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INTRODUCTION.

TN })re.SfntiMg to tlio people of ]'''i]<>iiir.' cHinty hi.^ioj-y il.e i»ul^-

lisliers would expi'ess tlie liojx" tlnii i( will jm-i/i with tli»' favoia))!*'

rere]>tion wlLicli tliey l^elieve the (.'aj ii<->>i and cunsriviiiiuiis labors nf its

compileis inei'it. It will be seen by aji exanunatioji of the wmk that

nearls' ali the aj tieles in ir were pre]iart'd by w.-ll known citizens of tlie

county, and it is believed that their n:nn<'S will b.j c- tn-i<lereil a irnaranry

tliat every reasonable efl'oi t ha.s ]'v>'\i made to >r".'nr»' arenraey in th«'

many detail^ whieli constitufe tlie history. Tin* wlK>]t> has brcii r« \ i--l

and corrected by Mr. J. E. A. Smith, of IMttsli^'ld, whose roinuat:..n a-

a carrful nnd C()n)]>et<'nt historian is wrll known.

While some iinimpoi'tant errci'^ n^ay, jici-Iki]'^. b»_' found nniid the

multitiolo *)f details enteiinir info tlu- compo>i(i..n of a work of tins

character, the publishers ar»^ coiiii<lonf ihat (lii- O'^ult (<{ the liisloriuni*

labors will be found as fice fiom mi.-lakes a.s a \v..rk of lhi< kind can

well bo made, and in b^lndf of th^-sc hiMorians th»*y ask tin- L'*-iei'

indulgence of those who muy h.' (lisj)usrd t(.> cri(i( i->'' it.

'J1ie i.id^lishers denm ii lunp^T t(»st;if" thai i h.- bi».^a-aphical skMichf^

in tills work, althon-h -vn.'i-Mll.v -ivm ii> c .nn.-ct i. .n with th- liismnes

of the tttwiis to which thry b<'long, were not in all ca'ses prepared by ilie

town hi>r<.iians.
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HISTORY OF

BERKSHIRE COUNTY.

CIIAPTKll T.

GKOLcxn* ANf) ^[jxf.i:.vl(k; V (jf ];i:!:k-ii ri;}; cot'xty.

I^llV] TIME lias ]onc: since p»no ))y u lien a Ivli^f in the sufl.len creu-

tion of tlie eai tli in its ])i*<-sent l'<'i ni \\\:s ;;vneraMy pi-evak'Hl Once
il was considered not only heterodox but alnicst l)las])hernuus f«>rn irinii to

avow his convictions that he saw on the surface of ilu* earth indicfitions

of changes that uccnried at a }»»'riod invN iou-^ in alxnit years sin -o.

That continents, or even i<laii(U, should ri^*^ from the sea, becoin*' .siih-

nierged, and einertre again in ih" Ja]»-L- "»i inin:«-nso lime wns not deeniej

possible. AVitliin fle^ limits <>( historic titn</ no ren.rd was given of nioie

than slight clianiies. and ni^ui had not beamed to read t'/.e n-cord whi«di is

written in the sij-ata beneatli the -nrfafe, and which .science h:i<» made
legible on the edgc?.s of these srrata v. h.'^^^ (h<'y are visible. Thrt period

of ianoiance lias passed, and pe.^ple have coin** to recognize the fan that

a.s faj- as the records r)f the past can be «b ciplien-d, tiie enrtli has )»eei!

steadily changing in the midst of its changing env ironnu-nfs, and that. a:»

far as science is able to })eer int<» the future, dianges v.-ill continue to

succeed each other.

Many clianges havf takm pl:i( «^ in the strata at aiid near the siirfacf?

in Berkshire county a]i<l its vicinity, but mention can be made of f»n!y a

lew of thrsc that have occurred in groh)gic peri<»ds that fne^f ^-^

recent, th. ugh they may liave incbub^l milli<jns of y»-ar3.

li is l> lieved. by geoic.gi&ts that during uni- * peri«Mls the xii-

face h.?re v.as ^t veral hundred feet lowt-r thai. ] i»'>eiif. Tln ii ll •





2 iiistoj:v of bliikshiki: coi xty.

soutl]»jastei n shore of ihr Vidid Stiihjs \''as farther iiilaiul, an.l th'* (iiilf

Stream swe]>t from the south paralU^l witli and ii<*arer to llie !)ase of the

piimary Atlantic chain ol mountains tlian at prci^ont. T!ien, too. the

]>asins of tlie St. La\vr»Mic.' and ITndsi.n, as well as tlie Connecticut valleys

were occu])ied by iidand seas, tliron,L:li whii h earne Airtic current.*? that

met from ihe ccjuatoiiaJ regions, and ihal in the n.'snlrtmt current thai

\\as dellected eastward was de^iosited the sediiiM'ni that constitute*; the

foiindarinii of Lom;- Island. Tlit'!i the ] l-'iisuionie \'alley was occupied
by a sliallowr-r arm of the sen. Iw'twri n w hich :in 1 lln^ deej»er sea?? r?n

each side \\ere the sharp j)eMks of t h*' Tac* 'M!*' ;tii'i Ib.n- ninine inn-'-- •!

mountains.

A gradual nplieaval \<>^>k juwl ihr>.' inland >ea> liecann- lh»'

estuaries of rivers: then, as the ii))\\;ir<l ni' )\cmeni eoniinued they a>-

sumed the character of rivt.r^ ilnoimli tlidi "-ntiii' extent. Th»' nplieaval

Went on till tlie surface here was much hi.i:h»-r ihan at pres»Mit, and the

basin now oc('nj)ied by L(jng l>land S<'iiiid wa< a valley througli whi'di

i-an the Ifonsfitonic to mingle its watei> with those (»f the Hudson at the

•souiluTn exti'emity of ManlKitfan island. TIk.* watei-s of the lln«is(»n.

after receiving those of tlin Honsatonic. coursed what v/as ihou a litJoral

plain, -and dischaiged into the ocean eighty nules fi'. ^m the ]»rt»s»*ni nioutli

of the river. 'Jdie formei' bed (-f ih<- 1 fi 'ii-at< MOf fhi«>n_h tin* S..uud and

of the Hudson acio^s this littoral jjlain ai e jilainly tiae»-abl.' !»y .voundimr^.

]t was during this great u]theaval that ih" glaei;il ]>rriod occurred. The

ice sheet moved from nonhwest to sonthf^a-^t, ci'o-^ing transvei*sely the

chains of mountains and hilN. and l:- Iii'liii'.': <>lT their i>«*aks and crests so

that what wen? ]^ointed spiies b^M-mif rd'ni.hMl knobs, and sluiri), ra£r.i:»»d

ci-ests were cuiveried into smooth siinimiis. In its slow journey from llie

distant regions in the n"rthuest it iMonght wiih ir bould»-rs and othei

drift materials which it loiv fjdin th.'ii- beds, a!id afl«-r reiaininu: ihoui in

its cold embrace during thousands of y» ars d»']K »sit(..d them where, in its

slow south^-asterly course, the* grea o-i' \\ai'uih «'(»m])«-lh-d it to roliuquish

its hold. Ahhough this region was during an iiab-finire i>eriod covered

by tlie ice slu-ei, it was e(»mi)aratively n«'ar i(s south^'in edge or terminal

moiaine, wdiich is found to i»a.-s lengiliwise ai'ross il,,- middle <»f L^u-j:

b^iand.

On the e.\};osed surfa'-'-s of the r"cl> in J;.'ikshire county, as else-

where in (his latitude, ar»' to be found evid».'nces of the glacial action

that is n'.»w buii'-ved to havt- occurred in a geologic period long ."^iiice

gone l)y. Pronum nf amoUL: tlu'sr rvid.'m-es ar»^ the smooth or partially

])olished siirfac^'s of iht'l'rd rocl^;. w-h.-rev^r it ise.\i»osed. ami the parallel

groovfs <'i ^tria- ou lit. -" <:n ra( »'-. 'idie.se slria^ are f»»und t(» have a

northwest and southeast eoui^'". those in oin» loeality soniefimes varyinc

in direction a b'w degrees from those (d anothe'r. Tins variation in cnui*se

is believed lo be due to local .'au-» <. which during the latter part of ibe

glacial period inllu':n''''d ih»' eoui-t; of j.ortious of the glacier.

Other evideace.s of ihia action are .seen in the l^ouldei', that ai





GEXKUAL IflS'JOltV.

trilMited over tl:e surface. ''\ y in sointi i)laces. and in liirge collections,

known ns tonniiial or lateral moraines, in others. Tliese bonlders vary in

cljaracter. The bed rork from which some were torn is only found nt

great distances noriliwest from the i)lacr. wh»,-re tliey wore left by the

glacier, and ih'-y ar»' sr.rrimnrled by otht-rs. the chariu-fers of whicli f/ive

evidences of their oi'iain in reirioiis less i<*m(ite. bur still considerably d'-

tant from wliere they are now.

'J'lii^ie [iif alsc) (o se»-ii in riiis comity wliai are known from iljfir

locality as tlie liichmond r;oiil<hM' ti-:np^. Th.-^.* cr.usist nf intiuv i.f

boulders that can be tracf^d to rhe ])laces of tln-ir orii:in within or jnst

willioiil I h*-' limits ol iliis co>! m y. TIimv rxoMid fjom lie* )»hirHS whore

tlie rock from w liich tht^y an- compo^-d cxisis or formerly existt'd. in the

same dii-ection with the sn ia' that maik the bed rock, where that is ex-

posed, in their course. The lon^e.>f of these trains extends about nine

miles from the place of its (»rii:iii, and ils irreatesi width is tivr hnndr.Ml

feet. The others (six in nuinbri-j are .shorter ami less regnlaj-, haviij.'. in

some cases, considerable .c"a]>s, though th(Mr CMUiNes are easily traceable.

The boulders in thesn tniins vnry in imnilx^i' and in si/.e at dilTerent poini.s.

In some iilaces they are so tliicl^ly siivx/n as almost to cnver the surfac-i*.

As a gen^iid rule tliey diminish in nnnibt-r as the distance from tl't-ir

sources incj-eases. In si/.e they vnry from f«'"r in cii-cnmference and

yo feet in height down to small fragm^'ni-. In siz»', as in number, rht-y

diminish from northwest to southeast. The course of thoo trains is cer-

tain!}- not dependent on the direction of the rang.'s of hills and valleys,

for it lies transversely across ranges livr oi- siv hundred feet in In iglit

above the intervening valleys; and often tin- b<.ulders are found on the

crests of lidges that are fi om 400 to SOO feet higher than the peaks from

whirh th»^y were torn. Tic* u-./n.'jal » nui vr of the trains, and of the strije

on the bed rock, is south 4:)-~ east. The bouldrrs of the trains are essen-

tially different in api.earar.ce from iliosf. found in the nn»lerlyinjr drift.

'JMie former are angular and do not show signs of abraMun. while llie

latter aie rounded and often sti'iated and oiln'rwis*- abraded.

Four of tin- seven trains are comi)os.Ml nf boulders of chloritic schist,

whilf thos^' of the other tlnvH :nv of chlorine .sandstone, gray limestone.

;ind buir limp<t(av': Imt eacli is traceable t(» ils source on a mountain I'^-ak

orknob whrif tie- ].arent rock of tlc^ s:im»^ kind -xi-'cd. and w.-f of

which no such boulders aie found.

Boulders do not gen^'ially oc-iir in trains, and tht- inquiry a- to what

were the circum>;l:incrs un-i-r u lii<-h tlu-se wne U<ru fr-n. lla-ir UmK and

distributed m Ii.-i" lie y ar^ found i•^ a natural on- .

Vniious tlhM.ii. shaxr l.- . n advanced by dilTcienf ,m'oh.ui>r> toacount

for the diMuplion of tlies»' boulders fr .iii ihrir b.-N • ' •! • ;: r: '!i^v-'! ra-

tion to the jtlaccs wlicie they are found.

Th:it r>f Sir ('h:ir1-s 1 yril nas that they were carried by iceberg>. but

there ai'i'cnr insr.}"»erablo objections to that lhe()ry.

The generally received explanation of this phenomenon now is that
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tlicy Aveie toi'ii from rlie peaks ( hat f iii !ii ,li^'<l the peculiar rock whir-li

roiistihitos (lie scattered fragments by the j.ost -jiliueene glacier, which
lent them, one by one, or few by few, fnini their beds and carried tlieui

along as it i)ursued its sh>\\ soiithe:istei-ly c»»urse, deposit ing them as,

during the short summers (jf tlie ap])roaching waiiner jieriod, t)ie south-

eastern edge of the iee sheet melted so as to lilM-rate theuj. They wt-re

l»rol)ably torn f!(»m the jxnil^s where tliey exi-i^^d in place, and as the

glaciei' slowly nio\ '-d (lii-y becnun' imbedded in tin' ice instead of boinpj

diaii-2ed alonu' under it. lu-iu'e rlu' al'sence <»f aluasions. In all ca.v»s tlie

sharper th^^ peak or knob to \\hich they can be lrac«.'<l the narrower is the

tiain; and in some ca><'s wheie lliey were lir-t taken from sharp j>eak?<

that are I'ouiKhvl and widened as the process went c»n. the i ruins are f<»und

to be nai'iow neai' their fartli-M' or southeastei-n ext p-mif ies, aiul to ^^row

wid(>i' as their s(»urces are ap}»ioacli^'d. J'enton^'" says that lhegaj»> f<juiid

in some of the trains were caused by the lemporavy failure of the ice to

get hold of any of the ro^k niatejial: fli*' i<Mi-h >«-hi>i resi^led suctt^ss-

fully for a time the efforts of rln.' ice to tear ii frnm i^<s bed; then a innsH

was obliged to yield to the* ]»ro]unged strain, and, b.-.-ondng loosened, the

]'esulting fragments were boin^' away. 'i'li'' i-oc!; Icfi b<.-hind being still

lirmly lixed in its place ^^(.llld in its turn r•J>i•^^ f>ii- a time, thus cau>ing

anotlier gap in tlie tJciiii. till in liim^ anotla'i' mass would be obliged to

yit^ld to the I'ending action of the ice, and so the ])r()cess would go on.

])oubtless the boulders were to some extent broken int«» >niallcr fraj^-

nients duriiiL'- iht-ir i ran>i»onation. It i^ not unc-'mm'.n to tind two lying

side by side that were evidently once united iti the same boulder; water

having ejitei'ed a fissui'e, then. l)y its exj>ansinn as it became ice, lia\in^

torn the i»arls asund^M• and still I'artln.'r s«.'parat^d thmi by repelilion of

the
1 process.

It appear^ highly p]-o1)al>le that (ho-f bould.-rs were dei)05ite(l at tic

close of the last glacial period In^ie, a^ ih»'y d.* not appear to have been

disturbed l)y any subsequent glaiMal ^hf- r mnving <»v»'r tlnun.

AVant of sj)ace prev^'uts a niinut*' and th'tailed descrijjtion (tf fiie

strata which constitute th^ earth'.- «tu-l here. These strata have, in th.'

ui)heavals and subsidnnrt's w lii(di oeciirr.'d in past geoh»gic ages, l»eoii

lahsed into nu)untain ridge> witli intei veniiig valleys, giving to the sur-

face that variety which reiid.-rs the scenery here .so grand ami attractive.

A history of the formnti'tu of t]n'.>e strata and of ilie rhanges by wliieh

they have been brought to their present condition would be inlere:>ling,

but it cannot lu- umh'rtaken here.

Besides b-in-- di-].la''.-d by uple-avaN, subsidenc< >. and corrugations

of the eai th's cnisr, tla:- roeks composing tln*se strata wt-re crystalli/.ed or

chaimed by h-at inr<» ne^tamorpliic ro(d<s. The original sandstones were

changed to quartz, mi'-a, siatr-, •tc. and th'' limestone to marble. In the

process of ( hange they havr nio.^tly lost iln-ir fossils.

The mountain.-* are eoniposnd of ndca I • 1' ^ J
*Kichiin.iiul Boulder Trains.
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scliistos*' ill sini' tme. M(>st of. iIkj rn(.iiiii:iiii>. in rlio county are of (his

rociv. Tliere nr.* Tv.Mnv otli.n- Iciii'ls of i-ofks ass<»ci:ite(l witli th».* niioa

slate, some r)i' rlifni in lai'i:*' ([nMiitirics. Talcose srhist is found in the

nortlieasteiii ]);iit of rlic comii y, l>iir mort- ahuiulanlly aK»nij: the Tacunii-

ranpe. Argillaceous srliist is s(jinelinit'.s associated with miea *^late.

Gneiss is found along th^ eiistnn pni t of the county, souieiimes fonuinir

laige beds. Qiuirtz exists in I.-ult*' ([nantiii«'s. aud in many i»hu-i-> it is

Ih ' prin('i]>al r. >.-k. Gi.inirt* i< f .und in l>(»uld»*rs, or in lar^e masses, aud
in veie-.- a1<H!;_;- rli'.^ easif-rn ii- l*'r of tli»' rMuniy. An »'\ti'n<ivt* siratnm

of gianulnr limestone or marMe ])asses throuirh th** county from C«uinec-

ticul lo \'<Mitiou[, :niil siii:ill»-i sn;ii;i 'xo-iid ea^L fr«»ni tht- Uiain l>*d.

Some of these depo.^its liuve been for ii lonir time, and th«-'y still aiv.

S()ure(\s of great wealth. Tln^ extensi\ e mai-hh* strata ah»ng the ll<»us:i.

tonic vallry have been long wojkrd and have furnished the materials foi

some of the gj'and'-v-r stru< rur(v-' and monunh-nts in the country. Not

only liave th<* maildt^ (jiiaiii*'^ l>«.M n worked for the l»uiMing niaterini and

slabs and I'loclis for iimnn in<'i!t ^ w hidi tla'V ha\<- furnishftl. but the loss

\-aJnable frdLZ-int'nis Ijavt^ Ix^fii oxi '*n>iv«'ly utilized fur the manufacture of

the best (jniiliiy of liine. The (juaniity nf rhi^^ •xpori s»'»-ms almo.sl in-

exhansfible.

Iron is fonii'l in dilb'i-cnt parts <»f tin- cmimk}' in the tertiary deposit.

It is the opinion «d' l^i'ofessor J)ana that ilii>> iron was dissolved out of

limestoTie format io)i», anrl deposited in llit' I><'(1> wh»'iv it is found. Tlie

smelting of rlie on^ was coninn'iir.'d her*.^ long ^inco. and i; has been con-

tinued to the present lime. The ores found heie vary in i ichimss. but

geneially yield ab<,ut 1.' ])er cent, (d' the meral. Many min»'s have been

oj.ened :ind worl^^'d in dill"er»'n( pari- of tla . .ninly. and the quantity of

ore found li.-re may be a productivv^ source ..f wealth for many yeai*s to

coin»\

Straliie (d vaiious depieev (,r pniity has be..n quarried to som«* ex-

tent in dill-'reiii parf^ of the cniiniy.

(,)nai fz rock abunnds in New laiLilaiid, and in thi^ county it is found

in such juiriry as to 1h.' available for the manufacture of i-xcelbMil quali-

ties of gla^s.
"

The beds of sand. whi''h is c..m]H»s»nl of thi< rock disinfe-

giated, that fni ni>li t li- ni;iferi,i1 f"i the oln<s which i^ man u Pictured

here, are foinnl in ^evei nl 1- ' m 1 i : i--. a nd ida^s work-^ have Ioul' ''xisted

heie.

There are depo>ir«^ of clay in many i)ar(s of the county. From tiiis

large qnaniitie-. of bi ieks. soiije of them <.f a superior qualify, are ujanu-

factuied. *Clay of a su p«M'ior quality is ndmnl in larg*- ipianrlties for the

manufachiie (,[' tine portery. :ind for (»ther purpo.ses to which it isadaj.ted.

In addition t.. rhes..' dej.osits whi«di have been thns proiiial'ly

niib/.ed. the f.-H.-wini: minrMal species exi-^t in dWrkshire county. Th»-y

are f<eind in v. ;n< and iHwdxct^, or imbedded in the r-wk. The list wa^

fi|]-nisle>d by Mr. l):inie"l Clark, of T\ rif.'-ham. and a. lai .:.- po ^ r'i- '> f

the inineraN nameil were found by him in that town.
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Dogtoorli s|»ar. Oxid..- of tiiaiiiurii or i-uiil.\ Alum in [ilmnnifMrous

rock. Snlpliiuvr ol" l«-rid or L^alena. Black oxide of iiiaiiL'antv'<o.

Emery. Gai<-]ia. in d(^loinite. (.fold < anrilenjiis) has \)**^n fMiind in th»*

I'.ioiiiitaiiis n*'a)' the oL New Voi'k.

Agate composed f>f jas]»ei-.

AlgillaceoLis Concielions oj < lay siniies of liLflit ditd» C'.;.-! jji f-.iai ..;

disks and sjdieres.

Toui-nialine. .stra\v yellow color. Mangiine.se dendrite penelnitiiiu

(juai'iz rock.

Peai'l spar, a dol'jinite. Kxaiiitr. a sllieate of alumina.

Snud^y quartz.

Plios|)]]ate of lime oi* a]>atit«\ (Jraphiio or carbonate of iinn. J^ime

epidote Ol- zoisite. Given f oni-maliiic with calc spar. Soai'S»'Mi<-. 'I'ah-

is ff»iind in veins. ^Xick'id in small qiianriiy.

A\diire pyroxenti or diopsid*-. Sp»^cnlar ii'on.

Bladtnl iremoliie, librous ir^'Uiolitt*. quai tz crystal- in (htiomite, mag-
net ile ill small veins traversinu' mica slate i-ock.

Hydrate of allmnina or ,(;il -Ij^it*'.

Aragonite in trinuuric crystals, ]xirixasite Mack ci-yst;ils, ro.se quartz,

orHioclase in monoclinic crystals. ^Loonston** mi- ojnilesceiu feklspar.

(fold and silver in small quantity 't the Clcavtland inin«'.

Scapolite, i)ink calcite, black tourmrdinc.

Ferrnginons qnarrz. zoisite, retl oxide of ritaninm in ib»l(»niite.

Alhqdiane. de\v(^ylite.
*

Gra j)hic granite.

Tvulilein lime lock, kanliniie, clialopyiiic <.r copper j»yrifo. alinu

slate.

Iron pyrites in lime rock. It is mim d an<l >liip]>ed to r5<.)>.ton for the

niaiuifactnre of sul])huric acid.

CiiV)es (»f pyrite in chl'Miic schist, ]) >lybaNii,.. a d(nd>le sulphuret

found in drift. Kartliy manu-aiiese or \va<l. I-'iu" dfiidiitic crystalli/.a-

tioiis (d' manganc.s*} in laminated quartz. lir-Avn irv»n >{i»n»* is found

among drift in ])Hl)bU»s and b')uld»-is. Xum» i'(»n^ sp«'cirs<»f ncid <»r o.xido

r)f silicum liavr been found (»f viti-cous rock ciystal, and >:niall p-nnps of

quartz crystals. Of common ipiai iz, which o(b'r> ^urh variety in extt'rnal

aspect, may be meiuion.Ml hack^-il ([inirt/, cellular quart/. feirngin«»ns

quart/, smoky (piaitz. iri^ed (piai tz, grern cldorite quart/., quartz cavi-

ties after si.od!iiii. :i.>, >iliriii, d wimmI. ( )f ciy ptocrysialline vaiieties, rar-

nelian. agate, ()j')\vn ja>p"r. yeliuw ja«>p' r. re<l jasper, )>laek jasp«M\

hornstone. chert. Of t he silicates < .f s.-v.-ral bases are the zeolitic sub-

stances— ehabazite in -roup- of jtiimit i\ e rhond»s. orthorhombic rh<»!n-

sonite. Tin' needjr si.,i.e W. liiei-. 'I'iie Hurrl ULTf ' uu t e ir: irnphini«*d

globules of yellow coh-r. 'I h.- laumonife— a luonoelinie zeolite—subjtM»t

to dec< uujM.xif if»n iu expo-uie to the ail. >till>iiei.f snn»ky eolor, spli;rT-

o>tiil)ite in radiated splieres- .h u whi^*-. .\nionir the feld-parhie ^rroup

may l»e b)und ortho'^la^t» both widte ami i>ink color, small triclinic crys-
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(ills of all'ir.'. ii. iionite (fetid fc'ldsj-ar i. MMnf)t'liiiic
i»yj'« .Xfiu' of dark

green color, light ureeii saldlic Aiigit*' in ioultIi crystals, libruus j)y-

roxeiie, while crx sialli/aiions tjf spodonieiin. IV-ialite in whicdi lithia v. as

first discoveied in ti nncatc*! crystals. anii.hil»olic spocies lanrirr»lai

and librons h(>rid>lcnd. dark gic.'n. Pargacii.\ black. Cninniingloiiitc.

a.sl'e>tns. Of :he sca]K>lite gronj) tetragonal wt^rnerite- often nHxliliinl

by t nrncatio]!. >« iittLdit(» presenring an oily aspect, ekebergite in masses
and sliglitly fil)roiis. Of micaccons snb^iances mnscovite nionoclinic and
b^oad pla'es <jf dark ine*.'!! color. a]*-o silver white and black colors.

Garnets in small dodecohedrons. CM* iln- litaniies, siiiiene—a silicu—

titanite of light brown C(j!or. IMcnacaiure (jccnrs nia.ssive in piei:>s rock,

ihin^iiitf in quartz veins. A\'ashingtojnt»' larg*' tabular crysfnls in tinarlz

di'ifr. Of carl)onates calc spar uf white and ]ti;i i»I»' colors. Agaric min-

eral, roclv niillv. ill lissurt's df linu:* lock. Graphite in ipiarfz whicli indi

cates that vegetable life existed ^vhen these rocks w^m fornn-d. Serjx*ii-

tine.

Liiiionite, this occui's ma-sive. often stalactic—botryoidal or niain-

millai'v forms wirli iieaily blacl; and shining surface, irised—rare, lej^id-

ocrokite—rare,sonieiimes micaceous —goihile.and velvety tlie i)rzil)raniilt*.

Ores of manganese pyrolncite, psilonielane. There are large depi)sits of

limoiiiff ores in ninny of the towns. Much of lhi-> has been Muolled in

the C'vjiity an 1 lai'ge qnantitios ship]^rd to (»rh»*i- l<.n;alities.





CllAPTEli II.

to]»(>(;i:ai'h V.

J'.v J. E. A. SiiiiH.

T"^ EiMvSHl rlie extreme westem cr.unty of Massachn^Jelts, lia-^ :i

j[ ) wide fame for llie exquisite V)eauty of its natural srenery, f«»r ilie

]ii.»(lu('t of its ruijies nn-1 (iuan-i<><, for iis manufacl ures. ami fur ilie

iiiUueuce some of its citizens and inhaltitanis have Innl on the mamifriC-

tures and aa'rieulrure of the wliole conntiy. ami also f«.r llie ^Mval nunil«er

of eminent di\ i!)cs. sclioiais, statesnien. ^-ddiers. ajid men of letters whri

liavt.* had thdr l-irih-plaee or honie> \\i ii. lt> j-art in llie Freneli and
Indian wars \\as imporiajit, and within a ir\y y.-iii's. irs .u'land «hniv in

the wai- of tlie Kev<dution lias heen dra.uu-.Ml fr-Mii its ('oni]»araliv»» ol»

sciirity. and the more rt-eenr of tlie l»e>t hi>toi ian-> le-ariiiy i-eroirniz»* ii.

'J'hei-e are few coiinti<'s in the counti'V u liieh havr so proiid a rei<>r<l

as Bejkshire in any (d" t]i"-»' ])ari ieulais; hardly om-, if there In one.

vvlnch ecjinds ir in all. Some of rhe<«' points of exc«'llenrv are obviously

due to tlie ])]iy>i( al iieoii-ra] -hy of tlu- eonni y. and ii will he found eipnilly

true (hat of hois are deriverl fron-i a coinhinat inn «d tin* r«-^ult'*of phy*ii«al

o-eou'i-aphy and its iv<'Oii)'a]>]n<'al ]to-<:iion. A <h scri]>fion of the^e tlier*--

fore, thr iiatuial f<jnndati«»n (.[' tie- hi-ioiy of the ronnty.

r>(Tk-hirt> is l.Mmi(h'd (,n tie* n'Ttli. for foiij-irrn niile*^, l\v HtMmliiiC-

fon couniy, A'rrmont. Tie' town ..f Mi.nio.'. in I'l-aidvlin couury. MaNVM-

elmsetts, jiifs into it- n.oii le-aNt-'i ii h. .mid;ii-\ . a nd a«ijoin> it for ahour

fonrmih's at thl> jM-ini ..n tie- noi ili. Tin* xeitln-rn lin«' f»f tin* county

rnii>forahout tu enty f<>ni inih\"5 ah»im- tli" n<»rfh»'i-n hnuUilary of Lifeli-

fif^Id eonnry. Connreticnt. Tli..' wrstern hnundaiy of die State and county.

di\ idin.u' it fj-oni New ^'..ik. is ahnost exactly Tni miles loni^. 'I'h»M-ountie>

of ll;imi»,shire'! llampd, ii, and Franklin lie r.ext ea?>l of Herk>hire. and

tie- dividing- linr is v. M y ii re .nlai- in its ouflin»*>; hut the nveniire hreadlli

of tht' county i> ahont 'iS njil--. In area it Inis ahout '.On square u\\\r>.

In what maniK'r. and f<»r what reasons, .iroo.l or l»ad. thr^* iMiuiidaii-^

VNt iv ri.x.vl a> ihcy u^'.r. vsr odi •ise'wher»». Tiilj* outline of fluMii is ^\v*'n

lieie, ab an e.-j<cniial i)relinnnai\ to tie* pmper un<lei*standin^; of the
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pliysical geognii>liy uj" tlio leuion, an.l inis..- it shows the fronrit^r

chaiiirttT of Berkshiiv, \vh\c\i hii.s no siunll iiilluence upon it now, hni
wliicli aav*/ the wh«»h* tone to \ii< earliest .siui) .

'i'he fri ri(()iy thus «h.-li!i"<l has a ieniai kai»h-' pliy^ical formation.
PiolVssoi' Oiiyot, rlie :'V' »<_:ra] .lie-i-. as i]iioted l>y Palfry, tlie liisloriaii, oon-

si(h_^is the great inhiiid topuurai >liiral IValim- of ^ew Kn;^^laiul lo i»e a
(h.uhh- l>e]t of liigliL'iU'ls, !Nt'[>arai»^'l l»y th" (h-i-ji an«l l>rMa*l valhn' of the
('oniK^'-riciit. He J'eLiai'ds th'.--** Iw-li^. n,>[ v.iinj,Iy as two )ap.i,.-> of hills.

'•Th'^v- ar»' vasi >-;u<'!N "f laml. \v][U an avcia-'f e]evali«»n of a lh«.u-

sainl IVrt al)o\-e l!ie le\ el of I he s<?a. with an avoraire witlili ot liliy

miles, frfjin ^vliicli, a^ a Ixi^e, iiio-uiitains rise in chnin.s, or in isolated

f;'i-oii]»s. to an alrifnrh' of sonn-tinies ^evei'al ihmisnnd fe<»f more. J'h**

western helt, which hears the ir^MMral name of the (ireen Mouniaiii^.

eom].ns.Ml of two pri'.e-ijial fliaiii^. wiiii v..vera! smaller ones which run

alonu' them. Between the ])i-inei]>nl chaiii-^ :i h.ii.i;itn'liiial valh*y can he

tra<'H{l, alrhongh with some interi ii]»iiuiis, fn-n, ( 'oiiiieclieut lu Noriln-rn

A'eriiH.nt /

'

l\^rhaps a nn")re nceuralL^ ^talemrju won]. I have heen a chain of vnh

h'vs; for althonirh llu^y eh-arly I'- loiu: to ih-' sane- sysi.'m, lh»*y ar«» ilis-

tinrily divided from raeli oth' ]- l>y ii(.l_i:<^^. which nun tin.- streani> in op*

])f>siie dii'ectioiis.

''Tlif mountains haven r«\2ular increase in elevation fmni a hHL'ht

of less thaij a th"U-and f«-et in ( 'onneetient. to two ih'Misanil liv«- Iinndred

feet in .Massa<"hns(.'[ Is. \^ heiet]ir ma i">! ir ( ; i>'y h 'ck lifi> its> head Co the

stature (d' three tlnnisand live hundred f.fi."

The increase continues still fuj ther in \ • inioni. until, at lh«* norih-

ejii exfiemity of the (Treeii Hills. Maii^tield M.nniiain leaehes a heiirhl

of feet.

••The iis(» of tiie valley is h'v^ icLiiiiar. lu ( < •uiiecl icul il> hotton) In

fi-.nn live liundir l i(. seven hundied feet a! »"ve t he ^ea level. In South-

ern .Mas>achu^e[ r> i! is eiiiht hundi(Ml f.ei. It i i>es ( hence two hundre<!

feer, to Viitsli. hi, and oii^ huudr.-d ueu'..- tuthe fool of Lin^vlock. wlnMice

it descriids to an average lieiLilif of a little m'Ue than livt- hundied

feet in A'erinnnt. Tim- it i- in T. -ri^hiie counfy that llie western '•well

] ie.-eni >. if mil ih.e m<»^t ele\;ii..Ml j.eak-. the n.ost TMnipaei a:ul c<»n>oli-

dated sri ue: nre/"

'I'he faet.> thus >iared hy 1 ']( .fessoi* ( i uy< 'I dearly desi.Lrnale Befkshiit*

as th" snnimit county of thfd'ie. ii Mountains, and also. ioi;ether w ith

otleus of a loral character which we must j i-- ••ut m-ie in (h !:nl. irix- it

a markeil jtidi\-idrvalify.

'I"he irian 1 I'erk-iiii" \ alie\ . di\ ided and ^uhdivi^ied a-* it ujay be, i.>

Miclo-ed \n mountain walN w hich make it one. And ihi^ valley, wi;h

tile a<1jo;fnnir hillsides ;!n<l nioiint;nn toj.-. niosr.'y within the barriers of

which (hey foini a t-aii, couipii-es tic territory of the county. The

uioi,ntaiu laiue aioui: liidi ;ts ..•astern houutlary rM:i> i> tin* iio.»sac. It^

hi-hest peak, specilically known a> tii»' lloosac Mountain, has lH»coine
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W()ild-r:ii]i(>ns ])y tlh' tlimu-li it (;!" (In- Il.x^-nc Tmni-l. Iajuj: 1..-

foie the tunnel was dn-mKMl of it was fatnrd j(,r the LTan^hMir of thn viov s

fioiii the liiuhway whirli nos^.^l it. In sii!l t arlier d:\ys rhe inhal»i(rinr<

of tlie C'onn.'criciK valh-y I'x.kMil to it with dread; for notw ithsiandin^
its lieiiilit. from ii dt'-cuded ni.on th»di- lionies the savaire warriors < if

(^aiiadn. Il li<'.> in N<»ith A(hnl)>^ ;ind Florid.i. and rise^^ ahoiit '2,000 ft-t^t

a1>')A (' ill,' iiMj^lilioriim- \ ;illi-y. <»r 'J.Ooo ahov,- i h«- >«*a h'vrl. 'i'ht* iieXt

hiu'li^'st is Fi'.-!i' !i Jfi]] j]. l\.ru. o .j:>.j ;i1h,v.' thr h«vfl nf iln-sea, Imt
pro1)al)]} iior i!i<>i" rh:ni 1.4(io al.ov,. t hr^ vall«'y at its ]k\^*'. The ra!! ire

decr«.'ases in height loward tlie sout h. jind its siiniinits hav<» an avi*i-:i«re

lieight nf 1.rw)o iV-rt. The tjavrll..]' and Albany Hail-

road will not l>e di>^pos(Hl to qufstion the >ialenn.'nt of the ;^an>Lcraiiher,

tliat -Mlie spare hetwe('n tlii< iani:-(' and tli^ ro?nn^<Tionr IJiver is ni • '•^y

occn]•i^•d 1>\- :i I'U^ued tal »!•- land. 1.0!>o or ]. 500 ' feet in hei«;ht.'* >

portions C)!' this teniiory liii\''' Ix .-ii. lio\v<'\ri-. found I'ieh in rar»* n'in»*ral>.

and tlicie aj'e >H\ei'al town> wiili \nlu:ilth' '.\:itcM' jiowei's, or nnich •rood

f:n-niiniz" hin<]. as fanning' land l"ocs in Xrw laiLdajitl. 'I'ln- uia-iNivf kn<»hs

and lahl''-land> which coni}>o<;- i]i<- Hoo-<a<- R;inL;v, are divi«h*d hy iraiis-

vcrso valh'ys. hut generally of linh- dt-pth. The a(hunanrin»' rocks which

undi'rlie the thin soil are ii<»f so i-aj.idly woi ji into furrows as the sofii-r

material of tli*' Tiieonic^^. flow mil itoIsimi i-> ( li- l;an ifi- \\ iiich rhe Il«»n.

<;n's inrcr[.o:.e ])etween Ddrk^hiie an<l tip- h-a of .Mas<arlMi-«'tt>, is shown
hy the fact that the r)Osion and Albany li iihoad is ohliirrd to ahn<*st

(h)ul)h' Ujion its coui>e' to entr]' ilic \allcy. ovn- a valley snniinit ^^ hose

orii^inal elevati'Ui was 1,478 feer above rich* uarrr at Albany: the as«*ent of

the tweiityhve miles bet ween AVestti»^ld and W'n^hinixton bcinsr b"-t

of which 8:>7 art- snrmounred in the lasi niilt-- by a ,irradc whi«-h. f. .i .i

sliort distaru'e at one i^oint. i> Mighty feet to a mih-. It was IS b»-ft»i-»;

giadiii^Li'. It is claimed that tlnM>' ai-»* lowci- -rad*-^ fni thcr south; l)Ul the

alle.Lred difference is toosliuht to affect oui- ill a>t latiou. Tlic fact remain**

that the Iloosao Monnraiii^ were a formidabl" barri»'r to communication

bf,'tween the m)rihcrn Ix.idrrof .M:i^s:i( hii^ctis and the rc^t of the Slate;

not an unsurmountabh^ one. by ;in\- means, but (piite <ufiici«-nr to rnrn

the tide of trade in orlici- (lirrci ions.

The wt->t.'i'n b. iHidar}- "f ihr CMimty, and of the Siafc. lie> alon^ liie

Tnconic Monniain>. abln^n-li it i^ n"t. i-* fi-eqncnily sai<i. coincident

with thai of their ^uniniir-. o\\ in;: to ili'M-ni-\ ilinrar course of tie* ran.ireand

its tt^ndeiicy at tin' Ui-rrh toward the west, while the boundary, which is

a straiLdit lino, di vrr->-s t welv.- niile> .-a^tw .ii d. This h'ne crosses >fuunt

Washinirtoiv near the wr^f.-rn ba-e. and run- w^-^t of seveml of its south-

ern ^umuiit-. and ne-arlyni.on r h- 1 i ne of . .t h^rv About ei^ht miles nff.-r

reachinir the lonu- and nari .»u town ..f Hanc-M k the Taconics di\ idc. That

portion which is u>nally con-.idered rhe main raiiire. runs nlmo>r directly

.i(,i th nniil it termin:ir. s ;d>i n])tly with r he IulHi hill in South Williams-

town. i^n< \\n as i;a>i Mountain. The r«»uu and \alh'N of Ibon'ock lie •a«»t

of its stimmits. The other rid-e i niis west (»f the Hancock valley, and
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niovtly ill X"w ^'oil-:—wliilc it hoi(U;]s tlial h»\vii—Imt iK,itli -mis
to (Iv t'lisr, aii'l on the west of \Villiiin5sto\vn the huiindary is iieaiiy upon
its siimniiis. Mountain, the iii^-liest peak in ilii.s ran^^}, has au
altitiKh.' ol" a)>()nt -i. loo I'ee^r aix^e ilie vilia.cn^ uf Willianisi.nvn, or :?,S<H)

feot above tlie sea l^'vrl. T\h^ liiu^he^t eh_-vaf iun in the main nina:e is Monnt
Washinuion, a huge, uplilted mass, occupying the scniihwcst corner of

(h<' e.niiiiy. Ir lias several summits, the hiuhi'si of wliich, 'The l><»me of
rh*^ 'I aroiiic^/' j ises 2,0^24 feet above theh'vel of tliesea. Wlion President
Ilircl. w liih' IvIns ai d Kver-^t was tiovernoi; nnide ihe ;;«M>lo^ieal sur-

vey of the Slate lie rJMiaint'd 1 his summit as Monnt Kvereil. Catharine
Sedc.':\'"irk'. nu'l orl!«>i-> of lilce charnrter. ma<h* an indignant protest agiiinsl

the fhanue, {ind in literatui-e il remains T)m' l)«)n'«,>.** alihoui^h on the

map^ it is geneiall>' Mounr Kv<.M"ert. The Tacunie snmnut next in heiL^ht

is Perry's Peal^, in Ivielinioiid, 'Jj'',7 feel ab.Ae the sea Ifvel, or 1,7<.K) feet,

above the neiahbo]-in.Li- valley. lV)ih '-'rii"' J)ome" and Perry's Peak
command maiinitircnt ov( j' aL-ws, v/hich aie at least not Mirj - I ^y
tliosf^ from (i' reylcK'k.

The average width of the Taconic Mountains, from their eastern to

their westei'n bases, is about Jive miles, and then.* are several i>(»inls be-

tween the peaks where the liighwiiys liiid a imt exceedinirly dillieiill pas-

sage, although it is generally ii»^!-eS"-ary to surnn''ini a j^rade, sometimes
stee]». of several hundr»'d feet. In lair wcailicr. \vh« n the road is in good
condition, a ]>lea>ant drive oL' au hour oj- two will carry the traveller, or

tlie iiairy, with nood horses, across n;i»sf (•[ th'-ni. 15ui. in addition to

these, tlie Tacouics are l>rokeii through at one point, and practically at

two. by passes witli a very sliuiit giadf. In the nojthwest corner of

Wrst StO(.'kl)ri(lgt\ a little -..utli of niid\wi\- Immu-.m-m tlie nortliern and

southern extremities of the b()undaiy liii-'. rli'- lloston and Albany Hail-

road, by tlu^ aid of an in(^onsiderable luuin'l in the adjoining town of

Canaan, X. ^ ])asses through the range \\ifh a grade of only 120 feet

abc)\ethat of its road Ikm] in PiirstichL This pass, before the days of

railroads, w:is the gateway tliioiigli whirii tluf commerci? of Herkshire

with the city and State ol N»'\\ "iCrk chi(>lly j>as>ed. Alllmngh lh»» ,^ia.i;e

routHs and iniieli ].assMn--.'r travel w.-re cvi-r the steeper highway, teams

heavily loaded with counlry }.inilu< e ^roing to, or merchandi.se connni?

from tin* sl()< .ps a?nl strani'-i > V hu h i-lied upon the Iludsnn, almost in-

variably took the hvel road. -Mfu w le-u ir was less thedil>»ct.

The CMiitiast between the broad, rugg^Ml. and alm«»sl unluMkm wall

b,y v.liich the ll....^a<'> <»']>arat«' IwMkshire fif»m the rest wf the common-

Wealth, with rlieihiii baiiit r by whi«'h the narrow Taconies, with their

coii\eniem, altluMiuh infivqu'-nt passes, di\ idt- it fn»m N'-w V(»rk» will

stril-^e evt^y reader.

The line between rM ik-hiie and \"erni.»nt is mark^-d by rnde and

massive niMuutain^. ih*- hi::lu'st, "J'.ald Mountain,*' in \Villiam,-»lowu

an 1 CiaiksbuiL:-. beiu- -j.-jro [. .'t higli. >tili, tln-y are so sei>ar:iled as to

alTord along this short boundary, roads oi moderate grade. The \i\\\*'y
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tlii'ongli wliic'li tin- Xuiili P>iaiK-li (.)t' ili.- lI«)osac* «.»ntHrs Clarksburg leads

into a good .section; but the grand pass is that of tla* main Iloosac Hiver.

wliose coiiise lias nheady been dosciiljud. li afr<Hd< an easy i>Mss;i;r»'

])0tli to A'eiiiK'Ui and ilie Wf >i. It was railiest known a^ an bidian war-

path, Init was of inter«'sr in altci* wais. 'l'hion.:,di it th*- Pieiksliire inilitiu

and the CoJineclicuc eoniniissioners wt-nt lo join I'lihan AIUmi in the <aii-

tme of Ticonderoiia. and it enaV)l«-d tli" ni-Mi "( the eonnly to reaeh the

l^atflt^ field of ] 'enniiiLCt' >ii sji-.Mlily. O- ci- it a portion of Burgoyiie*.s

captive aiin\' nK-.iehed to j'Jo^ton. and in n;an\- \va\s if ]ias lontr Ikm'U

Jioted.

Tlir Conn<-"iieiit bcinid-ij-y i< nho nionn rain«jns in part, but the lalLs

which open gi-acelnlly to )<*! iIh^ 1 loii'-aiMiiic ITiv^r ]»ass rhnniirh. a?j

courteously aflord abundant s])a('e for hiLilnvays and jailroaiN. wliih* al

other ])oinl s th^-re is easy connnuni( ati«)n be!\v«-eii ih«' «'oiiuty and Con-
necticut, which added no little to th«' safety of tlx.' early serrlenient«» in

Svuitlu-Mii IJf'rkshii'e. ])erksliiie i< thus 1). .iinik'd on three sides by StalfS

with wliich she has easier natural interci ihiuunication than with iln* ad-

j(<inini:- countir^ iji thf coiuuionw t^alt h of \^"liich s!e' bu-nis a part. IJail-

road^ have greatly niodihed tliis ])eruliar borth-r i'v.)sition. but in a liniii«nl

degree it still exists, and its intbieiirr i> still api-aieiir. Its early elb'et

Uj)on the set ilcneMit of the coinit y, u]M »n it.N j.arl in srvrral wai.s. u]>on

its tj-adn aiul com nit']('t\ and upon its ])oliti('al, social, and moral ]if«-. wei^

incalculable, ir uavc ro l^ i-k^hiic a history, in many j»-spfcis, quite (li>

tiuct fr(uu that of the connuonweahh L:»'n»-ra 1 ly, ami lo it** j)f?oph» ^onle

elements of cliaracter (.lilfri-cut fmm tli<'>.' \\hi'"h tln-y I'rou-hl with lh«'ni

from tlu' (.'onn'M'ticut vailry, ait !i'»iii:h it c"uld not greatly alTect the

sul'^tautial rsew Mnuland biir^i< ..f ihai rinuactei'.

The grand \alh\vof J^i- i k^liirr i< a comph-fe w h'»l«'. di*-iinct from,

liowever i( may b.- conufcttM] wiih, others. The m« •untains w lii«'h Wc have

descrilxMl as eiiflo.^iim- jr ha\e an a\»'iaL'»' hei-hi «'f seven »)r Hi«;ln hnn-

dr»,'d fe.;f. and (•.•itainly -ive it w cn-d.-tin.-.l walls The olwei'ver fnmi

any consich-rable elevation at once rect.-ni/es thi^. and adniir»»N the per-

fef 1 architect ural }>ro] <ori ions which nature ha^ Ldv»-n i" iln* siijierb ani-

]ihii heal r^'. The vabey as i liii- piev^cnitMl. from m<<i:niain f"i» t'» u\>>\\]\

tain top, has an aveiaii-'. and u<i( \''ry iir'-mdar, width ofabtuil fouri*-* n

mih's, and a leu-ih oTaboiir fcrix-^ix. Of coiir-*-. r!"ni b:i<.« f«» l-a***-. it

is much nuae narrow and ii regular.

Tiu' siieefalor (b'M endin- fr. <u\ hi^ .-levaretl N{;imli'"int lind> this main

valley divided and >ul>'li\ i-h M inio a multitude «»f mim»r on^.s. by >purs

thrown oJV from the exteinal m«'initain ranges. an«l l»y imb-ntalionh intt»

theii' nia--. Ti^ well a> by i ndei lendeii I ciiaius n«'t nnich inft-rior in altiludt*

to the H.H,>acs and Tacoiucs, and w ith oie- summit whi'li '-v -
N :::iV' f

those we have nientifuied.

Th" mMvf coiisjdcmuis f. atuo- <.f the inf- rior topoirr.iphy t»t liMrkHhir*-.

an 1 one thai iia>.ui<-at inibieuc- upon others, and aNo upon th«'hiNf..iy

of t];e cainfy, is the \ lock cliain ..f hiih-. uiiich <li\ides ainio'jt equally
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ri ]ar.o-e ])oiti<.u of tli" iiovrlieni SMfiiou. The e:irl y settlers in Ceiiiral
J^t'ilishiie saw wliat looked like a single noble liiouiitaiii erowiihi^r rhe
valley at the iioi-th with, iia giaii'l :m«l graceful doiiLU' Mnuinits. As out-
lined against th*' <ky these siinimiis bear a strong resemblance to thr.se

of a saddle, and, aitei- tln^r niattei-of-fact way, they forthwith called it

Saddifbat k Z^loimritin. Aud this name, which cannot l>y any p'-'ssibility

be used in poetry. r>i ev«Mi in j-oetic jirose, was adopted bv llie early geo^r.

raphois. it still Imhis n ])]arNMn urn-iaphi»'s and ou some inai>s. The
saddle [oi*mi is, 1]o\vmv('i-, not uncoiinnon among mountains, and thnre are
sewral saddlt^ (;r >addh>back muunLaiji.-, in the r..uni ry, >t>lhar tb i.\:;.e,

besith'N bt'iiio- iiinnu^iral and ciminmnj^laci'. was n'>L«'V».'n di<rin( '

It

may b(.> noted, loo, that saddles n.» l-'nger tso familiar c>bjec^^ as lii^'V

were in the days when nil tiavfling, l>y men or wonn-n, from a journey
{() liosion to a rid«^ to rhnndi cr a 'oall. was on horseback. For lln'se

reasons, and from our lendeiicv iilu;i\ s lo .is** the nmrebii^'f and sJrikinir

term, the nanje of Sitddl'-bnek iiu.s. iji local lisnup and general literature,

given jtlace to one of tle^ njost poetic and di>iinc;ivr in the noinenehilure

of niouutains.

Saddlebnck "Mountain —we give it its unrepealed although much dis-

used nanie— Saddlel);!ck Mountain is one graml ma^s uj»liftod from the

valh\\' iind smniounted by s».nera] suininiis. It is six: miles long from
east to west, ami lies at about an ecjuid distance fr«»m the lloosac and
Taconio ranges, ami abont live miles south of the m«nintains of the Ver-

mont l)order, fi-'.-m ^\hic]J it is separated by the v:dh*y of the lloosac. Its

highest peak^-, whi«.'b has an aliinel-- of '3S>0'0 b e! above the level <>f the

sea. is in the northwest cornel" of tli*- t(»wn of Adams, very m-ri! tb- p '?it

whicii adjoins ])oth X'U'th A'iains nnd W'illiamstfiwn.

rpon the snnunii of this tln^ snows of winter first ai»]'ear. wldle

is uir-.'ji or br(»wn bdow. and lie]-.- rh.-y api)ear to linger longest in the

s]i]-ing: alilionuh thf.\v i!i i-eality may I'c jtroerved latter in some Indden

dell. The lioar\' a})p*'a] a iice which this gives the mountain head was

quickly ]«^coL::ni/.e(l in the bt.^stowal of the nanu? <»f Greyloek,*' now
every wh»'re familiar. " Greylock.cloud gii-dled on his mountain throne.*'

tin/ highe'st summit of Ma->ac]i ii^ei f is cMh-Pi-ued in tic prose and verse

of Catherine JSedgwick. Mrs. Renible, Holmes, Tiior.'au. >relville, and a

host of other writers. One of the elb'Cts of this poetic and distinctive

nante, is the wonderful individuality which it gives to the mountain and

its f;ini". ^^'henevf•l• ir is le-ard it is Jinderstood to mean this sumnnt

and noiliini': e1<e. \\',- no m^.i.- think of saying ''Mount Ureylock/'

''Greylock Mountain/* or ( i ivy 1- .ck P.-ak," than we should write or

say Mr. Shakes].eare. vv " Mr. Milton." It is simi'ly, grandly, and lo

1 )-'ik>hi!e jx'Mple fondly. *• (uey lock."

The twin sumnnt to (ireyk»<*k i> upon the west, and has some two

*H. ro nn.l elv^fwlu'te Nve n«p tlw wonl ]^nk. in confonnitr with I.h mI rustotn. n* ^vnon-

yiiiuu-; niih mountain sumiait. aUliough, strutJy dj>.'nkiui!:. llier© are n"

all it8 liill lop-' iffifiK reinuU'ti.
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hundred feet Inwfr riltiinde, aliliMuo-ii fi-uui Vm^WM and some (»rher

])oint.s it appears tlie higher. Ir is styled Siniond's IVak, in hon<ir of

Col. Sirnonds, of Williamstou n, ;i veteran of the French and Indian
wars, w])o, as seniur eohjiiel. f. jin in.nKU.d tlie 1 >«'rl;>hir»' ir«»»»j*s at the

])attle of Bennington. Thei'i' ar«- spv.Mal orhnr smnmirs, one or two ».f

wliicli are iiotal)le as eoninianding line virws. hm ihny do not. fxcrpi

sceiiogrj.jdiicall \'. allV'cl \ g(^oLn-;i i)h y nl" th»» count v.

Saddh'hack Moiint:iiii, wiih its '^uinjnirs, is, howrv.M*. onlv ih-

base of a cliain of liiils. w hicli, in ilie f(jrin of a irianud»-, growing 1o\v«m*

and inoie narrow, extends to the C(Mit»M of Pittsliehl, wlinr** it reaches the

vanishing ])oiiu ;it Si'iingsidc. 'I'ii.. only iior:i)>lM hills in tho chain are

Pratt's, St. Lul^e's, and i^i'o>)i< < ( . nil in tin- town of J^aii^'shoro. I'nril it

leaches the hist named hilK n lit lie xniih (A' tln^ cenl»M* of J.nm*s!v>ro the

chain presents a forniid.d)h' harrier to inrf-rc- )Ui se helwt'rn [lie people on

its eastei ii and wcstei-n sides. In cvriy I'cspect the Gr*»yhj<*k range is an
important element in the physical ge..giap]<y (d Northt-rn l)vrk>hiif.

The most itnpoi-tant intei'ior nnnintain r:in;r<'in Sonth^^rn B**rk»<hirf i*-

the Tom liall cluiin. a s[Mir tliro\v n (»ir hy llif 'I'aci.nics nt Alford. u hii-h

extends between Stockbjidge and West Stocki)i-idg»', Kirhinond ami

]jenox, to Pittsfiehl. wliei'e it ternunates with South Mountain, near

t!ie middh.' of ilie soutli boixb^" of rhai town. I^h'Iw.m.h Sio(d\bridge and
\>Vst Sfockbj-idge it is known as Siockbi i(b^.' Mountain, and as I/^nox

^fountain ))etween Jiiclimond and l.t-nox. ]\^ higln'st ])oints arn, Toni

J^all i]i AN'est Stoc]<l)iidge. Yokun's Seat, the sumnut <'f b-nox M.nin-

tain, and Mount Osceola wliich lies in l^enox. Pittsliehl. and llichniond.

Yokun's Seat, Mount Osceola, and South ^buiniain are the peaks which,

as seen from Pittslield, form so beautiful a cond»inalion in the land^^eape.

Tlio range is broken tljiouuh. at West Stockbri<lge, by what is known in

2s ew York as Flat J^rook, and after it (Miters Massacliu.^eit.s as Wiilianis

Kiver. It ap])ears on some of tin- ma]»s as a western l»ranch of the Hou-

satoni(^ ]\ivej\ with which ir united ar \'an 1 ).'us.'nville. in (Hx-af liaiiini:-

ton. 'J'lie stivams wdiich may be accounr»'(l bianehes of the llousaicinic

are innumerable: they are like the ])ran('ln'^ of an elm inM\ 'J'ii.- Toin

].)all range at its Pittsliehl extivrniry is. nevertheless, strong en<.ULrh to

comju'ess all north of that point into one volume.

Of the isolated hills the most lut.'nstinL: is Monument Monniain.

whicli lies on the nr.rthern boi-der (d^ (ir»'at I'.arrington. and e.xiends a

little into Stockbiid l)iyaiit'> p. .m of the name has niade it known

wherever Kn-iish poetiy is ivad. Ilowevei fanciful the leg».nd of tin-

])oem may b**. the (h-M-riptiou of the nn>untain is snilieiently preci**** to

command' llie a]>].i-obari( -n <.f rlh- v.\n^\ hmeiful pi-e-Kap^»f''if»'- Tlie

Wlrite riitls aie of com])a<n L:ranu1ai- (luart/. liie >ame n>ck which, wh^^n

disintegrated at various ])oinrs in tiie n<»rthern l of the county, forms

the silicious sand of commerce, from w]ii< h ghi-> i^ mad»\ An imnien>e

pile of blocks of tliis rock lies at the base ul" these clills, from wiiich they

have l.)eeu reft in the course of ages.
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Fj'om tlic nK)nm[iiii.s of Iht- roimty t<. (In- valli'\ s. and ihe water
courses wiiicli aie governed by tlitnn. is a sharp but natural transition.

In Jierkshire, tlie i^fculiarities of its mountain rauires create several

di\eis(3 water slied^. In tlio noi ihrast corner tlie brooks How into iIk-

Deerlield l^iver, wliicli forms the very winding ]»ord»*r of tJie town of
Floridii. 'J1ie ^Ve>tlield VAv^n- ji>«'< n.^ar the ceiitei- of Savoy, and suuie

of its 1)1 aiH lies in ^Vi]ldsor. IV'i u. W'ashinulon. and lirekel. The Teru
meeting house is so exactly one of th.- siimmiK that tli*? min drops
v.liielj fall u]K)n one side of its ]VM»f coutribnic to tii»* Westlitdd, and
th(Kse oil lilt- ot her to the llousatonic Tiie east^-rn water bhe(.is on ilie

eastern d^'cli vities of the Ibx^^ac raiiiie c«>ntiiiuf* foj- so short a space iu

tliis County, that, interesting as they may l-e otherwise, ih«*y can have

little eiVr'Ct upon its manufactures, it is far otherwise with tlial which
in the south part of the range, feeds the l-\-umington River. Tiiis river

rises in the southwestern corner of i)ecket, and. for a distance of alunii

fifte^Mi miles, within oi- u])ou the l.)order of ilie '-onnty, runs in a dir^-etioii

a little east (d' south, through Otis and along ilie easinrn boundary of the

larg(» town of SandisJield. until it reaches Colebro<»k, in C'onneciicni. It

descends i'a])id]y over a I'ocky bed. ihrcugh a i-cgion of great naiui-:il

beauty, and ii« h in naluial resoui<'t'>, iu a moderaiHly direct course,

ahlioiigli u«»r eiitii-ely witliout tli" ('Ui\r> which n«-ver fail a Jierkshire

brook, unh'ss it dashes, like a waicrfalh straight <lown a mountain sido.

All along ilie Faiiuington River in l^erkshiiv. and oft»-n upon its irilui-

tary sli'<*ams, there ai'e opportunities for making u>r t»f its j»uwer fur

turning the wjieeis of large factories. In addition to this, in f]n» town of

Otis, there are lakes which ri\al in aiL:i ih<>:<M in FitlsJiehL and winch act

as reservoirs for the sup}'ly of the the largest, with which the

others coiumuuicar*', having bc^'ii aiiilicially enlaig»*d for that purpose.

For lack of laihoad facilities all this pow.-r is unu-^ed in Mas.sachuseirs.

and only aids uianufacturers iu Connecticut, adding to the wealth of thai

Stale. \\'ilh the couimuriicatiou w i! h mai k^'ts whi(di <»lii»'r portions i»f

IJeikshiiv has, the valley of thr l\i iniinL;!"!! IMver wouhl b- on.' "f i'>

richest sections.

The water slifds which tend out of th.^ connty from the western de-

clivities (if tii<' Tacoiiic range are of small cons^MjU^nce. Kin<b'rhook, or

Steplh'iitow n (.'reek, w jiich rises in the noi thfin part of Hancock, fur-

nishes some good waccr ]»ower in that Imuh. and mns t«» the HudsiMi at

KindrijMM.k. A sinnli sir^-am issues fnuu lierry Fond, a little lakeh-r on

the sumniir r.f the mountain, and joitis flu* \Vy»mKinork in New Lfl^anon.*

Til.' waitT shf-d^ which fr.-d i li.- i i vers to which the county chi'diy

owes it,> imiun fat I iiiiim- ].i<.<pri if \, and theii- branches, are divided loniri-

tudin;illy by t h" <ireyloek i :ingc nnd transversely l)y valley sumndls

which lie ui)on it> eastern and western sides. In Lanesboro. near the

*Bn^li Fnlls. two liiTn«lio.l feK hinh. with th'^ir pi.'turo-oup por2>» .ind cli/zy clifT-t.

wide and tuuch admiration toabr.>.k whicli da.-li-- -I- nvi* tli. «-.>t >i.l.- .>f Ml. W.i^hin.-t m
to Copakf JJivtr, uiul has much volume for a niounlain i'n»«'k.
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e;i.st<'iii coiiiHrMf Pir i sti.'ld, are the }*:ii-triaire meadow^-, lill.-.l with sin-in;:^

Avliich biil)l'lo up, side K>y .sid»\ to send rli«-ir watHis, some into ihelloosac
liive)-, iiiiJ .>uiii«.' iiitu tilt; lluiiMilunii-; ili.- direciiuii, of ccjurse. lieing

governed l)y uiitnnil hiws. bur api/ai.MUly l>y inen.» chance. Kroni this

tV)iintain head tlie Iloosac Hows nonli, sliiuiri<hly, until it lias passed the
center of ( lieshire. Tiienco, with vnlum*' iticn-ased by the hii-:;e iVNcr-

vi>ir in llial towii. and by the incrjmiim- triburary streams, it dashes !n«»rM

iniperu.)ii.>]y ilii-. .uL'li. the innilM-j-n parr ef (;h« <hiiv. and the towns nf

A la'io and Noi lh Adrnn^s. t<» a ])(>Iiit near thr nn<ldh* of ih«» north lin<- of

lie* latiri-. Here it I'eceivesa braneli iroin liu' jiMiiln^ast. which lurni>li«»s

<f)]^]r mI" rile Ix'sr watei* pnw.M- u} inw ii. :ind «)rhprwise nota!*!**. At
tliis poinr it al>o bends al)j rtp(ly r<» rli<- wrst. and cuntimn's almost in a

dircei line alonii- tin- north«M-n l)ase of th»' (Treyh)«"k rani^-e, until it )t»arh«*s

W'ii !ia]n<>rown. T]l^'r^• ir cross'-s the nortln»asrern corner (»f rhai low?i,

wirli a sharp nii'n to rlie northwesr, at t]ie niiddh* of its north liin*. au'l

breaks throu;^!; the rni:*Q-ed niountaiiis ol* th*- ^ ^'iinr)nt bouiuhiry. It il;cn

ri(,s-;cs lie' sonduv'r'stei'n corner of Vernioiii. linds a pass rhroUL'"h the

'iViconics Some live nnh\s north of tlic Massachusetts linr. ami. afi'-r

cjo-^^ing a }^orticHi 'd' \e\v ^"Oik, joins tin; Hudson at SchaLrhticoke.

The valley summit on the western si(b' of th** (ueyhu k raiiire is near

the sr)all!e]'n bouii'lary (d' New Avjiloid, fi^m wliifdi a streamlet tlescends

until, in S<uiih W illiam-.t'>\vn, it joins iht* (Jrei-n l*iver, whirdi

runs northea^ttM ly until it unitr-s with tin* Ib.-.^ae in Williams-

town. Tlu'^M .stream><. with thcii- valleys, h:i\-.' had Lri'«*a: iutlneuce upon
the liisiory of tlif county in tlie [Ki^r. and inomise to hav»' ipnie as much
U])on it> futuie fortunes, jji irs pa>s;e_'-»' thr«Miirh Adams ami N'Tih

Adams th'^ Uo<)sa(' is lined wiih lar_L-e nianul'acr«»rifs, bu- whi(di it fur-

uislu's ])ower, ;ind wliieli lir^t bmti-lit lai-L:»' population and weaiili t«»

those towns, b».'>ides briuu" I lie M-..,l from w hirli nihtM' st)urc»*s «»f its pros-

]->ei*ity sju'intr. The ri\ er aN<> ^ivt's watei- power to nulls in Cheshire and

W illiam--r( 'U n. The tj il)Utai-y >i reams whidi ll(»w fpuu New A^^hfonl

ami 1 laiH'ock {urnish little wa f er
]
imw er. but aj-e inien'^rin^r feature^ iu

the veuLrrajihy of the section. What is of irreafer ccuiseqinMice. ilndi

vnbe\s. as wi'll a^ fho^eof lli-- main ii\ei--, albud attiacii\e ^^rades f«ir

hi.idiuays and lailroads, and present landseain-s of irreat beauty. I'»uf

of that we mirst treat in an<»rher connecti«»n, after describini; ilie water

conr>"-^ and vaUeys of th»? >«>ui h.-rn and I;ii-.:'-r portion of th^ c»junty.

I'nkamet P.iook. which emanates from (he Partridi:'' Meadows, flows

.south some ihii'" mile> utitil it unite> with a stream whieh conies in from

the not t liwe>i . This sir* am formed by tw») branches which. ri«»inj: re-

sj>ectively in WiiwNor and llin^'iah'. unit" in l>alton. Two IarL^»* and

costly artilici d re-.frvoiis haNe imm h built in-ar the ln*ads oi thes»;

branch*'-;, a tid I he wat^-r pouer whicli tlu-y and tin* str»*am, after llndr

unii>n. atf'id. hn-- e. uit l il'Ut'-d
<
pi i teas much, to say the least, a.s any other

w :<o I t oiu • N . I -.oi.e . \i. Ui. lo iht; ur.uih of ii.-rk^liir.'. In volume

and impoitance it is laijly ciilillvd be cuii.sidcrcd ihc eastern biancli uf
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tlir n')iiv;,i,,i(jr l^iver. Mndit is so st vlr.] n])on Severn 1 iiinj^s. lVcIiiii<-ally.

liowevrr, tliar hcnnn is Mscrihed to ih.» litrle rnkaiiH-i I'irook, l»erau?»e its

comse r'oiricidos with t!iat of the* .iriaiid vall<.*y, (^r chain of valleys, do-
scjilx'il ])\ (uiyoL 'Jli».' (iMsct jit of ih.' ])alh)ii Kivt^r, or iiorrheastcni

l>raTich ol tli'^ lIoiisat()iii<\ is sliarj), hut that of the I'nkaniet Brook is j*o

slight that a 'hiia \\-r[ lii-h. jii-^i hM-l..\\ ih«- junction. W'UiM inrn ih«'

watfM's of ])orh Moi (liwaid tluou^-h it into tht* lloosnc. Th** fuuniain-

head of tlin Avestcin Iumik Ii of iIk- 11- )Usatoiii(' is nnmistakahly n»-'ar the

southern Ijoi'dcr of *\\nv Aslift.ird, and within a few f»'ei of tlial of the

Hoosac's \\«'slei'n biancli.' Not in\ it li>iaiidiim- th«' liidy ohaiiicler oi ihe

neigh h< •riuL'' r«'uinu. ifs (M'sr,']ii js \*'] \ t-j-nil.- nniil ii has j.avsed thr«)iigh

Pontoosuc Lake, ^vllich li<^s in [.an^-shoi o and riilsiirld, an<l also rec«'i\es

from the former town Secomh ]>rool;. 'J'he i»assaii«» of \\\r river out of

the lal;e is marked a v/at« i f;dl i»f thirty h'et. tht* lii-si of the series

whicli extend lor three mih^s. and arc »>ccuj.iel l»y larire l'aclori<*s. A
mile i'ln ther south it rec»^ives. throui;h ( )nota ni«»ok. the water?; collefie i

in OnrUn Lake from several Taconic mountain i'ro(»ks. After a further

coursu of about two mih-s, SJia'Kr]- .Liook. or ilir sontheasit-rn hraiich of

the lloiisalonic, cf'iues in, liavin;; lirst Ikcu j<»in<'(l l)y f>th»'r Tarouic'

strenndots.

]"$<»tl) Pontoosuc and CJnota L:d;c^ h:!\c' l)een eidarged as reservoirs

hy costly and ]uassivr stone dams, atid h(»lli Onotti and Shaker Br«»<^>ks

furnish i>owei" to factories (]idte as extensive as those (»n tin* main >tr<*ain.

Tfiis stream, wliicli in early iim»' w:is, nftra- if l^ft the lake, ealh-d the

I^ontoostic Kiv«.'i', nnircs with the wcsiei'u branch about two mih-s north

of the southern l>oun«lai \ of Pittsli-dd, in foiiintin- th.» main biKly <»f iht*

Honsatojuc. The windinii llousat< )nic." with its nndtitmlinous curves

ami fit'i|U''nt (>x 1k;>ws." here cc)mm*Mices its course, and runs ^^ontli-

ward uniil it reaches South Lee. Tlien it turns ahrui)tly t<» the wast,

throtiiih StockbridLiv. but passing- around Monument Mountain. «»n the

noj'th, re-limes its sou'h-rly cu)ir>e ihrnin^h (ireat l^.arrinirtoii and Slief-

field. In its course of aboiu thirty miles the ilonsatonic loceives, before

it leaves the county, many tril)Utaiy streams and brooks. H«)arin,ii:

Ib-o'.k and IJiver ent-r il ai L-n-.x. Hn). Ihook fnun Tyringliani,

and ]:hook, which iiins thiouuh I'last L'-" fi'om Lake May, j«.in> ir

in Ler. Williams Kivei- joins it in the north pai t of (tr» at Harrinirtnn.

and (ireeii Piver, r-nd.'red fami.ii> ]>y the verse of Hryant, near tin-

soatliern l><)rder of the >ani.^ town. K'.nkapot Hrook. whieh ha^ ii^ head

in \b.nrerey. and join- th- Ibm-atMuii" n»'ar the vilhi.ire of Stockl»ridtfe,

is(diielly n*. table "b.i- the fact th;it th" friendly Indian chieftain from

ulmm if (Ml<es its name had hi- Imuie a few rods n(»rth of it. Konk.apoi

Piver. \\hnse source is not far frnm tliat <>f the brook, runs soiitiiward

tlirou-h New Xbarlboro, for a litth' space beyond the Connerti<-nt lim-,

but by westward earve>. -hurfly recrosses it, and joins the Hoii.^^atonic

near i*he >o.ithern l)order < .i >hei:e Id. The nund)er nf waler privilri^^^s

on this >t!eam, give il, in Xew Marlboio, Llie name of Mill Kiver; and i:
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is a siiigulcii' fart tliar. at A-hlr\- Fal's, iirai- its jniicti<^n witli tlic Honsa-
tonic. and vei y near the spot wliere the setilciiitnU of the county )>c;;an.

is tiie only *;oi)d water ])owe)' in l^fiksliiu-, witli rt)nv('nii'nt iiiiliv.ad fn

cilities, wliicli is not fully occupied, wliile ni(»st of tlirm are reihfonvd
by artificial I'cservoii-s and steani. In early liine^ ii \va> the .site uf A^li-

loy's water w ork^.

The Ifonsntonic liiver. in ir> er.mse of snnie thiit\ ini}L*> liofoie it

]ea\ es ]^ie]ks]iii>'. ].]x'seiiN. wirli its lii-uichrs and (i-il)iitari»»s. a reniark-

al)]e alleniation of v.call lid .riii-iiig raj.id descents and cMpially woaltli-

giviijg siieains windliiL; lei>uiely wilh iiiliniie "^raee tiirMn:;h rich and
level meadows. The branches which come in thi-on.u:h Dalion aie lariroly

a succession of waterfalls: thai wliich llow.s ihi-oHLdi LanoslKiro is a

meadow brook. In tlie noithern i»ari cf riw-rhdd thr i\v.» interniiiii:)«'.

In the soHlli j'art, for soine two mjle>. and abnul ihre.- in the north pari

of ]amio.\, tiie river exhibits some of its m(»>i irracefnl curves; bur just

al>o\e Lenox Furnace a succf'ssinn '»f fali^ roni ini!«'s tliroufh

Stockbridp:"e, and Great ])ai iiimtMn. aii'l all'ords water power fur many
manufa''! o]'i<'S, several (»f wln'rh lia\ e a national fa!ii«-. 'Die stream whose
two branches hml their ivspective sources in ('Ji-e«jn W'ait-r l*oml. in West
Bt^eket, and Lake ^Lay, in East Lee, and whif h ••liters tie* llou^ainhie

nerir the cenier of (he t(A\n of L«'e, is r<j)('ciall\ lidi in water j»o\vt,*r

duriuLi- its entije course ihrouiih tha t iow!i. Kverywhen- in the vaih^y^

of t]]e Ilousatonic there is a marvellous miimliiiu' <>f tlie us^^fid and the

beautiful. Sometimes we are ai)t to -ay the bt-autif-d jjredominates and
sometimes that the useful ])revails. Then, we lernemb.-r that in lJ«'rk-

sliire the beautiful, in all its vaiied foi'm<. is everywhere: the useful is

cons]»icuously mainfest oidy in limitt.-il hicaiicn. Ihii remendxM", also,

that the b'-autifiil is also us.'ful by the iu«*!»' fa<-i nf its beauty; ami re-

member still fuitlier, that e\ery louuthd mountain top, *'vvvy thever-

l)ojdejed valley, evei'y dallyiim' stieandei curve, every spriiiLdel that

gurgles up to j-efiesh both the «\ve and tie- lip of the trav««h-r. ev»Ty

lakfdet that from its mouniain hei.^lir snules to the sky oi- sparkl»*s

amouf: tln^ valleys: all condune to Lii\e vi^oi* to the waterf.dl> which

drive the macliinery whos«.' ]>i(>ducts have n<» m»-arj ]'ait in t he connnf*i*ce

of the woi-M. The shriek <.f the loconuTiv;-. heard upon the lioi.trht of

C?reylock oi- the Doim- nf ih,' Tac-uiics. remind^ the li-tener that the !>ai-

riers which once cut olf this inland \ alh-y fi-um the markets of the world

have been broken down and man\ a liourishing villa^:e tells him lliat its

people aie busy in suppl}inu- ilit-ir d. luands, or are enrich»Ml bv deniz»Mis

who divide their lives between the labors and excitements of city marts

an.] ilit> cadni ]>leasur«-s of rle'ii' li-Tk-li i i h'»m''>.

Still we cannot but per«'^'ive that t he pr»'vailin:r i'lein»»ni in U»'rk*»hire

is its bf>auty; b^-iuty of mountain and valley, of hike and .stream, of "^ky

and t\ulh; bMaury ever ]>r"s,.Mi an-1 ever varying. The p«»eth' w;ir gover

noi of the commonwealth, .b»!iu A. Andrt w, .^jM^ke ''f
** th»; delic:t»us

surprises" of Berkshire ii*l. >. :ind . v- iy man and woman wlio dlivos
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tliJ'oiigli its roads locognizes liow 5iai»py ih" jdiiM^*' i>. J)r. noliiies. iii

iiis poem at, the dedication of \hr I'lif-lit'ld (.'••in»'i ery. a]M»siropliisiiig the
S])ii jt of Ideality, i^ays:

'* Si)iril of Beauty : L» i ihy )::l•ac^•^ Itleml

AVitli lovelit-st nalmo all tliat an can k-iul.

Come fruni th«.' bowers whrTe Suimm r's life hl<KHl il .u ^

Through the red of June's linlf .iik-ti r«»si«.

Dressed in hri;:lit liiu s, the loviii;^ >in>hin<'"s tlu\\» r;

For traiKjiiil nature owns no mournin;; flower.

Cniiif lioin \hi' f(iV( -1 u Ikti- the Ix-crh's wre^'ii

Bars the hercv noonheani w ith il thikes of j/nvn:

Stay tlie rude axe lluit hares the sliadowy jihiin>.

Stanc h tlio dt_t p wound tliut dri. - the nia]»le*s vi-in.*".

*' Come \vith the stream whose silver hraidt-d rills

F]in<^^ their unelu.^pin^ l>rae«'l»:'1s lr«.iu th«' hill.>.

Till in one gk-am, bt-m atli llu' forot's w in^pi,

^felts the while glitter of a hundn-d sprinirs.

" Come troiu tin- steeps wlicrc* l<>ok majestic forth

From their twin thrones the giant-- of the N'>rrli

On the huge shapes, that, crouching at their knees.

Stretch their broad shoulders, rough with shag>;y trees.

Tiirough the wide waste of ether, nt)l in vain.

Their softened gaze shall reach our di.-tant plain:

There, while the mourner turns his a' hing eyes

On the blue mounds that i)rint tin- hhu-r >kii-i»,

Nature shall whisj)er that the fa«ling view

Of mightiest grief may wear a heavenly hhi»-."

And this l^riiigs us \o tli*' furrh'-r j.oiiit il;ai J lei-k^liire, the moun-
tain county of tlie State, and iliat wliidi ^iii i«;isses all tho others in tiie

multitude and beauty of its streams, i> aN'» :i lake county. Wiiliin ii-s

borders there are a liundrcd lalve'h'is, »'a< li of considorabK' arra. Snme
of moderate size, like Lakf Ashl.-y in ^\'a-hinL^t<)n. and B«M*ry Pond on

the Taconic summit in ll:inr( -d^. li*- uj-.n ilo' mountain-tops, an<l aro

almost eiitii'ely fed by si)rin<i>-, hax imra vrry slii^ht waror-sliod. Fonnorly

lield of small aceoinit, tlirsc mountain lakes, wlim? favorably .silunto«l,

are nc)w held as of almost ])ii. '^'h-ss woifh in sui'i'lyiug ihi* water-works

of tile i^rL-wiuL^- valley villaiies below th./m, their water bein.L' izoneially

veiy pure, while thai t)f the \ illaue w ell>, even wlien not iuipre-nafed

with delitei'ious min*.'raN. i- insii lliei'-ni foi the doman<ls made upon it iti

thli^in,^• eommunities :
fx|,..< ialjy in the-* inwhieh it is n«-»'ded f«»r f«»un-

tains and othei- ( >i'name:iial pui [m .>t...s, for tin- ^upplv <'f sr. -.ni b. .:!.•!-. r..r

power in ele\atoi> an.l lik.* jtuip.tsps.

Few of the smaller lak. lids li.- utdlli of t^iriNru-ld. and noUf ..f ih-

lariZer, exee]>t I'ontooMit Lake, of which m'»re than half i> in L'lneslM.ro.

The towns most lilni'ially endowed with lakes and pontK arc Pill>rii.-Kl.

Stockbrid-iv, and Ofi^. oaeh .d' whi-'li ha- ti\.-, .vliMlly or in part within

its limii^. .Ma!»y of ihe >mallin- lakcl. ir: aie -vms in the seon*»ry nf the

county. Almo.-t all of any <i/e nie beautiful objeci-i in it. but of the
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Jai-uvr, tlio>e Tiiost nott'.l f.^r t lifii' l>v':iiiry air* J/ik^- Malik«Miar in Sfu-k-

)»i'i(l<r(\ P«nt(Misuc ]yak(' in I.aii.-^lu.ru nn.! ]*it tsHeld, I>:ike Onota in

}Mtt.sli»'l(l, and Lake JjUpI in M( .iif«'r«*y and Xfw MaiUxjro, ni*nr rhe

soullicastein c(niiHj' (>f Great 1 'ai liiiurnn. Uirat I^ake and Kand's r«»iid

in Oti-^. may !)' add«Ml t<> tln' list w ht-n rln'y ir^t i-aili(iad CMninmnicatiou
and jnoit' dis! ijictive iianii's. 'i'lit-y aie ali-'.idy the favoritt^s wiili .s|»t)rts-

men.

Tlit^ alutiiuinal li^li \vlii<*li swam in t]i«- Jakes and streams of what is

\H)\v l-5ei'ks]iire, and fniidsliefl fuo.l tor ilic al)oj-ii:iiKd ildlal^ila^t^ and
early settleis, wt^re, as stated by }*rotV'ssor J)e\vey, in IS^iJ, •* tUe suekor,

common in the laiue sti-erims, tlie ti'<ait. not abnndant, the perch, dace,

Inill liead, Ihit fi^li. led lish. oi- *sliiner,' e.'N, <^r., eoninmn." The sucker

is a laige lis]!, nntritions and pahitalde in its season, althonirh not ex-

actly craved l>y epicures, 'i he sam«' may lio said of the fresh water eel.

Both were easily sj^eared and would have pmltahly heen welcomed uj)on

the alj<.)riuijial ta])le, if sucli a lliini; there liad al any season. The
))u]l liead is still ln\a'hly ])ii7.ed, and th«' jw-reh not reji-eted. Pi<-kerel

v/ere iiitroduced into Lake Oiiora Ly Liiiii^ linker, a noted sportsniaiu

aljout ISIO, i'n^m J>a]\e Malikeiiac, to wliich thr'y had lte»Mi hnjULrht fn»iii

Connecticut a few years Lelore. They s])i'ead through all the lak»'s and

large streanvs of the county rajtidly, imd tln-ir vora<*i(.ii> ajjpefite lias

traditionally the ciedit, ov discr*,'dir, of ha\in,i;" had a larire share inalin<»^f

exterminatiim- the trr)iir fi-om tho-e waters, and irreatly diminishing lh»-:u

in rh':' Tiiountaii] rivuh'ts. \\ hich th«: pick> iv| rai-«-ly. if ever, Jisceiid.

J)iiriim- the lifteeii (<)• twenty years jtiecedini; L'^.^o, Lakes Mald\en;ic.

Onota. rontnosuc. and Euell were successfidly st<iek»'d with landdncked

salmon, lake troiit, salmon tmut, (Jsweiro, lake, and l»la<dv Lass, and Knir-

li->h c.'irji. altlK'Uuh all th»'se vai'ir^tifs ^\ere nnt ]»lar-ed in each lake.

Jjocal s[»(>rtsmen eonsid<'r some of thes»* varieties lil;e fai'es s.»wn amonij

wheat: in ])articular the black or '\0( .oM^h.d eyed l>a>'>.'* whieh is said to

he i!-re«Mlj] V (h^'vniiriim' the >|.awn and the \ Miin_r "f f hf more valuable li>h.

Professcr l)''W«.'y speaks cf the b.-ar. ih«' deer, and tlnMVolf a^^ neither

n]i('()nimou m>r abundant at the time of i he .-al ly s»'f th-m.-nts. 11.? was the

nto^t eminent naturaii>t w hich r»<'rk-liiie evei- iriven t'» the world of

seience. M:in^\ \ eai> of ardent and lo\ iriL: hd)or mad-- him mor** familiar

with all biaiK he< of t he con n ry's n;i t ii lal hi>tory than aJiy other lias b<.-eome

by ])ei<onal i I) vev ( j-a t ioii. 1 1 i> aut hori (y i>ofi:reat weight; >till, hisdenial

of the abnnihiiK'e of trout and deer at tie time of the >et t lement of the

county may lu- w.-ll (pie-i ion.-d. There i> ^utlicient evidence to prove

that C-nrral r,. i k-hii.-. at h-a-f, rivalh'd the .Vdirondaek re-rioii of to-day

in the nund'r-i- of trour in ii^ lakes and sir'-am^, as well a^ of tlu) deer on

its hill> and in if> \ :ille\ ^.

\\'o!\. < did n .t aj.pear in him-ry pa-'k- as in some rcixiofjs. but they

w.-re niine'i»Mi> .•nonuh t..d. niand lil-eial bounlie•^ for thrir shiiitrhler.

almost :o ( iie i). uiniium "f th»' I '.M h c.-nrm y. and at an earlier dale to rail

lor ail the hen>i^m <;l' a riiisheld uonian left alone in her hou.^e, to de-





ffMid it ji-aiii-t tlit'ir niglit annck-. Tin- u ji-l cats wero in snflicient num-
boi's to !)(.' ii [(.Mior to tlif sli. (^i)rn].l<. :iii<l i|„.y have ]i«»t yet been eiuiroly

exlt'iniiiiatrd. Foxes, ht'dvci, oHit, and nmskrats wor.' shot or tnii>i»ed

to an »'Xf<.Mit that cieah-Ml a eon^ideral)]»» trad<' in their peltry. R:iM»its

and woodchncks, giey. hmI. hlarlv. and striped sqnirrels were mnlliru-

dinous, and raccoons not vny raie, althoiiL,di tile ease with wliich ih'-y

\vvi\^ iiiinted so. Hi ma<lf rlnMii so. Tlie wild turkey, at tirr^t j)lentifiil.

tired as u<iia] I 'ft H'tMlif adva M«'e of civil i/.at ion ; l)ut the l»lark duck <»n

the surface of the lakes still altra^'t.s thi' I'owk'r. The i>artridire wa'< fre-

quent ill the u<)ods, clouds oi' wild pi^».'ons in their season ali^diteil upon
the lower hill top-;, the wild i^-oose, })ewiUlered in its tiii^ht, sometimes
sought a resting i)lace in the valley.

Of rejUile^, the most noral)le was thnt i.rn.r of the field, the nit tie-

snake, of wh)<di the Maclv, yellow, and sjtotted varieties were commou in

thesouth parr of the county, although tlh'y were n<Jt known in the north

The're is, how .-ver, liai' lly an ins!an'-e i»j-e«sei-ved, even in tradition, of a
falal rt.'sult of th<'ir hite. TIk^ oidy <»ili.>r v.-iiunious snake in tlie county

was the s[)r)tted or nulk addeJ', which ua> raif. 'I'ln- black snake, at first

r;\tlier coinnion. soon l)ec:une rare.

We have not attempted herr i'v,mi a sk*4( h the natiii-al liistory of

l)erj\s]nre, but only enuin-'iaf ed th" iiiM^r imp irtant beasts, birds, rep-

tiles, and li-hes which all'ected the liv».'s of tlie earliest inhabitants, either

as sui)plying footl or clothing, as ol)j.-cts of trathc, oi- as pi^sts. Tin* early

settlers were certainly ann«.)yed i)y w<>l\('>. b-'ar^. wild cats. ;uid f«»xe>.

which prayerl np(»n iht-ir barn yai'U and shffp fohls; and liiey hated a

rattlesnake: but U'n much m e-.Mliau ilj;' farm«T of to-il-iy, who is an-

noyetl by I'ovinj,- doL;s, tramps, nud l>-'My tlii'-v*-^, hates iliem. Somo use

could be m:ide <d' tin- t-arly p:.-^r> aftrr tli'-y w.-r.- once killed; even some

])ortions of the lattK^^nak*' w.-rf le-ld t:.) h" medicinal.

The settlers wt^r.' very practical people, ami they considereil wliat-

ever eai-th, air. (.r watrr -avr tle-m for th»^ nmr.* killing as a valuable

addition (o tlieir st<'cU of food, pi . .vid.-d . )n!y that it was cleanly. I>tir

'iiowher*' in tln^ counry Stnt*- did r icy i rgard game as the article of

luxury which it is now con-i'i. ivd : i»ai-lly, perhaps, because it wa? so

(omnioa, but not improbably, partly aNo. ])» ean'>e their cooking was not

adapted to biim^inu' ont ii^ Im-si tiavor. Tim.-, also, had a liiirh value

with them, and if tlioy had -i'/.-n uj. a 'l i}"- farmwork for it. ti-oilt,

venisoiL or ].arr[ i.lu>'> mij.!it hav.- l.-M-n pra«-ti<-;illy as c .-itly to th'MU a-*

they arf to tlu' epicur- of to day. If thry came in ih^ir way, vrvy well :

otherwise, p..rk and l>Hans, sm-cota-h. and like snb.-sfantial f'»od * was

mor.' economical, as w.-ll as hi-hly relished. The e.n-ly far;n"r<
•

hard-working, practiced, and rc.,nomical men. as a rule. The al>oriu .

^.

nntil rh.'V wern taught ir l)y civilization. were not ?»o fastidious as to clean-

lin. s- in tln ii t atini:. No I'ird, beast, tish or reptile, and hardly any

pan of -itie/r of tle^u wa.- liu. h-an to the>e siuiple chihirfU of th

From the partridge to the owl, from the haunch of the d »er to tl: 1





of tlic i-.-u-nidgr, was L-qiiany f(H.«l r.. hungry stoinacbs, altlioufxli

i( cannot be .su])posed tliat all wcjv .mj n.iljy n^M-ee:i))le to rlieir pnlat*'S
;

iliey ate turlle like ati akl(.'ima ii, and ciow like a politician. Thr natii-

iali>r w ill irll ynii that ih».' ran,-, uf this menu was widu ; ami that lKvsi<k*s

those wo liave nient iniit-d. tli.'ir wei>' soin<' cnrions and interesting: fishes

and animals, an inliiiitu vai iciy o[ insfcts, ficqiiciitly of irori^rrnis coloi>-,

1)11 r as a ja:lu old}' a swanii uf loinients, or of ih.'stiajeiion to vep'tation :

but as an atonein' iit for tli.-N.., there wcie Inmili.-dsof binls, from th*'

t'a;^le, wliick soincliincs made ils nost on tin- iiKiuntaiii.toj.v. \,, tho )m»ti-

nnug-birds whieli probably then rev(dled a'moni;- the wild llowei-s and
blossoms, as a d'-zen varit-ties, of fairy form, -ilitteriiiir ami ,«^k•;llnin^ in

all their tiny, ii'rideseent gh>r\\ uil] ik.w vi.sit your ^rardrii of a sunnmir
afternoon, and. rival as well as lihe yoiir ehoir.«st flowers. There are

pi-obably fu\v of the inhal'ilaiits of the cnimiy who know the fact that

move tliaa a hinidrt.'d dilbM-eiit vari•^i(^s (,f bii(]s either havf- their Innne

in tilt' counly ov it for a eniisidcrabjf.' ^^pac*.^ diiriut^ the year. Most
(d' these are distinuiiislied for giaee of furm, or for their j»lumage, some-
times brilliantly, often delicately, and always in some sort beautiful.

Yon v.ill admire all these ffatht-ri-d u^ndrr^ for their form, color, or

soul;', l)ecause yon ean do so coin I'ortably. Th«' hnmrry liulian would

jiiive ea.ten theiTi all, >ini])Iy i)eeanse In' w.is hnnury and tln-re wa»< ro

oth-'r a\ail:dde foe>d at hand. I'ew i;tnl;>ljlre l)ir(U aie harmful toman,
Ills fields, or his ]u:)ulti'y yard ; bnt it ha> tale-n a h»inr «-ours«' f»f in^i'^ct

scour<i:inu- to teacli that lesson in)])crfeet iy. karniers stil! shoot insecliv-

ei'ons birds, and the feathere(l songsters s<M-k ihe >h-lter of the villager,

wliei'e, t(» be .>nj\,\ d takes no little ti-onbh' to j.iev«.'ni their .i^etiing more

than II fair share of tln^ raw bta i it's and eherri»»s : th«-y present their

bilN >o I'ronijjtly.

'Idle geology of the county, both ^cit-n; ilic and ]'raclieal. i<* a siihj»*cl

too gi<'at and to intricate to be j.iop.'ily ir-'.-io-d le-if. It i'^ sutRcienl f«»r

the }jni'}M)<e of ilbistrai ini;- it> r< -^om (•.•>. to -j„-ak in i:-«-neraI terms of the

ndnentl dejjosits ^^hich h;i\(^ coniiil'iio-d to it> wealth. The chi»"f ••f

them are iron oie, marbh-, linie>tone, 'and uiannhii- <juari/. The earli«"it

s(;ttha's found initiieii^'! qnaniifi'-^ of iron < rf. in In•l^N^•s of fr<'m boulders

of a toll's weiuiii, to t ho >iiiall.'^i p-Kblc. spread over the surfaee of th-*

vaboy or enibed<lt'd in ii^ ^oi!. Th---- niii^^es are still found in rlu- l^-rk-

shii'e Ih'lds. ;iiid rich deposits :ir*' known -[ill t<» e.xi^l in the diifl of il:.;

valley. IV'ds of ilir ^nnn? (»)»'. sone* of them practi<'ally in<^\haustilde,

are scattered throimh akaio^t th'' whole county, fnuu Mount Washiui^ron

liorthw aid. Tln-y beloni;- to thc >ain.' sysleui and have the same (inalities

witli the faniouv Sab-l-e.ry mines in ( 'oimcct icuf . which fliev now rival

in jncduct and ivjaitalion. The profiivi,,n of ihe surface I) uilders made-

iron tlie first manufacture in T.erkshire, after iH)ta>h and h-ather; all be-

ginning >ooii iifo'i' the eaili^-st -ettiement, altlnuiirh in th^ mo^t primitive

f:i>iiion. '1 he oj.L'uing of .-ucce--^ive nnnes. aud the subntif uf ion .

lurnaces for the t'uiges tirst em}>loyetl, increased the husi^e^s.
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T)ie }>riiniri\.- liuit'stour, v.iiicli, c(»iinnoncin<< (»Ji tlit' CVmiuvticiit

slicie of Lon-;- I.«>1iiik1 Sound, f-\tcii<ls to iioi j linrn Vermont, is coutiniioiis

rhronnh tlio wfstoi-n side of tlie llousat<^nif' valluy, wlior*? it affords many
beds of vnliiuMf jiKii)>le, gt'iK ially w hiu- t)r liglitly cloiuled, l»iU offen

blue, .arey, and dovt- colored. The blue, .irrey, and dove colored are ]»er-

iiaps not sullirir nrly suscei)tible of ])olisli to be consitlered trur maiblf*;

l)Ut. loe.'ill\' tlu'V aie more highly pri/j-d f-.r many arehitfrtural pm-povt-s;

ilian iIh* - .]• ci'»udrd. 'J'lir daj iv blue .stone of Great Rarrinirton, of

w];i('h fbc I Ip'Mi.-' iMn at Pifi^lo'ld i-^ i'liilt. and tlie dove colored from a

Slietlield qiiaijy, whir-li forms llic basi^nent walls of the court hou^*-.

Inn'lr cf wliitt' mai'ble from ilte saiiiu loealiry, ai-e esiwciall}' admirer'.

Thr wliite, li(»\vever, is nio-si, in demand in the jireat markets, when* it

liav loiiu- stood foivniost anionii" th«' marb]*'^ <.f the mnniry. The irrearer

j)arr of tlu' Xatioiial Capitol is i»f wliit.- niarb1<.> fi-(.ni quarries. Lonjj

auo the material for the Xcw Yoil^ City Hall was fak«fn from a quarry at

West Stockbiidge. Thr Shollield quarry, uhirh furiiished the white

iiiai'ble for the ] )eiksliii'e County Court lb»usr\ did the same for tlie com-
])letion of the Xati(jnal ^Fonument at ^^'a.•>hinl:•ton. liwarlier timns the

white mai'ble (jnaiiies of J.aH«\-;l)oi'o. rillslirld. ni«dinu»nd, and N<*w

Ashford were woi'ked to thf no small a'hantap? of those* lown-^ and the

eniolunjeiii of the (piairy mon: I'ui ihe ea^\- and cheap transjiortation

which the railroads have Inouuht to th^ sout h< i n tjuarrifs. have rendered

it impossil.ile for the nortln^rn to con)[»el<' with thnn until they (»blain

the same facilities. It costs mor^j to draw blocks (.f ih-* >!/.•• last required

of the Pittslield quarries for use in Philadelphia, to the railroad dejmi

in that town, than it did to tjc.irsport tlem from tiie dejK»l to Pliiladel

])liia; more al>o than it would cost to carry blocks of the same dim«?ii

sious fjom the heart of the kf^*, AVe-t Stoekbrid.^n and Sh^flield qnarri«'s

to the rity of New York. Tlu- soutliern tjuan-ies ai-e, however, s)itT;- !.'nt.

to >u])i)ly the ]-ie-<Hnr drmaml, and the others ran bide their lim

On the eastcuii side of iIk- valley marble crops (»nt in seveial towns

from a Ixm] not so widt^ as t h.' ot h.-i', which extend> from North Adams

tr. Xew \[ai ll)or... The wliif.- marblr in this ImmI like most of thi* whit.*

maiblcs in l%Tk<liiiv. is :i dolomire. more hii:hly ery>tallin«\ with a

coaiser Liianula.tion and m>'atrr hardness than «»n the •a*l. At the

Natural Ihid-v. a litth' south of fh.' Clark -^buru line, and al>ont a niile

ficm North Adam- vilhmv, tin's f-i-mafiou l.a- a nnuv superb exhil>iiion

than any oth.-r >f marMr w liieli we know. Tlie bri»V-e it.self is one of

tlie mo>t curious aud brauiiful w.uk^^ of nature in the State, and one

uliieh ha> n-eoi.bMl ir«. ,,\vn lii-toiy for aiT--^. more clearly than anyoth-r.

At tiii> point llu. Kou'< Ik-.M.k. u ln<-li e..m.'> in from the nortliw,»sr. jn^t

Ind'oi-e its junction with ih- uoith bian«di of the Iloosne. has worn a

(dmnnel thirty yards L.nu aid tifte.-n feet wide, which, ^'nuluallv sitik-

iuL-. liaslcfr a'ciia^m in theinaible. u it h idilTs on each side. Muiietimes more

th iu sixty f.'. t hi-h. All -vol rimir >ui fa.-' t he^. rlilfs are fn-fted with

innnnieral>le rounded indentions, mostly circular, and of moderate tiej>ib.
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SornetifJK"^ tln-y t:ik(' more <^i(>tesquc .slinpes, tlif most curious resembliiiir

a section of nil iiiveiled dinner pot. Tliose are p'lierally near the present

level of the laook, and kirge enou;4h to make a nii-he in which the visitor

r:in enscojiee liinisell' com fortahly, u IiIIl* he eon!rMiplat«*s marvels of

nature a^tont him. I'lU tlie he'sf ])oi?it \ i»'\\ is fi'»m the middle (»f tin*

hruuk, whieh is ea>il\ i"( »i <la1 'h,* at hk.'.-^I .^'ea.^oij.^, and at th«' lo\\i-r j«art mT

its transit tlirouuii fhf uoi^e. koolsiiiLi* up U-nwi this wet and slipju-ry

standpoint, you will snr tie' chasm spanufl ;it \h** hei;^ht of fifty feet l\v

an arcli r>f wliat is really ])ure wliite mail»l.', alllnni'^di vei;eiatiou and
tlie eh/nieiiis have somewhat (>l)sruied iis sj)lendor. Al»<ivt} liii.s. wiih an
intnrval of x^me ten h'rt iuttu s'^'uiuLr. wns oriirimlly another hridLre. ilie

ruins (A' v.-hich still remain, l)ut w hich was l)ri.kt'n by ([iiarrynn-n lu'f.in*

the early c/^theticism of tlm region e')uM iutrrrnpt tin* vandalism which
had begun to transform it int(j marcii il i\>v tombstones. The view f»f ilie

whole structure— ciuism and l.)rid,iie— is still ^trikin.^dy beanlifnl, as well

as of curious interest. It is ;i])[>a!'Mii tluit, !ar oH" in tlie a;ies, the l»rook

lea])ed over a preci])iee at the souiIkuh irrminii^ of the hnlire in a water-

fall wiiich. if it siill existed, would yearly alti ;iet i hou^ands of admiring

eyes. The charm of the natural brid,i:e and e'aasm n(j h'ss deserve such

a<lnji]:i tion, but rather more. And they would receive it, if a foot bri-k; •

\Nere cons! iiu'tt^d from whieli flii- view couhi be eon vt-niently se« •

1a'li(\'^. Parties (jf touiists. or e\cii i ^iouisi-;. front which ladie*^ are e.\

clu(h'd, are in jlerkshire aj't to be of siiiall numbei^: a solitary 'i^'- reau.

or enthusiasts followinu' liis footste}»s, in (^oupl-^. W.- li:i\ .need

this description h^re, to show tlit> incxiiaustil)!*' amount «»f bi-antiful

stone stored at a |)oint where it \\;is easily ((bservabh* by il ir!i-

explorers.

.\ ]ock whose vahu- in rlie erou'tmie geolo^cy of thn county rank**

quite as hiuh as that of maibl.\ or imn oiv, is the tpiart/. which lb found

throughout its entire len-tli. >Mm.-iimt'> in \ eins. s..m.*iimes in lieds, nnd

sonu'times )Uiprir-dni: I Ih* nia-> of lar:r»' liills. (f i-; ;» very inlerestiiiL'

rock to geologists, and i^ f<Mind in several vaiiflies. It is ofteJi of

vitreous, milky whit" viirit ry. of jdfuo^t i)urt' silica, as in the vidns wliich

int»'r>ect tlu- Tac-uiic >late at fie.pu'iit iutei-vaN. Sometimes these veins,

and masses (d" the sa]ue rock, aie goM bcarinu. I>nt in»f to an »xtent to

t»Mnpt the shrt}wd, ].i;icti( al >. rk.-i ; altliouirh it has sonn tinn-^ tie.

ludcd tliose ot le-s .•.\{»eri«-uc.'. tie' iurs,.iic,' of the snlphurels ».r rsulpliate^

of iron ^om^'fimes, alrle-uirli n« u. always, aiding tin* delnsi(Mi. The chief

ditiiculty ha^ found in tliof.ict thar veins which near the surface

alfoid a rich jU' >p( i-.n .U* rle- j.rfciMn^ !n.'t;d suddenly terminate in what

are t^^chnicnlly kaov\ i, r,^ fault-.*' Tle're can be no .loubf that gold is

intei-nrin-led in CMn-id'anbh- quaiifii i.-- w ifh somt* of the ijuart/. and otlnM

I'ockN of the county. This has b. »'n ju- •\tMl by analysis of rocks in Shef

hc](k Pirt-licj.i. ami »'N"\\ lo'iv. W'.-. per<iuiatl\ , f-umd in a little more

than a ^;l^lL-ip.oonfaI of ihc d.-bi i>. bi-.u^hi n[) in boring the !i:

tc>ian well of rheCai's ui i^:ip-r mill, at Dalt'Ui.a percenfai:'* of pure .





wliicli won]. I tli.'it of any gold IxMiiii/; qnari/ in (;:ilif. »niia; hut its

wmUli miiy not have exteixlrjd hcyoinl a few in<'lu'.s. K\'i».-rieii(*e in other
hjcai veins indicar.'s tliat rlie deposit is of liinileil extent. At any mie.
the i;uie wdUn- v. lii( h .--piin-s up from tlie depths of tliis well is uf more
value tliiMi its ow nei s could ••xp.-er I'roni any mining ojuM'ations. The
gold of Jjurkshiie i> scat h red in diverge afid hut ^••neiaily inlinile:>inial

])rop()i-tions.

Tlu^
(J
Mart/ wliich is of ee; .TiMinical value is I he granular variety, ^i>*n-

eially wliai i> Lie« 'hjuicLdiy rolled "quartz r(»ek." Of this, Pre*»id»'nt

] liielieoelN. says, Berkshire eouniy contains the principal rei>obilory in

the State. A \ ei y Jai ji^ projxn liou of is ut-ai ly i)ur»j quartz, but luurli

of it is mixed with otliHi- nnnejals. Often it is dissenjinaied in ininnie

particles tlirough niarhh* and other locks. Of the useful varielie', there

ai-e three classes. In what was I'orneM-ly calN d *• R.»i k Mountain." in

AVab'hington, on the borders of Pitt>}ield, it (H*curs in a stratiti«»d furni.

which it l aj ely assumes el^ewh'-i c. 'rin- rock here is exceedingly hard, so

as to almost defy the sculptor's chi-fl; lun the strata, whi<*li are some-

times oidy a few inches, larely mi>r»' tliaii twt'iir\. in thickness, are easily

sej)riral'le; henc(.' we lind in the Pitt-^lieid ('»'nu*tery some old tonihstones

nmde of it, on which there is a uood deal c»f L^raci-ful tracery. Tliecui-

tin.u' is very thin, hut it changes thr c<.|(.r of the rock, and such its

f.d:i infintine hardness, that the sf onus . -f m<u*e than a century iiaxe liad

no pci-cei)til lie elTect upon it. Tin' r^'cl-; was chiclly n^.-d, however, for

the li^'urths and jamhs of tiie ])laces. f.»r d<><)r sfei)s, and like purposes.

In laior tinies its cln-ajim^ss and duiahilitN hrou^hf it info use for tiair-

^•ing the si(h'walks and (U'ossualk^ of Pil t'-fn-Id, hut its sonieuhal nn«'Ven

(:h';i\au'e re'uders it not perff-ily a.iapr»'di t«'that ]»ui pose, and it has fallen

into disfavor.

Am^thei- vari.'(y of the (puntz r< 'ck. whicii is of irreal vidiie. is tlie

fire stone u<^'d for the hearth^ of ii- en Mn^r fui-naces. This is widely eX-

temh.'d, and of th*- Ix-st (jualiiy. A qii:Miy in the southeastern part •»f

Oifat Parrin-h'U for many y< ;irs fu! iii->h" d h»'arths for furnaces all over

. th^' countjy. It waslii-^r W(>rk. d I'V d-.hn Ih-i-irs. from which the

material tuok the nanc-.f liri-u-^ stoiw." and afterward by John l>e-

\aiiiiv. Owinu- tc < ]< ((.Min.'<'t i( -irs wiih fh" raili^ad. a quarry at N'-u*

L«'n<)X low i>in>t1y ^ujqdies th" marl\»':.

All thi-ec vai-i.'th-s nf -lanuhir- ipuirtz were very helpful in rh.- early

sertl»M)tent and early huvjiics^. of th.- c(.unfy: hut th«\v do not confribut**

to irs pre>ent ut ;dt*h :i> aiK'thci- vari.-ty ti>c sjlirious safid r»f connnerce.

As w.> have <:!id. Ln;inuhiJ- qnar!/ cxt -nd- in larire tpiantities throUirh the

whole len-fh <.f th.' <Mimiy. P.ald Mountain in North Adanj> and

('lM!k>l>ur,i:. i< tie* hii:h»'>i hiH CMinpost-d of it. T1im whit.- clilT of Monu

nnuit Mountain, in (iieat I')arrin-:. -n, live hundred feet hi.:h, made w»»rM-

fani'.iis hv r»ry;int"- p^.-m. i- r..m]u.MMl of ih»' sain.- sub>lanre. We have

fMiind >m*all
]
m i t i. I ii thci.' disin-t-'uiaO'd in(.> sand a little mar-.-r

than that of th.' northern beds. All along the ^v*ii\M' portion of th.-
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eastei']) slf>p»' <>f the ll(")>;;ic liiniM', ;i io( k iiuich Ijiinh-r than liuH'stmio

niK.l ai)i>nivii(ly jit^iTecdy r-..}ii|,:i. i. i> fonn.l niul chILm] "rtint." llut if

yon give a Siiiall ]>ie('«^ of it a Muai r Mow with a iKiiinnf-r. or tlirou a

Jarge paice] at a red beat into \vat<*r, it tlics at oncf inn. a white sand,
often very j.ni'e and tine. In thr row ji-. , .f S:i\ ny. Oieshire. Laneslxn-o,

and Lenox, natni'e has tVone-d ^AtMixj;.. he, Is of this sand l»y a ?nvsi«-»-

rions j-noerss of her own, pjnl)id)ly diss. .hinir the ft-hlspnr. wliioh

eeint-nted il, an<l v. lii' li it is now n»-('r^v:i ly k, wn-h <miI befou* llif sand
i.s cun.-i^n.jd t(- i I t glass ri neihl ". '!'!;:> -and is •.•xrreni"ly l>«'aiitiful. it

being (lifTienll foi- tlie eye to dist ingni-h it fiom th»' whifesit gmiiuhiied
sugar or salt, or indited from snow. 'I'j-c IhmIs already open ai-e a sonroe

of nineh wealth to tlie cr)nnty. iind geol(«gi>t< aie coininced thai oihi'i-s

Vvill Ije found niakinL:: the ^nj.j.ly for ghis^ juann lari m.- j.raer icallv in»'\

lianstible.

Anotlier rock, of gi'eat eonniK-rcial xalie-. whieli is bein^ develdpetl,

is tlie steatite or soapstono. Thi^ stoiKj is nse(1 f<.r a great variety (tf

most iin]")oriant pnrposos. aiid is little diifused. as cnnipait'd witii lime,

quartz, and iion. 'Hie deniand for ii exetM-ds the snp)»Iy. One of ihe

hiigest (jnarries in the countiy is m Midd IrticM. in Hanijxhire mnniy,
and the same vein extends int<> Hinsdale mid ]>robal>ly other l>erkshiro

t<>\\n>: th(,' ii'f^n ore (pmilz. marbh\ aiid >o:ij.-ront' foi-m lii.* ba^is of j«fiino

of llie most ]>rolitabh.^ manufarioiies of IV-rk^hi!!-. and will b»' fMrtliiT

treated in thai eonm^ction.

'J'he virgin soil of P>.'i k-hir^' was \t ly licli, :ind wrll ad;i)»I«Ml to iho

grr>wt]i of III! gi-ains. ine] ii(]i]iL:' wle-at. it is nowh«'rtM'XeelhMl in Ma-^^ia-

cliusetts, exeept in tlie interviil laiid> of rle- Coiue'erieni valley, and by

them oidy in exteiir. Tli'- a\\ar<N of th«* .Ma-<af|i n-^'-rts Agrienltnral S<».

einty have rt'}>r'atfd]y declared that ^om.' of rh«' npland farms of Berk-

shire excel ariy other in the State. Thi^ i^ a niart.'rof rerord. nlilnoiirh

high(M- eultivatirui may ha\"f in;ide ->ni:d]' r p;itcli''-> in the neighborln », id

of cities moi-e i.rolilic. Th' r*- much ). oor land in IV-i-k^hire as lliert» is

everywhei'e in X(Mv Knglaiel. but there ai-e b'W sections. «.f Mas<aelmsetts

more invitinu tu to the i^arly ^etth'r.

\Vith all these great and \aii<'d iiritiiial <oni<'e^ of wealth tin- po-

tion iiatnrally ari«<es. why it wa^ e.oi v.-ff]..,! nnfil a hnndn'tl years after

every otlier eonnty in tli.- SrnH'. We ^hall address ourselves to rliat

point after giving an account of i h.- aborigiind oeenpafioii of tho soil.
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y^in^N FIlvST visited by tlie Nvliirt^ 111:111. wliat is iu»\v r».'rksliiiv

' couiiiy \\i)> a poi'tioii of tin' icnitniy nf ilir Maliii-aii trilK' of

liKiiaiis, whose posse.ssi(»iis 01 igiiially exloii<l«'il on ilic wusi siiK^ of ilio

Hudson Jiiv'ej' fioin Caf>l;ill in an undrfin^Ml ].(tini in th»> north, and uii

the east fion: the soutlnTn Ixjmidaiy "f ('olunihia <'Mnnry. until it was
lost in the uniuliabitt''] r<<res(s of iho (iif.'u M tiintains of X'ennonl ; or,

as their Dutch dis('ov<4vrs callrd thcni. tie.' WinirTh'Tir**." This cm-

braced tlie head waters of the Hudson. Hou^atonir. and the (Vmnocticiit,

and llie w:iiersheds of Lakes (Jeori;** and ('liani|>hnn. Ka^f and v.«'Sl it

pxit'iidrd from S(dl^'ne(.'tady to th*' ('onie-cricnf
."^

II \'.as all inebided in tie' t«Mrii«»ry a rt.-r\\ard elaiin''d by the Kiiij-

lisli (TO\t']i]ni''nt of New York, abb'-Mnh a (•< 'n^idf lal -h* ]»orti«»n tinnlly

ffdl lo Coniirericul. .\Lassaehuse( t^. :iiid \'t'iiii< 'nt.

'J'he -Mahican. so fai' as we know, i^ tie- Mni\ al)<»riLriiial tril»e oi- ra«'e.

wliose early history ha^ itt-rn wriifcii in Mimlish l)y mn* »)r its own inein-

i'«]s. fi-Mii rin.' acenimts fiirni^litMl by its ai>|»oint«'d ehn »nieh'rs. 'I'he

Conn of ihc (diii'ftjiin had a-< full and a-; fMianal a corps of olIif^M-s as any

Eni;li.^h «-oi;j f of jn^-tic.', and anioim- rle in wfi>' skilh-tl liisiorians. whose

<lnty i> was to
]
.i-c<>(M-\>' in tin ir tnriii«»ry iho annals of tin* tri*M\ ivport

th»'in it< ]M'<,p|r finm tirn.- to litii.'. ;nid lran>inii th»Mn lhrou;;h succes-

sors irain»Ml liy t le'ni>.i\ ('a).taiii lbiidri«'k Aupaiuut was, probably

nf>r on'.' ot' tle-^.*' olticial^ : but it i- saiil i«> iiaxr be»Mi ibmbrless hi» who
wroN' from (h.-ir tradition^ the ^torv \\lii<-h lia- br.-u handed flown l<»

i\v Dr. Du i-ht. Cat. tain il'*ndri(dx Ani>auinnr. or. as he in hi^ lat«'r life

chos*- to i>'' <*;ilh d, ("ai'tain lb iidii<*k. was. wirh-ail qUt'stion, thf al>l^»sr,

^^isest, truest, au<l i)est uuiu whose name aj^penrs in the history of his

*Mr. P.. M. HntTon»MM-. «>f XfwJ'Urj-h. ti;\-i ]>nl>li-!i' I a hi-tory f( tho Iinli.-ni trjl>. « ff t»H-

lluil-^a. w lii' u IS tlu« r.'Milt of l.-uKaiwl jialknt siiuly. These n»«ean-lu-s UhI him to .liirtr

froui liivvii.ii;, wiu.jr.s iii .>e\tral partit uiar.H. In t^^'inv ca«t•^, where lie lortihvj* himj*»'if

stnm-ly hy <l<t< U)iu ntary pvideno?. we liavo a* r» |.te«l his oim*n.lati«>n!», a» in ihi» c.tsc.
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good jiidg)n«Mir. lii-; iinsellisli (l«'v< -i i. .n :.iitl pmify of i-lianuMPi*. and liis

services tlii-ou-h nii activp lif*- of iiior.- rliaii lifry years, hoih to liis owji

jace and ours
;
wliidi lio aided greatly in ilie war^ of the Ji«*\oluiion and

of 181-?, as ^oldirr and <li j)lonial ist. Ills oai ly y.»nth was |ia*^sf»d nnion'j'

tlio Mohawks, and In- v.as ]irol»al^ly a son of fle» grivit Mohawk rhir*ftain

of the same nane\ wh'> wa^ rh<' son <if a Mahican. Tnarri.-d to a Mohawk
]<ri!)rp>s, rhioiigh wle/ni. inh.M-iranee desc^Midin^- in thf fi-ard.' hi-»

son l)!'canii' ui'and >a('h<'!n of the ti-i)>e. AfhT tin- concvnl lation of the

Mahir'ansat Stoekbri'lgr, llie younger llendriek iviunn-d to iln-iii, llirou^h

Iho inllueiice of rhe mission, at wliose school he was ednrat«*d.

There is nothing improbaMe in his history of tin* lnl>e. e\'f»*pr tljaf

it repifsents th^^in as holrlinLr tr> and teachin'j: tln-ir children, as of divine

origin, all tlie laws of ('hristi:\n ne»r.ds. H.^ av'-r^ th;it " l)'»fore they 'Mi-

joyed gospel revelati<»n " thev believLMi in a Snj>renie l^eiui: who dwells

above, wlioni they styled " Wrn/nflfrrt-MnK uit"W, or iho CJp.'nf, itood

S])iiit," the aullmi" (d' ;dl thiiiLis in Hraven and on eartli, and who gov-

erns all cvtMits. 'rii'>y lia'! (Mjual f;ii[li in ihe exist»'nee (»f an evil one,

calh'd M!',n-tr)uiL\ ov Wicked Spirit, who d«diirhrs alf'>i:>*th"r in doinir

ami i)r' >nii»ting evil, who incites men to lie, to auL'^er, to tiudit, hale, steal,

niuidei'. to.be envi(uis, rualici' <us, au'l evil tallviv^, and who nlso excites

iiations to wai'. tmd to violate the fri»Midship which (In* On'al Sj>irit lias

ordained for rledr own l:,o.m1. That th" >fal!ican^. and ni )st orInT Indian

tril)cs, di'l worship, as a Su]>n-]!i" l^'-iuL:-. on.- LTi'-at an<l u'ood s|»iril with

an nnvar}'i]m- faith which <lia?n» < cix ili/.-iti^n. i-^ beyond d<»nbt ; and al>«»

that tlie\' be]i(^veil iu an Mvil Spiiir. but the formula giv»'n *iav<»rs more

of rhe A\'estminst''r ('ai'-elii-^m th;in of aboriLi-inal fh«*oloLry. The Ameri-

can Imlian's Jaifh in a Ci r-'at. (
b'

> »d Si.irit. :iu 1 in a future life. was.

indeed, und' r his circiim<rances, ^i-and and loin-hinLr: but his supersti-

tions f.-ars, tliM ivsiilt of :i ri alisfic s.Mise that fie- Kvil Spirit was always

near him. l.-d him laMe-rt-* alt^Miipi to e- .ueiliat" tie- D.-vil than to Hv

from or rt•^i^t him. Their a]v ^Maiigei- thiie^>. howe\er, in this pap«»r,

tJuin the nwre assertion of f;iitli in a L:«»od (bxl and !»elii»f in a personal

Drvil on the part of th^' Mahi<"an-. Ih'Tmi.- rh" exi^tem-e of either was

tau.a-ht tiiem, and we can "uly a(^ei-pr thrm a< re^'n-ing to a p.UMod in \\\f*

liistory of rht" trib.' ^o rt-moi-' a^ to <• .nsfinu.- :hem its mythical siory.

When th.' ]):ipfi wa^ ].n-v.«ntrd to rh- Indian^of the Stocklu'id.ire Mis^iioii,

nor only li;id fh.^ nio^f n'mark:d>l.' of tlm laws au'l custom^ uhich if de-

tails pa>>>'Ml away, but rh»' tiadiii -ns of th»-m Ici 1 been alino<t obliferar«-d

Still, rim ].ap. ! w;is Mvid-nrly wiitfr'n by a native antiquarian, and

thiows th»' only liuhf wr- ha n
j .n the early hi*it(U-y of the tribe. In

tlie ^wo centuries Ti.-xt iMvc-ding its date iln' Mahican nariv»» had i>assed

through wars. vicis>irudes. and revolution^ enouirh to hav** changed the

\\ holeC.nstirution ..f ii-^ tiil'.d family life X.-w? llieless, it is impossible

n<.t to N. r iha? th.- \\iit.-r> tradiiionai h-ie wa^ cohired and warped by

his nu<si,)n educati<.»n an I his (h'^sire that his i>eop!c should stand well
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wirli Im'n wliiic frionds and teacli^-i-.s. W..' tin. I it (lifTiciilr to ;;ive credLMice
to sonic- of the most startling-, au'l. if tnir-. the must iini»ortaiit state-

ments. Tliere is, foi' instance, rh-- accunni uf a eude of munils imd a

custom connrM'ted with it. uliirh wouUl i.Tovokf* incredulity even if

ascrihed to th<' coWn^s^-^ of Scntch Covenantors or tlie log cabins of New
P^n.uhmd J^iiitaii>. iiiNiead ilie wio-wams of Mahican sava;;us. We are

told that tliH h»'ad <»f •.irli hm.ily --man or woman -\vt»uld bo^nn, with all

tenderness, as soon as daylight broke, to wake th*' children and teach
rhem aftei' a form. \\hie]i. as ]jrint<'d. lilN in.,!e thaii an t»«-iavo paire of

bonigeois ty])e.

The children were diiected first to rememb'.-i- that (he t^oodness of the

G)»Mn Spirit had preserved them tlironuh th«^ iiighi. ami that, if they
wislied to s(^e many good days and evenings, they must love all men an^l

be kinrl to all ])eoi>le. Tie-n rollow^d ih*,- in-tructions as to the conduct
of life, which we condense:

" Help those in distress. Feed the hnniiiy. f. »i- y(.u may be hungry,
too. (.'lot he the naked, even with your ow?i laine-nt. If yon do not

have comi^assion upon and lielp the poor, you will displease tlie Great

Spiiit: you will bo eallefl ' IJJi-irii-tlh^d,' th»' ljai*<l hearted, an<l will be

mocked when your own distjcss comes uj)'<n you. Pity and helj* ihe

aged: it will make tle-ir hearts ghel and tiiey wili s]>«*ak well of yon. If

you S' c your neiglil>ors quarreling, try lo make fi-i«'nds again.

I

Blessinl are the peace nuikers.] Listen to the ageil. J)o not hasten lo

s]V'ak when others are talking, nor allow yourself too much laughing.

If any sp(^ak evil of you s]»eak not evil back again, but shut your ears

and mouth, as tliough you heard n(»thing. and shun such j»eoi»le. Never

quai'i'el with any jjei-son. foi- (punrt-ling is of ih** Mvil Spirit ami beasts;

but li\ f in ])oac<' w if li all uu-u. and s,> j.l.-M.vr rh*' Great S]urit auil y<m

will ]>(^ lu»M>y- 1>^' honest in all your ways. Li«* n<»l. lest you biing a

bad name u]">on yours(^lves: p^'oplt• will pcim a; y»»u with s^com and say,

'look at that liai '.* Kvt-n wlim you sp^-ak lii.' truth, ihey will not bo-

lieve you. Steal U"! ; you would not lik.- others to steal fnun yon. If

you stral you will disgi-ace yours. 'If, yoiu parents, and friends, and Ihj

dispisrd by all good jx'oplr. A\oi(l bad jx'oj.jo, )mt. above alb do not

commit nuiicler, because you wish to see h'lig life. If \o\\ commit miir-

der, tl!e(Tjvat Sj»irit will be angry with you; your life will b»' in gieat

dauLCcr, and also rlie lives of your «h'ar r.-lalions. Be industrious. Get

up rally in the m<.)rning : put on your clotlnvs and Muckrjcns [Moccasins]

and tif y(mr b^dt about you, ^o that you nuiy be ready lo do something.

l»y so doing, you will always have something local and put on. Hut if

you arc lazy you wili br always i.ooran<l may shamefully U-g or ."^leal.

x\(J.od\ will -ivr vou anvthiim- to eat witlnuiL grudging. When you

grow up do not tak^ hii.>l»and or wib- without the consent of your parents

and all vour ivlalions. If v..u dc it may bring great darkness t(» vnu.

Ot.- y ^o'lr sa<dici:!s and chi'-f^ at all tine-. N.-ver *ipeak evil of tle'in :

tli- y })a\e Cik^n ui-ar j>ai:is in j.romoting your happincx. l!

not observe this you are woise than tli^* l)^-asis."
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Tli(^ assertion rliat a h.-sson like- this was formally taught by the

))ea(ls of Maliicaii families to thnii cliiMi-.Mi every luuniing at dayltreak,

and. " occa.^itnially repeated to Ihcni all- i iln,'y had grown up." j'tis-ses

]>e]ief. Th<' >fahieans wriv iindMiilx.Mlly a kindly, thoui^li warlike

people, \\\{]\ lii'-ili^T and ]iui(M' morals rlian most aboriginal iribe-s, nnd
with ntinds ea.^ily ineiin»'d lo livilizalion and C'iii i-iiianiiy. The laiit-r

may liave been tlie rrsnlt ni' ih.- nioit^ jn.st and fiicndly tr'-atnn*ni whjrh

they )'eeei\»'<b botii fVom ili*' l^ntch and ih*- Kniilisli. oj it niay ha\f b.-.-n

the re\'i^ al oi' ! lie loni:- bni ii-d Lierms of thrir ancestral life. Jiut. h«jw.

ever that jnay l»e, the virtin'-> taimhi by rli.- code we have quiiled ]uu>i,

many of tln^m, liavM ]«p(»n foi»'i<in l)oili lo ihf b»dief and pradiru of rlieir

forest lif<'. ]>ossessed others, noi iie-nlion'M], ninnJiL^ u liich was
scru])nlons clia^tity.

But, whar«'ver we may iliiid; of (his {(..riion <>f lii.' j.a i)er preserved ))y

President Dwight. there is little reason lo distrust the account whieh it

givfS of the eaily Idstoi'y of the tribf. v/hieh ap[M'ars lo he nnjre aceuraie

than mo<t t) aditionary loi»\ ]»j'obably on acconnt of its tran.sini-^sion

through a tiained ollicial iiK-dium. Tle'if is jiotlnm:- inii»robabl».* in ilu'

story, and we follow its aecount, \\ hi('h i> .snl)sianf ially as ft»llow.s:

Their ancestors, having crossed the great water at a point in ilie

northwest \\ ln're tlio two countries I com in«'nts) tn-arly ne'<*t, encountered

a famiiie. as they would have been lik»'ly !<• do at that jM.int. They wt-re

compelled to disperse themselves through the wihlenn'ss in searrli of

sustemince ; that is, we su])])Ose, the bleak legion comi)elled them to be-

take themselves for a livelihood to hunting and tishing, in which they

''lost their former ways of li\ iiiLi. and ai)o>tati/>Mr*- lo.si the arib of

civilization, and became savag»'s. After a w hih* they l»-nd lln-ir cours«*

to the sourlie.'isr in s<Mich of aui'-rt? sa t isfactoiy dw.dliui;- place. They

crossed many laig'e rivers. l)ut none which fblM-d and lluwed like the

^fulL-l(e (.-or, -inik of tlndr nativity," until they rracde'd tin* Hudson near

Ali)any. PJ-a<ed wirli the i vs.-mbla nc.-, th.-y ga\.' tie* river the name of

M('hc-ranUuL\ and as th<« shoie-s ai^ouii'hMl in -am»\ whih- tin- soil was

easily tilled by theii lude husbandly, they res..lviMl in make ihcm iheir

lionn;'. They thei'efore kindled tie ir ••oiuicii lire nearly opposite llie city

of Albany, at l^sqnatuk, •* the }.]a<'e of jjie." now corruj trd to Schodack,

wheie it loni: remained.

Thr nali\«' writer, from wlmni wr hav.- .|uot»'d. styh-^ tin* government

])< jiiociari<-al." I-^mhi hi> .h->ciipti<»n it appear- laflnu' to hav** l»een

an elective' aixl v.-ry limited nn-nai. N. I pcu lln* d»'alh of the chiff

saclnMn !iis vnc-osor was ehosj^i by th«- )"»dy t»f ihf people, not fiom

anion- hi- >ons. l)ut fr<.in hi- ii.-ple'\\- in ihr b-malr line, if lliere were

any ; w.' arr n<.t t.>]d what ^\as <h.m' if In ha*l luun.*. had the clnu^e

of all th»' aflaii- of p.-ace. which it was his dui}" to aftiMUpt to pres^Tve.

He must iia\.' nothing lo do with uar^. bat e.xhort his j>eople to peace

audiuuiy, ai'>i haimons with i ludr allit-. givin,j; his vnIu^Ih ihouulil lo

promote iheii happiiu's^. He was looked up'Ui a- a -ivat tree, under





wli.)^.' rlit' \\]i<A': iiari<Mi might sir. He liad n.» staled siilary. as it

was e.sl<n'iiie(l dis-iiicet'ul lo aslv i)ay ior public services : but it was the
custom to Ik.'I]) him ])uiJ(] his h./ii- wi- wam, ur executive inaiisiun, and lie

fiiK^l well ill \ r.]ii]iiai \ uilt-. llie Iniiaers coniiil)Utin«^ lihonilly of llu-ir

si)oil>'. and fh*- woiu.-n l>riii;^iM,<:' im .rca-^iiis. belts, gartei-8, and other orna-
ment-, no! r .rm'tiin- \\am[*uin. As ht- ••nieriaiued all strangers until

theii ])ii.siiiess was .mi .h-[. (l hi> }..'.,],!,. >a\v tliat there was nu hick -'f

pi'ovisioiis (>u sm-h, < .cca^iuiis. IFr was aN<> li»'ivclitaiy keeper of llie "Ha.L:

of Tc'irr" \\ hich w a- madt- nf w iM iicmj'. and would ln»ld alioui a bush»-l

oi waiiiiMim and to l)r ii^mI :is rokeus ifi making treaties of

friciMNlii]). A\'h< ii they rouin] ilir wamimm in tlie bag running short

llie sacliLMii and hi> (•ounseHor^ sciii Lh»'ir runii'-r t»> collect more- fn*ni

tlie NNomen." lie al.so, in tlie sanu^ waw was the custodian of the "Pipe
of Peace,'* wliicli ilie wiitcj- is careful lu describe as bein;^ **niade of a

hart;, icd stone, and having a long stem." It is curious fact, that pipes

of })eaee, answeriim- ]!erl'ee[ly tliis dfseripi i- )n. have been u.W all

tlie country. Irom Maine to tle^ fai' ^^'f-^t, and fiuui Canada to the (Julf "'f

Mexico, fiom the (\irliest timo to th<' )>re-«'nt. u h».'i>'V»-r there have Ik'cu

o]' ar»* inde];endent Indian nil)f-. ( cai'iiin'(l in the Seminole war, is

in (h-' Historical Cal)inet r>( ilif li^^l.^hire Atln.-na'um, and si»ei-iuiens may
be fourid in n.aiiy museums. It al^^M siiikin,;ly illustrates the cuininer-

ciid ini( I'eonr.se wliich existt^d between extjvmc sections of the «"ounM-y.

e\«'n in iis most savage days, wlien we li^ai-n thai the- r»*d stone spoken of

is found only in om^ (juairy on tin- l)ajifx> «»f lh<' up|'«-i- Mis.sis.sippi, while

the ol '-idiaiidike allow h.'a<l^, w hich ar.' scatteied everywhere, were made
from a shm-' foninl only in one localit \ . in tie' interior of Maine, where tlie

fragments left by th-^ n;;ii\ e Wi.rkm.-n in " ehiiipiug *' tlieui may still

he seen scattered in jtrofusimi. h is of uadiriou that the Iroipioi^

made a liostile inem^ion foi ih-* iiui iM.tse <d' getting exclusive puS-rie^isiioii

of it.

The sa<d!em \va > tin* only h.-irditaiy ofrn -'. lb- was aided in pro-

moting the }»ea('e and lia]»]'ine^^ of \i\< ].co|)h- by counseMors. call»*d

chiefs, wixe men <'lected by the ]MM)i)h', \\ ho^e duty it was, besides aiding

the >ac!'em in eonnrjl, [o r.xhoi i t he y. )ii lu: ]icoj)le I o every good work.

We are afraid the chro-iiejei- i- heiv a_iain a lifth- inlluenced, at h»a>t in

Jiis phi'aseology, by hi^ mi^sioiKny edneaiiou. The chief saehem was

also attended by ( w o olliceis. \\h<> ha\ e ili.-ir counterparts in eivili/.-d

c. /lilts -the owl an<l the inniiei. Tlie owl was required lo hii\ea>lrong

niemfiiy and a >!Mnl \<>i( e. f^i' it wa^ In^ i-lae.- i-. sir besid*' the* «*aehcm in

council and jii-H h-um hi< deciee- to the p.'. .pie. At dayl-reak »-vcry

m'Uniii::. he al-.- inidated r he ^(
i
.-erh iiig of an owl, to rouse the inniple,

wdiom he Mideivd t.. th'-ir re->i»eclive duller for the day. Tlie runner

must lie s\. ifr (d" f. M.f. aii'l sure of tougur* l)t>lh as to memory and truth-

fiilnex. lli> ..flier uas to vi,nim.'n llie people, wiien tlie .sachem ieipiir»-d

them io a-<t nii i'-. I • neiaid tic cmiii- ol rh«- sacluMu and chiefs wle-n

the\ ucni ai'L-ad to hohi council \\ ith otlicrs, to light tiie sachem's pil**?





ulieii Jie wiis ni'g<n i:i I i 11 1^- tivati«.'.s, aii'l ic (.''.llccf wainjiiini fr«»iii tli(» \vf>m»Mi

wli^'ii il was fi.i- )iurjK)S«\s tit' stal*'.

'J1ii< uiiicli of the civil governineii r of the Maliicaii iiaii.)ii; Imi in

war llit'ie was aiiotlier office, of the \\]>t iiiip< »j laiice, ilial of JJo tjitd pau v\

or IltMo, which was ohtaim-d hy comai:'' nr |.i u-h-iic', jnanifestt'd in war
like expiuils. In time of i»ract' the hi-roes, whom we should call .simply

u ai -cliirl's, .sat with the >acheni> and coiin.selloi s, Init only to a:>>enl to

\\\i-\v (leci.sioiis, ii. vt-r to cont radicl tlicin. Iha. to nse llie <Iii)K»mali<*

] li]M^»^ of oin- chroniclei", "wlieji they found ir ncces^^ary to join in any
war." ilh-y ]>iit the whole l)nsine.s.s into the hands of the lieroes, iiller ex-

lioj lijia iIhmii Io l»ra\ e and priidenl, and take good caio of llicir young
men. When the lieioes received ])ioi)osition.s of jv^ace from the enemy
they were imnn?diately i-eferred to th<^ sachem and liis rounsellor.s for

their decision. Tims the civil mm of ihe goveinm<*nt did not iiiteifere

wirli ihe iinlitaiy, nor tlie mililaiy wiih th»' civil. At what time tills

curious constitution was niodilied, if il excr existed, wt* iiave no means
of determining. J'ut w hen Europeans lirst liecame ar*(|uainl"d with the

Mahicans, t h»'ir lav.s. customs, and ri'ligious fuith du ncjt s«,'em to have

dillV^ed essentially from those of other tril)es in the northern and *asi»-rn

})oi tions of the contint^nl, which have been t<.»o fn*t)Ut'ntly descri)»ed lo

Jieed je])etition ]iei-(\ They all beioki'ii a com an mi nii^in. it i> (•••rlain

that the Midiekaneijk grew and ll< .uri>ht'd. ,L;radnally ••.xpanding lh»'ir

proj^er empire to tlie limits we liav»' alr-'ady driined. 'i'ln-y also sent out

oH'slioots iiortliward and soulliw aid, v.liii-h I
- -anie ])owerfnl t ril»»*.^ ; some

of them moi'e n<»Ied in the wai fan" of r(.'<l mm and, ih'- uliile than the

mother tril)e, wliich almost in vai'ial '1 \ \\ a> in allianc*- w iih lh«' govern-

ments of New ^'orl; and Mas>achu>t'i i s. Die l-'uMich i Jesuit . Mis^ion-

arics s})rak of tlie niiif naLion-> of MMuhin^an-, L:ath''i'-d hetweon Mail-

luiltan island ami tlie environs of (^)utd)rc/' Tli.-se **nation>.** as n<*arly

as caTi now he asci'j tained, \\<'i»' t]i»' original Mahicans, tin- So«pialurks,

1 lori<'( .lis, J*enacooks, Nipmuck^. Al»tna*pn><, N:iwaas, StMjuins. and

W'apt'ingt.'rs. There seem> to have hciMi a mysirrious homl hetwi-eii

these ti'ibes (^v. hose territ(»ry cxirndrd fiom lH'y<»nd tin* Connrctirul on

the east to l)eyond the Hudson on t 1m' u est Mvhi<"h. alt houirh not amount-

ing to a lea'jjue or conij^dling al I lo act tt.gftlcr. h:id no link* inllueuce

c>\er ihrir conduct in th.' \\ar> w liicli liarra-^ed the »'arly Knclish and

Dutch >etrl»u->. 'I'Iumho^i faiD.ui^ oll>hoot.s of the Mahiran tribe were,

liowevt'r. tlie Pequots (d' ( 'onn« ( i i<ait, and t ic .Mohegan^, who .s^'parateil

from them.

'I'he Malii' an rlii( .nicl'*r boasis tl:at tluTj; wa.>. a line' uImMi lh».* lril»«*,

n(^t til*' conf.'deiary, conld rally a tiion^aml warriors. In the same n'gi"U

a thou>and V(»t'us wiadd now indi<'at»' a popidation of livt» (li»iu>and

souls, and wo may aNMimf. without any vioh-nt iuv>uniplion, that tin*

samo |»ro)>oii i. >n w on Id hold Lioi.d iM'tu.'.-n lie- numl»ers of the warrior.s

and vd" III" \\h"i«' j
" 'juiial it.ui, w in.-n tie- M ilii(an> inhabi;.-d ii. I'hf .-ame

terjitoi-y, in- lutling the counti»'s ot AIi»any, Ken^'-»'la«')-. l'oIum!>ia, and
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.'i^liinij ton in X( / Voi];, :iinl JJerk.sliiri.' iii Mnssncliusetts, with ]**ir'

tions (•! '^n'Mj III "I now sMVtMiil lnin'li»'<l thoimaiul iiihnl»itniits,

wirli ni filliim' it-> cq-ncity. Yet. hrfore tin* vtvir 10:m». it was so over-

crowded, in iis >;iv;i-(- stnlr. hy liveorsix t li()ii>:ind, tlial eini;rrati(»n, <»n

a lar;:-e scab.' com}*:!]*'!! wiili iln- popnlation I'roni wlii<'li it was t:il\en, was
7HMN'vs;iiy. TlHTe (-in l)e 11') stroiiLi-tn- ilhis(r;ui«»n of tli»» oxleiit to which
tli.^ ni ls ol' civili/atinn nmlti}»ly the <i-ifts of narun-. It may be duulnctl

AN'IniJi'T rlie nialn'/niatical atrainnienrs of (lie aborigines wi»re siitncieiit

for Ta iJnf^ ail '^xiH't r^nsiiv. acfi! !-a r^ly d''lini»ig b!">iMi«lnne<, or fMrr«*«'tly'

lixiin:' liistoricnl datt's. in ilioii- Ioosm owijiM'shii), a few hiUKlri'<l

S(|na)i- iniies ino?.- cv ]''s> of l)oid»'j- land ua*^ nf iii ' i»« arooiiiit. Tc» tnwe
tlieir rliionoio^v bei'nrt' tlie <'onjinu' ol" tin.* Duu-h would Im* as litipi*]»*<s a

taslv as to rounr the auv»s whirli w^ni [(j nia];»" ii}) a l^-rkshin? j;i*:iv«-l

A tlionsand " may liave i)i;-ant intridy a lai't:'** mnnbi'r, iinjre or less in

diilVivnt cases tliau it ninans in onr ennni^Maf ion. Ibii, as regards the

census of tlio Miilndxaii'-ok warriors at lln? tini ' «»f the tii)»»»*s ffreatesl

]iio>]M')i(y. otlier daia \[> to ]t/.li.-\-r iliai a lit»'ral interpretation

would not. :it least, exagireiate the nninl)er.

Fj-oni that point various causr^s coiirril)Ut» (l to a decline, nniil even

on ill." banks of tlie 1 lousatonic. to which th^ council lire had been trans-

ferred fiuni the JTud.Non, the iiibe s]iowe<l but a shadow, or a skeleton, of

its f.^i iuer Sell".

'J'lie causes of this (hdine, ahh<Mmh of a varit'd character find loni;

misunderstood, are lor the most port easily ti-aced.

For an immemorial pL^rind b<jfore rli<' Mahi'-aii^, in Septend>er, 1C(H),

saw Ileiidriek }Iud,s(.)n sailin.L;- up to thfir d(»or.> in i]u* I/a Muoii,

made tli^'ii" tir>t actpiainf anc(^ with the \\diir»' man, they had been eniraijed

in :in imjdacable and murd(M'ous Avaifaiv with tlieir w«'>f«'rn n»M'irhl)nis.

the renownnd Jrocpiois or Six Nations, and especially the fiercest iril»eof

them all. th<^ Afohawks. }^lttenber denies indiirnnntly that thi\v were

ever i-educed to su'hjeotion by that powerful c- 'ufedei-acy ; bn I however

that may have been, it is ipiite clear tliat at om' time they were reduced

by tliem to straits which were very mm-h like it. This, however* U not

so niu< h tooni- present ]>uri>os,j .-is th" fact that tin* v.ai*8 were soon i*e-

sumed with more murderous fury than ever : fortune now often favf>ring

the Mahicans, Imt never withcuU slaiitrhtei- which reduced their n'.jnd»ers.

Yictorions or defeated, almost every liLdit dwindled ih.ur people: but

especially if defeafe*], for then if women or cliihhvu were spare<l it was

only to be transferi'ed to the virtors.

l->nih the Mahicans and the [rn.[u.. is occupied territory over which

the British Crown claimed sovereignty, and its subj.»cts found a Irui'l of

treasure ; but their wajs were a seiions obstacle to the trade with both,

and with «»ther Indians, in furs and other peltry, whieh was a .M.nrce of

lartrc i^ veuuM to the ]>rop?ietnrs and trader.** of the province of New

York. <b)vernoj L..\-,'laee, who came frnm Kncrland in lC7o. was then»-

fore charged to bring about a peace l>et\veen the hostile tribes, which he
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succeedod in doing- in l*;:;:^ or in::]. 'I'h,. tnl,^..s were iivat».Ml un terms of
peifect equMlity, ;iii<l tlieii- ivcoiiciliai ion was conlial, si)io«M»». and i>f»r.

mnnent. 'Hn-ir Ji i«Mids]ii|» was as wai iii as iImmt liativd had Ijceii. and
thi-y d!«l uui aiiaiii in'-rr racli otlicr in aims nniil tli»» War of the IK-V'/ln-

tioii, w])(/n th.' Moliawlvs a<l1h-)V(l t<> tli-ir British nllian«N'. uhih' the Mn-
hiraiis. thru m.xtl}concL'nri'at.'d at Si. iclvhi i(l._r,.. uannlv espoused tli"

cnnst' of th'' [)atri<)is.

Jn ih.' cf)!!!'.-!' of (li.-.se^ w ai besides tlie waste of lif.». the AJahieaiis
lost all of rlieii' tei iitni v nni tii of tli" Mohaw); ]{iviT and west of thi'

Hudson. T\ni Moliawks ol)lainr«l it \>y ('(MiijUt'sr. In April, lOSa, ihev
Sold a laruv poj ii-)!! ui llirAy land in viclni.'y ihr cily of Alhaiiv lo
llio Parrouii \'an lifiissehu'r, who continued i>uiThasin«r in the same
vicinity until tin* origin:)] r>\vnfis liad little hd't on that .sidr of the liver.

Other ])ur('has('s of valley lau(N on tin* eastern shojf. hy Livingston and
others, followed. Tlie original ofcu)>:ni!s of ilie soil fell hack to the liillv

regions on the herders of ^r\v Yoi l;. Mas^-aehuset ts, and Conneetieui,

making tlieir In^int.v^ in their snnny \ a Ih-ys. J >isgraceful as it is lu oiir

civilization, it is no unconmion stoiy that we repeat when we add lliat

llie wise (diiefs favored the al'nu(h»nnient of the lioness of lle'ir fathers in

order tliat iheir youiig men, and young wonn'U too, nULdil withdraw i»

from tin* vicious containinai ion insci)aial)K' froui cuniacf with the while
mnn. J t is still more disgjaccfnl that tin* whit«^ runiMdlcr was ahl»» to

follow them, even to their nu")unlain refuge, until tin* strong arm of M.as-

sachusetts sta\ ed his c<.ni >e. X» w diseases also followed in the track of

the white man. ami found many victims among tln»sc not j»rovided with

the means of (a nting them inedically. In the year 17'd tln-^^e evils, and
tln-ir results, had hy no means rearhed tli'-ir full extent ; hut in that year
we have djita hy whicli to mea-ui't: th.- deeliic (»f tie' trihe fj-om its Jiris-

tin«- estate. In a C(mfer».'nc»' that yearwith (i"Vrrn"r ]>ellmont. Soipians,

the Mahican chief, who had l>..rii emrnired in I'lin-jini: imnngrani>; into

his iril'e, was •xuilant in l»eing a.ltlf To i.-j. M I. W'.- have two huieh-d
fighting men hidonging t(» tlii-; county of Ali«any, fr«)m i\at»^kill lo Skacdi-

koids. and hope to increasr in a ycai'^ linu' to three hundred." lie ex-

pected the im-i.-:i-i' fn.ni ;li.' renac<M.k>> and ot her eastern Indians. 'I'he

eouut\ of Albany tlnui im-ludt-d all the ttaiitory in that Stale n«n*th of

Idster, on fhewo^r ^iflj. of tin* llmNon. and north of Dueliess, on lhe»»aj>t •

side, lM'>ide<, a^ New Vnrk clainn-d, all of Ma^-:;chu-etts west of tlie Con-

lUM'ticni Kiver.

iS7>.'/c7/Z " i^ a corruption of the word .SV/r'<v////'*'>^v\ which is

also only a coijiiption of /*is/n/'f,-l f/>>^\ ^^the plac»» wlnM a large and
small ^Meam nn-et. \virh corn la!id>> adjoinimr." This is rather a deserip

tioii th.in a moiir. and if i^ apj-li'-d to two localities : (>n». in the pres«Mit

to\\!iof Scha rhi ii oke. in ]ieti^->elat'r conn
( y ; one in LilchHeld connty.

Conut'cf ini!. \'. hi«'h extends northward into ShelReid. in Her):-

(N'uniy. win rea t-'W f.iiniii«;.> le-idrd at a [M>inr wie-ro lln" (treen K..

formerly joined the laiger llousatonic. Tribes made up from Pequot
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fii;;irivf.\s roc(M\-<.-(l lands fi ijin rli^'ii M;iliic':in ]»i'»'rlnv!i ;;
' iicse points,

and attiiiijfd iniix'i raiire, takinu" tli( name of rlnMi- liUMliry. Tliar iv-

i'mrd to by So(|nan^ was ]»io1)aMy on tlir rion^arnnio. and iiit»Mnl.'d to

indjrntc the eastern limit of tlic terril<»ry actually inlial»itLMl by p<.*oiile

in 17ol. The SMUtln.u-ii ScdiaLrliticoko tril>e liad, lio\v»'v<:*r, iinf I-m-h

organized.

In the ejirlif*!' da^'s (»f tiir trilM' tlM'v ni-nl.' ih.'ir 1i<)M|,.n in the valloy

along tlie banks of ibe Tliid^on. fri)ni w Inrh tln-y \v«-ir known to ibe

wliitt'.sas '"Tlit Itivei Indians." b\' whicli nanif iln-y an.* .Mllod in t!ie

colonial records. The mountain reirions of ]^'rl;shiiv and the nt/ighbor-

inc; counties wt-ie reserved as .special hiititinir -roinnN. Tln'ir clironicler

tells ns tlnit tln^y hunted occasionally lin' whole year, but there WfMvtwo
S2:>ecial liuntinu" .seasons Tn the fall rhry hunted the <bM'r. b»»ar. raccoon,

beavej'. oUer, j]>lier. and niai'lin, for ehcJiinLr and dfyiii^u: meat for the

winter. In the beiiiinninu' of ^Jal('h they went out to hunt ihe moose, on

tlie .Green Mountain.s, wlieie tliese aninnds went f(ir winter <[nart<*rs.

There they wenr again, for beaver liuntiuL:. as soon as the rivers, ponds,

and creeks were open ; but they took iro(Ml care not to stay beyond two

months.

It is singular tliat in thr^ enune^rnMon of tie- wild animals of "Berk-

sliire by Prv)fessor DuW(>y n'> nn.'Ution is uKub* of the moose, tlie otter, or

tlic b».'aver. The ease with whicli the mo<)se could bo slanghten»d in tht-Ne

narrow valleys may have caused its early extermination, or driven it to

a ronoto r<'fuL,nj ; liut tlie beaver and the otter Ioul^ remained in su^di

abundance as to afford prolitable hunting and irai-jung. lln*ir fur being a

valualde item in traffic with the great niaik»'ts. 'J'he i»iter has not vel

entirely disa])]>eared, .several haviuL:* Ix^-n caught, wirliin a few years, in

a liiiiilf-d locality luu'dly six niile-< fi-.m the c»'nter of Pirtstield.

It has been stated, froui the eailie-f kimwledire wlii(di the while nu*n

had of the r»gio!i. that the sit«^ of the town of Pittstield wa^ cnHed by the

Indians Poontoosu(d;. " The Field of tic Winter Deer/' by whirl) p^rhnps

the moose was m-'ant. ]-)Ut the ^am-^ n:Mn'' was appli***! {o certain wo«kIs

in Cummington. ifi the Uoosik^ MMinnain-, in llampshin' county, and it

is not inii.roi.a!)!.^ that ii d»'signai'"l all the mountainous hnntinu ;rround

of th(i Mahicans. Ibit. be this as it may. when th.^ Kngli^h of Massar]iu-

setts first explored the P.eik-hirc valh-y there were scarcely any a>»onVr-

inal families j .•nuan.-nt ly re>id.'nt in if. n-.r were ih.'re many nu-r.- wh-n

the settlenuMit was commenceil. in IT'i.').

The Housatf uh- Pivcr and ili^' valley throu-h wliieh it ].a-^es tn

Southe!!! r.cik-hir.- are localities of great intere.sf in Ov- aboridnal orcn-

I'alion (>( the CMiniry \Vr li:ivr dcscrib.M] its conrs.- in a ]uvvinus <-luip-

ter. The ortho-raphy and nieaniuL: of tiie name have h.-on sulij»»crs of

much speculation. The e;ijl\ writers, after tiieir manner of represent intf

tle^ proTiur.'datif.'n of Vidian names by every possibh* cotnbinntion of let-

ters, vary from Au<satonag/' tlnougb :' '^ -" 'i ^•^'''•.n' r'-s to

^' Oubatonuck."





nis'joi:Y or 1:1.1: r:<ii 11:1: colwty.

A\'trr tlilip.'iit iii([iiiry ainoim' the Sf. .ckhridge Indians, and i-riiiral

coiiii»nriNoii of aiitlioi'itips. Di-. J^wiiihr considers Iloo-es-ten-iiuc to be
tho 01 ihoLiiapliy wliirli Ix-st j

' j ,j es<'nt> tlie >ral»icnn proniinriation: iho
iutci j.it'tatioii ])t i!m ^-'ri:.' lih cr Wvcjiid the >[ouiiiains." Isiiac lluuliiii;,

(d'Piiit' \. Y., .1. ]l:nni]inii(l 'I'ln mlmll, of Hartford, tin- •niinHut

IndiLiu ]>hii(»loLri.Nr, and Cliaih s .1. 'I'ayh.j-, of Grnru l^arriuLfloii. thi* un><l

coni|.)Ofi'iit of n-ccnr ciiiics of ilil-, ij ii»'sti(.ii. as.vru to J>r. J)v\ iu^hi's mn-
cln^i"!). niiiiniiig l!it- woid iuvt')/* ami Md»>iii iitiiiLC "<»\«.t"* /••r

•* l):/y. >iid/' \vlii('h ]nak<'s iln- phia^p a littl!' iwon- rikiiii:Iy siiniili'-anl

hy iiidicatii)(;- that tht- j.oint d«*siiiiiatt'd i.s inmiediately heyonil llie moun-
tain wliM li thi»,-M' wlio Lis(.-d ilit- i«Miii laiiiiii.-i ily \v..Mriii ih« ha iiit of fre-

quently i)assiiig over to mxch it. v(>\u>*- ii \\a> not intended to fonvfv
the idea lliat tlio river \vas sii.^ln.Midid o\fr ili.' inonntain, like a l)ird in

its ilighr or tlio nio'rji in tlie ]i('a\eiis. Ah. IIniiiinL'' h<'»hls, also, thai the

sylhd)k'S 'MfU-nne/' Tnenning '* nioimraiji." iiid ii' hMk ia the Indian's uii-

derstaiiding (.»f it, tlie idea of a iiioimtain of tl<•^<, or one cov<*red with

forests, wliich aecoids with on<,' meaning a-^ciilH-il to tlie word Taghconio

or Taligkaiiilx. All the iiKxh'j-n eiiiio agr.M- that ili.- name was origi-

nally ajijilied to the locality through whieh it j-a^so in I'm jksliire, from

wliicli the river received it just tis, upon Xt'w Y«.i-]v ma]»s, it became the

\W'steM]iook wlieii it i-eaches the \\'('^tt'Jih(.i( -k l\it*'iii. and in (.'onnoctlcut

was ''all.'d tl:e Stratfoi'd, from thr nann' of tie- \*>\\n at wiiieh it joins

Long Island Sound. Mr, 'J'aylor liold> ih*' \\i>r<\ W'estenhotdv to be a

Dutch co]TU])tion of Hooestt.'unuc. Chx.xl ta>i.' aii-l 1< >ve of euphony have

changed ilie S2)elling and tlie ]a<)nini('iation to Ih-u^aionir. and exifuded

it tC) tlx' whole stream.

i-h'i^m oui* first knr)whMlge of il tie' 1 loiisatoiiie has lM:.'n a riv»T of

frequent liistojic incidents. In Annual, 1<'7'', when at the close of King

PJiilli])\s war, the laiiimd remnant of the NarragansetL tribe wtM'o Hying

Avestward, Major Jolin 'l\ilcot. who, with a 1 -ody of Cf»nneclicui troMji!*,

was stationed at AVestlield, leai iiL'd thai the tiail of some two hundred of

tlie fugitives, tending toward ilie had been disoovrrtnl. lie fol-

lowed it and di.^covei-ed them lyiii- in the uiniosf conli<h*neo and seeuriry

at some point on tlie west V-ank of tie' 1 lou>at< .nir. A^ they were entirely

unsiisjdcious of liis prese?ice in th^ le-ighooi Ik .od he determined to jxist-

pone tlie attaek until morning, wln-n he orderetl one division of bis nien

to pass down the river, and, by a detoin'. take a i»osition on the west side

of the sleeping enemy, whih^ lie ],.,! th.' other to the attack in fr«.nl. It

ha]>]'ened, however, tliaf a wnlv.-fiil liidi;in. who had gone down the rivt-r

to lish, d!«>e<.vered tile moven<eiii of the lirr,t <livisi.m and gave tlie usual

alarm: ''Awanux: Ax^-anux!" A fafal l-iilh'! from the white ranks re-

wai'de<l hi., vigilance with death, bni he ^avc.l the lives of many of bis

brethi eii. Talcot, who was already in position, bearing the alarm, i^mred

in a \ olh>y iipi.n r lie sleepers as they rose in t< ir"r. They tiled in

stemaiioii in t!:. \^oods, and, although (doseiy pur-^n* *! by the ir-'-p^.

must of those who were not killed or badly wounded by the lirst lire
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escuped into tlie woods. Tweiit y-fiv.' m.'M w^ro loft upon the gnHind.
niul twenty tnk«Mi prisoners. 'Jalcnt l<..<t hut on»» man, ;ni«l lie was a

Molieuan hnlian.

We rf)Ji(l(*n-^e this nccount, wlilrli ]).-ii-s tlie iini)ress of porff*cl trufli-

fnlness, from iloyt's A ntiqnarian Ke<earches," jiuMislifd in IS-.M.

IIul)l)ai\], in liis na)iativ(' of tlio Indian wars. si)f»nks of Major Talooi's

overtaking- and fi.irliiing rlu? *' \ari-auans»'tls on iho Ansutniinui^ ltiv.*r.

ill ihc middle way l-'.-twcMi We^ili-id and ilio Dutch River and Fort
,\ll>any, where lie killed and took prisojiri.s forty-fi\e of lh<»!n, whf^reof

t wen(ydi\ were iighriiiu iin-n." llu add.> "ihai many i»f tli«' rt-sf uei*o

sorely woundt'd. a- a]^]M'aj>'d l>y tie* dalibliiiL'' of tli^ bushes with l»|ooil.

as was obsf'ived by those wlirt followrd tln-m a lirtl*' fuith'-r." Hubbai»l

had also a latter ri-port from Albany that, in addition to the forty-live

moil killed ami raktMi ])rison('i\s, orli«'r Nan-aLrnn'^rns wore slain, so thai

their wliole loss wa> sixty. It is to Ix- hopt-d, b.r his soul's welfare, that

the histoiian did not _ule»'full\- aild lo this Ln-im )>'cnrd of death and

misery tliat r2<) were dead from sickness. do not put the same
implicit faith in u h:U Historian Hnlibaid heaid from Ali»any that we do
in Ifoyt's rccoid founded n])on olficia.l sources of i!if(U-mation: still, in

tie' tlii^hr which followed that fearfid reveille of musketry there must

l.iave been much of sulTerinci" and dea th—uselessly intlicte«l.

Theie was not much ixlory to b.- acquiicd in such an en«- em' ei . al-

thotmh the Indians wei'i- ti-eatcd iu th^' manner which they had thems-lves

tauLi'lit t heii' ( Miii^tiau t'o.'>. lin'li?m rhem apt >cholai-^ in the .school of

blood. Still, this affair requires notice at (»ur hands as t lie fir<l and the

most l>l(.)r>dy of the v»'ry few hostih' mei.^rinics of the red man and liie

white (ui L)eikshire s(»il; and the reader will note, as we speak of thotn.

that in Tio one instance wt^r*' the Mahirnn-. under whatever name. enira.L'ed

against the soldiers or the peojde of Massachusetts. The locality of su<*h

a light as that of Majr)r TahM)t and the Nari-agansetts w«ud<l be consideivd

as an iutfj-rstiug or ••romantic" >]>or. wherf-vei- it was situated. In super-

stitious times ghosts, or some sort of >ttectre-^. would surely have haunted

• the s])ot; and ^oiue eviih-nce from the othei* world is n'.M*de<l. even now, to

]M)iii( it out w ith any eel taiiity. b'l- it is claimed for Siockbridge, Gl*eat

r)airington, and Salisbuiy. lloyt. in afoot note to his arcceint. states

that it was in the upj.ei- ],ai t of Sh. (Held. an<l that at the tiuie he wr«Uo,

(lS'J-1. it was Mill known to fie- inlia!>ilaut<. lb \. lb. Kiehl. whose his-

toiy wa- ].Mbli-h.Ml live yeai> later, s.-ans to have known n«.thiuL' '»f this,

but suiqx.^es that the battle was pi..b:d)ly fought near the site of tlie Stock-

biidge meetin- hoir-e. built in i:>L because Indian lumes were found in

dig-ing b>r its f..iindaiion. The peculiar boutnlary of the river nt this ].oint

does IK »t fa\or this i heory.and the tinding of Indian bones in Southern Herk-

shire is :i too connnou oV(airrence to greatly strengthen if. The claim of

Sali^bni y. in ( iinect icu r. has spme strong points of i»robahility. but it is

ve:\ iudlMiiictj} UKcle. and niay r.'fer to .some other *indlar .

Ml-. Taylor, in fds Tli-iory of Gn at Jkirrington, <ug-ests very r. y
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tl>:it iliu sc./iic of the slaimhrcr \vii> n(>i iiiij)! < »)»:t]»J y i»t lli*^ fonlwav !»v

''Tiiu GivanViuwniij,'- in that villago, whore rheliuliaii irail ir(»iii West-
fi(-l(l r<) r]i</ TIiKlsoii cro-ssed tln^ Housatoiik'. As there were no white set-

tlers )i'\t!' liii^ aii'l. so far as iii)])ears in i\ny acc(Hiiit of th»^ shniirh-

tei', .Maliicaiis, t)j(.'ro was no jt*asoa why. in rln-ir }.«'rihiiis lliirht, thev
shonl'l not have cliost-n this, the easiest and ni-.>t dii«*et jialh to saf»*rv.

It ^\()U^l eert.-n'nly have been th" most narni-al e()nrse: but we must euii-

fess llial it is iiii|»o.>.>i])h.- to jjx. will: anythiii.; ajtproafhini: to alisoliite

Certainty, tlie loealily whcn-e Major Tah;ot surl»^i•^<'d ih-- llyini;- N:»rraLr:M!-

sett.^ nnd sh^w <o many of tlw-ni.

Tn IGO-l l\r\ . Pif'ii jnniin \^';lll^\v^rtll. of I'x.ston. afl'-rwnrd jire^^id^'iu

ol Harvard Colk-ge, accompanied tlie eonuiiis>;ioners uf .Massaehu^^etls and
Connectictit on their \vay to Albany to attend a conference of similar roni-

missioners from Xew York, Xew .b isey. and IJhode Islaml, witli the rep-

resentatives of the Ii'oquois an<l ,Ahdncans. His journal thr<iws nmch
liglit upon the countr}^ before it received Massachusetts settlers. The
pai ty, witli a guard of sixty dragoons comrnand<.'d by Capt. W'adsworth,

of Hartford, a relative of the c]ja})l;uii, h.-fi linston August Glh, and

reached Westhekl on the nintli. Thus far there was a road—as roads

were in thost; day>. From Westhekl there v.as scarcely moi«* than an

Indian tiail
—

''tlie ]iearest way tlnfjuiik tlie woods." The day>' march

was twenty-live miles, to the banks of the Karminglon JJiv^r, in ( )lis. 'i'he

road w.is ** very woody, locky, montitainons, and swampy." ** Kxir»*anj

bad )kliiig it wasT' exclaims the revei-eml traN rli- r. "1 never yet saw so

bad travelling as this was." Capr. AX'adsworth »lonl>tless considernd it

i]]-adai)ted to the o})e]ations of caxaliy and ivasonably counie<l twenty-

five miles a fair day's maich under ilie ciicinnsiances. 'i'he next day

tliey tiiade anntlu r twentydive mil.'N. the greater part of it tlirough **a

hideous wilderness, altln.nuli M>me ])arts of the road was not not .so

tream bad." \Ve took up oni- lodgini;-." contiuuo the journal, '*a)H»nt

sun-down in ye wooiN. at n ].]ac.- call. d Ousetonuck /'c/'^/zcr/v iuhahited

hy Jitdia/h^. Through this phice was a very curious river, tlie same (u hieh

sonnj say ) runs ihrouuh Stratford; and it has on eacli side .some i»arcels <»f

plea-ant fertile intei'val land." To comj-lete rh.- story of this march. I>e-

fore commenting on it, the commi-si(.ners and their escort, ''setting lor-

^^ard al>out sunii>e." reached Kin<lerhook, -Miie b»remost of u.s" at

about three o'clo(dv in the aftern(;on <d' Aiigu>t I'lrh. l-'rom KinderlnHik

toAlbatiy. the ro:id wa> >h<.i t, -afe. aiai reasonal'lv go<.d: an ea\v ride

would liaVe brou-lit ilie iiarry into Albany iM-f.-;.. f!:»- ^ww -f An-nsi i iih.

1001, liad gone df )\\ n.

i^-e>idenf W'adsworl ITs journal tlirow> valual»lc li^lit upon tin- con-

dition of the territcuy of JJerk-hire before its settlenj.-nf. whib» it sni:-

ge>-i< lo the «<fudent of its ea.rly history problems which he will not lind

it ea>y to >.olve d he i. a.h , will lirst observe that, while with the best

fa<dliries then attjiimd.le it le.pnred four days of rirestnn^' and nnconifort.

able travel b.r the p;u . v -lariiu- from JJosion lo reaeh a i.oint very near





t]}(M-eiitoi (»f rh^' ]^v..>Hiif vill:i-v. (.f Givnt ]5:ii rinirion. n companiiivrly
e:i.>y liJo of le-.s rliiiu :i day l>ionirlir rh.-m tn Albany. There is iiiioilier

point of IK) lirr].' viL:iiilicaii( «^^\ 'I'Ik- nail fol]o\\i'<l l.y tliis ollicial pMrtv
was tliat ordinal ily imusu^mI ).y all ix-rsfms wliosi- ill f<»rtinie coinpt-iNnl

theui to pass l»etwet'n Boston and Albany, either nj»on public or private
bnsincss. unless tht-y cIkx^h to mak" the dctonr ihrou.i^h Conneeiient,
whicl) tlii- j'ai ly (li l ..n tlifir V'Tiii-n to l^ostnii. Wlinlrver culrure may
lia\ r

-^i!!* .' made t)it' i-.)n!.^ travn-.-d Ly tli*' Ilonorahle Coininis>ioner«-. it

\\as, witli th(.' e\eei>tion of tliM liiid" inh'iva! on ihe Iloiisaronic. one of

tlie iiii'-t i»'}iul>Ivo in Jjeilv-^liii S«> fai as ilivii- nliM.M-vaii«tns and rein»rt

wt.iil ijavellei'S ovt'i- it did nor encourai:.^ the selllenieiif of the l*egion,

and it was years bef(»ie any ex('.']»t the daiin-j;, adv»Miturnus, and Iinrdy

exidorej" ]>nrsinxl any otlier. Tlii^ fact aids S(»ni.-u h:i' in rli.' ' Viilaualiun

of tln^ long d»'lay in tin- ^'^tilt-nient of ilic ccnMiy.

I)Ut there ai e other questions laised by rj»»si.h-ni \\'ad>\\ urlh*s brief

w(>]ds which are not so easily eoni])re]iend«Ml or •.xj.lained. lit* conlirms

the fj})i"nion that ilir word vi' multitudinous ori hoi^M-ai>liy. whicli we have

reduced to Housatonie, was ori^dnally ai«i»lied i-afher i«> the country, «•! a

part of it. throua'h which thf Housatonie Itiver i»a«ises tlian to tlie stn-atn

itself. It is true. also, that in s]i<'akini:: of ''a i)laee called Ousetonurk.

fornnu'ly iidiabitcd I'v Indian^." he H'fovs to a limited locality, and, if

our conjectures as to the locality of Major Talcot's sur]>rise are con«-el,

at the same ].lace in Great Barrinirton wln/rv his muskets roUs^d tli»'

sleei>ing- fugitive. It i-; not at all straim-' that tie' ]«h»asant valley of the

Housatonie in Sonthern Berkshire should hav»< b<».'n inhabited early l»y

the ^[ahicair-. f<<r it was quite as ^\•ell adapt^v] to th»'ir purposes as the

vall^'y of tin.' 11 iid^ou— sab-r from hostilt- attack^, and neai*er to tlieir

iuountain(jus sja-iriii- huntinu- L:ionnd<. Th*- mystery is why they shotild

liave abandomMl ii. li c.-i taiidy w a^ iiMt to j-.in tin* Narniganseiis in

their IliLiht. for tli'-rr i^ no intorinai ion in any a('c.)nnt of the alTair of any

inhabidmis n^ar tlu'ir fatal cncani] in;»'nt west of the **(»ld ford," nor <»f

any achlition to th.'ii- number aftm-wai'd, as then* surely wonM have l^Hi

if any had ^-xi-o d. Tndr.'d. the frimd'^hii) <»f the trib.» with lh'» ?!)ni:!l^h

of Ma^sac]iu-<-tt> w (-iild have rendered sm-h a tli-lit absurd. It i.s possible

tliat some of the U'-ik-liiie Alahirims may have aided the Narmean*--lts

in umkiim- theii- ^'scap.-. Ir i^ an. old provnl) " that blood is rhirker than

water," and tin- (>ld Mahicans may hav.' tlion.udit it thicker than tlie ink

u]>on < lmirnr tr-'aiie^. If they did we can only honor lleMu for it. but

we <-annot believe that anv Mahican. livinir. as h«' could, v.-ry nincli at

hi> .-a-" in ()n>eroiiu<-k. de'.erte.l i; ro ink*' his chances with linnttMl nren,

pnr-n»".l l.v powerful ami vindictive foes. Pr.->id.'nt Wad^worfh «lo»-s

not inf.-iin'n^ upon what -lound hr believed that the place calletl Oum..

lonin k had b»'. u iidiabiied by Indians j»irviou^ to KV.)-!.

Aft* r the \ ivit nf the colonial comuMv>ioners wt* nexi lifid ili»' Ibm-a-

tonic Kiver. umh r tli" natue of th" Wesii'nhook. nienri«»ncd in the I'olo-

idal lli-lory ,,,f >;,.>w Voi k
•• as tin* bnundai y 1; '

'

' lu

H'uloMial Ili^teiy. W.l. vi.. p. .ill.
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by tir'jity Willi tli(; I'i>Mi('li Indians oi Canrhla. thr Iiuquojv aii«l Maliinni-*

wfiti able to maintain in the Avar of ITui. Says the narrative :
** The iii-

liabitaTits rif tlii^ nr<A inre (Xew York i who liverl on the west ?>i(le of that

liv•el^ J'<'llr»\v»Ml all their ()CCiij)ationN in i)iiv),.iii,"li.y in uu^.s of j.eaer.

A\hile at the same lime th*- inliabiiant^ of 2se\v En,:,'hind were in llieir

si.i;ht, exposed to the meiciles- crnehy of ih*- Fn-ncli nu«1 th«-ir In<lian

allies:.'* As in 170 } rhnr*' wa^ on die ea^t'-rn sid.- of rh<» llou^^alonie a

lonLli and m ^unlaiiions region, .sonn- iw •iiiy iive niilers wide. tf>rallv di-N

tiinre ( f any whitr p(>]»nlafion, adid on tlie wej>t a simihir re;:ion some
jift'N ]i mil''-< \\] h*. th«-re seein^ lo b.- sonu* hy]'«Mboh^ in fhi^* descripiior.

of the nentialify lin«' : but it at h'a>t sh-.ws thn iniiH»rtanco of the river

in aboriginal ^eo,i^ia]>hy. and (he iiood will oi" th.* Ironiiojv Mahi<-a!!-

Iowa I'd their nearest wliite nf^ighl.'ois.

In all ihis the I'eader will lind lird.' mor»^ than conjecture ami jiroh-

ability to snstain rho theory of tln' ocenpation of any i.'.rtion of 15erk-

shij-e soil by die Indian^, as ti ][)»'!-nian«*nt honn-, nnieh prior U) 17t>*>.

S[ill, the ]/i-obabili(y is v<ny sti-oiiu- that >oi:m' Mahi«.'an<. i)a.ssin^ tlirongli

die I'ich interval lands of di*- Tlon^atonic valiry on iln-ir way to their

mountainous ]uinting\2.roiind-> may. before that «'ra. liave elio.s»*n l(»abide

there witli their families, in a iv-i(m sab' fjom ih«- atiael; ("f enenii«'>,

favr>rable to their mode of enlmrc. and in tie- in-ar neiL,dib<»rlioO(l of

abundant «^anie. Fj-om the (ir-i tie' Mahiean^. without dist iij-bin;: iht'ir

t'il'.d (.>i'ganixati')a. weie biok'-n ui» into ^ubdi vi^ion^. often consislin;; of

only two or three families; ueiierally bin the iliJferi-nr branelies of one.

In faef. the wlnde aboriginal con-ntulion of govei-nnieiit was a r«i«le ant»*-

tyjte of our own natir)nal, stale, e"nnry. and town system, each with e»'r-

tain I'eserved rights, bur all >nbjecr in national mailers to one supreme
head, or eonfedei'acy. rndei- this system any Mahi.-an roiiM niakt- a

settlement anywliere in the teiiitory of div* tribe, and lliereby. a.** it

seems, by ]>re<'m})tion, ae<inir.- a litb- to the s wl. The oipniization of

the ]»]-o\ im'e of New ^'oik into eolmIie>^. jKiri^h'---. and other ]«iecini*lN to

whieli ilie Indians were eomitelled to eonb/ini in their dealings with tlie

setdei's. led to still new snbtlivi>ions. and a lo.iser i-»'gar<l for the ohl. As
in this and other re^i.ects. rh.' ) .lovinria ! law> b.-came niore irk>onie,

thfMe grew nj). on the part <>f die ln(lian>. an in'-reased <li>posirion

e>('apf> fiom tilt ir immediate connol and avail ile'mse|ve> of the oM
tiil'a! fie.'doni of'^epaiadon and ri-hf of i>reemi»tion.

rrevion> to ilie (.pming of in»- fj-ade in fniN and i»»*ltry f«»r exporta-

linii rlh.' Indian hiint^-d the wild ;inimaN aioiind his vilhige sinjply to

tain. fo(,d ami eh.rhiiig f.-i- liims.'lf and famil\-. \Vheii their need^ •

sni>i)lied his p.afnial indolmc.-. d a ^\is'• prnth'in-e. h'd him to stay his

slan-lUer. The whit*' man tan.dit liim le-u craving^--, if n«»r nf*w immmN.

The vej-y tirsf IcN^.Mii whieh Chi i-iian ei vilizafion "tanirlit thn red bar-

barians.' on i'oiird Ib'mhick 11 nd^on" s /A///" .lA'o//. wa«< rh^ d.diirhi nf

8]>iritnons int o\iea t ion. and that if inirsned them until, with n«» aid

fiMa V. ai. the ?da!iieaii^ w^M" driven from their native M>ih or lied iVum
it I" e-ea|M. eoi;raminafion.
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Tlif' iiHxr l»()(^n th,- wjiii.- )M.'?to\vrd upon the red was file

arms and aniiiiiiiiitic^n. O'i coui^e. in ilie tiaflic Wtuueu ihe ratv.s.

clotliiiiir. food, Imtcliets, mid (»rlier ai ticlr-s we'ie sold to rli«.* Indians: l»ur

ill*' dt'<iie ]()]• 1ir('-\v:ir«;i- :iiid liie aiiii.N \\a^ ili:it which rlii»-tly in<-]ii»» d

tli'^iii ro sell their hiiids and pxterniiiiar.' tli.- Miiimals which fur ages had
siii)p]i(.'d thi'ir failn/j^ with ioui't nnd cluihiii- . They con>la!ill\ miM «»r

de^tioyed lln^ir ]»('ri(ian» iit i .'><)ii rc*-^. r.-c-«'i\ inii; in rnuru «»iily that uhi<-h

perislu^d in tli-' r.sinii-. The l-jiiopraii dciir.ind Imi- fiirs of all kinds was
ill -atia)»l<'. ;nid iIh* -];m,i:lit«'j' of de>T. thai th«'ii hi«l«'s nd.L'iit he )»r»-]iai-.-d

as I Mick^lvin and nia<lr' ini') laet'ches. did not n/a.^e nniil, ai»»»ui ihe ci«i>c

of tin- ]vr> (>liinoii;ii-\ A\'ai'. ili» la>( d^-^r in r..-i].>i,iie were slain ilurinLr

a wiiuer uheu tlie sin»u- wio deep llial lie y were fouml and niUidered

in the yards which rliey had worn in it, and fioni w hi<-h there was no
esca])e. Of course the dt']»l< ti(.n of Maliicaii land of it-^ valuable wihl

animals was most swilr aloni:- tlir ."^hoi'-s ol" the Hudson, wheie the lands

were being rapidly ))i-ouL:h! into ciiliivation l»y lMif<-h ami Kn;xlish

faimers. As they hc^anie nioiv \a]ua!>l.' t.» ih«* faine-r rle-y ;rrew of less

and less vahu' to tlie Ijiintcr and tiap]"-!-. 'I'h,. Indian-^, therefore, for

thi< it'ason and ('tlh'rs. wejv t a^ily pcrsine led to >rll ile-ir rich farndn;r

lan'l-^ and wirlidiaw to the ule-rf. th'-y w«'re t;>ld, their po.ssi-HNidus

would be safe. The story is iria phirally lold by lb-iidri<"k Auj.uniut. in

Id^ s])e;'ch as re])resentati\«' <»)' tie- JJiv»'r linlians, ijien »-(»n«-«-iit ral^-tl at

Stockbridge in their eoufHreiuN' w it h the delegates of lh«,* i^ix Tr'A inces

at Alba ny in J idy. 17.")4
:

We would say scjmethini: of oiii- land^. When ih^ w hile p«-ople

])ii]('liased of us, froau time to tinic, they -aid lli«*y only wanie<l the h»w-

lajids ; they told Us that tht,' liilblautl was -<M>d foi- nothiujx, l»einK full of

woo<bs and stones. i5nt n^w w.- see i^eo]»le ]i\in;i' all ab<.ul the hills and

W()()<ls. nlflinuirli th'\\- liav*^ not laiiclia^e 1 lie' land. When we a**k riieni

what liirht they liav*' to the laiel lle'y n-ply that wr are not to l)e re-

irai.hMb as thr>e lands bf.-loim- to tie- Kitii:. Ibit we w»'i«' tin* lirsf posse**-

sojs <,f th»Mn. \\']ifn tljr Kin- lia^ paid n^ b-r tle-ai. lle-ii they may >ay

th''y are his,*'

At tie' dai.' <>( this vj.. , <1, tlir Indian-, of H.-ik-hire county, at

h^a-r, had been pai<l b)r all tli*' laiuN oc.-ni.ied by its s«-rtlers; but of

that we must >peak luMeafrer. 'i'lieir ali^-nation of ihf ri«di soil of the

low lands b. --an ^-arly and in.-iea«><'d rapidly, for tie* natural rnasoii

that tle'ir valu»' to the \vliit»- farin^-r u a-- r..nstantl\ t.'nhan«-»'d. whih'f'»r

thr led hunt»'r lle'\ iirew inoi»' and nioj>- barr»*n. Keliudous and nioial

causes C(»nrribiit»'d to iln* -ainr rud, but this was ili»- most potent in

tbu'in-e in tr.iu-b irin- tie' Mahican coiin<-il lir.-s from ih*- HtnUon to

tin- llou-aroni''. Huii.'ubrr states that lie* national s»'ai was removed

fi..ni S( ho. nlac to Wr^tt-niiek between J<''iU and 1T:M—a wide r.inire,

wlii.'h ilbistiatrs tin- ^-xfivna' i leb'linio-ness of the aboriginal story of

the county ; e.-p' eiali\ as th.- i -(Nz-niiion by the .Moravian> was at lea-t

ten years after 17:34.
' When Mr. KuUenber tells as* that Westenuck
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^\:^s kiiMw ii ].i inr (n IT:M. Im-iIi [.» rli. M:is>;irli;i--»-ri-- :nii lioriti*-;

t]ie .Mojiniaii iiiiNvj. ,n;iiiMS. :is tlio iiaiiMiial seat (^f the Maliican

instances ciU'd show thai he r»'l'.Ms p. ih'' n-ar-t sold the Ma^^.n-jia

setts connnissi()iit'r>;, Mnrrli -jr.ih, 17JI. l»y K(»iik;ii.< •[ nnd t\\>'nly oiht-r

In']ian>, nud "iit of uhirli was (•ai\»'(l tie- I.'|.j>.'r and L'>\v,«r Hoiisa-

toiiic to\viishi]is. 'J'his teiiil« a-y. whirh is ahout eiLrhij-ni niile.s loni; liv

twelve wiiU', covojs. witli some siuall r»'s<'i vati»tns niad** l»v th»* irniniMis.

the ])reseiit low ii> of Sh*'Hi«M. <.'i« a[ 1 '>arriii'j,tMn. K^ivinont, niul M»»»ini

Wasliinci"ton. nio-r orAiroid. and a Lircai ]»ortion of Srockhridiro. West
Stockl>iidu:e, and Lne. 'Idn- conipiehensive designation of the u holo

di.-^Liicl \\as "all of I Io(isat«>naek ali;i> W'.'^ronook," whicli would st'«'ni

to indicate, if any sure inferenc*; ran )•'* dviiwi! \'v>>\\\ Inditui d»'»Ml*;, that

these were ilir' limits of what t)i»* .Mahi<-:ins kn»'W as ^Veslenh(M»k,

Hooestonnek, and a dozen otlna- foiins of s{M«]liiiL^ th-* nanif.

In lliis distiii^-r there whiv, in 17:M, two i)i-in<'i| .rd. \ ina.Lres about eiirht

miles apart, on<^ known as Skatr];o( on ih." Ix.rdrr of ShfllifM ami
Great ] )jirriiml()ii. and the (;ther n»'ai- ilif site of rh»' ]»n'stMil viMa^irf of

Stuck])ridge. The agents of tht' .Mas>aclin>t't{s l^-aid «»f ( '< .ininisNioners

for Indian affairs, who visited tin- Indiaii- at ]lon>alonie in July, 17:M,

were I\ev. .M«'ssrs. Dull and \\'illianis. Altera fonr djiys' conftT.'inv [|n»

Indians eon><'nfed to re(>'i\e a rellgous ti-acln-r. Wh-a-t* ihi> oonft»reiice

was ht'Id i^ not statt'd: hni. in tin- folh in-- ( )cti .l.fr, Mr. ilnll retin-ii'»'l

with fht^ M i--.-ionaiy S» iufan:. Thry w^ni o\ ^m- tin* same road pur^^iieHl

hy Picsidonr \\'ad>\\oiili, aiKi Mr. Srru.-nnf iiailn-tically rt-eords thai It

lay t hi oni^li a most dolcTid wi h ha iu's^/' and w:i^. ••pv-rhaps. thew«»r««t

road thai was •'Vrr ri l." 'V\]'-\ d-'-^ir'^l th-- Indian^ to fii.'ft fht-iu mid-

way Itt'twrt-n tht.'ir tuo \ il!;iuf-, or iwar th'- ccnifr <'f lie* pie^i'iu town of

l^arrin- ton. The n-'Xt m.'.-rin.r w a^. h.-w^vi-. h'-ld at tli»* <|\velliii<jf

c»f J.it'Ulenant L in]-a<dit'nf. whirh is drxailx- I as iiffy oi- sixty ftM»t lomr

and quite commodious "
.\ p[)ai('ntly W'* hav«* lirr*' "The threat U'ig-

Avam *' of ihr Ih.n-at<niic Indian^, in a in-w humility, ^ut uirhiu a few

iidles of llie old; ahhoiiuh Ko!d;ai»ot, who lived at Wnali ta kook. wjis a

chief sui)eiioi' to rmpacle*n«': Mr. Hopkin-, sp^-aki'iL' "f hiiu a*^ th«* juiii-

eij):d man ananiL tin- M nln-katn-ok of .\la--arhn^«'f t->. Tii*- r<uifi'i»'UCe lieUl

at Skatpko(.l;. in 17:M. le tw .'\ ^-r, cmif in-'d dirfctly only lh»' >fahi('an^ '•»f

IIousatouiK'k, and tle-i.- i- no intimatiMU in tlir aerouut of it whieh

proves that f his \'.a^ at that t inif t In' s»-af -•[ (h»' .\lahirau uafioiuil govern-

nn-nr.

Thp .nft'ivnc.' h d to Lii'-at '\«'nf^ f.>r (h" tril'". and, ireh'«Ml. linally

to a <•..mpl•'^^• r •.Mlnfi-.u in if< alVaii^ wiih fh" e>tal»li-»lini»uit of thr mis-

sion, th-' e-'iictMilration of ihf scafh-rcd r»'lies of (In* M uh«d\ane«»k at

Stockln id'.:-!' ami tli.- fran-f. i flth'- naii"Ual couneiL L^skiek Jhe Mo-

ravian hisfoiim. >p.ak<. in l^.'d. <•(' d»'l'-_:ar»-s "sent to the ;rrenf ouineji

of fhr Midjc.in nari.m at \\'» >*t»-n(n k." In I7!?<'» Koidvapof. the Iliui^^a-

i..ni-' va.t h 'm. \ i^ih d i'."*>i"n. iii <• .nipa:i\ with fh** Hudson K'i v«t rlii'-f"

as ieprr->euti?ii: (Me p»"»p|,'. \\ inle at the Ail»any eonference of 17.*M». the
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ITun^nroiiic cliid^ wtTo j-.M-.j-'ia/'.-.] l.y ili^ drlrgatos uf the Uniteil J'lo-

viiKos as llie Iriio represeniatives uf tlnj Maliiraii nation, to the e-\'cln>iMii

of tlir.se ivcognizod as such by ilio ^c\v Yuik provincial authoriti.-s.

Bill we aiv gettin.L: far in advaure of our story, and must rt-Hirn to il. In

1734, wlif-n tlie lirst nicasiiivs for the estaldisliniLMit of llie mission c«»!n-

mencrd, iiu- Indian p(.pida[i(»n of ilie couniy, all of it in rJic centnd and
soull)»nii [>ari, wa-^ extrenndy siiiall. Accf»rding to the lii.story r»f tlio

mission. Uinpach<.^n^. wirli four oilu-r faijiili<»s lived at Skatekouk, aiul

Konlsfipot.wjth four <>r live odu.T.v, at oi- ut-ar th.* ffrcat Meadow known as

Wnalilakook, in Stockbjid-t'. Miss Joik^^, in • MockUidgt* Pix-ii and
Pivsenr," stated, no dnubi roi-] » '-tly. tint rh^ iM wv're also a few families

in Xt-w ]\larl1)oro, and in ruonruosurk. now J^itisfudd. Trobably K«»n-

kapot and rlie twenty Indians wll(^ witli Idni, signed the deed conveying

the l>istrict of Jlousarouic to tiic Province of Massachusetts, includ«'d

all tlie heads of I'andlios l.)elonging to the suh-trihal organization whicli

claimed to own it. Tliis would co]'rH.s})oiid wiili the nnnd.'fr of villag-.-s

stated, and give a total popiihuion of ix rhaps 125. or less than that of

the least pojnilous town whidi the eouniy n^^w has.

Tt lias long Ijet-n clainif(| rliat. ])r" \ioii-s in any knowledge of this

regir)n b}' the white nian. th»' juitixe iM^pulaiion w;l>^ \riy ninch larijei*

thjin that which he found. Tliai if was soui^'what larger liian we lind it

in 1 7:U \ViMLadiIy adiuil . The >[ahic;in ti-ib - had Imvu tU-ph-ied every-

where by warfare and by the diseases which follow*^! in the track of

eivili/.atiou/' and l)y emigration to jimu othri- tril»»'>. Some, converted

to Cadiolici.sm by the Jesuits, had followed the lathers to Canada;

others, converted to the ^b)ravi:in faith, found a home, at least for a lime,

in rlje settlements of iliai pt arcrul <ect in r.-uu-ylvania, while many
wayward ones joined the lro(piois. who wertj glad to receive them.

About 17-38, Gideon Maw.-hu, tilia- \l:iyle-w. a small IVquot chieftain,

who ha<l great abiliiy. and had received an Knglish education, founded

the S]vatek(»ok tribe in the t(juu of Keuf. in Connecricnl. on the lion^a-

touic IJive)', some tweutydive unit s sontli of Sheflield. The chief had

great magnetic )M.\ver, ami the location \\ a< \ ci y pleasant, so that heilrew

followers to himself with a<>toui-liiug rai'idiiy. tie- numl»er(»f his warriors

soon reaching lOo, or a po])ulatioii of vome f><Jt>. There was a well worn

Ijidian road,"or trail, maiked ])y apple trees, fi-om the village of Skait^-

kook, in Kent, to tli:it of lie' sa'me naue- in Slu-lVe'ld. That tht-re was

some cum^'ctii-u l)e[\V(cu the two is clear, an«l that M;tyhew*s band.ficcu-

])ying recogni/ed Maliicau t. ri iio^ y. acknou h-dged some allegiance to th.»

grand council of tlu' n il-. i> ai-<» criaiu. Many Mahicuus aiv known to

have jf.iued it, and afltr it- cmuxcimmm t.» ilu- Moravian faith. U> Imvc

mi-rated with it to Penury IvainM. Kxcept warfaie with the Iroipiois

nom- of these cau-e> help toiiecoi.nt for the ilepopnlation of ilousatonuck.

or Westeuhuck. bef.ue t h..' Com i
u of file white mau, whon it is sahl to

have takeii piaee : and "Veii ui tiieiiiioii ile-n- i - no hint pn --
• • • 1

'

exterminating warfaie -specially « oniined to this point.
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The belit'f thai h)ii^^ j<!'i"r to die (/xpiuj-aiioii of the Ilousutomick dis-

trict by tlic white man ii <-(»ntniurcl a nuich laj iror luuivH iiopiilatiuu iliau

liH founf] th«.'i'0 is based 14.011 tlie livcjiieiit Jiiidiu^ of JiiJiaii iiiij)lcUi«-iit?>

(.>!' ^^'al• or iioiise-keepiuu". and the di.srovery of hn:4«' miinbcrN of hniiiau

l)ones. oftoii in e>tablishe(l b.iiiiai .i:J'«»nnds, Imt fret[uenily at isuhited

points, yiv. 'i'ayJo]'. who lias made liie moNi liioioiigh iv.s^'aich in iW'

]iialt(-r. ie|)(»)i> in iii^ hi>iMry of Ifieat Ijariiiiirron. the di>eovery in that

Ittwn of a nniiibi.'i of a) >• .ri j,iiial biiiial ^r«)iiiid<, :ind liuman skeletons

found ir. (l«'!aehe(l loealities, whicli may well l>e cnjiv.idcix'd i-«-ajarkaV»I«*.

and which, wliattnej- else it may ])iove, is certainly conclnsive a:> to liic

lact ihai (ut-ai Jianin-ioii vvas ilio Lliicf seat 1.4* th*.' Mahi<'nns if»sid»*nt in

what is now Ikrkshire. .Mr. Taylor enumerates other burial i:i«»iind^ »tt

the a]jori.i;inal proprietors of the soil, where we miLdir ex])ecl to lind iheni,

in file neighborhood of the villages of Skatekook ami SfockbridiTir. In

tlie Skatekook and ]u-in( i[)al Gr^^U Jhirrington burial ground;* i>ie<-e.s (»(

Jaide ])ottery wei-e f(_)iind, must of whi<-h rrnnibliMl u li.-n t;Xi#osod lo the

air. This \\ ould indi'':i le eitlieJ' a i.anoi" anU([nity <•! a date after Ku-

ropean goods wei'e inn(Klnce(L as no UMailion is anywle'if made of j)ot-

tery as an art known to ih«' Indians of N^-w Yoi k or Ma>sachuseiis. An
Intlian bnrial ground, not mentioned by .Mr. Taylor, is simatejl on the

east bank of th»^ i lousai 'jiiic J»ivrr in Pi [ r^li»'l>l. about a udh* noiih of tlio

Leu(jx line. l^)elween iht^ buiial giound an<l the IvTioll on which stands

the villa built by T)r. Oliver ^V«Mldell Jlolmes, tie* rivrr win(l< iliioiiirli

what were called in old d^eds tlie "(.^n^M' \b*a.b ••vv." Tradili<»n says

tlnit the nauie was deriv^-d from ilic fa<'t that the Indians, eoining fnun

^^tockbridge. afha" rln- .^.>rr]i'ni«'ni . u.m-.' aciaistomed to h'av»' lin-ir r:ui'>.'s

there wliile they vi-it* (l rh»' gra\' > of ilifir an« «'>tors. h is (piiie as like,

ly that tin.' lime of rle'ir a'nst,-n(>' was sp- ni in liuniing, <»r in fin- neitrh-

boring ta\ern, bnl as tht^ meadows wci-.' ^it ab nit the In-ad of canoe nav-

iiraiion, unless th<' slxilfs wrie cai ri«' I loila'lak--. ( h"y alTorded a nainn\l

harbor for ile'iu. Tlif ma\<'s wrrc \i>il»lt' aJxair tifty years sinee but

ha\e iievf-r l)».'en <.)[»en».*d. Ib-maiiiscf Indian b.»(lif^ wi-r*- aNo fnnn«l a

little south of Pontoosuc Lak<>.

In ally line-s lliiii arrow h.-a [s wr-j,- foin.d f i ••«] u<'!ifly in all parls of

the county, and tle-y aie still occasi. ,nally disc(,\>M"«'d. In tin* Ilonsa-

tonuck <iivtiir( har. h. t-. p<'-ih's. and ocrashuially rh^ mortar^ nsrd f«>r

grinding )i n wt-i'' foiin-l in rnnNi(|,-rnt>l»' abnudam-f. as ihi-y w.T'* also

in the' region just b.-lo\^ th-' "('ano"* M.-ad-'Us."' i'n|t»s, n*»ed in lh»' ••p*e-

tioji of wigwams, tin- • nds b. in-- puint. d by .-hMi i iIlL^ hav<* Ih'eii f«uind

east of Lake On or a >m d.M.p jp. t h'' p'^af li.^U as r.. itidieaii* some anli<iiiity

and similar lelic^ w.-i<* found at I b aisatonurk. All these facts pve
plausibility to rh" th- 'uy that suni.'iiin • prior to IT-U tlieie was a larirer

native i)o})ularion in whar is th" south-un half of llie ronnty than

tluM-e v.as in that \«'ar: still, w.- a pj .!»'h.Mid that it wa.s never very large;

pro!;;d>lv at n^ rime MMiin_' "o. In u»'i-hing the evideniM* we ninsi

remember that in any community to wliicii huge iicces^ioiirj are not made
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])y iniiiiianiticii. iifrer two (»]• tiiiee <^enerarioiis tlh^ tenants of tlie gi-ave-

yaid unt-nnnibpi- iIkjso of tliM (lu-r^llinir^, tho iiiajMrity goes on in-

creashio; from Vi^ar t') ypar until the inmiher of tlie liviiiu: l>ears hni an
inconsideiaMe to iliar of tlie dead. It would Jioi liavo n».

qiiiivd a ceiitin y for the- ]iidi:iTis of AWstrnhook, in tin.* coiu-se of nature,

to ill! many giaves, even if i lie ninnlH*r(»f the livint^ did not exce^^d

So wiili regard to the ini[.I..'iiieiits of war. liuutiiig and hoiisehuld niiliiy;

til' y were made of stone, and not liable to be destroyed by rust. They
( niiM lie broken, but ev<-n tlir-n 7'*'r^ooni/.abh} fraL^nients would, in most
cases, have remained. 'J'heie is no statement that any great number of

tJn_^se aitieles weje ever ea]ii<'«i av»a\, iii.-y being cunsiderod of little

value, except as curiosities, alter the iiitidJuction of European wares.

The number whicli have Ix-'n nnearthnd is certainly not enougli to

found a conjerture of a v^ry lariie ]m .pii]:i! i( >n upon, and it is very nmdy
that new discoveries are now made; the region of th«.* greatest Indian

popula tion having been the earliest and most thoroughly cultivated by

ilitMi- succHssois. That arrowheads should be found everywliere is no

marvel, foi' ir is not disi)uted that, however snnill the pei'manent aborigi-

nal ])0jtu]ation of tlie county may have been, the whole tribe used it a> a

Ji anting ground, and that tlie younii: warriors followed their cpnirry in all

parts of it \siili tlieir full foiee. Its ssoods were by no means Mdilary,

and if the hunter chanced to die, as miglit well hapjjeii, In* was prol)ably

buiifd near the spot where death came to hiiji by accident, violence,

or disease.
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By J. E. A. S-MiTil.

First .settkineni.—Causes of its l<'i)_; doJay.—B<inii<l.u-v <liiri-ivnccs.—Political sialus.—Notices

of iho feoltk-nu'iit.- Ivirly ciMoins.

\ 'I
tli:ni tifiy years b(.'foi(^ ili'- l(M"rit'»ry w iiidi i> now l>t»rkshii

e

iVj county had a siiiLrl*^ wliire in !ial)i(aiit, unless souh' advi'iiturous

l)iii'-h tiii'b'r (Iwt.'Jr aniono: tli<? ludiiin-^ ;it J loiisafonurk. eviMv other

coiiniy in Massachuse'tts liad bc^-un to ivcriv*- s«Mrlers. S<» rapid was ihe

advaiict^ of ]>opiilati('U inland tliar it was <»uly i \v»'iiry-si\' yrars nflf-r the

Pilgrims set foot on Plyniourli liorl; \\ laMi S].i-inL:li*'ld was [.»mid»Ml nn

tlie eastern sliore (d tln^ Conn»'eti(ai t . llow brief this j.»Ti(»d >\as ihe

reader of to-day eann<;r measnie by the events and \ idssitmlHS in the

liisio)}- of the county, within liis own nn-nmiy, of a siniilai- h'hL'-tli of

time, lie must also tak^' into a'-connt what 'J>k* y- ai-s have done to accel-

eiatf^ tin* .speed of hinnaii pr^ur^'ss : tin* Vf'iy last century iiavinir tloiie

moriMlnm any orln^r to fmtd^h facilities for lie' extension of a clNilize*!

jiopulation into new rt'i:ions- - it nii^-hr be said more than all oilier cvn-

lin-ies f'(>mbinrd. eouhl ihf invi ii i j. .n .if tir<' nrni-> and ihf mariner's com-
]>asx. ;ni(| ih.. (liscovtayof tie* X»'\\ World. forifotren. Havinir <»nre

reaclu'd i he Ann.'] ican slu^re iln-y wli<>. in )rr2<\laid the foundations of

Ne\.- ]!n;:l.'M.d litV. and of much thai is best in all Ainerie:ni lif^*.

PIwiiMiiih Pn.'-k. hu'l lit Me aid from an\- appliauo'.s of civilizarion ill

])U>hinLr t In-ii- ••mpiie inland. e\. ••>{,! what pi-otectii.n was afforded tlifui

by tlie po>-i'ssion of tiic arni<. :tnd tie s.. ludi.niN irraduallv "bfain«*«l

and l'';iiu> d io ii-<" \'. if h dir.- eirccr. 'I'he lirl|..if th*- PIL^rlni fatln*rs wa^

fr<.)m oil hiuh : and tley Ii.hI lit i I-' ot h..r t.xcrjjt from ; h^-ir .Nf»M*n and un-

(pialitic'l hiiih, tle-ir I'lav.- and tin" lieiirfs, an(i stalwart arni.s. which loo

often souii bcciimf t-nft'.'bh'd bv dis.'a^e arising' fr<'ni nnw«inted labors and

pii\;ifion>. Only a l>lin'lly p'-r^'-'-utim: ,ji;overnnu«nt in Old Kntrland was

in*.: to l-jtirhind with Tuen wliosi» elnldn^n and wlnxo

]'i in< ii.l».< in .o-ul fim.' j. nf th»' British Empire in twain, and irave an im-

imlse lo popular and national liberty wldeh ha.s since been felt throu.i^h-
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out KiU(j]>(\ aii<l lu-fv)!,' which crowns ami (-(jronets are ev»;ii now hvinh-

liiiL'-.

Tliis ] I'M-^ccut ion r.-ast.Ml l)(^for.' iJtH asseml)ly « »f rh«.' J>')nir P:n li:nn. i.:.

iTi IH-io. four Vi'nrs after the scnh.Miinu of Sprinj^tieKl, and with it reasod
some of t he motive's of tMiiiuration fioiii OKI to New KiiL^land. As the

conllicl in Kn.aian<l went on nn<l i»-.sulted in tli^» establi^lmi»*iir of tlie

coiiiiiionwealtli. some w ho IkkI souL^ht refnixe in Ma>sachiis»Mis reiiinied

to iMiuIand to tak».' a part in liie eonllict th«'re. Kiiii^^ratioii •>till eon-

tii)ii«'(l, hnt <o lonu" J^irliam»'nt or C'romw»'ll n-iirned, no lon'^'»M' for thf

same ivasoiis oi' t<) t]ie <anie extent as l)efo)v. Still, within thiriy yeai*s

afler the s<MiltMne]ir nf S])rinLili''M ih.* iin^' ti»'rof towns al<»n<^ i he western

sliore of the Conneeticnt in llamixlfn and llamjt^lnre ctniiilier» lx*i:aii lo

he ]»eopled. tlionuli Tfolhnid esriinares thr wlioh> ])opuhition of the Con-

iieericjii val]''y in l<'7:^ar le^.s tlian l.r.no. in ir)7(> the lirst daring jiioneer

built liis log cabin oi] wliat wn^ (h'siin»*'l i,. h,- ••tliedark and l»l(»ody

ground" of 1 )e','rlield. Up to thi> tim^. jmd until th*- breaking out of

King P]ii]i[)'s wai- in Itwo, the settlements on tin' Connecticut were un-

nioh'stt'd l>y .savagf; warfan.'. fiiid extended, at some jjuints. as at West-

fiehl, niort: than t-^ii inih'S \v<v<r of the river. Her** tin* ;idvanee <»f jK»pu-

lation was stayed and lennniied statioiiary. ami often with ditiieulty niain

tained its position, foi' moi«» than haif a ceniury. alrhough. with tlie l^e-

turn (li the Stuarts ro royal powei', th«' imuives lor thi* eniiirranon of

Puritajis fi'-iu Kngland had nor only l^-en r»'vive(l but redonl)led, at lea*»t

under the second James. Moun I T^Rm:! c( .ni immd to mark tlie western

Ijoundai y of civilized Massachusetts. I'ntil iheyt-ar 1
7-2.*. ihe r«'2:i<»n from

this point westward almost to the Hudson IJivrr w;i> an unbnjken wildej-

ness. The same drs.dtnion pje\aih-d noi rhward, and on the northwest to

Canada, and s()ntliv ai(l far info (;()niu.M'ti''ur. h'or obvious reas»»ns. which

it is not necessary to recount hrr^. the tine- had not ye' coine fur pushing

settlements into northern "^'ork and \'*-rm<»nt. The case was other-

wise with i-euard to the large expan-e' of for.-si in w. -stern Massachusetts

and n(»rtii\\estrrn C'onm*ctieut. whi<di lay I'tMween coniniunilies that, in

sjute of Indian wars and all i)\\i>'V oh-tad.--. were growin.ix up to thrift in

tlu* (;.»nn-eticur atid llud-..n valh-y- and ahuig the shores <»f \a*\vj: NIand

Soun>l. This was not an unkn(»wn re-iou. It had bet-n vir.it«Ml by public

spirit. 'd ci'izcns, ex])loivd by sci^uts niul en:ri timers, and prt'Spectt'd *' by

land sprcuhitors. Why, ih.-n. wa- t he settlement «.f IVrkshire, with all

the natural advanraues whi(di it i.osses.^ed. so h)ng de|ay»'d ? And why,

after that dfday. wa^ ir c. .mmei-c'd at the time and at the place it wu!* ?

'Idle ruLiu.'d I'arri. i- inf. ri.'.sed l»y the Hoosac >b'unlains were for-

7nidai>le in faet, and >ii11 mor.« forl>i<iding iu aspect. D.-^cripfinns had

bi^t u -iven by travtlers between T.o-ton and Albany of the hid«-ou-ness

of the intrrveidng eountry, excei»f for a narr<»w inteival alonir ihe Housa-

totiie. .Vo TU'wspapers. in^pir.'d >>y adverfisine specnlnf.ti-«. had a< y»^t

}H;:un to ollsei th.-s.' diatrii'.'s and the nral accounts, by rea^^-^urimr edi-

torial paragraphs and glowing correspondence, urging young men of the
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inoj-e easlni ii counties to go we>t au<l s^ttln on t!ic rich aiul viiiriu lauds
of we^lD ii lTaiui>sliire. wliicli tln.n . xien^l^d to flu: X^w V«»rk liiu\ where-
ever that miulil i'e, and were so nMUMrkahly well adapted fn tie- culliu*' <>f

v. hcai and iJie jai>in-- of catrl*-, *" l>« >id.-> liavimc iimunieralde other ad-
vantn.Livs." And y-^r it is ('••rinin llmi far ^iLlllI.•d uu»u on both sides nf

the Ixniler had ali»*ady lixed )v»*r'n .-Mid >hrrud eyes upon choice tracts in

tlie>(> unap}»ropi iatt'd laruls.** Tii*- j'i u hiddinir a^P»-ri «»f a n*;:i«,in now
ran]<e(l aniung iIil* mot boanlirnl and attra<-tivr in iIk* world had some
etl'orr in extr'iidina- its s<'ti lena>nr. ]>nt nor nnu li. l.»r the eli-:«r eyed ex-

])lore]'.s soon discovered rlie sniiling fiice hrhind llu* frownini: mask. A
ninoh ni(*io eirtx'iive ulK-taclt- ]a\' iii the Jndian wai's and d*"predations

wliich, coiiiinencing with the plotting and irihal hMginng of Kiui: Philip
of t h«' A\'anipanoags in 1070. continued until the chise of Quet-n Anh«?'s

war in 171:^. For t lii i ty-t-iglit year.^, wirli l>rifd" and troubled intervals,

tlie CoJinecticnt vnlley and tli^' ]«'gi'>n in \V«>rcesler county iuimediattdy

east of ir weie liai'rassed continnitlly l)y savage hur<.le*-. their villages

burned, llieir liclds l;(i<l wa^te. and their [>eoj)le niuj(lere<l. This was the

territoj\v fr(^ni wliich popuhition nnght be e\p..'cted to lluw into the

Jlousiitonic valh/y and over the Cfreen Mountains whieh bordered it. lUiL

even ^^lli]e the musket was as needfid to tlie husixindinan at his work as

tlie hoe, tht^ si)ade. and tlie scythe, tie' faiiiis <»r lii-- ('..uuecticnt valley

must be cidti\ ated, ajid its young men coidd bt.' ill .spai>'d eiiher from its

husbamli'v or from tlie defense of its liomes. To be sure the war j»aih

of the (.'anadian Indians lay acr<,)ss the norriiern >e.'tii»n of what is now
Berkshire, ;ind a new fjontier miglit have been established th.-re for the

])rotec(ioji of tln^ settlements at the eiist ; but tin; lime )i::d yt eorne

for that.

Thei'e was a reason f')]' not foj-niimr this n«'w frontier, eniiiely di*Hiiu«;t

from dread of the Indiair- or lack of surj.lus populaii<»n in the r«-gi«»ns

from whicli settlers miLiht liav.- be»'n exjiected to conn\ and which

operated nujre forcibly than both condnncd to deter Massaidiusetrs set-

tlers from seeking a honuMU the ^.xi reine western section of tlie province.

This was the clos.dy balanced boundary di'«i>ur<» with New York. Massa-

chusetts claijnrd that le-r lu.undary, as defined i'y the charter by William

and Mary, in 17'.)J. was an extensi,.n, due north, <»f the we>lern line of

Connecticut, which w.udd have carii»'d her territory a little we>t of what

it now is. ^Jdie wor.liie.: of the chart, r is, ''westward as far as our colo-

nies of Rhode Island, Connecticut, and the Xarraganset t counries." This

language is certainly less precis..' ihan a gOQ<l conveyancer would us»« in

drawing a deed, and would very w.-ll bear the constrncli«»n put upon it

by New York, that the eastern.'and m.t the western, line of Connecticut

was inleiuh'd. It rerpured evidence to ])rove tlie contrary.

In addition [o this New Y^'rk assumed that, even if the M:iss;irhnsPtls

charter of 17'J! did refer to tiie western line of Connecticut, it was anio-

c.'ded and i-arred by liie giant of Charie:> il, in I'^-l. t*. his broth. -r. the

Duke of York, •* of all lauds from the we:5L side of the Connecticut Jiivcr
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to tlio east sidt^ oi' WAawah- Ji;i\'." Al-^rnise legal questions arose upuii

tliis ])(>ii!r niiil r)!lM'rs, wliicli wore iihvjt deterinin-jri, tlie whole iniitterl)e-

ing- liually s» ttlt'(l l>y af:iH<-)ijf.'ijt bofuven the conteiitlinic parlies. In 172.*),

no .su( li .set I iriiu'jii xm.-iihhI pi . ihaljK-. )>uL rather that the i»oiiils in issu«

iniisl be adjiidicai.Ml by tli^ lb>\ al Trivy Council <»f EnL'land, a tribunal

in wliifli Ahi-<arli usri (s IkjiL no r»-asoii in ]»hir" contidei" •• •

' ii if her

ea.>e had bft-ij niiicli si i*'jiiiier.

AVJioovei recei\ <'(l lands in tin* d i^pu ted territory from -Niussiichuseii!*

cither by irrant f'-r i>id>]ie sei-vlres. oi- by |>nrrha<»^, or for any r>rhfr

reason, was liable lo b.' dispossessed and sncii iniproveUients as he had
niade fui'j'eiUjd. if ii slionid bi.- nd jii' iut-d lo Xew York. But. evru if. as

aftci'ward Lapi'dU'd ia a sinnlar di-puF.* wiili New 1 Ianij»shire, Xew York
liad latilied the titles of actual seniors in ouVt to angnnMit ]n*r tax i»ayin^

]")0]»ul;i I joii, srill tliv'Je wer.? irasons why Massaehuselts nien would

have slninned this reLcion. Every ^bassaelin-etts land owner, pvat

or snndh boasted hinistdf a iivfdiolde'r. All other ,t,rant.s and ih'eds from

the ])rovince were made in fee sinj])h.\ subject only to such taxes as the

repieseiitatives of tlie peui)h\ in (Jch-'ial Court assembled, nii^dil vote.

The land ow ners of Massachuseits- and almost ewvy Massachuseits citizen

01 repu te' w :i=;, or expected to be, a land holder— prized this as a hadjrc of

di-iiiiy and fi'eedoni. In Xew Y(.rk. on the contrary, lands were held

by a ieudal tennre, first nnder the J)nke of York, afterwaril Kinir James

Secoiub of ini'anions menniry, and after tin- Kevuluticni of inss under

''th.e Crown." 'J'ln/y wer^^ subject lo an annual quit r-Mit, which was

sotnetliini;- more tlian a ])t'pperc<» u. ]n ITat'*. wln^n there were few set-

tlej-s in the disputed district, arid with a tierce Kienolt -cUel Indian war

rairini:- and tlireatHinuLi- its borders, (iovtMno)- Hardy, of Xrw York, vif*wing

if witli greedy eyes, Hsriniared the quit rent wdiich the kin.L: ow^Ul lo re-

ceive fruni it at i"-?,0'>(). In nH-i. Lieutenant-Governor Coldeii, not quite

so rapacious, })ut it at Cl.'ioo. When the ishnnls in Tiuzzanrs Bay were

attached to X^ew Yoik their ])'>oi' lishernien were required to pay barrels

of Iheir ch(»icest lish as a triluiie to this same Lord j)arauiounl.

Xo .Mas.sa(diusetts luan ever cnuid consent to become a .*«etllpr where

thcj-e A^as a probability of his i>ecomin- sn))ject to a rule like this. They

did settle in ]'>erks]iire long before tin controvi-rsy was d.nennined and at

a point almost up to the we-trrn vcrire of the lindl daiun'il by Massachu-

setts, but it was with a full ib^ieriuinatinn to maintain her jurisdiction,

and full conlidcnce that siie would n<»t desert them in so doiuir. This

settlem. nt was not mad^ >imply for the advancement of the private inl-r-

ests of i]ic)ve who joiu.'d i:i it. or from a desire on the part of the pro-

vince merely to t-xteud rlip an a of its cultivat^.l lands. It wa-, to a

certain extent, and iu<lee.l jainiarily, insj hvd 1-y wlrir mny be railed

reasons of state.

Pvtwr.-n fh.'y»"irs 1717 nu'l l7->-Jir h*»rame ch-ar that th*- inn- i»«*^wf»-ti

('"iiut'ciieiit an-l X<'w V..ik. aLivM-d upon a** to its principh-s in P^'-:-4.

must soon be surveyed and lixed. I'he airreenu«nr was upon a line about
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twoiity miles east of iln; llu(l>:)ii Kiv.-i-; l)ut, aloii^^ ihe slK»re.s of L*M\jX

Island Soiiiul, Coiiiiecricat liad ])U.sli(*d Iilt stMileiin-iits, in what is now
Fairfif'ld coniil y, sonv- miles west of this line. New York omsHnied i-ven

to tliis, laking a> :in equivalent a narjc»w strij) (.f hind extending all aloim
tlie wesi^^ni ooinnlMry of Coiiiirericii i. north of rhar poj-rion cif Fairlii-M

county wliicli juts into her iciritory ; in uliieh exeliani^r Connectieni

made a sliarp l>a]-uain. Ji \\as rlear ilial in ohiainini; a lumndary far

wt sL of ilitit oj-iiiinally eoncfHlfd to li^r, ('onn«'<'iii'ui had l»een powerfully
aid' l hy her ]H>li'.'y <>[ j.nshiui^' lir,*)- settlenu-nis l»«']dly uj" lo tlie farthest

limits wliieh she elaiuK'd. iM'en the re] »r«'senta lives of tlie Xew Vm«V

g()\ei]imriii juhnin^Mj this to Ix^ a fact. Ma^^aeliuselts oould not li'

to ]jur>ue a line of ]>oli('y wliidi had }»rovi'd itself so eflh-icnr. The Con-

necticut valley was at tliai lime distini;-uislud for tin- nun»licr(»f ilspuhlic

men possessed of remarka))]'' i)ractical ability, untiring energies, and
solid stren^;-tli, as Avell as dignity of eharaeiei'. and having- withtd a nrar-

velous familiarity with everyiliing whieli concerned tlie safely and wel-

fare of Western Massacluisrtis, to whov,' iiiteiests thi*v were whollv de-

v(jle(l. Tlieir associates in public life in fjoston gave ilu-ni ihe s»)ubri4Uci

of " The river gods of tlie Connect i''ut Sonif. and prohnbly all. i>f these

men favoi-ed the sending of an eiu ly miui a i i* •)! to the valley of the lIon.s:i.

tonic: among tliem C(,)lou(^l Jolm Srf.fhhn d, ni' N ori lianii>ton, the cereal

New Englandei-. a.nd Captain KlH-m-zer l-*omc]uy. of Southampton, an an

cestor of the Pomeroy family of PittstirM. Nine years of peace had
I'aised \\\) in the Conn(-cticut valley many young men ••nger for a new ad-

vance into th(? wildeiness, and w lio couM }>ut conlidence in land lilies

founded u])on a basis which had jtroved .Nuliicient in the southern cohaiy.

At the May ^•^s^-ioIl of tlie General (.'ouri of ^V22 Jov'ph Parsons,

wiih one hundred and lifteen otln-is. and Thonuis Nash, with sixty othei*s,

all desciibing themselves as inhabitants of Hampshire cf>nniy, presented

l)elilions for two townships on the Hou>atoiiic Piver. Tiie court granted

these requests to a certain exTeur by an act signed by Governor Shute,

June ;;()r]i. Tliis act directed the laying out of two tracts (»f land, c<in-

tigm>us to t-nch other, on the Ilousatouic Piver. the southern liouTi'lnry of

one to lie alo]ig die Connecticut line.

John Stoddaid and lleniy Pwight. of Norlliampion. Lnk" Hitciie -ck,

of hfpringfield. John Ashley, of Wesitie-ld, and Samuel l^orler, of HadUn*,

were api)ointed a ccinniittee to layout these Ir.nds. and ihoy weiv also

emi)()wered to admit settlers, gcint loi^, and nninago all the priulenlial

afi'airs of the set ilem«.-nt . Tn the s]>iing <>i sumin»-r of Mr. Pinter

died and C*.»lonel Sro ldard ivsiiriieil, and in Novend)er tlie ccnirf c-hos,»

Cai.taiu Kben*-:'.' r Poujeicy i.. li!l the v;iran<'\-. The acts of the connnis-

sion and the d»-tails of the .^eith ineui under it will be fouutl in the his-

tories of Slieliield, (.rreat JBarringtou. an<l otl:»M- towns whose territory fell

UTi'l'T tl)"i!' iui i-'Hcti(m. It is oidy ]>i .e speak h*>re of fa<'tswhi*'h

i)el.,ng liK o)' illii-rrate. the general hi-'-i.^ "1 tlie eonnty. a-* many of

those in this earliest setllem^Mil of its territory do. The act of the Gen-
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eral Coui't iiiadrMio clistiiicrinii ])(-t\\-reji rlie signers of rlu* i\\o jM^titioiis,

but ilif t'oninii>>Ni(»iu»i's wen.' directed ro a«linit lu tlie two townships
settleis or irdia])itanr.<. eitluM* jietirion^'rs or citln^rs, Lcivinir the j»ri-f»-'nMife

to sucl) of tlie ])etilioner.s as in their jndgnient would be most likely to

b]-ing forward a settlenienr. The word iidiabiiants " seems to be used
loosely as syiionynions wirli spttlers.'' It emild not liavebc'en inffiide*!

to include woinen or fai ni hands in tli^ I'Jo. Towns and plantations had
ai tlial lime ilie |'ow»-r to exeludf fi<»ni rhrir precincts all jiei*sons whom
thfv dut.'UR'd JialfU' to bL-eonic a [aiMic chaiLif, and who ha.l not a h--:al

setth.Muent with tliern, and the commissioners liad tln»- same nuihoi-iiy ;

but the act fould i:ot liave referrcfj to that. Th.- \\n\>\ •* inhal»ilanfs'' is

prob;d)]y a mere surplusage.

Th<^ province asked no paymt-nt for ih-- l;inds «rrant«_'d. to enrich \i>

own hea-ury, but requin-d iliai iliiriy sliillings should l>e J»aid to the

coujinit tee for each liundred acres uraiit«-d. mon»*y so received to \m

expended in paying- the Indiairs a ivasonable sum for their ri^^hts in lli<*

lands granted, in p^jiylng tlie ex])L'nses of the settling coinmis.>i«)n an<l of

the >urvey, and in ])uihlin,u meeting houses for tlie iw«» i<.wnHhip^.

Twenty years later the purchasers of the iirst forty !<»(>. of oin- hundred
acres each, sold in Pittslield, paid €80 apiece for them, buying jointly

and receiving thrii- land-- by lot. Th»' Indian title" had been previously

extinguislied, and the surveys made, i)Ut the setllei'S assumed the oblig-a-

tions to build a meeting house and settle a minister, and lliey ac<iuip*dno

int<^rest in the lands or the townsliips nut ])(>ught )>y them, wliile tln» set-'

tiers of. Sheliiehb wli-'U by complying witli tin* i)resfribed terms theyha'^

become proi)rietors,** had an undi\ ided c< 'mmi tn ini»*i>'st in all lln* lan«ls

not granted in lots or appropriated by lav^- to jmblic purposes. The
Sheflield i»ioneers received tln.dr lands by giant froiu the pn»vinc»* as an

encouragement, to settle at a point snppov,,.,] to l)e dangerous, while the

Pittslield settlers, altliouuli th-'ii' l"< :iii<.n j^'oved miu-h the nioi-e danger-

ous of the two, pu!cha>ed of ] •) opi irturs wlio had themselves paid a

considerable price for ir, and clii«'l]y fni- sp».'cnlative pnr]»<.se>, e\<*'-'^' ur

citizt.MJS and public servants as tie-} w»'ir.

Foi' a ch.'art'j' un(h']sr;i iidimr of miidi whi'-li i^ to follow h»*re, and

Still moie ill the histories of the several lown^, it is well to state what

was the established ]'olicy mid practic*^ of tin* (b-n»'ral Court with regard

to its grants for tlf s. tth'ui.'ni of its wrsuuii border. Townf^hips w«mv

not laid out by a -eueial survry in formal rauLVs having an ai'|"'
^

imately iinilorni sljiipe and and b.-ing nund».«i-ed in r»'gnlar ord. .

was (he ( iiNe wht'u tin' <'(,nim(»n\veaii li disposed of its wild lands in Maine.

On the contrai-y, grants weiv ukkI.' of townships of a t'»»rfain numl»«T

of acres, live squai.- niil' >. 1> iiii: in a prescrilwd form, sometimes i'l '

prescribed location, sone tiui.-^ to be selected by the grant«*es froui

otlh'rwi>«e u!iai'i.r..pviat-d land^ "f the province, the sime to be sur-

veyed at tin* exi-'USM of th^» grn»^.t.'es **and a plot thHf-of" i^turn-d

to the court for conlirmation^ There was an exception in one case.
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In 17:^5 the General Court voted to open four rM\^n^5l^l)« ou ilw i..:id

between We^tlieM and r^lieflield, conti.truous to one another and adjoin-

ing eitlier Slieffield or the townsliip wdiieli is now the town of Rliind-

ford in Hampden county. These town^liips were iuinil)f*rrd 1, 2, 3, and
4, and are now tlit^ towns of 'J'yiinghani, N»mv Marn>oro. Sandi^^finM,

and B»}cket, witli >ronten-y, wlneh was set ofT from Tyrinirham. Xrw
Marll)oro, and Sandistield in lS-17, ISrA, and 1875. Until tlii.s ineorix).

rah'on as towns ilipy Wf^i.' kTU)\Mi l>y tlinir jospective numl»Hr.s a.s town-
siiil)^^. Sonj*,-tiHie>, i)(*th before and after the adja{-«»n! hir:^«» townships
were <;a\'inted, tlie General Court bestowed smaller ti-acts upon difTerenl

parlies.

/riiese grants, large and small, were made for a great variety of

cojisidt-rations ; as a reward for public service, to aid the town of Bos-

ton in tlie supi>ort of its ])ul»]ir schools, to encourage the making of

potash by certain ]jersons at Uraintive, who wer»' having difliculry in

an attempt to make potash, cider, glass, and cloth uiid^r fine head, as

an equivalent for lands granted elsewhere and found not to !»elong to

the i)rovinee, to aid academies, and liiinlly to ]wM-^-»as who jiaid a lix»'d

price for large tracts, or, as in tlu' cn.-e of tli*' lloiisnf nnic ti>wu<hi]v<.

to i)romote the settlement of tlie wild lauds of tie* ]»rovince and main-

lain its iudei)eudence over tli'-m, the s»?ttl«'r< in tlii^ case genenilly

))aying only the cost of settlement, including tin* t'.\ti?ii:ui^lnn»*nt of the

Indian title by the ])ayment of a i'ea<'»nabh' sum.

in all cases wlit'u tlu- Indians had rvm n d'»ub(fid '.piif.ablf rlaiiii

to the lands taken they were compensated lib. -rally. Ii was not un-

common for those wishimx grants from tli«' CieU'/ral Court to purcha.se

the aboriginal rights in them before m;iking tlnMr p«*lition. Hut to

whatever class of persons oi* for whatever reasons townships were

granted, certaiti conditions were almost uniformly attac]i»'d. In

of six nules stpiare. or of coriespfuidinu' size in other forms, if \va?« i»ro.

vidisl tliat sixty s.^tth^rs should 1h» introdnf.Ml. raeh within a j*p»»rifi»*d

time, to bring forward the seLilemeni by rarh er<MM iiiL' a suifabi»» h«»n>»»

and bringing into cultivation a certain quantity of land. Th«\v w»»re

aho re(|uired to bnild a nen-ting h..u-»\ and s»'t:h» a Learned ortli(ulo\-

minister. One sixty-tliiid \Kivi of fl;.. land was giv.ui in f»M* to the

first nnnist^ r, one sixty-third fur tie- suop-Tt of tin* ministry in p»'r

petiiity, and another sixty-third j-art f'»r the support of .schools. In

Berksliire the word •'ministry" when used in thi^s connection \v;i»j pro-

nouTjced minist//, rhe tinal / being long, a^ in ivy.

A- Ion- as flh-re was dread of Indian outrag»^s or incursion'^ it was

l>rovid.>,l that tin- srtth'm.-nt should be nnub' in **
ii o»nipart. p-uular.

and defensible matiner:" biil ilii^ re«|uireinent was complied with in

Sheilield by stretchinii: the settlimr lots for seven miles along the river,

and in Pir'^^:-1d lavine tlieni out in a narrow Mfri|» siv mih»-* h>n:;

:

whi<'li v.a< peil,:,p< the b..<r that foidd 1m» don** in aLTjenlniral fwns
as tliG lot5, whicli were practirally farms, closely adj«»ined CJirh other.
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It will ])e seen that tlie favors irM t-ivt-d by the first setclers in T>erk-

shire :il)ove thosn wliicli wn-e hesto\v*-d iij)on latfi- coiners were not

very gi(3at. Still rliere is every leasoii to ]»elieve tliat t]ieir enterprise

was pronii)ted in the inlerest of a .^hr«.*\vd policy a(loj)ted by tlie j)rov.

ince, or if not, certainly by '-The river guds of the Connecticut,*' who
better destine the name of statesin<'n than many who gain fame nnder
that designalion in niih li l)i uader lii-lds. Still the set th.Mnent had hardly

begun, and tln.^ ti n-.([nl settlers wrie in (lir nii«l.st of their most ar-

dnous ];ib(ws. -wlu-n lliey i-eceived a check fi-..in the provincial iroverii-

ment by an act which, liowever benelicial it iinally pr')ved, impeded the

l>rogTess oL' (lit* SHfih^'jicnt fin' a iiinc. I'oran explauation of tliis difTi

culty a few preliminary facts may bu incited :

, In A]nil, 17'21. Konka])ot, the chief of the Ilousatonic Indians,

witli his usual couneil. or letinn.', of twenty otln^r Indians/' mf»t, at

Westlield, Colonel John Stoddard and Captains John Ashley, Henry
Dwight, and Luke Hubbard of the commissionei's a])[»fjinted by the < Gen-

eral Coui t. and in consideration of €400 legal money, three barrels of

cider, and thirty quarts of rum conveyed to them by deed *'all of lloiisa-

tonack, alias Weston hook.'' The large prop<»rtion f»f money to liqnoris

creditable to both Konkapot and the commissioners, but the boundaries

which deline the landN sold are to bo noted. 'I'lir.^t' ai'e as ftdlows : The
Coniieclicnt lijie on the south, the line of New York oti the west, tliegn-al

mountain on the north, an.d a line four miles east of the Ilousatonic iUv^r

on the east. There is some disjMite ('(ineriiiiiiu^ th»- Lrrrat mountain, but

Mr. Taylor believes it to be probably Rattlesnake Hill, in Slockbridgc.

Tiie Indians made a reservation for thf-m^rl v..-.^ near the j-re^ent boundary

of Sheflield and Great I kiirington.

The e-Xtent of te] l itory llms pni'-liased was murh greater than thai

asked for by the p.'titi(Ui(/rs of ^I'JJ or gjanted to them, and they received

no benefit from the ovcr])lus. It included all the present towns of Slief-

lield. Great Jiarrington, Mount Washing!' 'H, Kgremont, a great part of

Stockbridge, ^VesL Slockbridge, and J^ee, and a small i)art of A 1 ford. It

embraced the whole of the })res'Mit southwest coj-ner of 15erkshire and

])ushed it>elf sliari)ly into the amrh^ f..inir<l by the Connecticut line and

the boundary claimed by Massachusetts but .lisputed by NVw Y"rk.

Almost the whole of the j^urciia-^t^ lay. or was claime(l to ]!••, within th»-

patent ol W'-stenln .ok which, in 1 7".\ liad been granted to Peter Schny]»*r.

Derrick Wessels, an.l othci», S. huyler and Wcssels havimr previou-ly

obtained a deed of it fr-.m the Imlian^ in liviuiflaiinu .d a d^bt which th-v

were otherwise unable to pay. Tlii^ patent of \\''-;«'idiook aNo co"

the town^ of S;i]i>bnry ami Canaan in Connecticut. Planting liiui-'

npon these fact> or statements Kvari Wendell, in l»ehalf of the propri«'tors

of il;e i-atent, presenre(1 a nuunorial to the guveriior and council of Ma'^-

sachusetr^, dared April 'i'.Uh, 17-J<^ After recitinir rli»un and addini: tliat

ever since l7o.") th-y liad paid the anniud quit rent of 1'7. lo>...'d.. \w g^cs

on to say that they Jiad *• lately met great trouble and disturbance fn»m
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ilie p'M)j)l<,! of Coniif/rtinit rnid M:i--:icliii-»'tts. tlioy l»oth prelondiniT tlmt

AVestf iili')'»k \\ ill fall into t lu-ir Ix.uuilnrif's whenevtM- tlit* i>aiiiri»in lino

bc't\vf':^ii \]u: ]irovin''f and tlios'' ro^jiiies shall I)*.- perfected rmd do l^-ixin

ali< a'l\ to sertjn <anie." IF*' tlx-ii jjelitions the «roveni<>r and ciiuncil

not only \(> stay lln^ |)ieseiit |»ri)ct f'dinL's nn the 1 1« Hisaloiiic, but tlmt, if

>\lu.Mi boiiiidary lin*.' is lixrd in [][>_' lan'l> Ijh-sl* shall 1m* found t<»

W) l\rassaflni>'. rts. still tin/ tilh' vested in (he i»r'>pi-irtoi s of AVt'>ft-n-

lioo]{ ))y the New uTanl ^hall ('Mji!irne,'d to th^ni. Mr. \V»»nd«dl

wns at ianlt in rla-sin.u' Massa<'hns('tts with ( 'onn»'Ctient as a col(*n\

.

H()l)l)cd i)i ]ii'V clia: ivM' as a cclciiy b\' the inlanioiiN Andros. ami ahiio«»i

o]' () iiir^ as infatn.f Mi^ly ]-ofns»/d its i'»'-tni-ari. -n by William 1 1 1., slie had
Ion:;- ]>efor(; bccoiiic a pioviiu'r as nmcli a-^ Xenv York ; C<inn<M'tiom i.-sr-ap-

ing the same I'atf < nily by virm.e of the protecting power of Hartford's

Ciiarter Oak. Altln)ngli in the strietly lih-ral sense of the words llie

]^rovinc<'s weiv all eoloiiies, in tln^ iwdiiical system of that lime colonies

weje not all provinr-e^. 'i'lnTe v.a- this material ditference between tin*

two, that wliile tln,^ (•f)l()ny cho^t' its own ^-overnor. the governor of a prov-

in('(^ was a])]>ointe(l by tln^ kin--, and it was in other respects nioi*e de-

pendent on the pleasnie of the (.'I'own. Tii.' w-.j-ds were, however, after-

Maid used as synonymons, especially by luyali^:^, who wished all c«j1-

oni.^s tobpconip provinces. In the J)i-('larari"n of lndependenc« tlie worrl

colonics is nsed in its gt?neral lit'-ral sense, ap[»ar.'ntly for a reverse rt-a-

son : as a ]n"otesl airainst the infrinii-pment by th»' provincial system npon

the ri^-lits of tlu' ]>eople of the r^ri^ ii-;.] coloni.-^. a!id aK » a^ d»*'«cribin'; all

tlio bodies politic wliich joined in it. as ih.'WMi-d ]>ro\ inces would not

Inive done. l)epiity (b)vrinoi' William I)iinine'i- was flnMi the aclinsr

chief mau-isii-ate of Massachnset ts. and pr(;b;ibly mMtherlh-nor hiscouncil

noticed the lai-s^', o)' cared f^r ir if tlii'y <nd. At any rate tlh» deputy

gov«>rnor addressed a letter to t!ie ( oniiiii-^i* )nei> for s«M(linir the Ib»u>a-

tonic townshi])s, in which he inform" 1 ihem that he had received from

the u-ovei nor of New Vorlc fh.- ropy of a!i order in council forbidding the

inhabitants of that State pro-ecntini:- snir< respecting th')se lands, or inak-

in,^ further settlements, -'until the line be tix'ed." II.- therefore directed

the co]nnii>sionei> to take elb'clnal caie that tic- -ann- rule be observed on

the 1):m'| of the inliabiiants of M:i --achn-Tts.

'I'his order wa- (>. .niniiini<-a ted to the settlers at Sheflield on the ISrh

oi' May. The read-r jun-t I.e jefr to inn-in*^ with what emotions sueh a

mandate as tln\ was r.M-ei\ed. in that openin- summer of 17-27. by men

laboiin- as only frontiersmen lalw,]-. ,le,.]. in tin- forest, to prepare homes

for iheir taniiiie-: and at the <ani- time, a- tln-y believed, doing yeoman

s.-r\ ic.' f..r the pro\ inee. Meii wiili lie;..rts less brave, and with l^ss faith

in (omI and theii- CMimny wjii(di country, far at lea>t as this matter

weiif, was the province of Ma^sichusetts I5ay—would have given way

at (eier, adr'n-i-Mmd Hn-ir sertlenn-nt. and sought homes elsewhere. The

1 i'.ii. < r- o[ IV rk.vhiie were made of sterner stnlf than .hat and they held

ilieii ground. Possibly tiie commissioners may have givon a hinJ that





t]u.'H' was a wide (liln'renco between tin.- iiovt-nior aii-l council aiwl the

Great and (.it iRial Court a^ a whole, and that the latter would do its

l)e.st to nuiintain »>oth irs own positif.n and that of th^ M-itlers, but th.-re

is only ciiciinisraniial evidence to show this. The coniTni*«sioners coidd
admit no more settlers ntjr assiiyn ;iny more land to those who had :d-

refidy ])iu<']ias(^d lots. ]>ut it was at h-a^t assured that tliusnin jmissc'SnI..!!

of lands could ii<> Inmrer l)e di^tui-hed hy h.'-al i»i-oces<jes from New York,
and tliat (heir liile wasstM-m.' luitil lie* h-jinidary line was fixed. One
ehiel' ol)jeet of their being in the position ih»*y w«-re wa** to aid Ma^^.i-

(hus(^tts, 7'iot by arms but by rljo moial efl'^'r^t of their settlpniont. in liv-

ing tlialline w here she claimed rlia! it oi" right onu:hr tolu\ If that riirht

should l)e maiutain^Mi rheir tide W(juld be unque^ti'nialjle. and it wotdd
l»e a title to a goodly heritage, more serine than any (jther part of Ikn'k-

shire from Indian outrage, of moi'e gonial Climtit**. and with n lartror j»ro-

portion of fertile soil, besides being upon the highway between the lvi<i

and the West; a goodly hei'irage indeed. They ])robably liad not heard

of the proposition made by K\nrr AVend. ll, M><[., to dispossess thetn

even if Massachusetts should |-icvail. and thi-y \v.»uh] hav.^ laughed at it

if they had.

A few of tlit^ original grantees oi- puo'liasHjx ,,f nu llie lower

Ilousatonic towuslii]) sold rheir rii:lir< to orhei'^ wli.» had the spirit to

take their places, and tiie woik of ln-iiigim;- forward the settlom«*iil

^^-eut on arduously and steadily. Ihk nor wirh tin* sj»irit or the success

wlii(di ir would have done had lo unruwai'd cii-.'um^ttmc'-s !iapi>ened, and

no threateidng cloud of disi>ossession (»v.^rhung the si-itlers; or had ih»»

pi'ovincial a urh')i irit.\s given them tln^ support and en<'<»ur ig'Mn<Mi* which

were faiily rlieii due. The settlement languished.

In 1731, the survey of the boundary liu»' between New York :'.nd

Connecticut, whi(di had comni» ucfMl .simultaneou^^ly with the arrival of

the fn-st settlers iu Sliefhehl, was c(.mi.lct»'(l, and ininiefliatelv afterward

an informal uud,,-rsraiiding of the Ix.undary line seems to have b-en

reacdird by ihr authorities aiid people of the provinces of New Yt»rk and

Massa(diuseirs. New Y')rk abandon. m1 h.-r claim that the ea'*t«M'U and

not tie' wot. 'i n iM.uu'iary of ( '(.unecl icur was tie* landmark by which the

western limit of Ma-saidiu-r-tts wa- to b- lixed. and *i.-»-ms to have b.-m

glad to accept a line not a ppi< .a.dnng n.^an-r than tw.'Ufy nnh-s to ihe

Hudson IJiver: b-r a N.^v Yoik historian -f tliaf date writ.-
:

'-It was

left forthey. ai' I7:»l to b,> distinguished by the comph't** s.-ttlcnnuit i^f

ttie buundary di^iuires—an event, c(.n>id.'ring the low c(»lonizinq; si»irit

and extensive claims of the New Knuhmd i>ef.]ile, of no small imp«»r-

fauce."

If was also an event of no small imi-ortaiic* i;. » i.ii- . -i ^virh the

setfl.-meur of theextn'ruM w.-Mnru >e.'ri. ii of Mas.achu.selts in whos^ wild

)and< .-[.Mcnhitioii u .-pram: up. a> will Im-sIk.wu by t\\o Insturier* of ni^st

of tlie oMcrtown-"f I^>rk<hir.^ 'hir rlu- ^tr.ry .>f the We-riMihook Pat-nt

first r^Mjuires some furfl:. r .n- id-Taf i- -n in cninvtion with liie -.-itie-
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meiit of rlu' bouii(L'iiy qurstioiu au<l also as j^os-Nil)!}- a f:tfTnr of curiuu-
interest in Kevolutionary history.

Tlie patentees of AVesienhook were at is.su.\ lui ^iily uiiii -

iiice of Massaclinsetrs and it> •j.-rante^s, but with many panii'> in N.-w
York, claiminir under giants from tliai iii'uvine*.* or ri^diis acquir*Ml l.\

occnpation and quit i«.nr t>ui>seqiient to nu.j. Tin* portion ol it rriioiy

claim-Hl by tlin lirst ]>atenlees and afferuard found to fall wiiliin (lie

limits of Ma-isaclni-^etts, form.-l. if rlir- Ijounds quoted are accepted, a

large, but far from tin.' m:ijo)-. paiT oi" ilje broad and rich domain to wliieli

tliey asserted ilieir righi. lnl7 rJ, iimry \ an Sriiaack was supervisor

of tlie disti'irr of Kinderhook. aii'l a man ]»f(»min«'nr in the afTairs of rh*»

})rovince, and al>o of liigli character. In 1772, \n' wrote a h'tit^r to (t.»v-

ernor Tryou enclosing a mai> of tliat ]»art of the* eonniy (»f Albany lyintr

between the nortli bounds of the m:inor of Livini:>>ioii and the south ol

rlie ri})])ei' parr of tlie maiKn* of i'ensselaei' wliicli inchnh-d Kimlerhook
:ind st-veral other districts. Jn 17«j0. Mr. \im Schaack had writli'n that

ih»^ ijdiabitants between ilie soutli ))oiinds of Uensselaerwyck C(»uld make
out at least a thousand men able to bear aims. In liis letter to Govern(»r

Tiyon Im says. "The endosf-d map was made fr^m actmd snrvey, but it

is only intended to give a general idea of tin* country and ilie limits of

sr.ch "j)ai'ticiiktr tracts as had ocpasiniH-.l mucli coiiii'tv»'r>y for a numl>'-i

of year^, previous." }b» adds tliat "the linuis of tin* WestenhoMk Tat-

ent are not laid down, for the obvi(nis reason that no evidence coukl l»e

{)rocured to establish the boundaii»^s of ir. it lieing th»* most obsrmeand
unintelh'gilde descri|)tiou perhaps evur known." The claim <»f the Wesi-

enhook patentees covered a large portion of the territory represenl»'d ''n

this ma]), including the distiict of Rindcrhook* and <»lhers near it.

Mr. 1 ffiiry ^'an ^^cha:u'k, as su])ervis(a' of tlie di^f ri-'t and a largetiwntfr

of real testate in it, was dHei)ly inrer.\>f.'d in the dispnt.-d i»*rril«»ry, and

hi> brother, Pet»,M,- a ival estat*- law yer of hiirh r.q»ulH in New York city,

a}>pears to ha\>^ bt'iMi n-tain'Ml as (•..inisi.-l, b-^idf^ having a pei*snnal in-

terest in son)e of the later i:i"ant< which, as Ik- ma'uiained. suprrsednd

thr earlit*r om.\s. in 177:5 he addr^sM-d a [kiimm, addressed ullimatrly if

not directly to the Legi>lat iirt-. in wliich he •*xpn*>sos an .»piiii'»n that thf

}tiv<'ariuu> tirl'vs to a lam-e p')rtiMii(»i its laiide 1 eNtar** w»»re a nion* *»»M-i«»n^

e\ 11 to the i]iCf than •* [.r:h:ips th<»<e which an* produr»-d l>y lli«'

invTisions cf «'iir naricrial and c< .nsi i i ui >nal rights by the 15rili>h p.arlia-

nieiir."-^

The coiii ts (d" justi<'e had long brfii lilh-d with a suoce-Ni»»n of la'ASuil>

regarding tith - and bouiidarii'S, wiule hunl^ lay in a nn»asure uncultivated,

becairse the tenant^ in actual -sx'.^d' mi were deternnl from making im-

l»rnvemcnr> by the un< errainry whether they wouM be " prHserv»*d " in

I ha! posse>si.):i by the patentee who tinaiiy succre«led ill his suit. 'I he

* A Di^lri.'t in N» w Vnrk at t\\\< iuw. nn.l until nff.T thf "Rovolutlon. r,»rr.-i"«n-U-.I

Willi a iMun-lii[' '.r t.-wr. \u .\\\\ i:i..:lan<l. an. I w rli l.»\vn^ in NVw Y«nk nt a Inter dol»v

t ilr. Van 5i( iiaack alu r\var«l one ut llit- iu*»->t lU-voted loyalists.
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inaccinacies of foj Hier iiin»^s i.ivvcMitijd that I'reci.sion of descriptioii wlii.-l,

would have ])reventea these disputes, and Mr. Van Schaack avowed tliar

tlie Ki>''it pareiihvs had laken advaiifa-e of tlie^t- uiiceituiniies to a?sk ih^
iiidiilgeme due to tiausacti(.ii> in tlie infancy uf the* colony, and exh-n.l
their claims beyond rln.-ir ri.Ldii. lie mentioned twf) classes who especially
sullered from this stale of allairs. >rany settlers had entered upon lands,
supposing tl»em to vacnni in farr as well as in law, !)ul aj»).ai"enily

havin!^- no (.rlici- rirle ilian Jh:ir ar.jiiii.M] l>y occupation, the payment of
an annn-il quit rent to the Crown, juid ili^ hett^M-m.-nt of iIk* la mis l»y

their manual lai)or r.nd exp<Midirur.-. The other class comprised those
who held lands nnd-r -rants frr.n; Ills Afajosty's Provincial Council snb-
s^Tjuent to those iind'-r wliich huv:v i-aiL^ntees Indd tin- princely d«»mains
in which, as they mainiained, the later crrants wen.' included. This cla**s,

Ml'. \'an Schaaclv considuiHd tlie gfaier sulTerers, on account of the lahor

< and expense they liad incurred in preferring th».dr petitions. In this

conneciion he made the ]7oint that, in i.rder to i)rfVfnt the very mischi.*fs

which lind nevertheless arisen, the (']>rovincial) council upon every appli-

cation foi- land, had i:iv(Mi an opjuirtnniry for all piioi* <xrantees. if there

were any, to assert ilu ii- liiles, and then, aftrT solemn argument, hat]

determined whether ilu- land petitionf<l for had or had not hren i»re-

vioii^ly duly granted. In this vi^'w of the case h«* th<'nL:hi it **eXfremely

eqnitai)le that tlie claimant who knew of thes»^ lUMK-rnlinirs aiul did noi

asso]'t his title should l>i.' barred of his rights, if hi' had any ; it b.-ing a

reasonalde 5Up[)ositi(;n tliat in his own oi»inion at ih»- lim*^ Ur had none,

but leased his hiter juetensions upon the discuvory of circumsfances

alfoi-ding color for a n^w and more exieusiv*- claim than he had originally

made.'' Mr. A'an Scljaark fiirtle^r uii;>^d that tie- mcouragement of old

dormant claims could never be advantag»'ons to a community, but that

the Legislature had always con^idt-jr 1 tli.- rrver>e the belter policy. He
did not charge the courts of law with any wronir doing in receiving the

older claims, but conc<'<lrd that they could do no <»therwise. The remedy

for the evils enumerated la- asl;^«(l from the L^-gislalure, by whom he

thought it could ah)ne be pro\ i(lr(l. Thix i.-medy was the adoption of a

mode of s»»tfling contested l)Muiidaii»'s by c •nimissioner.s to be appointed

by the Jj<'gi>lature ** on tie' i.-ipn-st of all paitirs inf»>resfod. or if some

]H)sitively i-»'fus-Ml tlirn without their consent, as their di'^senl must

constru'-d to ll.,\v from a seiisr of th- ii' own defect.s in titles." Similar

methods, he said, had Im-.-ii u>'^l to ^rtrle contests between difT.-renf colo-

nies, nor w^n.' in-«taiie( > wanting w h^ re ** dilTerent par«-ntees have sub-

mit t»'d to i!h' >aiia' rtpiiiabh' m')dv' of decision—a mode i)r»^feniMe to the

verdict of t u •-U i-rioiant m"n." Tho-- '•twelve ignorant uwn" were

what is known to the law as a jury <»f f\'.five good and true men of the

])recinrt. and it i^ ditlicult to how jurisdiction in these cases could be

taken from them an-l traii-feried to < . .mniissioner> appointed by the F^eg-

isiarure, with< u: th- c«'n>ent -d" f li^ j-artie.N inirie^fvd. or a \io|a(ionof a

luinciple of the lirilisii constitution s-o highly pri/ed l«y the whig?* a^





tilt' li.ii-lit of iriai l»y jury, liiilt-ns i'.i-irish ..r Ann'ri<-:m tones of »:iHiHi-

^"lays cared for i(. w Ikmi it earn.' in coiijiirt wirh tli»^ royal i>rert)^ati vt- or

lilt' aiitlioiity of ill'" i>'[>]v<.Miiati\cs of mynl aiitliuriiy in iIih c-oloiii»'s.

.Mr. \';ni ScIjjimcIv in ;ni(»[li"r part <.f i\iv paptM* slinws iin-idontally

wliicli >iil»' tlic royal jnlliK iK f and IVelinic lay. II" savs, in eirtH.-i. tliaf.

if tlnMi'iiiiMly he ]»ropos('s In ri'fiisnd, iln' acinal posst!Ns<irs of land and
the rlaiiiiants undt-r tlio later ]):ir('iits will not Iw only sulfrnM-s. Thf
original givat grantoHs to whuni ili«.' nli^^ili(•l> iip-nr i<»!u»d art* fhaix*^n*d«\

Will share in ihe di^advant:\^e and perliaj>s gentlemen of large estates whose
equitable conduct h is hulicrtu secured ihcrn, may licicaiier be involved in the gen-

eral ruin. The inaccuracies of their patents may expose them to the preroi; itiv<-

construction c»t vacating the royal L^rnnts for uncertainty. Some late instances of

the conduct of administration may c(Mivince us that the large possessions in this f)rov-

ince have already excited their jealousy. However disnj/reeaMe this doctrine m\y
be, it cei lainly ha< pot hitherto been extended too far, nor can we reasonably ap|>rc«

bend so many evils from it as from th.e present situation of our titles. It can injure

bu! few landholders to an enormous extent, whereas at present the evil cxten»ls to

hundreds and thousands. Besides should the Crown vacate some grants, it is most

likely that in the future grants it would prefer those who by their manual hdjor had

rendered the lands more beneficial, or those who have the authority of later patents

more fairly and as ojienly obtained, and strengthen by the general sense of the comity

of the vacancy of tlie land to sui)j/ort their chums."

TlHMe iinifli in rliis pap(.')' wliicli sn,L:"i;"«'sts llnnmlil upon various

aiirr-]kH\ (iliiiiniiary ro])i('-^ hp^ides iln,* s»-rtl<.'tiit'nl of lierksliir^*. Tin' i-x ils

of ^vlli^ll Mr Van Soliaacl; spi'ak^ wt-ro nndou^rt^dly r«*al. and llif pii-fnre

of tlu'in not overdiawn. UiKb'!' ilie.-t- saiiiH rvils, stMil«.*rs npon lU'rksliin»

soil \^-oiild liavr lalioiH'(l bad ir falb-n wirbin ibr linuts of Nt'W York.

Their ?jhado\v ovorliinm- it uiiril rlir s^i i haiinii nf iln- iM.nndary iiti«"*iion

ill 1773. altUou:;li long btd'or*^ tliar <la[<' ir^ b- bad nincb r.mlitUMirf in

what tli<' liiial ifsiilr would be.

TliM studcnr of lii^tMi y will iii(|iiiiv wif li w-iudrr wby ibis s«^ttK'ni»*tif

was tiiially mad.- so aniicaMy and with ><• liilb- appar.'ur opposition from

tlu' Xcw York aiitliorilies. .iic»'diiio-, ^s it did. to Ma>-^arbus»Mts almost

all <i!id piariically all that -la' li;id .'v.-r rbiim.-d. ;,iid niu^di u id.di at the

time of tlj<' oarlit'St settlHineiit in Jk^rk.>bin' iln-y M^-nird d«-UMniiniMl to

hold. Tl>' wondtu- is rbr iiava^'r siiicr. in cm^.- of an app'-al lo iIm- Kiii:-

lisb riiv>- ('MiiiiciK Xrw Y'-ik cMidd bav Mippoj-i^d b.T rlaiin by as

iinu'li stron-'-r C'dur of liLbr iIimii iliaf A bidi in otluT fa**«'s ha<l aff^j d.-d

that iiofov.'i judicial ti ibuiial a pivfrxt b »r sln>'ddin.Lr away lar^^«- porlionr*

of rlu' ruiii;'u pr'.\ iiH-.'. wbidi . x.-n ar liiat t-arly day tb'-.v l>eiieve<l was

b.okiiiu- forward fn ibr liin.- uli- ii i( C'ldd assort it.solfa INirifan coniinMn-

wialrb. An app-rd I-. rb»' Trivy rniincil was wont tt» p» liarcl uiih

Ma-<;i( bu-'irs. \[y. Van Srbaark'> i»ap.T irivt-s a liint of what may

flif r-a-.-ii ;li:t( ir wa- n-^r r.— >i[»'d to by New Yi»rk in this case.

W'liHU rb.' paffurof \V..srrnh.M)k \xa^-i •nr^•d a.ud wIhmi Kvait W-

a

drib Willi t;..' aid ..r Ma' •\ .'riior < -f Xrw York, made his appval to the
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o-ov.-rn'.i- r)f Mav^Mclmsf^rs. tip- Srlniyl. r-. W'.muIpIIs, Livingstons, Van
iieii^^selaer^. and otlier posscssur.s oi l-arire Laants, were hi<;li in New York

.
pjoviiioial auilioiiry and in the favor of rlie loyal ,i,'overnhUMii. Tli«* j»-al-

ou^y of tin ir lar-r- landed (v>ratf*s. of wliidi Mi'. Van Scliaack spoaks. suon
spran^r n]) in Ennhnnl ov was inspired there by those who wew contest-

ina- tlieii" firl.'s and l.'.undaiirs in \\u^ provincial cciurts. ProhaMy a*; a

i'»'-nlr <»f tliis j»-alniivy. and ccrfniidy in'*rt*a^intr ir, these ^enth»nKM! early

op]»o-;irion. nnd l)-*!"..!-,. 177;; lH*roni«j pronomicetl whi.Lr

] -ad- IS. 'riiiis. conti'ary to wliar ini-lii oihrM-wise have been exjM*ct<*(l,

and r<.ni]aiy lo i;>*nt'ral inlf^ In oilurr }^lovin(•c^, tln';;rcal hinui-d pro-

])ri('rors of X»-\v \<)rk v/ci*'. ai tli(3 oi-keninir ol the Kevohuion, f^nind

ainon.i;- its niost zr-alons sn p])oi (('rs. Snrli th)eai>ns those thrown ont by
Van ?:^(diaark of vacaliim- their entire- ])atfnls by appeal li> the Privy

Coniicil, did not r^nd to diiiiiiii^li their zeal or make them less ready,

wlien tlie time came, for a dechiiation (;f indei>endence. On the otluT

liand tlie sn<:gestion of royal favor^ lo l..^ e.\'p^('red by v.tnaller it^nants in

, cas(^ the Crown should ica^^ume Hk-' oun.-rsliip of forfeited territory, or

tPiritory which it declaivd loi-reiied. no donbi helped much tc» make the

peo]de of KinthMlx 'oj-: and lvini:'.> Districts aim >sr nnainiiKMisly loyalists

in 1774 and 1775.

While this stnt'' of thinu-^ existed rli.- ^vinejid government was not

likely to I'o \ei'y earnest in su])i)o]'rinL:- flic eiadni< of ilic \VfS!enhor»k

l>ro2)iietors in tlic Ilousatonic valley, and. so lonp: a^ the Ma^!»:iehusfll!i

bramdaiy was kept twenty nnles away frcni lie- Hudson lliver, New
York. Willi its im])ei"ial extent of terriiory, coidil well alfonl to s])are

wliat she claimed iMnween that line and tlie (.'ontiei'ticnt Kiver, rather

than add to licr ali'eady )
)erplexin'j.' coritroversies another for the pnr|K>se

of securinu' what then a}>peajed to be, for the most i»art. a re^i<»n of

m.^-u'cd hills and swampy valley-, the ))est ]>oj-ti<.ms of which were already

occuined by hardy settlers wlu^m it nn-hr be dithcnlt to dispos.sess. The

(]int i-ents of these laiid<. e\-.-ii if tiiev had be.. 11 as ijjreat as the New York

go\ernors had estimated theni. woald not have justified an attempt to

collect them at this co<t. Nor. little a- the \V«'st«'nhook ]»ropri»'tors were

})leased with the tlionu'lif of losin-- tie- iand> which they chiinied on the

Hons'itonie, were they in a (-(.ndiiioii, or perhaps disjM.vd, to make a de-

cided cr.ntesr fo]- theni while - i-'at "\-efits an«l local policy wt-r** c(nnbin-

ini: to nu)uld that })ublie ferlinu' which en«^endered and nourished the

}vevoliition.

'rhe'ri' wa^ a >till nioi ,. im ne-dia fe and irresj^r ibje n.'a.son lor maintain-

in.-- inier-pi ovineial (N.nnty, sine.- it was essential to tlie etliciency of the

lea.Ciaie which the northern colonies; were soon aftcrwanl comp»dl-d u*

form in order ro save tie- Ihiti^h empire in Ameri<'a from the ab>olute

(le^trmTion thieat.iied by the l^vnchand lii'lian alliance in i'anada. F<»r

this end patrioii-m an-l iieces.iiy reipiire<l the jsjioriliew of all minoi

isslies.

^Vlla^ever m .v hav.' b.M n the motives which combined to effect ir the
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loii^- i)en<li]ig bouivliu-y di.sjnites )^et^v^J^•^ N.-w Vui-); aii.l Mussacliuselis

were at last sati.sl'actoiily serrlu<] wiiliout any of the violent procendiugs.

either in law or hy force, which were reasoTiably tu be feared in 17-^7.

The wisdom of (lie suspension of legal nu-asnres at that tiin»», and the

mutual forbearance enjoined by the two governors, were tlius freely jus-

tified. Tlie consequent delay \w)s ct-j tainly bt:'n«^licial lu ]icrkshir«* in ihe

end. To be sure, tlie settlem-.-nt of tli*' ru(» Ilousatonic townshijis was
I'ctarded for a few years, but it :i f fej-wa.id w»/nt on with tin- i^reater confi-

dejice and secniity. And so of all Ijciksliire ; the buundary line finally

a;^reeil ii].on is niiicli fai liifr \ve-<t ilian Ma>oa<'jiii.>ri ts couKl havi* j»r<.»l)-

a))ly ol)taiiied by an a])"ivi] lo force or to .lin K<>yal Piivy Council; for

\o tlie latter arbitj-ation it nmsl lina11\' have (.'oiue. li is oidy jjisi, Jio».

-

eve], to say that the council showed no disixtsition tu meddle in the nial-

tei', l)nt advi>»'d tJje parties to settle it betw<..fii theniselves as well aslhey
could ; wiiich niay be added to the reasons v. Jiy iliat cnurse was pnrsuj^d,

and may luive been the decisive one. In aiiy vi"\\ of i!ie ca^e Massachu-

setts, was tlie gainer, and al^o ]^)ei"ksliire. \\lii( h might otherwise very

probably hfive bcfMi a ])art of ilie State of Xew Yor]<. Massachus»*ti>

yielded somewhat of her origimJ ])reti'nsions by cons'/uiing t(» a line n<jl

to api)roacli neaier than twenty miles to the Hudson liiv.-r. WIhmi tlie

agreement was made tliis seenu'd to b(.' of liiil-' jiiom^nt to either party :

noj-, as compared with the great issues of that day, can it be hislorirally

consitlei'ed of im}n>rtance. Still the est'ab]ishm»'nt (jf the e<»urse of ilie

}ln(lson as the l.tasis of tlie line cair^ed it ti» dclh^ct northward consider-

ably to the east, and took from J'erlvshire a ^irip of hind which was sup-

p()sed to be iiujltuhxl in it, and which would luiv.- Ldvni ihr* county its

perfect ])roi)ortions. Tlie liie' ^^as i iui, J:,-?, by Ib-v. Ur. .b>hn Kwing.

a dislingnislied Conneclicur .vcv/v///, ])avid IJinerhniise, the tir.^l American

astronomer of note, and Thomas lliitchins, i le- national gt;ogniphical ir<.*n-

eial. ]N'o exception could be taknii tu ihe cnmp<»sitio!i of the board, nor

was an}- t<ii;»'n to its decisi(.)ii. 'Hicrc was a >light frr'ti- ia ihe I'unnin^of

the line at the S(vafh, which was i)i(^]>a!'ly caus"d by a loral disturbauee

of the com})ass, ;iiid v.diich oppi'ated slighily in favor of Ma^-sachusetis :

l.Mii. nort h^\•ald (»f the CMiitrr th^ pi'rs.Mit cuiniy, some valuable terri-

tor}, which had b^en beiievr l f<» brlnng to .^Ias>achuscf ts, and l^eeu lu'ld

uiKh'T hrr jurisdiction, was fonnil in .m*' w ithin tie* linuisof New ^ ork.

In rhis was iiicluded a [.oiii..]! cf ih" k-'naaoa :ind llousac valleys. Had
th." line l),M,-]i fciiiid f.) li.' as i' wa- -appo^.^d I" d". L«'bnnon Springs

with rht'ii- lomamic and ii r i t ii I viriniiy would hav.' b.M.p iin'orponi r«-d

wit!) rh" i M'iksld?'^ i<'i:ion. of whirh th-y se(-m naturally to form a jKiri :

the loii^^:;iitl nariow t.,\\[i ..f llanrocjx would have Ix^eu divided into luo,

ill th»' lowrr of whirh w<.uld hav br.-n the Shaker rommuniries now in

Hancock and .\»'w L- l>aji.>n. r>iit >p« (adation on wiint might hav.' I n

iv ninu'rfvs^;;.] } . In rhiv chajan-. while endeavfiring to stare clearly llie

o]i:';ia:d (liaract-.'i- of rhe iii.^t .-ct I lenient of li.'i ksliir.s the difnoullif^ at-

tending it and their removal, an arremj't lias been made lo foreshadow a
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subsequent history of gieiit local iii!».'iv>i, :aul Iiardly less as forming no
small \)uvt of tlir* liistoi'v of tli«* ii;iti<'n.

]:ai:i.v ( rsi «s.

yfore than a century and a lialf liave jjassed since the first settlements

in Berkshire county, and (?hanuin^; circuinstanct-s have lirou^xht with them
such changes in many cf ih^; customs <jf the people that one of the jires-

ent generation can fuiui <»]ily an inipej-fect conception uf wJial some of
t]\o<f' customs were.

]^eo])le are usually slow to ad(»])t tli<»e moditicalions in their hahits

wliirh ciianges in tli»'ir i-n vii < »nnuj.iils render de.sirabIo. Like tho Welsh-
man, who ])ersisted in Lalanc^ing the wln^at in one end of his ba^ by a

stone in the othej". because his fatlir-r did s(\ tlh'y f. »lln\v tlie b«Mten tnick

which rlieir ancestors pursued, aU'] oiV ii only turn fiom i: wh«Mi changed
circumstances actually coni])el them lo do so.

The march of inipiovement and ])ro^ress of invt-niion make slow ad-

vances, except in those cases wheie necessity compels people to follow

tlie one, or loudly calls for the otlier.

The rude implements and a])i)liances that were in use ** when the

country was new" were inventions which grew out of the necessitie> of

the finu^<, and wero adapted to tin? cii-cuiiisianc'-s in uhich the jHJoplo

found themselves. Ti7ne wor^:- (^n, and (li«.»>e circumstances gave place lo

others. Inventions f(>llowt d these chamrt'S ; l>ut in many cases, as in

tliose of the cast iron plouu-li, the u'rain ci:idl.'. and the horse rake, the

inventors only lived to see their improved impl«*nit'nrs sconvd at and de-

rided. Thus have peo}>le always done, and thu^ lliey will, lo a greater

or less extent, continue to do. As in the phy-ical world, however, one

condition is evolved from another by the slow procp^s of natural selec-

tion, so in these cases the littest are in the end the survivors.

Th(^ iiist settlei's in this rea'ion came when the primitive forest wa?^

growin;:^-, not oidy here but in the country through winch they had passed

for numy miles. The first roads, which were simi)ly widened Indian

trails, were then barely passable. Of course th»'y could bring only those

articles of h(>u-^<'h"l(l fnrnitun', or those agricultural impleni»'nls that

were indi-^ionsable. The lirst w.uk of the pioneer was lo prepare a dwel-

ling ])lace for his fandly. There were no mill- for the manufaciure of

lumbiM-, and the fust In.u-es were necessarily built of logs, fastened by

nf)tching at the corners. They were usually fnuii fifteen to eighteen feet

S'juar-, and about seven feet in height, or high emuigh to just clear the

h^a<l of a tall man. (.)ften no floor was at lirst laid. A lire place was

preparf'(l uf on*- end hy 'reeling a back of ston»'s laid in nnid in.^N'ud of

mortar, and a Imle wa.> left in the bark or slab roof for th»» C'<ri\]M> of tho

sn\oke. A chimney of sticks plastered with mud was afierwanl eivcled

in thi< ap^ i tniN'. .\ s]^nce of a wi<irh suitable for a door was rut out «>n

oiu'-ide. an.d rhis wa-^ rlo«<K.i. fn^i b\ liauLdni: in it a blanket, and after-

ward by a door made with sj^lit i>lank and hung on wooden hinges. This
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door was fastened l»y a u oodeii lafcii. ^^ cuuld !•»• laisi^l fruin llie out-

side by a stiiii.ic wliicli ]uiss«h1 throimli a hole a!)ovo it. When the lat»*li

stiin.ir was ''pulled in" rlie door wa^ efVectiially fn^rmM. The exj.res-

si(jn usfjd of a li<)s]»iral»le mati— *• lii^ latrli strinir is nlwavs our''— !iad

iN oi'iiiin finiii ilii> j.i iiniiive rneili.Ml of FrKfenifiL!: a In*/ lioii*«e ilooi-

li(»le was iisnally cut in each side of this lion^e to let in liudif, and u hen
aiazed sasli eonld noi l)e pr(')cnr*^d ,L':rense(l paper was usj»d to kot^p out flie

lilasfs iind snows of aninnm and w ini*-)-. 1 1< ''n^s wei"»3 bored at the j»rojH»i*

] eiiiht in ilie Ini^-s at one eMint i- of ih,. luonn .and into these the I'lidji of

])ole.s were lifted, the o])])osite eiuls, w]ier«* th(\\' crossed, being siipi,u»rled

]>y a cj-otcln or a blociv" of ihe proprn* lieiLihi. Across liiese judev (trhors

were laid, ami the>e were covered 1>\- a tldek nnif tress of hemlock boip'^hs.

over wliicli Mankefs were s]u-ead. 'J'1:iin w.-re the earJi«'st bed;5tea<ls cou-

^rructed ; and on sucli a bed many a pion^-er ('onple rejiosod as sweetly

as th(»im]i "snidv in beds of down." In the al.>sence of chairs, rude
s<\ats were nnule with an axe and anp'r. by i)orini^ holes an<l insertiuij

deii's in '* puncdieons," oi' ]»]anks split fioin basswo(»d lo;rs. and hewn
smoiith on one side. Tables were often ma<le in the same way, and
after a lime a lloor Avas consti-ncied "f thesr pnncnt'ons, with a bare

s])ace iti lien of a lienrtli abont the liie ]>la('e. A few necessary pie(vs of

crockery, or sometimes wooden tivncln-r^. w^'V- k»*).f on rude shelves till,

after a j'.'w yerir.-, Inml.-.T of wliicli to make a en}-] M.ai-d could l»e jiro-

cuied.

A dinnei' ]K)t, a dish kettle, a tea K'etlle. a fi-yin-- j'an, an<l a I'.ak*.*

kettle constituted the entire stock of iron ware. The liake kettle—

a

utensil rliat is in.>w inner seen- -was a shallow \ esse!. with 1»\l:s some .si.\

inches in len<.':th, so that it conld b<^ set Mver cnals on the hearth. It had

a (Mn'(;r with eduvs turned up so that coals coiiM b.- heaped on if. This

Avas used at first for all the bakim;- of nian>' a pi<.n«'er family. The lire,

place had. instead of the i r< m cram.' with \'. hi« li ii was afterward rurin>hed.

a t ransverse })ol(-, called a Im- pole. lai-1 acr<>s-N iwt* others, so that it could

be nnived backward am.l forward at a ^nllicirnf heiuht io pn^v.-nt burniuir.

On tin's, 'Mra]nnn.'Is," or hooks, so la-^hioned that their longfh CMtdd be

adjusted, wer*' hnnii-.

This i..oni, th.as fnrnish(,'d, served all the purposes f»f a kilcleMi.

drawinu' room, .-ittiim- ro(.m. parlor, and b.- l i-.H.in, and, not unfretjuenlly,

workshop aN'«, f.-r !'-mpo!aiy wnik b.-n.-ht-^ were erected, and skHts or

\()ke--::nd man\ nrlirr faiininL:' nteiisiN were made ami repaire<l fhci'e

(.hirinu- stMimy da} ^ oi- .'Venini:^. The li-hf foi- siieh eveniui: work was

furnisheil b\ th*- bla/.iii-- liie. .>r ^ojmi inifs by :i "slut." w!ii<di wa-^ made
by [•L-M-imr a rair lor a w iek in a di^!i of *'c-.(>ir> oil." or flu- fa! "f ^-'nn"

('tln-r wild animak
II«'re, al-o, as limo w.-nt o?i. w^r.- Imai I tin- rakiuLT of hand cards and

the w hirr "f rbM spitirnm:- w h»^e!: loi- in t]n»se days the cloth for both the

^unln!l an.[ \\ini' r cl«)ihiiu <'t" ih-- family was Innneniade. and all the

techiiicalifie.s of the process, liom picking; the wool to taking out the
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piece.'' WL-re as faniilinr to f^vi-ry in^'iiilx.'i of th^ fninily a- any !ifni«jehnM

wr)r(].

At iiist. ])('j"()r»' t]i(^ ('sr:i})lis]i)iiMiii of ('\nt\i «lif«;siiiLr mills, tin* dyciiii;

or coloriim-. even of all tIm- \\()nl('n cl-tdi, was (lun«* hy tin* i^ioneer wives;

and after clotliiei i»'S rna(l(^ tln^r a])iK»aianc" every tliiinr except ** fiilkvl

cloth'' was TTiad*^ at hf)nie. The juopci'lie'^ and tli^* j»rn|>er method of

compounding fo]' (liirHi'tMii coImi v, of \i<Mj-:iM-,i;, or Nic-\v(jod, fusti<\ in-

di:;'o, niatld'-r. c )p] icras, aliiin. \ Itiinl. <•;«•., ;is w»'ll as the varion> indiir-

^^^non-; mikI ])lams. v.-..»iv luiowii to I'v^ry liou«*\vif.v The <i]il dve
tub, u liicli is still r<*nienilHM-ed l>y the old. )>•*«, pie. had it < place nt r he
sidr of vM'vy lieaifli. wli.-if ii was firtpi.-nily i.n.mI a^ a M*al fur the cUW-
drnn in eases of ein^Taency. oi- wlim t-li^ ineiease of tlu' family wiis more
rapid tlian that of eliairs. ppti-r Parley [yiy. Gofuliirh) cails it the

i]i>-f imrion of rlir dy«^ tul). wliicli, \vli.*n tii»' ni.i^dii had waned and tlie

fainil}' retired, frequently heeanif rlic an\ioii> seat of fln» lover, win* was
permitted to carry on his couri^liip, tlie olij.'ct of hi< addresses sitting

- denini'ely in the <.]'|><»site corner.*'

The llax bral;e. swingling knife and l).<;ird, and hatehtd. are never seen

now ; and one of the jjresent gen<iration w onld l>e uttei'ly unalde to jrn»*ss

• their uses were they shown him. TIkmi, i h»' }>nllinL' and rotting and all

th<' df'lails of d''<.-<-;inL: llax w»'r.' I\!i'»wii [o ev.-i v child : and the ]»rocess

C)l sitiniung the ilax and tow, \\ ea\ in_:- and hh-achinLi- the dill'er.'ni ipialities

of cloth, and making the thread for all the fandly sewing was part of th«*

education of evei'y girl. Then, coiton cloth was to a slight e.xteni niann-

fartur«^d in this country, and jnaci ically l)ey«.>nd the reaeh <»f most farnn-r'*.

Wooh'U goods, other tlian those of domestic manufacture, were seldom

seen. A 'H)roadclotli eoat " was an evidence »^ither of unpardonable van-

ity oi' of uiiusiml piosperiry.

It is hardly necesstiry to sjti-ak of tle^ ordinary foo<l of the tirst set-

tlei'<, such as hasty pud(ling. Johnny cakes, nr corn pone"*, the meal for

which wa,s ground in a j.ionccr mill. Mruood.Mi mortar: oj- of the (hiinti»»s,

such as short cakes, mixed with the lye of coh a'>hcs ami baked in einlteis

on the licarth, that Aver»^ s»n before vi^itor^,. The simple and siib-.ianiial

diet of the yteople tle'ji wa< adi)pre.l because circiim^tan<*»*s wonld permic

no othei'. They weiv Too p,M»r [n [»ampcr their (diildren wiih swe»^tmeais

oi' to stimidafe rlietn with fea oi' <'otb'e : and the incidental resnlt was a

degree of lobint le-alth --U'-h as chihlien in lar.;r times do not acquire.

])uring some years after the Jiist setrl^^menf of this i>'Lri«»n tra<le was

cari'ied on in a manner .piite dilTerent fr-ni tin' way in ulilch it now

conducted. Now, all i-roduce ha^ ;i ca<h market and a ri\>h value: and

all f he necrN>a! ie> .t prrlluitio rhat aiv purcha-ed are leekon^'d aceord-

ing t(» tlie standai'l. Then, there wa^ not sullicient money in the oonnlry

to be made the m. liiim of excdiange. and trade was carried on alm(»st

wholly by what wa> fenned barf^ !^ Hy \*K\^on of this nearly e\eln^ive

exchange tni<l ' niei cant ile e>rabl:.xhme!i?^ were iiuit*- uidik«- lln»eof the

present time. Then, every store was a sort of commercial microcosm.
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Hvory nieichnnr lvO]»t .liy goods, gr<^cf*ri^^s, crockery, glasswar**. liar<l-

waie, stiiirs, iron, naiN, |.:iiiils, oil, window glass, school bo»)ks, sta-

liojieiy, ruin, l)raiidy, gift, whiskf-y, drugs, and iiU'diciries, ending with a

string of ^/tcetd'as,* oi' L-wry othoi- jirtich- usually kept in a c«»unirs'

store." Tilings were sometimes curiously (rrou[)ed : as, for example, silks

ami ir»>n, la( «\s and tish, pins aud crow hars, purk and tea, inolass»»s and
tai. cort'>ii yam and log chains, wheel heads and hoes, cards and pitch

forks, ^cytlios and h\v hats. Tn exrhanuv 1( n- th^^sn ilie i)ioneernierchanls

rcct'ivi^d almost every artirle of cfiuntry ])j-o(lu('e. Coars<* Ln-ain was rift»Mi

convertr-d into si)irits, for distilleries sprang up early. Pork was
''packed," feathers, butter, ch'M'^e, etc., etc., were received in exchange for

go<Hls and sent to market wh^re they wer*^ *x^'hang<'d for goods to be sold

in the same way, and so the barter trad<* was knpf n]i

Gradually since thru trade has cliamrtMl till it has r«*ached a cash

basis, and along with this change luis come anotln^r iinportani on«*—the

divisi(jn of business. Xow dry goods, groceries, hardware, lH>'«ks, drugs,

liquors., etc, etc., are separate branches of V)usin«.*ss ; and ]>rodiice dealing*

is se]K\iate from all of them.

A no less marked contrast is to be seen in the maun fact nres r,f ihf»se

times and the present. Tljen, almost every article or utensil thai was

used was either lionieniade "* or manufactured at the sIh)]j.s which

spraiig tip to supply the wants of the early settlers. Then, as has be»'n

stated, the cloth in whi^h every one was clad was <.>f d«uue^iic nianui'-ic-

ture. The si>iiining wheel and the lo..ju were portions of th.* furnilur" i»f

almost every house, and clothieries, or wool carding and cloth dressing

e^stablishments, were as common as gi ist mills. Almost evt-ry handet had

its tailor's shop, where the knight of the shears cut the clothing for lie-

people of tlie vicinity, and to avoi<l tlie resi)on>ibiliry of mi>lir>. war-

ranted it "lo hr if properly made up." This cioihinL- wa> made ui» by

tailoresses, oi-, as the taih^rs sometimes calhvl tlu-m, "she laihus." Tlie

trade of a tailoress was I'eckoned a very -(xwl on*- ; for she leceived for

her skilled labor twenty-live cents per <lay : u liil.' th-' i»rice«if housework

hel}) was seventy-fi^ e cents per week.

Shr.emakers' shojis were al>un.!ant :\\<'\ ihouudi (here were itin-

erant .dioemak»jrs who ''whipped the as goimr from house to

house with their '-kits" was termed. Aft.T flu- »'^iabli-hm.«nt of tan-

neries the people were in tie* haMt of havim: tie* hides «»f their slaugh-

tered animals tanned <.u >^lIar.•<, aiul the leather thu> obtain-d wa-s worked

up by tliese circulatiuu di^. ipirs ..f St. Cri-^pin.

The ubiquitous tailor shop has entirely disappeared, and only leTe

and there is to be found a .solitary ci»bbl(.'f s si-ii. l::very villaiie has its

shoe stores, and the (k\seendant.s (d" Abraham vie, with eaeh ..r'l.-i in sin».

plying the Gentiles with ehithing " f'-rry ^heap."

Very early, it wa- a ].orti.ui of ihe business of every blaek.s.ui'h («»

ir.ake the nails tl::ir -.vrre reiiuir-'d Aia-r.' w.>o<len pins c-ndd not Im- used.

\ou, an old-lashi(»ned wrought nail is a curious relic of the |»ast ; and
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even tlie rivets, :)olts. an^l horst- slioe \h:A \v».|v formerly iii:nle on
evHry anvil are now nianufaotuiod ))y macliinery, and fiirnishecl iheaptT
tliaii tlie\' can l)e lianniirrod ont by rlir valt-ans or ilit-ir apiireiuicvs.

Soot' almost everytliing. \V her.- j' inci-s fornit-rly i»»(>k liniil»cr "in
tlje ron<;li aiid did all tin* woik (d" bnilding a liou^e, mnv houses are
almost, lik»' I'yron'.s Clitic^, *•

j > ady niad<.\" for link- is i-eijniriHl biil to

]mt to-^ether tin* pai-ts ilia! ai*.- m.id" h\ macliin'.M'y. 'I'll*' \vln'elharru\v<i,

carts a)nl wagons, and o\ on rho cradle's a!id (••)ilin> thai were formerly
niad»* in tin' shops whifli s])ran;4' np ulu n the conniiy \va»i fnsi sftih*d,

are now made by machinery, ami sold at lates far lower than tliose at

wliicli 1i;n)-l work can alfor'bMk aii'l rh'^ nM hand factories have gone
to decay, or degc^maared into simple rrpaii- s!k.J)s.

Tlie quesfioti has often arisen whether the inv.Mition nf hdior ^Javiiii;

machim.:ry, v.ldcli has h-d to this centrali/.atii.n and <-hraiM.'ning of inaiiu-

factnres, has been Ijenelicial or otherwise to tin* i-onntry. It is dainied

by man}' that the^e inventioiis are detrimental the b..->t interests uf tin*

])eo})le, because, thonuh they clieap»'n mannlactnr-'d articles to consumers,

tlicy tlirow out of ein])loynuMir and rednce t.» ].(n-erty large nu ml M?rs ^»t

skilled artisans. To this ir is an-^werrd that the utilization of natural

foi ct\s ;d ways adds to the wealtli of a coniitry ; and that tlio>>e who are

tlius d(*}niv(Kl of eniph/yment aie. in the end. benoliied. because they

are dri\en into more prolitai)le avenues of industry, raised above

tlieir former condition, and made i>artakers of the increased genenil

pio^perily.





CHAPTKli V.

THE rilKNCH AM) IMHA.V V. A i:-^.

l;v J. K. A. Smith.

Events in ^Var of 17 il-S.—Siege and Capture ..t F<.n -M issncluisetts.—RohuilJing of tlie Kurt.

i^llE interval of tliirry years' ]iearti \\]ii< li lolluweil Qiu-cu Amif*>
war, cannot ^triccly be >aiil to liave been uiil»i"« »k«.*n. Wljai is known

as Govornoi" ])unnner's war l)euan in 17*2-2. ami runtinutMl nntil 172.""»
; l»ni

was car3-jed on alino."<t entirely ia tli<.' district (»]' Mninr, ovorwliidi Ma^^a
cliusetts had asserted her jiirisdict i.-ii. It r<"sulte<l in llie coiiqihvsl of tlu*

Fi'enrli Catliolio tribes ; Fjance at that tinie n<»i being ivady to oiH?nly

siipjjort tliem, altlioiigh lier .•ini^'-jiries had iiilbh-aced their }>a.ssion:s. The
war brought no disaster upon \Ve.>h'in ^bls^a('ilnse^ts, e.\c*»?pt in adcliiig

sli^'litly to tlie delay in its settleneair. Tlie alarm, however, was so i:real

as to lead to t]i«' bnilding of Fort J)uni;nei-, on tlie Cuimeriicnt, in the

present t(»wn of A'eiiion, A'l. 'J'hc lesnlt of the wur uiu^l have (h»ne

nuich to h,\ssen tlie French power and iiillut nec in lli'-^<* which >nr-

ceeded it.

The thirty \ ears' j^eaee (•« -iif iiiih-d fh!r:e<-ii ycMi.s ii([or the first feeble

and dislurl^ed jjlantation in .Shellicid, diiriim w liieli Sh»»nield. (ileal I>ar-

rinolon. l^^renioiit, Stocl^brid-e, Alford. T\iiiii:han:. and New Marl-

boio began to l;;' peopled. 'I'hcx* lou iis lay in a )>ody in tin* soulliern

section of the connty, and may liave had, in 1744, an a.irure;rale popula-

tion of live hniidred. Ther..' i> no means of lixiuLr the rxacl niuiib.T.

Dni inii- the two or three prece<lin_:- y. ars ]n-ej»arat ions had al5»o been made,

by eleaj ini,^ the -round iiiel in oi1i.-r w ay.>---short of brinifing in families

- for the settlement of oth. i n-'u ].l;inf:iii"n< in i*i((>!l' "

1. 1'.-. oi-l

]»eriia]^s othei- l(»efvlities.

In (he fall 17 i:'. ho\\e\er, word uas n»c«.*ived from C't»lonel Slod-

daiil, the vi-ilant ndlitaiy C(.»mmander of ih»» western border, of a new war

lietween Jai.L^iand and i-Kince. nnd con^evpienriy between their colonies

and their respective Indian allies. Tiie embryo settlements on the llousa-
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toiiir weio tli'Mvfoiv ;i]):iii(l<>ii.:^l. not to I.e j-rsmned until 175?, wliil»* ih*-

advance (^f llu* tcwn^ nliva'ly sottln,! wa-^^ coiiijiaralively retanU*'!.

'I lie <roveinor ireiieral of Cantida lind tli«* '^nTiu* ji!Hiripati«»?i <..f war,

and in (Jciolx^- \v]V)it? to lii.s Miiiei iojs in I*aiis C(»minuiiicatiiij^ his plan t»f

operations Avli^n it slionld be declared. 'J'liis d«H-lMrMti<»n wa** not made
until March loth. 1744, and th»^ news was not received hy (-JoveriKU* Shir-

ley at Boston for ainiKst tv.o ni'-nihs. while Du A'ivier. the Freneh eom-
niander at Louisbnig, Xova Scotia, leceivrd notice of it nearly a niunth

eai'lier. and. douV^tless beinir fornwarned of it, sailini; at once wjtii out*

thousand meji, captured the Efiglish settlement and garrison at CaiiNo.

The utnujst alai iii ininu-diairly s}ir»'ad (iiioii«,di«»iii \»*w England, and was
most intense along the northej'n frontit-)- which was so sadly expos^nl to

French and Indian depi-»Mlations and slanj,hl*-i-.

As long bti'foie tliis as IT"-', wIi.mi Miryn- !).• K..u\ ill«», witli his l)and

of civilized and uncivilized savnirfs. peri)i'ti-ated tin* enormiti«»s at l)fer-

field, ovei' the story of which the reader even yet shudders, the sus»]»icit>o

that Indian atr(ieities liad lono- been instigatt^d by the French, became a

certainty, for now they shar»Ml in tle'in. Tla-ir obj»'et was to drive tin*

English colonists enfiie'ly i'lom Nni-ih Aniei'ica, and establish their own
colonial eni]>ire in their pknc 'i'o this eMid they i>ress»Ml far beyoml the

bounds of civilized warFare, says Drake in his liistf»ry c>f this war, ** lifted

out hundreds c)f ]>arties of savages for the exi)ress i)uriv)se <»f ]»roceoding to

other ])ortions ot the English settlenients, shootiiig «lown poor men while

tilling tlieir cioj)s, seizing their wiv^s an-l childivn. heading them with

lu'avy ])acks jdundered from thrir own hoiie.*> ; th«Mi dri\ing them b»'fore

them into the wihlerness. These when n(» longer abb* i») stagi^er nntler

their burdens wei'e murdered, their s''al))s torn oft' and t.\hi!/ited to their

civilized masreis; and foi- sncli tiophies bounties weie paid." The

French government, of whieli tie' authorities and s*'ttler> in Canada were

but the agenl<, ])aid bounties for thn scali>s (.f women and rhildn»n, as

the p)oviiice(.f .Ma>saclm-('tts did foi' those of wolves; and it not only

fitted out other savage expedi fi' •n-. hiii often sent its own soldiers to aiil

and abet them in their atrocities. 'rh.i-> o;rave charge is not based upon

tradition oi- \[]u*n excited statements mad.' hy the snlTerei^;, but upon

det:iiled leports of eaeh ease, iv-uhn ly ^eIlt tn the government in Paris

by its agents in Canada, and which may m>w be p^ad by who».ver will.

Jt applies eijually to all the Kieii'-li and Iielian war>. both l).-foro and

aftei- 1744. luit ilie es^eniial faet was as well known to the ^eftlers in

Western Massaeli uet ts in rli:ii \ear as they are to the liistt.rieal investi-

gator at Fan- to-day. Wh. ii th- news that another of ihe'^e atrociotis

wars was ai)out tn Comm^Mi. e reached fie* st^tfler-* in Ih'rkshire the

memory of th.- hi^t, in w liieh -..me of thorn had parfieipafed an«l sutT.Mvd.

was still fie-h. i'hey v.. 11 understood wlial horrors they had to dread.

In 1744 ('ana. la. wiih a white popnhifion r.f perha].-^ So.iHvi. had

abuiit tweUe th..uviiel men capabh^ of Iv-ar.'ng nrm-^. Of rh*-<o fh^n-

were thirty companies of regular soldiers, but numlH?ring utdy about





tliij ly nx Ji eacli ; tlmt ()Vi:'am']7a\[\()]i better ilian a lartrcr f«»r the
s})e(•ii^s of \vaif:uf» in wliicli tli^y wei-e oni;a£r»»(l. Six Inmdivd were
IndinJis, alllfvl wirli (>tli(-r tribes fnun wliieh they ooiildcall **y«>!injr br.ives*'

wlieiie\<-r tlieir lielp was Dt'e'lliil <>r welct)iiie ; hut for iiiciii-sions

made into Xew EnLdaii<i tlie French rei^nilar tioops a'ld t]ni Canadian
Indians werp n!07-p tliaii sufficient. It was only wln-n an invndin^^ aitnv

rii'i^roaclied, that ii was neees>jii y it> c.ill for aid idile-r fium th«» is

of C':inada or tlic Innians ]»ey(>nd il^ l)0rdei\

Ainong the Indian^ w^r.' m lai'L-p nnnd.»'r fi-<»ni N«*v\ Kin'land w lio.

when driven from tlieir ohl h.onies. had tlrd to tin* Canadian irihos and
bt'coiii*' iiicurporatcd \v\\\\ lii.-m. Tih-y Imu.- witli rlinii ihnir aariuallv

inten.se Ij.atred of tliri.v eonqut rois. wirli whi<-li I h^-y inspired ilieir n»'\v

associates, wlio liardly needed it, a^ they had he^.Mi eonvorled by the

Jesuit-^, and liad bei^i tau«;ljt hy tlM'in tlie m^'^t bitter detf*station of rlie

Enirli^li her-eties. "What was of nini-.' ini]>()rtari( ". the N^-'w Enprland In-

dians eariicd with tliem a tlioionoh ac(j]i:>ini:inc«- wiih th«* f opopi-a phy (»f

thtM'rgif )ns tliey had Ivd't : and if tliis did not 'xr»'iid to th«* ]»»*rk*iliire

valley ainong the eas(r-rn Indians, tle-i-t* \v<m'c ciioii-h .Nbtheirans who ]iad

volnntarily mi^riited to Canada tosu]>ply tlie d»'lici«'ncy. Th^re was not

a spf»t in all tlie exposed seetions of N»'W Ihiiiland to which its »Mn*niies

eonldrid lind ]H-rfecr c:ni'b>s. Tln^ scr(!»'rsin I*- rk>-hir.* had everyrliinjr

to fear fioni an enemy tlius ]>ro\idt'(l nin] tiaiiicd, both I'nMii'h and In-

dians, to jai)id and sterdthy movenicni s. The Caiiailian town**. vilia^^«-<.

and faiiiis, mostly scalier<''l jdoiiLi' tli*' St. Lawivnc- l)«»t\veen QiiHh(»c and
Montieal, were so located, and tli^' habits and conditions of ihi'ir N«'\v

England enemies were such that they had not hini: wlintevfr to fear rxe^pt

from the recrnlar appioacli of nrinirs governed l>y th-* law*, of wai". They
wei'e fi'ee from the perju^tnal drea<l of niidniLdir m.-issacre wifli wducdi th»»

settlers on tin- Conneetient and tlie I loiis.i )iiic nnnU^ their eveninir

pi'ayers. They tilh^l tlnur fields in ^al'ery. and need»'d t«) carry no \u\i<'

kets lo Iheni. The Canadian !ni]it:ii \ foive. sava-.c^ ami civili/.t'd, was

also .-calierr'd in the same iocalifi'S in such fa-^hion that if ronld b»»

ra])idly concentrated at any Ldven ]>oint from Qne)>ec to Crown Poim.

Tlh're was jxM'b^M (^anoe and l)afle:'.n\- n;n i-rafion fioni the ocean throniili

the (^ulf and Hiver St. L;iwivnee, th.- River Iliele'lieu or Sore), and Lake

Champlain to (.'i-own Point. At the sc»nthei-n exfrennty of that ^\^'t\t

water lnp:hway, and fjr.m that })oint twenty live nnles further south,

C'rown ]*oint was ocr'uj.ied and foitified by the Frctich in 17:n. and bp-

came the irrand ])oinr of oiL::ini/.af ion. ].ieparati(»n. and di»parlur»^ for the

raidin;-^ j.ai ties, lari:" oi- small, seni oiit h. ravage the northern l)orders of

New hji.-hind and New V..rk. 'i^rails led from it to th»> various s»'ttlf'-

ments selected for destiuciicMi. All those leading to Xow Knirkand om-

verired in the IIo<isac valley. Cano.Miavigalion extended about txventy-

h\t>]niles souf];o;«<l Ir-.n) Cmwn }*Mint. which bn»UL:ht th»» niar.nulcrs

\er\ neail> tothellnd><»n Pi\"raf no irivat di^tancp from lie- junction

of the Jioosae. \'ery small j^arties, carryini: canoes overhind, could and





(li.l usiMlirni l-y i.M.iaiinir th.- IIiulsuii uiul uj) the IIo<l^ac. l^irger
exjjrditions, wlie)e seri'ecy and .surprise were aimed at, left the most
of ih^ii' caiioos at the end of caiUM' navigaiiou, twenty live miles south-
east oi Ciowii I'uijii, aii.l lakiii-- a }V\v with iht-in for si»ri-itic use, fi>l-

lowed tlirou.uli tlie woods a tiail wliich crossed the Hudson a consid-
ei'al)le disfaiice ahove ilie njoiiih of the lloosac, whirh it linally struck
at a |.(>i)ir soiue twt-nry or (w^Mity live uuK^s Im-Iuw North Ad:i!ii^, The
w:ir ]):ah 1 hfii led tliroiinh of tli.- Iloosac valley which was
east and wrst. and thnn p;iss<-d ovci- tlie Il»»u>ac* Mounlain and along
the l^reitieJd ]U\\n- ii> Deerli^'ld and otlier ]»hices in the Cunueclicur
valley. Thus tlif arv-at war path <^»f rlie merciless French and Indian
foes }iassed witliin. at fli^ nio<i. rhiriy mil.'s of Sr«M'kl>rid^(»* and thirty-

live of (jreat Barrinirton. with ii') natnral l)arri».'rs int^-rvtMun^;.

Between the yeais 17!o and l^uih rljc 1-Vench and Eu.irlish col-

onies had <j:rf)wn in wealth and jw^pulation, and approached nearer to

each other, all lioni::h still wilh a wide wilderness inter\fiung. This in-

crease on the |)art of the Knuli^li, as I'eirarded danicer from tin* war.

was most notable in the Conneetieur and llon^atonic valleys.

Kxeept in its magnitude, the war <.»f 17-1 J, a^ w.-ll a^ that which fol-

lowed it in 17.')4, did not essentially diflVr from thai whicli preceded if.

The eonlest was still for religious as well as politi.-al and commercial

su])remaey in North America; Freneh tleet> ami arnii«,'s again ihreatejiing

the sea coast, French partisan s(»ldiery an*! th-- Indian ])n»^»'lytes of the

Jesuits again keeping llie noiilK-ih fj-ouiicj- of New Kngland and New
York in ])erpetual diead of midnight surj>ii^e and massacre.

Th(t region now covrred hy r»erk«>liire and Franklin ciiuuties was

especially exposed to the latr^r danger. ahle<u::li an enemy succes>f«il

there w<.uld liavt^ Ix-en a soui-'r o] dang«*i' to l/i^iern .\Ia.s>achuserts and

Northweslin-n Connectieut. In the lafl'-r section, settlements were creep-

ing up very close to tlio^e in .^'.urh'Tii lierk^hire, an<l for this reason

Connecticut aidefl lil.erall\- in lniildinu' ilir f(>ri> and maintaining the gar-

j-i.sons in Iv-rkshire tlurin.u tlii>. an. I ^till nioiv in the >n<-ceeding war.

The alarni which aros^ upon ih" aj«pioach the war of 1744 was

genei-al. (oAennu- Shiiley and th.' (i-'iifial Court fully appreciated the

situation, and did w liaf th^y c(,nM t(» nie.'t it. The ( iem-ral Court appro-

]U*iated i'ldo r;icli for f.-rts at ShfUi.'Id. Tiivat Pi.irringt«Mi. and Stock-

bridge ahoui tie- time of Coloiu'l Sio(hlard'^ warnimr to the settlers at

Beck.'t and Fitt>li.'ld , Fo. .nl< ,sink i. ( )ie' was perhaps built at Shellield

and anothei-at Stock- bjidg.'. alihou-ii w.- have no evidence of il, and there

Ma^ none at (h- at F.arrington as lafe a-^ lie* fall of 174."). The probability

is that n.-ither wa^ Imilr.

(io\ el nor Shii 1''y iai^»'d ti\ e hundifd mm f..r the defcUM* of tlie prov-

ince, of which hr s.Mit to th'- iioif hwrsi.'rn bord»«r two hundred, who were

].h.c."<l uii.h'i fiir coniuKind of M:ijor \Villi;iin \ViIliam>. afleruard the

nio-t i.iouiin.MK t ai ix >eiiler of Fit i>li' id. Fai ticuhiis as to Maj«»r Wil

Hants' life as a civilian are given •isewhere. He had servtnl as an ensign
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ill tlic iiiir* )ii imatt- HX|.t'<liri.)iis (if (M-iiriiil ()<,'let]ior[) :i«^ainst St. Aii;iiis-

tiiK', iiiul Aclniiinl \ «.Tnou afraiusr rlmLi.'na. In 17 t:i had. f<»r a

lilx^ial (.•(jnsidciaiioii. auivod wirl) ]•! »»hriLMors <»f iln* towiiship uf

]*ooiitoo.^ao t(» «.'iii:a.u.' in its sottlemtMir. 15.'iij;j: a nt-pln-w (»f Coluii.-I Siod-
^l:ii<l, and a ljiotli»'i--i?i-]a\v of (.\>l«inc] Olivoi* Parlrirlge, In* nbtainotl niili-

u.iy posiliun ivadily, and afu/iuard, sliowin^ liiinsL'lf \v»>rrliv of ir.

]v<:'e'i\ed laj^id ]»i(»nioti')n. 'JIk^ lorts, of wJdfli l'ivi|n«'nt nieniiiin i.s nnuk*
in tlie hishiiy in Avais, and in ilu* aiThi\('< of Massacliusollj*, weif
of two {'hiNses. 'V\ir- lii^i wfiv inr»'iid«'d clii»'liy as jilacM*^ of tf!!ijMir.ii

v

ref n<^<) fr)r s».^t tleis ill tiu.-ir iocaliiy in sndden alarms. They \v«»re

f')-ally l)iii]r Ijy plantations oi* hy indi\-idnals, who expected. nuJ in most
iiisfanre.s rcceivc'.l, some soit of I'-c »gniti(>]i and '^upporl from tin.- CJiMicnil

Con' t, even when th»\v acted witliont sp»^eilie aiitliorization. \V!n»re tliey

were considejed h» ai<l in thegenei'al der.Misp s(.inr iemnn»*rntiMn was niii<le

to tlie bnildeis, and wJieie tliey merely rnaM.Ml ihe sotlleis lo hi»hl fh'jir

advanced posts of civilizati<»n until thr rctnin <»f peace tiio pn»vinre con-

tiil)nted to tlie sn|)port of the li'arrisons. These irari'isons nominally con-

sisted of a limited ami .-^mall niiiiil>»'r of iim'u. h.ir. hy a lil>--ral const i iicfion

of (he j;p]>io};riation, it was divided am< tjiii- as many a^^ con id a;;r«*«* to shait*

it and eh.e out (heir snbsistenee by work in ruinm<»n in the n^'iirhl»(»ring

hehls or forests. Th'; enlisted men weie sid •]•'(•! to miliuny law, Imu it

was not more stjictly enfolv^Ml tlian the >afety of th» foi'is reipiired, and

iliey w.-i'e larely if evei' oi'dt-r-'il in!e> li»d<l sf'j\ ic,- uirhoul llieir consenl,

ex(.'e]jt as scours in the a])])roaches to th»'ii' own j.osts.

The second class A\'e]e bnih and i^ai l i-' 'iifil by the jn'ovince to ]»ni.

leer itsfd:* au'ainsi inciii'>ion< and invasion--. Tliey wt-re of course as a

laile molt' elab(»rat«- and laiufr than t he local ])lace^ of refnire. Thos»)

or<hMed by the General Court of 17T) in Southt-rn lierkshire w<Mihl, if

they had been built, ranked as ]»rovim'»' f-'ri^. I>uf the small sum appro-

]M"i.ated foi' tlie construction of each h-^^^ rhan half that estimated tin;

ii'^xl yt-ar a-, tht^ <'o>t of small I'or' Sliirb-y in 1 leatli— would have ren-

dered rhem of no \aliie exc.-p: a^ [daces of temporary refiii^e. Kort

Ala'-sachusetts in ilu* noirii.'i n iloov.ic vnlh-y was the only province fori

in lierlisliii-e duriiiL'; flie war. Imk ihaf was ih.- m^-^t noted and iiiiliortant

of any in the pro\ ine->, rxcepr mum or iw.. on tin- sea)»oartl : as its story

will show.

We iia.ve iniimaM''.n< and iraditi<.ns of local for^'^ in southern Herk-

shire, but no distinct nieniiMii .,f any excct»t Klisha Noble's, at Sln'lVn-hl,

in 17 1.^, when ile i-,. mu-r has*' b--..|i at lea<t one other rher.'. autl 0»onrad

IbiiLd.ardr's. at (Ti.«:ii Barriimh.n, in 17i:. : and these there is only

incideiiral ne nrion 'A ifli'»u( :uiy de^^cri pii. .n.

rn<ler the uen^'ial desi-n:,iiMn of forrs a \an.-:\ --i -tronudiolds were

includc'l. Some were mcr. ly .lwellini:-s> slockailed with more or less en-

^lineerin- -kill aid Hxp»-ndir Ii 1 e . .f mafcri:d and labor. ( Hhei-s were soli.l

M'.ck >,Mi[-..s c'.a-rra.T. d .-f lon-hly -^uaiwl lo-s hii*'. ch.se foirefhei an«l

perforated with l.:..p h.,l..s for mu-kefry. If i^rop^-rly con-strurfed the
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uii])'.'r srory ovt ilr.inLr ilie Io\\>m- ;us'l was jjierced with loop holes so that
as^iiilants arrHiiiidiii;^' to force tli*^ doors or sm lir- below nn^'ht be prop-
erly (It-alt w irli. If [iKKlf'rat(»ly well garrisoned, as it would be sure to be
l)y the iiu'ii who lo ir \\'][\\ liieir families, and siipj>lied with arms,
anminnii ion, water, and provi>i( nis. sneh a srrontrlndd was iinpreirnable

airainst tin eneiny wiili'jut ai lillery and ineajiable of niainfainin.L'' even a

slioi'l sie.i;e, as iIim IndiaJis and rle* dtiss oi Krencli soldier> a*»>oeiai»*d

with th».'i!i not' .rioiisly were. Tie' provimje foi'ts and some of the local

on»'S w't'r«.^ of mov*} elaboi-Mre and '-•o-tly e>»n<t 'm-rion. The stockades

were nioio fornnd.aMe, and arranged npon the jMineiph'S of military sci-

ence. They ol'reii (,*nc]o^<M] hiivntcks ^vhi(•h w«'r<' in firfcr bioek 1i<'»ii*>es.

There weie what were calh^d luuunts. one at least, an<l generally moi*e.

These were towers w illi hiiUet [>ro(>f walls, if possible, for the pnrpose of

takin^i ol)servations c>f tlie besiegers* movements, and for the useof sliarp-

shooteis.

Thes»» fori jfications we sliall find nior.- niiinrr«»ns in Dt-rkshiie in tin*

war of ]7j4, but tliey were siiinhn- in chanict.'r, and. for the sake of giv-

ing a clearer idea of all, we |.i<'-t ni le'if a <liagrani, fonn<l in the Massa-

chusetts archives, oi Fort An^ou. buih at riltsfleld in the fall of 1754. by

Colonel William Williams, Ix ing a fortification of Ins owii residene».»,

which Nvas acce|)ted by tht^ }»rovince.

YOllT ANSON.

(JKolMi ri,.VN.

A--Tli«' hoii)-^. Ill 1)\ -21 l.-. t. niiu t.ct j.'.-t-. witli a '^'amlni'l r.->f, the ivtof t\lU^\ with f'»ur

iiu h %\ liit»' n.-^h pl;ink.

i^-Tlu- >t..rohotis,.. :r, l,y in tWi: tlu- i.nt-i.l.-. M. M. M f'^'l hifih; the inM«h'. nl N. T f»vl;

(ImhI.I,. onv. n-l with h-Mr-I- u|. .iimI .l..u n. ^:ih fa>Jii..n, dnv^plnj; Inwanb.

D—A Hank. r, lo a.-f.-.i-l il..^ .I.m.I u;,11. F.

K. (i— Iko'l \vall>, >« •»ur»"l froiM tlio u\>\>i \ \\«'rk>.

H. 1[—Liir;.:v .sills. Irt iiitu th.- -rouiwl. t'» -ui.i».»rt tlu- pill.n-. 1. K.

I. I-l.ar-»> pillars. l»t into tli.. ^iils. ju^t riL;ht uu'\u< ffin ih.' hou^. .
u. .

v
.
ry fart. ti«at

n<:u h as hi-h as th^ •av.-s. an<l Mii.|>..n plat.--* that p. all aroun.l thi» liou^. hii«! nre

l<M ke«l at th«» rorru rs.

K. K- -L,M -r piit.iK. I'l ill. h. s Miuaiv. 7 tW'l hivrh. r lli.ui iho top of the phil»-. Mipi in-

pi!!..!^. i:.u h ^^irt, .1 lo hi- Mlow. au.l i«— ^Jrl
,

•

L. L—Tli»' \ar<l. tl<M>rf»l all i»vcr.
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-oi TH rK'*>>rLi:i.

X, A—l^iids of hoii.^cv

It ^

I'HOFILE FiiOM THK C KNTKli, K.xsT AND WK>1.

A. A—Pillars filkd n\ itii XjUaie tiniber, let in with a gr<.M>Vf from iUe i;ivi. I. l«. iIl- t.-j.. U ji;^

7 feet all round ye house.

1>. B—A i»latfonn, S feet wide, round the hoii-*'.

C. C—Pillars that supjjort the i>lates that support out- >idc (.f the i.lailorin: the olher *id»-

Ixong supported by the uirts thai i>a>s lr<»m yr pillars. A. A. si«U \vuys.

D—The lower part of the house.

F-Tlio si*aee of the (Jiiniho.

H--The storeroom.

E—'Ihe c-haiidAr. or S()ldier-> lodKin.'-^ roMUi.

G—The yard.

K, K— Doors, out of w hicli the soldiers may run and rovcr any or i-vrry \K\ri of the luius^'.

Tn regard to strength tliHsc I'orts \v.m>* till thai e..uM l-' expected uf

wooden .struetures ; an<l wood w a> all ihiif was n»Mv>;sary •xcepi fn»ni

danger of Ih-e. A rnasonahh^ ninnlHT of I'aii ly w«'il ariiwd in^n could d»--

lend them against a host : hur ihcie wa<, aftrr all. a inisr.'i-al)Ie deficiency

(d" arms and aniniunition : and. in some stiiking ca^«'>, (»f in^n. Tlifir

lack of gnns and ammnnifion. iirlich'^ so ^-ssrurial to \\w fronlitTsinen, is

among the sironuvst pro..^ Ih^' |.o\>-i iy <d' tin' W»'-tern Ma.ssacliUN»'irs

setiha-s in mon.'V an. I that whirh if r.'>]uirr> nbdh-y t-. hiiy, however rirh

in l)<dt»a- thin-s. Ir al-'» iiuirk-^ .inorln-r >tr..nL; coiitra-l h»'l\veeii the con-

dition i,( ihr Knglish -enh'r> in N*'\v Kn-land and tlif Firiwh coionisls in

Canafhi. TIp^ jMvnch -ov-.-rnnhMii on ihr lKiid.> of lie.' Sc-int- ludn^- in full

arc.. 1(1 v/iih its i.M'i.K' on ilir hank- .d' tli- Si. I/iwr.Mio-, ]M-rniittrd hm

lack am. .a- thrill (>r tle^ mimiti-.n- n.-.-.irul in tln-ir pr^ilattiry w;n f:ir»'

iMi-Iand liavf no sn.-h aid t.. h.-r c..l.,ni-ts. T.-n \fai-s h\r^-r. at rh.- r-.m

mcncenn-nt ..f th.' ih-xi u.ir in 17:>:i. ih.' iM.i.ulatinn of New Knghuul and

Now York was pi..x-im;irrly cMimat-.l :
.Ma-^aehii^.Tts -joT.ooo, r.Min.M-

ticiit 13:i,ooii, Xrw 1 ^Mml'«^hir^' r.o.ooo, N»'\v York v<.*»,<hh».

Thf [...piihiiiMn in ITi:: was .

d" c..nr-r soni^-tliinLT U">s tliaii ilii^*

hilt at h.dli datt s ail ha<l a cuinmon intHrH.sf as rt-ganh-d these wars, and

if tlK'v had n.d chosen t.» waste ih-dr r^'v.Miiu*> in l».,undary cunle>t.s with

each .diier (hey would ha\c h.-ii al)h' t^ furnish tlie .-i.-tthMuents on thin

nnrih-m Ip.nin'r \wtti the m. aa> of ^ dl |w.e..criMii. and wi:h Mich ai I a-

u as occa.>ionaliv ncc in t ncm : lea\ inn the niotlier country to meet the





fleets iiiid in niies s«.-jir our l)y I'l aiio^ 1"- »r r(»ihjiiivNt. au<l t.i fiiriiisli ihe iiec-

essiiry contin^vnt of n-oop>; to coo] ..'iar»- wii h rliose of the pruvinci^b in the
conqin'st of Canada.

The roiiqiiesr of (.'anrhla was »-ai !\ reeomiizrd l»y tli.- leadiug min«-K ..f

Westeiii Massacliiisrfts a> rli" only saft-Lr,ianl from rhe iiirursions inad*'

from ii. So loim* as ir ifiiiainrd ii iidrr French domination I li»-y knew \Vf!l

that it wouM b'' a imMiao^ in [u.-acf and a sonre*- (jf ci-n«-l dan^^er in uai-*.

]3oth rh.' lif^nir and ]>iovinci;d -ovennnents shared in this filing, and all

]«anies in tlicir >v'\ t-ial po.-irion-. a -id Lr<»verned hy t he ditVeivni ondilionH
whicli respectively surrounded tli.'m. united, or attempted l«» unite, fn»ni

time to time between I7 t-lan<l 17''f>. iu attempts to make the conqii^»st.

TIk' plans for all these ex[>editions inv(»lved thi,* ]»assa:;e of hir;:e liodit-**

of troo])s throuij:h l^rM'ksliij-H. l\*eii-imenr aft»M- re.irini*'nt halted af

Gr^nit ]]arrimrton aiKl l^oontoosuck, tlu^ >it»' of I'ittslield. fi.»r rest and re-

freshniHut. and relics c)f their visits are still sometime*; found. Many,
who then made a more iniimate a<-ipi:iiniance u iih Herivshire .^^nl than was
agreeable, afterwaril rerurned to cnlrivaie it as seiilin.i: farni'M's, as is

prove<l b\' the roll< still presei-ve 1 in tli" aichives of the eonnuouweallh.

But yet, until Canada was praeticiilly subjected to ]irili>h rule In' lii**

ca})tui'e of Quebec iu the fall of 17*)'.) ihe French and Indian war:5 l»roiii:hl

terroi-, danp^-, and (li>tre>s, and not popidatiou or wealth to Berkshire

:

althouuh the settlers sutfered litth' fi-uu a.ctual <iesfrnction of life and

pro[)erry. or frf)ni oth-M- outra^eN. e )ui]>ir»' l with what b''f»dl tlndr

brethr^'ii in the ConufM-tieut and upj'.'i \ al|.-y>. or v\ i;h \\ hat their

ai)pareutly exjtosed jjositiou j.-d rhe!n t<> b'ai-. Uut we \u\i^i return l'»

tlie beo-inning. in 17 11. of w hai km.w u as tie' Tidid I nlereolonial War.

In the spring Captain \\'illi;ims h.-id I'ai^ed a (•ompany for t he e.\pediti«ni

aL:'ain>t Louisburn", !>ut was nor ]»ern;i(ted lo go.

In the winter of 17-^-k ^oine nionihs l) -fo!-e war was actually tkM'Iared.

the General Court oi-dered the er»-e!ion of the line of forts from 0>leraine

to the Diifch st'tilem'-ufs (»n the lloo>;ie, sid)se(piently known as Fori

Shirley iu Ib aih, 1*. Ih.iin in lo-v.r. and Ma->>achusetts in Nurlli Adani**.

On the nth <d' March Co|Mm-l .b.lm Stod-lard. (.Miver Partridge, and

Thomas In,a»'Ts.)!l. a m;ij«>iity --f (h.- c"niiuil!"e apj-oiu'ed to the ohargrt

of this work, ord» !vd and )\v.'! 1 ('a|.f:iiM William Williams l«» em-

])1oy a> many men nndei- hi-- c'Uiimiind a-- h«' deem^^d neiM'^sary in fur-

nishing the fmt w li«'ie Captain IJ ice had a-r I to build it. unless Kie»»

took elbM-Mial c:iie to do if (<» hi- -a t i>fact ion. It appe.irN lu have sulfi-

viendy advanc'Ml to i>-CMi\e a n.im.' ; btit the locality >eems Ut be very

iieai ly tie' same a rliar indicated iu an order to Cjiptain William.s July

'ioiii, in whi<li he i- p.-rempi-u ily directed to enef a but, for \\hi»di si»»*c.

iticatiMus .-i^. fM -i/.' ;iud oilea- j.articidars nvr very ndnntely .^rivi-u. Tie-

l(M'ati<.n ]'"ii,(.>d our in tl rdei- is--aboui hve and a half niih-s fr-m

lln-ii Moi ri>..ir< h..u>.' in Cohaaine. in or near the line ihe last

uiuh !• rj]e dii. c:i..u -f C -hme! Tnuoiiiy Dwi.-ht. by onr «ir.b'r.** The

explanation niax be that Fort rShirley being unliniNlied wiieu the line was
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run. tli^ lrM-ari<.ii wa- >]i::iiily cljaiiL^.Ml. h, i Im- vp, in.: Captnin Willirmis

hud liiised a conipaiiy for iIk* <'X}>".lit airain^r LoiiishiML', lnit was nor
peimittc'l to accoiii]»ariy ii, services on tin.' l)or«l«'r IwiTiir <'<)nsidort*fl

too \ :i]iia))]('. X(>u\ rlie j:ov»m iioi- lu'lim in<,' that tli»' forri»s

tliore wer«* in <'.\ii»'nu* n^nnl oi' i
!'< >rc. -in'-nt. an ^»\press was sent tn liim.

OIK.' liini*lh''l aiid liily niilL\>, w irli oid«-rs (<• jais** r»Tniir*i as spef»<lily as

])0.s.sil)]t'. received tln> oidr) :i (!:iy <»r iwa h.-r,,)-,* (Imt of ihf eouitnir-

te«\ and in >i\' d;iys i(')M>rUMi w illi M-vniiy livt nn-n ai lio^lon. \vlif*re

v\as coainiissinned li(.'iiienanr-('oltMM'l of tli.' MiLdirh r«'idrn*'nf. •Mnniiarid'*'!

by Colonel .John ('iioate. 'I'he ivuaini'nl saile'd .1 uly -i'lt li. Loiiishurg had
capitulat*,^! Jun'- ITrh: Imr Colon.d Cli<>air rctninin^ ti. Boston. th«»

Ei'dilh remained nndcr lln^ eonnnand (>( its iirnreiiaiit-cidoiud niitil tli«»

arrival a detaeliniHiir of Biitisli ti-oo]»s iVoni (^i!»raltnr in tin* >piing.

Colonel Wdllianis had no oppoit uniry to disdiiirni^li liiinsidf, hut mic-

ceeded in wimiini;- the favr>r of- (General connnand^-r-iii-

ehicf. In liis conniiaud on tie- \vt^--(<'iii Iruiiri.-i- lif siiccneded hy
Captain Kpliraini William-;. aflerwMid rolon*-]. and '-in'-** known to th«*

woj'ld as the founder of William-- (^>llt'_:t\ Thi^ exc-H.-nf 'dlictM- htiih,

and f01' several years eommandcd. Forts Sldilcy, IN-lham. aji-1 .Nfassarlm-

setts. A minute among the ])a\)ers of Colon*-! William William** sliows

tliat Captain K})hi;iim w as eojunianch'r of tli<^ linr f-impo^t'd (»f th»* forts

at Xo)'tlifi<'l 1. K.I lh-.to\v!i ]5ri Hi, i (Uion I.
( 'olri iiiii.-. Forts Ma>saelni'i«*lT**,

Pelliam. and Shirh-y. and also of the sf)ldi.'i-^ posted at tin* Collears,

Sha t tuck*^. and lh idL:*'man's . forts, 1 >.'<'i li.'ld . Kliodn Town, and New
Ham])ton, fioni J )('('('nilnT loth. 171.') to 17-l<»: '"in whi<-li iini»' lie liad

tliree hundred and lifry men uieh'i- hi^ chiiriiv .mil i,Mv»M-nnhMit.*' This

department thus e(.\('i-ed rw^hr j).>>r^. m<r-rl\ imj'orrant, and '^«-air«"»r»'<l

over a wi(le (Wtt-nr of terrif<>i y very im ii-'i ffc ly ^upi>li.*d with roads.

This task must havt- re.pui<Ml all his en^-ruies and ahiliii»-^. a!id it was as

well [•^•rformed as any e<)mm:in(h'r could ]MM form if.

The remarkahle immurdty of South^-rn B. ik^hir" fr'»m the devasta-

tion which it dn\idcd, and which to a great ext<MU iM-frll other loralifi»'s.

tiiust be largely ascrilu'd to another cans(> than fortification: the Indian

mission at Stockhridiiv, of which a'» account i-- gi\.'n in tii.- history of

tha' r<'\vn.

In 17 1 1 the nundu-r of Indiair- at f h.' nn--i<»!i ua- ab'Ut two hmidr»'d.

Thry had made some aih anc r-.ward eivili/a ; Imu and Chrixiianify. bur if

was of git-afei- cnnvciiurnc.- t hai limy lieaii ily d«'siivd sfill fnrfhei pn..:-

i-ess. Thf'ir missionary. Mi'. S.-iu^-a nt. had a pofeMit inlliienre r»ver them,

and especially ovcj- th.-ir h-adiui: m.-ii, w hi»-h extended to the brandies of

the tj'ihe in the ii.^i-hl.MiinL:,- >ccfi..n> of ^''^v V.uk and Conneriirnt. to

wIkuu at intei vaN he irdnist.M>d /•-ahm^ly an<l lovinirly. an«l who airirn-

gated i^robably as laige a number as had l-een Lratherpd at Stockl»ridir-.

This iiitluenc»-'of Mr. S,.rg.'ant and that of hi- ^-x.-redin-jly >\e|| rhov.-n

associates in iht' mis-iou ua- .-xci ci^^-'d .'ileciually fo pre^ervM and

strciiu^then far tradirional iiiendsldi) of the tril>e for the Knkdi.sh eob»





nists. Is a innrwrn tliy liivr<.ri< ai I'nrt il.ai ici m niaii o) th.-ui tookud-
viinrauo of rlKMlistinhaiices cit'ai(^d Ijy tlu' war nf 174-4 l(» iiiHict injury

a wliitf soMirr (jr se'tfler. and fin's aliliougli, as w»- ku<»\v. ihrv

liad siifVfT' d ;.'.i<)>» j.iovocariDii from ^nwn- ii..r lK-!uni;inir ir» ihi^ iifij^hhor-

liood ; and alrl.. -n- )i iK-iilici- rivilizatioii iK-r Clirisiianity lind ynt weant-d

tli»'iii ri(»in sa\aut' j Kis^-i. mis :md ])ra('tice.s (d" war. Ni)r is lliei*e a siiiirlr

\v(>ll aiulh Jiticar' d install'-. • nf any biicdi injury iutliried dunn^Mlie war i>f

17.")!. On rlio conf raiw tlif Indians on iln- 1 h •usaionic were, throiijrhoiit

both •-trugi:'1(\s, tlu' laitliful and lu^l])ful irit'iids and allies of their white

neig]d)or.s
;
joiniuLi- in their wai'lilce ex))ediilon.s both as .s»*onfs and war-

rirus ; intr'ri)0<.ijm a ))arri(n' brtwci.-n tht ni and the Canatliau marauders
whirh tlie latter did not eaiv try enf'ount<*r, and renderiiur still nK»re vain-

able service as neiroria tors ])y niainrainincr tli" waverinir lideliry of llie

fiej'oe and }M)Wf'rfnl Moliaul\<. A sti'ikinir iir-ranre oroun-ed at tlie o|x*n-

ing of the war. A ])ortion of the Mohawks \\ h<> had \u^on t-rinverted by

tlie .lesuils were styh'd French, aitd w.-r.- rdi" I upon to take up the lonia-

liawk on that side in tlie war. Ar,<»fher iiortiou. if n«>t (piiic converted to

Protestantisni. weiL* under its infhn.'uces and fricMidly to the Kii^dish. All

that the Enpjish authoiiri* s a>kc.l of tln' lattrj- division of fli»* tribe was

to remain nenti-al and prevail iijM.n the j-'i-.'iich Mohawks to do the .sani»?

and ]••! tlie whiiivs settle their own <]Uaii--]. 'I'heie wa^ a re|t,.rl that 'this

d<\si]ai>le a.U'recnienl li;id b<-t'ii < lb.'(jted, and. to s'une I'Xtenl at k-MNt.

tlir<»ii,L;]i chiefs of t he H ouxai , ,nic lu'lians who had visifiMl the* Knirli^h

Mohawks. 'I'o ]-eiid"r this cei'iain. tie' 1 1 mis:i i oiiic neifotiators iiuluc«-d a

drpniation of >bdiawks to visit StockbridL:e, .liine ."ith, 1744. for a con-

feivnce. Tlie >f()heo:an chief asked the >ro]iawk if lh»* rejioit wa- true,

adding-, *• Von well knew how that matter i>. 1 desire you to tell nie

what we Jire t(» do in that ahair. If ymi *<:iy \\.- luusi .sit still, we will •-it

still. If we sM.' tlH)se In.lians hel]) their friend^, we must help ours."

The Mohawk re].]i.Ml that tli.. re].Mit \\:is true. Tlios.. Indiann have

])roniis' (] lis that t hey u ill not meddh' with tli^' war : Imt sit still in jwaee

and let the white people determine the disjxit.- amonLT lhein'<e|ves. \Vt!

have prf»misf^d them the same and desii-.- yoii to join with us in th»» same

}>eaceaMe di-posii ion." Tie' a.' le.'iceiii was made, but im]»liciliy kept on

neither side, aitho'iirh it had iis i .•straiuin^^ elTeet for a time. C)nthe:;o!h

of Se],tembei\ ]M»;. about a iie>ntli after the <'apture nf Fort Ma--:i-

chu-etfs. one hnndied whit^ ne-n -^M 'HU fr >m Stockl>ridire on a sc.uit to

the h.jriiwMrd, whieh eontinie'd until I)eeend>er -^.^th. Hev. Mr. Hop-

kins. N. I,., AMs on." of ill,. j..i''y. ].r.'l»ably a .-haplain. does not state to

what point ill.' e,\p.'.liti..n w.-iii -r what if aceoniplishe.l. but he doen say

thai it w a< ;iccoin p;i nit .1 l.y ni'i'''''''n Iudi:nis.

On the .".Nf nf M:iN. IT}'-., -mv- l>rak»» ifi his parfi<-ular history of

the war. (iov. rm.r Shiih-y l;ti.i iM-rore the (teneral (.'ouri a hnter from

Ib'v. Mr. Ser-e:, nf in whi.-h he r-e.-nmieuded rMialialion «»f a ehar:iei»M-

which rteu^.niie.r <livi hot in I ly a ppr.-x e, at the .sime tim^ remaikiiu

that, while he was ^ar from any di-p-'-ition to connienanoe cruelly or
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iiiiiiecessaiy ><'V( iir y. y.-r wli.-ihtT thv- i»racrice <»f rli»* Kiciich in \]n< y.\v-

ticular cas»', and tin- mv-at advantage they liave nvei* us unless \v#* ni:ikf

it'])risal.s u])(»n llicin in tli.' >aiiu' way, Avill not justily us ilienMU. i< a

mat i</r w Ijiclj jiistilii's oi!]' (].'li!H'i-a{i"i,.'* Mr. 1 )nik*« :nl(]> : What i\n<

instance was. is not now very eleai-. aiv inelin^-d r(. iliink that it

does not ivier to any single atrocity, of whitdi none liad oceuned in Mr.
Serg^'ant's inunediate tield, iv.il t(j i Ik- ueiieial actici.- of ilu^ French iu

r)frering rewards indiscriininai "ly foi' the s< idj.s .)f HnLrli^h men. women,
and ciiild I'en.*" Tln^ Tten'-ral Court liad ali^arlv olVert-d j»r«'niiuiu< f«»r tin*

scalps ol' waijini'.s of certain distinctly named Indian iiii»es; inii the

friendly Indians, witli whose \ ieus Mr. ^trergeant was familiar, thouixhi.

\vith tlieii- notions of 7i?fion{d jnstiee, thiit th" l-'i^'iieh deserved tlii*^ re-

taliation quite as much as tln^ Indians un'h'j- tln.'ir intluence. Pi»s*jiMy

tliere may be s(»nie connection l)et\vef*n this lecoinniendaf ion of Mr. Ser-

g(>ant and the mysterious scout to (le^ n..iihwaril whieli started fr«»m

Stoi.'khridge on (lie 3'Hh of th.Miext Sepi'-mh-r. A litde after nddniirlif.

(>n th<^ 2^d of Xovend)er, I'MT). Great Bai liniitnn wa^ ihiown into great

excitement by a r<'port, said to have Ium-h brouirht by i wo young men.

than Stockbiidge was beset aiid taken by Indians. Tlie citizens \ver»»

soon quieted by a contradiction of the ninio!- :(s t(. th,- raking <»f Sf<»rk-

bridge; but the bfdief that it v.ris in (hi nu-'j- coat inu-'d, and fr-v^h evid«-nr.-

conlii iiied tln^ re])ort that a larg'- body <»f Indiims weie in ih.* vicinity and

honily ex])''Cted to ariive. ]dost <d' tin.' iidiabitants Ih'd to f(»i'iili«*d jda<'M-;

in Sheliield. Klisha Noble's foi r was so ci-ow(h'd with wumeii and tdiib

drcn that rest, the succeeding niuht. was out of t (juest ion. This alaiin

and a like on*' a forfnii:]it later, wnr ciiiiicly without f<»un<lation.*

U]) to the '.Mil of 17-h>. no outiai:«-s u^re c(.uiniitted by lh»*

enemy in P><M];>>hirc; lun on tliat day, a^ S.-r^i-ant .lohn Iiawk»*s atid

John Mihils. > oy Alih-si wcrr ridiiii'. on o/i.- In-i-^t- n^-ar Fort Ma^^aohux'l r>

they woi-e lii>Ml at and both wouinh-d. MiliiN escaped at <»nce to tlie foir.

lla\\k<'> fell fi-oni lii^ horse, bm the Indian- ran to seal]) him, he !>••

covei-ed and |aes,."nted Ids gun. wlTudi so dampened their ardor that one

jumped down a bank and the othei' -ot b.diind a tre.- and cried forqiiai-

tei-. llawkes did nor nndei-^mnd liinn and ^tood calling to tlie fort for

JCvsistam-e. In the nn-antime Ix.ili I iidia n^ e>ca j 'e<l. ( )n»' luul diMdiari:«Ml

his Liuu; the othei" dropprd lii> and di'i not dale to h»ave his sen-en

to i'ec()ver it.-^-

(,)n the ] 1 tli of dun- a p;iri\ of lndi;iii-. falliui:- up(Ui >ome m»'n wh-.

wei r ;it woi k' iienr Foi t M a I c li u 1 1 s, >hol ami >calp«-d F.lias Ninnn^.

and woniKh'd (trr-lioin llaukes. The rest tied toward the fort, wli^n an

ambn-h i(.>e t,. cut them oil. A p liie fn»m the fori saveil all exr.-pf

J>enjamin Tainior. u ho ua^ c.-iptnie L Imi ^oou aft.M'VNard r.-rnniH*!. Th<=»

raiding party kilJe<l m-aily a humiied carile belonuin- to the n»rr and to

l)ut( h settlers over tlie ^'ew Yc)rk border; bur not wi tliont Wins to i lit-m-

^ Taylor"-, hiM"i\v <>t ( hmmi Han in>.t«Mi.

t Drake.





selves. Tlio )>^Mly of one was foniul burned on tlie hunk <»f the river

nejir it soiue Iohl^ cords, .sii])])Osed t(» lirivr been brouglir to bmd iiv.ay

n 1 1 1 i c i pa t Jd (
•a 1 > 1 i \ •

« ^s .

•

The si<.',iLie and euptmv of i\.iT ^^assMchusorrs foHowed in a f. .v

we^ks. Of this event, v. Incli was. n»-xt to the rajjfiire of IxMiislmr^, the

most notabh^ in rlic war, w*- have ver)- full and d«*railed n4*count.s in ih»»

iiariativp of Rev. ?dr. Xort ' Ji, ilie chaplain of tin- fort at [ho time, in his

]);i!)!]>hlH(, "ThM IvedeMmed Captive," and fr«»ni nth^r .soiirees.

I'oi f Mas-aclniserts stood fni a s]).»t \\ hich i< now a lieantifnl meadow
on tin- soiuli side of tlie I'orid f?'oni North Adams to Willianisiown, a
litlle east of tlic village of I'lackint-'Ti in tlie formnr tnwn. Itisntrhe
norrli base of Gj-evlock. and upon the noj-rli side of the narrow valley is

a hill which is diunihed in Mr. No]-t(.n's nai-niiive with the title of

]n' aintain." althonuh in this niouiilain< i-c-ion it sceni-^ hardly mo!*e

tliaii II mole hill, it was. however, hi^li enou;rh to connnand the fort

wln-n occupied by -^harp ^h< >otcr<. It w<>nM have been difficult in all this

\'al]'\v to lind a location not comniandcd l>y some hill. The site of the

foi t is now nuuked by a fui*^ ehn. It ecuisisted (A barracks surround' d by

n solid st(;ck;!fle of hewn l-i-s ].]ant''d tirnily on the irround with a mount
for sliai-p-slio(^ters and senrin<'ls at least oii ih<' northwe<Jt corner, if no

mor^'. Tlier*.' apj^eais to have been no planlcin.Lr stockade like that ivjire-

sented in the diai^rani of Fort Anson. Xo uienrion is mad»Mn N<'»rtoirs

Tianative of any cannon, and th(M<* was evidently not i»ven a swivel. Mv.

Xojlon Icfi I'oi't Siiirl'y Anuu^r l-!fli. in (•-•rnj.any with Dr. Tlionras

Williams, a l.U'othei' of Caj^tain Ki)hraini, who a«'i«'d as a >t»rt of itinemnt

surgeon to tlie forts. They had an ^s'-ort of fourteen sf>ldir»rs. and. afii*r

visiting Fort rcJhani. reached ]''oi I >ras-achns.»tts on the i;»th. Tli«Mie.\t

day Dr. Williams, v.irli his r^<'nr\\ reiurie'd to hi^ ln>m»; in Deerli"!d,

h'aving ,Mi-. Norton, who inrnidt'd to remain foi- a nionlh. The oom-

mandei- of tin- foj-t was Sergeant .lolin il:iv. k»'s, tlw sane* who wa^ wound-

ed on thi- nth of rhc jtrro'-lin^- May, whm had rect-ntly returned

ij'oni cai'tivify among tie- Indian^. II.- was a bra\e and judicious <»nicer,

althonuli as yet u]icomniissi(Mied. Tie* ordinary garrison was lifly n\rn ;

but notwii hsiandinu: the warninLT aH'orded l>y tie* alTairs of May auil

June, it was now reduced to twenty two, incbrling the sergeant and

c]ia]'lain, wlio c«>nld fight too when occasion called for it. Of llie twenty

]>rivates, eleven were very sick with d) <ent rry, and scarce one wiu> in

l)erfect health. " Tiiej,' w.ae als.> in tic )»anacks, three w»nnen. one of

tliem j.reunarif and le-ar hei- contin'-menf , and eight children.

When Williams w.-nt off to Deertield, Sergnant Hawkes wrote

to tlu' ca]>';iin ] <•,
j nest i ni;- him t.> speedily send sup))li»-s, as he was very

shoi t of iimmnnition and had discoven-d signs of the enemy. The let-

tpi-, for some reason, ' did not. reach the cajilain seasonably.*' After

the h it. I was dispaKhed two men from the fort discovered tnnd<s of

I he eneais i; U'v/ miies from if. J^'i w.-. ti iidil and nine o'ch'c k « n

•Drake.
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tlip moniiiiL: of 'J'liH-^day. rli^ lot]., ^,11 rlie imiiatfs IhMiig fmt unaifly
Avitliiii ill*' fort, ail aimy of lniii<livd Fn.Micli riiul fliree l(iiinlre<l In-

dians, iinrlf^j- llie CouiiuahJ of (ieiieral \'aiidiviiil. ni»}K'ar»Ml be-

foie it. 'I'liis foire hunoiiiid<»d tli*' siockado and l)»'L'"an '*\vitli liidcuiis

acclamatiojr* toi u^li lowaixl it upon every side. liriiiLr *' incessaiitlv/'

Serjeant llawkt's oiilt'ivd his uwn o* hold their lire iinril the enemy were
near enouLili for (hem lo be it wrnild (Id j^ood execution. If was de-

livered when they n\» i»- within rweiity i-ods. and tliey l)erook themselves

to trt^es, stuni]KS. and lous where tliey kept up their continuous lirinix-

Some i*an from one ii-ee or stum]) lo anoi h^-r lo l>rinLrfhem nearer the fort.

''This." says Cha])laii! Xoiinn, rli^y did in a v.-iy suhtl** niann«*r, rnn-

niii.ii,' s(.) cj-ooked lliar it was dilliciil i t(j >lio«>r at tle-m with any good i»ros-

p(^ct of siiecess, uniil we observed tiiat when they eaine to a stnniji tle'V

would fall down ;
which, we r)])serving, pM^pai'ed to eatcdi them as lle-y

fell; and this we did ^vith juobabie success, for lle-y s-k.u hdl olT that

method. We saw sevei'al fall and lise no mor'*. AinuHi^ fhem was the

ca])tain of the St. P^raneis Indians, who was one of th«» foremost and

called upon the otlieis to press upon the fort. Sergeant ll iwkes got an

opportunity to shoot him in the breast, whicli ended his day^."

General VaudreuiTs standard btnirer a])proaehed within twenty nid^

of tlj(^ foil, and standiiiLi- behind a tree displayed his banner; but lie

si)eedily retir'aled with ii shattered arm. The croiu^ral a I so walk<*d up the

hill to within forty rods, wliei'e lu' stood giving oiflers. but m«»ved off*

wht^n he attracted the notice of the musketeers. The enemy continnerl

this almost inct'ssant lire, atid some ei>')»t u]i to within twelve rods. At

this [)oint bullets became scarce in tiie i'.arris< .n ; tie- new c«micrs, foi la^k

of bullet moulds, not having prepared them>e|\ e^ for a long engagement.

Some of th»' sick men were theiefore set to lunning bnlh'ts. and ofhf'i's,

having only shot moulds, to makiim" buck sliot. 'I'lu^^ rcnnn«h-d the ser-

geant to examine his stock of ])t>w(h'r, which h.' fMimd alarmingly snmll.

and gave orders tliaC iu> nicie shoiil.l he used than ua< absolutely neces-

sary to h(»ld the assailants in check. 'I'hey fiied. lherefoP\ only wheii

they w.^ie .sure of their nmrk. We >aw s.'veral fall.** writes the cliap

lain, who, we aie piMsiuid'Hl, ne\e) rose again." "Hut it was provok-

itjg to see the enemy at almost any hnui- cf the day in npen view within

fifty and sometimes witliin less than f<.)ity rods. Tiie officers walking

ab(~)ut. sword in hand, viewing u<, and we, all for (hat mi-^'-rable lack of

ammunition, n<it daring- tn fi>'ai tie-ir ii)ipu<h-nce with a single shot." In

the fort two nuui. John ,\l.liich and .b.naihan Ihid^-'eman. wen* slightly

wounded during the da\. Tnwar.l ••veinng tlie en«'my were hn^y with

theii' a\"s and Inimnu'is. cutriuLi- wood, as if was thought ;it fil-st, for lad

ders to aid in scalin- tlu' stnckade and slorndmr it at night. It turned

out that th.'y were intended foi faLTi^ofs to ai«l in burninix it. Sergeant

Hawkrs made thorough i>r.'paral inu i.. meet f-ifhcr f»»rm <if a^sauU. look-

in- hiin>^it to each detail. Kv^-ry vessel which would hold water wa.i

filled, and some i)Iaced in every ro<uu. It >eems that ih»* barracks were





built close a;ini list the stooka<lr>. 11.- cur j-a^sages fnun room to io<mii.

stjvnuthened the outer doors. an<] (listril)ut(Hl tlR*iiu'ii in llie several ruuiiis.

Whilst lip was tlius pivpariiig, hn k^pt tw.. iiU'U in tlh* northwest inoimt.

and soiiK; in the iii»'at liouse, tlie soiitlieast rorii»»r of the fort, lo wafch
the enemy and keep them back." Jn tlie evening,' the enemy approaelied
nearer the fort than in the daytime, ;ind in ;;reat(.'r numbers; but with
only llie light of rlhii- files to u'uide tln^re was lit fie fueom a^^enient for

the garrison lo lir" upon th.-ni. ex.-.-pi ic ).r.'\»-nt ih.-m from beim^' em
bo](len^'] to stoiin tin/ forliticai ion>. J^ii'-k shot wt-re lir«M|, and Mr. Nnr-
ton indnlg-ed a hope tliat I hey did s(»ni<' execution, as the eih-my afti;r\vard

conij)lained of tln ir u^>inii- tliat sort of niivv.iles, **\vhich lliey eonld not

have kin)\\ n if they had iKjt fell s<<nie of iht in." l^etwe.'n ei.Ldit and nint*

o'clock, what seemed to be the whole army surrounded tin- fort, and
yelled hideously three oi' f<>ui' times. Tho^r uiiinu iluju^ht ihi^ i*. !h?

])reliniiiiary to .storming; but it ]»i(>ved to be merely a guud-nighl to give

the gfirrison pleasant dreams.

After placing guards to prevent the s^'udiui:- <'f messengers "to Nrw
England'' to summon n.dief, rle-y w.^it into camji f<»r the night. Sergeant

I]awl;<'s would not oider an}" (>( his ni» u to luak'* the att'.'nij»t lo carry

information of tht ii' daim>u- to iIk* ca^t. and non»* would r«'>pon(l lu the

inducements v.hi( h he (.H't'ifd. Ib'taininu- a ^iijliri.-nt numlM.-r with him-

self to keep guard, he directed the remaindei-, most of whom were sick

and feeble, to get what rest they r-ould till morning; but thai was little,

as tlie enemy ronewrd tlx-ir nuici ics fieipn ni ly. h-ading always to the

belief that they wei'e about to commence th«* a^-auli. (Jn tie* n»*xt clay

the enemy recommenced thrii continuous liic. and some, climbing the

hill on the north 'of the fort, were able to >ho(»i over the stoekad»» into (he

middle of the jiaiade u-round. At r]r\rn o'clock, 'rhoma-* Knowlion.

wlio was in tin- mount, wa^ ^liot ihroiiLdi tie' ln-ad. At no(.»n d'enr-ral l)e

Vaudreuil pr(*[.osf(l a parley, and wa^ nirt iiy i lie sergeant and Mr. Nor-

ton. lie demanded the surrenderor tlie f..it "with th»» olTfr uf good

quarter." If his proposition wt^ie ir'jected he woidd eiideav(»r lo tak»* it

by storm. Two hours were granted foi' consideration. The .sergeant and

chaplain letuiiied to the fort fo examine iii'o its means of defense. They

fouii'l that they had onl\- tlire»^ or four pound> of j.owdrr and not niore

of lead. 'J1iey, after pi ayeis t<» (bxl for w ixlom and direction, con.sideietl

the probability of their beiu- ;ibl.- f<. >uec»>ssfully resist an assault, which

they felt sure would b.- vi-oion^ly uiad.-. They km-w that their amnni-

tion would hist but a few miinit'-: afiei- which they would U* at the

niercN- of ihe infniiated foe. N oi li wit h-ianding this, the stout old tiglif-

ing parson \\iif«>: "Had \\e;ill br.-n in le-alth. t»r had there been only

eiglit of us that wer.' in health. 1 l-eli- x every man would willingly havr

stood it out to the l;,sr. For my [-ait. 1 shoidd." l^nt they knew that

if the fort was talo n by -roim. the -sieU. rii.. wounded, the women, and

the cliildieu uoui«L i'e m<>ieile>-l> slaiuht-'ied by the >avag»*s. Tlu-re

was no alteinativr . and the sergeant deferndiied to surrender on the *H»sr
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tf'iiiis wliicli lif' r)})f;iiri. 'riM-N<. wir-iH far iiion* favoniM*' rli:ni tlje

exiH-rif,^!iCH of rhe times would have waiiamed IiIdi in «.*xiM'ctin^. TUt'V

were in briof: Ist. rlial Tli»-y s]j.)mK1 all b',' |»ri>oii«_'r.s tt> llie Kioncli and
"jione gi\ eii nvrv tft til'' l]i«li:in^. i>d. iliar, whilt* cniitives. llie cliildrHii

shr)iild all livt> with their ]»:irents. :^d, that all should bo exchan;:(fd t*ii

rlif firs! n].jM))riinity. Ij) addition, tin- ;;vne!a1 i»r«Jiiiis»*d that they
sh(-iild hav»' all Chiistinn car*' and cjiniitv; that those noi sutrieifhllv

siron^- to tia\ el should lu* cari-i' d: ili;if tli<'y slmuld all n'faiii th^irrloth-

iiig, and that th<^y ndglit leave a f<.'\v lin.'s tn inform llndr frifiids wlial

had b(.'C( "tne <')f them. TIil* uenrral widi hi> siaiV rntcifd the iMjt at lliiee

o'clock jind laist'd the Fr»Me'1i j];i:r. II.. "vjcdN.- c MnfortaMy '* to his-

|»ris')neis and pi'onusvd thai the budy of Knouhun. u hi.-h siill lay in th*-

moniit, shoidd not be nuitilatc^d but decently bniicfl.

TliH gate.^ were closed amiin^t all others ; brit tin- Indians, finding

themselves shut our, nndt-rniined the slockad--. cr^'pt in, ojuMied i lie gales,

and adniittrd all. so th;it lln^ ]);i]adr ground ><"»n crowd<*d. The In-

dians shouted when tli'.\\' saw ilu' blood of Rnowlton llowing under the

- un^iinr. The l^^'jench fdhceis resisted their attemj)t to leach the body for

st)me tini»\ bur it wa^ tinall)' seiz^'d, dragged out t)f the fort, and the li»;ad

and arin^ cur (jIV. A yoiiim- Frenchnian skinned and J"«»asted one of lli»*

a.i'iDs and o1b'i-ed it to 1);ini.d Snn-ed, on-- "f tlu^ i)ri.soner.N, to eat. Mr.

Norton gia\«'ly iid"oi-nis us that Sukm'?! did n<>r acc»']»i llu' liMii-jhle repast,

lb* afterward Iward that th»' Frenchman h:id th** skin dn'->s»Ml aiul made
into a tobnccn jiouch : which is imr unlikely, a< it u;c< a c.aiin »n practice

with the Indinns, an<l wa^ occasionally foil. »wed I'y whi!«^s of (h-* class to

which this young bi'Ute evii.lcnily bc^louL^e.l.

The ])ri<(>ners were transfej-rcd to the l-'r.'uch <'a!np. and ha«l b^»'n

theiv bill a lirrle while \vli.-n Mj-. Doiy, ih" genci-al's infer])n'l»M\ calling

Mr. Norton asifle, toM lii.ui that the IndiMU-' dc^ir«nl to have s<»me of the

s(ddiers go with them, and beuuvd h-ni to }. -i->uade ihem i»» cons»int, say-

ing tlint he, .Ml-. NorI"n. the scigennt, aU'l the fannlies sliouM go with tlio

French otliceis. Ilf^ repli«-x1 ihni this would be a violation (»f the termsof

the cai>itulation and r)f the gHUcrabs |»i-i»mi^e. ami moreover would I hr«»\v

away the lives of some who were sick or worjide.l. Mr. Doty acknowl-

edged that all were })risoners to the French, but hoped that somo whuKI

t:ous:ent to go with the Indian^, whowouM be kind to theui. He pressed the

same request uj)on S.n'ge:iat Ilawkes, who. with Mr. Norton, subniitteil

the pro]^osifion to some of rlie 1p' diliy s.,Idlers, who nalurdly proved un-

willing. Pteturning to Mr. Doiy, Mr. Norton, in r.'jdy t«» i>roposii ion.

said, that they would by no means consent that any of th.ar ne'ii sii..idd

go with the Indians, whose mannt^r, as they knew, was to al>JiM' lie-jr

l)rison..rs and sometimes to kill thos»' who failed in traveling and carrying

packs, wd'ich some of rheir m»Mi certainly could not do ; that l]i»»y took

the general for a m:in of honor :ind hoped to find him j>o, but they

rhouidi^ it litth' b'.-rr-r in him to d-H .-r th. ni to ihe ludiaiiN than luabuse

them himself. For myself," he added, had 1 thought that the general
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would liMve (l.'livrivd any of oiir iiini m rln.- savafjos. 1 slioiikl liave sti-enii-

ou^ly .i].]M.sr.l the smitMidP]- of (lit'foit: f,,r \ h:\A mrliMr died in lipht
tliini to s<'r jiiiy of our ni<Mi Ivillod \vlnl»* we had no opporf unify toivsisr.*'

Soniu fiiilliur <liscii^siuii nism-d, and ili.- intrriu-etHi- liKik liis l^ave. But
ill a little wldle soni^ French officers apj^earrd and took away .]<ihn IVrry
and Jiis wifr» and all t lip ot li<^r ])risf)mM-s excej)! Sertreant llawkc-^. John
Smeed and M«)s».'S Sr.r.r and ih.- faiiiili»'s of Sni»'f.l and Scoii. 'Hh.mj

talo ij away v.X'if dist ri'oul ml ann>ni,^ rh^ Indians. 'J'he furt was hurn»Ml
as soon after tin' ('n|iirulati. )n it '-onM !><' i^lninhMvd. It was aff»-i-

waid r«*]K)rted that f(»rfy fiv<' of I he Kivnch and Indians were kilhnl inrlie

siege, wliieli is m-! iin ,
ni .1 'ubK-. if Xoi I'.n's accomii of i he lirin<r iscon*ec'r,

although the small nmnoer of t he gan i>.)n has caused it lo l»e douhfi-d

The loss of the gnrrison was one kilh-d 1 rwo -ili-litlv wo'in l- l. vdi>'->'»

names have :ilread\' Ixn^n given.

(hi the nioi'iiinii" of the 'i]<r the arni\- ^(arled, with its |ai«N«»ners. "U
i!s lerurn to Canada, '*gniim- (h)\vn f le- < l[( .sih-k • river in the lloosuek

rond." The M-carnienr of rlie
]
iri-ontTs was hurnaiie. Iia]»|»ily disappoint •

ing their fears, although even then tin- inairh wa< fall of distress, .losiah

Heed, w ho was liopeles>ly ill when he hd't tie' fort, died of his disease on

rlie seeond day. Befor*^ tlie march l)egan Mr. N<»i ion interceded wiili the

general that .loiiii Aldiicli. \v\]*k l^i'iim' WMinnh'il in lie* fo«.t. (•<iuhl not

marcli, should not go u iili ilie Indians, lie was told In' nin^t. Iml slionld

not lie hurt. **They had (\inoes a linh- di)wn tlie river on whi(di the

weak and ieelih^ should lie carri««d,*" A few hours afterward, he saw
Aldrieli, not witli liis biains Ivuocked out, but carried on thf* hack of liis

Indian " mastei'." On that day In^ ])assed ,T«»hn ]*en-y's wife, whtj.siid

that hei' strength had faih^l her, ti-aveling s<» fast, and <*onipkiinr<l that

the Indian she was with thieaiened hei-. spnk*- of her to the I'lem^h

oflicer wlio said that he would not i)e allowed to hurt lier. Sergeant

llawkes also re]^resenf'Ml the case to tlie ir^'iiei-al, who "talk'-cl with tin:

Indian," afier whi(di sli" was freaie<l kindly. Tln^ ne\i day her liusSnml,

who pr''\ iously did not know where' >he was, was relieved of his ]»ack

and allowed to help her, whicli he did, earryini: hei- wdien .she was ex-

liausted. Throiigliout the march the l'i>'nch cari i«'.l iln^ women and chiKlren

who were in their charge, and ilie Indians conve\'e<l !>rothers Sinn»n and

Jf)hn Aldrich and ^^rs. Perry f<<i- ahout [rn miles (havn t)ie riv»*r in lln-ir

canoes. 'J'owaid evenini: on the ^n•«^t (hay. Mr-. SnH'"d. who was two

miles in tlie rear of the main hody, l>eing taken in tra\aik some of tin*

French who weie with her ma<h:' a seat and carried her forward to thi*

camp where, at ahour ten o'clock, sln^ was safely delivei*ed of :i healthy

daughter, who was the n^ xt day baptized by the name *)f ** Captivity."

The I'rench ma<h' a frame likt' a bi<M\ and covering it with a bearskin and

buck skin, can ied the mother and her i»abe ahmix with relays of two nn»u

at a time as l>. ar. r< I'.ofli did remai'kably well, althouirh >frs. Sme«*<l

u as divnclte'1 \\iihrain ihit'eihiys afterward: l>ii* ^' -i ;
>fo,|. :• '"h
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at Que1><:-<^ aiiil tlu* infant. •* Capti\ it \ May ITtli. She wjts Koj ii. li' t-.l

Ik.-i- lit tlo ami ((i<Ml. in fa|»n\ it
y.^'

At eNeninu" <in the srcon'l <lay tlit/arniy reai'lnnl a | . in. .ui \ -

iive iiii]r> 11 llie lloo>ii<"k. rii«' })ris';rn'rs }i:kI ihn> far farcMl wuH, aiivl

tluj sick iinj^ioved wondei-fiiliy in h»*alt]i and slifngth; the **enenjy *'
l»y

dint of kiljin<;- some ratt]»' found in a IJ ntc'lnnan's nioadow, liaviiii,' Immmi

abk^ to >u]>i>l\' tiieni )>ount i i'nliy wiili fiv>li ni»*al an«l ))ioih. '*\\hirli \va.*»

vf i y I't'iicilrial l»> tlie* si« k."" Xow, ]u>\V(.'Vt.r, Mr. Norton l«-arniu;^ that

tliey wiMe :d)ont lea\ «' tlie ]iv»'r foi- a niardi f»f sixry nulfs thion-jli lh«»

A\ ilderne.ss, t-xpres.srd anxifty for iln.^ fi^eMr-; Imt was a^surlHl l»y

Lic'Litenaht iJiininz thai In.' Jiet-d frai'. as tlic i;ciii^i-al ha<l pi'uiiiiMHl a

reward to tliu Indian.s \viio bad cliarp,- of ilh-ni if ihcy .should carry them
safely tbroni^di their jnnrney.

Tlnis iliL'y went on nnril lli^y r.'acln'il Crdwn IN.ini, nn the !^^M,

hist twfiit} dive jnilf's ha\ in;'.- 1 i^^t^ii in (•;ln<.•'^. All fli»* jo isoii«»rs wer<Mnn«']i

ini[)roved iji sti'englh and. hrallii and iiad snllered nnnc Init unavoidal»h»

h-ai'dships. They reinained ur.til >« ])i'.-inher ;>d at (.'i«)wu Puiur. wher<*

they were ti'eated with h<)-i)itahlt' kindii-'x. Mr. N'-rt^-n lived with the

geneiai and half a dozen C)flirt'r-s, aiel ilu'tvi' wonde rfully iij»on a di»*l of

fresh meat and ])ix)th and Bordeanx win*-. Ih- was aNoinvired toinsjRM-i

ilic foj't. v.-|iicl! was on a v.id.'iy dill'^/rt'iit ^^a^' froin I'^ri MaNNai'hnsett.s,

asionishinLi- him hy its si/v, its nia->i\ »' ^toiie wall>, and th».- nniid»'*rand

size of its cannoji. Tin' pri-^onrr^ had al>o ih«^ i)rivilf«ie (»f wor>hii»iiig

God after tli'^ii' own way, in a roojn liy t hem^-l v.'s.

They leaehed Qiiei>er on the IGtli. Here they wn-e treated extremolv

well for ])jisoners of war, esjuMMally tla- chaplain, hut wjih the lari^e

nninbi^r of ])risoiaM> in tlh' city, not with tie' ••xc«'pi ional kindiie>.> wliich

chai'acieriz''d the niaich. and wliicli i- still irnicnd)«Mv<l to the iMvdic of

(general A'audreiiil. Tln-i-e were some tlnx-r .>r f(»ur hinnbvd prisoiuM-s. or

captives, at Quehr'c, and meat mortality prevailed amoinr th^-m. Four

of th'^ soldicis tak^n at Von Ma--a( liii-ri i > di.-d. Of the woiiuMi and

childivn. l..^Md.^> Mis. Snn-ed and Ii-t two sons. Mrs. S.h.h and her son

Mo.-es, two yrais oM. and r>. P.'i iy all di.'.l ..f con^n m p( ion. canvd hy

their exi)Osiire dniinL:- th» ir niarrli a^ <-:ipti\rs. Not ..n" of rlie l)ir».H3

^vonien in tli" fort >in \ iN cd. W'liat i'»'inain.-d <d' J he in^'lanclmly party

were sent hy tin* rai t'd.
" \'i. •rev ile (Tiar.^ " to lh»stMji. which port lli»\v

reached August UJth. 1747. havini^he^'U . x^dianc'-d ov rech'esned. .Soin** had

already found th.'ir way Lack, ar.-ordin- to Drake, »»y the way of Fraiice,

the wVst Indies, and thr Wild.'rn.'ss; impri5>oiinien' iiu irk-.ne"'

that tht'y were willini: to accc]>t any chanire.

in til.' iMvnch a-TMunt of tli.- >ackini: of Fort Ma>Na.'iiusrn>. it is

stati.'d that tln'ir i>arly "set hr.M(» all the liou^cs and -rain »

sjiace of hfteen h-au:u«-s, withharns nnlU, churches iauu«;ries, S:c." 'VhU

is an exa'.r'.'vration, hnr »he truth ami consequent terror was h r

* Mrs. .Si>ir^^'r*(7n^T .I-.lm uiTnaiTicrTtl^T. iNitU die<l at Qm-U..-. |f..r luiOrtO.I xva. r-

di'euu;d, but afterward was killed at home.
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enongli. Sixty Abenakis Indians heK>u^^in.^^ to iho raiilors wmi as far as
]^e«Mrn.'l(l, nii'l letnnK.'d with spven srnl])s and two pii<onor.s, oik* a n»\i:ro.

Anodier party, or the sam»\ went fn-en as far as Xr»rt]ia!npton wh(*re they
j^lunik'ivd and Inuiit-d h.>ii<".s and kiUtHl ratlh?. Dutch IIoosju* wa^
rava<:od, and otljer niinm- depredations were p(M-prr rated, both on thu
east and west of Forr Mas'^aehnsetts. The new S'*ttlement at Saraio.ir.i

was sacked. Of course i)ie ])iesene«' of sr) lar^re a liosiile force so near
tlieni crt-at^Ml ureal ahum in tlie st^ith*nn-nts frofu thirty to forty miles
sonth. TliH housp of ]?«'v. >rr. SHr;^'H:in' at St(tr|.:b!-i«lio* was ^irri*»«»ned,

and otiinr nieasuies <»}' deiVns,; \v,.i*e tak»'n. but altliontrh the enemy must
have knoun of rli«:' cnc' of ihe sett h'in«*nis, ami that *x('»*pt by the
presence of tlie Stuckbridge Indians tliey wer»! praftically def^nstdes**,

tliey Tnad»^ no movement toward mf)]estini;- tlieni. We know of uo reason

f(^i' tin's exct'pt the indisposition of th.^ Krencli and Indians to meol or
]>roV(>ke tlie enmity of the mission Indians.

In tlir winter of 174^) 7 riie Geni^-al CiMirt oid'U-«*d ih*- rebuildin^^ of

Fort Massacliusetts, nnd^M- ihr direction of a committee consisting of Col-

onels Stoddard and Porter, and Oliver ]*artiidiz:e, Esq. Genenil Joseph

Dwi^ckt had rai-<'d a regiment for the exj^Mlition airainst Canada, to whi**h

William W^illiams was assigned as lieutenant (-(donel. On the 21sl of

Ai>ril General Dwight gave to his lieutenant (U'ders c«»verinir sevenil

points, lie was iirst to learn of the eotnnussinners when they inton<h'd

to commence the i-ebnilding blockli'Mi^.'s west of the Connecticut." of

^vhich he siij)[iosed Fort Massachuseiis \v<»nld Iw undertaken firsthand

also to consult with them as to what woidd be a sunicient force. Two
companies of the regiment and a ])oi-tion of three oth''rs were assign'-»(l to

liim for tin's purp-.i^e. ;nid the (b'H'Mal add»' I :

*'
1 suppose Captain

K})hraim AVilliams will send all oi- most of hi^, if you tlesire it. who. T

thiniv. oughl: to do th(dr.p:iia of tlii-- <l'ity." Tins Captain Williaiu*^.

wh(^ did lespond as v.as expt'ct .vj, wms n-it In- of Williams College

fame, wh(» had been ]iiT)mott'(l io the lank of major. In lhos»* sanieordei-s

Lieiitenanf-Colonel \Villi;im> is directed to wi-ife to Major Williams to

maintain the seont from S(or]J»rid-e to l'\.i i .Nfassachusetts ; and. if Cap-

tain Hunt's com})any is at Shenield, he ihiidvs il best that they *ihouM

march across the woods, on llieir way to ihe fort, with Major Williams*

men. Ijientenant-C<Oon« l ^\illiam^ i^ f hori/'*«l, while rebuihlini: the

fort, to keej) as man\ men c»iit s(M)ntini!: lie thinks for his safety, and is

es])ecially ciiuiioned to have a good scout lying in or near **the i-.-kI

nuub.' last fall by the enemy's army to lloosnek."

These .)j(lrrs >liou what vi-ilant liuard aLiain^sf lurking savafft'S was

at that time thought in<lisprus;d)ly ne<-e^<ary, altlnmgh owing to the de-

tention of (buieral l)wighi'> i.-giment the western liorder was compara-

tively well proteeted by province tro-»].<. Events .«?«">on proved that fln-se

precautic»ns were, to s;iy tlie least, no moir flian sullieient.

Colonel \Vijli:i!n> [.ror.'r-drd prompily in the executi«ui ol his orders

and by the middle of May the fort was sufliciently advanced to aflford
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some i)rotfH'rI«)n tD tlio.S'.^ witliiu it. On th*.' IDih a i;ii:ir»l of 102 was sent

ro Albany tu escdi r wagons bi iiiLiinir i)rovi>iv»ns and ammunition fruni that

city to the fort. 'J1ie guard was untler tin* command o( Major Kiiiiraim

^Villiams^ and among tlio olliccrs wa.^ Captain Elijah Williams. «if Sf'H-U-

bridp', Lieutenant Giaves. and Knsign Inirersoll.

On rile :24th another detaehmi'nt was sent to lut-ei tia-m, w iiii h it d^l

twelve miles l)elow the fort. aiid. after ai<ling theMU to cross lh«» rivr-r, r»*-

tui iu-d. On the morning of the 'j:'>i\i Miijui- williams liad out five b«*outs ;

one of them of Stoekbridire Indians nn<ler fhe command of Ensi^^n Koii-

kapot. lie had also sent forward squads of men to clear ihe road fur the

wauons. Tlu; latter, liaving tluiie their work, went back, ** slrinf^in;;

along (contrary to orders).*' ^I'heir im]>rinh'nce an<l di^oV»edienee wrre

rewarded by a brisk fire from an am1)nsh of tin' en«*my l»y whirh a Si<»ck-

bridge Indian was killed an'] ten whit*^ ni^'ii won!idtMl. TlK»ugh ** «iur

men I'alliedand pushed the enemy lik*- ligt-rs, thos«* sor]u*nts pot off the

Indian's seal}) about tis big as 1 li iei' litigeis."* All the rest e^^.ipeil. ex-

cept Zebulon Allm (d* Deerfield, \\ho w;is siipp.r,.-d lo b»' taken pi-is<»n»»r.

'i'he firing alai-nied the fort, being thti lii-^r intiinarjon iIh*!-i» of tlie pi*«».\-

indly of the enemy, ami a small force salli»'(l (.nt. A smart .-kinni^li oc-

curred near a swamp and wit hin si.uht of the fort, ^seeing l!ial tin* Kn-

gli^li weie u-ainiijg i he ad\auia-»\ the Indian^ untreated lo tlie swamp,

frc>m whicli they lied in pani«' ^vhen they h**ard the n-j-ort c»f a cannon

fired at the fort : atfoi'ding anotliei' curious illustration of the ln<liaTi

dread (d' aj iilh.'i y. Thny confessed to the loss «<i' i.-n nj»*n killoil, aud loft

behind them valuable property consist inii- of "* twenl\ blankets, one coat

with frosted buttons, three of a meanrrsoi i. I. mi ]»air of woolen stockiii;;^,

one pair of leather, sixteen uun cases, six imntumj) lines, foiiri>airof In-

dian shoes, a lookina- gla^s. four -liiris, rwch e kniv^.s, five hatchets, eight

l)etucks, etc., etc." It is clear that this ndscellaneous assorinienr uas

the fiuit of some plundering expedition.

liev. Ml-. Yeomaus. in his iii>iory of Adam-, says, The people iv-

mainiug in the fort and tlir commander with the wagons were much

blamed for not aUording assistance and were charged with ct)wardi<-e ;
*'

but his account of the all'air dilVers essentially fr(»m that which wu l»av»«

given, clnelly on the authority of Drake ; aixl it is certain llmt neither

Colonel nor Major Williams wer.^ men l<» be justly charged with cow-

ardice. Tlie le.siil,. fnn-r enconnteivd by tlie fort bnihlers in this eonllicl

v,:<s paj't of a i)ody. c;ili.'d in sMmeaccount^ an army, .sent out froniCr'»wu

Point to watch rlieii- w.rk aiid to obstruct it when they lia»l opportunity.

Thev would ].robablv have ma<ie no attack at this time had they not sijp-

posed themselves discovered by the scouts. The fi>rt having W^n tin-

*lJrako K'i^o.s tlu: name of the eomnumcUr as Major William \Villiaui.i ue Si.-'k-

bi i.U'p.- u lii. i, is i.rul»al»ly a mi.slake. as there xva«, no ^lajor William WiMiamsof .st,irkl.riJ^'0.

au(niajor Ephraiiu Wiliiain."^, U-ing in onlinary coiiiiiiaiul of tho ' 1 liavJnff a r.'m-

p.iin ;,,l:q.t- .| t.. lUat -i-rvir.;. u-Mul.! Iiav.- Ueii natun.;:. ;
for tbi- .imy ;

\vhilo Colonel Willi.im Willijinv-. \y\u> v..:s n..t .»f Sl.M-khridg*'. U-ini? m ci»u»iuund uf th« fort,

would have naturallv remained in it.
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islied as tit its defenses, aii-l tliis tin,.- not u itliont cannon, alrhou^fh ]>rub-

aMy of small (-alitor, nor without flankini,^ slorkad.ts. LieutiMniut-Colonel
AVillianis iraiisfeijofl the eoininand in a h-ttt-i- whicli wo \n\nt as illusirat-

ing- tli(; general eiiaracter of works ut ih;ii kind, and otln-ru i^e lii^torieally

valiinhle.

''Ton Massac:. ..lL:
, J.:h'.- i^.;

.
i;.;;.

"Major Ephraiiii Wiiliains;

Sir: Intendin^^ by the leave of Trovidence to depart this Fori lo-inorrow. which,

thro' tlie Goodness of Clod toward iis. is now finished, 1 mu«it des-re you to tnlr

charge of it, and shall for the })rescnt ieave with you eighty men, incUiding officers,

which I would have you detain here until the barracks are creeled, which I would

have you build in the following manner fviz) Seventy feet in length, thirty in breadth

seven feet post, with a low roof. Let it be placed within five feet of the North side

of the Fort, and at equal distances frc>m the east and west ends. Let it be divided

in tlie middle with a tier of timber. Place the chimney in the center of the cast part

witli i^YO fire places, so as to accommodate thost- ro jnis. In tlie west part, place

the chimney, so as best to accommodate the two roonis on that pail, as if the house

were but twenty feet wide from the south, making a Partition of Plank ten feel dis-

tant from the: north side of the barracks for a store room for the provisions, etc.

The timber, stones, clay, lath, and all materials being under the command of your

guns, I can't but look upon you as safe in your P.usiness, and desire you to see every-

thiiig finished workmanlike; and when you have done, You'll l)C pleased to dismiss

Captain Ei)hraim \\'illiams and his men, and what of my company I leave.

You'll not forget to kee]) a scout out east and west, for which the men of your

company are so well adapted, and can be of very liille value to you in the works.

"I shall not give you any particular directions about maintainin;^ this strong

Fortress, or Governing Your Men, but in general advise you to be always on your

guard, nor suffer any idle fellows to stroll about. Sir. I can heartily wish you health,

ye Protection and Smiles ol Heaven on all Acounts. and am, with Ksleem and Re-

gard, Your Most Mumble Servant,

•*\V.M. WlI.I.MMS."

Major \Villi:im-' eonii^any w^re eviih'Ut ly hardy fMi-.-^t.-r-. tniined to

raii-f the woods boldly yt^t with skillful (\iuiion, and naturally iinpationl

of the laboi- of builders. On one (.e«\asiMn wm shall. ho\v,-ver. lind somo

of them imp'-ruiMis und hravn hn! wirliMUi nmeh I'rudence.

On the 1st of (Jetol^.-r. Poler 1*.
, «Mi.' of ih.- garrison, wa«5 rnp-

ture'd WAV the fort, as lie was out hunting ; hut lie reliirnod at the close

of tli»' wai-.

^riier»" was n.. furtle-r tPuiMe in tin* Tloosae valloy, or an vwboiv in

Berksliir.' until th.« -jd of Au-u-t, 17-1^. uh.-n a party of VwwrU and

Indians |.|:,crd I b.-m-'h in anil>u.sh very ntxir the forf. The violcnt-

bai kinu .-I ill" ir.irri-Mn dnir^ b-d i<> a strong suspirjon of rh.' anibn«h. and

in the afternoon, whib' Maj..r W illianis was Ci»nsulling with his omo-rs as

to the best nietho.l for surprising it. >everal soldiers, wirhont orders,

l u >b» d o:tr ..f tlio r<.rf and followed the diref^tion indieated by the do-s

A I'-Avt of rle- and^u^h ro<H and tin'd upon them. I'pon this Major Wil-

liams with a strong party .sallh-d oul to the rescue. Not bein^' aware of
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tli'^ I'art of ilir anil'ii^li v\]ii('h Ii.mI not iU»'H. he passed rlu*Mi aii'l was in

iniMiiueiit danicei' of ].)ein'; cut (>(T from liis retreat. The men. however,
fm-d Several ruiiuds withijiit sli»^ltur before relrL-atinir, and continued
jjteadily firing as they retiied lo the fort; and lirini: elT«'Cf ually, as the

enemy were seen to drag away sevei'al of their dead. Of the garrison one
man, namt^d Ab])or, was Ivilled, Lieutenant llawlfy was >»]n»i llirough the

leg, au'l E/ekiel \V(^1ls had his rliigh ])r(>k»-n.

Oii»^ account ]>urs file niiml'.T of t]i»' Pn-ncli and Imlians wlio cam**

to tiie vicinity (jf the fo-rt ar tlii< timu as high as ; another i»laces

it as low as about sixty, it was i)robably midway beiwt-.Mi

statements.

The treaty of j^'ace between l-'rancc^ and Knirland was signed at Ai\
La Clnipelle, October 7th, 1748, but it was not received and proclaimed in

Boston until the second of the following May. Even afrei- that Indiafi

de])redations continued a little while ; but th^re was no iiuul)!*- on P.-'ik-

shire soil after the andnish just described.
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THE FlIEMH AM» 1.\|>I.\N W A K^^ yVUHd /lU' fh.

AVar of 1754-170,?.— State of tlu; plaiitatioii.—ro-ition of the ImJi;in>.--Kiilint; of Wain-
panincwse.—Massacre at St<>ckljrid-e aiul Hix»sac.— Forts at Pui'ntoo>uck.—Willimu
Williams.—List of Iieik>hire sohlitis.

TJII'] peace ))eiween th^ Kiii^li^h nii'l I-'ieiich CMNiiiirs in N(»it)i Amer-
ica \\iiicli, ill c'o]is(.M[ii(>!ue of rlir i]»\iiynf Aix Ch;il">olk\ coin-

nieneed ill tlie s]jriiig Df J7-1S, coiiriiiiied only uniil the s|»rin;c c»f 17,*i-l :

and Avas treacdn^roiis and Troubled as ir was l)ri<'f. Xevoi t liel.\ss some im

]'<)rt;,nr clx'tnu-es oreiiried diirinL:- rlint i»itei v:d. l>(>tli in ] M-rkshire and eUe-

wliere on the eontineiit. Tln^ seitleni^nts at tin- south, already mentiened,

liad crown. Plantiitions Imd hecn well rsdiitlished at IVmntoosuck < l*ii(s-

li<-ld ) and ratln'r fet'My at New l-'irinii iiuha in i Laiiesboruj. There werea
few families at Len<»x, and iwo or thi r.' li;td at tempted to setlh* nt We*.t

Iloosnck ( Willianistow n . Imii wit!i<lr»'\\ mn rumors of war thirken.-ii.

General Joseph Dwiulit h;id niad-' ]ii> lionif in St(»<'khridire. hoiiig master

of the new Indi:in schod. and Cohuiel \\'illian» Williams was. in puMie

affairs, the lending inhahit:inr nf Poonton^uek. Tin' wliolc pojuihilion «»f

the llousatonie valley from SliHirn-ld r.» L:in.'^h"i-. at that lime, may \m

esliniat<';l iit ai-ont eiuht hmi'ir.-(l. t'.\cln>i\ (d hetween tw(i and three

liundred half civili/ed Stoekhridu^ Indian^.

The most inii>ortant <'hanu»' was in tlie Sinckhrid^^e Nfission, ami con-

sequriirjy I-, -^onu' rxtfiir in rle- (lispM^ii i. .u ..f ih.- Iinlians pifhered by it.

^fr. S»^mv:ijit. who in. 'd Ix.in :in eduerUed for this tiejd. died

.luly -J-'-rh. and hi- cli.ii-Liv \\ iihniir Mil in-ialh'd pa<l«»r until .\n;;nst.

IMh. I7.M. IJ.'V. Dr. ll-pkiuv. ..f (Jr-'.it H:niin-(on. whose intH-e**! in the

nii>->ion u a^ \ <'ry .h f'j». d-'U^th-^^. how .'n .-i-. k»'pr a cln.se eeelpsia^-riral

ovrrsi-lit, ill whi' h Senior I>.';iroii Tim-.tiiy \V«»odhridi:»\ the leaeh'-r «»f

fie- ladiau^. :ind Mi". S»'r--r;i n r" s a--i-r;inf. w:i^ well (|nalili«'d fo aid liim ;

or. in<l 1. lo mid itakr ir iiloiir. I'.esid^'s this. Jonathan Kdward^. ih**

great th'-oiogian ;ind ni^-ra physician. w1h> had been ealK»<l tt» sue.— 1 >fr.

S^Mirnant. <]>Miir f h»- win!-!- "f IT.M in SforUbridire after .lannarv 1

r-t uini ii_r. ua-s Mr.i;i i le-d earl \ in rhar }'-o-. Mi'. Edwai
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and caniesr frien.l of tli.- fji-liaiis mid tin.- zeaLjiis d.-f.-ntk-r of their Hl'IiIs

and ciiaracter whenever eilliei" was as.saiJed. That he was ardently de^ir-

(HIS ol' their spiritual wt-llaiv n»^«^d not l)e .said to any who havecxer r»'ad

of the ni;in. But he w;i> nor so •x'elusively (h.'Vor»-d lo th«* niis>iun \Vi»rk

as liis predecessor had \u-v\i, ]!,. did not idr'utify hinis.df with ih<» nia«^^

ol his people by learning- or atlchi]j( i nij.- to j.-arn ilit-ir lauLMiai:*^. ildnkinL:

it })Htter rliat tliey sljould h-aru Knijlislj. A eoii>i<h lahlt* i.orlion of his

time must have 1)»m-ii (uciipicd in alxstrus*- study and meditation, for

tween Auuusi, 17r>*i, and Aj^ril. h-' Ih^'sau and <.omplered hi> worhl-

lamous tieatise on the Freedom of the \\ ill, and afterward was at lini»*s

engaii,-ed on less noted work^. rndei- tlif-^-e circumstanees it was impos-
sible thai 111' could nctpiii*^ auyililn-- approaching tliat marvelous inllu-

eiK*e which Mr. Seriieant ])ossfvs»
( I. ami ii^ed so mueh to lh«,' advantair**

both of his j'ed ueopliyt-'s and the pit)\ iu'c This was tin* more to be

regretted iis adverse aLieiicies \w\r at woi k : some inteiuled merely lo

alieiuite the Indians I'roui the mi>sioii imd ihe Ma^saidiusei ts i)eoph'. oih-

^•rs to transfei- their friendship and a lliaucf to the French, but bi»ih litially

tendini:- to the latter re.sult. The Dutch li.juor dealei> o\er the New York
line detested the un.^siou for its iut(Mferom:e with their lu»-ralive trallle.

AVitli the giave and thoughtful eldej-s of the tribe they couid ho]»e lo

effect little; but tdeycaiue near to acccunplishing t heir purpose of de-

bauching the young nuui by furnishing rum free foj- liid<len <»rLdes in the

woods, and l)y spt-cious talk. In this they wei-e aided by Indian.-^ of vi-

cious charactei'. but sul)tle. who had come to tlu- mi'N>iou from other

trib(\s, and also by vagabonds among their wliite lu'ighbors ; and it mu>f

be confes^t'd that t lie exami)le of sonic l*)crk<liire veitlers of respeetal»le

standing was uot alrogetlier edifx itm- the result of I 'hrislianiiy and
ci\ ili/at io!i, however exctdleiit niod»*N those selected to reside at Stock-

bridge in liiar ciiaractc)' may lia\ei n.

Some of the Indians fi-om aiuoad, \\ lo joiie'd the missiofi for a lime,

were iiiidonbily s))ics and emis^aiii.-s of tic I-'iench. and seizetl every

opi)ortuniry to foment jealou-i.'-. They told the " y^uing bi-aves in

their conlidential inlej-views rliaf in tca<'hinu- them the arts of ]>»»ace the

whit(^ men wfre ii>^' t" reduce ihein to shnfry, and that in obslruci-

ii^g the u-' of si.iririioiis li,piois ilp-y wci-e iMicroachini: upon lln-ir

national liberties. Willi t lie fldei s i liey somriit to increase dissalisfa<-iion

in regarrl to theii Inuds. All liie lamN oectjpied by ihe whiles in Berk-

shire were freely sold l)y tle-ir original owners for a fair prici? ; but al-

th(Migh di-sevcred by mi-iation and the' white men's hiw.s, ihe Moheiran

Indians in North w^'shM ti
( 'ouuecticut . the Ki\er Indians of New \ ork.

and the Stocklu i.l-c Indians of Mas-.achuselts eonlinned to C(»nsidiT

themselvcN branches of one tribe which made serious roinplainl as to the

occii])atiori (d' its hill lands witii'Uit their consent and without payment.

Fvtn in >[a-sachirs,.tfs s,,nie even of the ehh i- Indians were pnrsnatlet] to

bcHev.' dial 111 nai-ainini:- away tiicir lan<is an unfair advania.i;e had l»een

taken of theui.
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ilu' Indians wriv in tliN j.-aloiis ni..od an event or-curred in the
spline of ]7:>:i wliicli. nnliiii)j)y :it :iny tinie. was esperially unf<irtunare
at tliai nionirnt. Our ^Vanl}.a^n)<•l.l•.,^ u Sdiaghticoke Indian <l«»niirilt <1

at Sh.ckbiM-.'. en Sii:,ai (':nu\> ai Ih.pl.r.juk, near Tyiin*;Iiani.

saw two ni^'H, ( Vxtlv iiy nani»'. l('a<linLdi"i>Hs whicn, without hoi.se-^.

In^ l)elifvr(i U» bf sioh n. J'niMiin;: llnMn and an alluivalion ari*»ing, he
Avas sliot Tilt- C"(M,ks w.'iv arresied, and (»n irial at Sj»i in^;f*n-I»l» <ine

was nctiuitird and tlie other ronx i^-r^'d cI* man^lan^hlei-. This was what
tlie hiw an<l tin.' evidence ]vqiiir< d ; l)ur it was ncil at all sallsfat-Inry.

according to ab(jriginal idnas and rii>t'>m.s. A snri»iisin;r f«'rnienl ar»'s»*.

doubiloss being fostei^ d by tlu' «']iiissarit'S of whfirn we have spoken.
'J'Ik' Scliagticokp-. dr(>'n<lanis of Narjagans.-rr n.'fug»*es, were at all lini»^s

fnll of murdei'ous resent ni^-nr. and fonnd inean.^ now to strenglh»*n. in

tht' ndiids of disafiVa-u-d Stoc]vl)j idi;t' 1 ii'lians, tlie idea that the En^ilish

designed tlir'ii' destrnction. ll!oi;ir'al as tlii^ (•( •iicbision was it took full

j>ossesslon of some nnnds oi' iinaginai i( •ii'^. a> \\a> M»<»n ajiparent **in tSie

snrly behavior of some in whom it liad iioi bebn*** been observe<l," in the

stealing of guir^. in nir;ie freqnent intercom ><• wiih di"-rant tribes, and the

consoi ting together of the v.orst teni].er' (l atnl W(n >t behaved felluus.

wlio ke])t lip a diamken yow-wow in tlj«* WM«id> .six ndh*s west of \Vest

Stoclvbridge land conse»]nent iy in New Y..rk on lie' west side of iho

Taeonics) for seveial days, witli fie.>h sujiplies <.f umi fr<»ni Kimlerh«»ok/*

I'^inally some negro slaves levealrd a ]'lof, in whieh iht.-y had Inen invited

to join, for the massacre <d as many uliift-s as |H»*:sil)le antl llight lo

Canada. Upon tliis the wildest •xciicni.Mit jn. -vailed in Stcxdvbriilgf, and

hardly le>s in tin* other settlements in the valb-y. Th*' anlliMiiiies were,

howcvei", not dene-nted i)y tlie exciti'meni. bij' \\i>»'ly •*alh'<l lh^» Indians

togetlh>r, infoi ne'd tli»*m of ile'li- a pprflim^i* >iis. and end<*avored to a**-

certain what f(.>nndation thnie was f<»i- tie in. It appearetl. a*< the more

sagacious citizens had a nricii)ated, that ihe gi>-at body of the tribe wei>*

entirely nnaware (d* the ])l()t, tin* tliiiii:- \\as i»'al with .^o many thai

tli»' a II t liorii ii s loolved ii]>on llit'inx'] \ in a wor-^** stale than opeii war.

Tln.'re was a nay out of this. Tie Indian ci.de in regard to sn<*h

mat teis was not. under >Mnie a^-pfci^. ^aiiLininai y. . Money wonI<l "wiiw*

away bloo*!" as eUectually as the halO'r. The CiTvaf and (ieneral C«»nrf.

taking tlii^ into cojisideiarinn, had e>(imafed the lif»* \olnnt»M-r del»M':i\M

\Va rn].a(imrorse at (le^ \alih' <>f Li".. w liicli it vott'd (•> be paid t«» liis nexf

of kin. r)iir red tap*' was in\»'ni.'d b.-f.»i.' the JZi«v«ibi(ion, and up to iln*

time wleii ll:r plot was r» \':iKd. tin' ^ix p:»uiul.s had not hetrn paid.

General Pwi-lit and Tiiiioiliy Woodbridir**. Ksq., now repr»»>ented tie-

state of alTaiI•«^ at Sr.M kbi idu** to ( ;M\ rni..r Shirley in very earnest lan-

giuige. Tlit*y said liiat tlen.- s.-rnn-d in bt» no pitpie a^rainst any p^r>on

in } articular, bur auain>r the Kn-li^h in u:eneral tie* killing <»f Wani-

].aiimcoi >H: and i n • >rd«*:- t lia i tie- peoph- ••niiuht n'»t b.- i-\p<«seil to lli*'

nmideioiis sri..u. , <» .Na\a^v r«'.s»':;ini.-n{.'" th«-y earnestly I » i:g«*d Ili^

Excellency to r. commeml to tin- (General Court an incivasi* <»l the sum of
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wliicli had Ix t-n um!»t« <l to *• w ipe a\Mi y 1>1m«m1.*' ili:it it ini'j'i!'

sent l)y a s[)f'cial jml>;t^sy. wl.ii'li woiihl :u\,] to ji^ eflicacy a*- ;i p.-ar.-

TheCoiiJl. ilir 'J'Ji\ of April, vot.'d IVn. to ))<• pl:i<M.Ml in tin? li:ni(N nf

GMieinl Dwif^ht for (lisnilnition among tlie j*»'laiivi'S(»f \Vanipainncoi-s»': luit

oliicial dt'lay .still conriiiued. and oti tli»* -i'id »»f May, .lonatliau K<hv:ird<,

in the d^rpi sr aii\i»'ty, wrot.' to SiM-i.-tafy W'illard, l)o.s»M'cliiii_L; hi> inflii-

enr(> tliar llic ni'Mipy w hich had 1).m ii -rantf-d •* \Va!ian)»:inirns, tin* iiiM*U»

of tli»' mail that \va^ kilh'd."' iiiiulit in- sp<^t-<lily (hdiveivd. "It was mnn-
ifesrly. ho said, ''a matte!' <d" tip' .u-r<»at«'si iin])or(an('«\ not only fn rlu*

]tPO[)l(' (if Stofkl>;idi;('. l-iu (o all >'h'\v KiiLilaiid, that th<- Indians .sliouM

he spfT'dily (piietcd ill thi< matit'T. ll ua^ ''vid^'iit that ih«» ill inllin*n«'»'

of that affair had a wide «*xt''iif. ifarhini'- tn frih'-s ar a Lrivaf di^itanci* -

that it would he a handle of whi'-li tla' fr'-M'-hat thi- jnnrriire would

nialve the ntniost iniin'ovHrnont." It ''seciia-d tn alh-ct the Moliawk** no

less than tlie other Indians."

At last the money was j.ai>l. and tie* r.\<areni«'nr in a LTc-at nuM^^nr"

snbsided ; bnt it had continu.Ml too loni;- ii'.i to h^av*' some evil elT«M-is.

"I'he antliorit ii^s a r !)( »stoi) do not a.pp'-ar t(. so miirh advanfai^e in fliis

afTriir as (oMPTa] l)\vi--ht and .M<'-m<. ivlwaid- and W*. '..di)ridi;e.

J)iU'in,u- the entire pt-ace ihr' Fr» r.eli, in spiic of iIm* n-p^^Ued remon-

slrane'.s of Ijiuland. had not rfdneed tlifii- ndliiary .•vf:ililis|ini»-nl in

Canada, bnt iin ieas(Ml ir to thirty thr*-.^ <•< .m]»ani«'< <'f irumlar trotijis, of

alx.iii lifiy iiH'ii raeh. and a laii:'' addition of urdiianr»'. !>nrin^ the year

17a:) Fj-aiiee was preitaring to make uood hei- claim to tin* tt'iril«»ry of

\\'(vstei-n jV'nn^ylvania. north'-in New York, and tie* Ohio l.y orcnjiNini:

favoi-al)h.' poinl>^ and fMci-tiim- finiiii-'atioii^. often foianidal'lf r«»r th-dr

solid and skillfal c. >ii-l riiei ioa and f'lc iracN*r <d' tlie eannon tlr-y

mounted. P>nt it was not until tie- -jr.ih of May, n.M, lliar the Wist -nil

of the final strii-,-le of the i-!rii. !i and the l-aiirlisji for lie- possession of

the n.ortlu'rn s..-cfioii of Nortli Anuaica was liivd i»y I.ientenant Colon.-l

Geoige ^^'ashin,^J,•t<.n, in whai ua-thma far-away wesl«Tn f«»rest. l^an-

croft\ells the incidont with iM.ctic vi-Mi : •••iMre!' sai<l \Va>liir.^xt<m. and

will) his own muMv»-t -ave tie- cxami'l.'. 'i'hat w.-rd of ronunaml kindl.-d

the woild into a llane-. ll uas the -i-nal 1-r tie- tirs! i:r»'at war of r.-v-.

Intion
"

Vviuir.^ and Kn.dand wdc n..r yet f.. in. ally at uar: l»nt p»>ace exis'etl

no h.n.uMi-. The n.'\\> ua-, Iu.U' V.t. >1mu |m rcaeh the s»-ithTs in tli*» n;-

mote valh-v of the (luu-atonic. Tiu-y -liaicd rlu' -encrad nneasine-s \x ifh

P-aid to the c.-ndiiinn nf alVair^. hut, until tie- la-t ..f An.irnst, apiK-ar to

have o-,,,,.. on uiih [heir u.uk uieiei- n- -i-ccial appi.'le-nslons for rlu-ir

own safe! V. r^p.-ci dlv the liiend-hip -f th-ir Innn.- Indians srwn.'d to

he re estai.lished <ui a lii nier hasis than ever. They w.-re >tnrtletl from

thi> seeuritv wieMK ..n i he ev eui m: of Thnrsdav, AnLrnsi ->lUli. two Tndi-

ans, wl,.., wiih wune n, liaa iu-ei. ..a a h inting exrnr>i..h to tin- norlliv^ ard,

returned in liaste wiili the startling repr)rl that on tht- previous day they
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had. In concoalDU'iir. \virne>.st:'d tlir total <l.>.s( nici iuii of Dutch H«Ki<-ii\ n
:>ettl«'int'nt of Dutch raiiners some tw.'iity milrs iiuriliw ».»st of Williarns-

town. It was tht^ saai*^ tliat was pliuideJi-d six yt-ais l>ef»»ro by a poriiuii

of ill.' aniiv sent aLiainsl J'oi l Massatdiiisetts. In ih«.' i»iv:>unt raid s»n«.*ii

houses, foniteen ham-, and a gieat quantity (»f wheal were iHiiin-d; many
horses, catth-N she^

i..
and hogs were shiught»'r»-d; oii»» man was kilh.Ml and

another inarh* captive. Th«' wlnde l(jss in i»roj)erly was e>{in5-*t.- 1 at {;;.(»..

0()0, York cui'ieney/' oj' ov»^r s]r.n.(Mj(). The friglilened \\ nai

urally exauutMaied the numbers of tlie niaran<linir ]»arly. A -« ..ui fn»m
Fort ^Jassacllustftts Im ported thai it ci'ossed J^akt,' Champhiiii in foriy-iwo

canoes, cari ying I-vl^ six, or seven Indians each, which would give a total

of less than tliiee Immbed. Anotliei- oflieial report !nakes tlie nnmbiM' of

th<? ])arty only one Inindifd and twenty-live, 'i'lie i)e(Hile of Siockbri<l':o

on tlx.' ev«*niiig August iL^lnh and long after. (nmiM oidy lake the ri»i»orl

which v,as Itrought to them. Jbii had th«' stoiy ])een ^(iven as lh*» mo.st

moderate (d' subsequent s(a(eni. nl> gi\c it. th«'i»' would have been quite

enough to justify gi-eat alai'in. As it wii^. tin* excitenienl al on<*ebec:ime

intense. ^Nfesseugeis weie sriit in all tlii ci tinnN lo si>read the alarm, and

V)y Saturday night a large l)ody of aimed m«'n. nuiny of them from Con-

necticut, were asseiubled at Strtrkbiidge. An express on Saturday com-

municated tlit> 7ie\vs lo ('(.loiud W'orrliinglon. ai Springlield, wlio mad«- it

knnwn to Gem^ral ])wi2;lit, Ca])lains A.Nlilry and Ingt-rsoll. and i»lher

gentlenu-n from the settlements in the iK^i-hboi h<»od of Sio(d;i'ridge. who

immediately returned home. Colon. ! W- >ri irmgt<-)n waited until he ha»l

raised a com]»any of seventy men, with w hom he reacdietl Stockbridge on

Monday, but in th*- meantime startlinir evenl> had occurred.

As soon as the ].eM)])le <d' ( onneetiriit receivetl news of the dnngt»r

they Sent at least i:]o leT^fs lo l*ounin. wu<'k to convey iIm* women and

children- and pmbably tie- men a- w.'ll to phu'es of safety, and on Sun-

day that ])laniaii<>u was aecoidiiigly c .nq^letely al)andoned. its people

seeking refuge in the moif souihein tow n-. What few .setlleis there wrre

in New' Framingham and benox joined inthelbght. Thepeopleof Stock-

l)ridgvand tin.' soldiery from abmad mostly atten<led diurch. or congre-

gated in the village' to dix( ii^> il.r situafiuu. N.. immediate' attack was

a])prehended. .lo-liua ( lia ml n-i lain lived nu '"The Hill" n.-ar th»' main

road to the n.-itlu and som,- two ndles fmm th.ehnreh. Ileaml hi>^ fam-

ily seem t,, li:,ve (M.n-id-red them-selves in i«eiferi .safety as safety then

went— until tliey w.-i.- Middeidy allackeil alxuil ihreeu'ch»ck in lh»«after-

noon. W e }i;,v.^ two a.v.amrs nf the muiderons .Mvn.-s which •nsn»Ml.

Themn.M aiirli.-niie is pi . .l.ably t liaf -iveu by Cob»nel Wnrthinglr.n, .m

the autlauity of a di^j.ateli fi..m Captains Ingers.dl an<l Ashh\v. He

writes: ••'lliei.- wa-in tie- li-uv. ( 'liambei lain, his wife. thre<» chihlien,

andanothei n.an iiaue-d Own. Tw- Indians nnly altack.'d the lions.*,

lired immediately up-m eatei iiig. ..ne at Chand>erlain's wife, but missed

lier ; the orie r at <>uen. and sliot him in tin- arm. One immediately at-

tacked Owen, and the other Cliamberiaiii-s wife. Ah Owen was more
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]()\v to his li 'lj) mil l> >Mi l)-'<'r Ow.mi : so thnt Cliam»>oi-laiif .s wifo
escaped, as did lit-r lm^))and <'oniing out of an inii.T room, and Jelt ih»i

t\s o Indians las \v(? liavt- tlie acccjimt i cond^alini^ w ilJi Owen, wim
fctiiglit tli»-in a ihau foj- a .nsid.'i-al)lr lim*'. Ixil wiis so flit and
wounded l)y tlinu tliat Avas o)>]iged to yield, and <lied sorm i\fu*r.

lie WHS scalped by llieui. as was al>o ojm' of ilie children who was
killed. .V Second child [h» y rajjii.'d a <.]iiaM«'r of a ndh- : and iheiv.

beinij: discovered l»y :i i^ariy wf 1 ndi:i ii- r. .niip.ir f,-,,y|i Pootifofi^nek, lh«'y

knocked it in the head, a^id, nioriidly woun-lini: it. left it in the woods
"where it was piclved up hy ihe>e [•iM)pi»'.*" ••Th»?M* jienple" were a
]):irt of the whole ])Opulatioii of >n(()(».suck. who \v.'r»' flet'ing fi«im

theii- homes on the horses sent by nei;j,hl)orly C'onnr<-iicuL On thoirway
they were I'epeatedly fii-ed ujion by foes hidden in the woods, and ^onio

nai i ow ly esca{>ed : es])ecial1.\- the hnruic i\r>\ f'-inale settler iu PittslieUl,

?vlis. S(jlonio]i JKMnniinu-. Th».^ oidy ]>erson killed was one Stevens, from

Canaan, Conueclicnt, who hud b<M'ii •-niiiloytMl as a farm hand by Syl-

vanus Pipi'cy, \vho>e dauiihter, accoi'din;^- t«» one acc.uiii. he had married.

A \ any Jate, she was ridiim* o]i the i)illion btdiind him when he \\a> shot,

and she was rescued b\' Jonathan Ilinsduh', the lir>t s»'iiler of I^Miox.

The Woods tliroULihout the valley wej-c iiilV-t»'d by piowlinL: Imlians, as»

ap]>ears from the re]>orts n)ade to tlif miliinry am hoj-iti«-^. On ihe r.ih

of Se])tember a man who had v»'ntiir»'d i'» return to r«»onio»)NncU wa;*

shot at by three Indians, and the biilh-ts |,.-netraied his ch)llies in J*ev-

eral i)laces. *' lie retuiiied thf liiv, --hot <h»\\ n one, but did not iret Inm."

Accordinu- to local tradition the white cond)a;ant. i)r< K-urin,:^' aid, foHowrd

the blor)dy tiail of ile- wounded Indian to tli.' >horeof LakeOnota. wheie

il disai»]»e;nvd. alrhoimh a ju'libh- \vi-npi»ed in eh.ih. which luni l>een u^ed

to staunch the wound, was f(..und. It wa< belie\ed thai liis body was in

the lake, into whiel, he had ])In]i-v.L or I-mMi rhinwn after death, losave

his seal}). On t he >ame diiy t w . > unMi wvi e lii t d uj" ui w.'«.t of SlockbrliliTe.

It was ])robably also at thi^ lini'' that two lndian>-, called ehief"< in ira»li

tion, wei-e killcfl in 1m .nuinuha iii h\" >eMut> fi'om I'ort Mas>arhu-

setts. Ihit tle> seiijemmrv wrvr full "f i..p..it^ of this kind a lai>"j |»ro-

]»(.!-ti«jn of them without found:ition.

The j):inie cienf.-d by tlu'-'' evruts iN vivi-Uy i>oriray«.Ml by liev.

Ib.pKins, (.f (;r.>ar r,;ii i iii-tMU. in a h'tt.'r dat.-d S.'ptend»er 3tl. the Tuen.

(la\- afr. r tic ('h;iml-erl;iiii ma--a.-iv. :ind a.ldressed to hi^ friend. Kev

Dr. Jjellamy.

"On the Lord's day, i\ M., as I was reading; the Psalm, ntr^vs came ih.n Stock-

briu-e u\is hcsel by an army of Indians and on fire, which broke up ihc same asicm-

bly in an insiant. A I! were put into the ulniosl conslcrnaliun. men, woman and

children. What shah we do' Not a gun to defend us; n r a f ••• t'> "l o and few

guns arui lit'hj afntnunilion in the place. Some ran one •

tiK -fivjr.d roiir^o was to the southward, especially for woi.ku .u a U >:i.;i.,

child. en and squaws presently tiocked in upon us from Stockbridgc, half naked and
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frightened alrnost to death; and frcsli news canic that the enemy were on the plains

this side of Slockbridge, shooting and killinj^ and scalping people as ihey fled. Some
presently came alonj^ i^ioody with news they saw people killed and sr.i'pcd, which

raised a runsUrniitiun, tumult and distress, indescribahlc. * • Two men
are killed, one scalped, two children killed and one scalped; bin two Indians seen at

or near Sio' kbridge are all that we certainly know of. Two Indians nrsay put New
England to a hundred thousand pounds charee, and never much exfjose themselves,

in the w:iy we now take. The troops that came to our assistance are now drawing

off; ard wh.it have they done? 'I'he^y have seen Stockbridge, eaten up all their pro-

vibioris, fali^iicd ihernseives, arid that is r.ll. And now u c are left as much cx|»osed

as ever (for I suppose they are all going). In short, the case of New England looks

very dark, especially on the frontiers. A few savages may be a icriiblc s(oui4;e

to us."

D). n<)|.kin>' }>icrmv of tli«.^ JVIuhr i>rt'\ ailinu' at tlu' m"iii»Mit is be-

yond (l(.)Lil>t tiuthful a.s far as be bad an opixntiiiiil y lo obh»-rvf, and bis

.iibujiiiy foit4)udiiig.s for the furnre were natural ; but tb^ -cfrciiu' m\^u <»f

We.s(t.*rn Massacbiisett.-^, iliau wliom f^w w^iv wi-.-i-. nmiv j.atriotir. brave

or more energetR', were already considering niea>iire.s of deft-nsr. and not

again during tbr long war which ensued \\as th'.' llousaloni<' \:iM<-y in-

vaded.

Tlie facts in the \Vanii)auincorse afl'air. th..' exriteineni and i)b»l

whir-h followed it. and the corj>\<i>Mrt(h ]ice <-Mn«'ei ning it all led tbc)se who

were not intitnate with the Indians residr-nr at Siockbridc;e lo suspet-t

rhcni (d" c')ni])licity in the n.a->aci>' nn the Hill. The soldiers wbo mine

to the vrVu'l of tile settlers nianifi-<led thrir l.rliff that tbev w.t.» guilty

in a njaniit'i- whicli e.xritt^l the indignation of iln-ir fri«-nds. In a letter

to Colon. d Isratd Williams, Octob.-i- 4th, ITT)!, (ienrral Dwjght wmte:

••They sa>, aiul wp are, and loo often havr l,»e«Mi witnesses of liie many in-

sults I'ind abuses which they (the Stockbridi:.' Indians, have suffered fnun

the p:n-lish soldiery— their lives and >cali.- threatened to he taken, an<l

tliey called ev.-ruhing i>ut go.Ml. chaigvd with tlie late ninnbTs, and

actually lail into such irrror a- to not know whi.-b way to Turn tleMu-

selves."

General Dwiirhr, aftn- a very careiul investigati<ui, was full\ fouyinced

that tlie Mission Indians were not only not guilty of any particiiution in,

or knowledge of, the mas.sacrr nv oihev shoittin- but were wiljing. if

proi.t'ily treated, to take j.art in ilie war on lie- Knglisb side. Negolia-

tb>ns with them were successfully con<lucied by General Dwigbt. and

almost ail the liuhtin- m.'ii of thr iribr were organi/.Ml as a company in

tic j.roviii.-ial 1..IV.- und-r tle-ii ou n oHi.vi-.. Tle-y xn ere caHed from

tli-ir lionif'>and did dury faiihfully aiid zealously h.-never tbeir ser-

vices wt'n- most ir.|nir-d, rilli.-i- as a ciunpany, or, as was (iffen the e.nso,

in smaller squad> o,- ....uis. Th. v bad a whit^ rliaplain, Gideon llmley.

An inridrnt uhicli creai» d much feelin- among these friendly Indians

occurr.'vi duiin- tic- o. cupatiou ol Stockbridge by rbe iioops, ub;cb lal-

lied to itb relief, ^fome of the inhabitants of the town, whom Miss Jones
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in Ijlt lii^tni y of tilt/ [ow n cliararttTizL-s as •-n,,! jios^es^M of a iiiis.sioiiarv

spirit,'' oltVied ii reward to soldiers goinu: north on srouiing exiKMlition's
for tlie scalps of Canadian Indians. None of tlirsi* lu'lng j)rociirtihle,

t\vo vile fellows arnonu fli.-ih roneeivi d and earr'n-d <»ui tlie idea of ex-
hnniing tlie l)ody of a rf-eendy deceased StockljridgH Trnlianand i»rociirin;^

liis scalp as tlnil of an enemy. 'J'he trick was discov»Mvd and ad»H[uare)v
])nnis]ied, l)nt the indignaf i- >n ,,f thf S^fr.ckbrid-e lndian> was t'xircnie.

'

Lnter in\ e«<( i^a ri( .ns sh(>\\«.-d that thv* outrages at ll<.-»sa(\ Slock-
l)rid«i:e, {iiid Poontoosuck weie tin* joint r»*siilt of insiiLMtion l»v tha
Schaghrirokes. incensed )>y th«^ Watnpa nnicorse alTair and .^onie eueroach-
in'Mir H])on rli^ir l;inds by r!i.> nirdi settlers, and that the .•xpcdilion re

CHivf'd sii]>tl*' rneonrngeinr'iif fiMni the l^'ivnch. Tn ()clo)»er, ri)lMn«d Tim-
othy ^\'oo(ll)^i(^ge held a i.'ilk' ^vir}i tlic cliiffs of rli.' (Canadian lril)»*s whn lia'l

comniiired the outrages, :inil askt'd tle-m "u hy they had made war upon
the settlements wliile tlie kings ' EnLili^li and French » under whom tliey i*e-

spoctivrly lived, were at i.eace Tin^y lepli.-.l iluit
'

' Thv Si-hagticokes had
St^nt to the Orondocks and ( )na]ig!ini:-"es tn come and r»'V<'nL:»* themselves
foj- the (h'atli of several of ilifir ni»-n win. )iad Im-ch kiil.-'j hy the Kngli^h

and hel[) them—the Schagt icokes - to Caiiada." (.'mIou.-I \Voodl>ridi:e in

his ie}>ort ex])hiins tlmt the Onahgnngoes w^^n* ** inhahitants r,f the Coii-

neclient valley wlio liad been driven awny in ] »r<'vi. mi^ wars ; the .^arne 'ds

the S( ha,5:htienkes.'*

]Jy another report it a[i]-'*are(l that tlif Onahgunuoes waited u]»oii

the governor of Canada and said, " Fatle'i-. ih*- English have abused 115

in taking away our hinds and driving n^ fi-...ni tlnMn.'* The govt*riior re-

l)lied, ''Chihlivn, the land is youi's, and not min-* ; you mu-r as^-rt your
ri^^hts." ^\'ith the ukmik »ii' > of old wrongs lankling in tle.dr breasts,

neither the S<;hagh tiei )kes iii >r t le' Onahgungoes nee<b-*d much prov»icalion

to engag^* in hostilities against tie- Kngii<}i of ^^assac]lu>ell^, and ihey

were not slow to art n])on tie' (li]>loin;itic hint of tin* gov^Maior. Ibit, war

not ha\ ing btMMi d*.'elare(l, 110 I'rt'nch soldi, is ac«'. .mpanit'd the e\p«;di

tioTl.

Colonel Isiael William^, of llatlield. afterward in (le- Uevobiti«»n,

noted for his h»yalty to tie- Jbifi^li ci'own. and famous still for hi^ roii.-N.

ponden( e with (.M')vernoi H utcliiir^on. wa^, at the outbreak of lio^iililies^

in 17.")4, the senior militia ollicer in active s.-rviee in Hampshir** county,

which it nnr^t be j'emend'ei'»Ml extende*! |m tli.. Xfw York line. General

Dwight and Colonel William \ViIliam> uei.. ..n ilu' half pay li^t. i>ut had

no s])ecilic command. They were both ci\il magiNirate>. The milina

weie then as liktdy to Im- calk-d into a<*tive ^er\ i<-e at any moment as rej^-

nlar tioops are in ordinar\ line-s. aiei :i- much viL:ilan<*e was r^'quiri'd of

their aiVairs as of any in command of region^ con>tanfly lln»*at»'fUMl by a

treacherous enemy. \'olunteej-s were, liowever, called for specific >cr-

vices at any distance from tlie hone' of (he militia men.

In the \veek foihAMhi; tn*' Sunday of th" Sio(d\bridue nnis^a. le . i\

day brought to tiie excited pei»pie rumors of murder and outrage which,
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jil(liou_i:li ifi nhiio>t (.•:i<^'s mil' tii ><»m*v('.1 to k»!i-p aliv^ th*^ terror of

the liDiu-. On tlpMUli .jf SepromlM-i <;()luiiel \Villi:mis wmie, I lit-ver

]-cnt'u, ill all tli(^ l:i>i war, tlie p«,^»>i)lf imder so <;vria surprise and fear/*

As lie (lid not rxpfct assistanci* from *' the other side of the l^rovinre,"

ineaninu that poi fion <,f Woreestei'; and as the Governor was not at

Boston, l)Ut "'at the exti dut' i>art <)( tin- Province/* Ct>lon»d Williams
did not iL'poir rhe ^tat** of all'aiis oii ih.- n.iusatoFiie to tlie ]»rovin<-ial

aut lioi'ities nnlil Septendi-'i i-rli. On tliat date tlie Connecticut troops

liad a]] rettn'iH.'d liome, bur ! ho^r fr<jin tli»' Connectictit valh'V rentained

until the Stockhridge ])e(^pK' roiiid "make soni«' small foriilicatiou«»."

On tlio Stli hr' rote to tbn socr'na!'}- of lie* piovinr*- that alilit»u^h the

settlers at 1 VxjiKoosnok had ivmovi^d t h»'ii lamilirs a c«»usid»'ral>le nuni

her of tlie men had returned and wt'ir pro\ idini^ for their <lefense ; a

suflici'Mit nuui])t'r of ni»'n 1)»'inu- posted and L"(jod scouts maintained. Col.

AVilliams wiites in tlie same letter that six ln<lian'v \v»*re discovered at

Soutlianipton r,nd thirty men wpi-e sent nfrr-r tlir'in. "'Hh* Indian-* seenie<i

enraizvd— full of fury and malio'-
-
]iu>lird on doul)th-SN]y hy our invet-

erate enemy."
Colonel AVilliam Williams letunu-d lo his honsr in the eastern pari of

Poontoosuck and transformed if into the FoJ-f An-on, of wliich a diagram

has been given. Tlu^ seitlefs who rfiurn''d with him inade a comj^acl to

Work togethi.^r on the lands pi-otr( ie(l l.y it, holdinir tie' pr(»duoe in com-

mon, and (die»Mfully a<xi'eeinir thai if anythinir remain»Ml lM*y«»nd what

was necessaiy for theii" own su]>j)orr, lo gi\'' it to the s«»hii»*rs which

might be all(»wed tiiem. Tw(. yrars afierward Colonel Williams wrote

that he otfei-ed to join with th^^ olUcei's s^uit fr.>m tlu- Ivist an<l from Con-

necticut with all his s'renglh in foififyim: wle'r»*\tM- ih»-y should select,

but n()iuM)f them would undei-take it. Tpon ihi->, ralle-r than thai no

stand shrMild b»> made. h»^ proposed that if ile-y woiiM f..rlify willi hiu).

he would hilh't both th'.> inlialuianis and >oldi.'i>, pa\ ih«' **bioad axe

men" three shillings and nariow axe men two shillings a da\ . Tlicvar-

ce])t(»d and he built a handso^n*,*. strong, and very ienablt» fori. He state,s

that if he h:id not done this not a soul w;)uld have l»een left in Poontoo-

suck. Colonel Israel Williams urged hi- kinsman to mainiain his posj

tion ''for the proie(Mion of the t(jwns aiid places within." Oii the *i6th

of September he wrote iiim as follows :

" Hatfield, September ist. 1754.

"Sir: Major l':i>hraim \Villi;uns is returned from Boston, and I hive my orders

renewed for ye slrengdjcninj^ ye frontiers nnd rjising a Rfciter numher of force* for

that purpose and scouting;, if 1 jud^^e needful; but no order? for !)uilding lorti any-

where. The Governor will report (refer?; ih il matter t<» ye General Court; but yet

he is de.sirous of having ye people maintain their j^round, and h.is given me siifHrient

orders lo defend the garrisons ihey build. As I ^Tole lo you heretofore, so I would

a^',ain urge upon your people to fortify somewhere in ye western part of Foonloosuck-

Ky what 1 have been intormed, Ashley's hoube is well siiualc; but it they inchne to

fortify further west 1 like il weil; and if they go cheerfully and do it, there 1$ rea-
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son to think they will meet the favor of Ooverntiieni ; ar.d if thf. men that

are now there must some of 'em guard, while they are about ye work; and. if the in-

habitants can supply themselves with provisions Colonel Partridge will sapply yc sol-

diers with necessaries. We have no news from ye enemy,
" 1 suppose Colonel Partridge will send to you to come in [lo Hatfield) when I

shall con<'' r with vou about ^-ome other ni tters. The Governor his jjiven the com-
mand at Fort Massachusetts and Poontoosuck to Major Williams for ye present,

*' With i)roper salutations,

Vour affectionate friend and servant,

" ISRAFL Wn.I.IAMS."

In ao('or(la7K'p wiib tbp plans exprossorl in (/olonol WHliain.s' l«-rior

Fort Anson ^vas ;U'cm|,ic(1 as ;i provin j. )r[. an-l was jn'ohnhly soint^wliat

St renut lie ned.

Th»j fort in tli'MNcsteru part of l^oontoo^ud; s« HirLrniif ly r-M- )inmen<l»*<l

))y Coiniit'l Williams was not ])iiil( nniil thr oni. iis i.f frt»^h irniptinns in

17o5-0 even more urgently callei.i inr it. In n.j."; Gi-nrral l>\x i^'lir ropoittMl

to Governor Shirley the arrival at StockbridL;-** of si\ty-tiv»» (.\»nn«Thcut

soldiers, of wliom twentydive wt-re (b.'srin.-.l i". Poontoosuck. As rliey

were sent to talvt? tln^ [>laoe of u jn-evions (b'taelinuMit which had rt»fn«»»*d

to work at l\)itirying, and some of tliem were **sp(H'ially onjoinea" for

shot dniy, and. inore(:>ver. as Massa<'liiiset(s furnisin'(l th»»ni subsi.stenre,

lie suggested tiiat tlKjse who were ^o enjoined sln)id«l enii»loyo(l in

erecting a good fortress in tin- s.-ctiMn siiuL^rso.d hy ('oloii«-l William**,

who particularly designat.'d A<liii \ Hill as siiii:it.>d best f«ir "yr protfc.

tion of Stockhridge and for scouring from." In h't-hrnary. I 7. (teivml

l)wight agairi earnesily expressed his opinion fli ii "a foil th«M*e if k<*pl

Nvell manned would becd the greale'St service." Ir was hiiili at once. A^h.

ley Hill is tin cmin^MK-e of moderat.^ le-i^-ju ,,n lie- southwestern shori» of

Lake (.)n(jta. It is noted for C(.)mmanding some (»f ill** most lu'antifnl

views in luu-kshire. Its elevation, overh »okin'_r a consi(h»r.d»l»* fxtmi of

rolling land in every direction as well as the lake, was favorahh* !o (leffns»%

although this advantage was somewhat imjiaired l»y the «'|()>e ]iroxiinify

of the forest, w hi< h would conceal an ;i ppi < 'acdiinLT party as eflfectiially as

distance. The readei- ac^cpiainled only wiih ihe ])re.sent avenues of travel

Would at a lo.^s to discover what eon^tifnr«'d the imporianee of this

location; hul it (\'in he easily explained. A marauding parly startini?

from C^rown Point for Stockhridi'-e ami fle» towns below wonhl nainrally

avoid the -ams of Foi t Massaelni-et whieh e..m!nande(l the two t-ntrances

to the. .P,eikshiie valley from the noi th. and t h»' vi-Hanc* of its sconf*.

They woiild thu^ naturally leave th»- lloos.-u' b'iv »-r as far w»»Ht of it as

possible, pa>s d.jwn the ilancoek valley, cross the Taeonics at som^ of

the easy grades from four to >ix nnles northwest r.f Ashh-y Mill. Th»-n<-»»

the trafl west of Lenox Mountain to Stockbri.l-.' would ho nninr#>rrnpt.Mi.

The change in tle> (diaracfer of the war, uhi<di soon afterwanl made

i: one , f df i\ ii«.e II pirr of f!ie P'ench, i<.--iher with ihe nieasur^^s

tak»-n for the pror-'.-riou of the frontier in tie- P.-i i:<)i'r.- v v. ].r.-venf.'.l
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any nild rli»- >.n tlHin<Mirs in irs .s'»iii)i,^j|i s»M-fitMi. liult^'il, through-
out iliH Fiviicli :nid Indian wars rlif only oiura;;i'.s by the eiuauy in that

section weir in tlif )»ri.'f alTaii of S.'|.:,.Miil»er. 17.')4, in wliirh only tw») In-

dians ai-r ])()si Liv.'l\ ^hou u io li;i\r 1)»mm) eiii^ajred, wiih a strnii«^ proha-

bility of a f^w i.rli* j-> .»urlyin«;- j.j< »\\ > in woods. Tht^re is, how-
ever, a })i'ob:d»1y aurln-ntie t radiri'Mj ihat afh-r i he er<'i'l Imh uf Fort Asiil«»y

one of tht' si'ttl:*!-^. Indng at work a1><)iit :i mile w<»«<t of it. was liri*J upon
and wuiwnled ))y Ihi't-.' Indian^. \\li<> wri<* >npposfd to liave crossed ihe

Taeoiiicv. Hi- wiis ]ui] >n.Ml l.nt iratdied rliu ion. A seonL was >eni in

pursuit of Ins assailants, hur iii-'V vanislu'd in one of ih»* pas^^•s of iht*

inouiit:uns. and it wa^ noi drt^nird [»rud.'nt to follow th'*ni.

Two other forts of eousidfiable stJtr-ULCth w^ro built l»y private t^nlei

-

l)iis(' ill the eastern pai't of Poontoosurk. In 17.'0 Charh-s (_i(»odri«*h. a

man ol" viroriii,' cliaracfer and eonsidriabl.- wraltli. u ho owned much huid

in tlir township, re[)resenre<l that P'oi t An-^on u.-ts too far fi'Mn hi^ rlrar-

in^r i two nnlesi to afToi-d him any jn-oicci ion, and was promiscMl support

for a garrison of »dL!;h: neMi if in; would buihl a fortilied pla«v at his own
expens.'. lie did so, and ivcri\tMl rations for ciirlil n\<'n. being ap-

])oint«'d s<Muraut, and rmpow»^i-.Ml to k»'.'p as many m«-n as he could on

that pro\ i«-i()u.

I II 1 T.'o t he (fciu'i al ( '"Urt icccix .m
I a sindlar pet it i< »n siirne-l by Siepht-n

Crofoot, S(domoii J Kjfuin.;-. Ei)en<v.fr ll<»lman, Nathani«*l l-'airh«dd. .Iess»»

Sackrtt, Abner l)»'WMy, K[)}iraim Srylrs. Sim»-on ( 'rofoot, Ib'Z.dviali .loin.-!,

}:ii Ivoot, Isiiud D.-wcy. Drii'Mlict Drw^^y and l);ivid Wn^U. 'I'lieV slalin!

that b.'foi-,. tlu'y obliued to h-avr ihfij- land> on a«'eount of the war

they li:i'l niadf eon>idtMabh' i[ii] .i. .\t'nir!ifs on them; thai tin* nwn sent

by tie' ('(.iiiieM tirut comnnttff ..f wr.r had Ix't/u fmi»loyed by Colonel Wil-

liams in fortifying his own hoUNC, wiiieh stood al;oul two mih-s from th«*ir

lands and was ux for thfii- juotrrtion. Sofur of the j».'tiiioners hail

b«'en at Fort Anson in tlir j.ay and >ubsistL']U'r of i1h« iirovineein the lio|>«

of a resettlement of thf town. Now thry dr^iird to l»uild at flieir own

ex]»enstN and only askt-d that a suiral)!.* numl)er of themsidves and other?*

—about ei,i?hte»Mi in all— nni;ht br put und^r the jxiy and subsisleure of

the i)rovinre and some di>inten'Nt. d [MM -on appoinlH<l to tiie ciuniuaud.

In Jann.ary the same parties, together with Mo^,«s Milh-r, K/»*kitd lMi».-lp>,

l^enjannn Goodrich, Abnrr and Israel Dewey, and Jacob Knsigu informed

the e(Hirt that tle-y liad l)uilt *-a o:()od and defensible garrison eigUiy feet

in h-nuth and -ixty in br. adih aviMi mounts at the <»i>posit»* corners, w*ith

cond'ortal'l" and eonv..-ni.Mif hou>Mi.;- within and suilal>le siluat«*d for the

seith-menr." 'I'lie location of ih,' fort was ou the farm of Nathaniel Fair-

ilehl. yp-ar thf ci-o-sifi- of llou-atouic l^iver by thf east or t»id road be-

tWf.Mi IMttsii,.],! and Lt'iiox, aiel eonstMph-ntly very near what in tlie

earn»-st da \ > of Pittsfiidd w a- considered the c»'nter of the town. After-

ward Col -.1-! Williams and Charh.s Goodrich, the si^jner:*, were the nio.si

].ro,,i!iirut cf its citi/.eiis. Tin* location of tin* fort, its strrngili, and the

character of its garrison, under the command of Nathaniel Fairfield, wh«>
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was a})|»(»int<';l stTuva !ir. j-.^n.l. ivd l^'ori I'airfield of iiiorr valuta tlinn either

Fori Anson oi' Von ( .'.M.<lric'li in prevf^ntiii;; j.^ids upon Stork hridji^'e liy

llio valley uT.st of llio L^-nox inonnrnin rniVLC** : )»nt tlu* tlnvf fort^. ail

within a distanco of less tlian fi»iir miles, and all wiihg»>od Lrai ri*»oiis, r«*n

dered any expediti) .n down ilial xalN-y almost iin pijssihl.'.

Dni ini!,- ilio war 1 •]' »ckli« )uscs. as a phu-e of n'fii;:e foi- ih,' iiiliahifant'*.

\ve)-e bnilt in most of the t()\vn<. hut they were not looked to as prM\ i<

ions for rhe L'.ent*ral def.'n^e. On*' of ili." viun,. chiss wa>< hiiilt in New
I'ramin^lram when the .sett h^ineni was resnm«.'d in 17.V.). ** The ••stahli^h

iix-nt on tlie w(\<tern fronrirr." a^- tlip ^ani^onx in the forts of tliaf

quarter were oflieially sryh-d, lluctuated in nuni!»»-r> as fearaml ihe^^pii-il

of econr)niy prevailed [unon;.!- i In- pro\ in<'ial l»'Li*i.slalor.s. A>ido from llii*

gairi<ons that ••alternated" in thr pri\ai.' forts, Fort Massachusoti.s

nsnally had ahoiit lifry men, Poonioosuck thirry. hf-sides th»» C'»nn»M-ti«Mit

contingent

.

Exc(.'pt in the* northei'ii Hoo>mc \;dh'y we lind no r.M-.,rd of ..la-

rages (Ji- injuries inllicted hy (lie cn-'iny dm ing th»* war np(;n l»»-rk.shiro

soil, othe]- than tliosr wliich ha\f Imm-u detail'Mj. It socm-x to have been
Avithin a charmed cii<-le : hut without 'Mhe In-ailn-n raned.** Passin*^

over w hat occni'i'ed in adjoiinnu" ]t'ui«'n«<. the \ icinity of Fort Ma^^sacliu-

^•et ts was airnin tie' -cj-nf of slauiilit*'! . ( )n flie ITih <if .lum*. 17r»0,

jamin King and \\'illiam Me.sch weif kilN d within a short distance of it.

On tlu^ *2(>th thirte'eu men heloiming to rh*- \\»'-t» rn arm\, on their way to

the fort, and wiiliin fhii't(^''n mil'-s of it. wne sm pi iN,-.] l>y a larire body

of Indians, eight killed, and the rr-r caj'turt'd. On rle- llih of July

Caplaih Klisha Chai>in. rlif eouiuiander of the fort, uitli Seri^eant

('hi(h'sl)y and Ins son Janirs. w»'i-e kilh'd a little west of if, in wliat is now
AN'illiamstown. This eoini'h-tc^ thr sum <•'' fli*- I-'ivneh and Indian atroe

ities comniitltMl ou what is now tlu^ soil of 1 Jcrk^hir*-. imt th»» tah* as thus

told does not Indi^'ate the tei'roi justly in<]'ir»Ml hy the (hini:t»rs whi'-)i

thrrarnned it from I
7-}:' to 17r)'.i.

As we liave before said, the regiments raised at tlr- east for the s».\

.

eral v'anfpaigns against Fort Tieonderoga and Canada all passed throuudi

])ei-kshi)<\ Tlnvp <.f rle-m wrrr rMiinnanded i>\ lifrkshire ni»-n. Ti«-..n-

derf»ga, n short divfam'f :d)o\r Crov.ii Point, was orcn].ie<l and forrilied

hy the French in 17r>:). From that i.'.int until the (•h>se of lh«* Uev«»lu-

tioiiary war it wa^ recogni/^'d l»y all military an t liorifies as the key of

Canada for all invadiieu" it fiom tie' smuiIi, and the key of N.-w Kmrland

for all hostile f,,rces ai^proa<ddni: it from the north. Kxpedition aft.-r

ex])edition wa^ sent a-ainst it fr..tu New England. The fust was under

tie' Karl of Soudau. in 17:.". and in iliis deneial Josrph Dwight mm-
mai\d.Ml a regiment aiid a hrigad.-. (\)lon«'l William Williani^s^ dhl

servie.> in the sane' and ^U'-.-.-eding campaigns. In January. 17.y». Sir

\ViMiam J^'Pl>."I i . li. htdu:: about to lai-- a regini.-iit for Sir William

.lohn^on's .»xpedi^i'-n airainsf Crown FMint and Tir<»nderoLra. f.fTer»»d his

old friend a captain''^ commi^^ion in ir. bur if :.].p.-an-d in llie letter that.
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as in tlie Civil war r.f lSGl-r>,aUlioug)Miiilitary fitness was ton certnin oxtrnt
cun^lstciit, tliL' coiinnissiMns (L^i-riiidcd vory inin h ujMm fh<» poxwr it» mise
men by inonoy r,]- |»*.i-*>n;il intluf'ii{(^ (\,lon<.l Williams Iw-caiiic captain,
aiul notuitlistaiidiiiL^ Criu'i-al l*cp])onoir.s elTorts to pmcnre lii< proinn-
tion as he liad itiuiiii-rd. he ivniain«'cl (•ai)iaiii fur tlie three y^ais uhieh
tlu' ivL;if!irni seivf.l. Th. ()p|.(.vi[i,,n of Sir AVillinin .Inhnson. whom he
lia<l ofl'di-h-d ].y ]\\< suspicion ot ilie lideliry of th" Mohawks nnfl ronse-
qiiciit ill iivMtincm of rhrm, kr-cping him clown. Imii* tlie >»nme ulTens^
he was iiii i*! ix^iu-d :\[ All.aiiy l)y Sir WillianTs order, hut hr \indirai.*.l

hiinsidt' r.) th*^ .Masviu Imsetrs aiillioriiy. In 17r)S In* rnreiveil a c-oh.m.lS

cuiiniiission IVom (iovmioi- PoxMud. ;nid jailed a ivirinient whieli in camp
at P()(Hit()')SU(dv J line r)tli nnnd)iavd inir. m,Mi. With this ciir|)S he look

[ in Aliuix'i'ombie's nnsncc»'ss!'id (»\'j»edirion a'jain^t Ti«*Mnderoir:i ; :in<l

v.as ill tlx - nK'niMiable and SMii-iiiii.'u-y a>> Mdf of jrs works .Inly 5lh, 1758,

of whieli he wi-ore a most llirillinu and int»'r»'sriiiLr acrotnit.

On the 50rh of Maieli. IT.");*. Af.ij.,!- Kp]j|-:nm Williajns. who liad npio
that lime ]> -rii in coninKind of V<>v\ M:i-^achusetts and oilier posts in

Ham])s]iirr couiuy, u ;i> commi^-ioji.' 1 (•..jon*-! of on<» of tlie regiments ti»

be raised l)y Massachn-^t-t ts l'-,r Sii A\'illi:im Johnson's e.\pcdili«»n. lie

raised a regiment of tm (•onipani,.^, hm r.-ll in an anduiseade Sejitenibfr

7tli. Tie' story of Colond I'^ph i;ti m William^' liT.'. ami of the battle in

which ht^ died arc of exciting intc-i»'>t and arc told in another coimeelion.

AA'hen Major Kphraim \\'illiams was assiuin'd to tlie command of the

]n()\inci;d j>osrs of lliiiiipsliir.' in Sr] .t«'iiib<'!'. 17.*.!. Lienlenanl 0»h»nel

AA'illiain AVilliams accejitcd rlic ])]:icc of c<.*mmi- sary, or of sutler, for

which Ic ai;})('ars to liavi^ li.id a ]>rcdilectiMii, ])ut not much biiNiness

qualilicnrion ; Imt however litth'wa^ lii< p»Tsoii;il i>r«»rit, his **<ienlle-

nic'ii's. Soldi^i-s' and Laborers' acconnt" \vlnl«' Imilding Fort An^on. and

liis com ini«^^ar\ Vs acconnt for the month of Xo\ »Mnber. both of whiidi nre

jueservfd. ofycr some cnrioiis ilhi^i lai ions of f<>rt life at thai time in the

border. >b)re than niii«' tcfn .-f the charges are for spirituous liqnorn

in drams. gi]]<, j.iiit^ and lial f ]»iiu> of mm. l»o\\ N m- half bowls of punch,

and mugs of tli[). Now and thru tli.-o' is a cliarge for p<»wder, cloth,

stockin-s. liaiidk''ivhi»-i>., and oin'c oi- tuic f..r a half .sheet of paiH?r;

but no nn.Miti'»n is made of t(.»bacc<> in any form. I'ersons of the lower

mnk to(»k their drains, ofliccrs i-cv«dcd in pnu'-h. Captain llinman. com-

nmn<lir.u- the Coiinecticut m^n. had a special ivIInIi for it I u a** happy

wlien th" commisvaiy got a hnmlied lini.'s for sixty shilliuL''* paid

Xathani.d Tyh-r of P,ovf,,n. ( )n t)i" of No\ .'Md>--r he was happy and

galiani ricngli to oid< ! '-a muL:- "f Hip ("V >f»>- P.-rcey/' ami have it

charg.'d. On thi^ sann- day Colon. d Commissary William^ ehargf^ *mIio

w ife r)f n, aeon Ciofoof. a ki-s." It reduces the aroma of this entry to

lin(L by tite proxaic rtM Mid. that t h.Mleac<»n's good wife was at this time

sixty-six yeais old. i'ie- red man, fo.,, after his wMrk. came in for hi^

share of the lire watci- ; one indulging in rum to the extefit (d - ' jill
;

another g(»ing as far as a mug, a gill, and a glass Hands wi
; . m-
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nlly itM5'lf'rf'(l troTnuloii«^ ])y rlif 'li-auirlirs dispenstMl. fcu* wo find iwo or

three cliiiiges for broki'n rumi)l(M<. Init aftcrnll, foniii'lal)!*' ns tliochar^^es

ijp|»ear (lr;i\vii r)iU ill ;m:iy. ilull ainoinu^Ml to »v\'rivMin*ly nHnlHr.ir»»

(li iiikini:'. ns iiioilcrarc* ih-iiiln'iii:- was accoiintiMl for iimn* fliau n oontiiry

aller tliar date, and inde«'d >ri!l i>; l)y a majority of those wlio call thorn-

selves niodeiato di-iukcrs. It CMiihl not have averaiT'^d for di*nni dri!ikei*s

a gill a d.iy : the ai istocjaii'* '* l)r)wl ])il)idi*^t«i may haveg«»iie further.

On the (T'Mlit sidf of r!ie aeeoimt j'md liinr venison washouj;ht for

ll\ e rents a pound, aii'l wihl turkey U)V a shilling ; they were not consid-

eied luxuiies, aJiv uK'T*- llian tiont udiich couhl b*.- had with liirh* labor

in catchin:;-. A six 1hi!1'i!tm1 and i'oriy ]M)und (tx wasbou<:!it of Syjvaiius

j'iercy at twehe penc*' ])ej- pound, ll. /.ekiah .lones got I'OO for a i»air.

'J'he lations of thirty men for a month were estimated at twenty bn<»heU

of Jloui', 4'20 ])ounds of ])ork, .ri.') ]>ounds of beef, four afid a lialf bu>di»*ls

of peas aiul tweuty-foiii- ualhnis of nmi. Tie- allowance of meat and

l>i'ead seems to bi' abiindanr. PotarcM'S. likr idliMcco, wrre as yet. in the

"Ik-rkshiie va11»^y, a luxury unat tainal>h' by th.' iua«<se^. Tht» allowance

c>f laim, less than a iiill a day i-er man. alfh'Mi-h -juite lib»'ral (iiouirh,

would not even, if added to theamount sold by ilic (••'mnns^ary. have ren-

dered a man aecustomed to its use unlit for duty.

Aud tlnis the tedious y<'ars of unrr'i-faiii w:ii* wore slowly on fr'un

K^eptembc)-, 175k to S<'i)tember, IT.M), wilhlifth- poNiiive a<lvam-e in the

settlement <d' what is now Berkshire ; ami \ rt thesr- were the years which

dHiernnn»Hl ir> futuiv, and in th»'m the foundati-.n^ -.f it s fut ure prosperity

and ul.)]'y were well laid.

l-'rom enlistment rolN iti th.- aivliives at |-..><tMn if app.-ars that iht-

foil. .win-- t'idi>h'fl in tln' l-'iendi \v;irs from P,-rkshir.' ciuiniy. Nfost of

tle'^e wf-re from th.' town of Sli.-hirld. \slii.'li was th.'U the most popu

lous town in the county. New Marlboro aiid Stockbridu^c w-r.* aN'» r.u»-

resented.

In 17:.<): Joliu rivh'V, s.'r-.-ant ; Dax id Watkins. Seth Slu-ers, Wil-

liam Kin.u", Aar(Ui Ashley, Mos.-s OhN, .b.srph Corbin, Aanui Hurt. Jer*-

Tniah lUitler, Klislia Stoddard, r.mjamin Atwell. .less^ Taylor. Charley

Walker, corporal ; .Matth-w Ib.lcuni. njionner. .Ma'l::ii-i- Mayr. Law-

retu'e ]a lud).

Tn 1757: Micha Ib-ixii-, Davi.l ^VMlkrr. ()li\rr Watl«^nn. Klija Wil

liams.

lnl75S: Asala'1 Kin-. Samm-I (
'li u r<ii. .h ..d • .\ n-l in, < .\u-:ii..

John Collins, Paid K"\ l aiMch \<.bl.'. .b.vi;,h ( 'hurch, John MeaU.

Samuel llaimon. /-.'bnl-.n S:i.-k.-(. Niael 'i'ayiMr. Noble Smith, .loniah

F.»x, l»avi'l Walk'-r. .V-de-l Ihi^h. .b.h?i .\nstiu, Kbenezer Foi-^cuf
.
Kb-^h-r

Spencer, S:imn-1 <i h. .b-hnn L-ban-n, .1ab(>/ .lo^ly n. IVn'iii-iin <h.'l

deJi, Lemuel ( "ov» |l. N<.aii lb)rN|'oid.

In 17511 : S:on.i. 1 mi-. i. .Inlm Callmd.-r, William Hurl. Abra

hat;: 1? 'r!i<«ipa> fJ.v.h.m. .\ n ? h' my .\ titi. .b>s,.ph <
'

" "^^ '^'-^

? 1, .b.hii Kyl'x, Th. nias Ib-WMtt, J..hn Ueels, Joh!i
'
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Kldiidgf, Samih'l (/huivli, Naac Collin.. L.-vy Scorkwell. .J.,lin Jaii..'s

Fiiinkisliain/J'h'.nias lUinilia in. Ju^lina St-ars.Tiinr.ihy Hn.wn, Paul f^'ear.N

Jose].!) Gl.'ason, SiiiM-r-ii S^-mis. Thomas Finn, Klijaii WiiirhH. IVlatiah
AVincliel. Ja<'..l. liow-is. John \ an UM^r, Juiialhaii OKI, Hi-z»*lviali

AVinchrh I'lli/nr I^di.-i r. Sinn-.n .Tolinson, .Tdlm A ii<tin, Thomas Pi^r.
Kh^r/ri- Daviv, William Armstron::, John Wodkiiis, Malthow Ho!-
conil), Ui)<^i^v \ol.h% Malachi ("Imn h. John Austin. John Van Uuiriim,
Joel Kelloi:,- Sannn-l Mtipin- John K^'llo^^g, Solomon Unrris, John Shaw,
J<'(]p(lj:'>i War.], A:n'Mi A<lan:s, HwUi^ Prow?., Xai!ia?iivl Shaw, IV?er
Brown, Moses Cooko. Matthew greyer, Ahwand.-r SwaiTi. Orrs!i..ni Mar-

Tn 170'): Jolm Fellows, raptain : .lanu-s Smiiii. ii^-uhMianl ; Ja!n»»'<

Saxtoii, lieutenant : Israel 'laylor, en<ign; Jolm llolmt.-s, s^-ix^-ani; Jo>e|»h

Marblf, sergeant; Ej-inaim Pi]o(jkin>, sergeant; Ak'Xander liriant, ser-

geant: Samuel Iliggins, corporal: John Ifiggijis, eorpond; Thomas Seers,

eor])oi-a]
;
]^)enjamin r)aitlet t. eorpoial; John Sandfnrd, drninnier; Hen-

jamin ]^):irllelt, Ue-zt kiah ^Vill^l!(•l, Augustus Drake, Ahel Hinds, John
Wheelei', Josf'[.]i Higgins. J(.<e})h Chuivh. J..]i!i W'rleli, John KKlrid.?;e,

Aslim Saxlon. Jonarhaii Plaisied, XoMe Smith. Daniel Gaines, Ashhill

Treat, Josf'ph I)in><l >w, Denjamin Sneket. Aai'on A^^ldey, Stej»hen Sturk-

well. J-'-ejijamin Sle'ldoii. John \\':irei>. \\'illi:i:ii (Too«lrige, James I>ewey,

lieutenant ; Wiiiiam King, ensiun ; ,\:iii;an Hefrh, sfrgeant ; David Fel-

lows, sergeant; Samm^l Chureh. roij..»ra] : I'J»»'m/.'r liarratt, corporal;

John Nichols, ciH'poral : Andrew Inirgo:. l^.-^Mi-- I)iak<», Isaac Foshry,

AJai lin ('a>tle, A\'illiam l\ichar«lson, lieul'<Mi J\oot. Jusepli Deni^on. J^dm
Shavally, Oliver Watson, Nathan l-'i-c-man, Zatdiariah Feiry, Daniel

Higky, Danie'l Dii^hy, jr., Joh \\'(-io\er. Jacob Foj^hry, Oliver M(»oily,

Amos Ivising, Simeon N'ohh', J<'sst' l{ice. L"nt Ki«''\ Jndah Austin. KHj:ih

AVinrlndl, Dei irk Smith. Joshua Di<'lcinson. Josiah Chureh, Jae«)h iJrown.

Jonathan Fc.v, J(-iah Chuirh, Jiicoh I'.iown, John Joslen. Daniel Fay-

lor, Fphiaim ('ast\ Joel Tastle, John Smith, Klijali L'hureh, Jama's

Welch, HoL':. r Ci-irk, I'mnel Pill. I nnot hy MeGill, David Allen. F.dvxaitl

Ilighy, J...se]>h I'ayly. K|)hr:iim P.ayly. Lawrenee I.yneli. J«din ll:ir)-ind.

Francis D Jivilh'. F;iiil S.'ar>, Jo.slma S.-ars. Tinn»thy Brown, Simeon

Sears, Aaion Sv)auldinu. Kdwaid Uaiislord. Nelienuali How. G»Hirge

Sh:iw, Tlnnhh n^ K^ye-, .-.M-vant; Kl>-ne/<'r Hanker. Matrln-w \!:!r.
. .I.din

Pixley.

/;/''//^//?.s\-M'i>fer roll <d' a eomjT.nv under muimand oi r».loncl

Joir]»h ])wi-'ht. :m Sf . .ckhrirl'jc in Ti .").'>.

Joseph iJ'Aiirht. captain : Jarob CliuciN-:! ufdNan. lienlenant: JohannU

>ft<.kh-in. >. r-.'im:: IJob.-rr Nannkauwant. Fel.'r F<»p!i::iianMe'
-

Ja<'..b N:i:nii[.. .'olunk. Paul P mj'tfi ha w. Jonas Xanni>hot,5e, Wii* .

Noot:iunk>hini, Jat . J) \Vno(»tankhawman. Jehoiaehini Shanwannan-

'•hwlMnrh. .\lur;M]!kaumr»n. Knltraim W.'» nannauipieen. IVf«M- Wannrm-

v.awhoot. Timothy Ktniw o. .pau^s. P^r.-r Wnn-anwt'ayealieM. .lohn Waii-

waump»^Hguarnunt, Josiah Mehauttaunwoh, Josiah Wamniauht-awr-e.
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.lanios (.'liiiuMiinni, .lost'])li (^)iiiii» :ic:i mn (. .I.icm!) I'mpeecheiiook, Siiluinun

.VuliniUKJowaunoniil, P».'tri- ^Janiuunaiiu»U, .John .Nfaiinamuaurk. Hi-n-

dnV'k Qiianmiuanrliclieemifi, roiiidius \Vau\v.irK'kk«'e?>e, .Jus*»j»li \V<m»ii.

a)isli()f)liauii. Cunit>!iiis Mainnuunh «)k, Jaco)) A iilaniKiiicliliaiit, Jehoia-
kini Yookuni, l)a\i(l XaiiiiaiinrLiiiak, .hjjias Eliuauc«umii, .K-lioiakiju

Sliaw'uniimmn 'rii-^naqiir. Garnet Kauli'x.w auj), .Telioiakiiii .luievvano-

cuim. Jt'lioialvini >r-nihau\\:nnv»^er. Stej»]i*-n 'I'm uanwot'sh, JiTemiah Maw-
quawaitijiaii, Nicliolns W'illiaJii, Cornelius W'eehiu'ks, .Inliii 'Jawaunam-
pe(?, Tljuiiia.s Slid liiciii, Waw all^^:ll^lloo\vau.5.•^, 'I'liomas Titl, I*u«;c liaii*-« ^^.

AVeebiick^:, Hini]vaiiiii;_:u\ Aluaham llunk:inin;ig, }*aiikaniiaii\\aiMii,

Tforniss Knnhiuihqueese. ITuniis< K;nitl;'-.'-«-. .Iclmiakiin A lUM.iksiiuni-

itaiiin'M, lI'MKli-if-lv AVaunipMii\-rt»>at.

J'"irsf ]'^<)(,f (^i>!i/ i>n 11 // in S/ii (JirJ,7. \ \\^[ nf ilif in» a iliat \\»Mit

out of j])e.' Jilsi foot <-(>ji!paiiy in SlK-'flit'lo h> Ivlwar^l mh alarm in

tli»' yrar 17.')7 for (Ik^ lelit'f of Voii William 11. 'my."

Major .l(^hn AsliL-y, Levi X. Au^lia. I!ii-iL:ii rhilij' ('all«-n(.lfi% Scr-

•^-earit James Smitli, Corporal S. \\ . I,- tumi-. Sh')»iirn l).-\\.-y. .kuialliaii

Wesfown, Joseph Xoble, Sit'[)ii.-ii Stoi^kutdL J<»srpii 'ra\l«u, jr., Al»*x-

TiiKlcr Giinii, T)aui» 1 Cinin. Timoiliy Palm-a*. Samn»^l Churrhill, .lunalhaii

llolronib. .lo^iali Ch'ireh. O'l. S.iinii •! l>i"\vii. A:ir<»n A^hk-y. jr.. .Io>iali

\'\)\. lsr:i»>l 'ia.Nlei-, .lo^lnin l)'*:! r-l ;n;i n. l>:ini--l l)t\vry, James l)«-\v.'y,

Xol)1'^ Smiih. ]\li<l>.tM- S)..'nr.'r. .lolm ( \ill«-n(.l«-i . jr., .l'»lm Ci»llinb. J«»s»^pli

Callen.lri-, ()])rMlia]! r>ii-li. Samih 1 Ibi-h. .l^nai lian Harlai^o. .labez .IosKmi.

Paiii.-! Wf S-.fcr. .l.-hn 11 UL-'-iii^. .los-pli I'^ili^i. •n. Roswoll Downinj;,

Joslm:! ]v"l)aron. Joseph ('miIkmi. Noah Ih)r>h»r«l, John Wostnver, jr.,

Joh!i r.eech. Kiiork NoM.'. Al>r:ili:im lo)..!. Charh-s Ki-y>>, Grosv«-uor

Xo!)l.', John Chnrcii. Oavi-l \V;tik-!\ I-J -.n.v.-r Tiiiml.].*, jr., Soth fcl;j:oU.

ton. Jnhn Ol'l. J'Jm Chinvli. ji-.. ( \)n^taaiin<- Xohh*. I>ani«*l M^ssmh^^'T,

]^>ej:jamin Saelo L Asa^-l Kiiu, /<'iJianiah .\n>(in. -Vnthony Austin, jr.,

Ah.-l il:irman. ,\ni<.- Ib.oi, l-'J m ^1.'/.'^- Fwrsca. I. James ^^a\to^. John Ferris

John AnMin, .\:!!l.:iiii"l k"..n.:M(k R'.l"-ii K r\ /.'iias 1 1 u-ins J«»>.-pU

Maivel. Danirl Tw-ardinMn. lMiii;i:i< Sniilli, Captain Llli-lia N-JJ.-. W WV

X(J)h\

C.)n)]):iny ;if l•^'l t NfM-^-.rh n -'-t [ < in 17.V): Kphralm Williams capt.;

ls:i:)c W\m.-Mi, li- ui.; >:inin»-l T.-iyloi-. ^-•r-l.; Ivlnnina Town. s.M-i;r. ;
Had

Cli:i].in. --'r-t.: oliv.-i- Av^iy. CMip.; Jann's Calhnnn, corp.: Snimiel

( Milin, John T.ixl--. K!i-l.:i ilii-jifis T.-njafnin King. Geoip- WilN-m.

John i;..<h.r TvMi- I'!. !!. N^ah Tr-lt. Ahjaham FJa^s .l»-ivmiaii Clinpin.

John Wr!U. Ij'.'wh ("h.ipin. Sila- Pr:irr. K/.-khJ Fostn'r, J'>hn iVawfi.nl,

J,.iin r..»nrn. Th-.m:.- T.aii. J.'h.:i Ih ::-M. MiVha Hamngmn. Kzia

Pii'ls. i. Kh^h;. Shohl-n. Jnhn r.ii-^h, Sini.-n Crawfonk .InMali C.foiMliir!i.

J..i.,i \h.r<-hn]H. .\ar!i:.ni.-l Xirk..n.. C or.h W.-Mv J'J'M Hnv. fl-nia-

liiin SimMn l>, S<'i h llhvl>.-»n. ( i.'<l '
'

'

(Cnh-Mii WriiT»Mi.

Mns-rr :-Ji '^-mpanv ::t Sj. M-khii l-p nn^hM' .mmaiul nf Capf.

(Col.) Joseph Jhviuht in it:.-.: Joseph Dwiglit, capt.: Timothy Wuutl-
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bridapjif lit.; X.-ali Sn..ng. seior,; Thomns Stopliens.ser^'t. ; Zt*l»cKliali F..x,

iJaiiicl Lauivncr, I'liiili Stevoiis, lVMij:i?iii?i St#»VHns, Joliii I-Y»iiikliiiL%

AVillijiin Follow-, r.-lmbod TI:it. ]i, Joliu \Vi11ifnn<. M(»m*s Marsli, Noah
Stevens, Saiiiuol llido, .Ir.lm 1 {t .) <f,»nl John Wilcu.x, .John Si»aiih]iii>;.

Thomas Day, Aidiihald llumj-hivy, .Saimi.-l l^iohanls, Joh Shennan.
Roherl Joyner, John Dunnica. J<'ssp Stov(Mi-<, ]>ani»*l .Ma>rin. Uiifti^ I^iw

reiH'o, Moses Bieu.M, JrfU'Jiali Kiclianls, Sanmt-1 IJaiisoiiif, Jii-njamiu

Gi'Iffillis, Jolm Shivnlly. Juliii Fonfon. B^najah Peck, Jabez Jo^eliiie,

Josliua Boai (iiiiaii. JiMicdiah (iiiliiih, Jolm l)nri:v, jr.. Lawi-'iuv Li»i''h,

Thoni.is Fail-hold. >aiiiuel P«»niioy, Silas Kini;, Xuah Hurdi, Juliii Ifyan,

Williani W't'lch. Jaiaes Sio\aMi-, J<.lm Cliainhorliii, Sanm<*l Hni\vniii«r»

Stephen Fentoii. J(din Bag-, /» bnloii liowe, Natlianiol 'rnyhir. IVnjaiiiiii

Srevens, Jonas Stilos, John Scntl, Sinn-i.n K*«m..(. ('haih*> Lahlaiul, Kou-
ben \\'el)l), Abijah J)a\is. Iji/iii' 1 )ir!..ijis(»n, Stei)heii F»all, Jacob Cliapiii,

Tlion'ias Baikei'. Fxeiiiih WilU"-). M.iilirw lIurehi^iMii. Job«'ph Payne,

Josiah Williams, Josiah Jciios, jr., Joseph Bainard, Klija Jbown, Charles

AValrer. Jarnos Seward. Jac^J) Cooper,

Mi!>i«';' roll of a conipany under rli-' cMminaiid of Cohincl (Capt.;

Joseph ])wiuhr ai ]*< toji t( x )^n''k in ITof',; Jns.-ph Uwii^ht, capl.; J<»>iali

AA'ri;jhr, seruL: Sr*'ph<Mi Cr*>w!\'t't. William Milh-r. Jaiiie> (iray. Nathan

Tyle)'. Silvanns Adams. 1-aiali I'l-.w n. JmImi p.ilh KI»on»'7.er <.*rowfoj|,

].)avi*l Mariin. \Villiam Sr.'plion<. J..!in !b..\\ ii. Kdwanl Wriijlit, .In^iali

Webb, Jal'oz IIi(h-, Silvanns IM. icy. .\ < «!;••! 1 Jrwoy. S.J. »iu<.ii Denini«»n,

Miiildas \la\li"r, hani^-l \V,M.. l)a\id K'.b.M-fv, Niifhaniol Kairtinld,

Simeon Ciow fi m it. Jeremiah .^law(jllaw, Alnahaiii rnlvamu:j-!/. Williain

Nautoukshnn. 'rii(>ina> Til r, I't-tt-r No-linfiin^'-. I*aiikamian want Th«'Ci»ny,

Azariah Williums, Jonallnm IImIcmhii'. oliv. i Walton. James Gmy.
M usror ro'll ( a conij-any nn.'l.-r cDmmaml "f Capfaiii Jolm Wtufh-

in::t-)n, a pari (-f wlioni w.-r*- I»ili('[rd af Poonfoosuck i-aily in 17.'»«».

J(din \\'..rthin-(nn, (-i{.f.; N.>ali Sironir, lienf.: Joseph liall. sergt.;

Jainrs l*,all. cor]..: Jainr- 'IV.rt. P.'!aii;di r.iu-b\. J. Jm Ch«'ony. Phiii.»as

Xa^h, William Sticud. J.i.-.,]. l-'i(]l;ini. llMi:-y CoL^L^n. Matthnw Hhiir,

Px'njannn Tray. Samiid iinil. Aar.-n Claik. Kli«<ha P»asconi, IVihla^l S«miI.

Chaih'> (i'H.d'iirli. -I negro^, Josi.-di Walker. Jacob F.n^inn,

CJiarh-s Walker. William Wri-hV David Ibi-h, Z.-l)iih.n SiHm.. FJijali

Prown. JonarliMii Sayl..r. Jnlm Ward. PefT P,iown. Maltlfw Tafl. Pi-ter

(budner, jr.. Williiun D-inlap. 'iia- Pyar. J-ini Knit.T. jr.. Nb.nbvai

Day.

P(.onin..^ii, k m.-n nnd.-i <'..mman.i <•;' Capiaiu Nra-J William^. 1T.">7:

Daid.'l Ibid-man. JmIih Ib-'iiM.-e. Jam.- Knlbrnok, David Wa '.-worth,

J(t-Mpli F.nd. ii. Z. riiar;ali X. v n. S:.mihJ Tafl. Silas Hnm^xvay. Dani«»l

L^-.mard. Kdwar-l J'.la. knr jv. Ib-nry Pah-..in. UicU-on Noble, ('•.• ^
h

-

(b„Mlrirh. J.i. Mb Eir-i.-n. I>avid Ibi-h. W illiain Wriirlif. Z-b^diah

D::n!oi (M,.,d: irl,, Jonaii.an S.i \ ler, G.M.rL:*' Pdackanioi-... J.dm M - .

Uho.liaii Wiir.T.. k, William l^aik. r. F/.. kial Kn..wlf..i:. Kplimin. L\ o»b

X<»ah Ha.dv, .\lmrr Wrinht. Julin K.dly, J«.nailian Whitney, John
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Sli<'ini;iri, .Toi-I Thrall, .^yh;mu-< Pi.'icy. IToS: Jo-siah Wii^^hr, Sre|»li»-ii

Crowfoot, SiiiR'oii ( 'j-ow r(M,r. Solwin.ui I ).'Hiin.L;-, Xatlianiel KairliuM. David
I'olx'i'ts, Kz'-kinl 1'Im'I])^. llolinaii. Charles d'ocdririi, William
A\'ri;j,ljt, Daiiirl (ioM ljidi. /•!•.•<

1 i.ih Siilfs. Silvaini'i Pi»Mrv. .Ia<'*»l. Kn-
si^ni, David Biisli, Jona r]i;i n Tayl.jr.

At Stockbrid.ue, 17:.?: J-llijah m-. I l.-z-kiah .Iar..l» K.-l-

loLTir^ 8amu«'] Ilii,uuiii>. Sainn.-I Drw.'v. Aar. .ii J.domis, Luke Xoblo. .lo-

siali Lormiis, .loliii (.'ali'MMi, .lulin li. a ja Ui i n. \|. .la«l Ciirli.s, I'jiiac All-

di-ews, Klislia II im)i»ljivy<, William 1! .l).;i i>. L..iia.>ii » Hvi- ii»'«:ruK Zacli-

aiiali Tlinnais, S<^'th Hawks. Jo^lma Ilawk^. .IonImIj Wri^dit. Si»'pli»»n

Cj-(»\vioot, Soloni'.ii DeiniiiLi-, Xatliaai.-l ]-\iirli.'!d, l>a\i.[ li.iberis, Siiii«-Mii

( 'i()\v'f()f)t, Dudley I >».'innuiiL;. ']1ni«jlhy Walker.
Piobably rln'Sf iiu'ii wrrn sfati(»nf(l at PooiUuo.suck and Shirkhridsje,

1)11 1 it is not ct'irain tliaf all wrn^ rt'sid.-Tits tli^M-L-. puriioiis of

Captain Willianis' company are sixikrn ..f al other places.

Men at Wot Iloosuck in IT-'k^ and 17.^)'.). Th^y wcr^at <lifT«M>Mir !ini»*s

^:iider the command of f-aac \Vyman and >"ili Hudson :

Benjamin Simonds. dal>e/. Wari'Mi. Jnlm 1 b -r-^f* nd. .I..-iah IlMrsf..id.

Isaac Scarlcs, (^id^'on Wairen, William llor>f<)rd, Isaac \'anornin. Noah
Pratt, FJisha Diguins, Silas Piatt, D.Mick Wr'M., Jal-./ Wain.-r. .lona-

than Kilhoin. Medad Cnrtis, Xdinm. Sm-'dhy. Da\id Souihwjck,

Isaac C. Allis, Jedediah Smedlcy, Jonathan \'anonnn, Luk»' X'aiioMiin.

List of (.fficers f(;r ye regiment of nnlitia in ye ctuuiiy of Berkshire

in danuai-y. ]7t'.4 :

William A\'illianis, colonel ; .Tolm A^lih-y, li»Mit»'nanr-cn]onel ; Kli-

jah ^^'illia]ns. major.

Comt)any in Creat l>arriim-ton : Klijah Dwiu-ht. captain ; Daniel

Alh.Mi, lit'Utenanr ; John 1 'nruha i-r. 'n-iLcn.

Com])any in Slieili.,ld : .Matdi.-w Austin, captain : I'iiillip Callentler.

lieuo'iiant ; Aaron l^oot. ensign.

Anotln-r comj.any in Sh»'irn-ld : John I'rllous, caj'tain ; William

Shehlon, liinitenant ; J"hn Sj.iiir, m^iuii.

Another comi)any in Shellield : John .V^hh-y. jun., raptain ; Timothy

Kellogg, litMit^/nant ; , ensimi.

Comi>any in TyringUam : .lohn (.'hadwick. captain; Kaac (^iartieUl,

li' utenant ; Jac/h Drown, eiivimi

ComiKMiy in Stockhridg^- : Jam- - ( i i ay, ('aj'tain ; A-hl--! Woodl»riil;?f;,

lirntenant : J(.>iali Jone<. jr., eirsimi.

Company in Piti-ti^M: Cliarh-^ ( Jo. .diich. e.-ipfain :
DriJ P.n-h.

lieurenruii ; I'Ji Poor. •'n^i_:i!.

Comj.any ir. <andi-h-ld : Daid.-i Ihoun. eaprain ; William >pillman.

li'Mitenant ; Ih'/.fkiah Dale, ensign.

Company iii N. w Kiamiiigham : Samu.J Martin. . aptain ;
Mo:«»-s

Dale, Ii^'U^'nan^ : N»Je'miah P.iiih .'nsii:-!!.

Com|.:',ny iii N. w .Marlhor-. : Klisha W r'-ht. cap:ain :
/'-na- Wheeh-r.

ll^-u'enan' : >amie'! W li'-.'l-a . ji .. ••n-iuii
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litiut^'iiani ; W'illi.iiii I'^itdi, cnsi^irn.

('t)iii|)jniy ill \V->f lln-xiirk : nt'iijainiii Siinoiwls, lieuteimiii ; Wil-
li:iiii liorsford. •nvi^n.

CouilKiiiy in Am. 1 : X:it haiii.'l l\iii-sl..y, lieutenant: Hin-liard.

ensign.

C<)iup:iny ill StMckl*] idir.- i 1 iHlian) : .]:ic«,l) C'li»H-k<:innknii. . i.iin :

Solonioii riiliiuKiww :mn;niiniil, ]i('iit»Mi:inr : Ki»l>«*rt N uiiL-i'-n'nwot. on-

^i.Uii-

Conijiaiiy in liirlininnr : l^lij:i]! ]*)1m\<,n, li< ;i i. ;,,i,4c ; J^ia* i i)t-ucy,

ensign.

TixK^) of Horse : Isi a(,4 Sh.ddai fl. «-api:iin : Mark ll(»i»kins, lieiileuant

;

Samuel ^)]o^vn, corner : Ezra IVllows, i] iiart»'r.nia««h*r.





('}iAi'Ti:i; \ 11.

Bi:i:K.-jiii:j. ix nii: kk\ulljiun.

By J. K. A. Smith.

The Kra of IVjvocatit in aii-l I'lt j- iiati««ii.

0\\'lX(i to ir.s fron!h/r j.(i-iri'>n. :iin"( rji:irnr|.-i- f.f i{s |M»o(»Ie \viiii*|i

\\:!s hir^ely due tu thnf p< t^ii 1- I'-iK^liii wa^ iiitire acciwly
i'iiij:"tig(Ml ill ihu revolui ioiini y >ri u;;l!I(.' wli'h l) l.«<l i,» Aiii'-riciiu iiul<'|M*iiil-

'lice, juid was siil'j<'ctt>'l (<> iii'>ie ('.\(^it iiig i!illii»'iices JMiinrrivil wiili it

tli:ni ;iiiy orlit-i- .s^-rtiun .>f AI;!<-;i('li ii-cUs, exceyit tlio town «»r Boston and
rli'- it'uioii iiiiint'diartdy ^ii ri< nm. j iiiL;- it, wliich wcrr i*itlivr of fiiili-

lai-y npr-ratioTi^ or mitcr^, (,f iM.litical ai:! f a t inn.

A ^r\\ \\()Vd< will siillicr Iriv^lmw ]in\\ sMiiM- nf t lie n»»,m1s nf IVVt^lnlioll-

ary .«5<;iHi!n»Mir w^n-r iin])lLiiu»"l in tli«* coniwy. ai iiv vt-ry ur^aiii/.uUun. I»y

_L:'i"»'at iifs \vlii<li. al i Ik mil: li tli»'y < x-ciiiTtMl >u far :i\v;iy as llu* (\»iiri of

r<t. J;ti)i^^>, aiMl jirially af^M-rrd all (•.•loni»»s. wt-n* at rlii> jmioliu»>

esi)r('iaH \ in-i riitin,-- to tin >nL: h i fnl d w ''ll''!-^ in I la' itM i-itMpy wliii-li t\u*

.irenii!>, liiniiios. and liberality ..f William Tilt had jii.sr frt-oil fmin a

crnol danger wliich rhr iinl>»M-ilii y and jfahaiNV <'f i»ii*vi«»iis a(ln)iiii>tra-

tii'iis had <idr<M>'d to hani^ < >\ .'!•
i t lor n-'arly a ••.•ijtury. Tlif captun* of

QupI.xt, in 17:><,), and the v;,| .nd--i. !! of all Canada, in IT'H ijavi* VM^rly

stroni:-''!- a^^Miain-.' of i man'-ni "^aft iy from |'«'ril froni llial <iuailor than

any ordinary ti.-afy j-.-ar.' con Id ha \ (lon»\ The sottlt»r<. nnrl lliosf

\v ho d.'-i I . .1 to vrtile in lM'rk>hirr. notu if h^randinir rln* n«.sfonifinii of

]>()^i^l)nl^ >lil! lanld- d in iln-ii- m.-moiy. c.idd not l».-Ii.'V»» tlia? (In* >ani.'

l)a^(' r)oli('v woidd Ii" )-iii^n<'d in i- irard to aii arqiii-iiiiMii whiidi had ••••^i

so mneh. ^.|•iri>^h '>h.od an<l t leasni.' a> had l>»'»'n r»'«inir.-l for th»; redin*

tion. '>[ Canada. Inthi- th.-y i-i-hfly tiii^trtl l<» tUr rhaiiirr.-r of Titl.

Still tin ii' a^-ntanr,' wa^ m-i |M-rlrcr mit 11 its liiial cession l.iy fh** I P'Mfy

of I7r.v In 'h»^ meanti!?!*' L^nat ••h:in(irt» rook phu'e in the Knirli^h i;o\

ni» ni. -ruf tilt? >ecojid died >inMenly O'Tolu-r -'."»rh. 17«''K and if .v .-

oniiiK.iis of ill to rlip c'doiiies thai while hi^ grandson was riding wiih tiie

Karl ..f r>iite - who-e nam*.' s<.on came to be ilete.sfed by every trne Ameri-
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can—the aiinomiceiiiejir was made to Lim tliaf at tin* :i,Lr»' cf twenty-two
he was King Gt^org-e ilie tliird.

Altliouuli the young king boa«<tO(l th:ii hr was born upon English
soil, he carried to tli(^ rhjoiir, iijimm uldch Knglisli wliicjfs had ph\ced and
siistainnd liis family. ^'»'Mii:in i«l»'as of arbitrary power, and liigh tory

piifu'ij/lf s us r<) th<* I'.ynl pTWM-ogativo. whi'di k«*pr !iis enii»ir»* in lunii<»il

thi()ii,::li h)iig rt-igii. liuid»'ii»^d it with an eTiornions debt, and drov»* its

JS'orth American c(>h)niv's to assei r anil mainiain t ln-ir incK-j..-ndeiic<\ Tiio

first ()l>*<ttu'l»> ill hi< wny was rh<' ]»i-ine' inini^tt.*r. William l"*irt, who then

wasiiKM*' I'loiid to w(*;i)-, l.y tli.' ]»oi)nlar V(.iice, the title of Great Com-
moiiei (liini lu* afteru ai d was to be hailed Earl af Chatham.

Dining the liisi \t ;ir of his rt'ign tln^ y<mng sovereign was cuniptdlt^d

to toleratt^ liis obnoxious but iKjwcrfnl minister, and in important mat-

ters to submit to his judgmeiit, h*- took occasion, when dared, to

ti'eat him with slights \\hi<di amount. -d to instdts. During this interval

it wiis that negotiatioiis for a tr«.'aty of j.i-icr l)L»tw(vn England and France

wrre comncm-tMl. 'J'lj,- forinncs of war had gon<* »verywhHn* against the

latter })o\\>'r, and murh of her colonial territory was in English posses-

sion. Tile qin'stioii wa- wh»'th<M" she would !»*• !-»-(juin-d permanently to

i-eliiKini^li Canada or fciTain \\'«'-.t India i^lamN. It foi"eslia<lowed the

Engli>h lory ]>olicy f'-r many years that tin-re was a vji.»m: parly at ronrl

which favored iln- iv^t' 'i a rion ,.f Canada ro Fran<'«» for fh«* signifn anl

rt^ason that, once freed fiom frai' of I'l.'nrh and Indian inroads, the colo-

nies would ad\ :!m .' v.. iaj>idl_\ in \\"alt!i and poj>nlation that it would not

belong befoie rli^-y en li rely threw ..|f i ht-ii- alleLdaiu'**.

Not so thought, oi- tell. William Tilt. He ** would n«»r weiirli iho

West India Maipl< againsr half a h- mNi-h-av. * ^-^ ^ The libiMTi.**

of the J'higlish iu Amei ira were his liiuh delight : h«' mad»* it his gb»ry to

extend th*- ))oumlaiies rlir.-iigliout \shieli ihey were to be engagt^l."*

In ().-iol)e]'. Ki:], yieMiiiL'; to th.- oj.p. .sitiou of the king and ihi* f(»ry

ari^tu<uiicy, he rrtir« (l from olliee. I>ui hi^ moral juiwer was still so great

that the cession of CaTia<la \\a> in>i^re.l upon and secnre(l by the treaty

of 17t>-J. Ili^ o]>p(UieuIs f]u-te<| foi '
1 e • - 1 a bl 1 < li ineii t o f tlu' ](»yal pre-

rogative in .Vmerira t<' tho-e ^.j.^e--^iIl- and reoj L^ani/.ing measures wjivdi,

iu le.ss than tifte.-n year^. led to iln- Ib voluiion. Tliey may have Im-.^h

shr^'ud enough to diM'oN.T tliai a contjUert'd province, with a population

antagonistic iu religion to tliaf of th.- lecalcitianf eiih»ni<*s. woidd f««!man

e.\'cell»Mit l>a-;e of oj.ej-atioUN t'or flcir confi'ol.

All tlii-. if noi po-iriv. ls known in W'. M.an Massachusetts, was not

only slii.wdi}- su-pecfe(l, i>ur l-y m..ny inielligenr m*»n fully believed.

Am<u»g the rxcital'le nui>s(.> it was peihaj's exaggerat»»d. Titl still re-

tained hi- plac ' in their hearts, but little if at all aT.'ef».d hy that :!re#.]U-

ance o{ j.cr>onal favor-^ Cioni ihe king which redtc

where.
While thest. (•\ents were in ]^r<»crrMss the General Cnnrf. in Mny.

* Iiaiicn)ft.
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17()1, ert'Ct»Ml rliai wtsfciii })<)rtiori of ll;.Mii.>liir»' ulii<-li v\i.- havr lit'i.-t..-

loiv, foi- tlir vmI^h of ''om rjiidice, calh'd li«'rkshin». into a new couiu y \ty

llial nanu'

It will l)r of illtrK-Nt l<. rXJ.laill lloW I 1 ! • C(Hill t i»-S Ulld tn\Vli> of

'\fas>;aclm.setts received their names wliil,. ii \\ri> n j-oN-d jirovine**. The
L»\irislaliiie passed the acts ercctin-- tlu' couniie.s and inroriH.ratiii.L' th<»

towns, bur wlien sulnnit tin^' (lieni to llie <ro\rrnor (uv his apprnval, h*ft :i

Idaiik for fli»' )iamt' wliirli it w as his })!»•) - ^Liat ive to sph*c-| and iiis«M-l.

SonH.'lim<^s (] »> wislips of \]\(' iiiliahitaiits wvrt' ron^nlli'd. lait more ofi*.'n

His Excellency was governed l)y his own ft'clinirs or his drsire to llaM- r

some EnLrlisli f) icnd ni- j-Litj-t-n. 'riic iniiahitanis f»f IkM-kshire wep
moved, for the most j)ari, hy tlurt' oi four i;»Mn'iation< fr(»ni the a!M-« >tMj-

\y\io came over from Eiighmd. and could !iav»_' no air<-ctitniat«* in«*iiiMrics

of localities there, even if they had any h'\c fnr tin- niotlier connlry :i.s u
whr)le ; and wherever English nanu's ai»' found to be giv«'n in this jM»ii<Ml,

iliey may generally he traced to the govniior's own motion, although in

some instanci s witli the marked ap}>rov:i] of tlu^ ])eoph'.

l-'rancis 13urnaid, the gov(-rnor in 17' -I, ua^ Ix.m at P»rightwflK in th»*

English county of I^erkshiie, in 1717. Ih; was a man of taste and leti«*rs,

as well as a ])oIitician, and was cr-'ate/l a baronet in 17<V,). Tin- naiin- of

l^.^i"J\>hii'e in .Mass:i(dins**t I s is d()ul)i!.-^s ni'-i'-ly a memorial of hi^ l«.;i«

for hi.s b,-ai)liful native shii'e, to which, in many ivspcct^, its nam«-s:dN»'

now beai"s a much clos^'j- resend^lance than conid have bi-en anticipated

in 17rd. It is only a wondr]- that the governor did not Ix-stnw the pretty

name of ]]rightwell u})on New Frannngham instead of cuui ting the favor

of the Kail of Lane.sboiough, win-, alihou'_i-h a privy CMuncillor, was nnne

noted for his jealousy of his b.auiifnl v.ife. c.-]. -bra ted in court jrnlKnntry

as Lovely Lanesborough," tliati f.-r much oliieial iidluence. Tossibly

it was the favor of the countess and not tie- earl which the courtly Sir

Fiancis courte(b Tlie lady had much iidluence at court.

There can ku^ no doubt as to the origin c»f the names t^f the towns in-

corporated in the >ame year with tie- erection of the county. There wa<

an evident ].iT>i)]iety in giving the name of Titt t(» tie- lir^t town inmrj.o.

lated on the f)(,nti<-i' which he li.td made sal^-. lie wa>. mon-over "^lill

I'l iuit; ministei-, and at nt» tinn* was so ol>no\ious to rlie -ox .'rninent as to

mak(> snch a comjdiment di-pleasino- to them ; but the «'ontiary. It wan

equally natural to u'ive t(» tlie other town iiicorp(»rnled at the sani»»sej$Mon

(d the ^b'ueral Couit the name of WilHani W'ildman. Visenunl Harrim:-

ton, who had Imm'U the English >e< retary <'f war fn-m 17:»0 li. I7GI, ati.l

ndght reasonably claim a farge share in the crdit wlii< h attached m jhe

con(]U«'st of Canada. He was made chancellor of the exchequer in 17rd^.

and hy su i)ple comj^liam'c r -tained the ro\al favor. The pieli.\ -Mii.-.tf'*

is extremely couimon in EiiLrhind when two towns happen otlierwi-

ha^e the s;m»" name. mt-.-I tiic cu^tMiu uas probably f.illowe.l here t(» dis-

tinguish tl,- IVrk^hire- town from j^arrimrton in !5risN>l .-oiinty. which

was uftemard found to belong to Rhod^' Islaiul. The KhkIInIi town o(
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])in-i-inLi-t()ii is in (
';ii/il)] i l-.->iiiic. and mny li;ivr a |.ai i>li willi iK.- j-i.-lix

"Giear." \'i-fumit I'ai i ii'.-loii washoi-i tlie sann' year with (u»v»Tn<»r

JU'iiKiid and, ami.n- (.(Ii- i- . ^tah--. lia<i one fruin wliirli liu took Ills imine
of AVildnam, in l>r<k.t, 15. i Iv-diiiv, n-^ar I lie governor s birtlipacv ; whirU
liis e.\(.'rllt'iH'\- may liavr' irna inlM-ivd wli.'n chrisfoniii'^ Beckel, in our
Beiksliiic, in

The fnunation of tli.' n^w <'nn]it\- \va» in this ui.s..-. In {|je Fiirin;^ of

1701. in arcoi da nc*;' w iili vcr*< ].:i-<s»-d iln^ i)ivce<liii;^ year, lliv s«-'\fial

^o^^ ns and i)laida i ioii^ v,.)it ('o](,nr] A\"illiani U'illiains to I^»Nif,n a> lh**\v

agent to piosent to tln" (M-noal (.'<oirf and advocate their petitions f .- a

di\ i^io!) of tlir er)iiniy of 1 1 :i ni | >>^hiiv "(-!• the west line of the

Blandf.M-d/" On tiie 18th of Apiil Williams had !«'ave to hiiU-

in a l)ill agieeahlo to th^ ii- wi^lj.'s. li |);is^.m] to !„» .-narti'd aii«l was np-

jiKn cd hy iIk^ govei imr Ai'i il Th- um. ial Ix.inidariesof the county
Jia\ »' already been desci'ihed in ili" accunTit - .f it^; (oi>ogra]»hy

.

A great ii'.njority of tln^ i.id'"^*^' ^ -hii*' fo.in tli.- Conn»'etifUt valley

i]i Mas-a(diiiset ts and (/oniitM-t irn f . l)ni ilfi*.- wei.- n'>t a few from Ensli-rn

Massa(diUbet ts aiid (n'«-ii fi«.in ]KMio(h' lv];iiid. As a whol»» thev were a

liardy, vii:oi(;us ])•<
i] .Ic, l>.>(]i tiit n ami wnnicii iniii«-.l to fn.»ntier lif«\ and

man}' of tlie fonnei' familial' w ith llic dan-jta< and har(lshii»s t»f war. Tiio

ma^-ex^ rMlm-atcd afh^- the Xeu J'jig!;ii!d fa-liiMn nf tli.-day. were sluvwd,

inteliigeTr, tlh lugh i f ul, and i»^'i'iia}»s o|)inionated ujion |ioliiical antl r»»li.^-

ious snl>j('c(>. A mom:- the liii:hei- class iln'ieweie sum** who liad ae.juirfd

lioiioiaMr ])o>iiion tdst^wli.'ir ; many ii'j'i»'^''iii''ifi\ '*> <d' j)rominent fami-

lies in ohh'i- counties, especially llanip-^hii and SuH'olk, and an unusual

proi)ortion of collei'-e LiTadna t»-s. Much di'f»MV'n«"e w a < j^aid to .social as

v.-ell a- oflicial ]M>--itiMn. l)nf far from "1 )>(., j n i( mis .servility. Oil llie con-

tiai \. iti tin; expression and drf.-n.st' (

d' j-oliiical ()i)inions, as well as oth-

eis, stindy indcpcmhaicc ])j.'\aih'd. and. toLT'^tht-r witli a .spirit <»f t-qnal-

ity, increaxMl as flu* KHV(»ln;ion a p[)ro:irl;.Ml.

Sncli was r).-rk>hiie and smdi wfi.' its people during the years in

which tht^ in\.*isi(,n (d' Ann'ricaii liiclits hy the English king and Tailia-

nienl, and i In* (h-n micia i i< of ihai in\asiun hy aid*- t«»ngu<'S and \*ens

builf lip by ihc rt':dinu- \\ hi' h madf it t!i.' lirst to uth-rly refuse obedi-

ence to the royal courts and the Pailianimtary law.s. As the earlier

measuros iin adini;' colonial l iglits began to develop the policy of the lirit-

ish go\ t'rnm-iir all i<arflt'> unitrd in condemning them, and n«»in» in th.cir

liearts moi - bit r,M ly cni.s. d tli»-ir b»lly ami wickedness than lhos»- who
nftej-ward shov.cil tin' jm ^r d. -voted loyally to the king who.se p»*rver.se

will in>.pin'(l tlc ii.. All p;ii t!»'s fo.>. w ith \cr\ few exceptions, were at

til St willi?ig to m;ikt' i)i;d o;" hnmblr jietilion and r»'monst ranee addi-«*^^eil

to tlic 'riirom-. as a means of obta.ining redress; .s»»nie having full faitli

tha.t iln-<(* Would picve -iiHiei.-ni ;
o'hers in the hoiK.» that, .should they

faib ihe exhilcdion of th.-ii' futility would eonvinee the whole peojile. ns

it did the gieai majoiiiy. .

d" (ii" nccfNsity of resorting to sterner meas-

ures of uppobitiou. Gradually, as rem<m:5trance l»rought not ri-drei>^,
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ii(>\v (inijngrs ii)iMn clKirtfi^Ml m.Mi tlivj<le«l lliiMiiselvp.'* into

parlies growing nioit' and luer..- .li<iiiH i in \\hAi <li\i(ling liii.-H aiul uitli

even increasing vioh noj of {>a>si«>n.

Poucjfnl intlnen."Hs inclinL*<l th" nj.n-.' wt-alrliy eiri/jMis. ilios.* who
li^^f] 01' aspirrd to ('l!ici;(l ].(.>iri,)i! an'l rliosc* allied to leadinp; loyal fami-

lies elsewhere, not tu opjxisjj any <.\rr( ads of opjM»>iri<»n tt» the laws
enacted by Parliament, hv«mi wln-n th^y arknowl»Mlg»Ml ilu'iii lo In,* uucon-
stif lit ioiiMl. \V<'altli n;itn):illy div;ids any disrnrhaiiee of listablishtnl

anthoiiiy. I.'ndfr tie- new laws all olliees, except thos»» of a siriclly local

chtirncler, wonhl he a( tiie (li«<]>osal n[ tin.* royal gov»M'iior, as the most im-

])or(a!it oiifv^; had loiig bo^n. Jud-v and ('«»lon»d Israel William^, of Hat-

field, the head of rh'> A\Ml]iains family in Ma- sa» hn^»'lts, was llir iiiost

zealons adli^-r^Mil of kimi' \\»'^r of I'-xtMii. and ih^ hiLrln*^! in favor al

Proviiicr' Ii()ns(/. ,M(>-^r of his kindj.^l and i!i<.'ir wide c«»nnc<-lioiis hy
marriage ado])ted hi> jioliiit a] vif\v>. Many of lh»*ni were in <»flice. and
most of tliem h«dd Idiih social po>ition. Sirnilai- conn-'Ctions with other

iincom])vc)nnsing loyalists at the erisr afTt»cttvl o!h»'r cit i/»*n-i «»f high stand-

ing ill Pt'rksliiie. I'nsu ».>i-\ ing ]'>\ al!y to tlh* kin_c had 1)Cm.mi instilled into

thf.^ minds of men and women of this class fi-<»m th»'ir childhood; and.

liardly less eaine>tly, r<nei tMict- [nv tlndr ie])i-»'s^-niativo of ro\alty in the

]*ro\ ince TIons''\ a nd 1 Ids feeling had Ixm'Ii s.'dtd"n^ly <-nltivaled hy the

Ititter. ( 'onscieiif i- .11^ >ci ii|.]t^s. d<)nl»t]e>s oth-n siii'-rrt-, wer»» ])lea(h'(l hy

main' \^ho ludd. or had li^ld. ()llict>«> wliirli i .'(piir.»(l th«*m tt» take and

s-ubscrihe an (»arlj. which would n^w 1m- called "iion «dad " 1>\ reason of

The followini'' clau-e in if

;

o

And I do swear tluil I will bear failh and true allegiance lo His Majc%ly,

King Geor.i^e, and will hini defend to the utmusl of my power against all irailorous

conspiracies and allempis wluusoever wliicli shall be made against his Tcison, Crown

and Dignity. And I will do my ntniost endeavor to disclose and mike known lo

his Mjj-.sty and succe'>sors all treasons and traitorous conspiracies which I shall

know to be agninst him or any of th.cin. * * And all these ihingi 1 do plainly

and sincerely acknowh dge and swear according to the express words hy me spoken,

and according to the plain common sense and understanding of the same words,

wiihonl any e<iuivoc3iiun. mental evasion, or secret reservation whatsoever.

Tins oath was the same thronghout thr British .Miipir.', and the last

scnten'Ne in rl,.' elanse qiiotod was fram.'d to nn.-.'t the .K'sniiieal praclicn

of rl.p Kn-li^h and Scotch Jacohin<. win. nnllili'Ml tin-ir snrixnl assevera-

tion by nu-ntal rrsn v ation>^ and ii!j-'\iiresse«l qnalilicaii Hnl Ain»*ri-

can loyalists who Innl >uhMi ilM..l t hi> attestai i<.n of milimitrd alU-Ldamv

alh-vd that it apidi^'.l v»m-v >tri«-tly to fledi own case. American whi.u>

maint;iiiird at lir>f fliar \V"a<<>u tn [hr kin- lay with ihn... u ho sn pjiorted

and tn. Miira-rd bim in niir, .ii.tii niinnal act-, and that tni.« allegianc

re.jiiinNl rcsistan< e to (bmi. Tn Berkshire, even wIkmi lli.' eo.irts i»f the

kirn; w. Mv snppres>.Ml, >ball lind the County Congress " alFirmnig the

ri^dit of Kim: Geor^re to reign, iin<l their alleLMance to him, while they

ntt^rlv r.-f.ised obedience lo tli- actsof Varliatnent which
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woi-e ins]»Ii»Ml I)y h'mi Mii'l j.'c.'i\ .m1 liis .sanction. ]/ii.-r in ih^ coiilest,

wlicu tlit'V I'Hiiiil rht' kin-- deaf lo tht.ir r..Mii(»n.stran';L*s and goading on
Lis Pnrli:inu'nl fo m-u acts nf airL;-ivssi<>n, they considen^d tlial, l>y viu-

laiiiiij, Ills cojMiiaiinii oaih, lie ]iad i,-li,.n-.'d Mibj.-ris in Ani«*rica fn»ni

tlie ol)li<4ati<»i:^ of tht)St.' th- y had lakt'ii. relying n]it.n liis royal faitli.

l^iit tlie a p] Miration <jf ilit- oath a^ intri l»y the lories pnjvod more
than ill soiiK' I'xigcMicies th.-y wl-i.- willing to admit; f<.rif it reqniifd Idrn

who had taken it to loiVaiii fioin i'eb»dlinn against tin* kin*^, it -s

sti rnuoiwly and d. llnih-ly d* :i;aiidi.'d tliat he slionld. ** to the ni iii' -if

l)i^ ability/" ('|>)h)s.» any sin h rtdx-lli* )ii ]»y orh»'r:>. and coniniuni«-al.* rev
inlorinatioii he nd.ii-ht gain it'gaj< ling it t » tin- king's otlircis. Tiiis. -

as sfMiding itilojina f i' )!! to the loyal gov»Mn'iis and e«»inniandi*rs ueni. uas
])reeistdy wliat the ladical uhiiis chaiiied the local lorit's with d>»in-.'. nnd
wliat they eni j '1 la t ica lly , indi'j.ii;i ii I ly. and ol'ien I'als.dy d»*nied.

Ever affei the grantingof K ing William's chartt-r in plaee «d that

)a\ ished fiuni the colony by liis infamous predecessor lliere liad !»e«Mi

growing up in Massaclinsetts a ini-iid aristocracy which gnidiially

su] »[>lanted. (ov the most ]'art, what it did ni>t al»-<orh of a similar elass.

l>nl made of sterner stulT, whieh dondnaied society in colonial limes.

The old Jegime held its ow n. after ;i lashi"ii, here and there in the east

eni [ioriion of ihe }»]•< )vin('e. \>ni it h;id f'-w ivpT'-^enlarives in newly s«'I-

th-d Berkshire, and these ehi«*H\- ain"!ii;- the cl.-'i-gv. Tin- n^w aiistociiu'V

looked to Pi'ovince Hon^e a< its li'vei and center, althongli it wa>

lai-ely that any except the mo^f d I^i iiii:ii i^hed of ii.s conntry inenibei*s

were guests of that little \ ice-rugal palace. All the lory leaders of iM-rk-

shire l)elonge(l to it. and a h\v'j:r ])rop"i'ti"i' '»f ^he hinnl»h'r loyalists weie

theii- relatives, or oihei-\viv,> under theii inimediato influence. In sjiite of

all tile ackno \vle'di;»?(l wroaudoinu' of hi- govei-nment they religiously

loved the King and all the lioyal i-'amily," were still suhmissive. and—
so far as they dared to l)e — hel pf id t-) all inauthoiily under hiinin Amer-

ica. Some of tliem woj-e gratefully piou-l to have been i>ernntled |»er-

sonally to share a little in that auih(»iity. It did not matter niu*di liow

little. All could not expect the ne >iv Ir -n' .raMc and lucratix e ijllices ; hul

there uas diuiiity a- well as -aiii in that t)f jn-ti. .- of the peace ; the

counti-y magistrate dearl\ loved the gracion-^ s(»verei-n in who>e name

h.' issued writs against poor wretches who wer*- Lrnilty of not oeing able

to j)ay theii- di kfs. or of other p^'ity ill doing.

We do no! nie;in to iniimaie that all the IJerix-hire gentlemen who

adhered to lie- kin-, or the nn)>t of them, did so from ignoble or ci»n-

sr-i(»uv]y nio;i\es. an\ more than uesh»>nhl dareaflirm that all who

warndy -npporfed i li^ pa 1 1 lot ic cm u^e were impelled thereto by tin* purest

]KUrioti>ni. unalloyed by an\ tlnaighi of self. A variety of influences,

tln^ basei' u.M'essarily iiueiinin-liiii;- with the more noble, tletermineil the

course .,f t!i.> niaj'.iity of those who act' d with deli)>eralion and did not

abandon themselves to the popular clamor of the hour. Hut. there were

some on each -ide who. governed by li\e.i principles, look a self -^acri-
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ficing- >['Aii<[ U)i tli.it ^vllich ili»^y ht-licved to he miuired l.)y conscience ami
l).'st for tilt' connii y'^ huimI. lioiiLih ir iniLrhr }>e dotrinuMiJal to thoir

own foi t uin's, and would r'» it:iinly st^prirare t\ut\u from, if if did no! r- n
d«'r lln.'iu odious to. Irit-nds wii.^iu (hey valued loLrlily. Tli»* |Md»lic ser-

vices and u|)ii^lit cf>ndu('t. after (lu* ua?-, of .s<mii.' of tin- H<*rkN|iir»* forv

leadejs gives assurance iliat. liow^x tM* mishMl. tln-y wen* always j»atriotie

at lieai t ; but sway<'d unrc-nNcioUNly l»y tin* circumsraiiees and romlitio?is

nicidioned—and wvy coiiM/iously l>y iIk- viulmt nieasinv.** of fin» wliiir**,

wliirj) rlicy cr)nsid»'r(Ml ns rendiiiLT to anarcliy— t Imy. until tin* warwa^ far

advanced, pursued a course whicli could oidy mist-rahly i^roloiip if niid

])ost|>one a heueficenl and ainio.-L jjifviiaoie t'ml - an end t lie aliHriiative

of v.liicli could be onl\ the triuni]Ji of tyranny, with all llir horn»rs
whicli tyrants visit u}iou tliose \^lio unsiiccessfidly rfsi>t tliem. Tlieii-s

wej-(? not rlic bold, lar-seein^c; cy<*^ wLirh, ])iei-cin;: the dun, l »ng over-

hanging ch^ud of war. couhl disc^MU tin' gloi i.nr*^ future heynnd. What
they saw in their visions of the fntui'c was tie- gibbet and conli'^cation of

pr<.i]«ei 'y for tiaitois (o KingG^^orge. All who ]>i .>fe«»'d t hem*»el\ es jnyal

to the Iving were not of the ])j<)\ i ii.-i:d ;irist( -( i;a y < j- iis follc»w»'i-s, Tliere

^v('re a few stiird\ and snbsiantial citi/ens wh<.> (»fteu m<»uth»Ml iln-irlory

ism pretty loudly, and were sometimes roumlly di^ci]ilined for ii. Oen-

erally. however, the co.'nnd i t^-es atid oihers\\ ln» had charir»» of thf **hand-

ling of the tories.'' as the phrase wa>-. to(.k a leiii»-nt view »if their

oft'cMisf^ as a ])ardonal>le freak (d' iie le]>end»'ni feeling rather than any

really deep sealed hostility to the " liberti^-s of Anu'rlca." Onnnf tlieni

in IMttslield. who W(MU so far a> to bui'den hi-^ tlire»» sons with ihe names
of C;enei'al Bui-go\ ne. Admiral ]b> Iiit-y, and anot her l^rilish rommander,

Avas even elected lo local olIi<^e in the veiy height (»f the contlict. Never-

theless, some of tlie tor\' yeomanry w ere Ncry a»'tiv.' as i he c(»ndnrtoi*s on

the '* umh'rground lailroad
*' of that day, by which J^ritish ]»risoners c»f

Avar escai)ed, liritish s])ies ehnh d de!e(nion, and n»essengers, wli(»ni th»;

militaiy laws regarded as s['ie>, j.assrd fiom mm.- I'-ritish commander to

another. In those inoih.'S (d' gi\ingaid and cou«forr lo tli»* enemy, tliey

often executed skillfully commissions uiven them by lea<l«*rs less rlaring

than themselves, hlven v hen the wh >Ie connirN was on the alert, while

Burgoyne lay at Saratoga, they sn< <-. ,.d,«d in escortini: two at h'ast <»f his

messengers to J>ord TIow*- on the h.wer Hudson ; one of th- ?n pa^^-iiiL'"

tliiough Pittsfield.

All of the piovinciid aristocratic cl:i-s in T.erkshire did not rank

themselves with the supj)orters of kirn: and J*arliament at the betrinnini;

of the l?evolutionary troid)le>, ,.r;it any oth.'r lime. Some were anmn^

the nio-t active and inllm-nt iai whi-s : including sevt»ral who were con-

nected with th" \\'illiam^ and Stoddard fanulii\s. A niajorily <»f tli«' bet-

ter educated and wealthier citizens who di<l n«»t belong to this <'ln.sH were

ardejit whi-> from the iir->r. and the proportir)n increased rapitlly as iliey

wer.' convinced, by aruumeui and tie' loL'-ic <d* events, iliat i;r»'at Hrifain

had tleterujined on tiie complete subversi(»n of American liUMiies. \N ilh
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the exception of Vi'-\ . Mi-, ('f)lliiis, of LinHsl)4)i-o. :in<l th»» ivct<ji"8 of the
Ei'i««'opal v:n isli»'v in Gi.-n B:n-i iiiL^r«»n ami L:in«*slHiio. wlui \\i*re diM-i.!.-.!

loyalists, nil rlic cNmltv of tlh- roiuity i>r<'ache(l tlu» ^ro-^pel of liht-iiy

cU^aily and viuoi. )n.>ly. alili-Hi^li not always in tliu pJilpil. Tin? ^!v:it»M-

]v.\rt of iIh' l:nvy.M< arnl ) .liysicians took the sann* sUh\ i\w\ >omo
of th« 111 v.M v |)r.)!>iiii<'nf ly : aii«l flit> sanu' was iriie of Iil)«-ni'ly etlm-ah-d

])tM)])l.' iK)r in the j.iolV>sioi)s, of whom tln-rewon* seveial. With iIh-

mass of tlh' wijig soiuim'/iit, t^aily i»i«Hloininanl. soon l)ecaiii»'

aliiio^r iini\»^]s:il. aii'l l.rfor*' li' .>s| iliri,.s actniiUy crumnHmuMl arqnir»Ml a

fervor wliicli well iii-h. in voni»> cases, i-eafli'*il llie )»oiiil ol faiialirj^in,

aillioii^li insianc.'^ of kih'l w.-it- coiiiiiu/ii iHioii^h aiiU'iii; |>rof«'ssionaI

iii'Mi. It must not l>t^ .supposed that, in any class, tliis ;:rowrli of pa:ii«>tir

couvic'tiou and sontim»'^ut was si>"nrani'oiis It was tli»' iv^ult of ' paiidit

inv»-<t iual ion a'M'om pmiiiM] oy s-'t ii •!!< and i in-uf ly i.y juayerfu! tlumtrht.

Eveiy fact, every ]»iinci])l('. all pit-crMlcuts oi lii>tory at all peitineiif to

tho discussion, and sonic thai weic not wei-e l»i-t)imhr iiilo il i»\ lln"

]\nn! p1d»'i(M'^rs. newspajK'i- wrifci-, oratois. and ]ir(»achf-*rs upon each side,

and were gravely and anxi«Mis)y scaniHsl h(»ili hy ili<»sc who linally deridfd

foj- I IK' kinir aiid PaiilameJir and ilios,- who followcil the forlini»'S of lh«»

colonics. And, after all. alllioiiLrli llieie was a lint* which sharj»ly idrtl

]^;iri on file great issiie> . )f ili<- day. and although upi»u those issues

lie n oi dinarily acted \vir1i I li».'ir respect iv»' oruaiii/.ati«)ns. yel i!idivi«hial

seiitinient laiiiit'd thi-onL:li all sjiades of o] linioii and fci'linir. from ih»'lo\.

alty of rlie most ol'dnicire toiy to the f,-r\-oroi" ilie jadical whi^who. fioin

the beginning, foresaw and lom^L'd for th<' end in wliich he litially aiul

trium]»hanr]y reji^ieed. On the part of hot h n hi:^"^ and toiies i >hades

of o)'i)ii<'U v. ci-»> cidt ily mani fc-icd in action iei:ardinir He' iikmiis \vhi«'h

(hey considered Were wise ami just iliahle in .stri\iug for I he ends wliidi

they anra^-onislically de^iivd. and in additi-.n. on tlie part of the whi:^>.

in re-ard to tlie pr. .].er mo<h^ of dcalin- with opponents wlio were unde-

niably <himrei-ous to the lilx-rii.'s of North America, and whom Vft the

more nexb^iate wliigs found it dilliculi t(» classify eitlier as traitors or

alien enemies. Long after Lexington li^h^ many tories and conservative

whigs could m>t ivalize that tie* condition of jmblic alTairs had ehangi'd

from that of nn.^rely an angry jM.liticai dilVerence tc» thai of a ]>ronounf'.l

and desj^ei-ate international war. To say tie* naith tie* Tonlinental

gre-s ifs,.]f was slow to av(c.v il. .\nd ••v.-n \\ le-n it was avowed and

arl.nowledcvd by all flioie w.-iv many who found il vi-ry hard to adjust

theii- idr-as to if, j'aiticnlarly in i.-.-aid to tlieir r.-lalions with »dd friends

ami neichbois.

'riii< geiuMal i.'vieu ol the stale of pari i«-s covers, to s«inie exftMif. the

]>eiiod both bef(;ic and during the l^wolulion. Oiirinff tliM Uevoluliori.

aiy peiiod the recoids of P.erkshire town moetin^rs were kept in a ]>ecn.

li;\v manner that deprives ns (»f much informalinn which wm now eairerly

desire, 'j'he miuuics U.MV taken on h»o-,e nr sli-htly attacht-d she.'ls of

pa})er, and at intervals the town voted what .should Ik» recordeil, what
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placed oil file, w liat 'l«'>tn »\ t'd. 'Vli'i^ was a jiiali».'r df pnulenrf in

dangj.'rons times, and occasionally of ))^-rso!ial convenience wlieii siuMeii

and viole-nt chan;:.'s took place in ih«* atiim*!.' of locally inllu.Mitial \>n\*

lie men. TIh' 'jaily writers (.f H<>ik^liii»' hi^iory, also, wwv careful h»

aA oid refrrenrr to acrs, not oid\' in tliis i)Hriod, l)nt in i lie Shay's Rebel-
lion liud ill the politieal di>ct)i«ls connected with the war of 181*2. whirh
any citizen wonld lind nnpala tab].'. In still fun lirr addition to ihi-N ihr

recoi-ds of se\'''ral t(»w ns ]ia\ e been accidentally l»nrned or otherwise lost,

eifln.')' \\ ]i(>ily or in jiart.

For ihese ii-asijii^, while (he ;:>'neial Kevohiiionary history of th«'

coiijuy and its seveial towns can ))e r(dd with great fulliiesN and accu-

racy, specitic incidents and nct^ il]u^tratin<r it innst be gleaned fioin

those whose town meetin^^ records and otle-r ar(dii\ »'s chance to l>e pre-

served.

The people of Pittsfield, in a memorial lo ihe (.rcueral Court. May
L^'.Mh, 1770. slate convctly and cniici^Mly ilp- condnct of all lii'rkshire up
to tliat lime. They say ** that iIu'V with ih.-ir brelhr<-n in the other

towns in this county were early and vii^Mroii^ in opp-ising the de-stnictive

ineasnres of tin* I'jilisli admini>nati< »n against these colonies ; that lh«'\"

eaily signed the non im]»oi-tation league and <'ovenaiu, raise»l uiinuie

men and agreed to pay tle-m, ••rdt.'r<'d tln-ii- public m«»neys to be paid lo

Tleniy Gardner the receiver giMieial a|»point« d by the Provincial Con-

gress, and not to Harrison d'lay, the ti-«*asui»'r ai>poinied by tin* gov-

ernor] ; cast in th<*ir ndfe foi- tie' relief of jJo^ton, :ind CMnf<»rnied in all

things to the df»iiigs of the llonojabh- C< -nt int-ntal and Tj- »\ iin-ial C'»ii

gl'esses."

With regard to mo^t of tie- ••ariier en<-r. 'aehnj.'nts American

rights, l^ei-ksliij'M men. on aceonnt of th. ii iidand i)osilion, r«»uld act

only by i-esolntioiis an'l remon">tiance>> ; and tln'>e gave no un<*erlain

sound. The stamp act c.ime home to th«'m. and iheii- ..jipovif i..n to it was

so general and dt>termiiied that ('olon»-l William William-. lh»» jmlg»* of

f^-obate, found it expedient to 1h' sick and not a(t.'mi>l lo hold a court in

whifdi h(^ ninst eitli.M- obey the law and r. -piir,- fin' n-.* of stamps (r dis-

regard it and <li>p"n-e with tle'in. On tie- l-ttli --f .Inn--. 171)0, he wrote

tf^the ivgisier, Klijah Pwi-ht. of <Hvat I'.an in-ton. -'My Mate <»f ill

health has pr<'\ .>nt"d niy attention !»• alm<-t any ^'nl of l.msinea.s ;
but

the stamp act bein- rep.-ah'd. an^l b.-in- s.-me better, I ilesire you to di»»-

perse the b.lluwin- adv^Mti-cmenl a-> >'-n\ as may l»e auiong the sev»M*al

towns." The advertis^-njent aniK.iim'.'d Probate Cnrts in Stockbridge.

at thehonsei/f Mr. P.enjamin Willard, inidiolder, in A]>ril, .lune, Au

gnst, ;ind Octnbf'r; and in Pii (>tirld. at the hon>»' ..f U.-ai-oU ^;uu*'<

KasTon, inidiM'd. i. in I ).'ct-nibrr an.l 1-V'bniary. IJotii t In- jmlg«- and r- .'

ister were at that !i atta<dn'd to the Province House loyal party.

For some years after the dat»- of this h'tt.M-, howeVi-r. the i>f'>plo of

In rkshire niaiiitain. d a inud-nt an I c..n->ervative conise. .altliouirh Hnn in

their determifiation t.» resist taxation witimnt their own consent throu^;!!
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tlieii ri'jncsfMitalhvs. I^it t^^iel^i was. j.ei ha}j>, liiially the most iiulicnl

in its revolutionary action of all tin.' J •(^ksliirt* towns, hut as kite a*; Jan-

uary lOtli, 1774, its people. '*alarni< (l al th»* extniordinai y conilurt (if a

nuniln'r ol" disguised ])hjsoiis al r.osli>ii on iho i'V«*nin^' uf tlu* )»rereiliiig

lOth of I)<H'einl )('!•/* fo wit, tlh' lainous Boston l<'a ]»arty, lu'hl a sj»t*rial

town nKH'tiii;^,", in wliirh ihcy adopted a series <jf iii-<(rneiioiis to th»'ir

representatives in the (HMb-ral Court. pif)»ared by a CMUindt lfc» roii>isiin.i;

of William \\'illiains. \\'(>Mdi.iidu»' Liitlr. l)a\i<l Ww-h. Kli Koot. siiul

.l(j]ii! !i. Little \vas a very derided and ard.'iif loyalist. Williams

and l^ush wne on tlie same side, but ^ ei v nnjdrrate ; Uo<»t and Urown
were exceedingly eaj iK^-l wjii-^. Si ill. i!i di.' in^i i nri ions lo Captain

Clnnies Goodric h, the ie])respniati\ e ami a muderale w liii^, lliey unani-

mously exj)ress tlie tf)wn's condrmiiatioii of the destiurtion of the tea as

" unnecessary and highly unwariaiiiiible, every way lending; to the su!»-

version of all good oi'dei- and of th*- consriintion ; as wo determine that

the king himself luith two suj)eri< >) > ; his lu-aveidy king and his own
laws." "At the same time/' say th*'y, "we are a>- much averse any

of the ])alriors in Ainei ica to being sidij.'cie(l to a tax without our oun
free and voluntary coiis. jit. and shall, we trust, always abid»- by that

})rinciple. And. was th*'ir not an alternative l)etwt»en the destruction «»f

tin; tea and the pf^ople's- l»cing saddled with the ]»ayment of the duty

thereon we should not have the like i(/a<on tocotiiplain ; but as faraNWf

live in the country, judge otherwise."

After I'ecitiiig that the owners of iIm' i.-a ha ving sustained grejit danj-

age, and that they would doubtless s»'ek comp«'nsation f«>r it, and that

the inhabitants of the ])joviiiee had befoie b»-en nia<le lo p:iy larg»' sums

for like unjustifiable acts on the pai t of individuals not duly authnrixtd

thereto— that is, the r,osiou rioters who had destroyed the property of

obnoxious ollieials— tli(\v })ro('eed :

" \\\' do therefore enjoin it upon you that by all prudent ways and means, you

manifest the abhorrence and dete:>tniion whirli your consliuienls have of ihc extra-

ordinary and ille^^al transaction, and also o( all t!ic other public tr.insaclions which

have been leading to, or in any de^^ree countenancing, the same; and especially ihr.i

you do not directly or indirectly consent lo any proposal> which may be made

or ai.y measure uhich may be taken, to render your consiiiuenls chargeable lo any

payment or satisfaction which may be ret]uired to be made to the owners of

said tea, as we have determined never to pay or adxance one farthing thereto; and

if your assistance is called for, that you exert )oursclf lo ihc ulmosi of your power

to bring the persons connected with the destruction of said lea, and other iuch like

offenders lo condign punishment; and it is the expectation of this town that you

strictly adhere to the<e their instructions as you value their regard or rescnimenl
*'

The committee, n(» donbi fairly represt^ntini; juiblic <»|)iuion as a

whole in the county as well a> the town, were unaniujous in Nii:nin^' those

insti Keiiou-. and anpaietitly harnnuiious in framinuMb»'ni. allhousrli th#*re

are indication^ in <inali!iyin_r phrases that they \ver«» the result of a roni-

prondse. Yet it was but a very few months before the course of events
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relit the ni' inljers as w idt ly nviiii'l'-r ;i> ii was i»os.sil»le for men liviiii; in

the sriine eoiiiinunity lo I'e ; cadi parly hiokiiig upon llie oth»*r as tniitors;

on tlie one liand to the kinii-. on th»' other to the ronniry. Nor vvm« it

long- befoie i>nlriots even '* living- so far in liie country " as the IVrkshire

ITillb, leariK*'! to reuaitl iln.' making oi a 1»m keith' of l*,(Kron IInrl»or,

like their brethren on the et»ast, a.>. a neecssary and sphMidid aehi»'Vein»^ut

of hold, true spirits. Kvimi when the in^t i ucl ions (jn<Ued above woit?

ado})ted tliei L \va>an advanced stM-tion of ilic Berkshire w hi <rHvl<Hl by KfV,

Thoma:^ Alh^ji, the i'ittrdiehl pash^r. vi-oit.ii>ly aided b\ I'Jdt-r Vah*nline

Kathl)un, \\h(» liad, two yeais before, rstablished ii ]3apli>t rlnireli in

Pit t^Iiehl), V, liieli was a> ladieal as al llial tine' it well could l»e, aivl

'which soon uave lone to tlie wliole reV(diilionary senrimenl and policy <»f

the county, and liehl conhx)! of it until ih>' adoption of the Siai4» coii

stitution. in 17.sl, and uhieh was vers )»o\\tMful lou^r aft^-r that. allhoUirli

there ^^ as alvv tiys a resp)Mrtal>h' cou^erN a t i\ e minority of the uIul^. coii-

sistinii" of such men as Tiieochjre Sedgwick, of Sto(dvbriili:»\ Cai>i. Charli»s

Goodiioli, of IMttslield, Gen. FeHows. of SheHichl. and the like, ami

allliou^^h tlicy had the synipat]iie< <>( th-' majority of i\ir (ieneral Court,

they had liiile iniluen-je in county politics, and souie of them. Captain

Goodricli at l-za^t, was at one time treated aliUiist severely as the toiies.

in th" meantiuic. berwe^Mi tli.' pniod 'A' iie.'-itatiou and Iio|k\ imii-

caied l)y the I'ittstieUl -Mn^tructions/' and ihat wiieu some* i:«M>d and tru»*

\vhigs bt'i^aii to fear that tlieir j-adical breihivu wne iroiuiT loo far, there

came an inn/i val when th« if was neinu*)- lime foi- hesitation noi- ro(un for

hope, exe<'))t in jiatiiotic arms. In this iniei val the p:hM.m (»f imliirnatiou

against tlie txianny wlii(di th«' kiiiii aial I'arliannuu c<uubineil to inipox?

upon the j'ro\ inee. and tlie .-vident pr-'-sing necessity of re'^istinjr it at

once, at any c(.»st and in all ir> 'Icrailx, uidtrd all .Massaehusel Is men who

were nol ready to forever [.lo^trate i le'iu^ei ves at the fool «»f iho

throne," however he wlio sat ujion it might spurn them. News of i he

infamous P,ost,,n I'orr j')ill reached r,rrk-hii»' by tie' middh' of May,

17";-^. Early in diua' the ]>oston roiiimittee rei-eivrd. and at once sent

through the j.ro\ine.., news of the almosr i-ertain i»as^ai:»» ':»y Parliam -nl

of the acts fo]- rlM- beri«>i- r^gulaiin- liu' l:o\ rrnm.-ut ot Mas.sacliu>ells

JJay " aial " for llu' impaitial admini>: iali.»n of ju-ti<-e in the sannv"
'

These act> involved not ..uly an mrir-' abi-o-ai it)n of the charier (»f

lie- i)rovinc»\ but ihr ravi-iiiiig frMiu iFdiai»itants of all the deiirest

rights (d' lhiti>h . iti/'-uv I nd. r ihe new laws ctuincillors created by

royal mandamus and tlu' supeiior jmlires appoinletl by His Majesty's

governor of tli- i>roviu(v. held olliee during the kinir's ))b'asure. Alloihur

oilicers. judi'-ial. ryri utivc. and niiiitary w^re appointed by the Lfoveruor

in.b'pendrnlly the <'ouneil. and. except the sherilK who could only be

displaced bv* consent of the council-nu !i rei!iMVMblH by the same >ole

authorltv. 'The -ov^rnors appojniinir ;
ievous fountain of

corruptioii ev,n with th- chcid;- pnniieu !m ... Willianrn diarier—

now combined with th.Miew right of removal, was fearfully aucmenlcd.
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Town nu^etings, tlio stioiiglinlds of frofiiH'U, wlii^ h liad become th«*

dread and detfslation of th«' loyalist-^, wen* now [jerniitted to l»e \nAd only

for the elertion (»f immicipal oilier)^ and r«'i»r»-siMUatives in tlie General

Conrt. and tlieir actions were re.stridrd to the mere casting; of llie nee»*s-

sajy ballots. Spe^'ial meetings were allowed only witli license first liad

of tlM* governor, uc^ignatinLi wluit matter alom* tliey mii^lit ron^^ider

'i'lir selection of jniojs ]nv'\ ion^Iy inaile, as now. by tlie selectmen, with

tlie rar ilicat ion of rli.' Ii'lim] \oters. wa.^ I lan^f^-m-il to tli»* kind's shcniTs.

Perso]!.s accn^ed of luason a.:^ainst ilie Crtjwn, ur, liki* the soldiei-s im|iH-

e.afed in the ]3<.>s(on in:is>a('je, wiili iniiid«'r eoniniitte»l in lln' snj^iKirt of

tln^ loyal aiitlioi ity >i- t lie oi-d<'j< of t h.^ kinix's ollieers, were to be tnins-

])oiied to England for iiial. Kvery .safe^inard of liberty was :ibrog:it*»d.

Kotliing wliatevr]- in tlie peiv(^rtr'd constit uti(»n interposed beiw«*en ilit*

people's riglits and tlie sovereign's w ill: for the House »»f Hepreseulalives

was i-edueed to utter ini})or(-n(^e by tin- governor's inexhatislible preroga-

tive of ])roi'ogaf ion, di^^solm ion, ainl nnciualilied veto, and by the in«l*^-

pendence of its approprifirion- of himself and ih.- judges, who, by sliU

iinotliei' innovation received their salaiies dirci-rlx fi-oni the crown.

}k'id the ]»eo])le of Massaehus.'i rs subnntied, ••veit f<»r n limr*. as "^ome

of rlieii- [)revions leaders advis«'d. to laws like th»'>»'. they w»»uld liave

ace<'pl*'d ab>ohiT^* and })rol);ddy jit'i p.-i ual drs])oti^m on tie- l»arl of tle'ir

rn]''r>. find servitude on thei)' own part, lint the Ufws that lle'ir enncf-

nuMif was even i^robable aroused n»>r oidy the men of >fas»iaclinsei l)nr

of all llnwoloni.'s, so that on tlh- of .Inn-' fhe linsfon Gazett*' was

able to announce the aspect of alfaii s highly favorable. * ^ the

wliole continent seeming iiisj.iird by on^ soul, and that a ligoron^ and

detei-niincd one.'' Nevei- was ik \\ <papci- ]>araLnaph penned with grander

signilicaiice than ilial \\lii(li \\ a-- c. .nceni laied in lle-^t* few words. Had

the statcimuit which ii makes been oth-rwi^e than trn»»--lnid *Mhesoiil

of the whcde continenr " be*.>n submi->ive Miid cowed rather than rig^M*-

ous an<l determined -ihe w.-rM"- lii-f-ry wouM have been tnrne«l bark-

ward, or, at the least, long checkcl in its advance toward its *M)eller

future." The fieed ]>eoples of llie Wiuld thaid; (iod to day that this

news].ai»er ivssertion was true; and u.- . an clnim. with conviticing eviden<*e,

th.'it of no t art of " tlu' con:ineiif was it more fully and sirikinuly 'rue

than of the c(mn(y of 15erk-hiie. which was sehrted by the Ma>sH-hnsetts

patriots t(» l.e the iiiM to utierly lefn-e >nhnu-ion to tie- unconstitntional

acts of l^arliam. nr. A- the .Ma--achus,-t t> towns received iiif«»rmarion "f

the comiuL: anack< upon theii lib-iti.-^ (h.\v. abnosi u it houf .'\«*cption.

declaied their d.-teindnafion to r.-iM and maintain ih^-m. but lec. ufteil

uitlKMif a few .li^^^enrin- voic^ The counties held congross.-s '* of

de].iirie. fp.m their towns lo consider '-th*' alarming state of public

afl'aiis and. in lan-'na-e L-eiierally l>-»ld and explicit as to iheir resolvcl

f.'ie.i liirhts. assumed the ]>osifion which
].mp(.s»^ \o ]'re-ei'\-e tliejr chai'te

thev lieM uniil (hey ma<b a still fui llicr adv am'" toward Anjerican i»cb-

pendence. l'>erkshire nuiy well be ].rond that she was the first-and,
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coii>i'l«'iiiiL;- tl)^ ia]'i lit y with wliicli «'Vt'ii!s f<»llo\vtMl i-a«-li ofhiT in llii*

sainirirj- ol' 1771, l-y a l(.ni< interval tli.- very first— to clt'libt-rately ami
j'oniially lak** llii ^laiitl and put its act on reeord.

'Vhi^ ]>('! k>liii>» ( oiiLrress convened at Stockbrid'-e, Jnlv Oth, 177 1

and coiitiniird twn days, 'i'lic nrxi in nrd.-i- of tinio was tlio Wore--'
'vvliicli TU'.'f Aiiguvt !)tli, Imt did not w-irh decisive a<Hion until Au^^i.-.

30rli. 'i'he other (•..iiiiti.'s fell. )ur.i in Si-ptnidx-r. The H.-i-k-fiin- «1.-}»u-

tie.s wci'e as foHows. us rerurd-'d :

Sheflifld— .loliu Ashk*y, Ivsq., Capfaiii Nalhani«'l Austin. J)i'af<.n

b^ilas Keilo,ij\u, Mr. 'rhL'odon' Srd^n"' i«'lv. C'a]»faiii Willlain l>ay. Mr.

AN'iiliaiii J)acon, l)r. Jv'Muu»'I 1 iarnai-.l.

Gi«-at J:)arriii.Liion-->larl; 1 .j-lviii^. ll-q.. i»r. Willi.uu Whiiiii^:. Mi.

Trujnaii Wheeler.

Ka'reniont-—Mr. E})hrai[ii I'itcli. ('aptain Tiinoihy Kello«rg, Mi.

SaniueJ Cnh'er.

Sioc,kl)n<lwv—Tiniorhy IvIn-it-N, l-N.]., .la!:!""] W«.»(»dl»ndge, E<(].,

Samuel Brown, jr., Esq., Afr. Th(»ma^ \\'i!Ii;;ins, ]):•. lOi'nstur^ Serireanl.

Lenox— Me>.-rs. Cahd* llyd'-. r:i)>taiii ivkA;ii<i (.lay. E'-riiuel Collins,

Jolin ]^atte]-8on. William W'alkur.

We.«it Stockl)ri<\i;e— Messr.s. Kli^ha Ihnti, -r. Iv-njainin Ivwis.

Alford—Messrs. Kheiie/.i-r iKiniit, P'-o<late Ing«*rsoll. William

l^innson.

JJicli]non'.l---( aj.tain l':ii->li;i Ih-Mwn. Li-n!. nant Ikivi-l Kn<vitor. y\r.

Xathaiuel Wilsr)n.

Pittstit'ld—Jolin Ihowii, 1-N([.. l)» ar..ii Janirs Ka«Jton, .I(»lni Strong.

Lnnesborough—Me-srs. (..'i'l.-un Wdieele-r, l*eler (''ir(^-<. Fraie-Is

G uifeau.

Jericho [HancMjrk]—Captain A^a 1 ). -ii-iass.

A\'illiamsto\vn— >[essrs. liuN'^i-t }l;iukin<. Kli-ha ]*ak»:.

Meaeh.

East ll(M,>nck
;
Adains^— M r. Eli.'l T.- ld.

Sau(.lisli^•ld--Mes>^l•^. Jaco!) i>i'..\\!i. l)''ii.inL:.

Partihlgefi.'Id [ tVruJ^-Mr. N.-iflniii

liartuood
^
\\'aNhin,i;ton ;- .M.-^r-. William Spenc.-r and M.-.-n

Ashley.

i;l'ekr[- M.->r^. N;ifhaiiirl Kiiiud-y. !'.•(. 'r :
( i .

.lonatliafi

A\'a.l>\\r,r;h.

Xew Marli)MiM- -M. Elilni Wriidit. .l:(i../ Wai -1. \-ah ('Inir.'h.

Z'Mias \\di('»'icr, ]-l]»hraim (iiiitfaii.

TyrinL: ha Ml— Messrs. (jiles .lack -on. E.. njami!. Warner. I->.eki«.d

L'ririrls.

All tin- f..u:i> in lla.' e-mnly. rhm ineoi j . .ra r»-d. wer** PM.r.-t.Mitt-d oX-

c.'pl London (Mis. aufl Ga.uelMiroULdi Wind- ^r . and thnv '.vrr«- d»?puties

fr.ni j-:aM I lu- -Mic i Adams and North .Vdams) and .I..|hliM Hanrrudx'.

(h !! ]d;nf;ifi"U- "•• nninr.»i["< -rated di '
"

Tlie action oi the Congivss wa^ ,
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by >fi. \yo<t i,f Sf(.rkl)i idi;../' ]).'tt« r l;ii.>\\ii to hifei- generations

as ]vev. W't.'^i. was a man (»f anlrMii reiiiiK'nmi»*ni. n\u\ of .sinni^

political :i< \wli i .-ligioiis convictions: bnr he was of inaturo years,

linvini!- l)e«Mi cliMj Inin at F<»rt Massachn^ef ts as loni; invvioiis as IT.'^O. an«l

he was lu^id in iui^h ivgard by rhn t'ri'.Muls of American liberties (*( all

sliades of opinion and fctdinir as to tin* inea<iires proper to lu* taken for

the protection f>f tlio-*- liberiies. If we interpret th«» lanixna'jje of the

rec(^rd criiirctly, his '* animaf I'd prayer" prece"UMl ih«- or;^ani7.:iti«»n of

tlie convention, whicli wonld havu' a('C(.)r(UHl with tlie s]>int i»f the

aire; and the faitli wljich h,' iiiunif .'st.'d in rlie jnsfiee of ilie patriotie

can<e, and the divin*' snppoir \vhi(di it would rrrtdve. must have {»one

far to strengthen that of the ( 'oiii:-ross, and in^pir^- ih«* imaninious actiiui

which it took.

John Asldey was (dios^n chaiiinan <d" tie- Con;^ress, and Theod<»re

Sed.irwick clerk, both bein^ depnlies lioni Sledliehl. and both lawyers.

Ashley, howevei'. had not devoted hini^^ lf nmcli to profession, l»eins^

a man of ]»rojiei ty. lb' hml nioievfi- b^'.•n one of the jndges of the Berk-

sl}ire Conrt ol" Common rh a> lYom i lie creation of the conniy, in I7<^I.

and was eolonel of militia, both aitpoinnnents eomin.i; from llie royal

governoi'. Six years befoi-e he Imd taken a conrse which e.\cite<l the ir»»

of th<; v.IiIl^s of the whole province, and »'Npr«'ially that (»f some of his

own coiisi itu( nts. In Febrnary, 170.^. the (ieneral C'oari <»f Mas^aehn-

setrs addressed a circular hnt'-r to all the sister colonies. a-Nkini; lle*m to

iinilf in measures to o]ipo>c the air,irri'ssi(»ns of the mother oonntry.

lender orders from the lunne government Governor Hernard reqnin-d the

Gciu ial ('(>ui t roj escind this letter. Ninety i u o niemb.M s *»f rhis most con-

tumacious l)ody utterly n-fused to rescind, ^^v.-iiieen voli»(l toconiply with

the goverm>r s deuiand. and :ii oner b.-.-nn lions tliron-hont the pn»v-

ince as ]b>scindt/) s/' Amoiu; Mios,. thus (,pprobrion^ly d^'signnUMl were

two jnd-e.s (.f th.- r.'M-k-hiir Conn. Williani \Viili;im-. ot' IMltstioKb anil

John Ashh'y. uho i.-j.r-M-nt.-d Shellhdd, (irmt liarrington, and K-re-

nn)nt. I^otli w.^re leehnted lie- b.llowing \i-ar. abhon^h Ashley's elec-

tion gren t ly d i-gusted I In* ^r' .'.t r)ar!ini:t«>n whiir^.* Six years passed,

and we liiid Ju.!-. A-hh-y ai tlir le'a<l ol' a Con.irress whose very exisiemv

the ibitish go\rMim.-nr c.n-id'Mvd i reasonabh*. an<l Jndire Williams in at

lea^t an e(]uiv< ( :il i^ositioii. 'rin if can l>e tu) beit.M- ilbistrafion of ihe

chang*' wliich u :i- ^oin- on in th" mind- of ui'-n \n ho h.ad .-v .-ry I hin^^ at

stak.' upon tie- of th»' ronl»-t. a <'onfe-t whirh wa^ at llie ••ame time

ehan.L'ing Ir-ni vny -hari* j-oliiical airitation r- a d.-p.'raf.* e..ntliei In?-

twef-n tlu' foic.'^ -j; oti-m an<l liberty.

TlnMMloi.' S.MLwick wa-almoM at t In' b.-inning of th.- p.jbbc caiver

whi( h carried him to ih- hi_rln'st «.trn-e> in .Massachn.setts. and to lli.' in-

timat.' frirndMiipof W a^hin-ton and other i'f tin* best men of rlif iialioii

;

Imt lu' was jdre.-.dv thiirx on^ v.-ars old. and had been in tie* practice of

the law for n ine yi ars. Lik- Judg.' .V-^hb-y. le' wa-^ natnndly nf a ron-

* iVvlor!
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sr^'vative tt^ni j)''r;uii"iir. wliicli sj)OiMli]y in:iiiife.sie«l it>flf, aii'l in liiiu*

h<M;aiiiH liis iiio^t pioiiiiiiMiit t'liararteiisi ic as a puMir inaii. Aiiiohl;

(If'piitirs T]i()!iia< ^^' i 1 11.! ills, of Situ'khridge, a Jicplitw of ColdUcl

Kphraim AVil])aii)<, rh»- of AVilliams C«»lk'^'«*, a lawyer who. like

Ml. Sedgwick, liad l'e» ii u idi liim a stud"ii( in ili.- dlice of C'olcuu'l Mark
]]o])kiiis of (ri'oar iiai l iniituii, whoiiow lu.-t iln-m in ilie Con^ro.NS ; prr*-

Cf'pror and j)ii])ils nlik^^ Ix^in.L^ ^ovei iicd Ity iIm' Lir'-af lu inripl*; of Knulisli

<'onstit luional ][\\y. imd alike (irfri niin.-d lo a^seri andd«'fiMnl tlioni a-^ tin*

t]iii.L;hl of tlHMnselv^^ and tlieij- fellow coloni.st.'i. As llie dfpnties

nnnu'd wrii*, so in all essential iM.inis \\ a> i In* C'onnty (.'uiii;r»f^s as aw liulo;

nnMi to wlioni ii was saf«^ to «Mi:iMisr tli«- all-imourtani infHrests wliicli

tlieir constituents cunliik d t^ tln-niai ihi- most i-i-itical and d^'cisi juin*-

ture. They wp]-«j for tlie in<.st ])ari. and j.»'rlia|>s invaiiaMy, nnMi of sub-

siaiicr and ;is little liia^cd ns any w li<i iiav»' h»'«*n found l»y s«'Hi>li

motives or the j^assion^ of iIm' lioui. W'l- slndl lind st-veral (»f tliox* not

named a]K)ve distiniiui>lied afOMw.-nd in :i< ii\.' sryv\<-r'. Tliere can \k* no

doubt that all fully a]>])reei;ili'd the L:i :iviiy of tin- >ii nation, and th*;

tremendous rt\>^]i(»nsil)iliiy which iln^y a-sunied in t;d\in.ir llie lir>l step

wlncli led to revolution iuid indeitend'-iH ". However little some of tlieni

antiei}>ated these f:-rand lesults at thi^ iinlial ni'»ineiit, tli»*y tln;n mani-

fested the s]>i) ii which w(juld i!c'vir;d>iy l>i in-- them al'->ut. TlnMr action,

cauti'uis and •lahorately ( •ud'onncd f<' h-yally ;is it was. pjedL^fd tluMii to

this if constitutiontd ruenns nf redr'->.> for the past and aeenrity f..i- t!io

future failed. AVe _uive that action in full.

A coiinnittee consistinu' (d* M<-xi-.. Williams. Sed.irwicl;, (."urti-s^

Brown, and Ilo].kins - all hiwyei s cv<-c|m Mi-. Curtiss of Lanchbor- •ulIi -

rt^ported the f ()ll<)\\ in.i;- serie-< of ivsol i;t ion>

;

"Resolved, That King Georr^e die Third is our rightful king, and ih.U «r wiW

bear true allegiance to him.

" Resolved, That the inhahitanls of his niajesty's colonie.s in America arc juslly

entitled to all the rights and liberties lh.it liie inhabitants of Great Britain arc en-

titled to, which rights have been partirul.irly confirnu-d lo the inhabitant^ \h\s

province by charter.

" Resolved, That it is one of the grand rights and liberties of the vnid inhat.u.

ant> of Great Ikitain tliat they cannot con^litu^ionJlly be deprived <»f their prMp^riy

bi t by tiiei;- own con-en t.

'•Resolved, TIku the late act ot ih.e British Parliament for giving and granting

to his maie>ty, a dnly upon all teas imported from (ircat Britain to America, which

diitv, by Slid act, is made |)ayable here for the piirpo-^e of raising a revenue, wat

Inad^' witiioui the cunsent of the inhabitanl.s of America, whereby iheir properly is

taken from them without their consent, and thtr- fer. .m-. ',! 1> • opposed ui all

legal and jirudr-nt w.iys.

" Resolved. That it is an undoubted right of the iniMbit.inis of b.iid colonics, \n

all actions, to be tried by their peers of the vicinity; and ihcrelorc that all ihoM- ^r^<

of the British ParliamtMit. that anyway respect the colletlin>s ihc dulies «for.

wherJ^y the tjial by jury is taken aw,iy, or wlicreby the ar.cieni trial by

dr,\ way altered, are unconstitutional .cui <>, i.res^i\e.
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Resc/lvcd, Th a whenever any fr uichisc and liLcriies are granted to a corpora-

tion or body politic, thf)se franchises and lihcrties cannot be legally taken from such
corporations and bodies politic, but by their consent or by forfeiture; that the in-

habii.iius of tills province have m iny great and invaluable franchises and liberties

granted them by charter; which franchises and liberties have not been forfeited or

resigned by said inhabitants; that by the late acts of ihc brilish Parliament some of

the niost valuable of tliese franchises and liberties are taken from ihern without even

the form of a trial; Therefore,

" Resolved, That it is the indispensible duty of every person who would preserve

to hiin.Tt ii and posuiiiythe inestimable blesbings of liberty, by all constitutional

means in his power to endeavor to avert the much dreaded consctjuences of these

arbiti.iry and opprc>=;i\e acts; and ih -.t, for this j)Ur|)05e, it ii> prudent for the inhabit-

ants of the said colonies to enter into an agreement nf)l to purchase or consume the

manufactures of Great lUitain, under such limitati(^ns and exceptions as shall be

agreed upon; and that such a non consumption agreement is neither unwarrantable,

hostile, traitorous, nor contrarv to an allegiance to the king, but ic-nds to promote

the pr.nce, good order, and s ifeiy of the community."

'I'll*' resolution^ iliiis iirt-sciirfd, nfU']- iH-inLr mai nrcly funsideivil/'

Wert' iJininiiiioiisly adojitci], ])a i a ura jili l»y ]iaiama]di.

Timoihy Ivlwards. I)r. I.ciiiih'l 1 5:t i !i;ii-d. Dr. l''rnstiis Sergonnt,

and J)t'acon dames Easton wcir ai'iM^inird n c. .imnitt»^«* fo rlnifi ''an

a.£cr»*«^Mn<Mir to be ifCDiiiin.Mi'l'd toih'^ t«»'.\iis in [ li.' r( umr y f. »!• t Ip- iKHi-con-

smn])ri()n of J^ritish nianii fact n i

«•>.'" Tli.- nif<li.-;il j.roffssion wn> as well

n^])r(vvf>nrr(l upon tlii^ ('onuiii; as ib.' hnv wa^ in tin* lii<t, and all it-s

members wert- men of xcry liiuli ^taiKliiii:- in ibrir res])eclive localilieM.

Timotby PMwaids \va> ilic (.l<b >i '>"ii of .b.naiban Jvlwanls, the ;rreat

tlif'(doL:,i('al ni<'(;i])}iy>i< ia n. Al'i'-jwaid Im- \\a>> an al»l«\ active, ami in-

fhicniial mcmluT of the Pr*»\iM(ial 'iiL:i-.'>- a nd of t be ex«M'iili ve Counoil

in the year> when it \va> ilic siije-'inr e.\''cn live juiwerof the Stale. An«l

it is not out of ].lar.> lo say ii»'i.' that ili'- r»-i»resentativi*s nf the l<»wn of

Stocl^brid^'' fni' many y.-ais bn/i nnicli -ivafcr moral intlihMe-*' at H<»Mon

than ilios.' (»f any oiie'i- Iw-ik^li i iv i<»\\fi. Tb.-y \v»>rc, loi- ili*- most ]>arl,

as coiiser\ ai ivc a •>
t In ISM funn iIk- nit-iro) •< »1 is its,dr. an«l as ahb*. If llie

inoTnoir of Tiniodi}- I'ldwaids w.'i-.- fnlly and arcuj-ar»dy told he wnuld

rank anioni:- tb" fni. niosr pnldi,- ni» n in lb-! l^^lii: bisfm-y. All hia

as^ociat 's ii}Hm f'n' com rn i r ! •
•• w.-i*' ne-n (»f IulHi posjiiun, .»f calm jndi^-

ment. ].rinb iif mcii. uifb no niMii\»' f'-r inviiimr inin»'ces>ary «lanL'«'r (»r

pro\<dxin- any c<.nliicr \\iii<'li wnnld .lisfnrb tb*' .'staMi.sIied ordi-r

of sof'it'ty.

\\'c L:i\»' !h'\v tlir solemn I- m ok- and c.v.Miant which the jiidiciou>

commirir.' I 1 ;,m1. .-md v.lii.di ilir conuios iinaiiimoii>ly recommended

for (ho --i-iiatiiio of di.' r-iti/fiis (d" the comity

"Whereas the parliament of Great Britain have u; ..tie underlalccn lo give and

giant aw.iy our money without our knowledge or consent; and in order lo compel us

lo a servile submi-^^ion to the above measures, have proceeded l«» block up the har-

bor of r.u^ton; a!so have \,i(atfd.or ;ire about to vacate, the charter, and repeal

certain laws of this i)rovince heretofore enacted by the General Court, and confirmed
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by the Kin.^ and his predecessors; therefore as a me.m lo obtain a speedy redress

of the aforesaid grievances we do, s.>!ernnly and in good faiih, covenant and eng^igc

with eacli other:

*' I.~ l iial uv will not inii)ort, piirrliase, or con>ume, or suffer any person by, or

for, us lo import, purchase, or consume in any ui -nner whatever, any goods, ware*,

or merchandise, which '.hall arrive in America from (jrcal liiiiain from and after the

ist day of October, 1774, or such other lime as shall be agreed upon by the Ameri-

can Congress, nor any goods, which shall be ordered fr<»m thence, after this day,

until our chartered and constitutional rights shall be restored, or until it shall be de-

termii.ed by ilie major pnrt of' our brelluen. in this and the neighboring colonies that

a non-importation and nf)n consum;>' ion agreement will not have a tendency to tfTect

the desiied end, or until it shall be apparent that a non-importation atjd non ton-

sumjuion agreement will not be enicred into by a majority of this and the neighbor-

ing colonies; except such articles as ih.c 'aid General Congress of North America

shall agree lo import, p-irchase. or consume.
*' II.—We do further cnvenani and agree, that we will observe the* most striri obe-

dience lo all conslituiional laws, and authority, and will at all lifues exert our>rlvcs

to the utmost for the discouragement of all licentiousness and suppressior» of all mots
and riots.

III.—We will all exert ourselves, as far as in us lies, in promoting love, peace,

and i;naniniity among each other; and for that erjd we engage to av..id al! uimcCes-

sary law suits'.

" —As a strict and proper adherence ic the present agreement will, if net

seasor.ably i)rGvidtd against, involve u.s in many difiicullies and inconveniences; wc

do promi.-e and dgi'. e il.r.t ve will take the niosi prudent care for ihc raising and

preserving sheep for tlie manufacturing of all such clotiis a.-; shall be most useful and

necessary; for the raising of flax and manufac iuring of linens. Further, that wc

will l)y evoiy prudent method, endeavor lo guard against all those intonvcniencci

which nny oihcrwise arise from the foregoing agreement.

*' V.— That, if any person shall refuse to sign this or a simih^r covcfiant or if.

after signing it, shall n(n adhere to ihe real intent and meaning thereof, he or ihcy

shall be treated with that r.eglect justly deservetl.

" VI.—That if this or a similar covenant shall after the first d.iy of August next

be offered to any trader or shop keeper in this county, and he or they shall rclJ^e

to sign the same, for the space of forty- eight hours, that we will not. from ihence

forth, purchase any article of British manulactures, from him or ihcm, until such

time as he or they shall sign this or a similar coven.int."

'l lii- (lr;»rr \v:i> ••i^'iid >.-\ri;il I im.- diM iii.-! 1 \ .
piira^n-.ijdi by p:ir:i-

.irrnph, :ui.l Mccrpi.-.l." hiu flic ivr..i.l .b..-s n-.i ^^^lto (hat. as in rh»j cum* of

rbo ivx.liKions. tbr vof.' uns mmniiiK .11-. Tr-.l-aMy tbt-n- wrr*- a wry
ft^w di-^tMi^i!i,L: vf)t<'->. I'lK ii \'.<>iil(l l..- .lillinili iiuw to «leterinine wlm

cast tli.M,).

Th.' Cuii-iv-^, .irfcr takiim tiii- .bM-i>iv.' arii.m. voIcmI -'in «l»;f«T»-iu-«'

t(. til.' ir-(dv^s of rli" ivr.-iu lloii..- of IJ.*|,nvs,Mi ta f i vt'N in imitation of tii.r

piniis r\:i?]ip.b' nl tli.' 1 !
.

• v (
• J. •?!. I pasicis of I h.' as.^t.ciateil ohiirchcs in the

town ,,f r.u>:oii, and. liom a nf lln ir a.'|.»'nd»^iMV iiim»ii Goii ^.r

ev» iy v.\i'vr\\" iv(^/innH.Mub'd a rouiuv fa>r lo ol».-*ei veil by Chn*liai)-
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of all (IciiMniiiiatioiis f.ii ilu- mii of July, or one week after its uiljuiini-

inent. It also voted that the members shoiiUl iiifor?n their res[»ertive pas
tors f'f this vote ; and slioiiM aKo eommeiid the distressed siiuation of
tlie ])oor of Boston and Cliarh'sron t.» rlie inhabitants of th.M'ounty. and
that whatever should be collected for them should be reniitfed in the fall

ill fat rattle t.-y such ways and luenn^ as should be afterward agreed
upon.

The league and covenant quote'l al»r»ve was the lirst ftirmally recom-
mended by any >fassachusetts county to its towns, and anionic ilie first

fi-ai!itMl in any of tlie provin(Vs. ft afr<jrds a fair idea of thfse laniuus

and foi niidfibl" in--t riiinf^ir^ whi'di ('iovernor r4aL^e " cloemed of sneh i>er-

iiicions inlluence" lhat he was constrained, as he wr-.te to th<* liome ^ov-

ernniejit, to ])rd)lisl) without loss of lime a pr* M-hunaiion to jueveiu ilieir

ill effects as far a^ ]>')S<il)]e. I'roelamaii'ins were his excellency's forte,

but in the conflict of paper weaj^ons, as between him and the cons^resses,

they vrero of no avail. Some oi these covenants fram»-l ab.iut the >aiiic

time with that «'f P.t'i]vshir<'\ even as far away as North f'an»lina and \*ir

ginin, were nnicli Tu'ore extended and sriiii^.'nt. Curiously, but consist-

ently enough with the s])irir of that day, in N'iiirinia some of its counties

vigorously declared African slave) y h(^Ntile to the interests of that prov-

ince, particularly in the lMa^t^*r (-f manufactures, d»^noiinced the slave

trade as ''wicked, criud, and umiaiural/' :i!id pleflgtMl the signers of

covenant not to im]to!t or buy ^iave<. li il^shire took no acli»jn upon

sla\'(*ry at tliar time, but a few years a ftei ward in convention demanded
that it should 1>e aVxdishrd in Ma^saehu^et i > )>y the consfilulion lh«Mi

about to be framed. As lu-w and stricfei- foi ins of the h-iigue antl co\e-

nant were recommeii-hd by the ] .i-oviu.-ial aiel n .nt inental congresses they

were promptly adopted l)y the r.ei kshii towns, a^ weie all other nif»as-

ures iecomm(.'nde(l by t;io>e bodies, whov;... advice ha<l all tin* elfect

of la v. s.

Tlu' proeeedings of the Count v Coim-ress netnl no coinniiMil to enable

the rea(bu' full\ and clearl>' to foin [.leheiid th»* ]»osi!ii»n of the b«»dy of

the ])'tpulation of I'eikshiie in tlli>^ eii«.is. wlien a gn«at public necessity

re(juired tlieui a-> a county to l^' lorn au"! f(»remo<t in action. We have

given tiiosc ])rocer(lings fully as th^y ai»i)'*ar of r^-conl ; but there can '.>e

little doubt that \\ liile it was assenibIe(L a measun* of the utnio>i import-

ance, recommeiidrd by th." Kev. .1 u I i-na ry h'ad-rs at Hoston, was discuss^nl

and ai'-ie.d upon by tlie radiral niendiers of (he conpress at least. Al

though n.»r mention, m1 in ii-> debates it suon became known, for on^ the

Jst of Aug!i>t (.'olon.-l Ni a.'l W illiani-. Cohuiel Worthinijton of Spring-

fedd ( oiK 111 I inn. in ;i l- tfei to (ioveiuor d'age weh-»»nntig his arrival at

Boston. wr«'ie to liim that ih'-y ^^'re "well inf(»rm»'(r* lhat th^re was an

intenti(»n to p!>'\ eni th.- le.ldiuu- b»r ilie n.'Xt pn^uing term of the court in

IVukshire in eav,> th*' I'.yal a--ent was -iveu to certain bills ; and that the

samt^ thing wa> iiii":0'Me-d 111 Hampshire. Ib-athU: ** Kveii die pe^'ph*

in Connecticut have undertaken to reform the laws in their province and
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clia.^tiso rlip IviuL^'s siibjerts within your «*\'<'ellenoy's jiiii-dicliMH. Xo
attempts tliat we hear are madr l>y ihr* magistrates of tliat colon}- to sup-
press th(? disorders and insnrrection.v. ]lv»_-ry nit/asure purMiecI stents to

bo with a \\r\v tn insult Maje^ry imd wiih.Mi th»* l»riMrh hi-iween us and
the [)ar(Mir state

;
and ev(Mi to dain tlic venLr^'anr.* <.f th.* supreme aullior-

ity of tlu* Ijiilisli Enj['iit' in .Vuieiiea, wliicii wiihoui smuh.* iuiruediate

powerful intd-j^osir ion wilK it is to l)e ft^ired, suon \u.' ftln dt sr,''

Colon^d \Vi!li;ini> in tliis ease I'lilly (-(jnlinnt-d rhr repaialion h»* had
acquired in tlie Frencli and Indian wars fi.j- ol^taifiini, r»*Tnarkal»ly ac-

cuiate infurniation. 'Jdie starerntMus and "ph'-clrs ipioitnl were so<iU

found to he pel r«M-rly eerreet. ]>nr th»' wm iiinLT u:»s in vain, and would
have been if hr had been ]oni;'<M' in his sr:it an«l had louuei- liim* for prep-

aration.

The next Count}- T'oui't If; he In-hl in iht* jjrovince aft«-i- tin* tinje

wlien it was expected tliat tlu* acts for the perversion of tiie charier

would be received was that at <T!-i'at Barrinuton, on the It'Uli of Auiirusl.

On the 4th of that moiitli a county convention was ludd at l*iltsfi»dd, «»f

the inend)erN]iip of which w^know nmhini:. and of th»' adion uf whidi

we can only form a guess fi*om what followed. On th«' b')th. only one day
befr)re that for the meeting of the cijurt, the town (»f Pifisli.dd. b»'ing

called togt'tluu' for tlinl i)ur}ioM\ pi-oiupil}' aro'jitf'd that ai-liou. ami pr<)-

cetxled to ch<M)se Captain Oharh's (ioodii'-h. William Francis, and llie

moderator, l)eacon .Tosiah AViight, a committf' "to pr»'f«*r a petition to

the Ronorabh' court nut to tran^a<-t any bu^in.-^^ th-' pr.'^«*ni term." This

committee were all men of the emin*'utly ju-iiriMUx fla>N. \\ho>»' j>pinions

had great weight with all thoughtful men. Always ti-ie- to the principles

of tlie devolution and boh"! in the defense rd' them, th^-y were pronounced

conservatives. Dr. Timothy ChihN and Mr. .b-liii SiroUL,', who wer»» ap-

pointed to draft tin.' resolutions, w.mv youui;-. i m.-u and somewhat more

impetuous. Dr. Chihls was b( i ii in 1 ).'.•! li^'ld iu 1 74S, entered Harvard

College in 17^)1, but left without graduating, an.l, after studying medicine

with Dr. Thomas Willianrs settled in Pittsheld in 1771. lb* was an ar-

dent patriot, iidieriting his prinriph- from liis fafluM- of ih«' same name

win; h-d th»' minuir men of D.-rrti.-ld -a h^ui tlu-y res<u.nd.'d i.» the L««xin^^-

ton alarm. Mr. Strong was a graduate ..f ^'al.• College and one of flio

early Dittsti.'ld school leacln-rs. At this tim.- he kept a tavern iu the

buildin- which, i-emo(bd1ed aii-1 murh .'uhii-.'d. lias since been long

known as tlu' DoiurMoy 1 iMue-t.-ad.'* Durin- tie' IJevt»luli<»n he l>e.

came a ca].fain in tli^- local nuHtia, and -aw mmdi active .•service on

occasif)ns which Dancioft and (»th.u- -.'le ral historians now recojjjnize as

niem(»ra))h'. Fr.-m tii-t to la>t 1m' was among fli-' niost ardeui of the

BeikshiiM Kevobit ionary j.atriofs. The nor over Imuiblp pf*riti»»n, re-

ported by this eommitf.'f of rwo and a<loptc<l by the town. '\hil)if.'^ -Mme

vei-y eoiu'lusivr argunuuifs, cl-.v^ing with a ])ai*ag|-;iph which intimates

forcil>ly that i he ^iirx' i. .u a t i^-^ii^- iiad pa -

It is as folloWM





"To the Honorable Mi:> Majesty's Justices of the Inferior Court of Common
Pleas for ihe County of Berkshire: The p-tiiion of the town of Piltsficld, assembled
in Town Meeting, on Mondny, the fifteentli f!:iy of Aiir 1774:

—

" Humbly shewcth,

" That whereas two hue acts of the lUitibii I'arliauunl for su|)er«.cding ihr char-

ter of this Province, and vacatini^ some of the principles and invaluable privilc^:es

and franchises therein contained, have passed the royal assent, and have been pub-
lished in the Postun paper, that our ohcdiente be yielded to ihem.

" We view it of the greatest importance to the well-being of this Province, thai

the people of it utterly refuse the least submission to the said acts, and on no consid-

eration to yield obedience to tliem; or directly or indirectly to countenance the tak-

ing place of those acts among us, but resist them to the last extremity.
" In order in t!ie safest manner to avoid this threatening caUmiir, it is, in our

opinion, hi-hly necessary that no business be transacted in the Uw, bui thai the

courts of justice immediately cease, and that the people of this Province fall into .1

state of nature until our grievances are fMllv retiie^^^^ed by a final rcTpoal of these

injurious, oppressive, and unconstitutional acts. \Vc have the pleasure to find that

this i.-5 the sentiment oi the L;reaier part of the people of thib Province; and we are

persuaded th:'l no m:'n that wliolly understands the state of our public affairs, who has

business at the ap[)rojchin j; term, bat will advise and cons:;nt to the simc, and wil-

lingly undergo personal inconvenience for tiie public good. We do therefore remon-

strate against the holding nny courts in this county until those acts shall be repealed;

and we hope that your honors will not bt u\ a different opinion from the good people

of this county. Our reasons for holding no courts in the present situation of affairs,

are as follows:—
" Some reasons why our Inferior Court cannot be held in its .ine.cni ! :m 3i;d

agreeable to charter now the new acts are jiublished:—
"ist. If they are now held in the ancient form, this will be in direct violation of

those laws, and in defiance of them.

" 2d. Whatever business shall be transacted in the ancient form, now those laws

arc in force, will be illegal, and liable afterwards to be wholly set aside.

" 3d. The honorable judges will expose themselves, by not submilling to the new

acts, by transacting business in the old form, or agreeable to our charter, 10 an im-

mediate lo.-s of their cotnmissions.

"4th. It will be much greater contempt of those laws to transact l^uvine-s ir. the

ancient form, or agreeable to our charter, than to do none at all.

"5th. 'i his course of proceedure will tend to bring matters to a more unhappy

crisis, which we would choose by all means to avuid, th.in to neglect to do any

business.

"6th. The new acts will insensibly steal in upon us under pretext of doing busi-

ness after the anrieni Constitution; therefore, as soon as the new acts are in whole or

in part in (ovrc, as tliey now are, no court ought to be held in the ancicni form.

"Our reasons wh> unr Inferior Court< ought not to be held at ihc approaching

term are as follows:—
"ist. We have undoubted inteMi.zenre from York and Boston lha; the s^id acti

have passed the royal as.sent.

" 2d. We are also informed of tlieir arrival :n Po!lon.
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" 3c]. It is highly {.rotable they are piiMi.^lied in form by
. . ih.s

present time in order that our obedience be rendered '.o them.

'•4th. We ought bear the niosl early testimony against those acts, and seta
good examijK- for the oth.er i^art of the Province to copy after.

5th. Some parts of tliose acts have taken place already.—thai part of which
dissolves tlie council by whose advice the former commissions were granted out; and
thnt part f)f which emjx.svers the governor to grant new commissions without advice

of the council; and also that which resp,ects town-meetings. For these and other

reasons, it j^lainly n])])enrs to be of dangerous consequences to do any l)iisiness in the

law till tlu' repeal of those acts, as would most certainly imply some degree of sub-

mission to them, the least appearance of which ought not to be admitted.
" Tile honor of the Court has good grounds to neglect to do business in the law,

and the peGi)le just occasion to peiiiion for it, and insist ujjun it without adiuitling a

refusal."

Ill this matter the town of Pittstit'ld repi-e.sente<l tli»* u iiule county,
ciltli(jiiali otliei- towns, whose ieror<ls are h)st. may have lakeii hiiiiilar

action. Some of tliem at l^^'ost. like llanrock. j)ai,| tlie »'\]»eiis.'s uf iheir

citi/ens wlio wfMit to (iieat ]^)ari iiv^d >ii u- h* Ij. ]»]r>t.-ni the I'c-tii i. .11 to ih"

lloiioiabhi Ccjiua with ])ro])er foici* if not in piuper f(»riii.

According to the report in the Jh>s(u)) (j<u»t(c and ^\'irshlttr of .Sep-

tember lii'si, ''At the time appointed lor (lit- cuurf l.) sit ahotit iiftet'D

hundred were assemhb'd, unarme(h at ^iieat r.arrinLTtDii ami lilled the

conj-t lioiise and the avt'nii»*s tlie s-ats of jiistic*.* [the jii.slice.N f] so

that no passage could V)e found for the judges." **The sheiilT com
nianded the peot)le to make w;iy for 'tie* (Jouit,* but tln\v gave him to

uudeistand that they knew no cou: t, or any otlier establishment than the

ancient hiws and customs of thn couniry : an-i to no niher w»»iild ih»-y

give way on any tej'ms."

They were assured that the new acts liad nut been rfcei\>-d and that

tlie court would tiau'-^art bu<ine>s under old laws; but e\eryi>uily

knew that tlie <'ommis>-iou> of th>' judges \ver'' ali. a'ly n»vocabio at il."

pleasure of the governor, ami that, if the new acts weiv not already in

the possession of the high sherilf, th.-y luiLrht ri'ach Gr^al Darrington at

any moment, and be promulgated as soon a> the cutirt was well benrlied.

It was, from lirst to last, thf policy and jirincijjle of the nio>l inllneniial

Ik'rkshiie r»noluliiUiary {.atiio(s to take time by the forelock, and >ee to

it that nrithei- despotism uoi u hnt they considered usurp'*'^ or nnconsti-

tutional power >hoiild oSciiii a i\n. (hold lr..m which il miirhl aflerwanl

be diilicnlt, if not imiK.»s>il»le, to di>lodge it. The a>.senil»lage at Ctreat

Barrington therefore insisted that tlie judges should at once leave the

town. Thcv coni])lied b'-t woi'se mighi be-fall fh»-m.

Tlu» couit con>iso»(l of only tliree im'nd»ers. the fouitli, Hon. lim- ;..y

Woodbridge. having died in 'lie juevious May. Only one of the three

was sti(;ngly antagonistic ai this time to r he popidar s^'iitimeiit in .fftineral,

however tliey all may liave legretted this particular practical i*xpre^sion

uf it. The judge specially 111 favor of sul-mi^sioii to the aullu'rifyof the
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l>riti^h Pal liaiii'-iil was P^^ny Marsh, of Dalioij, :i - .li iii ,., , -ra*-l

AVilliain<. oi" Ilnili. M, tin.' l-'.-uliii.-ji; loyalisr nf Wrstcni MasjiacbuMill^. and
himself of the ^satiui pai t y, thru < allc*! '* iiiiiii^^tHnjil : '* the action of

Parlianieiu coiisi(h*iv(l as inspiivHl 1)\ the luinisler:* of ilie i-rown.

Judge Ashley wa^ (!;.' naly uiic of ilic jndgi-s <Mliicaf»»«l in the law. We
have already d«'-( iilM»d i^atrioric p'.sifi.^n as rliairnian of the Onuily
Congress. William Wiliiani<. of Pirrslirld. tiie rhi»*f justice, had» up lo

lliis time, heeii jiisir Icred ;i ni.'.iih.T df ih*/
"

• uiiuisteriar' parly, aii<l was
juiirh j t'li-'d u|...ti ])y tie- j '>yal gM\ ik »is w ho liad onffMvd u]»on hlui

coniiiussioiis, all of which he held al this liuie, as jud^^e of tlie C'onne-.n

Picas, and also of the J^rni.uif roiiri, ami colonel (»f niilifia. He al-

ceived half 2)ay on the letiied list (»f ilm P)ri(i^]i army in rei:an,l lo )ii>

early iiiililaiy soiviee. Ih- was, nu^reov.-i. do^.-lv allied l)y hlood ami
in:t]ii:ip,^ to the ijitensidy loyal Stoddard aud \Villiams families in l»olh

]^)erk^hirr and IPimpsliii.,'. ll 'lovt-d hi^ (»fliees and need«*d tlie pay at-

tached to them, and was honnd lo his family eonneelions l»y tics of ^grati-

tude and aflVcti<)n. The inllIlen<^^s whieh tended lo coulirm him in his

alla'dmient (o (he pairy (-f snl )ml>>i< -n wci," r.-riainly vi-ry strong, and

Sahine gives a sketch of him among his Ane/rie in L oyalists." Thi**

attachment did not, ho\vf'\oi-. j.rove so gre:U that le- was not aide readily

to adapt himsfdf to tie- e]i;iii-v in jx H)i,l.ir >.'ni iiiK-at, pt-rhaps tlie moni

readily because in the Pr^n'-h ai;d Indian uais his ndatious with some <»f

the British commander^ had h.'cn tin- r.'\' r>'- of jdra^aul orgraiifyim; to

his pride, <'ilher as a man or ;i soldirr. 11. • l-.vrd l<»cal popularity, and

wa^ ])erliaiw (jniek to >»•»•. afiei- fht-eonte-t had aet ually i*omm»Muvd. what

the end Uiu-t he. At any rah- ho suotle'd the feeling of his whig f»dlow

townsmen wlieii it had hecom • e.\e;i.'d hy the hattle of IVjnnington. hv

assuring th-m tli;ir if le- w:iv VMUim-er hew ..aid have been ghid to take the

field. As it was he thought if beTfer for him to receive his half pay in

gold and s])end it among theiti rather than t-» forfeit it by any overt act

against the P)i it ish governne-nt. Tlii-^ ph-i a] "pears to have U^en actvpre<l.

He was at onee put upon eoniudttees whi(di im]»lied sympathy w it h the

peo]>le, but n'»l act iv(W)j.j>ONi( i( .n to t he g. .m nmenf .
13ef.»iv 1777 he had

become, howrvei-, both active and ardent in that «»ppoviii..ii. and a•^ giM.fl

a w !iig ( best.

Such w;is the compM^iiiMn (d" the c(.uif which, witlcur regard to any

of its nn'nd)ei>, but .simj ly in the inteivst . .f couslitulional law, the peo-

ple of P>eikshiie th-.n-hi it (le ir duly t-. "obstruct" in ihe Au;:nst of

1774. It is not -^flange i hat a tribnn:d c m-titufcd an«l sil uated as thi> was

should make no very strenu.eis defense or assertion, moral orothor, <»f it:*

judicial authoriiy. 'I'he ch-rk ..f tli" ••'Uirt. Klijah Williams. »)f f^r-at

J^airin-t-.n. wnuld doid>tIe» have coun-elled resihtan«-e if it had been

practical*!", and the high sherilL Klijaii Williamb, of West Stockbrid.:e,

would have m:iii!taiie-d ir to the best of his power, but in the fact? t>f the

].opnlar force airayed aii-iMn-t th»Mu rheaflemj»r wo'.ild havcbcen inadnc«^s.

As a rule the a.ssembled multit!ide conducted itself in an orderly
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manner, nnd did no inoiv» than uas n»'c.^ssary r<» senirc its declnroil oli-

jcrr
: 1)11) al>()Ut tiirou hundied of rln-ni cani« from tlin adjoining county

of Lilrlilicld, in (.'oiint-r ticnt. 'J1i(vs«', on tlieir ivtnin, tM»»k willi iliein. as

pi'isoner, l)avi<l Inpr'T^ol. K-.j., a ]>nrticiilar! y ohMovioiis tory. and a

magistrate of the "General Sessions," whi' h iin'lM(i.-d all the justices of

the ])eace in the conniy. Pio)»aMy I^^(|uiM_- in-.-rsol was subjt-rted to

rough treatment and ])iit in )>«:^dily fear; for ih»' rhief of Iji^ raploi-s \vtM»>

arraigned l)y a Conneciimr (h*|)Uty shri ill" Ix-fcrt- th»' *' HnnoraMe
Elii)halet Dyer, Esq., who. with great sohMniiity and severity, re|»ri-

mnmh d tlie delinqiieni.s." and b(jnn<i I hem (»v»'r to answer for their do-

liii([nencies. Befoi'e the roni t nn't affair^ liiid a^^-^nn'od s»irh a position

that they weie in no dang«/r. Ingersol was years old. a son of on** '»f

the first .settlers, a gradnati' uf YaU' Colh'ge in tlie clas-?of 1761, a lawy»*r.

a man of Avealth, and j-romineMit in tli^* K]»iseo])al clinri-'i and tln»

ministerial })aj ty. He v/as a toiy of tin' ino^t pron'»nm »-d type, and in

llie fall of 1114, leeogni/.ing r]i:'r Kn^lan I wa^ his jiroj.fT plac<% w».'nt

thei-e, and died in 171M3.

A lettej- fioni Gieal lianinglon, dat^^l AnLoi^t 'J«Mh. and i»rol»al»ly

written byJngtirsol, expresses theopinion thaf i h.- ne^asmc^ of the }Ion.

Eli])halet Dyer, Esq.. had lir!pi»ily restored order ami due d»'f»'rHncv to

the laws in tlio^e paiTs of rhf^ two provinces. " N(?v^m- wa^ tli«'p' a greater

mistake. ^\we]* again did any court sii in T5erkshir»' uud«T the com-

mission of a royal govtMiio]-, iioi", with a sliiilif e\c«q»ti<'n in favor of the

Vi-obate C<'urt, under any aurlioiiry until ih»' adoption "f State Con-

stiluti(,>n in ITJsE And uol oidy was this so, h-.it tin* oth«*r counlii-s of

tin,' province followed the example in rapid su('ct'>.sit»n. Most of iImmu.

and probably each of them, would hav»- ))een udad to he first in the patri

otic work had tlip opj.or; nuiry falh'U to ii. Slujrtiy afti'r lh»* spirited

action (.f the Errkshire j»e()]>h; at Great I'.ai . iugton, Governor (ta;:** wroii*

to his chirf in the E,ritish cabinet, tie- Karl of Dartmotith. **Allanjo

sprang u]) at th.' extremity of tlu' ].i-oviiic.'. * ^ * * Tlie p<»piilar

rage is very high in I'erkshire and male's its wa\ rapi«lly (o tln^ rrsf.**

This letter was written on tlie'PTth of August, wlnui hi- exrtdl.'!icy

liad oidy "heard by common re[)ort that tle» inferior court ha.l Immmi

stopped in Berkshire county and tlh- jud-.^ maltrratrd. and only ft-an-d

that there was some foundari >!i f .r flu' r»q)o:-t." X » otli'-r c.»arts li i 1.

at that date, been obstriK^tcd. His expressions must th«Mvforrt rnfv: :>

the inlluenc*' <djielly of th.- County Congress. On the 2.1 of Sop^tt-mber.

liowever, he was c()uipelled to wi ite: Civil Governnienf is n«'ar its ond ;

tlie courts of justice ex[>iring one aft^u- anoth-u*. * * The judg. s of

t]n» Superi<.i' Coin t have been with m-*. iu a body, to repres»Mit the iin-

])()ssibility of carrying on tie- bu^iiir^s of the cuirt in any part of fh.»

province."

^riie govenioi- quite c(Uivtly attriluif.Ml the proceediiurs in rh- i'l

teiior ct)unties to th.- advic oT tiie lit-v^ilutionary lead^u's in Hoston .
oi.

it nui} be strictly said, in the province, lb- scr^M wh.ar wis ]>erfecily





frno. thnr tlu^ Boston Pommitr.'o desired r«'» Jiave nil ilie comities hold
County Congresses. He had a sp^^.-ial lioiror of these con;:resses. and
oideifd lliat call-'l r-r Salem r., disprisM or ]w wuuld >«end iIm* slierilT to
disp<M-sr. tlMMii. T!i. y di-|.ri-<<',l with »\i,^reat (U-e»'ney/' hut he liad ho
do>il>t tli<' dcijuii-'N (lid rheiV husiness just as eireetuaMy as ihouirh they
had ni. tin t])»' i-Im... < .li-inally (hsio-natfd. The M.-rkshiiv Conirress
stion- in rlM^ siiviLjd, r>r t],M hi!N. would have lau.L,diod at surK an oid.-r,

and tin' l]erkshiip >lir?-iir, srr-.n-- and 1 navt- loyalist as he was, would havo
been afiaid thai any ])';sse which (-(udd have heen calh-d <.ut to disin-ixe
them wonid do so.i.-i liiiiL:- \ .-i \ did't^rt-nt. So iu iv^^aid lo the pioo rd-
ings at Gieat ll'inin-r-.n, the ])PO|>h» of Pittslield iu a nieinorial to the
GeiM'val Comr of it:: rf'}.ivs(-nftMl that ''fr..in tin- j^uiv^i au<l uiosi dis-

interested prin( ij.I.'S and ardent love for thcii- (-(Mmt ry without M-lli-ih con-
siderations and < II f<>iifi>nu)fii ir'itf, Ih,'. (ifhic nf' (/lewiaesf men in the
co7o?/i/ \\u^y cf)rdijdly aided in sn^[..-ndini: tiie execufivt* r«)UMs in lh»5

roniity 'llieiv is ahnndnnt '\ i(h !ic.- tli:if in all ih<' arts u hit-li we haw
n^lated the' ])atriols of ]*<M ]vsliii in ITVi aei»'d in ••niir*- haruKUiy with
tlu)se at the eastern part of th.' pro', incr, :tnd j)lay.'(l a hold and niosj ini-

portajit ptart in carrying out a ^\rll concpivefl and w»dl delinol poiit-y.

There is every lea^on lo l)tdie\e tliat th<*y had aNo their projioriionate

shai't^ in forming" that ]!olicy. Tn ]»:itiiof ie action prelindnary to and
])aratoi-\ to the ]-{evolut i(.»n. I')") ksh.ii sni'ely stood ainoULT the for»Mno^t

counties. Th<' ])i'oce(Miinirs ol tlio (^onnty Conirre^^ an«l th»-» suppifN^ion

of the conits worked uraTnlly wlnn t lii< .mj-honi P.nk^hire the spirit of

resistance to the agi:;ressions of tyranny was roused and united in action,

as it could not have Iteen in any oiln r way so si>eedily and eft't-ctnally.

Tin' gr*'at ol»je-cr of cotnniii t iim- ihe we<t.'i-n ])()rtion of the j)roviiice de-

votedly, enthusiast ieally. ami inevocaMy to the cause of liheiiy was ao-

com})lish(Ml in sjiitc of ohstjieles which wonM have interpo>LM.l a ilan^tT-

ons dcla\ hetore any le^s vdienient a(l\:inc.- 1: was a nionioiit ^^ l^^n de-

teiinined, unwavt iinu mca^nres were imp».'ralively demanded, when the

sliolitest indication (»f wcalxuess wonhl hav«» hecn fatal. None sindi were

seen in B.-rksliire. Sonu'thing of conilict there wa*^ for a tiin»» U^twivin

the rich and iii>^\-i(nrs|y intliienfi:d loy;ilisi> and the sons of lil»orty who
comi)ose(l the mass of the ])e(»]i]c, hnr ihc c.nlesi was too nnei|UaI to lie

long continued o]t"idy.

Tin' crisis advancnl with ^tartlinu" sp.-cd. d'overnor Gaije havinp re-

voked his call f'»r a m^etinLr "f ihc (ieneral (\>urt at Salem on the .'tli of

October, nint't}' of t he nwrnl "m-^ chosen resolved fh«Mnselv»'S into a l*r'»-

vinciaM 'ofigi CVS "to he joint d l»y sm-h oileM* pi-r^on^ as had bwn, or

shonM appointe d r.>rtliaf pnrjM)se,*' at I'oneonl tm the next Tuesday.

Tln ie was. m| c(.ni<.', ?io time for any l»erkshire towns to act in the inter-

val ; Imi tlh' enc'i'-.-ncy had l"-''n anticipated hy the Boston ct>niniilte»*.

who liad cal'^'d a rrovim-iai (.'otigress at the same place and at the same

time. The un inhi r.^ froa* Dcrkshir.* were as fojh.ws: Shvllield. <»reat

Earrington, p:greinont, and Alford, John Fellows, Ksq., and Dr. William
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AVhiiiiig; Sruckhi itl;r,. aiid AVost Srockbiiilge, yii. Tlionias Willi-.nns
;

Tyrijigli.'im, Caiiiaiu GiU-s Jacksou
; IMttsliold, Jolm l.^iuwn ; I^'iiox, .lohn

Patt(n'sc)ii
;

BtM'lvet, Jolm Wa'lsw »»rlli. F<»iir of ihi-^ ihiiiiIh'I-, M.*N»<rs.

Fellov/s, Patt(.-i'soii, Williums, and lii-ov.n, artained ilistinciiuii as oificors

in tlie oliitirjiini y army. Altlioiigli f^'w of t)io towns in thv r«»unty

W'TLMvpivst-utt'd. it was a Kjiiiarkably siiong di-'logation in all its nn ni-

])eis. Major Fellows served on fli(» eomniitleo to inakf a niiniilf innuii

y

into the stalf/ tmd oi^-ra t i. )iis of ili*- M:i>^acl) iisetis anny. and (in iliai of

on<^ nieinbrn- fi'om eacli cunty to loei'an* a statCMnent of the ]>oi»nlaiion,

cciFiinh'Jce and inanur^u'i ui< .-^ of uvt-i y loun, for ihcMibe of the Ma^^achu-
selts dL'le^-atcs in I he Cout ini-ntnl Co!igi>-->. Tliese were the most iniporiaut

connnittees of the ses>ion, and rnquiri d < X! laoidinary (]ualilieaiiuns in

all (heir nienil.»ers. ^J1ie sule'Tiun of Majoj- l'\'ll<.\vs sliOw> the estimation

in whirli he was held, and ilie nuinnri- in w hi<-li lu* ])erfoi-nH.*d liis duti«*s

pi'(;vus thai tills e>tiniaiio)i was ju>t. Mr. Williams was one uf the m«*ni-

bt'i's eho.-3i'n to present the addie.>s of thf con^rt-.^s t(»Go\fnior (t:ig<*. wli«i

nmst have l)een ratln'r astonished to see so promin«'nf a m«*ml»vr t»f the

fnniously loyal AVillianis faniilv in that ])osition. 11. • was also on tl:<*

c(;innnltee to ])i'»'])a]-'' t he agrt.M/nieiit for tin* non consiiiniaion of Ih'ilish

goods.

In the second I^r( 'vincial ('ongrt's>. whifh met Ffhrnaiy Isl. 177r».

l^erkshiie \va.^ r«:-pre>ented as ftdhjw.s: Sh«-llit.'ld and (ii-f:it Harrington.

John Fellows; Egrennnu and Alford. Mr. \\'illi:im W Idling oif Cireai

])arringt(>]i): Stoekhridgc, Samn«'l I'lown; Nru Mailborongh, Dr. Eph-

lai.'n Guitt-an ; lliehinond. Ca])tain Elijah Iboun ; L»-no.\. .lolm l*ath-r-

son : Pittsli.'ld and I\-irt i id-'dif Id ( Pt-ru k John Broun, Sandi>li»'ld, l)avid

Dfiuing; William>ro\vn, Samnt-l Kt-dlogg
;
Gageborongln, Windsor k ( 'ap-

tain AVilliam (,dark. TIi.- otlnr t«.»wns w.-re nnr«*i»iesenfe«l. Mf>si>.

AVhiting, Patt<M'se»n, and John P.row n w rr • act i vr and \ alnable mcmlMTs

of this Congress, as will ap^Hjar in ot Ih.-i' (•< 'iinri-t iMFi>. in tin- third Pio-

vincial Congress, which ne'L at Wat.'iiown. May ::i-i. 177:», IJerksldn*

^\as rcpr<\<enr<.'d as follows: <li''HicId, Gif'ai liairington, Kgreniont, and

Alfoi(k Di'. William Whitinu ;
Ty ringham. Major (Jih-s Jackson; ^^lock•

bridge, Timothy Edward- and Jahh^. l W . »dbridg»' ; ]a^iu>K. Captain

Calel) Hyde; W'illiamstown, Samii.-l K.'llogg; Puchm. .nd. Captain Elijah

l^iwn
;
Saiulisheld, Dt-acon Samii.'l Smith : Tyrni: ham. Elijah Wanvn

and John ('hadwi(d\, Esrp

John r.iown wa- ch<-^ ii f-r Pittslicld. bnl was iransft-rr.'d l«» a mon»

imi)ortant dnty. Captain Charh-^ Goodrich, who, bt'fore the mating of

tlie Congrc^>, was cho^.-n to till the vacancy, for smne reascm did not

take his V. at. Jahh cl Woodbiidgc i who>c name is incorroctl\ printed

in the record as Jcrathmirl > was a maii «'f much distinction afterward,

i\nd then of hi-li local position. Ur was one of llicise whose cunnprfiuns

wonld havr natnrally h d 1dm t.. tie- support of the p.yal gc^wrnnnMit.

]!'> was a worthy a>s<ieiate for Timothy Edwards.

It will be observed tliat the three Pr.)vincial Congresses were held
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\yh\]>' m.'iiiN 0'j}i<i(lr.r:)f^- iiK'iiwciv dclil)enitely deciilin.ir wliere tliey sliouKl

v'dU'^L^ tl)e^ls»^lv^^s, and tliat th^i :u iioii of tliese coin ocaliuns in a irivai

cL'^iee clrteiiiiiiiH(l ihf hraiu.s ui tiie jKMipIe of tlu^ jirovince. It iiiiisi

also he ivint'iii1'»'it^d that the British gov enmnMU at this tiiue coii-jjih'ivil

evi'i y Provincial (
'< mgressnian as guilty of high livason, and tU*s«'rviiig

tliL- IkjiiiImi^ ])Uiii-hnKUt^ provi'.h^il l.y Kiigli^ii hiu f<.r sut-h oiron<h-rs

against its lll:|j^•^:y.

The last ^-l' th^ se congresses ooiiinn'uoed its session only alwiai six

%\eeks after (li-^ I'Mttl.^ of Lexington, and continiKM] only nniil tlh* niin^

teenth (»f Jiii\'. Init it eoni])]eted the work whieli the two previous on«'S

l egim, o*', }>y its ''advict?" to tlie towns, thoroughly organizin:^ the

pr(j\ ill' *' for rn^iViance to tlie invasion of its lilwM'ti»»s. and •»( jn'fjiaring

it for what ])ru\"ed to he involution. Jnsoineof the most ini]>ortant of

the liieasnres to this end ]5cik^lnjv di'legaies had a distingnished jKiii.

A ])etition presented to tliu Conui'^'ss February 1st, 177.\ and sign'Ml

hy Scth Ponieiov ami ni jK*r«.'eii otln-r d«'lrgat«-> fioni iu«- rt»unti»'s of

llanipsliirc ami InMlx^liirc, re}'re--('nh(l (hat inhabitants of those

counties Wfi'e very geiicr.-dly d('rerinin"d to perforin all the duties required

of them, including tlif jiUKdia^f of full town stocks of annnnnition, the

organizing and er|ui|.}>iiig. accoutiviim' and disciplining the militia men in

general, and the ininuir nk-n in i)ar( icnh.j- : that as the military ollh.'ers

recently chosen there by the [x-opK- r- port^Ml that in the county of Hfrk-

shire, and in most of tin? towns of 1 l:iinp<hir«\ abh-d^odied, elft'Clive, and

well di^i)'»sed ni'^n. gen»'ially rtjni}»p''*l and fiirni^lie<l with Lcoud lirenrms

had already freely oilered thein>el vt-^- to complete* their full proportion of

minute nn'ii, a^ recoinniendfd by ('oiigrt/^s. Nevei'th«'less, they say. good

suflicifiu fireai-ins ar<' not to be fouii'l in those counties to equip all ihe

men abb' and VN iiling to b.-ar ai iii< in d<.'fen<o of tln'ir cotintry ; that many
of ilu'in aif' utterly unable (<• fnrni-h themselves with arms. and. living

in unincorpoi'ai.-d di-irier^. eaniior b.- furnished by towns in the manner

prescrib'.Ml by tin* roimivss Tle-y finile i- -ay that "the enemy of lhe><e

colonies (o wit the tori.'>— c -ii! i ii ua.lly throw out that administration

have coneeivrd a bloody pl:in of niusteriiig great numbers of French

Canadiajis and i.-niot.' iril>»'> of savages," t(» briinx them against the

])ro\ in('.', and the-" counti-'s will be first attack»«d. They lliink. there-

foiv, that e\»'ry w .•11 d i^j .M^rd man tlu'iv ouirhl to Iv furnish»'d with a

good liivloek, and
j
ray fh" ('onL:-!"^>> lo >o ..i-.b-r ii. Tin* petifi«Hl was

referivd to i le- <-ommii ; ii tie- -ia:e of th»' pmvine.' with permisHioii

to niak.' ii ].iil']i(\ but iiofldiiL: I'n rt In'r app'•a!•'^ fo h:i v.* b.«en done \n the

mat icr.

Tlif thivaf of brinLiiiL d.'U n the Canadian savag.'s ui^on the county

of I'mk-hii!- wa- no doubt .-iVmi made in iIh' heal "f ih»- mom» nt'> pas-

sion by ! oral roiir<, -.Tu. .f \vli..in, at least, when the attempt to exeeute

it canm, in lbii-< -\ nr* s earn ))ai-n. were ready to resist it tn the Iw.-st of

their ])ower. In i lu' niea n time, however, tln-ir hasty words on this matter,

and tlie information against their neighbors given to Governor Gage were
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the rliir'f r,f ilir- oxa^p^j u f i <-:iu-«vs u hich inlinmi-l ihr popular mind
a^^ai^st them, and Ird to a rnoiv severe liaiKlIiii*: !lian perhaps was neces-
sary iiicivly to SL'ciiKj tlir ascendency (>!' iIh* frifnd> of liberty in llie

ju-ovinre.

'J'jiis liaiidljiiLi/' \vlii<'li was rli.- irdiTiifal i«m iii f«M lUv nieasnrer*

taken sid)sti(iUe loyalty lo ihe province lor lo\ ally i(i de* kin::, in

jccusan! minds, was ceriainly often seveie, and snnifi iin«'s unjust. Men
^vIjo liad l»een ol" tin; hiulipst standinj;. an«l snine of u Iimiu wen* )inn<»red

aftf^i- the w;ir, were o>t raci>»*d, suhjected to (.hluqny and insults of all

kindi>, to hues an<l iin])ii>(i]inirnt. Some lied to i he protection of the

British lines. l)ui mostl x ] Dne-d. a iid snl»initt«Ml tlnMuselves to avoid tlit»

confiscation of tli.-ii ]»]n|H'iiy, lil^r W. M»dl»i-idi;(* Liille anil Israel Stod
dard, of l^ittslield, who weir n<'\ *! t heless afterwanl ini prisoned at North-
ampton. Tile inoie prudent, like Justice Inirersoll of (jreai Harrington,

sold their prop<'rty hefore they ltd't, and siilitniti^'d t(, th«» iK*rj>«^tnal ban-

isliuienr ini)'0<ed by the General Court.

Under the diritction of the Contil^H^^'d an<l Trovinf-ial Ponirresses. lht»

tow jis of .Berksliir»' ch(><" (-(Mh nu li •"s cl' )rir>p. (nd^'uce and insp»*cti<»u

to ])reserve unic^n anionix the Icjwns of the juovinco, and "observe" the

conduct of tlieij- own inlnd^itants as r^^uardrd the Lrreai alfairs of the day.

These committees becanif' very f< m nndal)]*-. a nd were, to a large exlenl,

the rulijig- ]jo\vei- (jf the county till 17.^1. On ilf Tith of April. 1775. the

rrf)vincial Conirress ap])(>inied a su])ei-\ i>>iim- c* -uiinit le^ <>{ livi* in'Mubt-r*^

for each coiinry, who w^-re required t<» nifei muc- in r\»'iy tu<» months t<»

receive tlie reports wdiich the t(»wn c* •mtiriti.M'> were asked to send to

them. Events folhuvt-d rach cthfr so rapidly that t\vf> months tna(b» a

^vide inl(*]'val, nji<l we have iiu ircni-d of tin* action of the su|M'rvisiu.:r

conimiltee for In-rk^hire. which CMUsi>frd of Samuel lirown, of St<H'k-

bridp.-; ^lark Uoi.kin-, of (ireat Han iiiLiron: Caja. Charles Goo<lrich. of

Pittslield; Capf. (.'aleb llyd«\ of L»'no.\. and Maj(U- .b.narhan Smith, of

Lanesboro. 'Jdiese gentlemen, aliijoimh as fiMuly ^^q-ound^-d a^ any others

in tile ])i'inciple^of the lievcdutiou, wn.' all among tin- more luodemte and

conservative cla^-s of whiL^s in regard to nicasurHS and the di.sciplinini: of

recusants. Major Sinirh. wIk. may be legarded as the ivpivsontative of

the whole, although others held nmre di^l inixnishrd positions, had the

honor to be eulogized by Pani-'l W.-l^t. i. in the Massachusft is Constitu-

tional Con\e?i(ion of 1Sl>o, :is oiu- of thr men whom h«' had known wlio

were most (diaracferi/.fd by sound sen.se, correct principles, and trood

judgnnuit as to j»ublic atVairs. In lator life he was a favorite arbitra-

tor lu'twefMi coidlicting j»artir-> in th.' neighboring tnwn*^. and between

citiztiis in hi^ own. In il:'- reNpccis nit utionecl he was a fair representa-

tive of hi- a.s^t.ciares on the commiitre.

An incieas.' of ndlirary title> is noricnable in this list, ami it was «»c.

casiontnl by the fact that the militia <.f th»' county, by advice of the Pro-

vincial C<mgre.>s, ha l b •n entirely n*. ugauiz-d. the private- .-hoMsini:

the coiupauy otlic^u.s, who in turn cho^,- th.' n'-iii'-urMl. Thive regiments





of ordiiiaiy niiliii:i, an.l luu (»!' iiiiiniiL- mt-n were origan izctl. The iiiimir.*

men weit.^ so calleil because tl)»'y eni:ai:efl tu Im* ready to move at :i inlii

life's wariiiiiLi. an*] lliey did not belie iheii- name. Tiie regiment wiiieli

was I'erTuitcil fri.!ii du' suhiImmii towns was commanded hy Col. .Itdiii

PVllows. 'I'lie (•ai>tains were William KiiiL- of (ir.'at Bnrrin^'lon. William
Bac'C)!], of Slietlii Id, ]^luMn'Z»*i Smitli, of New Marlborou.uli, Simle,

of San<Ii<lif'ld. William ( J. .d l idi, of Stockbridire, Noah Allen, of 'J'yrin^-

Ijam; Samii<0 Ij:. \\t i'. of Siorkbrid^jre, adjutant. .ltdin l*attei*soii, of

J.eiiox, (•( )nimai;< It d the rr^iment rai^rd in tlie n«»rthi*rn and eonfi-a! )>ar(«*

of iIk' (oiijiry. and .b-iemiah Cady. cf Ualton <then the j)lanUilion of

Asliuoloi l^^)lIi^•:d''n} t was major. Tlir eaj»tain^ were (.'liarles l)ibhle, of

Lenox. Naflian Wafi\iii<. of i'arrriduplield. Tlioiuas Williams, nf Stoi-k-

biidL:-(\ I>avid Noblr. of ]*irrsli(dd, and Samur] Sloan, of Willianislown.

The otlier }>iiii<"ii'a) (•llict.-rs wtM.- tak»'ii from ..iImt parl^ of tlif prorim;**.

Caiitain Noble, wlio eommandeil the IMttslifM and Hiclimoiul eompaiiy,

sliov/ed a pati'iotie z^al and libcraliry uni (do-h >»u |'a^>.-d. INtolield. in

Januajy. \'o(ed ro j)ay rvt-iy man fi«»m (liaf ule> <»nli'<i!ed in thi>

" Piquet comj'an} our shillinii- ami six pfnc- a day while on «lnly, lie

equii;i)in.u ami fiiiiii^hiim him-^clf uiih ]ti<»jM*i and sufli<'i<*nt arms and

accouti'enienrs lit i<>v war, and siandinir r^-ady at a ndnnii-'** warning to

marrl) and (.jipMsc ilie eiiomic^ of tin.' couniiy if ealled thereto." I'mler

a ]H'nally of tliree slnllin-s for eacii n"-ii'ct rvi-ry minute nrin was re-

quiied to "aj^jit ai- and exerfix'*' iliife ..r four iime*i a month. The com-

]>any was, Jiowev^^r. indt-l )f cd foi its arms and unif'.im to its commander,

Captain David Noble. On lli-- lii-^t of S.'j^tend'er an alarni was nii-«fd of

a nnu-enient of thr Jbiti^li iio'.),- fi-m r.oston to ('h.-irlf-ilon. and the

niiiiule ww.n of In-iksliir*' at (m<-,' pr*'^-»'il foi ward. I'Ut tui n-aehin:; We^l-

field learned that th.' alalia wa- faN". ami returned leum'. Tin* IMtl«^fi«dd

rompany sotnu^ lo Ir.ivr Iwrw moimrrd. for tli" town allowt-d each private

and m)n-('oinmi-siomMl olhcer iwo pourid> for him^^rlf an«l horse, and the

ca])iain and litMiiman! >ix ].ouiid-: r.d'usinir the otlic'r.^ any e.Klni eom-

IX'iisalion for ,L:(»inL; on lo J'o>!oii afo-r they had learm-d that the alarm

was a feint, jjfobably int.-mh'!} l.y ih." IJevolnlionary lead»'rs al IV>!»lon l(»

test thr >])iiit of ih.' inirrioi- of ih.' piovin<'.'. If that wa** the intent the

result of the exix'riinent a^ |o i;.'rk>hir.* was >al isfaclory.

Captain Nobl.*\s vi>ii to r,oMon was no men* trip of curiosity or

])leasiire, and th»- town nnulir w.'U lia\.' paid f««r it, and n«» doubt would

havr don.' so c.-iild ilh \ lia\.- forese.-n lii.'r.'snlt. lb* l.-artn-d lli-re how

close and how mom.'iilon- \\a- the iiupending <*onlliei. Ib'iurnin:; home

he sold till.'.' farm-, and i .•(••iviiiL^ iln- pay in u'old In- •xpeiided it in fur-

ni^hiim hi- company with i:)" >fand of arms and uniforminir tli.'m in

'Mi.-at and siib^ranii.Il i.-- im.-nials." Tledr bret-ehe^ wen- mad.' of buek-

skin and lli.'ir ..f Mm- .'loth furiUMl up with wdiite." Forthis pur-

pose he brou-ht a breerhr. mak-r fiom Philadelphia and had the uni-

form mad»* uj) in hi- own iiou.-r

'J his in^lance o( the devotion and self sacrificing spirit of Berkshire
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paniot , ill [li:it MH'ii:oral)]f^ wiiiirr of j»n-j'iir:ili(iii, although <'on.spicMious

by its extreme libeialiry. \va< a .sainple of what was doiu* by all Herk-
sliii'o men and woiiirn. wirh rli;* • xrrption itf thn.se wlio behjii«;e(l ton few
loyaMsr fannli«'s. 'I'lial aiixirtiis u iiUiM* saw busier Sfen»'S tliaii \\»*re ever

before witnessed even in New Engl:ind li.>ines, while the click of the loom
and tile liumnnni; of the spinnin.Ci' wh^ el mad** niu>ic har!nnni'»us with

that of tlie niinntf- men's life and diiim. This was nei'<lfnl, f<'r in 1774

TK> myiiad -j'iiidltMl iaft( )ii»'s floilu d arnii«'«N ^y (•(.ninict with a i^overn-

nient of exliaiistless tr^'iisiii-y. In e\ ery Berkshire viHaiif ih»- true hrr.rtrd

and industrious wonu^n liad mueh to do lu^sifh-s that whit-h was n-quirfl

of. and so iio1)ly jiiM fonned by, tli"ii worthy successors in the Civil war
nearl\' a hundred V'-.n^ hiu-r. In '-spinuin.ir matches"' and '•clothiM;^

bees " married and si n.i:le wonuMi, those belongiiiic to rival localities or

otherwise, divided for friendly contests, strove for the j.:dm in the n<»w

lost domestic arts of spinning, wea\ ing, and coloring of home madn cloths;

the product going to clothe the army. In the-^e gallu-iingN th»* laught»T

may have been loudei* and more fn (jiM-nt than wln-u th».y \vfr»* h»*hl in

token of good \v\\\ for tlie village i^a^ior. l>ur ile-i.' must have been an nn-

dertcme which sliowed that none of the thoughtful participants conhl b€

cheated of tlieir forebodinixs. The peopln of Ht.M-kshir«» as a whole in

1774 wei'e n»*iiliei' ghMjUiy, morose, nor ascitic : they wrn' as far as possi-

ble from Ixuug despond'Mir in this crisis. On tli»' c(Ujtrary. ilu-y were in

tlie first flush of indignant rt'^istfinc' towrouir, and with full conlidenre

in tlie Lo]-d of Hosts as tle/ir lie]p»-i- : bur rh^y. .-r at h'asl the more iiir»,d-

ligent of tlu.-m, those whom we liavt' nane-d. and shall naim'. as leaders,

knew w<'il

" ^Vhat anluoii^ strii>:.i,'l« s lie

Between a«lveiinirovis viiiue't* early toils

And lier ti iunipliaiit throne."

In tlios'^ struu-lrs they wrre rag»'i- tn i.artieipale, because they be-

lieved rli.'iii nr(M'->ar\. ali!i..u-li th.-y wmhI.I have rejoiced if that neres-

sity had not existed. <.i c.uld havr ]u-r\\ avcidrd. Tln-y w«'re gt-neniily

well inforiut'd in the In-tcry of ile-strif*' for civil and n-ligious lib»Tty

which, with varyiim- t'nrtuu.'s. liad b.-ru .in-- on in (nvat Hrilain for cen-

turies, and in that hisr-ny tlu'v rra.l tli.'ii- own with llu- hope «»f an even

better (h'nr.u.'nimt. alilnmgh tliron-li much t-nduranct* ; a hopf that wa>

not falsifiM,]. or ilicsc striiggh s and of the sulb-ring uhirh attended tliein

much rauK' ^'arly. Willi -.•n. i..us and s«.nsitiv«Mninds severing of old

and warm frim.Nliip^ wa^ a bitt.-r tiial. even when that severance wa^
.

not so wide and < <anph-rf a- it wa- in --me in>tanees. or as was reqnirHd

by sfune foii,,«. ..f rli.- 1.-.,mie and mv.naui. Governor (lage. in his early

ignorance of the spirit ami chaia<-ter <.f the peoph'. believed that ineon-

veuicnct-s necessarily arising fn.m the suspension of the courts and the

restricrious by the h a-ue and c..v.'uaut u pon tlie frame and use of or-

dinary c-!i.ni<»di(i»"< «'f life would alnue be sullicient to reduce the prov-

ince to sid. mission. lie was ndMak. a. as usual. Still these - incon-
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vt'uieiice>," to cul! tli-iii \>\ m) s(rong»»r name, were severely felt, neces-

Hiwy .'ind t^nectual iis tii- y weiti as l^ovulufionary mca.siir»;-s. The su.siion-

siori of rlie courts of law, rlie ]ion-cc»ii^mi!j)ti(»n nirreenitMii, and tlie^nere

.iiiii(lliM<j;
'' of toii»-s prodiK'L'd great hardships for many years, aud in

some cases und<Md)i»"ll y w. r.- s'niicv's cf injiistico and oj)j>res8ion in the

name of lib^.'rty, urin rally llic ivsuli of over zeal on llu* pari of the cnm-

mittees or tlirir apMit^, but sometimes from baser personal reas(»n>.

Letters and recDi (Is ,id us sp»Titir ludividnal instances of this. B«it

the statt'Uieut needs no i):u(.;f, and fandli»-s aie not so clianged in V
'

shire, and yet not so far removed from those times tliat to repr«

those stoj'ies niiidit not revi\-e old IVmuI--. ...r at least be unpleasnnl to

many rea<lers. Tiiat which i' necessary to jelate in the interest t»f the

truth of liistory wHl, oi course, bu pardoned by all sensible ]»e'»j.h.-.

More will ncjt be given.





CIlAPTKi: \

BEKKsiiiui; IX 'Jiii: i:h\(jLL- J luN {Cuntiiiued),

Actireho.-tilitiosaTid measures coiiiihifteJ wiili ihoin.—Di^parture of the rninuifinMi.—T'Apture
of TicoiidHro-a.—Tlie Canadian cainpai^'iis, 1775-C.—Other evcnt-s (jf 1775.--Ii. rkshin;

ill tlitj recond Xortliorn cainiiaiirn.

IN 'rili'' SJ*liirs(T of 177r), as we liavp sfM^ji, l^M'k^liir*- l»y Iht vi;:ilnnr

and vigorous action Avas well ])icpar»'(l fcr tli»* Cinnmi.MuvimMit nf

active hostilities in tlie wai' of the IJevoliiiion. Il«-' two n*iriin»M)l> of

minute nien v.-eie eoniposed of th»- llower of thr xunth <>f tli»» rcnnny. and

appear to have enlisted JVom ih»* oi-L'-ani/j-d militia withoiir l»oiiig

detaclied fjoni it necessarily, exceiit w hen oti duty a^ ndnnre in»Mi : for

in one instance at lejist we lind Cai»iai?i Nol»h«. \vii(. enminanded tli»»

coni]>any of l^ittslifld and IJicliniond ni'^n in tli-* latfci- >"i vice, was at the

time first li«;utenant in a company of IMttslield militia, it was «'on*iid« reil.

in viev>- of th(» antaironistic position, of ^rreat impoiiam'*^ to sociirt- rlie

Stockl)rid,£^e hnlians for th*- patriotic sid-', and on th.- Nt of A]>i-il. in the

Provincial ronui-r^^, the coniinit te»* on state of llie ]»rovim*e re-

poi-ted that a nunihcr of them lia-1 rnli-ifd as minute men, aiul it ua>

voted to pay Co]. Pa t ifrson and (a]d. William (Joodricli twiMiiy -three

])(;nnds to ]>uichas<' a Manl^'T an<l soiie^ rihhoii.s for each <if tli^'iii. and lo

present an address, which is a irood .spe<'im»'n of the elo<|U«»nc»» usually

ad(lress(>d ofiici-ally to th.' red men. It was formally ad»»pted hy the

Congress, and is printtMj in i[s i-rcnid. In a short time the Slock I •rid;.'"**

Indians enlisted a full company compos. -d of all ih<' liLditimr nu-u of thtf

tril)t«, who^«' nanus will he found in th.- lisi of Hrrk^^hin* Hevolulionary

soldiers, ^rin y did most faithful and vahial^h- s.-rvjc*- thn)M.i:lK»ui the

war.

"'J'he Muhle-l^afu^ok tri!>.' of Indians livin.i; in and ahoul Sloek-

hrid-e," eonsi(h'rrd tie- addr-ss of April Ist at a roun< 11 cif two days, at

th(^ <'Iose of which. Apiil 1 Irh. the chief sachmi. Capr. .^olonuui Uh haun-

nau-wau-mut. made a reply ftill <»f troo.l f.^dimr and ir'^oil sensM. promis-

ing- the utmost aid he an<l hi^ trii»e could irive. had heeii thinkiiii; of

" takin.i;- a run i(» the w^-si ward to feel the miiul.s ni his brethren uf the
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six nation^. ' and if lir f(,ini(| tln-iii a-uin^t ih<» Aint-ricaiu-aiise loaiu-miit
to fill 11 rlif:i>i. V. iiirh lu' thoiii^lit would tUi^ Ik-si stM'vice he coiild
foim :ir (li.ir rim.'. :,s it iiiiLrhi lu-i ir,,od uhik* hoftuv bldutl run." Jlow-
ev«'i-, ht' subiiii'iird all rhat ro rluMi- jud-iiu'ui

; (.nly il' iur was sent ftir lo
iighr would li:iv(? to do -o ill lii-s ,,\vii Indian way. [ ani hot umm! io

Jiiilit i':niiii.<!i la.shinii. :i:id yoii nmsl not .-x m.- iniin like your nii*n.

Only poiui out io uje wli-.-iv your eneniios kivp, and ihat ir> all i shall
want to kiiov. /*

This i-' i-ly foi- some i-»'a^ou. was not rcj.orted to the conL^ivss until

.luueMlu when "Idoud had l)«'irim imi/' Th.. i.ropubiliuu of Captain
S«/lun)on [() p:"o a.s a o[" uuvoy exriaooliaaiy lo tlu* natives, if hr .^lill

thouirlit best, was considered. 'J'lu» addiess add<, **
if soin^.* of youryouii;^

uieii hnvr a nniid to (.'ouk^ down hnv ^re wdiaf we are doing. let lh#*ni

couie down and larry ainoni:- our uariio?-s. W'r will provide for iheni

wlnle luM e."'

At tlie same, wlu-ieas brui'lit Jnay ai i<e to t lie Anieiican cause
should our friends, tlu' Stockluidu*,' or Mohea k<»nnne Imlians send l»elis

and niessencrers and the same may be atiend«'d with expanse,** tin* .s»d».H*t-

men (>[' Sto(d\bridg"e weie a]>i oin:e(l a cDminlt i^-e to forward lhi^ nic:i*»ure

and fir((MMi pounds from the m<>n»'y in tin* haiaU of Stephen Na.sli, "the
lal^- eollcci.n " o:' that tow fi. wrre a]'i'.!"j.riaf<'(l t(j <lel'ray the nir^l.

In July. ITTo, eiLiMi tem ol' rlie hi'iian -oldiers p« rili'*ned the C<»ngr«*ss,

sa\-in,u- that in their seriMn> hours tht y w.'i>- ^ensilde of their want of pru-

dence in di>])osino()f their money, ami desired that ( V»n.Lrrf>> would de-

vise some means t(; ])ievent their irettini:- Imo much >fronu' drink. To ihi**

end they a>ked tliat all tle-ir wa i:-e> sh" >n Id be paid in iiU'>l to Tiniorhy

Edwards and JahltM.-l W'oodbrid-". <>f Sf o( k!>riilLre, and that rhey sliMijld

deal tlu^ ]»rorf'erls out to them a^ they had m-ed lle i'- d '!'h»- ]»"liiiou

was ui ante(i .1 uly h.

News of the exeur^inn oi" fie- kind's ti'Oinis w hi«'h IihI to iht; lialtle of

Jjexiii^t(.)n, April llMh. r^aehtMl P.- rk^hii-.' ab..uf noon on c he 'Jjuh. Tra-

dition calls if news of ihe battle which is (puie inipo^.^ible. With the

I'oads ami faeilitie-> for frav»*| in 177."t it wa^ a brilliant rxploii ti»oarry the

news of the in[»'nd''d mi>vemen( from l)o^[on on the late •Vfidn^ of the

18th, to the Bnkshire valley. Iu'y(.nd lii.' ilo<»sac Mountains, in les> than

two days, li w as a s]'lendid »-x['-n>-i' >n. by i .'lays of otlu*r niesseiiger:i,

(d' Paul lb"\<-]e's famous ride. Ihif whafev.-r the news thai cauie thai

'JOih of Apiil th^* l*e!k-hiie nnnnh' ni'-ii. tr«ie to their name and pledge,

were ready foi- ii. and bo-h tie- r.-^im -nrs w»'re on rh"ir way lo lh»» vicin-

ity of P)o>-ion t ally the n- xi ^u'>rniI^_^ The men in l»-»fh wrre w»*ll armed

and e(pii]>]""d. I Iion,. of CmIoumI I'atierson were .m*nerally in uniform.

pro!)ably vin)ilar to thai described f«»r Captain N«»l)le*s c*»nipany.

Colonel raft"r>on'> re-imeni was slatiMU.Ml at Cand»rid;;e, that of

C<donel F» now<at lb»\lMiiy. The men in both L^'Uerally w^-re enlistefl

b»r .'iuht months, w ith lam>- addition> of new i-erruitN, and w^re reor^'au-

ized, but w'lih ; han-es (d' ollie.us. A b'W joined Arnold's fainiui^ oxi»o'li-
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tion, wliicli ^tifrt iMil X, tfMiiMy in its ii,:ir. li rlirMU»;li lU - Maint^ f<»ivscs ro

Canada. Colond Patrersoii's rei^iinent bi:ilt and pirrisoiied F<»rl \o. 8,

in tliat i)ai i of Charleston now Somervill*!. Oa tlie day of rlie hnttle of
Bindvf:!' Hill t]ii> ivi»iinK*nt and tliive otliers vven* held iu reserve, f<»r the

protection of Cambridge, nntil lat" in the aft»irnoon. \nIhmi th«'y Wf'ie or-

dej-ed to t!j.' liill, but lail.'d to reach it before the Ani»*i i»-aiis \v«*re driv»*ii

from the \\ork<. In Xoveinb.-r the r^v^iin'-nt, wiih sown* others, was
twice hiirlij}' ]'>nii>t d by C 'n' i ;ii \\';i>lii!ii';(. »n f- t l»fir ahieriiy in rtf)»elliii;;

a inaraudin,i;- [uirly at Ltflinit-rt^ Poini. j!:i>r ( 'anibridi^e. alrlumj^h i( was
suppoi ifd by th<^.ii"uns of a frigate.

]^»tli tli(^ r''L;'ini<^nts wcr^' eniployed in :h»' .siege of Boston until iis

evacuation. .MmitIi h'.rh. 177*). I'oth aftrrwai-d did <oniti disiinj^iiished

service in the ''oniinetital aiiny, :ind b«»th rln-ir cohuuds were made
biigadiers.

While the minute men of lierk^hirt,* w^ir thus .'nijiloyed olliers of

its soldiers ^vere enfiaired in sei'vi.-.'s uhi- h ha\ <.' r«MnhMed thnmeven ni uv
conspicuous in American liistory. On tli" <'>th of D«*cernbHr th»* dtdejal»»

from PittslieM in th»' in<-ial Con,L:.i»*><. .btim I'.iou n, was appointed

one of a commitfeo to open a cmi icspontlence witli Canada and <»htaiii fre-

quent intelligence of movenaMits tln-re. Th*' oth.-r m«MnlMT< wen* ,lo<»»|di

Ibiwh'y. Setli Pomeroy. Sanne'l Adani^. hi. \\'an>*n. and l>r. Church;
some of the most eiiiiu'-nt patriots of thr day. On iln* biih <»f F»*bmary

Colon«'l Pattei.son was orden-d to briim- in a r.'>olv»' appoiniiui^ an aireiit

to go to rh^- provinct' of (^UMlir^- ;iii<l rh* r^* f'>tabli<h a (-orrespondenee, rol-

led and tian^mir tlw^ liosr and f'arii*'>r iiio llii:-vMn'e of ihf >eniinients and

det»M-minarion of rln^ itdiabiiaiiis with i-'.u'ard to ih.' important manors

then di^ruibinL:- ihr harmony of Great lii itain and le-r cohmies. For ol>-

vion-; iva^!)n> the nainf ••f iln- ai:»'ht selrct»Ml for t his delicate nii.H>ion was

n(*t published; but ii: wa^ John jhown, tie- most jndi<'ioiis selection ]»os.

sible, which tlie intimatr nriiihb. .i jy r*'laiion^ between ih»' two »'ii.abl»Ml

Colonel l*ati('rson to kiiow wtdl.

Mr. l)ro\vn a( on--.- st't out lor Canada. \\ All>any h" h-arni-d .ii:it

Lak.- Cli.-implain wa^ impas^abh- on acrouut ..f an »'xr raordinary fr«'sh»'t

which had ext.-iKbMl thr watris, C(»vel»*d with lloatimr iee. twenty mib's

on each <id<\ ^'si>ecially toward ( ':.nad;i. waited a formi^dit. and tln-n.

altlion^.;li tlh' Hood liad not xnh^i,!,.,!, d'-i.-rnnn»Ml to pi.irft.d at all haz-

ards. An Ih' li;id b.'fii warn-'d h,- . iicoii ii tn.'d lie- m.-r iinnnn«'nf an.

I

ihrillinic [)fails. bur, '-afttT fointr'n days of inconr.'ivable snt^»•rin^^*'

reachrd St. Jolins-..n-the S. .r.-j .iit tlw middle of March. Hf nu-t flu*

committr^' of rones[^ond"n< '' ali.-:id\ rsijiMished at Monin-al. an<lailel-

egation fiom that «-f <,)u.'b,T. and ol>fain.-d from them and many oiher

sources thr (b-iiv(l inf. . I Illation. Sending tii»- two L'liides w ho had conn?

with lum. anion- rle^ Indian rril^-s, h^ obrain.*d eonlirnialion of the

cliarges prrvak'ur in r-nk^hir.-. thai r.iiii>h .•mi--arh- w-iv nlr^ndy in-

stigiiiiiiL: tlh-m !o hosiibtirs. or to It prepaJfd to fak»* part in a Briti«»h

invasion. lb' travel, d ihron-li a l:;!-.- p irr of the cmntry in the guise
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of a horse (li.vs.-niinating ijntri')ric SHnlinieiits, aiul observing ihe
(lisi)()^iri')n of tli^- i».,-oj»le, ruul. as it afr«'r\vai\l a]i]»Hai»Hl, not fortruttin*; !o
obs'^M Vf- tli(- hiy of til*' land f?nm a nnlirary point of viow. aIj<o ms-

ta])lislitji] luliiiiiaM y ilir <ysi<Mii nf correspon».lt*nce.

Tfe ivpui tr'l rli. ir ])rot'«*e(linLrs in a l»^itor of M:ur!i :>Otli. to Snni-
iif'l A(]:!]ii.-: Ih'. Wain'T t)f rho coniinitree f)f corre«ii>ontl»*nc<;

at ]^)s[on. wliM. ii will Ik- i ciin'in) w-i ••(!. lia.l also been nssoriat»*d with
liijii oil (Ik.' Caii;((li;iii f'>!iii!ii[i»-.-. fn (his leih-r weiv the following pivt^-

naiii \\o]'N :

"One thing I must n^cntion as a profound secret. The fori M Tirondcr<»>;a

must be seized a< soon as possible should licstililies be commenced by ihc king's

trooj^s. Tlie people on New Hain])sbire Grants have engaged lo do this businc«^s

and, in my opinion, are the most jjropcr pcr-ons for the job. This will tfl'eciually

curb t'nis pro\iiice and nil the trnops which may be sent here."

Tills was the fust siigiiesrioii. ;ni'l contained tli»» wlKde fri*<t, of ilio

plans whirh vesnlred in tlic e:u]y ciij.tiire of the L:n»at fortress, with its

siege caiiiion mid aiinniiiiii ion. tin' v:ilii..» <.f w hirh to the Anieriran cause,

at that moment, caiiiior b^- MVri-esiiniah-<l. Tiffoiv writing tliis adviro Mr.

Brown had airnni:>Ml a j^lnii b-r tln^ (^:i]itiir.' by snrijri'^e, with Klhan All«-n

and ]')ro1)ahly with S^th \V;irii''i', siibj'-cr i<» the approval of iliose lo wliofii

the Pro\inci;d Con.irress and orhcr rrpresentativi's of thn |)eople had

entiusicd rliH chief mannu'MUfnr of aiVairs.

yir. hhown's ailvicc was u^i kfjii so pr(.f('Und a ^••er'-t as h«* desired.

It was known at least in tie- v.^avr cMiinriN < >t* Mu^sachuselts and Con-

necfient. w hich colonics. :i> of (.1,1, wt^-e cordially tmiiin*: f«»r the ronnnon

defense: Massachnsetrs. as of n],l. hHinir tin* first point of allaok. Two
projects for tliv- capiint' w.-ir I'iff "a^ ^"on a•^ ho-tilirj. - were oonuucnced

by the kinu''s ri', .ops."

'J'lie first and <uc('f<-fiil plan for t le- ra] 't nr»' was pnjertvd and under-

tak^-n by Col. Sr.nne l II. Tar-ons an^l liv*- other ('»»nnertirut penllenien.

The idt-i wa-- sii-^»'-b'd t-- Col. rais..n- by a cotivoi-sation with Hi'n»»tlict

Arnold, in w hirh h.> piob-xr.i to havr an accnrate ace.Hinl of the cannon

at Tieoinb'roi;:! and tli-- st;ii." of ir^ <b'fen*<e.<. There is every probability,

however, (hat attention wm- \\y<\ dia'Aii to the a«lvantair»* of takincT

session of thi- foit by th'-.lohn Ihown h'tterof the 'i'.Mh; siuee his recom-

mendation foi- coinniirtinL: th*' ••\-.'enfion ..f tlie work to Kthan .Mien was

adoptrd. r.ut (hMobjrrt. m f Ml". Ihowii and thos^. <»f the Conn.M-iiciii

gentlemen in d»-^i'irm' (he caj)tnre wer»- distiin't a*< chief ]»oint?«. althoii;:h

each would havr ;n'knowh'd-.Ml its imp 'i tam-e in tin' other's view of it.

Wln-n Ml'. Ihowu's btfrr wa^ written, the informal ion he had received

in Canada liad eonxinerd him that tin* old nulifary bases in this sMriii.n

(^f Noi th Ain ricii wnv !,^ br restopMl. that the »>ld war paths would bo

trod ain-w-, and that the imnosi advantage would accrue to the party

whirh -hoid.l first secure this crreat fortress, whieh, when in rite pos^..^.

sion o! ;iii inva b r ftoni Canada, wa-^ the key to New Ktiirland nnil Xew

York, ami when oc( ied by the friends of an arrny advancing from Im;-
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\(>\v w:is rlic k"y lo ('aii:i'l;i. ][>- wisln^d its ]»oss<"ssi<Jii mostly as a strcHig

aJiiiitai)ly located rorlit.'>s.

Tlic (
"« )iint*ctic-iit pri>j..M't lookt-il piimai ii . i- . aiioihcT ni'i 1 in- .si«-^i* of

liosfMii lia<l ( roate'l an iiupci at ivt- <l.'iiiaii« I >'k-.ijj»- arrill«Ty, u liicli cuuld
Im- prDciiml 1 1 ( ii. . ( »t h^-l• »m<'" than TicMndi-rnj-a. 'i'he vltv possitssion

oi" tli<; dcsiii'il cannon wonld tMia'hle t'ven a wi-ak ;^aiiisoii, if nio(l(>ra((*ly

well sii])pliM(l uirli food. t<; hold ili^foii ind-'linit-dy agaiii-l all lli<» foivo

\v liich iht' A rni'i li'ans coiiM hfiiiL;- a^uain^i it. Surprise was llie only 1io|k».

Infoiini'd (d" t hi' an an^•^}nnMlf with l^ihan AlhMi t hey r«'s«»l\ to ivly iipofi

hini lor ihi-^, and, liavini;- prormrd I'/Joo from the <-t>Ionial lre:Lsury, tliey

sent foiwaid Mr-^ix. Xoali Ph^lj^s and Jiernar<l llomaiis oii the 27lli of

Ajiill. (.)n Mir itrxt d;iy ('api. Ivlward M"M arrive<l from ( 'ami >n(Ji;e. ill'-*

hea(h.|narL»'i> (jf Aint'iican aiiny. and on hfini; <iue>riMiiiM| as to the

best mode of oV)taininL!' ai l
i

y ••fMrthe >iei;e <jf the ]:5ritisli army in

Boston " at onc^^ })i*oposed fh*- sni pri>>e of 'i'i< onder<»i:a. II'* was lh«Miiii-

fornied of v/hat was on foot, and <.'on.St."nted t<j lead th»- p:o > w hitdi luid

gone on, addinu t«> it live or six trnsty vnlmiteers.

Ca})tain Mod start. -d thr ih'xt afhTUn..!! : in (h-- forenoini John
Hancork ami Sanine] Adani^ r- a( h^d Ilarilord, <»n liirir uay to allen<l

the Continental Congress. JJoth were niendn-i-s nf th.' MaN*>a«-hiiM'lts

coniinitf (Mi of coi iHsponden'-e, and ainonu" the most I rusted leaders in the

resistaiu'e In P)iitisli ryran:iy. 'I'lie TLoud-'roira pr.»jj.M-t wa.s naturally

oommunieated to ihrm. and ni'-t th«-ir waiin ai'iuoval. as well as thai «»f

the f^'ovr-rnor aii<l <-nun<'il of (^"onn-'fi icni , \\ h- • ^»*.Mn i»» have heen then tirnt

apprised of its exact natui>\ In such an inft rvi^u M r. Atlams eann'»l l»«'

believed {o liavr left Captain MmH oj- thr Conm'ciicut l.-adei*s ii:u«»ranl of

Ml-. I'row n's previous advice and aciinii. It is ch-ar that he did not ; hut

it is probable that they wrre l)«'f(U»' acquainti d with them.

(.'a])tain Mott havini;- joined tin- ])aJ iy, which wa^ inoreasi'd to >i.\leeii,

they made their jir>t stop in li.ukshiiv on tliv' Im of May. at lh»' tavern

of J)aiii»'l Dewry, in Shrlli.dd. uh.Micr ile-y >riit two of their numUT tu

All)any *• to discover the trmp.-r . d' th.' p-'oph' at that place." The same

ni«::lit they jeached Pitt-li.-M a!!<l took u]. t le-ir ipiai ter> at the lav.-rn uf

Colonel James East<ui, which ^[o.mI n.-ar th.' pivs.-iif <;orner of Park

square and Soiit h street.

''Tliey ]ia<l intended to k.-ej. ih.-ii' bu-in.-> >ecrei and ride ihroii;;li

the country un:iinicd until they canie f(. the new .settleni«;nls tin the

Grants"
;

the New 1 lami.^liiie ( ; lant-. n-ov the State of Vermont^ Bnl

at Colonel Kaston"> ihey found .b.hn P.rown. who. "after esiublishin;: a

channel (d coiuinunieariou which could be depended upon fn.ni Canada

throii-h ihe(irants," had ju>t returned le.uie. Him lIu'V loc»k intc» their

coum-iis and, by his advic,'. al>o liieir landlord. uh.» wa^ rohmel of th«

Berk-hire miliii.!. ('nptain Israel Dickinson, and two or I hree other K»cal

leaders, Pev. Thonia>> .Vlleii probably bein- one. This llie nne.XlKvted

presence..!' Mr. Ihoun remlered u i-e and jusiiliabie. allhon.uh i^ajaain
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Mott bad l(.^l't Tlairford wirli in».sirivi' instiMH-riMim not t*^ \ncv^'j<*^ lii^

y)ai'ty Vx-yond mniilxT (/f sixteen l>'f«»r»» lu* ivrirhei! the finuits.

Xotv ii li<t:iii']iitL: Mr. HmwrVs previoii'sly p\'])ivssejl (ipiiii'>n iliat

rlief^ivi ii M(.imi;tii! 1 w.y- wi-ic " the j»r(»j»er poi-*<ons to uiiderCike the

jol)." ]al»'i ol.^.'i v;iriuii, iiidrd ji'-j-liaps l»y his sy!iij»:itliy with (\»1onel

EastoiTs :inil)itioii tluit iln* lleiksliii-e i«*LrinM*nl >linnld liavo :i shan* in it,

iir)w led to Concur \vi» h tlie colonel in i-epr»?senling tliat *• as there wns
areat sc.nciry of ]iio\ i<ioi.s on the (Jranfs, and tlie ]ier)plo wore irenemlly

poor, if would (lilliculf to i-.-iise a snl'ieifnT nninh«T of men there.*'

The ('ouiU)i^<i( >ntM'< yicldiu'^- to this
j ..-rsiui^ion, Cohmel Vision's offer

to assist with some nuMi fioui his leiiihirul \va> aeet-pttd. Captain l>iek-

insoii and four of live ot)ifi'-< of Pilt^^flrdd were a<lniii r«_Ml roihe party.

it wfjs de^^med ])i'U(l(Uit to nd'l no nioip tlitM>\ Ihir, whih* their a^soeiate**

went on to iM-nnina'toTi, Colour] Ivi^ton :ind Capfain M(»lt rro^N'^t'd the

Montitaiu to Jeiicho. now llaucock. \\h»'re they found a n*ady heliHT in

Capfalu .\s;i DouLilas. an acti\t' nud iulluentiai patriot of that n»\vn. He
rajiidly euli>!ed twmty fom- ui'Mi of eonijtanv for the expedition.

Leavinp: hini to foUfiv. wirli ]ii> nuui. to whom fifteen were added in WW-
lia]n>town-"niakiiiu" a total of forty-srv.Mi lierksliire men— Captain Moii

and Coloiu'] Ea<lou lirotfurd on to r.cunin,LCton.

At ]>ennin2tou they found a ]»ojiiou of their eoinn»(le.< statrpreretl !>y

a repoi t l>rou«^lit l)y some nanvless fellow who ]»re(»'nded that lie liad just

come from Saratoga wli.-ir tie- iiani^-on wm- on tie- ah-ri and hnsily

repairin::' theii- works. Au(»tlit r ue-^-.-n-er ( anje wlili advice for Captain

Mott to ahandon the erit» i pi i<.'. 1)\- brave and rlotpii-nl wonls lie levivrti

the couiau*^ of bis ass( w iafcs, and all i''>olved to fio forward, except

Komans, wlio fii»m tli<* lir>i ''bad btt-u but in 1 1< 'ubb-.'*

At ]'euninL;-tou l^rbaii .Mini ram-' to fli«'ni. in pr..nipt n-spon-'O to the

iiotie.- sent to bim. A (uuuril..f war was li.-M, ('(»!. Haston presidinj^,

an<l Col. Allen. wb<» was ra].idly e< .Ib'.-i iiu^ hi- (riven >f(»nntain hoy.s

arouiul biui. v,;is diivctrd to >rnd fi'i ward pair'. Is lo ])i-evenl le'ws of

tlieir appioacb it-aebiuL:" ']'i<'i »ud'M-('ira

.

'i1i<*\ then advanrrd tw.-uty livo uiiI.-> to Castletc^n, where, an tlie

morninu- of the b^tb (d" :\Iay. a ].lan of further ]»rocednre was ^idopteil.

Ca])taiTi Ifririck was to uo to Skm.'sboro. ea]«tnre Major Skene, the

royalist, and lii- pai ty, takr what i>oats be iMuild limb and dn»p down

the lake with ibem the next niubl Sh«»rehain. oj.j.o^ite Tir.in<U'mi::i.

there to feiiy the attackiuL^ ]>ar:y ar-ro^^^. Ca]>lain Dou^das was sent l<»

Crown Poiuf'to biir tlu^ kin-'- b-'at-^, if he r(^nl«! by some stratagem,

aided by lii- bi -ilu i in law wb- livr-d there. Tin- attarkinir paity wa< to

consist i.f ] i:> m. u. W (i. n tlu' m.'n eidistt-d fnv theexpedititm they were

assrn>Ml that fbry vip^dd b- enuiTnandtxl hy tlieir own offlrers. It was

n(nv a-rr, (l that in ibr n..,,..,;.
] romniand the chief ofTlcei^ shoiihl take

lank in ].roportion to the nutnber of men furnished hy each, which made

C'.L Ktlian Alb'U lirsi. Col. .bmn'-^ Kasfon >econd. Kverythinsr tlnis far

^vas conducfr.i witii | erl»'ci harmony, and Col. Allen went forward lo
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Shoreliiiiii to rn:il;..' sdhh.' pr.^li iiiiiuu y :irniiigeiiH*iit.s. leaviiiLT (-'•»!. E;uioii

in (•(jniiiKiiid.

'J'liiit evciiiiiij,- iiii^cliit'f caiiiu aiuuiiii- llie parly in llie ili (»ii.t inMl ^»lla|)e

of Benedict AnioM. This n\di\. who had led a <*uiiipahy uf iik-ii from Con-

necticut to Canihridue. lind t hci t^ oh<aine«l from the comniiilfe of hufvty

a coniniission a.^ c(jlontd and eonnnander of fciree:> noi to «'XLVi'd four luiii-

dred, to bf laised foi- the jvdueti«»n of Tieoiuh-roi^a. li wii-y hi^ inieiiiioii

to laisc iii> forces in r.t rkshir»\ hni wh.-n h«Mvached the couuiy he found

liinLs<df foi'e>lalh;d l)y thn fXjx-dltion alr»*ady nioviii'^ roward thi* fori.

In tlie evening' of the JSth he was at RuiM-rl, fi'oiii wliich i)hiocM?»l»*-dling

tlie name inr^ni'ectly ) lie ^enr a <'all to i)ie eoinniittees in the suulhei'ii

towns. ni.)>^ily in r)i'rk>liire. io ^.-nd forwaid i-ecrniis. The lelf«-r whieh

is ))resei vrd anion,:;- tlie histoi-ical papers in th<' Jk^rkshire AlhenaMini is us

follows:
" Rkuport. 8lh Miy. 1775.

*' Cieiuicmen,—By ihe best inror'naiioi^ I can get, there is one hundred men, or

more, at Ticon«:leroL;a, who are alarmed and keep a good lookout. I am also in-

formed, th.e sloop has gone to St. Jolms t'or provisions; that sl)c had six tjuns mounl-

ed and twenty men. We have only oi^e lunulred and fifty men gone on, which arc

not sufficient to secure the vessels, and keep the lakes; lliis ought by all means lo be

done, that we may cut off their communication, and stop all supplies going lo ihc

fort, until we can have a sufficient numl)er of men from the lower towns.

"
I beg the favor, gentlemen, as far down as this reaches, lo CXCft yourselves, and

send forward as many men to join the army here as you can possibly spare. There

is plenty of provisions engaged, and on the road for five hundred men six or eight

weeks. Let every man brin,:^ as much powder and ball as he can, also a blanket.

^ Their wages are forty shillings T>er munth. I humbly engage to see paid; aUo ihc

blankets.
"

I am, gentlemen,

Your luunble servant,

" To the Gentlemen in BENEDICT Arnold,

the Southern Towns." Commander r,( the Forces."

From some expressions ill this h-ciei' it nd-hl he inferred that the

mysterions svai niims e(»nveyed to Captain Moll at Henniniit.ui w^re in-

si)ired by him, luit lii>> eMiiimi--ion was ni.t si.u:ned until the M «»f May,

and lie did not leavr Cand.ridue until the 4lh. It i> evident, howi-ver,

that he early had a confidential aireni in Tie vieiniiy who may liave l>eeii

tln^ anonym. MIS inessenp:er. Oth.-iui-- the m<.iive f.-r tie- false n»l»orrs

is in.-x].li(Ml'b' P.iit, >eftin- (hi- ;iMd.", it is apparent from the lei i»m- tlir.t

Arnobi's scheme \nv \]\r eapiiit.- wa^ by a reirnlar ^ie-e to he maintained

hy -a f(»rce of fonr oi li-..- iuindi.' I lau recruits wilhouf arlill»'ry ;
hi- en-

tire (b'p('iid"neH b.-iim iijH.n siai vin- out the ijarristin, a met ht»d p-ijuirin^

an indelinite len-th of time; but weeks at tim shortest. N»Mhiii.ii «'«miM l»e

more nnlikt- the plan so hapidly devi.sed at Hartford, perfected at (.'a.stk-

ton on the vrry <b>y the letter w*as written, and successfully carri^•aont the

next mornin- *ai Tieuiid^-io-a. Tlie men of Ib i kshire ami Vermont were

Ihrou-hout the KevMliuion^ impatient of dilaicry movements or tactics
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whidi Inn- sill)],. ctrd i<. niilirarv discipliin.'. Ilm ihm was n.-r ihr-

ivijsoii wliicli ranse'l thnfn r(» ivsist \v]i-ii Arnold, on iva.-hini: faNiK'tMii.

lilidei'toolv to :i>.Nimi»' (h.j cmiiiiiim ud of iln* »*x|»edilioii on the ;Lri'Oii!ul that
ils nflicMs lind, :i.s ('a];!;iiii Moti 'x|»r»'S>ed it, nr» orders.*'

Captain Mcrt ;md liis associar»*s wer^ •* sliockin^^ly surprised;" f<»r

tlir ii(.()[vs enlisied by CoinK^cticiit, r.M-idviu«r h^r pay, and operatiiii,^ In*

yoiid tlie]K)iind> of >fasv;icliii^.'[ t^. (,\v»»d no morn allt»giaiice to tliofoiii-

niitti-e at Cand)rid,i:v ilmn ('apf.iin I).- la Place's garrison at Ticondfro^u
(lid. 'rii.-y iittfils' lel'usiMl to -11 n-.-nd.-i- to inin tin* iroopv \vld(di iln^y had
raised, and Arnold ]>ushH(l on to ovHr(ak»- Colonel Allen. It seeni^ the
])ni'ry did nor y<-i fiilly k?io\v what nianii'-i- (»f nia!i tlir\ hinl for a h-ader;
foi'. h.\^t Aiiinld >}i(.!ii.l on I'^than Alli-n to yi»dd to hini. the

lu'Mit Ik* stai'tt.'d. tlieyall followrd ]."ll-ni»'ll. leaving Captains Motf iiiid

Plit'l])N with a single In-lptT to c-.w*' for ih«' pa<d; horses and bai^ija^ as

]>est tliey conld.

]f Ai'nold's condncr .sliorki-d I lie h-adfi.-. i( kn-cl a inn liny aniongsl

tin' soldieis. '-alni'xt frustrating- tin* plan rln^y \v»mv npoa.** Say> Cap
tain Mott, '''Jln^v wrje for clidtkiiiL:- t Ii»mi- ninsk»'ls and marchinir home;
])\\: weiv }»rrvt^nted l»y (.'(»h'n<'N Allm and Ka^ton, \vli'» told th».*ni that

Arnold should not have coninian l ov»'r th.-ni, if In* had ilieirifay shonhl

bf* th^ sanu' a^ if they \vei«* uiid''i iln'ir own coiinnand. But th»*y would

damn the jiay and swear lln-y ^vuu]d br eonjniand''(l by no oih»*rs lull

tliosc they had •Miuaiivd wiih." An-l >o Arnold. i)orceivini; thn folly of

issninu* command- which none woidd olM.-y, rons»'nled, altlnnijli still ine<l-

ital inrr nn>rhirf, to join tin- exixMlitlon as a volnuieur, uiarehinL' by tin*

side (d" Colonel Alh^n.

The e.\p(*dition icarlnMl Shorehain late in tin* cvt^ninir, but non^ i.f

the expf'Ctpd boats ha<l airivrd, and Ca].tain riiel]>s. wh(» had visited the

f(»i't in disg-uise. was detained wiih ih*' baL'".c:nn:e. No time, however, was

tub.' lost. Nathan rxiiian. a l>oy of tie- neighborhood, arquniuted with

eveiy n<M.]x and cianny <-!' tin- f. 'rt. was »-n,i:a,Lr»'d as <?uide, and availing

thv iiiMdv c- of su<-h -ranr f.-i riai:'' a< c.uld !>»• had th«*y l>egan to cross the

lak". Ilaivly eiuhry-tlut .* nn ii had (•i..»»^d wlnni tin- day b^uan to dawn,

and there was no safety but in an immediate advanee. while the boats

wre hastily di^paKdu'd f'T tie- r. ai- divi->ion. Colomd Allen, aft**r a

})i ief. («ai-ne^t haiaiiuur, -urli a- he we)l knew h"W r.. address to his men,

led lliem rapidly ami in dead -ilen<-e u^.the >ferj. ascent. Hefoiv suniiso

he entered the L-aie, the sentinel ^napi-iuL^ his fuset-, which mi>'*e«l lire,

in his face. The vurjii i-.- was compleie. jbu'-nini: the tly in.i: >juan1 the

Ane iieairs wei>' h-d directly to the j.arade Lcround. where a s»^eon«1 s»»n-

tinel made a ba\..m*r fhru>r at C.-lonel Ka>t<»n ; for whieh couri«***y to hi^

friend, (;..h.nel Alh-n i.-waid. d him bv a blow nn thf» hea^l with hissw-M-i

w liich indnerd him to bei; for qnarler.

The victor^ were then drawn up on tlieparaile . .\e three rou^inir

clieer-, whit h le t sufiiciiiL' ro ar<vase the post cnnnnander. Captain la

Place, Colonel Alh-n m<.uni^ <i the ili-ht uf stairs which, outside th»» bar
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lacks, Ir.'l to :i])ait)iM'jir, a»i<l uirli rhuiid'^nn;: raps of his s^vord hih
brought him to tlnMloor. TIh-h. in tl,.. ini) virw of all, occurred the
famous srciic of his simvn-h-i. 'I'ii,. oaj^iaiii, ho\vrv(?r *xal!ant, could uol
well jvsisr a mau wli-. sj.ok,. in thr n:im<' of Alnii^^'hry (Jod and ihv Coii-

tinciital (
'()jiu-i (.*ss, and w as moieov.'i Lacked by iiioiv than llXi loadcil

m u.skcis.

The Connect icuf c(>tiirniv^i, )ii, (jno- ihr ?»hi>N;u-lHi-'-( f » ( • —

.

thus ivcoyni/cd tlic sci vices ol' Mr^^vs. Eastou and liruuii :

" Col. James Eastoti was of great service, both in council and in action; raising

men for the expedition and appearing to be well qualified, not only for Lolonel of

militia at home, but for service in ihe field.

" John Krown, Esq., of Viu^ficld, wc recommend as an able counsellor, and lull

of spirit and resolution. We wish th.ey may i)olh be employed in the srrvice of ll^cir

country i>' a situation ec[ual to their merit?."

Cok Alit.'ii ill his i-e]>oi t to iJie cojigiess wrote:—
The soldiery were compor.ed of loo Green Mountain Boys and near fifly sob

diers of Massachusetts Bay. The latter v. ere conimanded by Col. Jame-i Kaslon, who
beha\ed v.ith great zeal and fortitude, not only in council but in ihc assault. The
soldiery behaved with such resistless fury that they so terrified the king's (roups lhal

they durst not fire on the assailants; and our soldiery were agreeably di<>appointed.

The soldiery behaved v. itli uncommon rancor when they leaped into the foil and it

must be confessed that the colonel has gicaily contributed to the taking of that

fortress as well ns ]ohn IJrown, Esq., who was personally in the attack."

Colonel Ka>ton in his rt'p'wt lii^^hly CMmplimfiit'-d Captain Isnnd

l,>icl;ins' »n and dohn I'lown.

doliu liiown was scjii t<» give an account <>f the capiiiro to the Ct»nii-

iieiital Con^ios.s, and Colonel Kast<.n in the Provincial. IJolh, i! ne«'d

liardly be sai(k were- c< >i-(li:tlly ]»i-. i v.mI. The C<uiirr«.*ss at Caiid'rid;Lre

]>as^e(l suitable ifsol uii( >ns, and di>i)a((di»'(l him with them |o HarifMrd.

where ]i<' was auain recfdvcd, wifh enthusiasm an<l lian(N'»mc|y en

tei-taiiaMl by the aiithoriiir-s. It w i 1 1 b" obs.-rvfd t hn .ui;!i« 'iit lliis rifrair

that Coniicciicul havin-- retain< d le r an<'icnt chaiier, her aul lioiiri«-s.

eb?cted by the ])<'n|de. act»Ml f,,r tie- {)•(. ph' and not b»r llu* kill^^ It

afTords a good iilustiatiuu (d" the did'tTrnc' between a colonial and prt»-

vincial g(»vfnmient.

Evei-y fiicnd nf the Amrrican c:iu>.' ua> in^jdiitcd. evt-n «'\liilaralt»d.

by the >j)lcndi(i ;ichicvrrn('ni s, which, witlouii the co.sl of a life, but with

cons])icU()ns dai iiiL:-. wa^ of \ a^r <olid niiiiiai y a«lvantage. and had, a! the

same time, mmdi of the (diarm of romance. It adde«l also l«» llu» jiublic

admiration that all }):trties enLrau.-.Ml in the a«diievenu*nt acted toward each

othei' with coiiNid.'raiion, ma-naniniiiy and .'^elf-aluicgaliou. All except

Aruvdd, w ho^r ronneclion withil was buced an<l <lctriniental ; if it rould

be onsid^ ivd a connection at all. unless as an idcer is attached to In-altliy

tiesli. Thi^ rmluyo :i;,i!or u.is pouring complaints into headquarters,

ami Hooding th.- Ma.-saidi ii-etts Congre>>, the public pre^^, and inllu-

ential ind.ivi-biaN with lerters vilifying in the u\*,>\ malignant terms the
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])ri-<.(>» w li.) li:i<l jiisi iii' f iIm' (,f s. » L'"lnrioiis n Hiirress. It was
this wliirli i::t v.' to ( »1. K:i>t<.Fr > iiii«>^i')n i" tli. L.'i:i».l:mnvs of Mm^su.
(•liii'<cns ;ui(l ( '<>nn. r!ic!it s'>rn»'i liiiio- uiovi- t li:m :i iiii*ri*Iy fm iiial or con-
oj;iriilar"i \- cIku iK'i'M'. Ir \v;iv in coiitirernri iiii: rlh* «*(r.'r-r of rlie«i«» vilt*

missives i)i:u l-la-roii i-.m jniir.l all his tiuM, rfMiip-. "iier^^etio

abiliiy. \\\ >iic. t'>^{ uH y exncisina- rh»'>H iiirui j.-d iliHhirr»*r

eimiity of AiiioM. w hich wns «v\r..MuIc(l in still .Lrn-nttM- iiiriisuie t<» .l-'hii

T'lown. u hirli I'nally (lro\r lw,(h IVmih fh»' roinin.Miral army. I>iit lioi

froTii rhn sfi'x ic<- of rhoir coinihy. TIm- Anicrirans wtM-«» no sfH»iirr in ]»'.<.

Sf^ssion (f Ti<'n!i(h'](n:a lhan Arnold r« n.'\v..'(l his i»rerensioii.s to roniiii:iii<l.

oil the gr<)i!ii<l tliaf l'ih:iii Alhu \\a> jictin^r muler 110 pioper autliuiiiy.

To iPniPfly thi- CaprniTi Mott, in th" iiatnc of rh»* cohmy of r«»iiiuM-tifiif

.

drew up and -^iniird a i-ormni-sion, j-lacin^^ him in comniaiul of tlin t^x.

pedition, and diiiMMiim- liim ti> k«'rp prx^iession until f«nrln'r opl^r^ from
tlie colony or the Conrincntal ConLi'ress,

In rhe nieaiiiinif. iiikI'M- tlic call senr fi-oni llap«*rt.a roii^i l.-ia'»u»

body («f leviesfioin tli.- ]')t'rk--hij(' militia r.-acli.-d AiiKdd. \Vi:li lh«'^e

he took tlielviim's sloop n[ion u hicli Ih* had kdd so nnndi stress, and also

a slor,p 1)»'lonu-inu' to liu^ loyalist. Major Sk^-n'*. He was thus Miiablpd ro

e.sta]>lish a rival roinniand npon lh«' lake, whik- ho sfill rhiiub'd that «»f

'ilfoinhMoua and ('i- )\vn l^oinr. \':iri(»!iN r..m].licatio!is followed. Finally

tlie Provincial (Jon^'ress and the ci iiii mil tec of safety sf»rir a jnint oomnrp-

tec to invHstiua te tlu' static of alVairs and \:\k*' such niHasnr«"«i as in rln*ir

jiidgniMfit were c:illtMl foi- in r.'uaid toil. Th'* coiiiinitree foun<l ArnoM
at St. Johns, and hand^-d liim ilh'ir iii<t rncrion> whicli authori/.<->d thfiii

" to continue him in t lo^ sci-\ icr of Nhi>^achns('t f> with such orders as tli»*y

saw fit. pi-ovided In^ ati'l hi^ nicn w.-r" willini: lo PMuaiii at one or botli

of tin.' lakr* posts nn del- such (ddcf . .Hica- a^ ('oiui».'Cticiir iniirht apjioint."

Tiien the spirit of Arnold was niainli'>tc<l. in a ra.u:e hf' ilecian'"! ** In*

Would not be second in cinnmand to any per^o!i whoni^oevor.*' and after

broodinu^ over the mat (ei* f<»r awhik*. di^bande.l the ue-n he had raised

an<l threw u|) his conim i^sion. The commii tee at one.' a|»poiuted Tolon'd

I'L'istou to till the vacancy, and irave him .lohn Hrowu for his major. Ar-

nrdd's ])etty s})i i»d"u lne>s in di^liMndin-^ hi^ iiicn uh" iiad l»een l)roiiirhl to

Lake Ciianiplain at the public cost c.-ni^e.! some annoyance ; !)ut the n»'w

officers were popular in P>erkshire. and found no dilliculty in raising' nil

the soldiers need-d. ( mImim'] 11 in man, of C'onneciicut. who held the rhirf

comm:\tnl with 1
,000 nieii. was al-o an "irn-er popidar for Ids ability as

well as for his frank and -eiuMl m inner. The detaciim«'nl whirli re

spomled to Arnokl's call of May Srh consisted of tiff»'i»n ninn from each

of the rnilit;n-y c.mpaide^ in and m-ar IMttsliejd. mwUt the ronunan<l of

Cajjtain J.ime- Xol»le, a brother of tie- captain of the Piltsfield and Kich

morid men. He beini^- entrtisted with €!o > for advance pay. ahno^i all o^

them coii>enied to lem.dn. With an incident in retrard to his rrf'atmnnr

of rhis CMUipar.y we «-h.x,. ihi-> tir.>f j-art of ilie story (»f tiic ' -

Benedict Arnold with l^M'kshirc snldiers.
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Tlie jea<l(')- \Nill i'eiii«.'!iil)»'r " hmnljle; i.'n<<a«!:e!iiuiu lo see paid" the
men wlio raiiie at hi^ r;,!) [imih JNipMi-r. The records of ihe General Court
sliow how tliat piomisf v.as kept. On ihe ."jth of Xoveiiiber. four months
after lie had -^lianiefiill y di.'<l»ari<l.'d and d--<vrt.'d ihcni, the eoniniiiriM* un
Colonel AiJiohl s ac'c«.nnts reported u> ih*- House of UepreNeiitalives that
they found a balance of IJO, Txl., due Xoljle's euinpaiiy ; thai Arnold
had drawn this amount fn>ni the tiva^ury, and that he was now in llie

Continental servier and < ouM not then h»' <-oine at to pay it, and a> .\ol)le

and Ins men werr in lireal want of nuuiey, the House Vfileil l«» pay it

a<>ain. It furthen- resolved to >>Mid the ehaJL^e to General \VaNhin;;ton

that it nni^-ht he deducted fr<»m AjimM's })ay.

On the 0th of May J?»'V. Tiioma^ Ah'«'n uioit- to Genenil Ponienjy
at Cambridu'e :

"Should the tx{)ediiioT-i succeed, aud should ilie Council of War send up ihcir

orders for the people this way to transport by land twenty or thirty of ihc bcsi cm-
lion to headquarters I doubt not but the people of this county would do il with ex-

pedition. We could easily raise a thousand yoke of oxen for the business."

Rumoi's of a prohahle and fonnidahh' invasion fr«)m Canada via Laka
Champlnin (\an<ed an oi)]>osition t(* th«' i«'iiioval of the cannon. The
fortifications of Foit Ticmidfroiia weru found to l>e in such condition vm

to be indefensible, and much of tie.- oiihiance was removed lo Crown
Point for sab'ty, anrl woik bu- rh»' r-qiaii-^ of })oth w(»rks was soon com
menced. A considerabh,' nuiuber of tin* «'aniion were also ft*iind in havl

condition. In .lantiary. 17TG, ho\vt'v«'r, >oine of the cannon and mortal's

best adai)ted to siege service were transported to Cambridge, by way of

Albany, Oreat Barrington, Monfeivy ( then part of Tyrinuhamu antl Wesi-

field ; but not in the manner su.-uested by Parson Allen. Says Mr. Tay-

loj- in his history of (iivat 1 Kiriiimton :

•• Tlli•^ expedition was in cliar^:e of

Gen. Henry KnoX, who, with extraordinary lal» )r, rem«»ve.l the artillery

from Ticond»M<>.i:a to Fort Georg<\ and thenee with 'near P-?4 pair of

luu-ses' Avith sl.'iuli^ brought it to Albany. * * " (ieneral Kno.x

])assed through (^reat i>arrington .laniniry 'Jth, and arrive.l at Monler»»y,

having, as In^ writes, 'climbed mountains from wiii-di u** mi^ht aluiosl

have seen all the mountains of the earth.'
"

Cannon sui>posed to b,^ sutHcimt for th.* def»Mi-'Md the iei>aifd foiii

fications at Tieonderoga against any invasion tln-n probable w«»re, how.

ever, left. Tlius l>oth the obj\M't j.rop.^sed by Mr. P.r.>wn f«)r the rapture

and that of tlie Connrcticut authorities were served ; the latter pi-rft'Ctly,

and it was only by a stupid neglect in sid>se.iuen! en;rin»'ering that th^

fort did not ali'opl a serious cln-ek to th»' advance of Uurgoyn»» in 1777.

The ;inibifiou- an.l resth'^ spirit- ulio ru^-l in the e.xpedili.ni against

Ticonderoga h.olved further than rn^Mvly to its cajMnre. brilliant a> wan

the eclat acqnir^d by that exploit. T(; the imagination of t.a«'li that was

but the gateway of a grand campaign soon to open, in which lh»-y saw

unwontt.Ml oppori unifies for dist ingui-^hing them>elNe>.

John Prown, in his first visit to Ciiua la. observed that the preM*nee
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of a sympatliiziiiL,^ iniliiary forc^e from hfluw was essential to the ]>re.st rva-

tioii and iricieas<' of tli^^ eiijljiyo ]»iirry rlit-iv. whidi was in lr*a;;iie wiili

the patriots of ih*- inor».* sonrh«^rii colonies ; ami he considered the earliest

possible nioinenr the bc^t f.»r a inaich upon Moniroal. And so did Klhau
Allen and Eastctii. Pro]»a))l\ all three were to some dfL^n*»» inflnenced l»y

the memory, so dt rj.ly impress»>(l upon all \V»»*itern Mav<achnsells minds,

tliat the eoinpluti.' subjugation of Canada iu 1701 aloiu* put an end to the

hostile raids fi'oin tliat section. The ren»M\al «>f ihes*- raids was tlie sn-

j)reme drrad of Western Ma^^ach ii>t'ti<. VHrni'»nf. arid what wa*^ th«-n

NcM-iheiai New Vorl;, fiom fli»- bcL^iniiiiiL'* "f ih*- (•liition to l!ie snrr^-n-

der of J5iirgoyii«-. All thnM- wric also ii>iu\ of darin^; and da>hin,i: adven-

ture, l^>]'own anfl Allen almost to tlie point of ra^hnfss.

Aiiiold. widely as h" diiy.M>'d from tie.' others in j)nrity of character

and methods of proeediire, uas quite a-; dtirini;, and of t«»o (piick pei-ct-p-

tion not to have the same anticipations. It was not for a m»*rely loral

command tliat he contended so l)itterly. aftei- all the glory to acqnirtnl

by the capture of the f'^rt lia<l I'-mmi ali<'ady w.>!i by others.

The first formal rocomniendariun «>f the invasicm of C:(nada on record

is that of Kthati Allen to the New York ConLnevs. on the 2d of June.

}^>ui Col. Kastoii was reitaiidy (piite :i> early in advi-^ing the measure, for

in a letter of June Glh to the Massachusetts Coii.j;r»'>s- -referring to a pr»»-

viou.s communication, i)3'obably made (ually during hi< viNit !«» \Val»*r-

town in the middle of May - lie wrote: I <till n-fain my sentiments that

policy demands that the colonies shoidd advauee an army of two or three

thousand men into Canada and environ Montreal." In truth Allen,

]^)rowii. and Easton were unil»'d in pressing this movement. Arnold's

ambition aL-o looked to Canada, but, after his experience at Lake Cham-

plain, lie chose another route.

In June Uen. Schuyler wa^ ai)itoinred .-..mmander of the Northern

Dej.artnieiit, wliere he b.und a -arri^on .,f 1 .000 Connerlicuf neMi under

Col. iliuman, and C(d. Easttjifs small li^uk^hin' corps compostMl of six

incom})lete coiupanies. Col. Easton and Major Brown were ahst-nf taking

measures to till up tlirir 1 .•-im.-ui. To S.-huyh-r, a rhoronghly edncaletl

oflicer, the gaiii-on api'eared -'good looking j.eople. not lacking in cour-

age but with a shockinu- laxity of disciplim^." lb" thought lie rouhl

make ex(M'llei,t s(<ldi-rs of thrm'- as M»on a- le- could get the bellt-r of

that nonehalauce of th.-ii-." Tlii> h.- never succeeded in dniui:; but. for

all thai, in art i\ sn viee their diseii-liu'- improved, and with or wirhoui

it they did uiake exc lh'nt soldii'r>.

It was well unde rstood that (ten. Carh^lon, who command"d tie- l^n:

ish bucesin Cana.la, was nuMlitat ing an early att.»n.pt Iu ivgain iv.s^»'ssion

of Lakes Chamj>la!n ami (^'oige. preparatory to an inva>ion of the coun-

try below, and fli.> iidialufaiits there fearnd thar his luoveniHUt was t.nly

delayed iu (»rder to p^Mfect his alliance with the sava-ns. Calls w.-rc

therefore maile upon (ten Schuvler from every side for an immediate
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l>e cc>?ii})letfM|.

\J».'ii aiicl inateiial ]"•;!• >ui-li • u; - ; |.i 1 \v«-iv. huu ci. «^^ah^il\ Mij»-

].lie(l, and I Ix^i^-enoral \v:i> Lrivatly ) M.ii.!--\r(l \>y thr dillifiilry *»f iur,:i\u-

ing icli:tl)l»' inlnjmat !.)! r!-.,ni rhr pi-., ). I li.-M of (4>fr.Uioii. in which
all ir'asoiiabit.' lio})'.' oi ^u(•^<^'S ilr])( n. l«.il upon cuiHliriuiiN of u hirli h«' ua:>

])rof()iiii»lI y iLii^oiaiit. On tin* "Jlst itf July lit* wr«>lc* (.'Miiiiii»Mital ('•!!

gressdniL f!ic(.hly man n }.« .n w Ik .in li-- «-.»n 1<1 rely for ohtaiiiiii^ ihls n- .
-

sary infoDnatioii Inul sncbU-nly fallfu sick. At ihi- iiiuuhmiI Major liniwii

fortunately m uiiind, and iuinn'diatoly our on his .second rccmiuoj'. r

ing visit to (.'an:id;i. rc-jcln-fl fin' lioid'-r after six tedion?* days' i:

tlu'ough a disnnil swanij- in tii»' dai k i«-o»?.sse.> of \\hi<'h his jiarly of live

encaiu[)ed for tliivc niulns. p<'nt*trat»'d the country in the «^iiis<» of a

horse buyer, and remained four days, lie sju^aks of i h** kindness of ilie

Freiicli Canadians as 'Mndesfiibal*].-," and conf.'ssos that \nit for ihtdr

aid, sevei'al times, lie must have fallen iii*.> the hands of the fiieniy. The
shrewd eountry people nevertlieless did not fail to ol»>;frv«.* that ** lie wim
an (jdd soi t of' a jix-key \\ \\<> n.'\ <-i' fonnd a n;ig to hi> likin^'.*' Soiue ill

dis})osed ])ersons gav(MnlornKii i(m to the nnhtai*y who surrounded the

hous«^ wliere he hedged at niixlit. He escajM'd through a l>aek window, and
aliliougli hotly ]>uisned foi- two d:iys l>y two -^ipnid*- «'f fifty men earli ho

evaded iheni l)y (h<' in^'tn-inarinn i^iveii by friendly Tanaflians and got out

of the Country August /xl

He rei»oii<'d to (fenei-al S('hu\ ler at Ci-own l^»inr on the HMh, only

one day later tlian that" which he had t!\f(l for liis rt-lnrn, having not

oidy accom[ilished the prinn- .•bj»'ct cf hi^ mis>i(Ui but having i»jm.mu'«1 ji

cori'espondence w ith Jaunts Livingston, of Chatnl'lee. on the Sond. an in

telligeiit, active ami [-airi ^ric ueni l-'uian, who thereafter fnrnished the

most coi-j't^ct, tiniel\ . and ini]M >riaai in f* •! niai ion to the, American eoai-

manders.

AA'hat he had learn. mI iii Canada mad.' Maj<»r l»ro\\n ami his r«*ni-

mander both still e\ en luoii' anxious tiian iliey Iia<l l»ern for the earliest

l)ossible advance ; bui ih.- last of Auuu^t found his army ^till weak and

ill a]>i>r»inred. Colonel i!a-ton's re-inieut consistetl <>f baridy 2tK) iin»ii,

one-third of \\ liom w ere rej.nrted sick Nevert lieh»ss inf..rmalion receivr<l

by >rajor Jhowii }.ivcipi!ai.'d a nc •\ .'ne nt. Immediai.dy after his return

from Canndn, he had !•<•.. n place. 1 in c..mniand .-f llie tlolilia on lh»: lake.

He now ventured a p.-rsonal scout as tar as the InIh aux Noix, a few

miles ]^r^.w St. .)ohn'<, wiiei-e, by sruidiuLT me.ssengers to his fri»Mid, Liv-

in.ii-ston. In- ..btaiued inf(.j-m:it ion that the vessels whi(di w»»re beftav know

n

to be buil'iimi- b\ tie- Ik' irish -u: the Sorel were in such a ^rafeof furward-

ne-^s and were so formidable i!i t heir armament that nnirss the Amrriean

army movf.d v.ithii: te!i days it w«.ul«l l>e neces«*ary to foitify ar Nh' aux

Xoix CI- at Windniill P.-int; . .f hervv i-- t h.-r.- would 1 'luwt im-

minent daii'C'n- ihiil the i'.rifish th-el would swe,.p t lie ia . .» a I «:oui|»el

the abaMdon/uent of the e\pe<litiMn a-aia-t Caiuida lor that yvar at lea.il.
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Major BrowFi roir.rinniicnted tli..<». fuels to Genoral Mont;?omery, who
wns nrliri'^- :is S. li nyln's li»Mit«'!):in r. in a k-tter for t)w dictatoml s*tyl»> «»f

which h'^ niinh' rh«' ••.viLi-iH y uf iht- occasion his apolo^ry. Arcoi\liii-!y.

oil the ')ls[ i,[ /vuun t, th litih' anuy eiiil)arke<l. consist in«c of baivly
1,200 iiicu, ..r thrill IVoin ( 'ojmocliriit aful Hi-rk^^liln:* f^xcopt a fewfniili
tlie N«nv I I:iiii])>hir«' rir:inr>. Th^? army havinir h»vii overtakMii l»y Oimi-

tiral Schiiyle)' ai»j h-u. d Ix-r.-rr S|. Juhn^ S.-piiMnlnM' Olii. ?JKH) .stroii-;.

The .siri;*. |)ru\ t (l i.mII.hi^. S«.'huyh-r, i)r(il>aMy weakened by illness.

l)oo:m ro show ihf iii-.-^olnf imi an<1 tinii«liiy in riHM'iini: (litVifiiltifi of th**

military sitiiaiinn w hi- h, in ^piuj of ),is undotihtiMl pri-^nnal hravcry and
skill as nil odicei-, >o oi h-u mnrirtl liis ii< »i t lu-i ii cani)iai^iis, and fumlly
led the jriilous iKioplr of lM.-r];>]iiiL' to (livtrii>l his li«l.-lity rathor lhan his

capacity. The aiiiiy landed iiinh/ran iii'dft/ct u:;! tir.* from lh<* ;;arri>'»n.

and lia'l a sliglit skirini^li wiih a p:irty nf Indian--. Kv»*ry thing ai»jH»ar»*d

to be going well. Bnt in the H\t'ning cnie of tln.s,. iny^fi-rions vi'<itors,

such as came to ('aj-)tain Mott's p:irty at P^mninLrf nn. visited the geneitil.

He \sas'"a mai^. who a].]M'a]>-d to 1m- fi iriidly and intelliirmt/' and he
stated (hat all the i)iitisli forrr in Ciiiiada. ••xfept fifty, wt?io in garrison

at St. .Johns, which, as well as Chanihha', h«' reiMescnted to h»» stron.irly

fortified and well piejvired foi a sie-*' ; that loo Indians wero in llie fort,

and a laige body ninh*r Sii- .b.hii .I»»hn-on hovtM'ilig near; lliat a sixteen

gnn vessel was at St. .lolms. imdy i(» w.-igh ancli«»r: that n(»f a single

Canadian wonhl join (he insnigrni sianihird. Almost all this icrrifyihg

story atiei\\ar<l pio\('d to be false; bnt tin* L:»'m"iai gave it full credence,

and a conncil of war, to w hich it was snbmiif«'d. d«*t»'rnun«'d to fall hack

to the Isle aux Xoi\, a\vai[ ii-infoi ct nieiits, and ]»rc\fnt ihe passage of

the sixteen gun shi]» into the lak<' w here she wonld have cur them off.

While all this was -oing on M:ij'>r Ihown and Kthan Allen wen- in

Canada, wlune they had gone by Schn\ l.-i's (»r(lers to disNi-minate his ad-

dress to the inhabitants as>niing them of his friendly inf«'ntions. Thi?*

dangeions service having b»-en j.eil'ormed rln-y found Livingston, who

had collected a small body of <'anadian leciadls, u ith which th»'y at-

tempted to return to de- ai iiiy, bur weiv drterred by lf»arnini: that a larje

body of Indians h-iy in wait for (hem. Mmj-m Ihown, nevertheless, niadt-

his way ihrongh wiih a dem:ind fiom Livingston for a party to cat off

commnnicatiMn betwem Sf. .b.jnisand lie- countiy. i»ri»n]ising that they

slnmld be join, -d on their ai riv:il b\ :i considerable nuiuberof Canadians.

Colonel IJit/.eina was ordeivd to ivspnn<l to this call :
but n serien of dis-

graceful ]«:inics prex.-ni.'d the .'x. eution of the plan.

On (he li;;h (burial S( hnyler was compelled by kuig ill In'idlh to n*-

turn to TicondeiMga, h aving Montgomery in command, l^ut a second

advance. .f lie- army had pnviiHrsjy l)een arranged for the If.th ; and, in

anticipati'-n -d" i(, .Maj..i- Lrown was dispatched with 1(H) Americans antl

8o('ana li:in> towaid ('hand)h*»Mo k»^ep np the spirits of lh»sr fr!»*nd*i in

that qinirtej. This lidh- defaf-lnn-nf was the first of the Aniericai, army

which can luoperly be said to have entered Canada, and with it Major
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Urowii ]H'iif'h:itr<l f(, ;:at.*s (,f Chimil)!.'.-. 'riiere lie It*ft oiio-lialf liis

fo}rr, w liil.' w irli ilir r»'inaiii<ler r-iit oiF eoinimmicatifMi )»er\vtH»n St.

Johns and flic inn ri )r, t(.)()k several i/iisf>ners, and iiitiMcfjilfd ei;:hl carts
goin.ii; lo the I'oif huh-n witli iiini and Lnin caniai^fs for tin* ariiiod vessels
wliicli tlireatentMl ilif lake, (imri-al M« »nti;oinery, heiii'r »l<*lav»nl bv a
storm, nut •'ncanip l.efoif S;. .lulms iinlil tin* t^vi-niiii; of tin* 17rli.

Tlie next mornini: he i lossi-d witli 500 mpn t<» rh<* norrh sidi. nf di,. Sorrl
wliertHie liad dlrccttMl liinw 11 to j<»in him. Iiut Brou n. tnistinsr to liis

earlier ari-ival, whiidi wa.^ iJiev^Mitcil l)y tli»* in«'.\ j.vri«'nr.. nf his raw t ronps
in maichin<i\ had inii)rndtMii ly thrown liis liiile oorn]Kiiiy Ix-foiv a sii|^.»-

ri(»r force of flie kinu's trooj.^ ;iiid h.-rii rrjiulsed. Mf»nfj;:(>niery's corps
came nj), liowever, in lime to turn lie- fortniM'sof thn day and sMcurn th«»

booty \vhi(di l^rown had betlnjnirht him>»'lf ro huW Ix-fort* ih»* engai^e-

ment.

The siege of St. Johns liavingbeen formally comrneneed Major Hmwn
and Ethan Allen were ordered to La Prairi-- and Longuiel to recruit a

corps of Canadians, which, although they wrre sncc^^ssful. Ifd ro a nn»st

nnhajti^y alTaii-. J^rown was >(> j'orni ir as !<» cai.inrt* a quantity of

stort\s intr.'nded for tln^ Indians \vh(j iiad bct-ii indnc^ d l»y (^*n»'ral Carl»»-

ton to o])>')'at«' against the Americans at I^a Praii-ic. On ili.- *ioiii j»f St-p

tendx.'i' A1K-ti had 2.")0 ( 'anadians nii'l.M' ariii<, and boaNfcd I" Moiit^oinerr

that in a week or two he conld ohtaiii one or tw<» iliousand : Hrown had

about the same nnmbrr. All was ii-(MiiL!,- on with the most ein-oui'agini;

l)romise, when the all iin])o)-tant woi k was inferrupre I by one of tlmse

tempting r)pportunitics which neither M-cms to liave been eapabb- of

lesisting.

Alh.Mi, desirous (.f lakimr a ]f'r>onal par; in the capture of ?t. John**,

set out foj- that ])lac.* on the -j-uli (.i' S. pf .-nd't-r, w if!i a truard of eighty

men. He had gone, however, oidy a))ont two mih-s from Longuf'il u-h»Mi,

on the banks oi the St. La\\ rence, m ai ly oj.posite >b)nfreal. he ni«»r Major

Bi-own who ))ropo>cd a j lan foi' the ca[.tnre ..f ihar city by surprise,

which he thouglit might easily be eHecird Ly their eond»ined forrt*s. No
])roject could have been more fascinatiiiLi' to th.- cai't«>r f»f Tirond«»roi:.i.

He readily assented and a i)lan of ojK-iatiMns was airief'd upon. Alh-ti

was to cro.ss the rivei' at niLxht in canoes, a little brlow the city: I'.rown

•witli his coips of 200 was to cro>s ah<.v»', and a siam bane* »us a: tark 'Aa-*

to be made (,n the signal of three hn/./.as fr«»m th'- latter, .\fter its f:iib

ure, this plan w as d» !io)inc. (l as r;i-li and in> pradieaUe, l»nt it wnuld

probably liav^ >uccreded had n.-ith-r party faih'd f.. ke.-p hi-^ app-inf

meat.

The ni-hr was iuni:li ate! flie canoes thai could l>e obtaiia^l v^^^re

so small that Ihown s!ippos,..l that Alh-n would (b»f»M- the nltempr. ho

did; luit :)t the ap]>oint«'d time, ha vim: increased lii*^ f«»ree fo ll" l»y tlie

addition of thii ty A n^lo-Americ.i n-, Alh-n was (»ver the river, lie wailed

for the co-opeiating corps impatienily and an\iou*^ly until the >iin was

two hours high, when, as he writes, he- '••..•Lan to .susp^ri that he \va> in





oknki:al hi<t«'1:y.

'd pvt i/in in Ir was lair to rt-tn-at. A prisoner who escaped fr<»iii

his giiaid liacl carried inforniarioii of his position lotliecity. The c;inues

wliicli carried tliem over were not siiflirient to earry one-third of the

niinil)er l)aek l>ef(»i»' tlie (Mi»'m\- would he upon them. All but thirty-

eio-ht iinally abandoned him l)m In- conld nor tind it eonsistent with his

st.'nse of honor f-i •il>aiiih»ii any. Th- (h^n't'ore si*nt niesNon«;ers to Mnjf»r

Brown and Mi-. W'alk.M a^kiim aid; ami stood his trround manfully fi»r

an hour and rhiee quarters, when aitaelv^d l»y alM>ut forty i*egul:irs and a

city rabhle of about 'Jno. A snuirt skirmish ensurvl, with some loss of

life on eaeh side; i)Ui. no le-enfoi (ein»*ni> appearini^. he wa.s ct»ni|>«dleil to

('.a|>il ulai e. and. in \ i<>lati«)n of the (Mims ..f sui-r»Mid»M-. to enter upon that

lonii,' and eiiiel ini piisonnient the riiror.N of which have a\\ak»*ned tin-

sympathy of eveiy iead»'r of llevohitionary story. But his treatment

sliows at w hat rate the Jjiiri^li Lrovernmeni e^timai«*d tii'-ir hiSS of Ticon-

deroga

.

All'Mi ?un)but<'d Ill's disMst^•l• lo lb-<»wii's faibire to keep his ap]»oint-

nienr, of which botli he and lil- friends s])oke bitterly; but Oen. Mont-

gomery and all the olhcers w ho mentioned the alfair in iln-ir correspondenr'e

fixed tlie blame on his own lashness and obstinacy. lUit Allen's coninide.s

did not uranr the same indnlp-nce to his inlirmities of temper, whi^^h

])ostei'iry, with a just and Liiatrfui njemo] y his heroic j»atriotism. lias

accoi'ded. In any \ iew of the unfoit unatr' occurrence, we are coniju'lled

to believe that, if u w«m <' fully actpiainted wil h all tin* ciicunistances,

John Ibown wonlil b.- ac(|ui{tt'd of all I'lam*-. r.xcepf j»»'rhap^ for propos-

ing- the scheme in tli(^ tirsi ]dace. If lu- had failings a- an oHicer they

certainly did not lie in the diivci i< -u nf »'.\-c»'ssivt» prud«-m-e. slu;:i.dNhnevs

in action, or i-'nd^>]i''--> in duty. Of t reaclirry le* uas im-apable. Ir is

much aNo that by this atVair hr h-i ik hin-- «»f ihf v^ry hi.i:h favor in

which he was held l.y that nobjc c( '!nniand»M\ (b-n. Muul^JTonn'ry.

Seprend)er pa-^f^l into Octnher, and -till lie- sie;?e of St. .b.lnis

lingered, and was -r.-atly ivtai.l.'d I'y tli.' hick «»f annnunition. It wa>

even b-Mr.-d thtit this lack would cmiui*'-! its abandonment altogether.

Geneial Schuyh'i- . arn-stly apiM-.-d. ,1 lo th.' New York Congn-ss for at

least hv«> tons; all that tli.-ir uio^; /raloii^ exertions could pro.-ure was

1,400 pound-. (T()vernor Trumbidl, of C(»nnecticur. with all his willing-

ness to do uliat he could, had leuie tn <pare. Th.- (\»ntin.*nfal l'«»n;;ress

ordered a tou fi-oni New York city. Ibit what he received from

all source-, would iio( la-t Mout-oiiR-ry until tic i^th of OctMbtT.

llapiuly a mrfhod ..f relieving tlu' army fr-m ihiss. rioM- ^^irait was

sugirested to M:ij<»i- r>rown. \\ ('liambh'.\ on the Sorel, - ^tro.igly

c(.uMiu< trd for: c.-nraininic a lar.-e ipiataity of gunpow.4.-i and other

milittuy store,-. })ut b-.bly arnird ami icarrisoiwd. ("arletou beli»'vini;

that the Amer?<'ans could noi ap|>roach if- walls with arlilh-rv until tlicy

h.id t:ik. u Sr. John-, which commanded the river twelve miles alHive—
that i-, iw,lv> mih-- nea.er Lak»'

(

'hamplain. But some of Liv in;rMMn's

Canadians volnnteere<l to place cannon upon bultcaux, in the tiumoge-





iiiontnf wliicli lli.'v wf'iv (lariiiL:- .•xprrrs. nud lake at iiiirlit juihl tlie

lortilicatioiis uf Sf. Johns. This rh.'\ M«'CiHii|»li-»htMl i.n :i dark iii;rlil.

]Majoi' T*>](»uii. who iiad Itimi .mU rii>t..-<l uith llie t.-hiirj,i i>o l»y Moni-
^roiiKM'v, took part in th.,- }.fiih.iis IVar. aii<l nl»onr lifty Aiiifii«-:ui snl«U..-rs

ai>))'':no(I wiih him liMfore rh«- foi t. u h<'h h«' was n*-«'iifurff(l I Major
Liviii^ustoii with Canadians.

^fajol• Stu]-)lV;i(l, the coniniand'T of lin* forr, was romplet*-:^.

l)i'is('(l. and liop.dr^s of rdit.'f. and ])ioposcd artiidf- of rapitiihilioih

arnonu" which wa> th.' t vt laordinaj-y cundiiioii thai th»* irarrisoa should
pcnnitted to niairii oui nnihoifsttML drums l)ealiu«^» r(il«ii*b llyiii>;,

v. itli tlK.'ir aims, accont ivni^-n! <. t u mt y fi mi i- i-ounds of aiiiiiiiiiiition each,

carts aiid ])i(Aisiuns siilllci^-n.r t" mai'li l>y th»^ j^shortest ruuh* lo

!Nrontrea) or :niy other plac*- in fh*' pr<»\in<'- at the option of Major
Stopford. Of c.ur^e. Maj<»i' l^ioun foniid it inij.ossjhh. to acn*pi this

c(^ol pr()])osii ioii. and tlir foil wiih if-^ garrison and 'Stores was siir-

J'oudei'ed on iiie isih. H\>- jtri-oia-rs were on.- ni;ij.»r. three captains,

three lieiitenani s, oin' (•oinini^>ai-y, one sni.:'-on. \sifh ei:;l,iy-three iiuii-

cornnnssioned oflicpj-s and ]»iivarns of th'- l{oyal I'lisih-ers. The pni-

visioiis fonnd in the fort \v»m • ei^lity l)arr.'ls of ihair, eh'veii barreU of

rice, seven ]>arrels of peas, six lirkins of l)nltei\ ]'M harr-ds «)f pork.

Tliese were of ureat service, hut the mau'l a''«[iii^i( ion was l.'M l»ari»'ls of

gunj)owd(^r, swix t.-l sliot. on.- h.i\ of nin-;lv»'t sliot, r.,;')*',-! muvkel car-

tridges, 1o4 stand of Fr»'iich a.iin-. ihr^'e i-oyal inoriars, sixty-one sh«-l!.s,

500 baud greinnU'^, iiL;.L:in,Li- for at lea^t thret^ vessels, and tlie arms and

accoutrements of the eighty th}e»' fusil. 't-rs. The^e w»*r'' at h'ust as ac-

ceptal'K.' for th»* siege of Sr. Jolms as thi? cannon captured at Ticondero'ja

were foi- that of Ijoston. The ])ossession of Fort ChamMt-e also gave ihe

Auierieatr^ tin coinmand < 'f the livej- l»ehiu St. John^. no that the J'hice

was invested on nil si(h*s. ()verj<»yed at so sjdeiidid an acipiiNit ion, (^-n-

eral Montgomery tlius aiiiiouTU'ed it to (xeii. Schuyh'r:

"Dear Gcnt-ral:— 1 have the pleasure lo acquaint you with the surrenderor

Chamblee to Majors Brown and Livingston. I send you ihc colors of ihc Seventh

regiment and a list of die stores taken. Major T.roan assures mc wc have gol six

tons of powilcr, which hy the hlL•s^l^g oi (iod will do our business here. Major

lUown olTered his services on this occasion. I'pon this and ah occasions I have

found him acli\'- and intellij^ent."

The Conliti-'nial CoULif^^ h.'in- inf'-mi'Ml ..f the achievement in

sti iicted a (hdegatioii w hi(di i: \\a> ahoin ^rriding to llie army ** l<» a»nr»*

Majors Br(->wn and kivin-^h-n that tie* Congress had a ju*-l seii.se of ih^ir

impoi-raiit servi<-.- an. I w..uld tak.- the tirNt proper opportunity lo reward

the!!).*' Liviim-toii ua^ tiiad*' a cohuifl of Canadian volunteers. How

Major })rown was rec^'ived uill jueseutly a]»]»ear.

St. Jolms Miir.Midered Xovemher 'Jd. liofh duiini: the sieg*^ and

]»revi.nisly it ha-i snlf"i»'d severely from di-ea»' induced !•> in-uHicient

slielter, utiwh(d. sone- food, and h\i k of me.liral stor»->. i'..-t *\"»-n the -"»lh

of .Tnly^and tli" I-Jtli of ( ). t , .1 ..-r, l-i:? .d* it- lu'-n v ervM-ni home invalided,





iiK'ir |)l.H'Hs \\»'r.' iiior.- tliaii lill«Ml !.y ii.-w ivcriiils, for at the closi* c.f

llie si«'Ln? t)i.* «'.)i |.s iiJiii)l»«M»"l nlxmt :^o(»!iM.n. ^V•' lia v«* iio t-rrtaiii liiiowl-

edii<* of what its icrs lia.l ))ctMi. Maj<». Hiown ti!?!'-' < -'iiiitly

employed on <i< ia<'li»'tl .sju-.-jjil (ln(\ .

As soon as sm ]•.•!). I. i of Si. .ImIius was rt-rraiii. Culoiirl Kas|..ii -

Major l)iou]i lia\ ii!Lr i«'j<»int <l liiin pii^li.'d liis rommaiid, consisiinL' of

}iis ou 11 aii.l Coluiii'l J/i\ iimstoir.s lai-.'i- r»';rinii'nt of CaiuuliaiiH, rapidly
down the SoK'l, in;;- liid'oi-c him Allm Mrjjeafi, who coiuiiiaiidi'il an
iiirj.iilar l)o(|y of kin-V nidi. Nfclz-m alf<-mprrd f«» fortify at f^ofd. at

llif jH)iiit foi-m.^d l)y tliH jiMirtinn <.|' the S.»n-] with the Si. Laxvrt'iife, lull

wasdiivrn {"r.irn hi-> woik-- l)y Matron. \^ h« » pi oreeded at tuioi* to riiiiij»Kdf

and .streiigtln-n thrm ; so that, in a f.*;v days. moiint<.*d with iUvrr iwidvo

])Oiind cannon, on^ nine, and two sixns, they rff.-rt n;dl \- c 't'lnriiid. d tin*

l)nssag>* of tlie Sr. Lawi>Mn'r.

On the Olh Maj(»r I'lown w;is j.atiolling the north hank <»r lht» St.

J.awrence. intendinu- to rai-f a ]»:ii ty t^ cov^'j M.nitgomery'h laiulin^ Ih*-

I'ore Montit'al: imt on iliat (hiy h-' h-aiia-d :hat CiLMieral C'arKdfii liail

inforntiMl tht^ citi/.tais of his int.-niion to .piii tht- place within a cuuple of

days, ilrscni fliis information to (im.'ial .M..iiti;oin«*ry with a rfqn»"<i

that he 7ni,iilit bp])ermittHd to l.-avt- liis at Sorel and »'nt«T ihf rity

will) the army. wlii<-li h»' did on llif

On lli<^ ni^lit of the I'Jih ('arh-ton \'.ith his irarri^on, sonn- nt

l(>y;i!ists, and snch stoj.'s ;iv he conid iak«\ rxptM-ied to drop ipii'-tly

down t he ri\-er to (^iirluM-. ( )n thr iTili le- x'^a^ v(i!l \aiidy iMulfavulillg

To ]>ass ('oh>m>l Kas|o]r> I .a i t'^i-'^, and .M. ini.-omrry wrot«* ili.it the colo-

md had "not only | .i>"V»-ii [ctj it I. in iwic- cornp'-lh'd him to move up the

i-iver." addrd rhat lir was hiiiis.'lf makini; all d.-sjiafcli to nttark ihe

ileet from lii^si(h\ hut it caiiitnlatt'd on thf I'Jth. (o'm*ral rar]»doii leav-

ing esrap»'(l in a hoat with mntlliMl oai-s diiiiiu^ lh«' ]»r«M*tMlinir niglif wlia-li

i»ni^I);Mipd to ht' very dark.

With tht' ll.Tt th.'iv f.'ll int.. tie- h:;mN of tht; Americans (ii-urral

Prf'scort- -infamous for his ill trratniriit id lahan All»Mi— thirteen «»lher

ofliceis. P2(i ]. rivalry, and s.'v. ral ])roniin.'ni loyalist L;»'!Ulefuen. Of ord-

nance, small at ins. and otleT iiii!ii;iry stores the tli-el was found lo c«»Il-

tain two inne ami t wo si.\ ponml raniion. two or (hn-f ^'tnaHer L^un^. lhr»»e

harielsof ^iiiipow drr, a lari:*' (pianiity -d" artillery cartrid;r»*s and hall,

jnnskct cartridLiv^, ri-ht dnvsts of small arms hesiiles those luirne

ky tho j.]ison«'is, Tt'-'t I'lirit-N ..f thuir. <»7.') harrels of !»rrf. 317 firkinjj of

kuttrr, *Ji>ii pairs ,,f -ho. >. a laiu- .pianfity (»f inl reuchiiii; lo«»l.s, etc.

Ti Illy tin- k..'i kshir.' ne-n uriv doim: a -r.-af d»-al to ]in)vi(le for this little

aimy whi. h mfered ,.n its .•ampaiuu s" iH.v ai»pointe«l with all th»- ncces

sarif'S for it

.

(N.loiM'l l-:as!..n's i,-uine'ni.'" u i-.i-- M- Miiuonierv to Schuyler, " .vhile

(Mnph.xfd in fh.is i ni ]
<« nra n f s.-rv i<'f of stoppinir the fh'.'t \vi'r»* half nak»»'l.

and ih»' w.Mfh.r was v. i > s,»\ m^. I wa^ afraiil not only that lh»-y niiirht

gr<»w imj>aiient and relimiuish the husiness in hand, hut I .saw ihe r«due.





ni<i<>!:v '»! in:i:K ini:i: tiil-ntv.

t;moe tlie rrrjoj.s in >!• »nt i.-al Im-I to iin'it it. * By way of sriimi

huit, 1 ofl'eif'l as a pnvaul ail jaihlic slcires takt-ii in the v<^els except
niiiniiuiiri(>ii an'l ].r..vi-i. ,ii«> \i, tin- troops \sli«j wmi forwani.*' Jjut this

stinmlaiit iiidiicod only r.--i!.'ir< X.'w llainpsliiiv iv^M„„.m fors;iko

tli'.Mr coinfo! (al»i(! (juaiins in tin* city to share the hilu»rs and ihf*

honors of tin- ]i:»!r nakr(] ami alnio>t shelterless JJerkshirr ni«Mi at

Sorel.

W'irli til.' cai-riiic <.r tlii- il.-»'t. allMtilla oii th.- iii'per St. I-,avvivnre,

the first iioi'tlierii ranij-ai.un closed ; for, alihoiiirh tlie war in (\-mada eoii

tiiiucd witli little' int^'jruptioii, iln- arrival of Ariiuhl soon aflervvanl at

Quebec caused it to assunif a new cliarai-rrr when op'^ralions wt»re n*«*iiin-

ed before that city.

The great services rend<']V(l i., ih,. cx it,n by the chief Berkshire

oflicers wer^ lia nd>onn'ly a.-kin )\\ h d^' < I. ()n ih<' 'J'id of November Morii-

goriieiy wrote io Schuyler : ('(doia-l i;as!..ii has shown so inneh 7.*»alan<l

activity in tlie iuiportant service h^ ha^ b, » n cMii»ioy»*d upon i!ial 1 think

myself obliged to sjteakof him i n t In' w arnicsi t«'i-iiis <»f acknowledgment."
Other let tei's in \\ lii(d) lii> c(<niniandcr \\:ii nily culogi/.ed Colon<»l Kast<in

will be I'eferied to lieieaftci'. I'or M:ij..r lb.»wn, Monti^oniery had the

wannest frievnbship and estt-cni. ]v>cn Sclniylci- wrod- to Continental

Crmgross that In^ had ••cn ininly in tin' <• iiin.. ,,f ih.. ln^i year d«>lie OX-

traordinai'y >»'rvic»'s.'* In ()([' -li. i'. 177<-. tie* b»-.^t ollicers asMiciate'l

with him in t1iis cam])aign c"iiirnd thai in it In- "was ihe mnst active

man in the army. bciii'_r <'mpl"y<-d iti tin- iM'-inniuL'' < -f tin.- campaign in

long, tcdiniis scouts, and in fln-lattfi' pari In-f,.],. the army with a de-

tacliinrnt."

A well authenticated tr:i'lifi«»n lia^ b.-.-ii liaiid«-d d'»wn thai lie- can-

nonading at the bal I of r>i;nk.-i' Hill wa^ heard b\ various persons in

Jjerkshire. At Lee, persons di-giiig a w.-ll Icard the reports with |M-en.

liar distiiictne><. In TMtt-^tield, seveial ncn <>f iiinlo\il»ied vei-aciiy d»*-

claied that they heard iln-m. In Cnnunin^i. 'ii. in tin- adjacent coiUilv of

]Iand>shiie, soui" reci uii s l:- 'i in; t" i le* army, and riM-liiiin'/ <»n the gronn«l

fr)r a rest, weic >tartled by tin* s(.und. So in other towns. Wy brin^iing

the ear to the rai tli tin --inmls b.-caiin' mneh inoiv dear. Tiie cliar.icier

of the witnesses who cnniinued to a\er the truth of this story fnnn June

ITth, 17T:), until their death f. .1 1 -a- le a 1 1 doubt of i!i.-ir -incerily, ihonirh

many vupp,,v<.d that tln-ir excif»' I ifiniirinations had iransfornuMl .some

nearer natnial ^cnml inro tle ^^e wriid ami gii(>stly ech'M-s of batth*: luit

in considering tin- probabh' tiuth ..f the story it mnsi be remiMnliered

that the interxeiiiui: space b. twe.n (_'ha riestown ami Ih-rkshire wa.s tlifii

free from the noises of raili-.a-is. ma nu factories, and cities which now

abouml. Ib'memb.'rini:- this, tlir invntion of the telephone has rem«i\ed

all improbability from a tradition which there was bef..n« mneh in«-Iina

tion in sonn- (piarf»'rs to >^('ouf.

Duj-ing tin- yar I77r> certain assignments ,.f pn'ebe .in:j.- .v. le n..ee-

to rlie town- of rliM pr »\ i','- ' I'ff -r car-Tid ••\amin.il ion ^f ih^ir uealtli.





gkm:i:al jii.-t«.i:v. ir»5

pojiulnrion. inul cai^ici! y <.tliri \\ i.v^ which will afford some basis for
cstinintiiin tliHii- lehiiivf ])0>iiioii at tliar tinit*. On tht* 1st of May the
following- assimmicnr wa.s made of ih«^ imiijl.t'r of poor of Bo.>lou ro l>e

received hy radi r.. i Iv-li iiv icv. n, not as paupers hut c]i>ir«*sseil frifUils :

Slieflicld, :>[
; (xreai liMiiington, 24 ; Stork!>riagd>5 ; PillsfieKh 31 ;

Xf'w >f:ii lix.] u. K^^n iiit^nt, 13; Hichinond, 2:i ; Jx-nox, 10; Tyrinu-
liani. i;^ : l.aii.-^boio, 8'>

; Sandisheld. 1?;^, W illiarnstown, K:i^l

Iloosac. ic.

July I'iili a vaU was iiiad.- i'.>r comi^ j-m ih.- arni\- with ihf folhiwini;

assigiinuMir : Shrllirhi. td ; Gmit l^arrin^rton, :]? ; Sorkbridi;c\ :

Piltsfield, : >r:ii )i>or( :u : IvLnvrnont. 14 ; P.iehrnond, *?0 ; L .

10; Tyi ingliani. 14: Laneshon,, :S7 ; Sandisli.dd, *J0 ; Williamstown.
;

Berker, lo; Onovbr.io. V2 : I'arti idgelield. 7: Kn^t H... ^] : .T.-ii.

.")
; Plrmtati* 'IIS H and 7. x'X'en raidi.

Eaily in Ani;nsl, 177.'». AVashiiiLrri mi fonnd that lui cciUhi very wtdl

spare fioiii tin' aimy l)psi< ^Ijil; ]5o>t.)ii a dniachni»-nl tif l.(XK)oi l,C(Xi

ni^n for a nK)\ (Mn'Mii aLrainst Quebec by 'di.- way of tin* Kcnn»*bcK* Kiver
in Mairip. Tliis cxpf-dii ion \\:is sncrgestcd by Col. Hrower, of Massachu-
setts: biit flic cointnand- r in diirf ^ravp t ]irM-(»inniand to Arnold, who had
ingratiatfMl liiiiis(df \\ ith him. alilionudi li!* was jillinir the rajup with h»iid

nn)nllH.^d (•(iiiipiaiiils .auLiiiist ila-nn-n w h« » were, at that nioiiKMit or siton

after, doinu' ih*- >anit' spjr iid id s. ) \ ic' in ('anada, uldtdi th«'y lind already

done at 'J'icr)nd.M()Li-a.

The littl<' arniN- ciitrii^l.Mi to iiini nnndx-r- d 1.1"" when it lefl Cum-
bridir»'. Sept»'nil>rr ITirli. and ua<. by ••xtr'-tne snlTi-rin.^ fr»»ui liuiiirer.

ex]>osni>\ and di^ca.-.', i. dn(>Ml lo l. ss tlian 0«»i» <-Jb'criv»» ni»*u \vh«?n it

]{'a(d]Hd point ].-'vi. opjiMvir,. (^)ii.d)('e. Nov»Mid«»M- U: h. 'rin»re weiv a iiuiii-

l.un- of U<nk>}dr.' soldi. -r- ;i inon-^' r 1i.mii, but im dlNiinclivr l^-rkshire c«»rp<.

Arnold, ca^-.T to di^t in- ni-h liiin^<'lf liefore the arrival uf his .superior

oliicf-r, mad" sonir bold drnb -n-t l ai ImHn airainsi tin* «'ity, but learning

th[[[ Carlflon was a i>pi . •achiiiL: fiom .Mor.ir»'aI in- relr»'atoil to Point nu\
'ri»Mnl)lt's. iw.-nty ndl. > alM.vr. Tlmif-. on the tirsl of l)i*c«»niber, he was

ff)ntul l>y Moiif inu'iy, w},.. assiiin.-d ('•mniand ''f fin* <-unibined forces

winch, in all, diil m*! connt ><> man\ .•iVrcf iv.- nn»n as .VrnoM had brought

to i*oinr b<'vi: so rai>idly iiad tht ir battalions ln-m doplele«l by disi«a.se

aiul tin' cxjiiraiioii of ndi^t int-nts.

Mont LTom-'iy soon di-cM\.'ivd that an all»Mnpt must !»..• made to storm

the city: and niuht a^-.ml!^ u.mv plannrd, to bi- made .siniulfain»«»usly

upon tin- ni-p"!- and lowrr i..wns by <li\isioirs h-d ie>pe<-tivfly by liiu.si'lf

and Arrndd in ]M.iNon. wirh f.-inf- in i wo or thr«*»* of her quarters. Hut h<»

w as mnch (dm-ri n^'d to lind ! hrrr coiupafiies of Arnold's <bjfa<diiuenr ro-

fnsiin: to s.'i \»' nnd.-i him in rh- :\":\'-\. :d'h-n h .- i fo arf ui'h .-i'h.T

of tin* othff paific-.

lb' ha.l lu-. n mm ii stnn k wiih tin* superiority <! Arnulii n iio»»ps to

liis own in di-' ii'Unr and sul-oidinalion ; and hr was annoyed and dis-

pleased by a [iroeeeding wiiicli might iead to a deterioriation of U.tli divi-
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sioiis in those ([iiiillf i.'>. Immh- also <arisfu»(l tliar tli" recusant com panie.s

liad no just (.'aus(.' ol" complaint ai^aiiist rlh-ir frmmiamlt'i* lie refused to

maku the cli-anii^' which ihey (leman«l»M|. S'ill the disKarisfartitHi was
so great that t ho ( .posfl [)lan was given up. Moiitgoiin*ry utlril>uli.Ml the

dis;ifyecri(.n to a cei iain C-ii-raip u ho ha<l incurred Arnold's dis-

pleasuie, and a ceiiain lield olheer w ho. as le- flioiighl. devir,..] n sejinitiie

command of the recusant com]>ani«'s, and h<' added: "1 fear my friend

is deeply ('oncf-rut^d in liijs l)u>in' >-. I will hav«? an irfairrisst-

infant witli him on ihe snl)j«^('t." Tli.' na?nr> i!*-!-.' Mip[i|i.'d l»y da.sh liii«'s

are carefully era^f'd from t he orij ina 1 hntt-r; l»nt it lias Imeii a«^'<nnie«l,

wit]) much to fav(;i- tlnj su p) 'ositiou, thaL llh* friend alluded to was
Major J)ro\\ II. Majo]- IJrow n lind known Arnold well befMre the war, hav.

ing studied Law w it li liis cou<iii, Oli \ --r A i iiold, of Providence. had

gaine^l a furtlhjr in-^iulil into \\\< cli.n acier in the Tieonderoga alTair. and
fully believed that the inci))ient tniiior wonl'l have s.iM the Ihiiilla on

l..ake Cham])lain lo the jhiti^li eommander ;it St. .hdms if he had n«»i

been prevented l)y tht^ vigor-iii^ ni'-asui-es of CoIouhI |\asi.m. This opin-

ion he expressed long before Arnold's treason at \\'e>i l*«)int. when,

indt.'ed, he was dead. It is entirely piobable that he had given his

views to Montgonieiy with i)itter fojce : and hence the fear of lh«' lalli*r

that he was involv^'d in flie in>iib »idinati'»!i oi .Vniold's iroi.p^. Tin-

£-cA///fv\s'.vc/;^t^;^/ piobably dis]»elle 1 t lii> su^iiici'Ui. If l iiere had bi'en miy

ground for it it would not liavf ex a[»ed the vigilant Ai iiold. who wuuld

not ha\e failed to make it a j.i-omineul charge' in the acrimonious

hand-todiand conllicl which tle-y carried ..n b-r the ensuing two yeai*s.

So reckless were his charge-, that no one can beli»'ve that he w»>uld

have waited even foi- a stunblancf of pi<.of had the rumour come to his

€ai> that his enemy had b.-eii guilty of a crime so odious to every

C(uumander, and especially to W'a^li i iiuton and Schuyh-r. as in<'itement

to mutiny.

As the time a j)iuoaclu'd when i he .-id i-^t m.-nf of Colonel Kastt>n*s men

would expire Maj(;r Br.»wn willingly yiehh-d to ("bMieral Montgomery's

desire tliat he should jemain in the service and atfefnpl to raise a regi-

ment fjom the nuui about to be (lisbau<h'.l fiotn th.- m-ui in his nwn and

other corps. From this source, wiiii;i «•• .n-id.'i al)le ninnb<"r of recruits

Irom Berkshire, h.* wa- able by the '2M of January tt> muster a resp-cta-

bl(^ nuud)er of men. In the jm';i:if iine events ojcurre.l which ch;iagsJ.l llie

whole face of aiVaiis.

Colonel Ka^ton's re-im^-nt wa-^ mustered out «d sei\iee l)ecen;b'T

31st. On the day I'levioiis occuiivd the disasirou«< attack on Qn-

which cost the AnM-i ic;iu armi.-s il,c uobh- .Montgouierv .
Tlu» assault

was nuide in two divi->ions, comman<l"d ropeciively by Monlp'ti^'tT and

Arnold in per>^on. A part of ('..huiel Kasfons regiment was in the

command of Moiii-omeiy, who f.-ll m-rially w.mnded crdlanfly

leading hi- men. .\inold, whih- n- " ;dlanrly leiniin •
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woiitkIc.I In rli • l. ir vakI cni iiMil ofr rl).- lic»M. TIk- :illack al»aii*lime«l.

AVe iiotjd ii')t eiHtM- lit-ie into the sad and familiar details.

Nf) iATian in ihe patiioi i-.-inks f«*il diiiin;x tlit- war wliose death was
soniiK'li to 1»e i>-,ui«'ttf.Ml a> lli:it tif Uichard -Nfonriroiii**ry ~in»r even Wai r«Mi

— and no esjx-cinl localiry liad inndi caii.s»' lo nioiirii liis loss a-^ llu-

comitN <jf Jiei-J\shii./.

(renrial \\'(M >trr, v. ]im >n' fMrdf.d t«> tlir cin»»f (Miniinand in Canada,
keitt ][]< (jnin t«_'js (pii^-rly in AfMnfivid during; the winter, while Arnold
dog.;e-]ly maintain^'d ili.* vj,.-... ..f (>in'lM-c. where Carleton held out, etui-

fideiit thai r«*lit.f would it a< li iiiin from England as buon as spring
opened navi^^atiou "H tho Sr. L:n\-i-e]ict\

('ol"n* l B]o\s n was n<»w iindei- tin' imnirdiate mmniaii'l of his L^-eat

t^iifMii v an«l was po-;to<l with his reiiini«*nt at the advanee ]>ost, wiiliin can-

non of ilit-'ciiy foit r i. His a]>)ii-.'h»-usions are indiealeil in

several of his leiltM-s. A ]ih iity of hnlls," said he in a letter to

liirs fai lit'i . Feoituiiy Tlli. •'c .iih' t'» d 'or with-uit han<ls. Two .#f

tln.'m we us<^ for aTidiron^ "*
WiitinL;- to his wiff. Mareii l."»ili, h«? ox-

pressed great pleasnre in rh*- innior ili;i( (ir^neral Loe was n^ar at hand.

"C?en. Ai'iiold and >aid ]n\ '"d.. noi aicreo very well. I exiMTt

aiiolln.'r storm [of Qu('l)er I soo]i and that I must be th«» I'riali. Yesi»»r-

day the cm'niy nia lf ;i sally oui- woiking J)arly, ns it was >aid with

.")()') mt ii. Ar:i"ld i mnM'd ia t**]y ordiM«'<l nn* In ailark them with my
dotarhni«'nf whirli consists of -i'^o im^n, onndndf of them sjrk in the hos.

])i(al. I accordinuly maicli-'d aunin-t i lu' t-m-niy wlio j-riiird too quick

for me In attack tlu-ni. T oxp^'ct to ]^r jiuni-hrd f«»r disobedience of or-

ders next."

C)ri (he L^'ith of Jnnt' th^' Masvachu^'S (> A^s.Muldy resolved to rnise

5,000 men to rrint'orce the con i in^-n lal troops in Canada and at New York,

and til-' (juota i>\' Tv-ik^-hin^ w as assigned as f»»llows : Shidli«dd. '21
; Great

I'Janinuton. 1 ; West S(<.ck1 Tid-v. : I'if l^licl.l. 17; New MarU>onj, 15:

•E^^ivmoiu. 1) : Kiciini..n(L 11; <ila^- W'oi 'u^ ( ; rant and pail of llartwotMl

[aftei-ward unio d in th»' town -f L.-.^. ; Stockbridire, 14: I>-nox, 0;

Tyi-inirham, 11 ; London Otis , 4; Alf(^rd. 0; I>;inesboro. 10; New Asli-

for.I, Sandislh'M, II; Plantation of I Iartw(»od LWashinirtim], 3 ; Wil-

liamstown. i:^ 13.('k<4, 0; ( ;aL:c]>oroni;h 'WimNori, 7; I'artrid^r^-fi. Id

[Pern 1, 5 ; Ka<t Ib.osac [Adams and Ninth Adanisl, l>: .b»ncho 'Ilan-

rock], 9 ; New rro\ i(lrnce ( 'h. shire], G.

By nuvms of this call and with other n-infoi c«Mnenls fiv»m New Kn:r-

lan k Gcn(Mal AVoo-tcrV. f..ire was incr.«a-»Mi by April Isf to a<w»n. Hut

of thc^c aln.ut 8iK) lay -ick wiih "small i<'»\.

(feneral Thomas vne<>'ed. (l < i'ent*ral \\'o...sr»'r in command Ma\ l-t.

Tileodoif Srd-widx of Sfockln iili,^' beim: one of hi> Jn^l?* ;
Ibnwy'io

brinuin- -nc n N...,n afterward to the liritish pirrison in QuelK*c, the

Amcl•ic:ln>^ \\c!v compelled to ai»;indon tie- sieiro and rompletely evacuate

Canada.

Ca[>tain Noi-le, the hrav- and generous commander <d' ine i*ittMiehl
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aiid Ri(']iiriun<l iniiiut^' hj.mi of 17T:>. .lit-l ui Cn>un J^oiiit in .July, of rlin

secondary eliects of snuill pox. Many ..f th^ B-rkslure iiuMi died of that
and otlier diseases diirin-- ilu- ranij.a'u'n or, afft-r their iviurn home, from
disease contraered in i(.

Tlie calami t()ii> mniiiiailMa of tli^- Canadian canif»aii^ns hrou^rlit to
its cnlniination th.,' <lisii.i>i of {itu.-ial >chnylci. which had hwn ;;ro\\ in«(

u]j aft'.']- liis appointment r..th.' command (»f rh<- m)it]i.-in d«-paitnKMir,

amon^i;- tlie ladiciil whiirs of I5»Mkvhii«- c<>miiy. ih.- X.-w Ilanqwhire
Grants, and some scclj(»ns of New Y<.ik. I»(»^jl)|y his oUl and ]»roiiiin.»nt

connection with the conirovei.^y toncerning th»i WesltMihook l*al».Mit may
have cjeated an eail\ prejudice airainst Inm. l^uf, setting thai eiiiin-'lv

aside, lie was a conservative whi;.:, one of a chiss i)artirnlarly «»lin<».\ioiiH

to the radicals who, after the opening (»f th*- war. ruh*d l^*rks)nii». and
thouglii I lie conser\ i'.tives hut a shad*^ In-K'-r tiian iht? lui ies, if any.
Schuyler and the radicrds stood uiion planes so entirely different tliat

they Could not at all understand fa«;h r.ther. He had no faculty to win
their confidence and fri^Midship as >ront,Li-niueiy did. an«l wiienihey found
tliL' advantages, wliieli had beeui liiiiut.'d ehi' lly )»y theji- own ollicers and
soldieis, lost under his manngemeut or that of iiis lieutenants jhey were
naturally read\' to chaige him lalliei- widi treacheiy tlnm with incapacity.

In truth, unblendshed patri(»t, liallanl -oldi» j-. and safe .statesman, and
noble spirited gentleman a- li»^ was kiiowu i«> lutx -- been, he was neverthe-

less entirely unfitted foj- the c;jmmaud to which he was assigned, in whicli

it was necessary to rely to a large <\\feut upon w hat was alnh»bt a parti-

san soldiery, and which was ct.'rtaiuly impetuou>. Mver ready to nilly

upon a sudden emerueucy, to march as long as an advan<'e was made, to

j'An in the nio^t dangerous and even seemingly rash enlerpri.ses, yet if

an o])jV)rtunity to Uieri the »'ji.'my ni»f s^jeedily acconled lli^*m they

grew im])atif'nt of the necessary rc-^iraints of military <li><"i|)line ; often

with balefid rt'sults to their own healih. Tlii^ cla^s of soldiers was not

to the- miudof Scliuy]» r. who <leclarf.l Ik- w-.uld rath^-r have oile Virj^jiii-

ian than thit.^<3 of them. And still they al<»nc in his deparlnnMil won

victories, and alv.ays u on iheni in fiieii- oun wa\, as the Stockbridge

chief when volunteering declared tliat he c.uld only light in his. And

yet tln\v were of a class which a counnander of real genius could have

readily won to submit to his wisle s, 'ven in a niarier bo repugnant to

tliem a> the routine il i^ei j)liu»^ t)f an ainiy. ami renderetl them sodevottil

to himself that tli-y would have f..llo\\e.l him to the death in ^*er^ied

ranks, as they did their <>wn h>ved ollicers in a less regular fashion.

As the soldieis in tin- field, >o were rh»M'onnniltees at home. alth«Migh

nnu-e iiu'lintMl t(, command than ob.-y. Many of them, (»f narrow expe-

rience in aH'airs, ami wanting that lil»«.'ra!ity (cward oppiUienlN whicli con-

tact with the great world bj ings, coidd not exi»lain the perhaps oVer ijen-

erous .sentiments of S< huylei-, and patriots like him. toward some of ihos^

whom tlu'y thenrselvcs cla^-scd iiidiscriminateiy as the enende> til" Ameri-

can liberty, except on the ^theory uf his .-ympaiiiy wiih lUeir toryi>m.





J^t'tw f t'ii Sell li \ l^^ ainl tlie.s»3 coiiimitiees conllirt was iiu*viial>lc. When
the news of tht sa-l :i^]M-«'t of affairs in Cana^la was frtlhnvfd \»y that t)f

th(Mnis('ial)l(' t' i ininarioii uf an enterprise on whidi they had hiiih such
liiL;li li"|)es (lie I>''i k.shire committees, and with tliem the great mass of

tlie people, weif drivn wild wiili grief and indiprnation, and tbey htAd

Scliuyler ie>puiisii.l.' [or it ail. not withsrandim; h- was personally in ilie

lic!d but a \ cry l.ri.'f time at the u])eninir of the lirsr eani]»ai;,ni. They
made no allow a ne*' for I lie (lifTicnlty he found in ol'iaifiing men and mn-
nitions of \vai, and wailed for no ex]>lanatioiis. They were u!id«»r a cra-

ziness like that which the alleged meal house plot brought upon the Proi-

e.stan!soi Eiighii^d in the tini(.' of Charles II., and their methods of pro-

cedure were very siinilar, save that they resiilt»'d \\\ no hjood.

Credence was gi\ »Mi to ili.^ ha^esr infoi-mers and to hearsay testimony

three times removed. Out of the evjil.Mice thus elicited some of the more
violent of the committee ne'U. who la\-ored wdiatever augin»'nli*d theix»p-

ular liatred of modriale whig> and lori^-s. foi-med ihr- nui lines of a h*dli>li

])]o[ of whose reality tle-y ^ucccm e-d in CMjiviricing themselves and the

niajoi'ity of the people <,f th»* coniinuiiit \ . The parlies to this diaholical

])lot they imaginei] to be (bai.'ial Scloiyl"! and his friends, tlie British

govei iimeiit and tlie torit's. It wa^ alh'ged sonietinie-H that all but two

meml)t'r> of tin' X.'w Vo]-k }'r< •viu'-ial Congress wf»re ]»rivy to it. Thegist

of this i>]an \\a^ tlnit ScImi vI m ' s Nrw Yoj-k foiro, or as ninny of them as

wcnild not excite snsj^ici^n, wcr*' to hf station»'d in i he forts alon;: the

Hudson ]vi\-er :ind ili." lal<f^ from N-'W York city to Canada, and that i»n

an apj-oiutt'd day !li<-y w-mc siii;ul(an*M)Usly to raise the British Ihiir and

permit the lying's tioMp-and -hips lo pa^s ui> the river, cutting <»1T com-

municaiioii between the norfln'i'u and -^outhel•Il cohmies. So eame^it \v;ls

the faith of the p'-.-pl^ of P.^uk-li i iv in this fiction that its wlnde length

wa> ])atroll.'d, (|a\' ami ni^lit, au'l juvparations were mach? to kindle bea-

con llivs in cas.' of alaiin -!)Ut foi- what r''asonal>le purpose one cannot

inuigine at this (la\. An oHi.-cr in ehaigr of money to pay Mas>:ichnseitJi

troo[.s on the Hudson was >to].p, »i Ity the patrol at <ireal Harrington,

and he judged it h. vt t,> retuin to \\'e>rheh1 rather than attempt to pro-

ceed, as lu" Would not ha\<' b. - n p.-rmiitr.l lo do in tlu» excited state of

the ]tfopl.'. which In- d< scrib.'s much force.

J.ei i»'r- w»'i>' -.'Uf to Washington, some charging Schuyler witli

downright irea>on, oih-i- h-avini: a (h)ul)l b.'tween treachery and inct»m-

petence. Mat t lu'W A Idgafe. . hairman <.f the king's district cininnttee,

wrote di^co\ ."i in- lo the command. -r in chief a glinunering «if such a

hellish j.hif as lias srldoni ai^peared in the worhl since the fall of Adam
by the grand <hc. i\ and snpplanf.u- of tiiifh." All these comtnnnica-

lions alike wnr hand.'d ovrr i»y \Va>hingtoii to Scdiuyler. with the

warmest e\pre-M"n> of continued coiilitlence in Ids ability as well us his

intt griu 1 ll^ w ^Ork Congress, t«» whom Captain I>«»nirlas, of Han

cock, was sent to p. r>onally j. refer chniLr^s airainst the c«»niinand«'r of the

department, treated them as scornfidly as Washington did, and when
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Sr-hnylor 'Irmnii'lfMl a com t of inijiiiry. it-fuso*! it a< altoiri-fln-i- mi!i#v.^<-

sary.

Slid) ill l;ii<-f \sas tli»' fatiioii^^ tiliair..: > u i ....i ; i..- I;.-i iv-niio

conmiit rc'*'-;. T\\i- a iwnai't ofalriwxt all tli.' couimittHf int-ii. liltlo ;:iomih|

<a.s (lit re \va> for ir, \vas <](Hil»t K-ss in^piit-d l.y a >iiirtM.' ami ji^aloij-

fni lliL'ir coiiiiiiy, iKiurMT ^mv^i>^.'ly ji ua^ iiiaiiif«'Nf rtl ; Imt in lUtt iiiiii u
of llic iiioi r caliii and coii^ci \ al i\ c class of iliuir follovv-|»at' !

togelln-r w il li fli.- iimic jn-t iiiaM.. i-»'fn-al to permit (lie lioldi!

C'Mirts until a coii^iitiiiioii \''a> adojittMl, crt'artMl a |»i«'jii«lic-t* ai:;u!i-»i

Bt.'iksliii e vvliich (^iUiinutMl far inro ili»- uin'*i»'t'iii ii r»-iitmy. Ir prnl'i' !v

also had a \ ('iy ])i»'jiid i.-ial <-i'V.m-i iiiM.n rli«* is.siie of fli" mntruvf!
(JoloiH.'ls 15i o\vn and J'astoii. \v li< >iui y u t* art' al><»ni t«» rniiiiinie.

Soon aft*.'!* the dr^atli • d* .Mifial Mdiilironit.My. .I )hn l»r«)\vn. rlaiiiiiiii;

tin' rank of cdIoH'jI ^\ l!i<dl Imd l^-cn -ixt-n liiin l>y rlial cnnriiaTidt'i', was
refused it by Ainold. ili iiiaiiding (lu- rra><)ii. li** first Ifariied that lie

and Colonel l^asmn whit (denged }»y tln.'irartdi enemy with eeMain mili-

taiy crimes, tlic cliief of whicli was i)lundcrin,L'' the hairirai:** of British

oflieei's talvi.-n al S(;r('l. ( \)ii>ci. his of enf ii iiiii'»eence Ivith iiiim»-dial»d

y

demandc)! a conn niarti:il Arnold refused ro order it, hnl said that ih**

comnmnder in cld»d' of the ex[)edition, (li«*n at M(JiilreaL would dtiiihl-

less ^ratify t Ikmu \vitli a trial. I'l'own a-k' d ] 'fimission to s^Mul an oHi-

cer to M(niMe:i] to ni:ike the d»'ni;inl, to w hiidi A mold ass»Mit«»d, Imt

delayed the nievvcjiMt^i' mitil he could antici|);i'e iiim l>y a h'tl«-r. u lii--''

afteiwaid ftdl into l^rowiTs hands. an<l whi'di urtred CJoiicM-al W"

to deny tlie reijin sr : and rh:il coiiiinand''i- was wr-ak cuouirh to iwl

tills demand for a siniph' I'.ei of jn-iic' hy a promise r»» alleud to it when
he ivaidied Quebec, \\ hicdi he did. <>n tie- lirsi .d' A|»ri!. Then, to Hrowirs

renewe<l pe'tition stron-ly iirniii^ imme.liate action »»m ih** ground of (he

uncertain fntni-e of \v;ii, h»' ans\\.M"d only with neL.-l«-ct.

A\'hen (ien.'ral Thomas ((m.]c c..nima!id "H tin- firNt of May ho ivn<lily

ron-ente<l to ordor th*- com ! cf in pii! ;\ ; leu hi^ >ad di-ath l»y sniall-|M>x

on tlie 'Ji] of dune defeated this, lik.- niiUiy otle-r -ood ivsults which had

been hoped f(n' from his oouimand.

Colonel r.rown rh.-n aid"':il''<l f"'' justice to the d»'i»artni-nl com-

mander; but Scliuyler, on tie- ard- nt ailvice <»f Arntdd. and !»iti«'rly

l)rejudiced against ;'Vfi-y ]>.•! k-hii" man. *• dcnevl if iue\ ji.'di.-nr call

a couit."

duly cane\ and fle'r.-iin rMrwhi(di Colon. d Urown's m-'ii hid i.-.ii-

listed h-ivin- ox|.ii,.d. Im'. uiih Cdomd Kaston. re]>ai' d T'd'tl-bhii

and in a lirm bni i'. >}ut| fill p-'iiti-.n d«Muaudetl jiisfi. <

r?()th I'e^.dv. d that thf I'tMpiest I'or a com I (»f in<|uiry wa-* r.-asouald.-. and

desired (deneral Schuyler to older if as >*vt\\ ]>ossilde.

On tlu' tir>t of Au:^usr, romrress, upon flic reromnuMnlat i
1h'

Bonrd <d' Win: to which if ha.l refern-d tin* matter, iletei niint-d jliaj

Jolui T^.iown vh-mld ! .'dlou^ .l the rank and pay of a lieiiif-nant c
'

fioM, r]i,> oorh of tie* i-revi.ius Xovemb.-r, and that .lames Kji?*ton v





tirl* '] I.) tliM niiik .if coIoiM^l ri(.:ii t|,u first day of July. 17:.\ and the i»:\y
of r«)l()n( 1 finin rli;ir <l:iy iiiiiil li.- shofiM ),e rli^cli.-iri^iMl. wliich ouirhi ro

be MS soon :i< a cuin t ..f iix] niiy ^lioiild iv|i(.rr in favor, or a a^mt
man ill] sh ould (i.'tfM-niiiiM uj.ou lii- (-(ui.lurr aiul its seiil.-iice U* c-arn»Ml in-

to ^'XfM'iuioii. — rhuiv heinir no \a< :incy to wliirli hf» runld \h» appointed;
slionid lie !>' lion*)ral)ly acpiii t»'(l. his j.:isf siM-vicn.s woiiM ret-om

nii'iid hi!:! t.i lii.* ('(/niidj-nrc' ('onirress U»v fiiiiuv eni[>loynient.
In (Ik' prr\ i()ns F. hi iiai-\ C.!. Ila-toii had applied to Wasliiu^rlon co

l)e i'«'a]i|i()irit»Ml ff) n iTirirn*'!!! in r!i.* N.»i-!h'-rn :n-:ny. :i!id. in n«.'«-»*<«-ariIy

jef< irinLi,- him ro Coim-i-«'ss. \Va>hinirton wrote;— 'I'hn services you have
(lour yoiiicuimt ly in ilif la^i cu ni t ii. ni -ni i.ni.vl in the l»»irer to yoii
from (In- late u'all-mi iu-n. M^n; .m..r\ . jii.tIi ilu* ai-know led^uielir of
thr ])nl)li('.''

H<' mach' a chiim fur j)aym<';!t of s"i-\ i.V'> in ih.- surprise of Tieoii-

deroiia. bnf wiiih- Congress paid a sii-'mi;- ti-ilnife (»f prais.* fnr liis <errict>s

in thai (.'XjjHdirion ;nid afterward, it was ol)liLr»*<l lo ref«'r the s»*ftleruenl of

liis accounts tu the c* im nn t ^^'t ' of AH'any: in fhf in«'anw!nle. *'as he wan
in want of money/' mhanciim- hiiii L"2'»n. In re;^ard to Ills a|»plicMlion

foi' a cDUi f of irnjuu v (,'« )nL:T»'>s inst i iictc 1 its connnissioiHM's in Canada t'»

make in(piiiy into his condnct then* and lepoi t lh«' re«-nlt, in order lliat

jiistirt; ini^-iit 1)0 d<^n»' liim. l)!if a m-w ditliiadry l>''^.-[ Inm. l»y the in-

stii,^arion of Aniohl and sonu* of his ohl tory en»*ini«'s hr was thr-»wn into

in'ison for a debt of "nftoen hnndi-cd pounds York eu,r»*nry/' II.- ap-

idied to Congress, statinu- th.- facts and fh.- n.-c.-x^iiy t»f his proceeding lc»

Canada to setth' his accounts, au<l wa- )»\- its older *' enfianehis»*d.'* Th**

eAar'iiation of Canada >ooii follow* d, and he appears to havr abandoUfd

all further attempts to obtain jus(i,-e. at h.Mst as ai^ainst Arnold. lie re-

tired from the sei\ice, <ave wh'-n vidunteerinic in the militia >»*rviee.

which he did as (jften as he had opportunity. Kroni a very pro^ipeivni.s

man his juiblie services had redueet] him to comparative poverty.

Co]on(d Jirown wa^ moi-e peisistf-nt . Armin.ir himself with tlie votes

of Con,i;ress orderiiiu' the court of iinpniy and contirming his rank as

lieutenant-colonel, and bein^- assiLne* 1 to (.'olonel Klmore's Conne<*iicut

r<\u-imenr, her.-rurned to the ai-my and forwarded his papers to (iener.il

Gates, who liad supplante.l .^diuyh-r in the command of the nortln'rn

de[)artment. askiii'j.- him to coinpis with the recpiest for a court martial

which was j.ract ically an oidei-. Ibit Aruohl. havin;; aciinireil fV.Mi

.i:reatei intluem'e over th«' m-w and far less manly commander than lie

had witli S(diuyh'i\ was abh' to ward olT the investiualii»n which lie.

with -ood rea-on. dreaded; and Gates, with the impudent assunince of

his friend, reftMied the who].' matter to the Hoanl (»f War.

Hop.dess ,,f obtaining' a vindication of his character liy a court of in

(piiiy into hi> own conduct Colonel Mn»wn adopt*-! a new line of pro-

cedure, and prefeire 1 to UeneraMtar.'s thirteen V. '

peachin- Arnold a^ an othc-r and a irenlleman. i a : •

•• 'b-

mauded that he should he arrested and tried by court martial, lie also
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tiausmitted tlic cli hl^-, to (Jongress ; but >.ucli was tlie imputation wliic-h

Arnold's dash and frallant!} , slnvwdly turneil to account l>y his inranly

intriguing spirit, had won lor liini thai notliing came of eilln:r pivsrnl

nient. Conur»^ss allow»Ml iis ad iiijration for oik,* ImjKI and activt* ofliccrlu

lead it into gjoss injusti' .- lowi-rd anoila-r who had displayed still greater

biave]'y and niortj vuluable enit.-rpri^t'
;
for, whih* Iirt>wn had M<Tonii»li'5lKHl

thr. g)-cat results wliich w«j liavt' r«.'Cor(h.'d, all Arnold's daring and ai-tiv-

ity liad as \r{ Iam-h piodu'-tlv** fjf norhiiig l-ui trouble and vexation, «*x-

cessive loss oT lllV, disa>ter, and d.'f»^ar.

JSothing was n(jw lel't to I>ro\N n but t(»aj»pt*al to the peoj»h*. T!

did in a liandl ill dated at Pitt.slield, Aj>ril 12ih, i777. ivt-iiing tli-

going facts and closing wiili the following paragraph:
'*

I appeal to every jierson of common understanding, wliclher in a military char-

acter or not, that if Gen. Arnold did not know himself guilty of ihe charges laid

against him, he would not have endeavored to biing lumstlf lo trial, lo clear up his

character, v. hich, if he liad been able to do so, he certainly might have called his iiu-

peachers to account for false and malicious charge? and put the saddle upon the

other horse; but, very far from this, he has used every possible art lo avoid a trial,

as if his character wi^s not worth a sixpence."

In tlie winter of 1777 occiinvd an incid^ nr wbidi is thus related in

Colonel Stone's Life of Ibanr :

"

"During the winter of T776--7. while many of the officers were quartered ai

Albany, Arnold was at the iiead of a mess of sixteen or eighteen, among whom wa«

Col. Morgan Lewis. Col. lUown having weak eyes and bein^; ohligcd to live more

abstemiously oc(:u})ied quarters affording more retirement. » • • • Col.

Brown published a handbill airacking Arnold with great severity, rehearsing the

suspicious circumstances that had occurred at Sorel [Arnold's suspected plan of sell-

ing the flotilla to the enemy] upbraiduig him for sacking the city of Montreal *vhilc

he was in the occupancy of that place. The handbill concluded with these remark-

able word.^: ' Money is this man's Cod, and to gel enough of it he would sacrifice his

country.'

Sueli a i)ul,)]i('ati(»n could not but ])r(Mlur,' a mvat .M-nsation anmng

the oflic.is. li wa- r-c ivd a: Arnold's quarters whilr the ines> u»mv at

dinner. Arnold, of cuiii^.-. \va> -r.-arly .-x.-iird. and api-li^'d a nundKtr .if

epithets, coars.' and liai>!i. (<»('..!. Hn.un. pronouncing him a sceundrtd,

and declarin-- ilial In- w.ail.l kirk biui w hen.«vt.«r or whrie\ ••r he shuidd

meet him. Oiw of ib.- ollic-is pivscni renunked flial C.)l. Hrown wiu^ lua

friend, and that, as ihr i-.-maiks just applied u> liiiu had been imUidy

7na<le, be piv>uni.'d ili-iv could b.. no obj..cti.»n to hi.s reinnilin- ih.-m lo

that ome.'i. Arnold repli.'d, - C rtainly ni.t/* he ?,hould f»-el hiinvdf

obliged to auv ..ilic-r win. would infoini Col. Hrnwn of what li..- had s;ud.

The^olhcer rrpli.-.! that lu- sboubl <b) so b.-buv lu? blel»t. I'nder l\w>r cir-

cuinstanees no time was lost in making (Im- communication l<» Col. Hioun

Col. Lewis himself called ui>on IVown in ibecmrs- of rh.' ev^nini:. and

the matter was tbr principal topic of conv»»isation.

The coionrl ua. a ndld and amiabb« man. ami In* ma
'I'
\''^:^'\\.[

particular barsimess or bitterness in respect lo Arnold; but, toward Iho





gexi:i:ai. iii-i<»i:v

close of tlie int^'i \ i^'w observed, " AVrll, L-. w i^, i wi^ih you would invito*

Bie to diii'.^ lit \n\ir ihl-n.-s to-morrow.'*

'^^'itll :dl iiiv li'*[irt/ was tln' leply. '\\"\]^ y.»u coiiu-
?

'

" Brown .said ht- would as they ]>aned.

'*'l lie next day, iitar tl^e tiiii - of serving d'nner, Col. I^rown arrived,

and was u.slici'cd in.

"The table ^\as spread in a lonix rcxini at one end of which flie d««ur

opened directly oi)[)Osife fin- lii^ place at iheolht-r. Arnold was standing
at the nioinenr witli his back lu ihe liie, 5>u thai, as l'.ru\\H ojiuiu-d Uie

door, they at once encountered eacli other face to fart,-. It was a nioiuent

of breathless inter<rsr a- to the iv^ulf. ljjA>'An walk'-d cahuly in, pu^iisod

around tlie table witli a delil^erate steji, and advaiicin.ir close lo Arnold,

looked diiectly in liis eye. Aft»'r ihe pans*' of a moment lie observed,

'I understand, si], thai you lia\i- said \"ou would kick nie. I now j)i*e-

sent myself to give you an op})oriuiiit \ lo put yiuir lhr»-at in t^xecntion.'

Another biief j)ause onsu^Mi. Ariu»ld open»*d not his lips. Brown
then said, 'Sir, you aie a diity scouudrid.' Ainold was still silfUl a.s

the Sphinx : wlicieupon Brown turned upon liis 1hm*1 with dignity, ap(do-

gised to the gentlemen present for his intru><ion, and hdt the room.

'''i'his was cei'tainly an extraoidinary scene ; and more extraordinary

still is lli(» fact that thr j^ai t iciilai s have ne\ er in any way been made
]»ublic. Ai]i()]d certaiidy did nor hu'k jx'i'soual bravery; and fht» \in-

broken •-^ilence i)rcserv»-'d b\ him on this occasion can <Mdy be accomiled

foi' <.n (hr suppfjsiLion thai f<*ar<'d to provok.* in.piiry upon the subject,

^vhile at the same time he could throw hinisi-lf upon his well attested

courage, and liis su]'e)ior rank as not stooping to a couti>Avrsy with a

subordinate officer. But still it must be regarded as oup of the most re-

nmrkable ])f'rsonal in t<*rvi<'\\s to be found am<*ng tle-» m^niornbilia of

milihn-y m<'n/'

111 May, 1777, Arnold f.-rward.' ! toCongressa copy of nr«»wn's Pitts-

field ai»jieai. whieh, togedn r w if li hi- eharges against Arnold, were re-

ferred to the r.oaid of War. Tin- l>oard took an exlrat»rdinary and

shameful couise. W ithout ciiinL:- r)rown to appear, but on the contrary

keeping him in iuiioianee that tin- mati. rwas pemling, they convicted

him of unju-tly aspersing the character of Arnold, whom they acquiiled

upon his own unqn<'>rioned statement auil that of a witness who could

know nothin- pei'^onally about it. ('(.lon.-l Ibou n km*w nothingof these

proceedings until tln^ following Nov.'nd>er; l)ut h«' had re^iirned hiseom.

mission in the Confineutal aiiny «)n the '.>-,>d of the previous February,

being drfei niiued that no p..n. ron earili «^ho^dd fon*** him lo .serve with

an ofReer who wa- ini]>''a' li. 1 of in'as.m and everythim: id^e unless hf

was brought to justice. He uou forwarded to C'iUigre^s a spirited remou-

stranee, in which he pointedly and forcibly exi»osiHl the absurdity and

ilh uaHty of tle ii . oj^bict in the case, and the gross injustice which h.id

been p. rj.rtratrd against himself. The high C(»ntinental authorities who

with blind obstinacy trusted Arnold until his great treason was discov-
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^ivfl l»y no viu'ilaiK'r «.f iIkmis. 1i;u1 thus n'MpUMvarniuir f»f what thoy might
exi>ect of liiin, if lht*y would but luivi^ coiifoi im d to tho most ordinary
priiici])le.s of ju>tico and ndiitaiy law.

]Iaviiii;- now fj-t'od himself IjMiii a st'ivici' in which it.s niosi corrupt,

trenclicions, jtnd danireroiis olfice^r wiehh.*d so pot«-nt and njysl»*ri«>ns an
infliieiKi'. Col(ji:» l i^.if'wn r<*inin«Hl to lMtl>li«dd, was cdiosen c«ilonel of the
Nortlieiii 1j>.m l^sliiro reginn nt, and in ihnt raprtcity n.-nderod mtMUoi-d»le

sei-vicr to liis coinih-y. Tlnv.* y. a!< afh-r he loft tin* Continental swic**
he lay slain n]>on iJic oatll<'ti< ld wlit'ie li** fell, fiuditiiitc for thi* cciintry

wliich liad treated liini wiili surh cruel injustice. Benr'dict Arnold,

seoined and lout lied of :\]] n»"n. a hated fuirifive in tlie army of th<?

enemy, was h^idiiiLC tioojts w1k» l»lii>lied t.» follnw him l«» inake us*»h*ss

havoc in his native State. Xot ev»Mi the' Honorable tlie J^oard of War or

the great officers wlio lind u usi'-d and i)rotected liim c(»uld lonj,^,*r deny
Avliat tliey liad rrfiisfd to ])eli<'ve.





ciLvrTi:]! IX.

]u:KK-iin;K ix 'iiii. i: i:\oi.rTinN {routinnf^d).

Tho Declaration oi liidepeudenre an.l ( (Huinittet- lulf.— HaiiiJIing tho loriiw^.—PorWhirc
ill the Biu ;^oyne iiiva^iuu.—The bat lie aii.l iua«.">at re of Stuiie Arabia.

Til]'' qiiesli<ju c»f leiioini^'iii.i;- lillf^irianre to tlie kini; (jf (u'.':ir Hrilain :m<.l

(l(-c'lnring t!ie colonics iiulojM-iKleiir states having foino tobeoiv»nly

agitated every uiiere all th*' j^^t'i ksliii.' towns, in which any r»K?i»nl of

action on tlie nieasuie is piesL'i vpd, early, enii)hati<'ally, nn^l hohlly j»ri»

nounced in favor of it, and tliere is no reason to doubt that all the others

did the same.

On the 2r)ih of ^faidi, nvr*^ tlian three months before th<» Dt»clanirion

was formally determin^Ml ii])i..n. and more thaiJ two ni'Mith.s befor** lh«*

si^Liiulicant ]«'S(;Iuri()!i r)f Congivss *' that rli»' •xereise of every kiiul «»f

anthoi-ily undei- tlie king onglit t.» li-' -^ii |»[»i»'s<eMl,'' Pitt*ifitdd. with some

of that P)ei"ksldrt) nonchahnif ' u liidi SchnylvT so mmdi dfproratetl iii

h(^r s(ildi»<is, ([nit^dy •• vot^'il ih.ii fli-' field oflicei*s proceed to rogiilaie the

Noi-tli iJistrict or rt uim^Mir w ith f h<' a^nre of Gforg»»'s nanv\*' Having

tlins signilit'd iliar they w«av quih- d"n«' with *' His (M-aeio»i.s Maj»"»iy

King Geoigc 1 1
1./' and rrgai'dt'd liim much a^ th.'ir i»iiritan aiicfsrois

did "the man Chaih'^." th" \ [.h' <'f ih.- town w»>nt on to v..t.« that

"hogsslionhl nor run at laru.'," and t<» transact the otli-r busine'«s of

tln^ town as though rln\v had done nothing •xiraordinary. liy this tinif

th»'y had Imtcum s.. u-.-d to th.> comnu^^ion (»f what tlieir loyalist neigh-

bors ealh-d high treason, that it ilid not disinrb th.Mu at all. Two

months lat^r, in giving instrucl ions to Vahuilin.* Kaihbnn. its rfi»P-s»TUa-

tive in th*' (J.un ral Court, IMit-lirM N.-ii.l :

'* Vou shall. -Ui no pretenre

wliatever, faviu a union witii (tn-at Hrifain. as t<» in any vn**- lK»e.imiii-

dep.UKleiir uiuu: h.-r leuvaTr^u', and w*- instruct you l«» uv your iiilbienre

with th*> ![oii..ial<h- Ib'U^'- lo notify tie* Honomble the routiii»'nfal

Congress :h:;t fie whole provinc is waiting for th" imp »rtant monieiU

which they in ih.-ir great wi>di)ni .sliall appoint for tie- p. • l.ir.^^' -i

Indpp'Mid.'ncr au'i a fp^* reijublic ' Th^-re is a ringing
•

sumpiion o!" aiithoriry in l...:h lliis in-rrurfioii and the pieviou.> v».ie.
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vvliicli iiidirnr^.' flj:i( fli'-y weiv «]r;i\vii u|) l>y lu-v. Thomas AIIhh, rlic* nnli-

cal leader of the county. A^aleiuiin- KatJilnin, the Baptist eMer, still

more velienient, if iH^s>il)le, than Mr. AIIhu. nep<l<'(l no proiiipiin;;, hue

only aid p,ivpn ])y tli'* instruction nf rhr- mfr'Ofini^' tn do nr»'fi<.«ly \vh:ii he
would have done witliuiit it.

The soldiei'^ <->f ]j«Tkshiiv w.mn' .S(j(»n eaih'd up »n l'» niiilvL* i;«mj«1 what
had hocn (jrdahieil l>y ('ouLrrt^ss in necordane** with the wi.die> of i'< ;

pie. ])urin,L:.' tlii* niilifary op-'rai ions in \\'»-stchest«*r county, Nuu ^

after tlie retreat of \\':ishinL;t()n\s aiiny fioin l>)n<r Island, early lu >cp
teniber, 177C, CoJoiirl Siniond.s, <»f Williainstnwn. hu\ a detaelini**iil of

levies from the Iierl\sliir»r regiments to reinforce if. And acconlini^ to

some fragment^ of a dii.ry of Rev. Th(»maN AllfU, who was its chaphiin,

it saw some ])nMry sliar^) slvirmishing, and was deeply •nga<^ed in llie

battle of \Vhirr Plain-. Concerning this l»atlle Mr. Allen writes : **Our

men fought with gieat hiavny. Tht y generally, one with anotlier, shot

seven carl ridges before they were oidei*ed to refr»*at. Tli^y were sore

galled by the enemy's field pieces." Colon«d Fellows, of the Slh ro:;i-

ment, had at tiuif^ Im'.mi }tiumi)it'<l ltrigadi(»r g«*neral, and served with

great credit in that raidv in thi> ball!.*. Ilis brigade major. Oil. Mark
lIo])kins, of Gieat Bai l inuton, died of di-rase two days bt-fore ; a si*v«M"e

loss to thecounny, and ''Sit^'rially t<» 1 J-Mk-^inie patriots.

About the time that Colonel Siun.nd's detachment returned h'»in«»

AVa.shijigion earnestly asked -l,O0o mhmi fmm Ma-^saclMisetts for the army
which was atteniiilin:: to reorganiz*-. Ihil at i ho s:ime time grave ap-

prehensif)ns ai'ose that the invasiiMi fi«»in ("anada under r.uriroyn«\ whi*di

actuall\' occiD-red t he ui'xr >uinni.'r, \\<ndd be mad«- sooner. agreetl

that a vigorous defense of 'i'ieond' io-a was of the utmost importance.

Congres> ordered heavy ordiiain-e to I'e senr tn tlu' fort. Its defen-^es

weie strengthened. Schuyler jxiinied mit elearly what was indispen»iabl

y

necessary. lie was in -leaf alarm, but believed that he cuiM pivvt»nt

the passage^ <.f tin- en.>ni\, nnl.-> tiiey made ihems»dves mast»M>i of

Mount Independence, whi.'h weuld he imi»..ssible if he rouM prociu-c

men, cannon, and ammunition." ll*- thou-ht h.' ought to have at h-a-t

2,500 efl'ective men at tUat impoi tanr plae.- h-^t the .•n.-my s)n»nUl mak»?

an atff jn})l upon it duriie^- the uinrn-. One fouith i»arl of the militia of

Beikshiie, and one ei-hfh .d" ihe }lamp<hir.' tn.nps w.-p* therefor.' or-

dered tnr. i)ni t t.>(Te!e-ial Sehuylei af AlhaiiN . in-i.-ad of to \Va.">hin;:om.

as wa-> the criuinal de«^ill•Il.

Colonel SiuK.nds. uith tin- lierkshire (h-iacdiment «parlof a rej;imrnt\

reached Ticondem-a ab'-nt thr :]ofh of December, and Schuyler was im-

patient to have tie' Il;ini['-idi'' men t luMv als<».

In anticipation of thi> call, and evi(h-nrly sharing ^tenend SchuxeV-

an.xietv, the Oenejal ( ourf. as early as the of ()ct.»l>er. believia.^-

that some of tie- militia in tie- western part of the ^tate were not

anqdv snppli'Ml with anus to nn et it. directed tlie comnd--ary geiieial

to seiid into the countv of Berkshire -^oo firearms, l,ooo xvei-hr of gun-
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powder, aiirl l,()i)0 w^^i-lit of balls t«. 1... j.hic.- l iu charge of Tim-
othy lvlu:i)(l<, .leratliiiiif'l Woodhrid^e, and SamiK-l lirnwn, Esquiivs. of

Stoel;l)iidgL', or cirlirr • »f tlKMii." Tii*/ conjini.^sion.-rs were in'*triicf<*d to

dispose of these articles to militia iiieii destitute of ihein at the followinir

rates: the firearnis at such pi ice as they shmiUl dr'eiii theiii wnrlh, lh»*

powder at fivf- shilliri-s a ])omid, and tie- hulh.m at tifty shilliiiL'^ l"*r

hundred weii;lir.

In November r'oh)nel Patteison's reiriiuHnt. which, in the conliiienlal

army, v. as niunbered the tiftet^uh, hd't its faial ejicampmcMii at Mount
IndcpcndiMice and K^Joiiied \\'a>hinL:tnn at X»'\\ town. l*c!in.. in «»a«ion t<»

take ]>a]-r ill tlif^ bartl''> (,f 'I'rcntoii and Pi im'ct.Mi. lint sueh had been

the suflVrin^s <d" tlii> -rdlant corps that, leaxini: Wasliiuirtnn at New
Y(irk, on t]i»^ iMsr of Apiil, a well a])p'»intcd rei^iinent, tiiM) stron^x, it re-

turned to liini iu Xo\ tMnlM'r wiih l)ai'-l\- L^-J" men, many of tlu'iu greatly

enfeel)h'd. Of file heroic >(>ld!.*i> \vho were missed from their rank** a

})or(ion weiH invalided .-u Ik,me : hui nearly as many, victims of diseas»\

battle, and the tom:\]iawk of (he Imlviuir <a\a£;e, were iu their graves; if

graves wore accorded them. 'V\\<- le-imcnt was mustered out of service

on the last day of rhi^ y^ ai" 177^*.. its tr-rm of ie.* liaving expired.

We have noticed the tlirents r.f tie- ]<.y;di«st> and the fears of the

])atiiors reunrdin-- an in\ :i-i"n fi-Mm (
":iiiad:i. by Hl•iti•^h troops and Indian

sava,!j,-es. which >hould extend to tin.' deva<(;i l
i< -n of l^erk^hire. Tlie frar^

at lea^t had <-onriuued, and the d;iim'-r aN'», altii-.u-h if wa-^ posfpo:i.-d

by tlie inioad into Canada. Immediately ui.<'U the failure of that enter-

prise the dauLier aaaiii bccaiiui immimMit, t»» the e-rcal alarm, a-^ we have

seen, of the military authoriti"< : and in the* early >pring tif 1777 it was

evident that the crisis, iij.on which hum:- not (udy llie safely of Berkshire

and the ailj- MuiiiL:- le-iMUs in the .-i-^t ami we^t but aNo the lib-rlies

of tie' nati«^n, wasch^cai hand, while the pre}»aration lo meet it. nol-

withstanding- the rai n»-t ai)i.eals of Schuyler, were in the most imperftn-t

state.

On the -iOtli of Aj^ril John Adatus wiot,- from rhiladelphia, evideiillv

relyinir uj.ou Schuvler's rep(;rt. Kv» i-y man in the MassachuM'lts quota

on^Liht to ha\.' ben ivndy la-: Mec.iiib.'i i 1777. and nut one mall has vel

arrived in the Ih-ld. anil n.a :;oo at Sarati.ira. I have b»^en a!M>minahly

deceived about lie tr....p.. I f Ti<" uider. .-a is not lo>t it will be be«'auv*

it is not attacked. .\nd if if should i"- Neu Kngland ill l»''ar all the

.shame ;ind all the blanw foi- it."'

The .hMaehmenr ^cnt by P.. rk>liire in 1 )ecend>er remain. • I lill M:«reh

KUh, an.l was f..lh>u..l by*:im.ile i" which served from April vVifll lo^Muy

'2Jd r,. fwc. ii (li;,t fim. and tie- - vacuation of the fort by ilu* Ameiicans

there appeals f.. have b—n m. r.erk^hire militia at Tio^mdem-a. Hut in

the i!ireiv:il the eounfy re^p..nded to a call which reipii red a hour one-

seventh of it> enr..llm.-n*t to aid iti reph-ni-hing the depict. -d rank> of the

CMFit in'-nial ai my.

Rev. Thoma- Alb n was at Tieonderoga from .June i:{ch to ll-
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at ion, as jx^si clinj -hiiii ; aii'l Ih- Iris l»'fi :i <iinry \vlii«*li n-HtM-js iIk-

senrinn/iit of lir i conc i niiiL'; thai rv.-m iIh.m. whirli ].|,-

coded it.

I^iuuoyiir's ai ni y d»'l:iiktd :iln)Vr th*- ft»ii dit ihv ...
1st, inu.srrj iim-, laiik and ;J.7-JI Ihiiish soldiers, H.OlO Cieniiaiis. niid

Sr^O pioviiicials ; lusidr wliit li fh.-jt weiu 47:^ jji<dvc*(l <-aiiiioii.-ej % willi

" tlie finest i^ai-k f>f ni iill<^jy \\]ii( li lind ever lu-m inirn-lied ro any army.**

All tliou i(Hc»'N wri r |,('ir<M-f ill sold it -r.sli i ] » :ind ap)M>iiitinents. and
weit' ('(•nini;ind('d l-y cairfully sel<."<*ted and '>:c«']»iinfi:ili|y nMc ntluvrs.

fn)] of anilMiion and fully coiiscicni.N tliat i1m» \n lieaj l of ili»-ir .snver-

eign Avas wiili ilii< rxj-nliiioii, and tliat \n <inld n<»t he ni;:i:anlly ifi

rewardini: <'Vt'iy man \vl:u sliopjii ronsi»icnon><ly (.•onlilhute to it^ siii-ceN>.

In addirioTi to tlii>^ sjilmnid ai iay of civilizrd warriors wvie thu .sav-

age auxiliaji»^s n).«,ii wlioju Kiim (iiMULi-c atid lii> lii'nreiiaiil boih s«i

implicitly i»']i(>d f< 'J' spicadinu triioi- tlii.;u;ili rli*- nnliappy n'^ioii iIm'V

w(^ie apj'i oarliing. thus hii rapidly and uithoui npj.o^ii jon. 'J*li»*Nr

worthy allits of ili^ (-Jiacions Majf^i\- )•r^M'^•dt•d ihcir civili/.<*d con-

freres, and in w hat nirinni-i- lliey ] M-rf« 'i nifd ihr- j-arl as.si;rnt.*d tlicni i*»

shown \)\ the two ].araL'.] aphs from Mi. Alh-n'b diary of .huH? 20! h :

which alsr) show tli;tr alihoniih iln-je may lia\ »' Im^hm n<» V»ody of H«*rksliirf

njilifia at tlip ])ost ar that tim«\ yet tlu-re w«'ir 1 •<'ik>!iire inon fln-r»-, p«*r

ha]).s attached to co] ]»s fr<»m oihoi- inn>. Tli*' i»aragr:iph> an* as

follows:

"June 26.—This day, as John Whiiing and Jo'nn li.»liy were returning from

Lake George Landing, they were fired upon by a number of Indians; ihc former of

whom was shot through die head, and liien slabbed in his throat, breast, and bclly,

and, in addition to all, he was scalped. He was a likely lad of about eighteen years,

and belonged to Lanesboro.
" The other, John Ikuiy, had two balls j)ass throui;h his thi^h, one through

small of his back, and one obliquely through his breast, and his scalp was taken otT,

during all which he was quite sensible and was obliged to feign himself dead during

the strip{)ing him of his arms and taking off his scalp which caused him great pain,

lie was living the day before the retreat, and. it is ^aid. was left behind
'*

W h'Mi (helhili^h llr.-i hrst .•am.- in -i^hf 1J. \. Mr. Alh-n hail ad

drcss^'d the garrison in a -p. •.eh, (d' w hich th** following ni»t»-s \\«Te foniul

ann)ng his ])ai)ers. U't- -ivr thrm. a•^ sh..u in- ihf styh- of rli»» ehainencf

w hi(di so o-iratly .^Mrr.'(l tin- li.-ai t> an. I intliu-nced the conduct of fh»*

}>eople (>f Ih ik^hii.-. as wfll a- an int. resting antl insiriiclive |»aii of ih»-

imnif^diate evf ills: —

'Valiant Soldiers.—Yonder are the enemies of your country, who have come

to lay waste and de.^lroy; to spread havoc and desolation through this plca»ani

land. They are mercenaries, hired to do the work of death, and have no motive* to

animate them in their undertaking. Vou have every consideration to induce you to

play the men. and act the p.irl of valiant soldiers. Your country looks up to )OU

for its defense; you are contending f<»r )our wives, wheiher )uu or they shall i ^
them; you are contending for your children whether they shall be your* or
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for your liuiise. and lands. fcK yuur Hocks and herds, for your freedom, for future
generations, for cvcrylhin- that is ^rand and noble, and on account of which life is

of any wort!.. Vou inuM, you will abide il.- d iv ni tr:..! You cannot give hi»cl:

while ;^tiiinaled by these considerations.

"Suffer nie therefore, on this occasion, to rcroinnu-nd to you to break off your
sins by righteousness, and your ini(]uiiie> by turning to the Lord. Turn yc. turn yc.

ungodly sinners; for why will \e die' Repent, lest th<5 Lord smile you with a cur>e.
Our camp is tilled with blasphemy and resounds with ilic language of the infernal

regions. Oh. that officers and soldiers n.iglu fear to lake the holy and trcmcr.dous
name of Ood in vain. O'.. that you would now return lo ihc Lord, Ic&t destruction
come upon ycu, lest vengeance overtake you. Oh, thai you were wise, lhal you
would consider your latter end.

" I must recommend to you the strictest attention lo your duty, and the mosl
punctual obedience to your otikers. Discipline, order, and regularity are ihe

strength r)f an army.
'* Valiant Soldiers,— Should our enemies attack us, I exhort and conjure you

to play the men. Let no dangers ajjpear too great, let no suffering appear too severe

for you to encounter for >our bleeding country. Of God's grace assisting me, I am
determined to fight or die by \our side rather lhan flee before our enemies, or resign

myself up to them. Prefer death to ca|>ti\ity; ever remen)ber your unhappy breth-

ren made prisoners at Fort Washington. w1k)Sc blood now cries to heaven for ven-

geance, and shakes the pillars of the world, saying. ' How long, oh Lord, holy and

true, do'^t thou noc avenge our blood on them thni dwell upon ihe earth?* Rather

thnn quit this ground with infamy and disgr;K e I should prefer leaving this body oi

mint- a corpse u\)on the spot.

" I must finally recommend to, and urge it upon you again and again, in lime

of action to kecj) silence. Let all be hushed and calm, serene and tranquil, that the

word of command may be distinctly heard and resolutely obeyed. And may the

(lod of Heaven take us under his protection, cover our h- n. ! "v: \ ud

grant u..ro ns his ^nlvntion."

Tlic fiill of 'ri''(.!i<l.'rn>;;i. in til.- vtj-.'ii-rh of uliicb tliojr runli(ii*nrf

had Itoconiu Ly lona" ront»'ni platif in alrn«»s( ni«»r))i»L ]»r<»(lnc»'«l in th»» jM*o|»le

of I )<.Mks]iirr ii fL'.diii.iT of .soirow. iiidij:nnriM?i. aii'l alarni akin to (liat

which followocl rlie ivtrear fi<.ia ('aii:i(l;i. Tlio alarm, however, did not

nniniiiit to .!iNt» rn;il i(»n. hui whih' i( i .'vjvf.l rlif cnnrai;»» of tho Inyal-

isis iiisj)ii>Ml th'- patrinis with a ^rfM-ii«'i* (l«'f»Tfnination and a nuMv tin-

qunliliod .-p.iri! <>\' -.-l f-^;icrilic.'. In iho rhi>'»' ii>«»!irlis whirli intervened

Ix'twf'on I hf <'\ :i('ii:»fi. .n <d' Tii-nn. h-i. nn-l (lie snrrt»nd«*r nf l^nrLr«»yn»*

tliry (li<l ni' niMr:il.h- >n vie.' foi- ilo' lilxTti**^ of the roiinti'V and rli»' pro

(•(rion of th. ii own hnm. < : aii.l esptM'ially in th** la>t two. after th*-

r.iiri->h :ii niy h,id h.'-nii r.> .'in.-rirf from the swampy rir^'^'tf* in stdidninff

whi- h th.'v had wa-to.l rh.'ir stn-nirrh and •xlian'^r»*d ilinir provi^iMiLs.

riio excir.Ml pH(»pb' Lirt»'rly « hariTfd St. Clair an<l his hrij^nidi^Ts

"

wirh (")\vatdi<M'. ;ind ilh' itiMli-n.inr »Mu-mifs of Srhiiyler revlre^l n;niin-f

liiiii tho thric' Md'utod allf-ation of rr»-arhery ; l>iir they had n<»u sli-lil

licld ni -.n ihf' p..oiu;ir min.l <'r tliaf *»f the Hev.i|nrio«i.iry c-'jiumiI't.- v

tvrii in iiuliral i'in.siield. On the 'Jtli Wiiiiani WiUiaiub in beli..
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seloctinen of (Imt rown. mi'l D.-arnii .I<isi:iii \V1i14ht for tht.- i'otniiiii lee,

wrote to GeiiPial Schuylej- a k*tlt*r which, wliilo severely t*4>ii(Jeiiiiiiii^ ihe

evacuation, protlVifMl him all the ai<l tlie town could iiossilily ;:ive.

Scliuylor, from rlie lif^MdcpinrrL-rs at Fort Kdwanl, repli*"! on ihe follow-

(lay. lie stat«'(l tliat li<' liad h»'ard, ri(»!ii Colonel Williams of NVIiii**

Creek, llifit he was charged wirh onU'iini^ ihe eva<*ua(ion. which Iw «*ni-

phatically denied, and averr»'d tliat, on tliecontrary, it was njad«* in dire<-t

op})0sllioji to his iii>t nu'tii .lis. Xohm nf the (jtliceis had y<*t ivimrtrd to

Inm and he was still iiiiiorant of thi-ir n-a^oiis for it. The enemy liad ap-

peared nl Foil Aiiii. I'Ut iione d' them n-niained "exci'jii a few Inrkin^

Indians or wliit-' mt-n dismii^.-d as surh." (.1* w hom h.- was told tliey had

ninny foi- the [>ui-i)0se of intimi<lat ion. H»' ( Ios.mI liy sayin;; that liopt-d

tliat, if })i-ope] ]y .snp])ortf'd hy ilie milii ia.h«^ ^Imnld he al»l»' to stop the pit»j:

ress of the enemy at I-'oi t Jlduaiwi a-^ s, ,(»n as Genenil.s St. Clairand Nixon

should airive \\irh iheii iroojis. Mr wouM tln.Mvfore thankfully acc»«pi

all the aid rliey could .Liive. lie spMciii.-l tin*-*, thini^s (»f whirh he wan

greatly in need: cariiaL;-es. howcvn few in nnmher, he would he jrlad to

get ; nujn, an.l the nioie the l)eMri- ; and *' leatl with de.spatch. as he wiiH

straitened In tinit n»'crsvaiy arlidr." Some carriai:»-s or cart-- wer«* mmi» :

of lead they had littlf\ ))iit (li<-y j.romi.tly t!-ansinil i»mI tin- rftpn^^f. and

in.leed Scliuyh'rs h'tr^'i- in luli. to tlic (•-n.-ral ('oiiir. Pitr^^tieM s»»iil

nirii, as(;ivat i Kti l iii- ton and other towns in the cfuiniy di«l. whenever

a (M"(acliiih/nf wns caH.-d i(.r :is einei-gem-irs ar«>s.\ Shortly afUTward a

fci-,iial drinand for all I In- ca ' ria-vs to h- liad in tie- «-o«in(ies of Ik'rk-

shire and Ilamj.shije was madr on thf anthoiify nf (^en^*ral Court, anil

r<'s|)on<lMd to.

The commiii.ication of M.-^i<. William- and WriLdit lo the rien»*ial

Court ..[nMird l.y snyiii- that, as ih.- mi parali»-h'd. infamous, i-n unin-

ions, and cowardly rvaciiat in- nf ri. < .ndn-o-'a and Mount lnde|HMHh-n-.-e

and hasty ret rnt thrrnfrom. mu^t -iv ast.nnshnicnt to all humanity : so

must ir a'lso -ivr th.- uiiiio>t j -i
i

.h-xii y and n-iniU'se to lie* Fnifed Inde-

IH'iident States of Ammi. a and ^liieaiiy repr.>a«'h their ^enend olhcers.

To tliink that out of fMin- f le're\vas not one of so much lirmm-sM and

resolntion a> to conliiie the otl;.-rs th.-ie w)u-u all the th-ld oHirers and

men would havr .mo.mI hv him forth- -npport and nudntenance oi fh-

Rev of North Atm rh-a. -uppli-d with a-nmunitioa and provisicms sulU-

cient for tliirtv or iMrtv davs' sioire, atnl within reach (»f -itKiNH) men.

wlio mj.dit in\-ill |.ioi.';,l.ilirv. hav.. l.e.Mi with them in twenty <!ayH.

Thev add, liou. v-r, -
It L:iv. s n-. small ph-asure to see no countenance

chaiiuvd nid.— it 1- uit n a -pit it leM-ntmeul ami imliunation.

Thev tho.i.ditrnliv suii-ested that if it u as U'uo that canmm had

been h-i ..t Ticond.en'.-a there rMnhl h- few at head^uart^TS and it uould

be well for ^ome of the bri-ades to rake ahmi; ^viih ihem - some of the

Ihdd piec.> pa. .,d.-d at Spi in.th Id." Th- folh.win^ iKiniiCraph '^^^'V^^^^'

ant in (•< .ine'«'t ion with the aft< r coad>.- ' ' • ' '

'

coinit\' :
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" You will pnrdoM us if we unburden ourselves by letting you know what is

heavy on our minds, as the keeping of officers of whom ever the common soldiery

have a je.ilousy, especially such as have blr>\vn li^c greatest cowardice. T!ic> will

never follow ihein wiih cordiality, fearing that ihey will leave them 10 ihcmsclvcs, or,

to regain their credit, charge them with impetuosity to needless ruin and dcblruclion.

And we arc a]>i>reher.si ve, that if those oflicers who made the late inj;lonuu* flight arc

not brou.;ht to trial, aiul iher. not i'i=itifyin^ themselves, arc not brought to condign

punishment, officers will run at a very low ebb; and it will not be worth while to

attempt any great things in the future. We shall be ^-lad if our cb*!lir'>'-. of rcs'-n!-

mcnt against the late northern conduct has not run us into ini!

nence. Hut we trust that you will torgive us as it comes from hea'iy weli .v.,licrs lo

the common cause of Am^rrica."

It is curious to not ire that siyb- of this coin position, so pro-

n()iuu'e>l in its (h-vorit .n to paiiiuii.- .•aus»\ uuiiii*^lak:iMy urochiinis it

the wojkofCol. William W'iiliani-. ilh- whiluin iory and tnisU-<l fii«-nil

of Govcrnui ]Iul»-lii!i--' ui. har wli.» IkhI ik.w so well HstaldiHlnMl |iitns»df

in th.' courKh-iicr ot" ].iol'a1)l y thr uL.st \ •hnnrur whi^^s in Ma^sacliusettn

that they had uiad.- him chaiiinan ilh-ir srlcciimMt and the of

tlic'ir local tf^mpoiaiy couit of justice'. Colnnrl WilliaiiiN, lis a inililary

man of exi^tMieiicc and <oiind jiid^-mciii. u<»ul l .-rriainly in Gen»*nil St.

Chn'i"'s ]>la''<.' liavM d.»m' pi>H.:i>«/ly as he did ; hui ihi> is only a common in-

stancf' (^1 Lhc t'l r- )n»'(.iis jiiduiuriit visii.Ml hy n iiio at lioiu*' up'»n Mllii-n-s

under pccidiaily tryiuu fii-.-mhsiaurrs in tli'* tit'hh

^'evertlieh ss (ho [.ara-iaph (pi<»i.'d is >iu-inlicani. Tni^oilh-r vvilli the

recent Tucniory uf dir nidia])i'>Canadian canipai.mis. an<l of ihi- tn-al-

nient \n ihom d' th. tw, ] i k-iiir.- ollii-.Ts most di>lin;.Miishea for hrillianl

and valnahh' s.'i vi.-.-. hy S( liu\h r and his successor. Gales, it alTord«* a

key to (lie fact that \hr miiitia oi tin- counfy, ev.Mi in a crisis so nioui.MU

ous to thfMusrlvf's as ih.rL:-..yn.'*s invasion hrou-lit. did not sorvn under

eitluT uirli cli.MTfnlnos. CMnti'h'in-j'. or iLCodd will.

Still th.-y di«l i^'-]'ond t. . S.'h iiyh-r' < <'ails proinplly. In •

they even anVn ii)at. 1 an\ call Tin' luonnMii n..-vvN reached them that

BuiVoyn^' was advain inL: "u Ticondn . .-a (.'apfain John .Stmii;; and Lit-ul.

Cal<^) (o)odiicli. ..n tin- :^'ih ..f dun.-, ird a company of fifty four rills-

iield nirn to it^ ivlirf. At F.at Ann tln-y learned that llu- l»o^l ^>as de-

sertrd : l.nt if ti-adifion i- .-ori-.-t tln-y t.xdx part in Cohmel I>.n;:*> san-

c;uiiiai V and almost >nrr.'^>U\\ h-ht. Militia fnun other H.-rk-hiP' louns

Tveiv aimost cn tainly with this d.-ta'-hmmt. as wrll as iu that wld.-!-. -n

receii-r. dulv sih, ..f'ili.> n.'us of thn fall of Ticondt-ropi, starli-

fonv 11..' aiiny at l-.-it K.'.uai.l. ('apt. Willia.n Franri> and Lieul. Mo-

phrn (.'i<.f..nrV...,iniaudin,u- tie- rittMi-M cmpany of foriy.

(;t"n ial Srliu vl.M, ou (h»^ ->'Uh of .luly. <lisjniss.Ml oiu' half of ihv mili-

tia of X.^w En-land and ..f Alhany c.univ. N-u V- k. u hicli. altlion-h

his .,u n hone', wa^ iu accord wifh the N.-w Kniclander.^ ;
- N\»w hn^jland-

fis/' in tlii> ..uiie..tiou ue-anin^,^ alnioM exdu-iv .-.y Ih-ik-hii- ronnty

nieii. Jji ahouL a inouih lie ^ciil ahnosi-ali the rc.•^l home. pielenae
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for tliH {]i <{ il)^tni-<:il. w hil.- hr luoclMiim-.l the seveix»st for men, was
lliiit tli(^ 1>»M Is^hiif ;u!«l All'uiiN militia wifre so impatient to i-et urn to their

fu l^ls, ihnl li.* iM'iinit u-'.l half <»f liu iii to do s«i lest htMiiiirhl h»«ie all. And
ihcii lit,' st ill ( orh«n' liall". Ac»-',r«liiii; to 15an<.'rofl, lh«- rea>un he
gavi- in ])ii\atM was that li.' (•< »nsi<.1«"retl every one nf ih»' Soiiiliern soldiers

wliuiii lu.' \va.s iiiipoiiuMijiL!, WashinLCtoii t»>seiid from liis dwu alrea«ly loo

ifieag'M" foi'ce i<) 1)^ woith two of lh»,* men of New l*'i!L;hi!id. 'I'he truth

\\':is fliat. (.'Vt ii yt't he lia<l !i )t Im'hh ahh^ to get rid of ih.* " nonehalaiir**
**

of il]»/su fr<'e sp< »k«3ii IJeikshiit^ l»o\s, who to')k lirrle paiiis t«* c.ine.»al ch»*ir

distrust and coiueinot foi" liim. Therefore, it was that he was imploring
tin- cornniMiKlt'r-ii'.-chi'^f foi- hi< old plausible friend, Arnold, and South*
eni troops, wIhmi. ha<i li*' Ijfrii u h.i( i le' conimand^*!- of tie* Northern De-

partment rjULilii lo l>^'..n. liM iiiiirht hav»' liad fr«>m the first Kmwn
and Easlon, wiih the heroes (

1

'x-nnin-ioii and otliers like lh«»m. Willi

nienioiy of his coiiisf ((jwaid llirni still fnvsli he ciiuld not well a^k

lieljj rr(jni J>i';>v. u and Kast.ui ; p.'iliaj.s ii*. w as still t«»o jun<di pri-jiidict'd

aci-ainst them to wish if. Tle^y. <"t riainly. siill smariin.ir under wronp*.

could not I).' rxjiected to he in liable to aiiain j^lace ihemsidves under lii*<

command, while there was any other in which they cnuhl serve ihtrir

conn try ; and that other soon <dYcred itsrlf.

In tlic ne-anw I'.il^' Dnri:" <y iir' ^ triumph ••mh-d with thccaj»lure of Ti-

conder(.>ga and success in a few cnccjiinieis with the retreating •rarrison.

Thenceforwai d rollowt.nl I'lnnd-.-rs, tiii^t in had advice and faN«' n^porls,

marches rhroim-li tan-led thickets and mirey swamits with lie- (loorest

means of tJ-ansportation. a lo<s of ne-n ill supplied l»y royali>l rt*rrnils,

and an enoi-mous consumi>ti' "H td" >n])]'li'-.- until h»' foiin«l hims«df, <»n ihe

ooih (,[ .June, at F(»il Ivhvard uifli an f.\ haiist»vi army and surrounded

by an ever incn^asinir comiiliraii on -.f (liUhailties. H.- hail sent a cooper-

ating column l>y way of Osweu-o and (le- Mohawk, and he now learned

that it was before l\)ri Sianwix. Tlu' defeat w Inch it thrre met was not

within his pui \ i''\v of iios.-ibilit ie<. but \\r c(»nsi<ler«Ml it of the lir>t ini

porlance lo lia>len down th.' Ilurlson to form a junctiim with this corps

b(d'orc his occupation of Albany, which, with his customary assurance,

he li:id lixrd b»i ihf -J-Jd of of Au.oiM. I5ut le- had ii" m.»ans of

transport at ion w..rth\ the nanii-. and all tlu- subsistence hec<*uldget fr<»m

any ipmrtei- wa< bar«'Iy a daily supply.

His n.'crs^iti.-s wei>' imp -ii. u-, and he was j.repared to list.'U to any

suggestion which j-romi^rd r.-lh^f, lb- had promoted Majtir SktMie. of

Skenesboro. to br c.Imu-I. and mad.- him titular governor «d the n-gions

thereabout, wiiidi w. iv wailing to he conqu»-red. Hh put the ^^ivatesl

trust in his in f. ,ima t ion and advice: which was in this cast- that ih-

Americans had aceumular.'d -ivat >rores. including many horsivs, af IVn-

nington. V^Tinoiit ; a?id that they tnight easily he captur.-d by surprise.

The vt^trian (i^ie iab. I'hillip^ and Keide.sel pr«»te»led, hut liuriroyne not

only ad«>]»(rd (n»- -cii'-m** bii; eiiiarired it^ s«-'»p»'.

The linal wiitten in>trucfions to Lieutenant Colonel liaum. the in i-
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ninnofTirer t<; wliuiii (he c md nianil of rh.- .-x juMlilioii was nssit,^n«*d, u«*-

lin«'d irs pnnM^x s to be— 1«) scour tlip i-omui v with Petc-rs corpsof loyal,
isls and tlie Indians. I'loin (ini^diam to Oilrr Cre»*k ; t»» catlle
lior>..s and njoiin; K'.'i.l. ^.-r^ drairooiis : to i^d down rlu* rivnr as far :in

Bran]el)oronah, and r.'tm fi ).y flif pvat road, wliidi i»a><«-d through i li..*

eMrenuMioi [IiwcnUm n roi in r ol" Jk^kshire rouiily, to All»aiiy. th»-Mv lo
rejoin tlie ainiy (A' 15ui-.>yn'- ; lo endeavor to make the eounny lu-li.'vo

that il was tin- ad vancr* gnaid of t he ^^^'Deral's army that was to cross lh«»

Connecticnr an.] j.ior.M-d to JV-!.)ii l»y way of Spiini,di»dd : to niakt^ pris-

onois of all civil as wvll as njiliiary olliecj's hohling under Co^grc^s ; lo

tax tlie towns where iht-y hailed for whatever they uerded, taking host-

ages for their p-.nforniance. : r- hi ini; all hor-es tit to !n')iint f lie drago-ms
or for bntfalioTi ser\'iee. with all the saddh's and l»ri<llo.s iliat rouhl lu»

found. Tin- nunilier of le.rs. s. hesidev iIkk.. f,,r t he drairoons, ou^;^lit. it

was the Ihitisli ^^eneraTs modest oi)ini<.ii, to l»e 1,300; hnt if inoie wero
ol)tained. so nineh tlie 1)ent-r.

Yei-l>al orders were n-ivea to ai once send Itack the spoils of Benning-

ton for the use of the arm v. The extension of the raid Ix-yond that point

WHS paitly to divert the attention of Sclniyler from the advance of the

main body ii]»oii Alhaiiy. I>nt clnelly to cariyont that ^y^tenl of teiix»r

devised by ])nigoyne. liis royal nia^tei-, and tin- most infamous of his

ministei's, as the ex])e<lient Tn<»st likely (o r.-Ni(»i«- tlie rebellious i)et»i>le I

o

tlieir alle«iianee.

Xolliinp;. suiely, could b»' b»*( ter a<]aph'd t.. inspire terror, if fear was

not cast out 1)y indimiation, ilian a raid of mercenary irooju-rs, instrurtetl

to li\e upon tli«' conmiy, i^noiant of its language, and with praclieally

uidimited jx.wej- to make ]>rivoners, <npjflementrd by a scouring (»f In-

dians and exasp' iatt d toi i»'s. 'I'hat ]')urg(»yne sliouhi ludieve lhaf a com-

munity cajiabjr of fui iii^liinLi" tin.' number of horses mentioned would Jhm'-

niit them to b.- (piietly lalxen. Miid lie- i»-mainder of this prc^gramme f«.i a

plv'asant sur[>ri^" paiiy caiii.'d oiii by ^nch a deta(dinient as he sent <»ul

for tliat j)Ur[M)>.'. beirax^thal ) .i i i;d >le mi^ci .neeptiou of the pe<'>ple with

whom lie Inul to de:il which wa- his iniii. Ibit in fact he hooked upon

the wh(»le region as vii tnaily siibdie-il and <»nly needing lo l>e luadeawait?

of it })y a smart aj-jd icati<>n <d" ilie rod. Thns far there was nolhinvr in

the oi)position which he received lo disabuM* him of his illusi»>n. There

was even no hai ra^-inu ..i his fhink^ or attempts to cut otT detach»»d

pai'tit^s ; but he was n.)Wia>lily plun;:inL; into a regie.n wher«Mjuile an»»lhor

ruh^ ]»revailed.

The pnndnce (,f New Hamp-hire had lais.'d two brijpides to pnM-<.H.Hl

to tlif ' n. w Si:ite/* X'einioni. and ** check the advance of l?urg«»yne."

Gen. .b.hii St:iik was (dTeivd the command of vn*\ and w1 -n i!i • •
"d r . -l

S(^rvic.-, by virtue of seidoiiiy. «»f bt.tli. lie accepted, •

able Condi! i-ui rhaf he should bo responsible solely to the l^-,i;i>ialuic »d

New Hamp-iiii.', and in m» way sid»jecl to the cuniineutal geneials. the

Continental Congress having, as lie conceived, done him injustice. The
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Legislature conseiitH'l to this. 'J'hal (U'lnaiid and thai compliance f<»ught

and won tlie battle of l^enidnirt' »n. Stark IkhI liardly miclied Maiiclios-

ter when (U-nurfil Li!ic(dn cainr* lo ilu- .same phice with orders fn»m
Scliuyler ro all ih«i niiliiia in that sfeliun to ihe uest side of llio

Hudson, \\ ht-re he was colleetini: an arnjy to oppose liiir^oym*. IVliev-

ing, as Washingl on did, that the trm* )> jliry was to liaiiir heavily on tlie

enemy's think and ruar and. if ]M.s>il)lr. ciil »>jr ch'iaeh»-d partir.s. Stark
llnrly refused to g(/. aiid on th»''J;h r>ial»li.sh<jd hi^ hrathpiarlei-?* at l^*n-

nin_L;t(jn.

Bni'goyne, for lh»' .<akf (d" tlo.sMr ('oninmnirai i«»n witli ihr e.\'|>e<litioii.

moved his aimy di>\\ ii iii<* IIud.Non to a jM)int on ilie eastern .^ide nearly

opposite Saratoga ; and, as a still furi]i«.*r pn;cauti(»n. advaneed Lifiitm-

ant-Colfinel l)reynien to liaKfU Kill, {wt-nty-two iinles uorfhw«"»r of Hen-

nington, with two cannon nf larg«M- ealiluT than thosi» with I'^aiini, and a

force consisting of Gci inan reguhn-s, l^runswick grenadiers light infantry,

and cliasseurs. J^tiuin was already at this ]»')int, and leaving Hit^ynieii

tliere he set out on his ni:iifli . arly <»ii tin* nmrning of the lljih, with a

force of 400 dismounted ih iinswick diagoun^. a deta(dunent of Hanan ar-

tilleiy with two held pieces, (.'aptain I'laziei's English marksman, all the

Flench Canadians, and a considerable body of the Qnet-n's lioyal

Rangers (IVters' c">ri)S <,>f loi ics).

'J'he German mercenaries wei>' eiind>»Mvd uith u](t<i pond«»n)ns nrinor,

and their marching was quite as cuml.M' >ii<. Th«* Ihiiish nllirfi^ atlirmod

that in forest roads whrre lh<- mil-- wa^ ahnn>f unfathomable tlu-ir

German confreJ»"s halted (h»'ii- iih-n t<-n tinif^ nn h<>ur "to dr»*s> their

raidvs.'' The idea of a siirpi i^.' l)y mi<-1i a b »dy a>^ tin*; was IndicrouN.

'J1ie distance from the mcurh i>[ lh»' i>atten Kill to I3ennin;:lon h a

little njore than thirty miles. Stark, learning on the aflrrn«M>n of the

K^tli that a i)art\ of ravages were comndtting lledr n^nal oulrage> at

Cand>ri<lge, twelve miles from 1 >enninL:ton, sent out a ]»arty [o clie«-k and

chasti>e them, i'.iit (liiriiiL;- tli.' fMllouin.i;- ni-lii word came to him that

the Indians were <.nly the a<l\anee of a larg*- l»<.dy of trooj».N pnshini: di

lectly lor Beniungton He at (.net- ]«ut the whole of his nun force nn.h-r

aims, sent express to General kirn . .In, \vli.. wa^ at Mancln-ster with the

A'crmont regiment which (;<>1. Srih Warie-r had raised for the mnfinental

service (or rather what wa^ h-ft ,,f it aft.'r the .sanguinary battle of Hub

bardstown) and -''lit ^wift and trnstuorihy messenger.^* in all direiMions

\i) summon i he 1« x-al militia.

At the time Mf the battle of r,.-nniiigi«»n the ndlitia of Ih-rksliire was

divided into three re.ii'imeni s. The smith. 'rn was coniniandiHl by (V»l.

.lohn A-hley, d Sheiljfld : th" e.'iitral l-y Col. John Drown, and the

northern by Col. r.eiijamin Simonds, a vct. ian who hatl bi.t-n one of fh»?

garrison taken with >bi^^achu.seits wlu'ii ir wa.s deslrc»yea by the

French and In-liiiiK in 17-1»"., and wh" afterward borame a prominent citi-

zen of Williamstuun. and a m-ted l^ rkdiire patriot and soldier.

Stark's messenger reached C<donel Sinionds ^jarly on the uiommg uf
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tlic I'Uli. and Im- iiiinir(li:tt»-ly «ii>|H-r.s.-,l tJie mil tlirou;.rlioui llie cuiiiilry.

Tile lesjioiise \va> <;ent'ral su far as the news ivarlMvl. Hy ihe rolls in
the Sratr aichives over i3(U) liun<lml men vohuiteeivd from lh«*roui!l\.
Some of llif-in. liow ever, seem n(»t lo havi* n'acliM.l Hi-niiinirion (ill after
tlie l)alt]»- uas fouglit.

Ordinarily wlhMi calls weio nia<l.* ui)uii \\i< a

certain ])r(>i.orii(ni was taken fr(»m each regiment and each company ami
combined in on.^ dcrachmei!! und.-r wlinmever chanct»d IoXh* the 9ti)H.*nor

oflicer ; but in the hast(^ of llii.s enier«^ency tin? men seem to liavc C'»ne on
without I'egjud to this. In truth all the militia in the county in 1TT7

seem to have lu-en }>j art irally minuti* mm. n-ady to march at fh«* In

possible notice when there was necessity for haste. At afiy nif, allliun-h

tlieie was a iK.'urin^- rain \\hen tin- summons to Hi-nningCon fii-ld can't*,

and tin.' joads were as bad as thry wtjll ouM be, there was no lieMtaltuii

or dehiy. The patriotic soldiery ^zot on as they beist could and as rapidly.

Theie was no diessin^- of lanks on that march. PMi>on Allen weul lo

war lil^e the lieioes of scri])ture story— in his chaiiot— the old gig in

which h(^ made his parudiial visir<.

Of the s<n-eial 1 >ei];>hir»" ivL^imriiis ihe number of men who r»»a<*h©<l

l>enninut(>n in season for rln' liLclir wa*< narui-ally in proportion lo thi-ir

distance fjoni ii. Col. Sinioiuls' wa- iIp' mo>t ftdly represented, and he

commandtMl the whole. "Mn W illiamstow n." said I^ev. Mr. NoMe, in

liis centennial a(Mi-es<. ' I'vny man e.\ce])t a crijiph* on crutch»»s >h«»nl-

deied liis gun and walk.-.] to th*- li« ld of contlict." Col. Hmwn was*

absent from home, aud J.it ut. Col. ]b»>sii.'r of hi> re^rim.-nt was <^ec<»nd in

command to Cob SimomU. C»'l. Ashley did not n-ach J^-nnin.Lr!c»n. H«*

liad Ix.'en ill a short tiuK.' before, and probably had n(»t il'covei'ed. The

P)ei-kshir«' deta(diment came alomr fioui tiuu' to (inn- clurinji: the nii^hr,

company by (-(.mpany, s(piad by <.piad. and sometimes man by man.

TIavino- uuduvd according to tli.- loratiou of their homes from lifleen M
iifty mih's, th<'y re])oi(('d i(> Cm. Stark in the »'arly mornin;: of fh«» n«»w

f(imous day, thoroughly drmch^'d and clogged with mire, but ui'b - ir

])Owdei" di y. and full of bra? t for immediate action.

Tlu' fj-t-qufut t.'diou> maivhes whi. h tlu-y had made, to the interrup-

tion of tlu'ir faim labors, and nnly to be s»'nt home again without any

o])])oi tuiuiy to m«M't the enrmy, had left them in no very good humor,

and much di-i>. «'<1 t<. !.-:u<l tic pr« s.-ni alarm as thetdd cry of ** Wolf."

Only the sterling reputati(»n of Stark as a ficflitini: commander broimht

abi)ut \hr geneial jally uhicdi wa^ nuub* fo his viandanl ; and even lhi*»

did not riiiiirly di-Mpa:.' ih-diMiu-i whi-di had become chnuiic in the

Berkshire miud. Thi^ rdb.rd- t lu- explanation of a smry, told by F.dwanl

Kveivtt in his ••kii\. ..f Sfaik," which would ..rb.-i Ai-- m:d<.- !b v Mr.

Allen appear lilx*- a sadly unreasonable i»ersoii

" Among ibtr r-renrorccmtrnts from Berkshire conniy c.imc a cltrj,\m.':ul^c^

•

Thomas Alkn] widi a portion of his flork, resolved 10 m.ikc bar- the arm of flesh

against the enemies of his country. Before daylight on the morning of the 16th he
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addressed the coninumder as follows: * \Vc, the jieoplc of Berkshire, have been

frequently called upon to fight, but li^vc never been led against the enemy. We have

now resolved, if you will not let us fi.nht, never to turn out again.' Gen. Surk asLrd

hiin ' if he wislied to inarch then when it was dark and rainy.' * No,* was ihc answer,

' not just this minute.' ' Then,' continued .Stark, * if the I^ord should once more

y,ive us suuhhiue and I do not give you ftj/itifij^ c;- ) I wil! uevtr .isk you lo toaie

apain."

]!i'>jTiiiiir of tilt' H'Mi of August (l.iwiif'l brighi and clear, :in«l

Siark pivparei] to iiiak<! i^ood his pn»inis«* of action. A r.los«» recoii-

iioissimce, toLiftlicr with the ft']n.»rl of >>coiit.s, showi'd thai the cMieiiiy wcie

cai^fiilly, if iiu[ a( all .>kilf iill\ . pusicd aiitl inlivnched. Tht* .ii

tillery occupied a liill of very jiiodeiate liei«,dit. which roNO just \Vi•^l «»f

the Xt'W Yoil; State linr* from He* \\'( .llanisae. a liflh? .slivam fonlaMe at

all points, wiiicli had lit tie or no inllieMice on the i»altle, exctvit to anfortl

driiilv to the soldieis. The lories and I'r.'ndi Canadians wei*i» placed

l>eliiiid llip lir-i lin*.^ of brra^r \voi-j;s. 1 1.-? wc-n the .Vne-ricans and th«»

river. On tliis. iln^ southeastein side, tli.- hill is tjiiire abrupt, but it falls

oir more gently to the noi th and w. -^t. Stal k jnomplly avaih-d hiniNolf

of these conditions, and sr-nt i:oh)nel Xi'-h. ,1s with -Jihj men and Colonel

llerrick with 800 to .sinin hane. .nsly as<ail the rear of llie tlra^uoiLs aiuX

shar])s]iooters. The nianen\ . r, \\ lii(di shov/.s that Slark was a .skilful

stialeiiist as well as a man of heroic darin-, was successfnlly executed,

notwithstandin^U' the oiitlyiiiL: (d' the Indian scouts, who, tindin;; them-

selves l>et\veen two tires, and lerrilied by an aspe.-i of alVairs m) diffeix-nt

from what they had been led to expect, broke ihrou-h the lin^-s and tied,

lenvinu- a considerable numi^er ..f (h ad and w. Minded, liauni, sharing'

the (h-ar delu>i(.n which hi> tory coun-elloi- and llaftiTers had ^st) »UC-

cessfidly cherished in Buigoyne, n ally btdieved llial the ndlilia mm
slealini;- behind him in theii- shirt >hM-vrs, and for tile immsI jiart arnyd

with fmvlini,^ ].ieces, w.-i e h .yali^^ts .

d"
i he • country s^'ekiiii: the prolei'lioQ

of l,is line^^ He was not undeceived till they opened tire. Small de-

tachments makin.-- bunt at other points helped mainf;dn llu- deceit.

/In the meantime the Berkshire indiiia men ad\anced with the main

body,wliicliJed bv Stark in peison.wa-^ sh.u ly approachin- the lory breast-

work's bv marches and countermarches, and souielimes circling aiouud a

hillock.* The obj.'ct <d Ihesr .in-ular maneuvers puz/.le.l tin- .:ncmy, who

probably attribnt.Ml tie in to a reluctance t(» advance upon llmm. In

truth Stark was impatienilv waitin- to hear the rallb- of muskeliy on

the other side of the w.-rk^. which was lo be the si-ual for his oxvfl

at tack
'

In the niorniuL: the lierUshire men would not leave rheir i-.nui. 'o.id

Kev. .Mr. Alhn Inid prayed t,. the (bnl of Aimie.s, that lie u.mld 'MeMrh

their haii.N to war and their lin-ers to fiKlit.'* The piayei

with that b i v..r .d" spirit for wiiich tlie patiiol pai-son was uo:.-.i. ... :

iuM.ii ii Ml tiie men like the haraiimie of a riu.sted ct.mniamler -and p-r-

haps more so, for it caused the men lo btdieve lUal the Lord o£





was their ]< :i<l-i
.

Tlu ir :u.' many who to this dny nllriliiife ;;l<iri<>ii!«

sufc*.>.s which C.II .wimI to ihr •fhrary (.f that pniyrr. Thai r

wouhl ))" to Siark f>r hi< <lnt' hmior if ir !n»*aiix ?har a mi? •

efrecli'J 1»\ Mr. Alh ii. I',iir who that f\»Mi in rh.-.-.la\N ,.f ].-^^ f.ii'h

still tni^t^ ill the ellVci iial l'»M vrnt piay.^- of tht* li^^hteoiis niufi will n*-

))iikt^ th»' l^>t 1 l^shirf <ohli«Ms of B'MininLrtoji f«»r superstition in ih»-ir coii-

fi(h.Mu;<' that rht-y loii-ht mi<h i- •li\ iiu- iruiihnio* nn«l with »livifi.* sn^pMrt
— iiii'I foiisihi ill.- inort- ?naiil'(illy for it.

As thi' IVrl^^hir^' r«'L:iiiiH)if a |»[»r< 'arlinl t ; >. >{. a,

who kut'W that scint- cf liis oM ii»MLrhl>>rs. iniMiihers of liis <pi!-itii:il

Jh»ek, iiiu.>r hi- {hnjr. was ni(>\ . (l l.y a snnse of duty which I: n:it

resist, altlioiiiih (-(vii^fi. ms (,f tht- exri«Mii»* tlniiL^er, to go still ii-.-.n- i and,

standiTiir in op-n vi»-\v iip-.u a falh-n iiv**, to coiijiuv fhtMn to cituu* out

from I h-' riirmic^ "f th»'ir cnainry aii'I save th»' elTusion of blood ; al iho

sain*' time \s'arninu" th'Mii of ih*' cnn^iM^wtMiet* of |M.M*sisiinL: i:i ihfir

hr)Sfi]i(y.

Tln-re were ])r<.l>ai>ly fi-njn 7;") lo |oo I5.'ik>hii-e lories in ihe ivorks,

and prominent ain«>i]u' thdii wa^Jnlm (;i-av<'>, a niendn*r of an arislu-

cratie i)i'ovinf'ial jamil\ ami a <li>^rant r^'lari\ .' of A<l!iiiral Gr.ive> of the

"Britisli !iavy. He wa>^ still >martiiiL'- un K'r tli»» i>:irs»)n's phiin talk, and
still moir physically fiom tie' "-ha iwlliiii;- whi'-h he had >nlT»»rcd al ihe

hands of (he (.'(Hnmit !c»-, in>iii:at»Ml. a< he l»».-li.*v»'d, hy that talk. 11*5

now slionted, " Tln-re's l^ai-nn Alhei, I^'t's pop }nin." A sIiowlm* uf

bullets followed, ri-hllinL:- (he (i-ee on \\hi<'h })• stood but spaiili^hi> p»*r-

son. He probably owed his safety to the nervous tnarksnian*<hip of the

musketeer^, but lii^ eomradrs in tlie raid;^ found in it new aNNuranc** nf

di\ine protection. The inrr«']»i'l par^nn. feeling that tho Idood of the

traitors would now upon theij- own h<*a(N.turn»'d r«»«»lly to his broth«'r,

Lieut. Joseph Alb n, who had followed him und»-i- c nvrr (»f the irii\ and

said, Xow -iv^' me my mu-k».'t: you load and I'll tiro." And fiiv ho did,

— tlie first u'un in thaf Ldoiiou< t'F;iy.

This was, it mu<i be confe-^ed. in violation of ord»T:<. Bnl Stark,

•elmost at the same moment, heaid dm welronn* .sound nf Ni<diors attack-

inir musketi-y, and uav.- th" word f'»r the assault. It was made with .hiicU

impel uo^ity and sueh a oontinu(»us (h'adly fir»' that the \\v>i lint* fif in-

trem hmeiits wa< soon too hot for its tory defenders, who had rcrtaifdy

been triven the pu-r of hon.-r if dan.^er rould inak»» it so. ranir-striokpn,

and ex})rctiii<; little nien y at the hands of their e.\a<perati'd rounlrynifU,

the unhappy soldiery who loved (i. orLre II I. better than their e.^untry

desperately attemj»ted to reach the works ab(»vc by sealing ih

of the hill, uhieh ha«l b.jeii rendered •.vfremely slippery by the ... ,^

rain wliich prevailed wlieu the surfae*' rarth was l-eini; leniovcil f«»r rne

con^ti n( (ion .»r the intrenehments. Hardly able to niainlaina precarious

foorln.Id at fh.' In-^t. but now cf.nsrnnfly pxi^-'sed to th- ndent''

unerrim:- aim of the ff.r..>t trained ndliria. i he wr^-leli.'d fn jiti
\

•

indeed in pitiable plight. Linus Parker, aftenvard the famous Piilsliold
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liuiir^-r a!i<l iiiarkMiriii l>iit tli.-ii :i volunteer from Lt-iiux. desmbeil the
scene as lioji ihly Imlir ions w ti Lrliiiii»se was caiijrhl, tlirou;;h the vi-il

of smoke, ot tliM (lai k ligiKvs MTaiiibliiig <li-*ipi.'rately up llit* si»vj» and
siiiooili arclhliy, .iinl ohm after aiiotli^-r, kill«Ml or w«iuml«tl. liiiuMiii^

liHl])lfSsl y to its l.av... "1 .-(HiM iP»r," Ih- said. " lia\e kepi from sliakiii*;

\\irli iaugliler if 1 had known 1 was lu be slioi d^'nd the luM iiiiinKe/*

^\ t this srai;"- of th*- rontlii-t thtMr* was not niin-li inerey in ihe lieari> of

th'' defend'-is oi" th^ii' liuin. -^. of Stark'*^ niv-n. who ru>lit.'il fearlessly uji

tin' sr»M')) axTiir now Ity ih.'ir ou n klood ami that «»f ih»» r«iri«*s reii'lered

molt; slij)i)"ry than ihr lain had hd't it --to within a few puces of {he can-

non's month, the nioj-e snndy l.. ].i< k oil' ih.- cannoneers. Alta<'keJ in

front and it-ar. his ca.nnon tak»-n hi- ammunition nearly expended, Baiiin

gav<' the oi'der for hi> dragoons nuij infanfry to cut ihnir way wirli sa^ixj

and l.)ayonet tln'oMLrli the militia \\ \\<> wt-it- m-arly (l»"siiiut.i ».f Ixjih. The

cliai^e was bravely made and bia\»'ly ni'-t. iiaum fidl mortally w<»unded,

and thos(^ of his m^.-n ns iio v)n \ i\ . (l \\ --rr m;id.' ] n i^. »n.-i>.

Victory n»Av Mcmt-d assm.-d. and Siark'-^ lr(»ops were sciilteivd in

various diicctions : sone' ait-'iidin.; tin* v.(»nmh-d ; ^>>ui»' seeking and car-

inii for the (k\'id : soum' bctrax in- insiim-i^ of iiiv^ular trooj»> by plun-

derinu' the Ibitish cam}). At this monn^ii of (li>p'U->ion and d-unorali/a-

lion thealaini was -i\>U! that Ibir-oyn.' was near at hand uirli the reeii-

forrinu corj)S v.diich ha^ b,M-ii d.'>ci il).M L m-arly or quite I'qual to namn'.s

commamk It was imp' .>-ibl.' t.. c.II.m-i at one- a lar.ixe porli<»n of ihe

scattered forces, au'l tle'ie wa^ th'-nim'/--t daiij^'r that the ftirlunes of ihe

da\- would be ivveise(k Liru t t'n:i n t
( 'olMiiel liO."isiier greatly tllstiiiguiNlied

]iim-»df by hi^ cooines-. eufiuy. and (•( .n lairi' in at tempt itii: lo prfViMU

t]d> by colhM-tin2- and reorirani/inu ih*- m«-n ; l»ut it woubl liav»? lH.'en in

vain had ii nor bem for <.n.^ of ih<-.' circum^lanees so frequent in the

Ibir.uoNiie in\ a>ion tha.t ih.'\- may ii u t h fully b.* .sdd to have d»-lerndnod

its i-^siu', wh»'re a h i_ Ih-r |.owrr t han man's converted seeniiuL; ditlicnlry

and di-ast.'r into tlh- means f.u- linal and m..re signal liinmidi. Colonel

Warm r v.as \\iih (.'.n.-ral Srark wh.'U the news of liuri^oyne's appioaoh

reachrd him, and a^'o'.j hi^ aid and. .•.mnN..llor from that linu*. llin

reV;imen(, jeduct-d to h-» than b""' ne-n by tin* slau.ixhter of lluhUird!*-

town, was at Mam'li»-OT uieh-r lie- command of I.ieiirenaul-Col«)nel Saf-

foj-d. ami if i-.-j.on.h-d with alariiiy to the call of Stark and its com-

mamlfr, and by a f-r.'.-d mar. h ihrou-h ih.' rain and mud i^eached lieri-

nin-jton durinj- tie- f"i>-nMMn -d th*- b'.th : l^nt th.-y were oMi.^ed to wait

foriN-t and t<. ;.ut their lii-.-lMck- in order, .v» that tliey could njl lake

pan in the lirsf ene. .nut ei. i.nr came on r<» the liehl frnsh and f.^4**r 10

emulate the e.\|.l..it> nf rheir bi-thivn in the forenoon, just in lim»* lo

tu]-n tln> s,-;de in u hi- h vjerory s,vui -d to b- inclining (ow.ir l ih^ eUHmy.

Breyman b.-an a letieai whi(di s.,on becann- a tight, ahaudoiiin:; hi» ar-

tilh-ry, a lai-e niiFnl)er (d' -mall arms and many of lii^ wounded. Dark-

ness j)reserved tin- lu.dveu i.^mn.iuf. fhat wa- m -i i»y P. uiioyny who wa^
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advanciiiL- lo tli»-ii ivli.-r will- rht- 4-J.l Uiitisli iv^nni.Mir. \\ iih what fnA-
iligs raii well bt- iiiKiiiiiitMl.

'J'lie vicroiy was (•<)iii|ile'rt'. la h.»tli eiiirajitjiiM :
- • •:..\-

a))()Ut thiilx j>;ilit:'(l :ijul loity wcjiindtnl, while the K?ss of llie «»iiciiiy,

wouiidfHl and i)iisoii(M-.s, was nu)\\' than l.ooO. The prisoners alone wiM'o

at lea-;! OiM), i,( wliom 4<mi wr-re (ieimaiis and 17.*) wer»* tories. Tlie fruits

ol* tlio vi(;t(ji y in inait'iial> n[ war Wfi.- I'-.m rainiMM. 0»m» dia«;oon >\vords.

1,0<M) stand of excellent arms, and four aniinnnilion wa^-MiN l»f!»iile> uhal
tin* militia m^'n secured pei-sonally.

Most of the j)risoners weie si-nt to jM»i(»n nnder rharL'*- of Genenil
Fellows; but a iu/i tiuu w.-iv I.f[ in clmri;.' of ih.- i-ommin-M-N <.f Herk^hir**

and llampslii)v, l)y whom tliey were iiei-mitt«'d to hin- «»ui to work on
such tei-ms as the committee deemed »M]iiitabh*. A considerable nnndj«-r

of iliem did so to rli*- i^-ieat rrli.'f df ih.- scarcity of hi))or produced by
the war. Some of lliem, as well as oih.M< ralw-n with li-ir^oyne, I>e4*aiue

perjnaiient and valuable settlers.

^^'() Itattle in (In^ lU'vohition rook a iiim]-.' j)«»werfid and pfrmnnent
hold uiM)!! tlie hetirts of the i)eo])le ilian ihai of I^ennin^^ton. The dark
backgj-.nnd wlii( li it j»dieved contributrd much to this flTt^ct. Its result

shed light and ho|)t.' where before there wa^ almost nnbn>k»*n jilooni and
dismay. At thf mone-nt wle-n it tt>o]v plac»' the lorit-s wer»' rapi<lly iii-

creasin;;- in nund'crs from the janks oi' those who>e jtosition was

ternnned ])y tin' ])ros])ects of sufccss ; and we lind in leilt-rs of that

]jeri(Kl rliaf in Albany and l'."rk-hir»' connries even some pronounc»'«l

whius. in their alarm, were seekinir the inierc«»ssion of tlndr leadini: op-

])onents with Dniuoyiie, in cas*' his le<j;ions .sh*)uld r«*a«'h tlnMn. iflark*:i

victory (dianu>'d all that, and gavr ih.' jx-ople con rap* and vigor to meet

him victoriously. The romantic scrneiy of the n»i:ion in whicli flie bat-

tle was fouulit, and the chara'Tcr of t \\r soldit-iy by whom it was won.

also eoniribnh'd much to its clV.'cr on (h»^ ima,Ldnali«»n. In ilie sul>er

view of history its im])oi-rancr can hardly Im- overi*stimah'd, but its name

is also .suriomidrd by :i i.n,-[if i-eliano" wlii.-h irives its inrnioi y a pernliar

luster.

Thi' cunllicf is call.Ml •' Tie- r.atih; of iln- Militia,** and Mi, ns repirds

the ori;ani/,at ion of I he trijoj.s \vhieh w(in ii, it was. Hut not in reininl to

their trainin--. Abnost rveiy man who answ»'r«*(l to .<tark'.s call had for

years been tiaiie-d ;i ^oldi'-i'. ;i nd had li v.-d in dail\ »*\pectalion of b'^ilig

called to the held, and ha<l receiv.-d the hard.-nini; of a n-Nponse to svveial

alarms. >ranyof thrfu had been und.'r tii*'. not a few were veteran-*, and

some who v( .Innf .'••i> d as ).ri\ :i!.-s ^-x ••n vetenUM»fli«vrs. If was a

battle of niiliii;i. bnf n<>r ail of raw nnlilia.

Shoi rly af:. r rlie battle of l'>rn!un.irlon a service was i»erforni»*d by

Coloiirl Ihown. which from its striking sinulilnde to his mrly exploits,

as well as from ..(le r < iivnmstance'?. we are hnl to l>e|ieve oriLrinated with

himself. \V.' ar»- nor inbune'd wIkmv hi* was at the lime of tlie batlie.

lie was certainly not at home, nor at Manchester with Lincoln, as he had
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recently been : orlifiu iM^ h.. v.c-.l.l liave ]>een in il;. in r.-m-
niand of the Eerk.sj.ir,. miliri,,. ir aijc^r.^tlu*,. p,.t,hal»li» dial he was
making a reconfinissnncp as far as the n-ii:li!K,i!,o<Kl df Tioii.leroga. Ac-
cordinu- rr> a sratenn>nt of the seleetnn^i of Pillsli..!.!, niatl*. to ihe iienami
Conn in 1 )('rf'ni]).'i-, ITTH. for th».' piirix »so of ohtainin:,' a riTiifir.'irioii ».f
iheij- qnota of in<Mi. ir is stated that Captain John Stnui^ wiMit lo Skeiies-
boro, Sept.;rnher Dtli, with tiiirt y-.nic in. Mi. •c-ach with a hoiN.» and a
)>ag of ni.';i]/' X,, ijiiik i.^ ni.'niioned f..r .-ith.-r of iIr- thiriy-oni'. I»ni

anioni; tlicm v. imv Jr. hn J3ro\va, wlio was tlie colon»*l of t!ie r.»j^iinenr.

James Easton. tlj.j former colonek The company was part of a ch iaii

fro)7i the lierksliijv r»^ainuMits which n-jM.ri.'d lo (i.-iw-rai IJni-.Jii al
Powlet as soon as they couJd ri-ach hlin afu-r tlh- Cih.

On tlie 18th General Lincoln >eiit out thrt-e dMtachni.aif> for thr piir-

pose of captnring snnie posts in the rear of Buri^oyne. and cunin;; off his
coninnmication with Caimda. Oix' ..f tle-^e, nnd«'r comiiiaiid of Colonel
Joimson, of Hampshire county, consisted of M-veral hfindrrd JWrkshii.i
militia, iricluding tie^ l-'erkshire detail, and wa> s.-nt to thrt-atiMi Tic.>n-

derogn from the Vc-rmonr sidr and. if opporiniiiiy offered, to attack
Fort lndependenc.\ It maicli. d as faj- as Sken*vsboro, now \Vhir<dialk
bnt made no ca})rnres. A s.M (.i)d was composed of the Vermont ran^iers

under Colonel I[f'rri<dv. What its object or success was we do n«il

know. The third coi'i>s, consisliuLi of ooi) picked men, was placed under
tlie command of Colonel l^rown, \\ ith orders to i)roc<*»Ml to Ff»rt Cn»orir(»,

destroy the l^ritish stores colh^cted there, and reh-ase the American pris-

oners for w hom if liad Ix-rn rtiad*.' a depot and, if ciren instances favorM,
to niiir.' w ith Johnson in an attack on Tn-onderoga.

A\'ith so much discretion ands])irit w as Hiown's expedition contlueted

that, leaving Powl^'t on rln' m- >] ninir of tin- i:i:h. by the morning of llie

18th he had not ojdy accond)lish<Ml all th-* (»bjeets designattMl in the i:«»n-

eral's oiders—exf'e])t the last and continu^i-nt one--!)Ut. passing' up Lak**

Geo)ge, he had surprised all tlw outworks betwe»»n its northern land-

ing place and the nuiin fort of 'l'i(<nnb i < inchiding Mount Hope.

Mount Defiance, an isolated bl( khou>e, and tin" old l-'rench line>. I^*-

sjdes these an armed brig, seveial gn]d)oat.s, and bafleaux ha»l fallen

into lii> haiids. ll-^liad made -J'.ij j.i-isoners, end»racing ffuir compaiiifH

of regidav infantry and nearly as many (^amnlians besitbvs the officers and

crews of tlu' flotilla. Five cannon, ami small arms in j»roporti«»n to tli»«

number of pri^oU'TN, were amonu- hi^ sp«»iN. And. to crown the gratify-

ing cliarac'ei- of the achie\ement, loo Ane'rican soldiers \ver«.» released

from ca])tivity, aiul fh.' continental stamhinl which lia»l l>een left l>ehinii

in the unseemly liasf.- ..f the late evacimtion wa;* recovered.

ll.'p.ing accom])lished this C(»lonel Piiown sumnn.ned tlie r<immaiider

of Ti' Mjjderoga to surrender, but having not sufficient biege nriilloryor

men to enforce cf>m]diance. aft'-r making demonstratioim a:rnin'«f lli**

]»lace foi- a ft u" days, ho bnrm d tie- captiinH-l vesstd-s, and returned
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saffly w ith liis otliri- cMptiu-u.^ lo liLac]i|uarl»:'r.s, having U>st in kille«l an«l

AvoiintltMl only nim^ men.
The iin]jui r:ue »' of Ihcju n*.^ ^ncct-ss in ihis expeililion, in connection

with ihe l)iitih.* of J ienninj^tun, i-^ well ilhistiated from tlio fMllowif.i^ par-

a^^naph from a hih' of Burgoyne, pnhlislied at Iy»n<lon, in 1870, untlerthe
auspice- of lii>> liimilw as a vin<li('ati..u of his poiNMhal an«l mi'''

chaiactei :

" The Americans were ^really elated by this success [the Bennington vicioryj.

To hui i;oync iIjc loss of 700 men was a serious blow, and ihc more so since the fail*

urc u[)oi) Uciinington necfssiiated his awaiting supplies from the north and prevented

,b!s mcelint( the enciu)- iK-forc they (OuKl cullert in force."

'i'he desti iietion by j^iown of rln* mv-aiiscif water eomninnioai ion from

the no! (h um ;iehi»'Vement it will b./ ]vm«'m)..'re(l whidi was not incliide'l

in liis in-tnicti-»nM ('lit (•(]' any rm-ile-r r^upjilies from ('ana«la, and con-

tributed much t') ihai scar('ity <»[ pr')\ivi,,!is which a nmntli later com-

])elled his siuien»[--r.

Three (lays altr-r tlic bnitl.' of V,.-nninL^ton r-ieneral Srhnyler was

again succeeded in c()min:in<l 1>\ (Jai«\s- a man with few «»f his iiol)!*;

qn;diti.\s, and with many of his woaknessrs. b«.'sides oth«M-s which Schuy-

]ri had ]i()t. Still tin.' ht'w conimander had a psiiedo roinitalion a

iig'htinu' gem^^ial \\ hi(di rend» r 'd him poj)iilar with the militia and with

those who did tioc lilve the I'aliian policy of Wa'^hiiiL^lon. Th»Mnilitia of

Berkshire* flocked cauerly f(» his standard. Allhoiii^h Brown and Kasion

knew him too w^-li to trn-r him, ile-y ili<l not consider it patriotic lo chtvk

the ])oi)ular t'n(hu>iavm which w ii-. in that emergency all important toon-

Imnce.

In the m-antime, and b.-hnv Ihown's expedition, J^nrgoyo<*, by the

most arduous exertion-, ha'l ^nrcecded in transporting lSt» boat"* from

Lakes dianiidain and deorge. au'l accunmlali-d a .Mlpply of provisions

for one month, wliich nmde ev<.'iy t hing to that extent ready fc»r the long

delayed advance lo .VII.any. Ihit n.-w the (»ccui>ation of Stillwater by

the American- h;i l lender^-tl ihai movement imp(»Nsible nnh-.NH they weru

lir-f dislodged. To aecompli^h ihi-> h»' ctiuld mu.slerat the best no moro

than (),('{)() nit'ii. :.nd in or<h-i- to >w.'H In- numbers as ninch as possible ho

--..re>(»'\ ed to call in the garii-on.^ stationed at Skonesbun». F«»rt MiUer, and

Fort Ivluiiid. ;hns relintjni-hing <-(»mmuniealion with Canada. It haji

btMMi said that the nece-^-ity for -neh a measnre had lH?en ft>res,.t'n by Ct.Mi-

erahs ( ia tes and Lineohi. who had organi/..'d th.» l*owlef -xpeditions lo

l)revrnr it. Ihii it i> noi ch ar h(»w an expeditii»n against Ticond«»m;;:i

and h'oit (b-oiLiv. which h.' did not abandon, r(mhl have prevenlM lUir-

goyne IVoiii wiihdi awing his garrisons from the posts below ; and if the

garri>oi,> in tho-.- po>fs had orders to rejoin the main ImkIv it is difhenll

to s. r how Cdonels .Johnson at.rl Ib-rrick conhl havo prevented it unlens

th. \ took (la in by -ni j-ri-.'. At any rate, when .lohnson ivached Slvones-

buro thegarri-on hadahvady h tt.

Burgoyne, on the 14ih of September, crosstsd tlie Iliuboii oa a brid^je
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of Ijoats. J lio AiiR riraiis were strongly iiUn ncliCfil at Stillwaier, aii«l

Biii-^oyne soon Imd strnno; works at Sarato«:a. Tlie siMii^-s of haltlos, which
ended in tlie cajuriihirinu <.f r.nrLCoyno's »ntin- army on tin* 17r!i of Or-
tober, cojmji.'iicra ih.. j'.)[h of St-ptcMiiber. 'J'he IWrksliirtMniliiia w«Te
engaucMl in -ivat iiiihil.. l-.ut d.-iail .N»-»»nis lo havn rHiewd rh'fnil <o that

geneitdly rln- who].- l.ody was uni pn-s»>nt at tin* f^aiiio tini«\ and w«^

have iV'W j -a 1 1 iciihii s ii - s.-i \ ic-. A map of ihe lield. |.«i"'.-d in the
Lift' of ] )inu"\ ii»' l».'!"(»r.' qiiotr.i. represents Genenii Fell ii(»hlin!^

t]iH east lianlv of tli*^ 1 hid-. mi, with :vno(» froniOctobvi until ilio

caidtidation.

liiii'uoyii''. fioiii tiiiir Ih^ took ]>osi(i<.n at J!*ai'ntogji, nnule alimwit

fraiitir efl'orrs t(> coimnmiicaf.' wiili ( i»-heral ( 'Union on llie h>wer Hud-
son, luu of Ids many n!»'>s(-iiL:i'i > ••nly three oi" four r»'ach»*d their (le>tina-

lion, and ojdy (»ne reuirn^Hl. \\'!iai (he I»erk.shire militia wrro tloiii^ lw>-

tween theii- homes and the lliidsor,. and how viirilnnt iht-y were, issh»>wn

in part of tlio story told l>y one i)f rh.*>e messeiiLi-ers of h\s many dilTi-

cnlties a.nd dang>ns :

*'

'I'he 27th of September, in the evening,, I lefi (icn. Burgoync's camp wiih de-

spatches for Sir Heniy Chnton; passed to the east h.\nk of ihc HuHnid, but could

get no further into the woods than a mile and a half, owing to ihc djrkncss of ihc

nii^h.t and a swamp we got into. Set out, tlie rSih, in ihc morning, keeping ihc woods

until we got to the banks of the Husack creek, which we found was j:ii.irded at nil

the fords by the enemy to prevent the friends of govcrnnu-nl from gcllinj; inl»> Gen.

Bur-oyne's camj>, which obliged us to remain (juici all day. Passed several of ihcir

guards that night and, by the assislan* e of a thick fog, passed the crt-ck early in ihc

morning of the 29th, and got four njiles beyond Pitlslown [PiltsfivldJ at which place

my guide from Cien. I'.urgoyne'a camp left me to a Gernnn, where 1 stayed all r.ighl."

After several tiin.-s narrowly eseapimr eit her a bulh'f (»r a halter. lh«'

771 esse ni^-^^r, Capt. Tlionias Scott, of tli«' ."':>d re.udmenl. reaelied Clinfon;

bnt lu^ had learned t(»'» much uf lie- damrers of ihe ronr.* to attempt

to return.

Tlif nnmber of (dlic»M's and ne n wh<» laid down tle ii .1:11*- .1: Hnr-

goynoVs eajiitnlation was :».?.•!. Mf rle^ oriirinal army l,SV». who ha»l

before been made ].risnn.'i->, W'-i.' n«>t inclnd.'d in t le' arlirle.s of capitula-

tion. The wIk.I.' l.M.l\ .
...\cr],t s<.m.' (i.-rmans who, not b.'in.i: iruardi-<l

witii csp.^cial cai'-. slipp.-'j away and remained as good Anu'riran rili-

zens, were -cut tc r..-i"n in i \\ .> .li\ isi,.ns. C>ne of these, of ^..'lOtMntMi.

])as.c(l thiMii-li Williams. .un. Lanesboro, riitsf!..ld. Dalton. and P.-ni.

In riti>li.'ld tle-y cMicaaipcd (n bivoua<-k»'d nn Hast and Sonjh .Htr.-*-!**.

whnv nf conj^o tle y attracted .irreat er.»wds of spertalt»rs. NVe hn%«? ni»

pailicidar inr.'iniatil.n hou rlir divisi.m that went by this ronto won*

gieeted by (he country p-nph- ; bur the i^ad by whieh f hey mandi.'d

tin.. null l*)alron and Trrn, md now ihal tiie nionf tniveknl. is still known

as the - r,Mrj:Mvne r id.
'

at h ...' t.. t he (dd^r inhabir:in!-». and ]»oints

it ar»' conM(b-i-d -f -i-at h»cal interest. It is m.t i.rnbabh- that pddooin

was over abundant with the ollb'frs. bnt it lo«.ked like a mint in itie even
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of tlio i)»M>|.l.- r<) \'. li()iu rli. y paid sonif of it f«.r country luxiirit^s A ini-

ditionary beliui" rxi^tcd nniil qiiitf irTontly rliat t!i»*y I'liri^d h«»anl^ .if it

aloiiii th^' r(»ad^id»'. ami mon rame fn»ni lon.ir disrancf*^ to dicr for thorn as
for Capralii hiddrii nfa^m W'liar r«>a>ou men in ih^ir po^ifioii

roiiM ]i:iv»' fni- hi.liiiLT rh»' l>Msf fi i-'iid th<*y r-oidd lia\-»»in ;i rt^irion ttjwhirh
tlicy 'xp(M't«Ml to i"«'tin'ii. N.-i-m*^ n**v»M- to liav«' MCiMiiivd to iht*iii

to a->k.

A .s('C(ni<l and .^oiin-w lia( lar j.-i di\ i>i.»n passed (liroiiirh (jivaf H:ir-

rinuh'ii. whi'-li i-Uirr [[ r»'ai'li»"L (,u '2'i\\\ .»f Offrt!»«'r. It \vt\< :\i*vt*ui-

pani. (1 by GfMi.Mal Ijurixoym* and tin* l^aron l{»'id^»M*l. who, l>einjc ill, ixule

in a riiniaLi'- with wiC-- and rl!i!di-«-n. 'i^'ain*"; Inr convevniif**' of

the sick and the pio\ >iis \v»MtM(> liav»* \u'>-n (•lianL''«'d here, l)Ut no
oiders liad be-en uivun in ad\an«"«', a r<)n>id«.'rable d-day was necessiiry.

'iax says, A portion mT ( In* prisoners liad its cainj» in th** Ijolhiw of

tbn liillsi(le, wt'>(('ily fiom the latt^ r»'sidt*n»-'' of Mr^. Mark l^ossifor. in

tlio norLln*i-ly [)ait ol' rli.' villaur." and ibat "a lar^'/r scrlion was en-

caniptMl in tlie sontli parr of tin' \ill:i^v on the b.*\«d ground lying west of

tlitMiiain St leet, and noi[ h (d" th- I'oud b'ailiiiLr from tho burial gn»nn»l

toward (ireen l^iver. Tin- olii<-»'i^. anioni: whom wa^ the Hessian iren-

orab Baron Keiib'sid. liad tb- ii qnarirj-^ in tin* old Kpiseopal church,

and (lenci-al l^ii-.uoy a... \\h(»\\asil! di>].(.N,.d and ib^pro«<sed in si»iriis,

re?nain»Ml Tor s«'\>*ra] days a( the hons.' of Cob Klijah Dwiijht. in the

llemb r<"n honse. Dniini!,- th»'ir stay iht? ]»ri<on«'rs wero more kindly

treated than would r.vi-(»iial)]y b.> expected at i h<' liands of an exhausieil

pe(Jiil('. Maii\- of !h.-ni v- ri^^ >ick and -nfT«'rin_Lr fiom cami) f«n-or. an«l it-

is rebite'l rh:i( i Ti nniaii Wdi^-'b-r (Mdh-eti'd i(»ots. !»oib;d th'-a' md
jiersonally dist rilMit^d the (b^M-, ici ion among the invalid^, with l,

and rliat onr of Me' Ibifisb oliirors i^vsented hinj wirh a suij^.'aai lal

tok^'ii of ai)i)rtM iarioii (,f (ho kindin-ss shown ih- prisonei-s." CojoU'-l

Stono. writini:- on t In- anrhorify of bridi's«'], say- that at GiX'al Harring-

ton " tb^^y foi' tbo llr^t (inie oii tbfii- iiiaivh obtained shtdfer in harn-*.'*

From tho coiif.-xr mid finp.i rb.- probabiHii'-- of thr eas** **they" s*H»ms

to nd'<M- to rh.' cipri^ .' >^..ldi.•I -, bar it niay mean, or include in its ni«-aii-

ing. (^Mioi:il IN'i.b-^-l and hi^ bimily, \\b<. ndght desire quarters sepanite

from thosL' of tbo b.idy of tii«' ollici-r-.

When f' am> w. i>- finally obiaim d lb*- mar«-h was c(»nfinu.»d by the

trrear i(.a<l \V.-iti- !d. lb.- lii-^t day*"- march b.-ing lifte.Mi nnb's ..ver

roads grow inu- <'ontiiiiially u.-r-r. and lh»' i.ri^MU.'rs encam|HMl at idght

'•n.'Mi' Spi in-'s hMii-..- in tmibl.- wcatlu-r." Spring'^ h uiv,.-a ,^ pr.,b:i!i|y

in ( Hix.i Tyrin-li.im. Tb.' walh^r beinir v.-ry cdd an "y did iH»t

iT;i<-ii.\\'»-f Spiiniitirbl fi!! tb«' 'JSih. Two Cb-rman boidh-i fi^»zen

t(^ (b'atb <»n I in* hi^f day'^ ni:n-cb.

The (i.'f.'at of Ibiigoyn*' wa> haib-d with cMilx-rant dfligh*

our 1^ ! k-liii". T!i" rhreatetdng cloud of inva'-iou, whicli ha.l n\. i har.^ i?-

noi rbwe<r-i II i>oi«b-r ^inr- 177-1, wa- di-p.-^'- ' ^ '
• '

" ' 'I'b- .rh
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its niilitiii were calle<l out in occasional alurms, they ;-iifr«Teil only in oiif

moK^ l)att]e ; but tliat was tlie sad(b'st and most sanjrninary <»f all.

In tlie fall of 1779 Ocn» iai Stillivan. liy or.|»M of Wa^liini^hui. inllirunl

a teiin)lo cliasris(Mn»'i!l uj^.n rliose nilx's of tin- Six N;tiiMn-» \vlii«-li |i:nl

ente]-ed into :ni alliance v. irli Cicnt P)rit:iiii. :iii'l in cnnn'-ciion wirli the

toi'ies comniitied f»'ai fill atii.citir s t h,- vi-nlinir y<*ar, at \\'y(»iniii:' and
e'ls<nvli(^]"*\

Duiini; tlie ensninLT winhT this vi>ii:iti'.n was bitterly retaliated U|M»n

the friendly ( )iieidas, an<l in tlie suniiih'r of 17Sotli.' Indians iindnr

chiefs, ])rani :iu<] Coin ]*lanf« r. c<>nd»in»'d with Sir John .bdinson and
otlu'r lori'''< who had l..M.-n driv»']i froni tlh-ir lionies in the Mohawk val!i*y

to ))nrsiif^ t h'Mr \ rnL;»':i nc*- in ih:ii l'»\ .^ly rt'irion. 'IMh' \ allfy w as a hixiiri*

oils farniiiiL:' coiinny in which a h:irv«'<r nf nn isnal abnndane** was
iMjM'niiiL:'. u|i )ii which \\';t^liinL:i< mT ^ cMmini^'iariat ua^ known fti pla«*e

niiich reliance, 'j'hns huili j)Mlicy an I |»a^--i'in devoted the plea>ant val-

!.-\ to l uin.

In early smiiiner. ir hecMaiini:' appai "at ihaf [In* homes <tn iho Mo-
hawk, unless s]).MM]y niea^nies \\«'ie taken I'nr rh-'ii- proterfion, would be

visited by hoi'rors lik»' rh< i<e of W'yoiniim-. fioops w.M'e colIecttMl iIhm>*:

and, aTnoiiLi' ojln.-is, a regiment of levies fioni the thr**.* in I^Tk^hire.

locally known as •*tla.^ new levies." It is «>[" tiadition that the eommaiul

was fii'st assigned to th" seaior (-..lon^l. .ImIhi Ashley, of Shtd!i»d«l. who
proceeded to AH 'any wli'^ e hr >va^ selz..,! by an ilbn-^^ which aftiM-ward

])roved fatal. Col. I'louii wa^ in ihecity at the linie. and consem**<l to

tal^e his ])]ace; Ids s«'nior and fiicnd a--nrini; him that. e^pMcially aff«»r

his late Slice, ss..^ T/d;e^ (';.•,, and ("hamphdn, tie* l^'rkshii<' m»Mi

would folhe.v him more i .-.-idi ly I li;i n :i n \ other ollicer. Ir is added that

Col. Ihow iu l-eiiiL;- wii lioii! hi- j)i-iMl>, l.Mn-.oved tho^e ot Col. Ashley,

which, whi-n he wa-. killed, b.-cain ' tlic Ix.oiy of some pbind^rlnL' 'avairo.

Ashley d> iim- so^.n afferwat d I lie r.-CfMpr foi' the pistols wa^ f.mnd l»y his

(^xectjiors w li') c ,l!eef.' I pa>- f'lr f ie-ni I'r.nn i In* estate ..f the man who

w.is killed a< his snb>riMi 'I'iieie is .somei hinu. to >ay lie* least nf ih»*

inaccuracy (.]' riadiriou. in :dl thi^. The cliamre of eommand«»r> wa*

doubtless nia<le in i he . .i d ina l y nnnnei-: t In- . dlje.-i- m'\i in rank !*iicctvd-

in- when his supeiioi- is invalided. Tli" date of the app-intment of lli.*

Jield and >fair oilieeis ..f r!ie new le\i.-> wasas follow^: ('o|. John Urown,

.Ki'y Mth: Ma ;oi- Olivr lb.-,:, .bily s:h: Adjutant Jain»»s EmhIoii, July

j7lli; (.hiartei I"Ji;i> Willaid. July 17th; Snr.i;e.»n Oliv»T 15iv\\ ^ftT.

July'j:M. All were Mt l*i:isii..ld .•\cei)r Siirireon Hr-u «if»T. who was of

Par: ridL;eti.'ld. He wax fin- ancestor »>f two prominent physieiatis of

l»it(. field, .'lie .,f w h'un. Di- Miiveriv Ihewster, wa'* Hur;;»*on of th»* 4 »f

h

Mas.sachiiserfs re-inn-nt in tin- late civil uar. Adjutant Kaston wa-^a n^.n

of the colonel nf r!n- >ame name, and had dMn.» u'o .d s'M vIom at H'Miinnu'

t ^n. The ai.p..innnenf ..f fh- maj^n- b.-bne tli»' done) and th«' oil

appoinied i.\ hiin. and rh.- takin- o| all th- .dlic'M- fr .m the c-nfral

ment, and all l»ui <»ne I'lom the same town, i- e\plain'*d (iiat when li
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was desigiKirrd miiji.r tht* c< >loii..'l ua^ A -liley of Sliefrield. Col. Brown
piol)aV)ly welcomed tlie command more readily because, Cauglniawa^^a

(now ]v(jn]e, N. Y. », tlie i>lac.' wliere lie commenced i»ra.
'' / ]

was in the di>frirt wliicli In; was call^nl to di-f»»nd.

The roginidit nnii i lied al>'>nt rli«.' :?i»r]i of July, but we leani iioilnnjj

of its mfAt iiu'hr- niiiil. rli.- ISih of (Jctol)er, we find il jiosted at Fort

I^iris, a >][\:\\\ M.x-l-; hou-'- ;il>()ni lliree mile'^ norfli of tin* M«diawk Hiver,

and in that ]>arl of tli«' di^uirt of Stone Aral)ia widrli now forms tlie

town of J^ilafin<'. Fonr days previous Sir John .Tohn^^on's honL^s lint]

set ont on a giand mission of ch*stiiiction tliioni^h iht* line valU'V of (he

Scht»lKii i*^ and >r..]iawk : aii'l. wh»M-,.v.'i- ih»*y had passed the devasta-

tion w:.s ('Mill j,!,.tf. Til.' d»'>tjoyri> l»,'ft nnl»nrned not nn«- hons«'. l»arn. or

stack T'f wli-'ai w liidi was known to l)»'lonir to a whiir: and liundr»»«ls of

th(^ pnLiiotic inli:i1)irants--ni"ii, w.inn-n. ami rhihlren—wore pitilessly

7nnl•d^'lcd wliilt^ ^L^'i^ic<' beiigini:" nificy.

On rhv IvTh Crcu. l^^^:^rt \ an 1 J.Miss.da<'r. an excredinudy

coniniandiT, coinini:- fai<]ily, with a c •nsidcrabh* l)ody of Xew York mili-

tia, to tin- I'-lirf of thr disri>'ssf.d ivLi-ion. r«*arh<*d Canirhnawnirn, whirh

flonrisliing villa,u-e he i'onnd siill in tlamcs. s-» nM'cnlly had th»» fnemy

left it. L(?arning Ijere tliai i'oi i Paris, w hich was alwnil t w.«lvr mii*^*^ ilis-

tant, was to b^ alta'-l^tMl tin.' n«'Xi d:i\ , Im* ^'-n! orders for ("'o]«»n»d I'rown

to march <>nt in tin' niornini:- an«l foiin a jnin'ti<»n with his own for.-i*. in

order to antici)>:ii" th<' ein-my's p!:in> i>y a joint attar-k.

>b\ny of ih»' ollicers srt in [<> ha\ i' (•( nivi.h-rrd th" m »vtMneni as involv-

ing nn)ie hazard than rould r.-asonabjy br iak»Mi ; sdnii' evf-n ronn<ellf*l

disobedience of orib-r-. 'I'h.- nn a ^han-d (his f.-.-linir of distriist. One of

tli,.|n— Cfih's Pai ker, nf A.Ianis. u li. c, .uraLrv- had not failed under the

sevf-rf'st te>ts rannj to r hr <•< .1. m.-I in (he nnu ning and warned liini to

fo)'»'U(> his iii;ir< li. r»*!:i(iiiu- at ih*' snin.- rim.' an onnmnis dream t»f the JMV-

cedin- ni-ht. which hnd d- •piv^^s.-.l hi- >piriis. What exelaininl lii^

cominaii h'l-.
•* A iv y(Hi (<> . afraid to Li" ! Tle-n >ray behind!" Tin* >ol-

di. r indiLrnanrly i.ro:<'>(c 1 liiat he had f-ei-ht by his >ide many a !iui«*.

and that it was m)t for lumsclf that In.' b ai-«-d l)Jit for hi^ CMjom*!." Find-

in- him scrion-l\ iinpi-e^M'd wifh fh.' bcli.'f that rvil would alten.l tin*

nniich. ('oloa»'l .-.liMu^ly a'l\i>>«'d him lo remain in ill** fort; hut

the noble frllnw claimed hi- ri-hi t.. -hare the perils nf his cMnrridt-*,

jmd w:is on.' of ill*' tii >t I" f.ill nnd»'r I h-' m ii rderou.^ lire of the -

The one (l)in- \\ hich ( '..l-n.*! Ibown b-.-ip-d ua^ that a battle ia nadi

he ha<l a riuht (o t:ikr p:iit u..nM be I'.mLdif witlnmr him. Karly in lli«»

nH>i nin- of (lie linli .d OcinLrr hi- thirfydifih birrlrlay—he thfivfoiv

sallied niit l'r..ni l'..r! i';iri> with about :; »o men. to form a junrriou with

Yan ]^'nssela.•l . in obcdi.-m'*' to order-. He had mareh.Ml souim two niib*s

when, at a little disranc*; on his right a man was seen m«»unfinj? a horse

which sr.M.d In lore a lexp.M table looking farm hoUH»« and was surr-uind^d

by a liiniily -n.ni.. Tin- iiMr-.-man iiule dir.'Clly up to Major Roof, who

was in adv*am-e, and inquired il he commanded liie i»ariy. Colonel H.own
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was pointerl out i>. liiin, m.-iirliinLr in tlie u-.n, .\|iiirMarhiiiir iiiin ihe
HtraiiL^^'r stated rliai lio \va^ ilirfctod hy Gen»M-nl Van Henss»?hKT to Inform
liim tliat ])y ]>i(iC(HMlinc down a road wliirh tinju'd U> th** 1.»fr. instead
of the one lie was j->uinLi, h^- would h.'ift'i i-ilWi flie pnnMiM-tl jiin»-ri' n.

Tlie new luuf" stM-tu''-! a r.,i;v»Miipnr d.'toiir Jirourid tip* r«»'ji«.v

the smoke of hurnin::- l.>uildiuLS now Im/l^ui to indicate ili*- pr«'..-n« «- ui

the eiKMuy, au-L ilic wfdl anaiiL^rd family scene htdpiiii; l«i ward oir mi*s-

i)ici('u, uufoi I iinah' ri>'d» Mc..' ua- .-u to the .stran<r»'r withotit finih«M-

guai-iUitrps and vvirjiour det.-rniiuL:- hiiu a^ a ho<tai;.?» for hi^^ i;o id f
'

The I'oute was chanuvd and ]<*d int«» a lontr and narrow <•!. ......

wliifli fxiMn(lr(l lo riit- ri\«'r. urai- a inife-d w^vk caHed Fort K^yz^r. and
was suiTounch'd hy woods. Tli,. r»*i^ineMif Irad a«lvanr»*d well into

this troacliero.'is r/// ,J, -s'/r- e«»loiu'l and majoi- hvini: I'otli n<j\v ul lli«'

head of fliM columii—wlif'ii a sej-;:;e;int near llnMn ••xdaiined, *' Sr;*^ thai

damned Indian au'i inim^^diarrly di<<*harL!:ed his musket. At one** the

woods resounded v.liii savage yells, and a ihousand muskets, irlranii ni;

from l)eliind shelt»ning ti-ees, poui't'd in a rapid and mnrd«'rous tire upon
the enn"a])p(M.l and l)Hwjld<'!(Ml ii«M.ps. ('olou- l Ihow n. who was mad*;

('ons})ieuous ])y his fine person and his odicial sash, was shot ihron«^li

the heai't by the lirst discharge, and lell n[ujn his fare without a W(»rd or

a stnig'jK'.

All allfMM])t to restorr oidcr among the | ani'* strick»Mi >oMi««ry would

lia\«' l)t't'n worse then usch'^s : (.'ilims and ne-n th'd ) •r»'ripiialfly toward

the f(»rt. There was no ladv of \ i^oi iu rle* pur-air. hut the irresislihio

impulst^ to tonialiawk and >calp tli»' wounded d.'lay«*d tlu^ sava;r»»s an<l

enaMed a laige ]»orri«ni of rlic fuiii(i\>'N h> .-scap''. Major l\oot saw ono

man craw 1 into tli«.' wo<»ds and hid-' him-flf. whilf Ids over eager pur-

sneis ruslu.s'l on witlioiit h-'ding hiui : hut h.' thouirht that alnn»sr every

one of the Sf-riou-ly uound'-d was l^ilh- I and Nralp«*d. Ih* reports the

nnndwM- of kilhMl as foi ty.

The foit was till. d wirh w-uu'-ii an<l ('hi!«lr'-n who had tied from lh»»

suriN.unding countiy, and lle'ir -hri.'ks and nioafunirs add^'d to the con-

fusion as ihf tlyiim- s.,I,ii..is ciowfh'd in .]is<.i-diT iliroUL^Ii its gates. F«»r-

tunat.'ly Majoi- K-,..! had Ixm ii rrain*' I in ;i -. hool whieh rendere<l him

familiar wirh surh -c.-u.'s a-^ wrll a- \v ith t In* character of the rn^'my with

which h»' ha<I to dt-al ; hiiviii::- iu hi- y..uih h.'en one ..f Major U«»;:i'r*s

famoirs c.u j.s ,,f fdvst lanuvis, iu whi« h John Sfaik an»l lsia«-I Putnam

v:t'rp olli.-.Ts Ih- kii.'u wll thar the h»rl ctmid not re^i^i a vii;«»rous

a^saidt fioui tlir f...-^ who. .'a-.-r to attack it. now iln.»nged the f^l^xe of

tlu' chaiiiiLi- : hut lu-aNo kiirw ;h.' t»'rror with which ••l»ig ixtm^'* in-

si.irud thf' w arrio!-^ ..f tlu- wo.xU. and u as convine.'d l»y the fenn*rity with

which rhry » \[>o.,.d fh.anNf-lve> that they l»eli.«ved him d«'>ritute of artil-

lery. Ihit. 1»\ jaregch.d fMitUfi". the wr-t.-lc 1 lirM- fovrr-.^s ua-* sup-

]died \\ith ou»' poor lirth^ dwarf of a foi:

nit iou for if wa- liniioMl to a ^ifiirh- hall an i ; a. •
• ^ - ••:

\
- - ^ l- i

W illi thrsr- Major Root d»'r^u iuin»'d to make a d^moiisf ration, hardly
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(luring, however, to hop..* that it w.mM be effectual. W M.-.-liu,, hi^ .

to the .£;-ate\v:iy lio s*Mit th- loii»»ly iiiissiU* bdwlinL' :im«»iitr astoni^li»'4l

groups, or nt ]«'ast at thfii:. A cluir*;'.* of liorso cliaiiH next went sinL'iUjj

tliioiii;-)! th»' air t(. tli.-ir still grt-ator consternation. But in the nioan-

wliile. by oj-.].']- ..f tli,. luajor, lliey IkuI bpon brokfU into small fi ^

and t\\r rliaiurd witli tli*Mn. TIiom' mysirrions proj«;ciili-

scnMiiiin;;' aii'l >li i i.-kiiiL: anion-- the besiciit^rs wlnj oon!«i n<»t ilivine tli*Mr

nature. Tii«/ir di^niay wa-- .mplcfj/, and lli«-y pbuiL' '.ily int(» the

sljfdter of 1
jit' A\ . km] <. tli«^ tnl-y i)Hir<M* wIid inhh... i •.-.•d llhMli <li'l

not re(*o,£ini7<' tlu^ irn<' rhaiacter of the mi^siU.*s;, or if he tlid. wa*- ii«»t

shj>-wd (Mioii'jli ['» dfi<^ri fli,' >»'ar.'ify «if ainmuuilion which 1..

ness indicated ; for he uave over the allaek. remarking that 1..- • iia * a

mind to take that foi't by stoi'ni ; but it wnuM ro*^t loo many liws." Had
he siisjx.'Cted thf d»d'.Mi-ele.-.s .siai*- <>f tli»- ]»la'N' and actually mnde the

assault it would liavc co>t bur f»'\v livr's. p.\.-,.pt of iho-sc within, of whom
few would have been spared.

The Xevv York militia rallied to tie- sni^iKua of Van Kenf^elner in

such niind)ers that the Berk-^hir-; i-cginwnt was able to return home on

the 21st, leavini: the remains of their L:all;int commander in tb» : ivo

yard at Stone Arabia.
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'^nr^ilE fuUowiiig lisi-; of those who served fr«-mi e;M'h town in Herk-

I sliii'*' eouTity in ihi- INn'.liiri-Mir'iy \\:\\\ so f:ir c:in bo asertaincd

from the rolls and other paj-.eis at ilie State lloirsi*. In sevonil iiistanres

the same iiaine a]»i'e.'ii s in ditl'ereni tnw ns : soiiielitii«.'.s becaus*** iImmc* wcro
sevei'al })ers(>ns of. like n;ini(\ and souh'I ini«*.s because men eiilisteil for

otlier towns than that in \\hich they i-c-id-'d, or joim^d companies belong-

ing^ ('almost entirely; to another town.

KKVOI.L TIONA R\ OKI ICRKS.

Brigadier generals—John Fellows. ShctficM, John rallcrson, Lfnox.

Colonch— lolin Ashley, Sheffield, Asa IJarns, Samuel llrrwcr, Jo!;n r»rown. Pitts-

field, Jrimcs Fnsio»i, Pil'sfield, Mark Hopkins, Great Barrin^lon. Caleb Hvde. Lenox,

Miles Powell, David Rosseter, Ki<:hniond, K.enjaniin Simonds, NVilliamsiown.

Lieutenant colonels
—

'Ihomas Jkown, Sandisfield, ]oUn Collar, New Marl-

boroc.gli, Seth Read, Aaron Rnot, Az '.riah R.x.f, David Rowley. Theodore Sedgw^-ick,*

Jonathan Smith.

Majors—Jacob llrov. n, Sandisfield. Jcrcmiih C.idy, F/ra Tcllows, Giles Jackson,

Tyringh;.m, Thomas Lusk, Oliver Rooi, .\?r<m Rowley, Richmond. Eraslus Sergeant,

Isaac Stratton, J^eniamin Tuj-pcr, Jedediah W ad.

fJrigadier major— Willi im Cioodrich, Shctncld.

Adjutants— Ebcne/cr Ilemet.t. (/rear ll.ir: invjion. Klisha HHnn. Benedict Dewcy,

James Easton. jr., Pitl^field, Daniel Hos^f'oId, Samuel St. John, SUKkbridjje. Joseph

Skinner, Thom{)Son J. Skinner, Wilbamstown, Dav.d Tra(\, New Marll»ojo;.^h,

Enoch Wood!)ridge, Stockbrid):;e, Willi mi Walker, Lenox

Qiiartcrm.is?ers—Gerard or Jared Filch. Siockbridt;e, Eir.i .S^i.)

Cornelius Fynde, Caleb Stanley, Elias Will.ird.

"-.Surgeons— Simile! Adams, Oliver P.o-v.ster. Peru, Ticnolhy Chiids. Pillkficld,

John Johnson. Thaddeus Thompson, William Wlniing, Ehhu ^V- ' ^*
• ^l-»rl-

borough.

Chaplain— David Avery, Windsor.

A I) AM<.

Elisha Alderman. Noaii Aldrici), Aina.sa Andrua.

Edward Paiic y. RenbeM Haker, Willr.m I", ^kt-r. ThI^.^ Harr- lUrni, John

^ LoiiHJiibsiou»'d, probably did not ac<*Hpi.
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Bart or Ilanrs. William li itcs, James Benedict, William Henneil, Joshua Henliey,

Ford I]o55, Benjamin Bowman, Benjamin Bra^^^, Gideon Bralcy.

Rufus Carpcntt r, Jeremiah Collins, Asaph Cook. Jo«: ph Cook.
Nathan Davis. Benjamin Dibhle, Duncan Dunn.
Ebenezer Fisk 2d, Jeremiah Foster jr.

Solomon Gardner, Nehcmiah Grover, Daniel Green. William Green. Jimcs
Green, TuTiOth) Grover. Abraham Harrington, Rufi.s Harrington, WiUiaoi Harring-

ton, David Holbrook, Benjamin Hayard 'mulatto
, James Iloldcn.

Jesse Jewett.

, Mansiir Kittle.

Samuel ].andfair, Charles Lincoln, Hvnry l.uek, Hooker Kow, Samuel l-ow,

Wilson Low.

Jesse Marks, Zebediah Marsh, Israel Meade.

William Nelson, Ebenezer Newell. David Nichols, Sim >n >ficbol«.

Ar- ir.bald Parker, Enos Parker, Ichabod Barker, Nathaniel Tarker, Lbenezer

Peck, Thomas Pell.

David Remick or Ramirk, Peter Reynolds, John Ri|>iey.

Asa Sl'.ort, Stary Soak, Joshua Si)rague, David Stafford.

London Todd, John Tcnisely, Thomas Tracy, Ebenezer TruesdcH.

Wilder Wheeler, P':!ii)halet White, Ashcr Williams, John Wilmarlh.

ALl- OKI).

Bartholomew Barrett, Wait Barrett, Jorin Ivist a ick, Moses Brcek. Mo^c* Bnin-

son, Thomas r)urnham.

Abraham Chapin, D..niel Conner, John Conner.

Gershom Flagg, William Fleaming.

Alpheus Gritnn, Dav!d Grit'tin. John GrifTin.

Seth Hambn, Henry Hatch, Noah Hoskins, John Hurlbut. Joshua Hurlbut.

Thf)mas Miles.

James Richardson, Joseph Richardson, Thomas Richardson, Elijah Rose.

Aaron Spcrry.

Arnl.'rose Ticknor, Benjamin T) ner.

Asa Virgin.

Jolui Warner, Elijah Wilcox, Rufub Wilcox, Sylvanus Wilcox, David Wilkintoo.

BK'.KKT.

Barnabas Adams. David Allen, Jatnes Allen, Asahcl Alvord, Elijah Alvord. Elifur

Andrus, Hezekiah Atwill, Levi Austin.

Joseph Bacon, Daniel Bagg, Benjamin Bailey, Solomon Baker, Isaac Ball, Solo-

mon I'.eil. William Gay Ballaniine. A>a Bard. Moses Bard, Samuel Barney, Coniforl

Barnes. William Barnes, Silas Barnes, Moses Barilclt. Aar-jn Heard. A«»a Board. Jo^iah

Beard, Joseph Bennet. Stephen Benton. Aaron Belts, Preserved Bctls, John B:sh.jp,

Theodr.-e B'K.ncherc'. Silas Blinn, Sclh Bond. Elijah Bowers. Nathan Bower*. Jared

Bradley, Nino P.ranch, William Brattle. Gideon Braylev. Bei^jamin Br •

Britton. Daniel Bro.vn, David Brown, Isaac Brown, James Brown, (>.

Timothy Br >un. A—:r I'r ice, Joseph Brvant. Oliver Buel. Sclh Bori?e**. ^..^riM ^p'^e*'

Bnrlit.gharM. St-phen Bj» urn. Ebene-'cr Bush. (;idenn Bush. Charles Bnic

I'imothy Cadwell, Nicholas Camp, Elipl»a* Carpcnicr. Eu»U Larpch.
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Seth Carpenter, Simt-on Carpenter, Zeliuloo Carpenter, Elisha Carter. Benjamin
Chambcrlin. Joseph Chamberlin, Daniel Chaplin. Silas Child. Khjah Clark, Jedcdiah
Cleveland, William Cleveland, jr., Audreiv Coddy. Asnhd Co};swcll. Isjac C
JosL'ph Cogswell, N.iilian Cogswell, N'aihani»r! Cogswell. Sam-ii! C.>^m*cP.
Cogswell, jr., lienjamiii Cole, John Cole. Phincas Cole. John Conroy. Kdi^atd
Converse, T.:nnbert Cook, Piin^an Cook. Asa Cooper. J.icob Cornwall. K.il. ' '

Abel Crane. Samuel Crane, IC/ekirl Ciocker. Joseph Crocker. Charlet •

Stephen Crofoot, John Crosby, Tim.. thy Criiicndcn, Stephen Crittenden, Ucnjamin
C u 1 V e r, N a 1 1-, :•. n Caimm i n >

.

Rirhnrd Dale, John Davis, Samuel Amos Delano, David Demi:
Deming, Al)ner Dewey, Barizillas Dewey. Hezuleel Dewey. Nathaniel I)ike<. Hen-nati

DouglAi;, Qlkd Drake, William Diake. John Dudley, jlosciih liunnell. Matthew
Dunning.

Daniel Edwards, William Edv.ards, Jnstin Kly.

Charles Fletcher, James Ferguson, Jonathan Filer. Dyer Fitch. Samuel Filch,

Jacob Fleming, Fenner Fool, James I'ord, William F'^rd. Joseph Foster, Elisha

I'^reeman, Calvin Fr.llcr.

Alexander Gaston, David (iaston, John Ciaston. Thomas Gaston. James Gaines,

James O. Gates Joshua Gales, Samuel Gate.s, Rufus Glass. Caleb Goff. S-imitel

Goodricli, Wait Goodrich, Kleazer Granger, Joseph (ireeo, John Griswold, Jamet
Guiteau, 1 heo}/nilus Gros\onor, Isaiah G rover (or Graves;, Gideon Gunn.

Samuel H ickley, Simeon Ha«:k!jy. Jo?«.-j.h Hale, Stcpiicn Hillock. Asa Hamb-
lin, Ichabod Hambiiii, Daniel Hand. Asa Harris, Abel Harrison. Daniel Hatch,

Stephen Hatch, William H;ufieln, jr., David Hawley, Jonalhuu H.iwley. Joseph

Hawlcy, Roger Hewett, John Higbee, Mirah Higley, .Ambrose Hill. Aruniah Hill.

Asa Hill, Elisha Hill, Frederick Hill, 'I'itiis Hill, Lewis Hodgc«. Reuben Hodgei,

Simeon Hooker, Daniel Hoskins, James Hovvland. A>her Hugging. Joseph Hull,

I'eter }li:ll, Zad<'C Hur.n. ICiij.ili Hurd, Charles Hulchins.

Timothy Ide, John Ives David Ingersoll, IJsnjamin Ingrahani, Samuel In-

grab an).

Daniel Jacobs, John James, Timothy Jcnison. John Jerome, Lawrence Johnkon,

Samuel Johnson, Hezekiah Jt-no, J(jsei)h Jones. Samuel Jones, Thomas |oy, Uriah

Judd.

Robert Kasson, Thomas Kceler, Morris Kiet, Amos Kingsley. David King«lcy,

Ebenezer Kingstey, E'.ijaii King>iey, Enos Kingsley. Lc'.)bcu> Kin,;'iley. Martin

Kingsley, Nathaniel Kingsley, Jedediah Kingsley, Jeremiah K -.:-'^. |V^'«* t*

Kingsley.

Ebene/er Landers, John Lane, Johnson Lawrence, Joscp".* L^.viinir. i)A\ .d

Lee, Darius Lewis, NLuihew Lewis Reuben Lewis. S imui-l Hart Lewi*. Sila% Lin-

coln, James Livingstone. Daniel Loomis, Jonathan Lyndc, Fclcliah Lyon. Jamc-

L>;sk, John Lusk.

David .Mack, Dublm .NLdab.u. John Manwaring, Zcbcdiah Marsh. Gideon Mar-

tin, Stephen Martindai^, Michael Mason. Sylvanns Maltoon, Patrick McGec. Jarnc*

McKnight, John McKnight. James McNardy. John M. Clennan. Jchoiil

Taxon, William Mdnlirc, Samuel Mcrrinun. Heia Mc>sen>;er, John M
Thomas Mighills, Ebene/er NLller, Oliver Miller, James Moore. Druri Mor..

Morse, .\I. j1 M-'.dg.. Daud Mudge, John Madge, Micah Mud^c. Hcnrv

M.ses Naoli, Heni Nclllelon, Oliver N. A,:' i ; i ! :
V--^t -'. J





ison, Tnoinas Xonli. ALr. hatn Norilirop. Job Norihrop. Sjmtiel Norihrop. Klijah

N o r I C) n

.

Daniel C)icU, Jocl Osborn, .Wiboth Oiborn. Da%'i«l O-

Philip P.ilmcr. Llisii.i PuKjr. IJaus P.irkcr, Tilu

Parks 'i''i"S Parks. Aaron Parinelce jr.. Abram Parmr!.,-. Au»c»> l unu Pjr-

melr-e, Riitns Parrnelcf, Jarob Pjrs«)ns. Anu»s PalitTsCfi, Jn^,c|»h V- vcr

Pcircc, Jam-s PenMovcr. lohn Percival. Thom i5 Porciv.i'. Kli P."

iMuIps, Jeremiah Picrson. Phil.tndor Piimey, Jr»!in Plum. Prosper Pouy. .

Icr, 1'c'tt.r Porter.

Johti k-nkin Dmiel R itlibim, Jo-^eph Raymond. Lemuel Raymond. \h)%\\ Kced.

Joshua Reed. Wilh am Reed, Renj imin Reed, Eli;)halcl Kedington, J
«'

'

lu!-), Daniel Re\rit.la>, J onailidn Ri(:haid>. Tlioiu.is RocliAcU, John '.

Root. Ro.-,\vcll Ro n, Z-nas Root, Peter Kowe. Aaron Rowley, Aaron k
John Rowley. Moses Rowley, James Rudd.

Josiah Sa!)in>, John Scou, Calvin Sh.i.v, A\run Sheldon, Joiin Suiions Jonaihan

Skeel (Keel), George Sloan, Daniel Slosson. Jchiel Slosson, Ebene/er Smith. Ezra

SmiLh, Gideon Smiil^ William Smith. Asa Sno-.v. Oliver Sno'.v, Phjlip > ' • *.

Alpheus Spencer, F'lijjhaz Spencer, Nathaniel Spring. John Spring, CariU

kaniMrn, Samiiel Slandish, David Stanford. Reuben Steele. Parker Stephen*. K^ra

Sterns, Malihew Stewart, EIi>ha Stevens. Joel Stevens. Jeremiah Slevcn>, Parker

Stevci^s, Abner Stone, Willi.im Stone, sha Strong. John Sirccler, John Sircclcr

jr.. Ei':ial-> S v.-et.

Joiin Tag,L;ari, Eldad Taylor, John T.tylor. Lewis Taylor, Willis Taylor, r ,\'r^

TihJcn, Uaiah Tilden, Sfejihen Tf^mplin, Knos 'I*r.icy. Selh Tracy, Thoir

Isaar Tr.iin, Dorothir.s Treat. Timotlu Treat, Abner Trimmins, Philip Ti*u«ta*tift,

Peter Turner, Reuben Turner.

John Wade. Jabe/. Wadswor'.h, Eb-.ne/.er Walden. Ebcnczcr Walker, Henry

Walker, Jol;n Walker. J onath ! n Walker. Slei'-hen Walker. Hcxekiah W.itdw'ell. Ja-

son Warren. 1'. en jam in Wa'ers. Mcletiih Weeks Waller Welch. Stephen WelU. Jo»cph

Weslcott, Abuer West, Andrew West. Jonaihan West. Hcniy Whclplcy, Ichabod

Whidd-n. Ezra Whilaker, Ezra Whittlesey, Simon Wdey, Oziel Willrox, ShulMrl

Willmirtii. David Williams Elisha Williams Frederick Willi.ims. John Willrimv.

James Wood. Amasa Woodruff, Seth Woodruff. Jehiel Wright. Ona* Wright.

Mose-> ^^^le, Clemens Young.

CHF.su IRK.

Ephraim Amsdill, David .Arnold.

Jeremiah Bachelor, Nathan Paker, Penjamin It lilcy, Jeremiah Barkr

Barnes, Alexarider Parr, Prislol Bennett, Joseph Bennett, jr.. Aaron Ho^ei .
1 «!>

Powen, Eiy Powen, Nathan Bowen. Valentine Bowen. John Bor.m. Gideon »?fjlcy.

^ Elisha Bradford, Ichabod Brown. Jeremiah Brown. John Hr.mn. D.irin* Brecklif

Stei)hen Carpenter, Aaron C.^se, Letiuiel Chamberlin, Johi '

Jediah Clevel md. Phiiip Cole, Simeon Cole, D>v; ! C bcr. P

Collins, J-remiaii Collins.

Jeremiah Daley. Uriih l)avi>. Samuel Day. Sie) lun D..)

Lovit Eddy, John Eliot.

Jason Fay. Peter Fay. Charles FeUhaw. John Fiiher, David Fuller

Charles Grandi>on, Jonaihan Gr.indison, Simeon Crandifton. Amov '

Guitcau.
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Hancock, IJenjnniin Hanks WillUm Halfield, Ueiij.imin Hnx.ird. John
Horskins.

Sipp Ives.

Abij '.h Jt-iikins, William Jer.kin.s, Isaac Johnson, Alfred Joyce, Jonathan Joyce.
Edward Kilhy, Elijah Knapp, Richard Knight.

John LaJd. K/rj. E. inf. ir, S:l\r^.r; Eincoln, Ji>!»n Eippii!, Hooker Eow. Samuel
Eow, William Eow.

Jcdiah Marsh, Jonathan .Ma:sh, Ecvi Mason. Michael Mason, Nathan M.*son.

U illiam Mayhcw, Sanuul Mclnlire, 'I'hnnias Mi! 1

llristcr 'negro), C'yrus [negro).

Asahel Ntrwton, Jason N'ewton, laiihcr Ncwion. 1 hunj.is Nichols.

Pcier l^trk'.-r, John Parker, Joseph Pierce, Thomas Pell. Soth Perry, Ich.T) .

'

Prosbtr, 'rimotl'iv PutTtr.

Billings Randall, Bcnj.imin Ra^cy, Daniel Reed, .Stephen Remington, TIfz kiaii

Rhodes, Ehenezer Richards, John Richnrdson, Jonathan Kichardsoi. Nchvnn.ih

Richard::on, Clii istO(.ii^r Roberts. Ivjnj imin Roberts.

Grorge Scarls. An)os Sniiih, Eikanah Smith, l^phraim Smith, Jeremiah Smith,

Sinuon Smith, Charles Spencer, Rut'us Spencer. Thomas Spencer, Josi.ih Simmon:*,

Joal) StalTord. Ivichard Stnfford, Samuol Stafford, Aaron Stow.

Stephen Th illey, Eevi Tliompson, William Towiu-r, Solomon Tiacy. Wdli.im

'I'rricy.

Nicholas Vinson.

Daniel \V.dkcr, Israel Walker, Michael Walkiris, Thomas Walkinson, Charlc*

Waikner, Josiah Ward, Peter Wardin sen.. John Warren, Rithn.ond Wenlcn, Robert

Wiiippk-, \Villiarn Whiiaker, Zachariah U'hitaker, John Wiiitncy. Thomas Whiting,

Samuel Whitney.

Andrew Yaw. •

1».-M/1 O.N'.

Timothy Arnold.

Edmund P.acr.n. Lemuel Badger, lielhnel Baker, Jonathan Bas<, M .scs Bixhy.

Elisha Burchard, Nath.in Button, Rufns Butts.

Elcazer Cady, Jon.ithan Closson, John Cole, Rufus Cole. Uenjimin Coy. Mark

Crawfoi d.

Titus DcmnvHi, Stephen Downing.

Alpheus Eaton.

lohn I erroll. Daniel l oot. John I not, Zej.haniah Fox. f)livcr Franklin. Ni.

than i el Freeman.

Benjamin Gallup, John Gallup, Wail Goodrich, Clark Green, Isaac Griftin.

Jonathan Hill, David Hollibul. Jedediah Hubbell.

Barachiah Johns(jn, 0/ias Johnson.

Amos King, riiaddeus Ringsley, Richard Kinney.

Eli Lantear, Josiah Lawrence, Ruben Lewis. Motes Little, Seth 1 .
r

ThaddeUh McConndl.

John Nfeacham, Daniel Mcrriman, Joseph Morse.

Henry Nickerson, Zebulon Norton.

FLandford Olds.

Elisha Parker, I^iael Peck. James Peck. Caleb I'eirce, Ncntnua

Pettiljone, Abraham Porter, John Porter.
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Ord Roberts.

Josiah Sabin, Lulhcr Shaw. Kii..kim Siici Ion, Hcni inun Shcrwoo-' " k,

William SI ick, Ik^riali Smith, Lemuel Smith. L -n.icI S^ii!»i«vick. A'u. >1.

Calvin Spraguc, Isaac Stearns, Abraham Stcvari, iio^cr Slory, Solomon Story, Na-
thaniel Stowell,

ElOad Taylor, Joi: ahan 'l hayer. V.W'wh 'I'lioma-. I\ ttr Thomr--'i. F^^tiMtnd

Tound, John Tup]»er. Tiiom.is 'I'm-per

James Walker, Ste[)!Kii Walker. Nul'i..:, W ..ruer. \ W.»riu.cr.
J-. ^, :. V»

William Welles, Henry Willcox, Jud-j Williams. Nalhan Wripht.

e«:;hemont.

John Adams.

Samuel Dardwell, .\ndre\v Karnes, Jason Darllclt, Charles Bush.

Samuel Carver, Gideon Culver, Jcjsepl. Culver.

John Derby.

John Elderson.

Jose|/n Finn, Thomas Finn, John Filch. Jon^lbin Frerman. kos**cii 1 Jiiff.

Allan Graves, David Gilder, Darius firit'tin.

I'rands Mare, Francis Hare, .Abr iha'n Haskins. Christopher Hcndcl, Thomts

Hewitt, Ebenezer Hopkins, Stephen Ho[)kins.

John Jay, Samuel jay. Asahel Joyncr, William Joyncr.

Eldad Kello^;o, John Kello^'-, Reuben Kellogg, Tilus KHIogg. Dirck Kumer,

Andrew Kurner, Nicholas Kurner.

Benajah Loomis, Daniel Eoomis, Jacob Loomis, Michael Loomif.

Samuel Martin, Samuel Mitchell.

John O^^den, James Orcutt.

Johrj Phelps.

Benjamin Randall. James Robinson. Wi!li..m Robinson, James Root ?d. Williim

PvOOl.

Ezra Shaw, Samuel Southv.orih. .Xbraham Si)oor, Joel Strong, John ^

Joseph Taylor, ( )liver Taylor, Samuel Taylor. Philip Trcmaln. Solomon i icmain.

Andrew Van Gilder, Benjamin Van Gilder, haa.: V..,- G I!' r. I V C, ' I t.

Matthew Van Gilder, Nicholas Van Giltkr.

Eliakim Wanckel, Azariah Winchell. David Winchcli, Hcfckuh Wmwhctl. Joe;

Winchell, Joseph Winchell, Simon Willard.

(ikZAT li.XkKlNG ION.

John Adams, William Adams. Samuel Atkins. Moses Akms I.cv. ^

Theophilus Baldwin, Justus Battle, Mose P. id. Tob-diih Bark <MWii^\

l^rewer. loseph Broderick.

John Campbell. Russell Chamberlain. Jonalhan Chapm. M.uuc. Ch^:' ".

Barriaby Chapman, John Chevalier, Charles Crmcr-rk. NnihamH Cr.rrmdrn.

Daniel Culver.

Samuel Davis. William Denton. Josiah Dcwc\ •

Dwight. Jonathan Dvke.

Asa F.ddv. Prc«ierved Kdgecornb.

Fortune Vozj^. lames Fuller. Tr.nnl-..«n I I'.lcr. P'-'-r V...

Ephraim Goss, James Gray. John Greaion Gcrshom Grcaton. Joieph Gnftn.
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Nathan Hale, Jo.^ph Hod.^kins, Jcplnhah Hollar. SamacI Hopkins Noah
Hoskinn, Robert Huniplucy, Jehial Murd, John Hurltry, Phineas Hyde

Peter Ingersoll, Timothy Ingersoll.

William Johnson, Silas J<»ncs.

Ezra Kellogg, Vf>rk Kilhurn f^ne^ro\ William Kin^, Edmond Kin}(land.

Jacob LuoHi'S.

Joseph MnnsHeld, Henry McCioncgal, Richard Mitchell, Hugh Montgomery,
Asahcl Munroc.

John Nash, Morton 'negro), Pete: Ncphy. .
. N^.S'" P '.'

'

Jol:n O'CtxHiur, /cbulon Olds.

John l^aiterson. William Patterson, Thomas Paiursun, Hc/cKnh Paclps. lohn

Phelps, Jonah Phelps, Josiah T'helps, Solomon Pier, Lucius Pixicy, S ir:: ;

' P:iU>.

Isaac Preston, John Powell, Joh.n Putnam.

Samuel Ransom, Michael Ray, Alpheus Rice, John Roberts, WMn^ia k<^ciu,

James Robinson, Bepjanun Ross ^or Rose^, Elijah Root, Israel Root, Scth Rowley.

Abraham Scull, Henry Slater, Sturgeon Sloan, Henry Siiiilh, Silas SpraKue,

John Spencer, Elisha Speriy, Nathan Sperry, John Spoor, John Sicel, Solomon

Steel, John Stearns, John Stewart, Benjamin SlilUvell, Daniel Stillwcll. Olhnie!

Strong.

Samuel Taylor, John Thomas.

Jarncs Van Gilder.

Joel \V:;iker, Levi Walter. Daniel Warner, .Aaron Watson, James Welding. Levi

Wheelock, Abel Whitcomb. Gamaliel Whiling, William Whiting. Samuel Wilbrd,

Thomas Wilson, Thomas Wood, Samuel Worlhinglon.

HANCOCK.

Ebenezer Andrus, Jabez Arnold, 'I'homas Arnold. Abel Austin. K/ckiel Aus'.m,

George Austin, John Austin, Paul Austin.

lohn l>ackiis, Benjamin. Bacon, '1 imothy lia*on. Benjamin Baker, Reynolds

Laker, Solomon Baker. William Baker, Eleazer BaienMn. Job B.iteman. Joseph Hile-

man, Zadock Bateman. Daniel Barker, Jared B.irkcr. Uziel Barker, David Haxicr.

Jotham Beach, John Beal. Davi.l Be( ket, John IWcbc. Jabez nennell, Joseph Ben-

nett, Robert Bennett. Isaac Bish.op, Job Bishop, Ephraim Boardman, William Bi»ard-

man, Abel Bradway, Richard Bradway, Gideon Brnylon, Carey Brings, Francis

Briggs, Hanamiah Brocks. Daniel P>rown David Brown. James Brown, Jonathan

Brown, Silas Brown, Solomon Brown.

Isaac Cady, Rowland Carpenter, Haynes Carpenter, Silas Childs. Jonih Clark,

Asa Clothier. Jesr>e Clothier, John Clothier. Luther Cogswell. Solomon Cog<m-ell.

Gideon Cole. William Cole, Reuben Cory, Henry Covel. David Cumming*. Httv

Cummings. Joseph Cummings, N.ithan Ciimmings. James Curbly, Caleb Curtis

Benjamin Dalton. James Dariow, Nathan Dart. Joseph Davis, Wdliam Dcm-

ming. John Doiigla<, Nathaniel Doi:;;!as, Peter Douglas. W! .
'

• - W l'

Douglas, Samuel Dyer.

John Eggleston. Jacob Eggleslon. Jo>eph Kldndge. Thorn*. Kidndge. ju*lin

Ely, No.ih Ely, Reuben Ely.

Simeon Franklin.

I>hmael Gardner. Nathaniel Gardner, El.jih Goodrich. Davcl (.j.

mi.ih C;oodrich, Zebulon Goodrich. CaleS C -d-n. Ebenr-r Go-.ld. T.ib.
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Thomas Gould, Aslier (rrecn. Reuben (jreen, Adley Grcenman. Edward Grccnman,
John Circenman, A^ahel Gregory, Isaiah Grir.nal, Abraham Grovci. John Grovcr,

Peter G rover.

Timothy llall, Amos Hamrnoiid, Gideon Hammond. William Hammond, Sani-

uel Harrington, Henry Hazard, Goad y Hatch, Josc|>h Hjirinijt.m, Pclcr Hairing*

ton, SamiRl Hickrjk, Nathan Hills, Samuel Hili-. 1)'. l'- !! ' 1' Igc.

Jonah Jacobs.

A\'illiam Keech, Benjamin Kettle.

Jo'^oph l.angwr.ith), rhi!emr,!. I J".!. -:: I.,.'-uvT! .

Lusk, Amos Luther.

James Mcli^vcr^, Isaac Martin, Simeon M.iriin. l>>.iniei Mjt.n.

John Narramore, John Nichols, Richard Ni( huls.

Daniel O'^liorn, Jatr.es Osborn.

John Parkis, W aif Palmer, Abn.^r Perry, Is lac Terry, A-idif^ I'o.lcr, John

Preston.

Joseph Robins, Nathaniel Robins, Jonatiian Robinson, Joseph Robinson, Jona-

than Rounds, Thomas Rouse.

George Scranton, John Shaple. Stephen Smith. William Smith. Henry Sparks,

JoTKithan 3i>aulding. Samuel Sucncer, Ishmiel Spink, Thomas Stafford, Thomas Still-

well, (ieorge Sweet.

\Villiam Tanner, Israel Talcor, Israel T!ioma?, William Towner, AmiM Town-

send, John Towser, Richard Tr.-ai. Thvar Treat. John Tree. Caleb Trowbridge,

Gideon Turner, Zeal Tyler.

David Vaughan, Joshua X'inson.

Job Wait, Robert Walklev, Elihu Waters, Sterling Waters, George Weaver. Peter

Wells, Noah Wheaton, Spencer Wheaton, Kdward Wheeler. Reuben White. William

White. Joseph Whitney, Joshua Whitney, Matthias Whitney, Simeon Wiley. John

Williams, Job Wright.

I. ANKSnok'^UO K.

William Abben, Josejjh Adams. Abraham Andre^-s A^. Ji.-. i •
.\'.dr«wi,

John Andrews, Esek Angel, Abner Alger. P,awn D. Allen. John Allen. William AUen,,

Johr. AU'oid, '1 lu^mas Alvorii.

David Babbitt, Klkanah H..bbiit. J ohn Ilabbitt. Benjamin Bailev. Kdtv.ird Ha.lev.

Anson Pagg. Joseph Bagg, Bethnel Baker. Francis Baker, Jacob Baker. John Baker.

Newell IP.aker, Silas Baker, Samuel Baker. Jonathan Bjncrofi. Kzra Barker. John

Barker. Newluall Barker. Paul Barker. Pitts Barker. Sila-; Barker. A^a Barns, Chrutc

pher Barns, He/.ekiah Barns. Joseph Barns. Josej.h B-uns jr.. Moses Barns. Stephen

Barns, William Barns, Christopher Barney. Jabez Barnum. Stephen B-imiim. Thomas

Barnum. Tilson Barrows. Caleb Barton, William Barton. I)av,d Baxter, li-^ ^m

Beach. Hopson Beebe. John Beers. Sanuiel Beers. Jeremiah Belcher, Wilham Ben-

ncti. Kdwa.d Blair. Levi Bliss. Nathaniel Bbss. Jabe/ Boardman. Thomas B^^i;».

Joseph P.oomer. James Bowles. Asahel Bradley. Judc Bradlcv. Cruh Br.dlc>
.

W ..l.am

Bradley, Gideon Br.iley. Dan»el Brandige, Natiunicl Brandigc, Amos DrisioU Hana-

niah Brooks, J.. nathan Brooks. Alpheus P.rown. Daniel Brovrn. Jcrem> .

Richard Brown, Wdliam Brown.John Bryant. Samuel Bryant. Asa Bu. k. A

Daniel Buck. Ebenezer Buck, Samuel Buck. Samuel Bud, Benjamin Bur,

Burgess, Jacob Burge.s.Seth Burgess, Christopher Burney. Joseph Burns. J-..

(c Ball),\Vehemiah Bull, Solomon Bumell. Vimes Burdelt.
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Jonalhai) Cnrhim, Thon;r4S Carter, Aaron Case. ........
Barnard Cluise. kremiah Chase, Ezra Chilson, Josinh Churchill. Abel Clark. I).T>icl

Clark, Ebcncztr Clark, Goodyear Clark, Israel Clark. James <*
' '

'
•

'

plun Clark, Jonaihan Clo.^^f,n, Noah Closson, Jamcs Colic, A.
Reuben Cole, Solomon Cole. John Collins. William ColIin«. J^ines Cotiort. neni:iniin
Comer, Danid Comer. Michael Conoliy, Amasa Cook. Benj.imin Coy. John ('ok.

John CrandiJi, James Crossun, Asn Curtis, Barr Ciiriis. S:»n?«!cl Ciirti?. !»i 1

Curtis.

Jeremiah D.iley, I\ir(lori Daley, Amoi Darwin. Samue! D .w..s. ki. D. ...:-

son, Levi Day, Fcrcz Dean. Charles iienslow, Hugh Dobbin, Ki»(iis Dodge, A »a Dor-
win, Ephraim Durwin, Reuben Dorwin. Rus^el Dorwin, Edward Otinham. Reuben
Durham, Ahner Durwin, Allen Durwin, Kphraim Darwin.

Amos E idy, John Eaton. John Eells. \Vaterm:in Eells, Stephen Kill's, Chaunry
Ensign, David Ensign, Silas Ensit^n, Luther Evarts. Seth Evarls.

Lemuel Fancker, Stephen Farnham, Jo.seph Farnham, David Fish, Zach.inah
Fish, Isaac Fi^k, Ancirew Fiilimore. Daniel Foot, Oliver Fr.tnklin, lon.ih Fr'«l»«-.

Jonah Frisbie jr., Jo«iah Frisbie, Thaddeus Frisbie.

josiah Giflord, Alexander Ciillron or Ji!l^on, A^hbcl Goodrich. Jauu . «;» i,

Thomas Goodrii h, Job.n Gown, Levi Gown, Elijah Gray, C'alcb Green, Chaftec

Green, Chase Grren, Clark Green, Duly Green, Hammond Green, Jabc/ Green, John
Green, Levi Green, Noah Green, l\'leg Green, Russel! Green. S.lan Green, WiUtaro

Gicen, Asitiiel (Gregory, Juse|)h Gregory, Stephen Grci;ory, I honias Gregory, I.cster

C-rosvcnor, Theopliilus Grosvenor, Joseph Guthrie.

Calvin Hall, Gersliani Hall, Jt;hn Hall, Ju^ah ILill, Luther Hall, Lyman Hall,

Timorljy Haii, Jolm Hammond, Abraiian) Hanbury, Andrew Harmon, Hcnjjmin

Harrington, Daniel Harrington, Joshua Harrington, Samuel Harrison. Oliver Har-

wood, William Haifield, Cornelius Havens, Joiin Ha\nes Enoch Hibbard. Amo«
Hicks, David Hicks Aaron Hickok, David Hill, Andrew Ilinman, Curiis Hinnun,

Gideon Hinman, Moses Hinman, Noah Hinman. Ichabod Hitchcock, Jesse Hi'.ch.

cock, Samuel Hix. Simeon Hix, John Floffman, Daniel Hollis, Elijah Hol|i», Thad-

deus Holob'.it, J(.l.]. Homes, Isaac Honeywell. Isaiah Honeywell, Rice Honciwell.

Samuel Ho[)i)ings ( Hojjkins ? , Isaac Horton. Squire Horlon. William Horion. I« ha-

bod Howard, Ezra Hoyt, Selh Hoyt. Thomas Hubbaid, /.idock Hubbard, David

Hubbell, Hickok Hubbell, Jedediah Hubbell. Matthew Hubbcll, Wolcoll Hubbell«

Abraham Hunsingcr, Phil) Hurd, Elijah Hurlbut. Thaddeus Hurlbut. < • •

Hutchins.

. Abr.-ham Jackson, Asahel Jackson, Jeremiah Jacobs. Bill Jarvii. Joseph Jarvii,

Samuel Jecock^, David Jewell, Stephen Jeweti, I'lmoihy Jewell, C»ei»r>;c I

Daniel Johnson, Daniel Jones, Ephraim Jones, Enos Jones. Janiel Jonc*. Joel .1

Samuel Jones, Francis Jordan, Matthew Johnson. William Johnson, Alfred Joyce

Edward Relley, Ei)enexer Reeler. Elijah Kccler. Selh Kcclcr, Thomas Kc

Gideon Kent, Noah Kent. Amos Kin-. M(dad Kin-. Nol le Kin;:. Stephen >.

Fvlkenah Kingsbury.

Pliiweas Lamfcar, Newcomb Lamkin, Fhineas L imson. William Lam^v n. i i.o.uut

Lawrence. Thomas Lester. Ezekial Lewis. Lemuel LillinKion. S !i; 1 in. F rra

Loomis, lames Loomis. James I onmis jr.. Jo*eph Lr>omi-.

Lyon, J liv 7, I.vf.n. John Lyon, Kimh.erley Lyon. Richard Lyon

Jantes NLiguire, Dependence Mann, ^t • ' NT.'- *v. -'n. -' \Ur-
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Mason, Barn <rd Mn.sor., Coomer Mason, David Mason, HarJen Mason. H-
Mcison, Isai.Vn Mason, Jan»cs Mason, Jesse Mason, I,evi M.ir.on, Malachi Mason,
Matihcvv Mason, Miciiaei M ison. Naihan Mason, J^ardon Mason. Rufus Mason,
Shuhacl Mabon. Cp.IcI. Martin, \V..ii Mariin. Thaddeus McConneU. Thaddeui Mc-
Kvill. Stephen Mcac], Tiinoihy Miner, Hufth Mitchell. Henjamin Moors. Elias Moor*
W'illi-.m Moore, John Mosht-r, Jar-t! Miinson, Thaddeus Muiuon.

Isaac Nash, Kbenczer Ncsvd!, Jason Newton, Samuel Ncwlon, Henry Nicholson,
Stephen Norlliroj), Thomas Norilirop, Charles Norton, Daniel Norlon. Kl»cne£fr
Norton. Jesse Norton.

Benjamin Olnoy, Elijah OsDorn.

Asahel Packard, David Paine. Joseph Paii.c. IV.ihii l\irkcr. Asahel Patkhursi,

Asa Parks, John Panish, Sam-. el Payne, Caleb Pearse, S-'meon Pe.ir^e, J.fv V '
. ^,

Nath.inic] Pe^.sc, James Pciicc. Abel iVriibonc, Anios Pellibonc, Eli Pctli^ b

Pettibone, Jonatlum Pellil)one, Ko«;cr Pellibone, Sanuic! PcHibonc. bcth i t.ii. ^ac.

Clothier Pierce. Danitl Pierce, Hezekiah Pierce, John Fierte, Reuben Picrirc. Abicl

Piatt. Tzm ]>l.tti. William I'opple, A^a Porter. Abiel Powell. Asahel Powel?. Caicb

Poudi, iJavid Powell, Rphraim Powell, Elijah Powell. Elijah I*owell jr., John Powell,

Miles Powell, Robert Powell, Thomas Powell. Wdliam Powell, David Prali. ]ohn

Pratt. Nathaniel i'ritt, Joseph Prince, Elijali Proctor.

Benjamin Pvced, Jeremiah Reed, Joshua Reed, Timothy Reed. Jonathan I\cm-

ington, Ishmael Reynolds, Nehemiah Rice, Josiah Rice, Peialiah G. Ricusoii, Amos
Kinp:, Noble Ring, James RoAe, Jonathan Royce. Josiah Roycc, Nehemiah Roycc,

Thomas Rol>bIee, William ]\.obbiee, Peter Robinson, Jeremia'n Rockwell, John Rock-

well, D.tvid Rood.

Martin Salisbury, William Sampson, Nathaniel San;;er. Jehial Savage, John Sc*

comb, John Seymour, William Seymour, Luther Shaw, Caleb Shefticld. Benjimtn

Sheldon, Icabod Sherlock, Daniel Sherman, George Sherman, Job Sherman, John

Sherman. 1 imolhy Sherman, Josiah Simonds, John Sims, David SkeaU, John Slain,

Caleb Smith, George Smith, Isaac Smith, Joel Smith, Jonathan Smith, Jc" ' i.

Samuel Smith. Asa Spalding, Jesse S[)alding, Philip Spalding. Gorton Spe- k

Sprague, Gideon Sprague, Peter Sprague, Ebenczer Stearns, Isaac Stearns. Abraham

Stewart, Samuel Stewart, Nathaniel Stewart, Joseph Stevens. The s

Samuel Stevens. David Stiles, S .murl Strirkhiuri. Ardi. -.v S j^ir-^. T •

Samuel Sweetling.

Benajah Terril. David Terril, John Terrii, Truman i einl, H.:..i;» icrry. .\mos

Thayes, Joseph Thomas, P>enjamin Thornton. Samuel Thornton. John Tibbiils Ben-

jamin Tillot^^on, Joshua Tillotson, Stephen Tombling. Noah Torrey. Joseph Tower,

Elishama Towzer, Solomon Tracy. Benjamin Trivett, Wjjliam Tyler.

Daniel Walker, Gideon Walker. Joseph Walker. Silas Walker. Daniel Waller.

Nathan Ward. Isaac Warren. Samuel Warren. Seth Warren, John Waterman. Oliver

^Web^ter, Bet^jamin Weed, Jacob Weed, Jacob Weed, jr., Jonathan Weed. James

\'ebtcott, Oliver Wotcolt, Asa Wheeler, Ashbel Wheeler, David Wheeler, Edw.trd

W'heeler, Freeman Wheeler, Gideon Wheeler, Jonathan Wheeler. N ilhan Wheeler.

Seth Wheeler, Simeon Wheeler, Truman Wheeler, John White. Wduam While. John

Whitcly, Peleg Whiiford, Asahel Whipple. Stephen Whipple. |.»!in Whiii-v'. W'lV xm

Whiting. Thomas Whitney, Jesse Wilcox. Daniel Wii;

Wileo.x. Oliver Wilcox. Nathaniel Williams William W; .: r i .
.

.
'

. .

Lewis Wisso, Daniel Wixon, Moses Wolcoit, Samuel Wokoit. Daniel Wood. John
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Wood, Xathnn Wood, Nath.in Wood, jr., Asa Woodward, Daniel Woodward, Simeon
Woodvvorth, Eli Wright, Isaac Wright.

Diah You!i<!, John Sprafrue Young, Jolin Young.

LLE.

Corneliu'j Atkins, George Atkins.

J a red Bradley.

John Church, Khsha Collins. Jedcdiah Crocker.

Samuel Dakin, Samuel Davis.

John Klli^:.

lienjamin Handy. Josepli Handy, Braddock Hopkins.

David In^ersoll. JarLd Ih^t.T>oll.

Jacob Northrujj.

Peter (negro\

John Scoit, John Smith, Joseph Strong, Paul Stephens.

Joseph Tolman or Totman, Thomas Treat.

Garrett "^/incgar.

Aaron West, Amasa West, Asa West, 0/icl Wilcox, Samuel Wiighl, Samuel

Wright jr.

I.LK AND I.K.NoX.

Lemuel Barlow, Oliver Belding, Solomon Blin.

Jesse Clark, Ashbel Collins, Eliahim Colvcr, Stephen Crittenden.

Solomon Davis, William Dillingham, Elijah Dodge. David I^unbar.

Jonathan Foot.

Seth Gibbs, Allen Goodrich.

Devi Hatch, Jeremiah Hewitt, l^odowick Hewit. ls.;ac House, Andrew Hyde.

^\'illiam Ingersoli. Oliver Isbel.

Ebenezet Landers, Chark-s Lewis, John Lewis.

Jonathan Mallby, Lsracl Markham.

Josiah Xev.el, ]o!> Northrop.

Isaac Qlds.

George Parker, Silas Pond.

James Richards.

David Sears, Perez Simmons. Paul Stephens. Philo Stodd.ird. Horitio Strong.

Nathaniel Tobey, John Treat, Thomas Treat. Timothy Tattle.

Henry Wensey. Caleb West, Levi West, John Willard.

JoFiah Yale.

I.FNOX.

Elijah Allen, Samuel Allen. P>arzillai Andrus. Elias Armstrong. John Aumor.

Lvmm P.aker. Roswcll Ballard. Elisha Bin;;s. S.imuel B-irncy. Thomis Bene-

<?ict, Bunman Benson. Peter Berry. David Bir^e. Jesse Bi$ho|*. Jo< l S Ia^

Blip.n, Dan it 1 Booge, Samuel lioyd.

Levi Carr. Caleb Carver, Ephraim Gary. John Case. Siiv^nus Ch^Jw.ck. C u.i-

topher Chester. James Churchill, Bildad Clark. David CUik. John Clement*. W:i:.4.a

Coan, John Coats, Lemuel Collin.. Kaphel Cook, Asa Cooper. John Coonrovd. Divid

Cowdrey, Jcdiah Crittenden. Sc)mour Crittenden, Timothy Crillcodcn. Olcb '

Samuel Culver, Daniel Curtir,. David Curtis. J
>.-5 Curtis.
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Israel Dancy, Elijah Dewey. Chjrlcs Dibble. Israel D'bblrr. Joshua Do\rxf,

Samuel Dunbar jr., Joseph D\vij;ht.

Elijah Edwards, John Elli*;.

Samuel Filsey, Thomas Eosier.

Elijih Gates, Ashbel Goodrich. Gilbert Goodrich, Jacob Goodrich. Lemuel
Goodrich, Noah Goodrich, John Grace, Elisha Gripun, David Ofay, John Gray.

Isaiah Gray, James Guthrie, Joseph Guthrie, Samuel Guthrie.

Thomas Hale, Matthias Hall, Miles Hall, Waikms Hall. Am Hamlio, Joseph

Harnlin, Asahel Haskins. Moses Hay, Henj.iniln Hcwiii, Jedediah Hc«r ••
*

Hewitt. Eliada Hickok, Cyrenus Hill, David Hinds, John Huvt. K;ihr.nni

Jesse Hollibttt, Joseph Hoiiistcr, William Hollisier, Jabcr Howland. Thoroa% Hod-
son, Jeremiah H-jii, Benjamin Hunt, Silas Hurlbul, Caleb Hyde, Ch '

H

Isaac Isaacs.

Samuel Jeronie, Edward Johnson, Michael Johnson, ring Johnson.

miel Keith, Patrick Kr-lly. James Kilby.

Aquila Landers, Joseph J,anders, Pelo;; Landers, Richard Larrabcc, George

Leonard, Job Leonard, James Li\ incision. Curtis Lewis.

William Maltby, Gershom Martindalc, Slephei. .\Lirtindalc, Willi/m Martindlle.

Patrick McKcon, Samuel Mcrriman, William Merry, Daniel Messenger, Isaac Morte*

John North, Caleb Nortlirup, Elijah Northrup.

Jeremiah Osborn, Robert Owen.

Linus Parker, Rufus P.uker, S-'muel Pi;ipps. Prosper Policy, Abel Pond. Phineat

Pond, Amos Porter, Raphael Porter.

Abijah Richards. Jonas Root.

Ziba Sabins, Zacheus Sandford, Philip Sears, Amos Smith. Simeon Smith,

Thomas Steel, Charles Stewart. Jacob St. John. Enos Stone. Pcleg Sione, Amo»

Stoddard, Gu^tavus Stoughton, Lemuel SalTield. .\quila Sanders.

Rerijaii Taylor, E/.ra 'i'ills-Mi, Tifuothy Tre.n.

Caleb Walker, Samuel Wainer, Silas Walton, Wiili.im Warner. Jason Warren,

Timothy Way, William Wells, Ebene;:er Whalon, Kbcn.-/cr Whedcn. RiO»ard

Whitney, Simon Willaid. Peier Wise, Davi.l Wood. Moses Wood. Andre* ^VM4^^

Asahel Wri-ht, Jonathan Wright. Timothy Wri.:;hl. Gad Woodruff. Simon \Vood«aJ<J.

Noah Yale.

MOINT \VASni?.r.TON.

Detur AJ »ms Abijah .\lLn. Nathan .\l!en.

Niles Bentley, David Belts, jr., Hosea Bills. Frederick Pofworia. :

Caleb Bush, Japhet Bush, Samuel lUish.

I>,enjamin Campbell, Nathan Campbell. William Campbell. Rodney Cicvcaod,

Solomon Cook. . . . e

Samuel Daniels, Gershom Darlinij. John Dedrick. John 0€\€mof<. S.mon

Deming, Justin Dewey, Silas Dewey. John Dibble. Samuel Dibble. W lUim

Isaac Dunham, Abner Dyer, Elijah EgKlc^^t-n. Simon fuller.

William Grant, Thaddcus Graves. David GrilVuh.
,^ •

. ^ ^.

James Hatch, Joel Holcomb, John Holmes. Hendrick Hoose. Din.el Horadi,

Bailey Hubbard.

Arunah Johnston.

Moses Kelley. Nathaniel Kellogg. Elias Kc

Geor-e King. Gideon K.in-. John King. NV
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Joseph Leonard.

Joseph Man^held, Stephen .Niarchiini, Darius Markom, Job Mcrcndcr, Jo»«ph
Mosher.

Joseph N'f'blc.

Epratls Owen.

Seth Phelps, John Poweh
Robert Rood, Solomon Rood, Hewcti Root, RoswcU Root.

Allen Sage, Ebenezer Smith, Elisha Smiib. Asa Sparks. John Spencer. U
Spoor, P>arney Spraguc, Ebontz-.r Spraguc. Ambrose Squiics. 1'

. • .
—

A^iariah Sturtcvani.

Daniel Taylor, Silas Tracey, Sanu-.el Trowbridge, Uriah Turner.

Jonathan Ward, John Well;;, Jonah Wjslovcr, Abncr Wilcox, Ah: -; W-. .!'n,

Peter Woodin, Knos Woodwortii, Charles Wright, Solomon Wrighl.

NKW ASHKOkh.

Amariah Pabbit, David Ihixler, John H.i.vter. Nathan Daxtcr, fothain DeAch.

Andrew l^ooth, Robert Praford i>r liradfoid. Mu had lUu k or Bush.

Anthony Cleaver.

Asa Davison.

Peleg Ellsworth.

James Foot.

Asahcl Gregory, Jsbiii Gregory.

Dudley Holdridge.

Joshua Jecoeks.

Abel Kent, Nathaniel Kent, Abraham Kirby, James Kirby.

Samuel Eewi<;, John Eloyd, Thomas Lyon.

Peter Mallery, Peter Mariin.

Asa Pettis, John Pellis.

Alpheus Rude.

John Thompson, Joseph Thompson, Noah Thush^jr, Pcnjamin Tyler. Bcnjt*

min Tyler jr., IJezaleel Tyler, Samuel Tyler.

John N. Weaver, Samuel Wells.

NFW MARLIIOHOVGH.

Moses Adams, Obadi.ih .\d ims. Simon Adams, Kzra Alien, Jonathan Allen,

Richard Avery.

William Baker, Daniel Parney. Ariemus Brigham, Reuben Brookin*. William

Brookins, Daniel Brooks Dnvi.l P.rooks. Jehiel Brooks, l.ulh«-r Brook*, Arariah Blown.

Obadiah I'-rown, Phineas P.rown, Reuben Brown.

Joseph Canfield. Nathan Chapin, Samuel Chapin. Isaac Chappel, David Church,

Bcnj nnin Cole, Charles Cole. Solomon Cook, Benjamin Cornish. Gabriel Comiih.

Jabez Cor-iisii. Michael Cotton. Abel Cummings, Obadiah Cummmus. Zadiariah

CiUlen.
^

Dnvid Darling. Eevi Darling. Saumel Darling. Waller Dean. John Dodge.

Charles Ellis.

Joseph I it. h. Eli !• r. Lman, J'.:.:.
Freeman. Elkanah Fuller jr.

Samuel Gillson. Isaac Giilctt. Noadnh Gilleit. Wilbam Glllelt, Jothua Grern.

William Griswold, Samuel Gre^-.

EL.nezer Hall, Uaac Hab. M....^ '

.
Ephr.u.n Me^.cf. I uke





Hickol
.
Ebenezer Hoyt jr., VAVyiU Hoyt. Darius How, McHa.i Hu-gins. Jartc. r

zey, John Hyde, Joseph Hyde, Obadiali Johnson.
William Kcllrry, John Kidd-r. U. Martin King. Ezra .

Jolm l.aniphtrar, Kphrnim Leonard, Mich.icl l.yon.

Kci'janun Morris, Nicholas Mirigant.

Luke NohlL-.

Moses Orc'ilt.

Peter Pease. Elijah l\rk. Grove Puinroy. I'hinras Pomroy. Simeon Pomroy.
Augustine Reed.

C '.lcb Sears. Naihar.iel Shau-, Elisha Sheldon. S<?th Sheldon. Dclivcrjncc ^

ing, Phineas Spauldin^, Uriah Spauldinq. Amos Smiih, David
Smith, IClisha Smith, Xathm Smiili, Richard Smith. William .s.tiiih \'

Bildad Soule, Charles Soule. Moses Soule, Claudius Slannard. K
Elisha Torrey. Silas Tracy, John Trisket. Bcnjimin Tiirkor.

Gordon Walker, Moses Wallis. Jabe? Ward, Ralph Ward. Jabe* Ward jr.. Thad-
deiis Ward, George Warden. Noah Warner. Zebediah Wheeler, Joseph WTiUe. Daniel
\Viliian)>, Jedediah Vs'inciiell. Asaiiel Wright. Caleb W rigiit.

John Veats.

OTIS.

Henjnmin B.d.)b, Albert BIackwr)od, IlarzilUi P>rc\ver.

Jo-eph Cloiigh, Jonat'-ian Cook, Ichabnd Cruttcnden.

David Dunning.

Josliua Finck.

Eli<ha Gilbert.

Joseph Hodgkins, John Holdridge. .\i)ij.ih He.bbard, I)dvid Hubh.ifti. Siniuel

Hubbard, Samuel Hubbard, jr.

Adonijnh Jacobs.

David Kibbe, Sam'jel Kil>be. Siejflien Kibbe.

Pcud Larcornb.

]ohn Mati w.irring, William Moore.

Samuel Pelton.

Thom is Rand, ."^amucl Rowley.

Richard Smiiii.

John Trumhull.

Richard X'ining.

N.ilhaiiicl Wood.

Elijah Bncon. James Bacon, Josepii P#jron. Jon IS Babcock. Samuel Babcock.

Jo-eph Badger, Jonalh in Bass. Benj »min Bixby, Ebcncier Bixby. Mo»:* Bixbv.

Abraham Blackman. Samuel P.IacknMo, Jcssc Bruce. Jolham Brucr, Rufus BuU*.

^ Nicholas Buikley.

Thomas Caswell, Joseph Clark.

Salmon Dayton. B-:njimin Dike.

Mark Eames, Caleb Eddy.

Experience Fi<k. Sylvaniis Fi<k. I homas Fisk. William I Daniel Kr

David Ide.

John Jorrs.
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Edward Kihhc, r)anirl Kinney.

John Lcsure, Charles L<»omcr, Frederick Loomcr, Joseph Isomer.
Prince Matthews, Kamcs Marko. D.iniel Mt Luc, Cue M' - <' •

Frederick Miilcr. Z,u;clieus Millet.

Stephen Paine, l^oenezcr Paine.

Amasa Rockwell, Kbenezer Russ.

Janie^^ Sawyer. Peter .Sawyer, lieniah Smith, Fandon Smith. Sylvanus Smith. Kbc-
riezer Swallan.

Amos Thayer, Joni'tiuin 'I'hiyer. j^-lin 'I'orr'-y. I .
i-- 'I', .r r •,

. F • - T'

land, Cfiarles Turner.

John Vaugl»aii.

David Warner, Andrew Watkins. Gilbert Watkin^, James Walkins. •

kins, .\ficah Watkins, Nathan Watkin-;, Oliver U'aikins, Samud Watkinft, Williim

Watkins, Zichary Watkins, Charles White, John While, Spencer Whcaion, Simuel

Wheeler, Samuel Willcox, Kphraim Wright, Scjuire Wood.

PITTSf IKLD.

Jabez Albro, Jabez Allen, Joseph .Allen, Rnfus .Allen, Thomas Allci. Ki.jiii

Ames, Colnian Andrews, David Ashley, lienjatnin .Austin, Kbcne/er A-istin. Shuluc!

Austin.

John l^abbit, Daniel B ibcock, Simeon IJabcock, Lebbeus llacku.. D..i..cl Ui^^,

David Bagg, ^L^rtin B.i^;4, Phineas BaL':^. Daniel Baker. Enoch B.^ker. Fhdc* Baker,

Lyman Baker, Solomon I'aker, Timothy llaker, William Baker, Daniel Birbcr. Jacob

Barber, James Barber, M itthew Barber, Phineas Barber. Simeon Barber, William

Barber, Samuel P.arney, Mo^es Bartlett, Jonathan Batenian. Dmicl Buc«, Richard

Bnxter, William }V-ard, D.ivid Beckwith, Charles Belding, Levi Bcldir.5. Oliver Bcld-

injz, Francis Belknap, Hugh Berry. Joshua Bigelow, Jon.^thar Bill, A;iron Bixby,

Jeremiah lilanchnrd. Jonathan Bljkely, Joel Blinn. Solomon Bliss. Ambrose Booth,

P)nrthol()n)cw Bond, Seih liond, Wiili im Bond. Samuel Bonney, Abel Branch. .\*a

Brancli, John Branch, Jjmes Bra ttle, William BraltL*, Oliver Brewster, Jon3th.in

Brition, Daniel Brown, John Brown, John Brunt. Jonathan Bulkley. Daniel Burt.

Oliver Butt, Thomns Bun, David Bu-h. Ceorge Buller, Jeremiah Butler.

Daniel Caldweil, Timothy Caldwell. John Cady. Phineas Cidv. Warren Cidy.

Willi im Cady, James Cahoon, Peleg Carlton. Reuben Carlion. Elisha Carter. Rickiel

Case. Jabe/. Chalker, Benjamin Chambcrlin, Joseph Chamberlin. Jo>hu.i Chapel,

Amaziah Cha(>in, Joseph Chai)in, Ebene/cr Chapman. Calvin Chessman. Tmiolhy

Childs, John Churchill, Bildad Clarke, David Clarke. Antony Cleaver, Eliphalcl

Cobb, Calvin Coe, Benjamin Cogswell, Calvin Cogswell. Daniel Co.-

well, Levi Cogswell, Luther Cogswell, Reuben Cogswell, Samuel ^

Cole, William Collins, Joseph Colson, James D. Coll. Reuben Colton, George Con^nt,

Moses Cook, Timothy Cook, John Corbin. Nicholas Cotleral. Joseph Cotton, F.l v»».

Crane, Elijah Crofool. Samuel Crofoot, Stti)hen Crofooi, bJmuel Crosv B. Cuf'..r

^Nathan Dart, Allen Davis. Edward Davi.. Jonathan Dui^. Sathmiel \Um%,

Samuel Davis, Thomas Davi.,. Joel Dean. Airon Delano. Amo» DcUno. Nalh .

'

Delano, Benjamin Deming, John Deming. Noadiah Deming. John D-nni*. E

Dewey, Jam^s DeWolt. Israel Dickinson. Joel Dickinson, Nathan.. on, Ben-

jamin Dimock. ShubTcl Dimock, Joshua Do-.- • \
'^

Dunham, Da. '.1 Daiell.
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Calvin Easton,
J nines Knston. J.une«> Easion jr

. Joseph Easton, Afartah EggJc-
ston, Joscjjh Eldridge, James Ellon. Jost-j.h Elton. Elij »h Ensi;4n. Jacot. Ensign.

Jf)hn Fairfield. Jo>-ph Fairfield. Nath.micl FairfitUJ. Williim l inn. Aaron Foot,

Phili}) Fuot, John V',r<], Willian, Ford, Stephen Fouler, Robert Francis WilJiatn

Francis, Nathan French. Abraham Frost. Jonnlhan Fuller.

Benjamin Galkip, John Gardner. Joshu i Gales. Samuel Galley. ^ Gilbrrt.

Henoni (iUason, Jacob Gleason. Jacob Goff, Ezra Gomcr. Samtiel Ooodrcc. Caleb
Goouiich, Charles Goodrich. Eli/ur Goodrich. Gideon Goo«lrich, C,

jr., Gilbert Goodricii. Jedediah Goodrich, Josiah Goodrich, Moie»
Goodrich, Jonathan Graves. Reuben Green. Gideon Gunn, Paul Guilfor

Ashbel Hale. ] oseph Hale, Nail»anicl Hale, Joseph Hall. Prince M •V.irrcn

Hall, Ichabod Haniblin. Joseph Hj.rdy, Asahel Harrison, Joseph Harri^n. Enoch
Haskins, Wiiliani FI;i;ch, A])iier Hathaway, Jeffrey Hazard. Aaron HcwcU, Jonithin

Hewttt, Aaron H ick»jck, Asa Hill, Frederick Hill. Abijih Hmmin. Adoniram Hin-

man, Enos Hinrnan, William Hinman, John Hiichin.>. Jonathan Hobby, John Hoff-

man, John Hoi-tord, William Hostetler, Daniel Hubbard, James Hubbard. Tiol

Hub!. TO, 1/eter Hv.bb '.rd, Thomas Hudson, Zaccheus Hurlbut. Ebcnezer Hutcbm-

son, i'aul Hutchinson, Charles Hyde,

Isaac Isaacs, J3a\id Ingersoll, Nathan Ingram.

John Jacobs, Jonah Jacobs, Josiah Jacobs. Elijah jane^. Heuun J.4nei. Willitm

Jancb, Tliomas Jenks, David Johnson, Daniel Jones, Epiir.rtn Jones. W:!!'.im J-^ne*.

Jolm Jordan, Henj.'.niin jutld, I'riaii Judd.

]]cnjamin Keiler, Daniel Kciler, Ebenczer Kc;!..r. kccr, Etri

Keiler, Thomas Keiier, William Kilcaid, John Kin^, Thomas Kin,*. M.irtin Ring*,

bury.

Elijah Lamfear, William Famson, Asahel Eandcrs. Wilbu .i l.. ^. Jonathan

Latimer, Jonathan Lee. James Leui<, John Lewis, Philip Lewis, Thoraa* Lewis,

William Little, Woodbridge Little. David Lnff. Daniel Loomis, Jonalhan Lootnii,

Solonion Lothrop. Lemuel Ludington, .^elah Lusk.

Seth ^L^combcr, Solomon Martin, Enoch Mason. Patrick McGec. John Mc-

Knight, Thoma-^ Mc K ni-lu. J ohn McLennon. Daniel Merrill. Kzekiel MernP. Hosci

Merrill, Ebene/er Merry. Samuel Merry. Gideon Messen^'cr. Jedediah Messenger.

Peter Messen-cr, Reuben Millburn, Abiathar Millard. Matthew Mdlard. Aaron

Miller, Levi Mi'.ler, Olivc-r Miller, TinvMhy .Mdler. Thomas Mdler. William Miller.

William Milli-an, Hugh Mitchell. ApoUos .Moore. John Mo.ore. J
^-^^^ Nf » >re,

Jonathan .\Ljrey. Isaac Morse, Josiah Moseley.

A^a Narramore, Joshua Narramore, Seth Newell. Auon Noble. David Noble.

Ithamar Noble, James Noble, John Noble. Jonalhan Noble, Luke N .b' M rV

Nobie, Moses Noble, Abram Northrup.

Daniel Olds, Anthony Oliver. Joel Obborn, Richard Osborn.

Linus Parker. Timothy Parker. Rufus Parmelce. Abijih Parks. John !' -V..

Nathan Parks. Thomas Parks. Abel Pearson. Israel Peck, Jamef Peck. 1

~Pheli.>. Llnathm Phelps. Israel Phelps, Joseph Phelps. Stephen Phelps. Wi.. urn

Phe'ps, Nath .n Phillips, Francis Plumcr. Ebenezer Po; • - <
.

T V V -irr.

Nathaniel Porter. Joseph Price. Prince >egro).

(George Randall. Daniel Kithbun. Jacob Rathbun. Reuben K .l.'ilMn.

Ratlibun, Wi'/iam Raymond, Laac Kccd. Jarno Rccd, Jo»i-h Re L

ton, James Robbirs, Josh ja Robbin:i. Nathaniel Robbins. Nathan K
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lloor, Anio^ Root jr.. Kli Root, Eli Rojt ji.. Elijah Root, Czekicl Root, Oliver

Root, Roswcll Root, Zenas Root, Daniel Rusl.

Erastus Sacket, Solomon Sacket, Williaru Scoii, Joseph Sharp, Samuel Sherinao,

Palmer Sherman, Asa Silva, Joshua Simonds, Amos Smilh, Ezekict Smith. Hcury

Smith, Samuel Smith, Levi Snow, Ezckiel Somcrs, Andrew Spafford, James Spcirs,

Saiiuiel Si>cMicer, Andrew S|joiTor<j, C iK'iti Spra^iic, Caleb Si.mley, Kfcdciick Stanley,

Wiliiam C. Stanley, l>.ra Stearns, John Stearns, Josiah Stearns, Timothy Stearns

Benjamin Stevens, Joel Stevens, Charles Slevvarl, Ehcne/i-r Sleu'.ui, A.iron Slilc*.

Asahel Stiles. Ephraitn Stiles, Moses Stiles, Sila«» Stiles, /ebcdiali Slilc%. Ebc^- .-t

Stoddarei, J>;ael Stoddard, Jonailian Stoddard, Joseph Stoddard, Philu St

Ethan Stone, Snmiu l Srrat'op, John Stronj^. King Strong, 0/em Strong. W^tcli^in

Strong.

Natlian Taggard, Josi.nh 'i'aicon. l)avid 'J aylor. Janics Taylor, Jonathan T«ylor,

Thomas Taylor, John Thit\^. J('hn Thf.rjje, Theodore riLil»vliS Titus (uCRro\ Na-

thaniel Tohy. Moses Tomp'.in, Nehemiah Tracy, Peter Tullaid. Dinuf Tuppcr,

Paid ')'u[.per, Siir.ec^n Tupp -r, Tiiomas Tupper, Uriel Tuppcr, Simeon Tuppcr jr..

Henry Tyler.

Caleb Wadh.irns. Jt hn Wait. Joel Walk- r, Miciiael Walkijis, Jarob Ward, Josiah

W.'fd, Djvi.j Warner. Xathan Warner, Ja^«jn Warren, Adonijah Waterman. Ama»

Welch, Jo.cph Wclcli, Xalhanicl Welch, Roger Welch. Ur*ah Welch. Walter Welch,

Daniel Welier, William Weller, David Wells, Stephen West, William We>l. Joaaihin

Weston, ]:benezer Wheedon, Samuel Wheedon, John Whcelivright, John While,

David Wdey, Abiathar Willard, Elia^ Willard, Matthew WiPard, Ebeneier William*.

Elias Williams. Oswald Williams, William Williams. Othnif I
WilliimsoM. ShnliacI

WoHison, John Wood, Asd Woorhvard, Rufas Woodin.in, William Woodward. Amo»

Woodruff, Ebenezer Wright, Jacob Wright, Jehiel Wright, John Wrighl, Jonalhjn

Upright, Josiah Wright, Jom ih Wright jr., Mattiiew Wright, O^ias Wright. Peter

Wright, TiUis Wright, \Vdll-im Wright.

RICHMt>Nl'.

John pKiron. William P.anks, Alexander Barnard, Divid Hcers, John Bcmif.

CouHtock Hetis, Samuel Ihcwer, Penjimm Pritton. John Brown, Nathaniel Hrown,

William Prown, Precd<»rn Purdick.

Simeon Carpenter, Joshua Chamb. rl lin, Samuel ChambcrUin, Amaaiah Chip-

pell, Joshua Chase, Asahcl Chittenden. Nathan Cog^swcll. Reuben CogRiticU. John

Collins, Levi Cook, l^itn.an C. Cook, Ehsha Crippens, Barn- f C.:r'v

Nathan Dart.

Pethuel Finnev, Ansel Pox. Hubbard Fox, Jeremiah luUcr.
^

James Olmstead Gates. John Garvey.,,Dav,d Gaston. Thomas GaMon. Wdb.m

Gaston. Richard Giddings. Samuel Goodvifh. Isaiah Gray, John Gurnc>.

Jonathan Hallev. Asa Hamblin. Abi, Aaip Hand, Is.iac Hcrnck, J.hn Hern. I.

Se> a Higlev. Ambr'ose Hill. Arunah Hid. Elisha IIM, I rcdcr.ck Hdl. .VM.lr.ck

Hill. Titus Hill. Titus Hil! jr.. Robert H.lleck. Thomas Hillock, Ehjah Holl.ster.

Joseph Holly. Nathaniel Holly.

Benjamin In^jham.

Robert Kasson. Robert Knowlion.

William Long, james Linscv. Jacob Puke, Win an. Pusk

John NPuthew^, Ebenezer Martin, l^.hn McRerley, Naac Mern.k, hlcaxer
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Milier, Jeremiah Miller, Joseph Miller, Stephen Miller, Richard Minor. Hu^h
Mitchell, Micah Mud-en.

Elij.ih Norton.

Joel Osborn, Thomas Oshorn, Barnabas Otis.

Asa Parmelee, Riifu-i P.irmelee. Jacob Pcllibone, Uar/uUi rhcljis. SmiucI
Porter.

Joseph Raymond. Willi. ,n R lyniond. Jacob Rcdinglon. Uh
Robert Richards, James Rilcy, Edward Robinson. David •

i.

Aaron Rowley, David Rowley, Moses Rowlcv. Ri hra .n;'. v,

Sylvester Rowley, Thomas Rowley.

Thomas Scott, Thomas Scoii jr., Wiili.nn .Skee»e, Li.cn ;..;.!. . :h

(nei;ro), Solomon Solomon. Slei.hen Squire, Jonatlian Stoddard, 1. c.

GeorL;e 'J'anner, Samuel Taylor, Isaiah 'I'dden. Paul Topping. Dinicl Tubo
Josepn Welch. Walter Welch, John Wilco.x, David Williams, Frederic ».

Ebenezer Williams, Thuin.ir. Williams*, Gideon Wood.

S.\Nl»lSFItLD.

Darius Adams, John .-\dams. Moses .Adams, Sami;el .\dains. S:ii»'iri Ad:;mf,

Zebediah .Adaois, Elilui Allen, Jonathan .Mlf^n, Noah .\'Kn. ^^.iruie! .MIcn. Tr»Sn

Arnold, Jonathan .\rnc»ld. Nicholas Ayrault.

William IJaker, Reuben iJarbei, Jairus li.irker, Oliver liar».;:. *. n,

John Baxter, I.e\ i R.t.xttr, Nathaniel lieitis. Aaron Bickcti, Amos Hosv^ .-|

Bosworih, John P>f)sworih. Jacob Brown, Obadiah Brown, Russell Brown, 5««"c*-.n

Brown, John Bull, Luther Bull.

Joseph Canfield, Eldad Camp, Samuel Chamberlain, Ambrose Clark. Voah Cone,

David Oane. Ebenezer Crittenden, William Criltondcn.

Valentine Deforest, Andras Demin,:;,John Deming. Ozias Doming. : : ,
tr Dcin*

ing, Simeon l>enung, Solonion Deinin^'. John Dodjic, Nathaniel Baly Dowd, Mjna«*eh

Dunham.

Joseph Foot, Jose})h French, Richard French. Simeon Fuller.

David Gates, Willi.im (iarrison. Noadiah Gillet. Samuel GiUon. C*!"' •

Joseph Gleason, Henry Graham. Thomas Granger. Manis GrisMold.

Francis Hale, Sylvaniis Harris. Jacob Heath. I.cvi Heath. John Herring.

Ephraim Hewett, Luke Hitchcock, Samuel Holding, Eliphalel Holmin. Samuel Hoi-

man, Darius How, Jedimen Hubbard. Jonathan Htirtlcy.

Obadiah Johnson, .\donijah Jones, Bcnoni Jones, Kbenexer Jones, John Jones.

John Kidder, Charles Kilburn, Elisha Kilburn. He/ckiah Kilburn, York Kilbuin,

Josei)h Kingsbury, T,emuel Kingsbury, Charles Knight.

Abijah Lee, William H. Lee, Ephraim Leonard, Elijah Loveland.

Samuel .NTaker. Asa Manly, Calvin Manly. Daniel Manly, Flavel Man'.). Wjli:»in

Manly, Ambrose Markham, Nathan NLirvin. Joseph Mcrritk. Drake Mills. Derrick

Morley, .Moses M-jss.

Luke Noble.

Eli'^ur Parker, Benjamin Peirce, Lemuel i'cUcc, joi.

Henry Rednor, Timothy Robinson.

Abel Sage, EUas Sage. David Sage. Samuel Sage, Joel Savage, Ja»

D^vid Setrs. Wiliard Srar«. E/ri Shaw. Ro»».-rt Simon*. A>a Sr.iilh. A»

Benjamin Smith, Benjamin Smith 4th, David Smith. Lbencxer Smith.
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Smith, Kliiha Smi:!), Hcman Smilli, Jocl Smith. John Sioiili. Jo-?Sii» Smith ^f !»Sfv.-

Smith, Nathati Smith, Xaihr»nie! Smith, Samurl Smiih, S^mon '

V/iUiarr. Smitl., Moses Soiile, Joseph SpaldinL-;. Uriah Spaldin,'. .\a. -n -

Spring, Abncr ;^.ja;re. Ai-tluose S.j lire, John Stewart. Samuel Siillnun. .

ing, Israel S'ockin^r, Timothy Stocking. Samuel Slunliff. He/eki.ih Sur.

F,bcnczer 1 ciiiplc, }^Jisl:a Icrry, M:ircus Torrcy. Silas 1r« •.
^

Joh.n I'l unibr.ll, Isa^ic Tuf.kv r.

Silas Un(lervvood.

Ezra \V?lkfr, Gorhiini Waik^r, ls.i.ic Walker. Omri W..:. .. . v .
. i.

Warner, Jor.athun Webster. Moses Wcslon, Joseph While, Nathan Whiling. Nathan
\\'hitncy, Abel Wilson, Josc|)h Wooduorth. Simeon Woodw<»rth, Sin->"i W
CharJe?; Wright.

SHKl fll.l.l..

John Abel Jo>h'Jii. Adams, \N'illiam Adan»s, Samuel Adams. Samuel Addcrthorn,

E[)hraim Aldcrmcri, Amo> Allen. E/.ra Allen, Kiijah Alvord. /cn.is Andrus, Abner
Ashley, Daniel Ashley, Stephen AshKy, Williaia Ashley. Jonathan AUaicr, A ilhf rv

Austin, Hailey Austin, Elijah Ai;-iin, J<fjb Austin. N:\ihanicl Austin. Saniucl A

Elijah Brifkus, Solotnon b.ickus, Timoiliy Backus, Reuben liacun,

]>ii<;on, Joh.n ikibcock, Eleazer linker, OIi\er l;.-'.kcr, David Baldwin, Nathaniel Ikdd-

nin, Samuel Baldwin, Solomon Barber. Ebene/.er Barker, Bcleg IVirlo*. Asa I;

I.>a\id Bcirnes, Moses Barnes. Roswell Bari^.es, James Barnes. John iSar&tow, I

'

Bales, John J^jjI, Reuben Bement, Amos Benedict, Elijah Benedict. James IJc»

Caleb Bentop, J(;nathan Benton, James Ikiry. SiMiuel Bibbir.s Kyal Hit.

Joshua Beardir.m, Samuel Bond, Joseph Bowen. Benja:uin liraman, Isaac t

IVnjamin Ib-onson, A hel Buck, Jom::!^. Bump. Scih Burgess, James Burnharo, T?.

Burnl^am, James ikirnett, Ab»alia?n Burrill, David Burril!, Benjamin liurtnii, \

Bush, Benjamin Bush, Caleb Bush, Daniel Bush. .NToses Bus'i, r^.^ci^th H-.r-h.
('

Butler, Darius Butler, Willinm Butler.

Aaron Calknder, Abner Cnllender, David L'aiknder. J'.>st p'l (.Vi..v :m-.'.:. N..::.-;. -.

Callender, Reuben Callender, Silas Caliendcr. Ephraim C i^e, I-oat ChappJ. ! .-rl

Chatfield, Tliomas Chipui.Tn, Timothy Cliipman. Darius Charp, Oliver Church, J

Churchiil. Thonia^ Chcuch. Diiniel Clark. Reuben Clark. Mo^cs C" " '

^

Cleveland. Nathaniel C0ji>hall, Daniel Celt. Wdliam Coil. Samuel ^

Joseph Cook, Solomon Cuok. Joshua Cornell. Jo!m Cowlcs, Nath.iniel Co^^

thy Cowles. Alj)heus Crippen. Joseph Crippen, Samuel Crlppen, Renjan.

Jacob Cumer. Simuel Curner, John Curtis, Jon.'.ih.m Ctirlis, So!(»mon Cur:

Samuel D::Ni>. ^V;lb -m Divv. Joseph Denslow. Ichabotl Densmore. i

Dewey, i'anl Dewey, Stej.hen Dewey. Thomas Dexter. Josrph Dickinsor. !

Dic kinson, Abraham Dodi^e, John Downing, Roswell Dow-:. ng, John Dc;

Dunham, Jeremiah Dunham, John Dunslon, Jeremiah Hurley. Williair .

Willi.uii Dwinnel.

Josiah Eddy. Brian Eddy, Eli.i«i Engieston, Nff».<»ra EfK'esTon. iJcn,

Amos Eldrid-e, Arthur Eilsworth. Charles Elb\ U i'lbcf: '

jr., Nathan Evens. Ebenezer Evans. Samuel EvcMIs.

Aaron KairciMid, D.-n el Fairclvid, Moses Fairchild,

• Fairfield, Samuel Farre. William Fellows, Samn-: Fclio^vs. J-iu. j

John Ferry, Joseph Ferry, Samuel Ferry, jr., B.'^^-rl F-n-. v. B
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Fitch, George Foot. Klisha Forbes, John Forrest. Williiim Forrest. John Fowcrty.
Jeremiah Fox. I«,nac Foxl)ijrv. Levi Ffincis. Abru-r Freeman, Fly Frermtn. Ja^ithan
Freeman, Pliilip Freemin. l(.s"ph Frtnrh. I'.'-r • tT-n In* Full-r r-)

Fuller.

Josinh G iine--, June L'r^ines. Willum r.ainL-., N.nhanu-. ' lu

Gipson, Benoni Glcason, Joseph (ioodrich, Silas Goodriclj. in

Goodrich, Zachr.riah Goodrich, Anthony Goodfipced, Job n,

Benjamin Griswold. Anron Giinn, Alexander Gunn. Hc2Ck»..t;

Samuel Giithridi^c, Guy 'negro).

]:bciiezcr Hall. Jonathan Hall, Moses H.ill. Robert Hannah.
Joliii Harmon, Jns'M'h Fl irmon, S irni:el H '''nion, Uriih Hirmon, H m i ,•.••».!.

Israel Harris, Oziab Hatch, Samuel Hatch, William Hcaley, Fphr.iim HcnicV. John
Hevvit, Nathaniel Hcwii, Tliomas Hcwii, D.uling Hickok. David Hickok. Jaroct

Hickok, Jeremiah Hickok, Daniel Highee, Henjjin.ij Hminan. benjamin llirnRjn, jr..

Jonathan Holcomb, Matthew Holcomb, IMmey Holcomb, kOi;rr Holr^.i'S A**

Holmes, John Hulmc^. Ahiaham H(jllei)l>eck, Jrssc Hooker, Stephen H«- «•

ucrl Horsford, Iwra Horton, John Horton jr., Mo^e^> Horton. Asa Hj^Lio. :».»:rjf

Howe. Periey Howe, Solomon Howe, Hooker Hubbard. Humphrey Hubbird ^nc^to),

John Miihbaid, Jonallian Hubbard, Moses Hubbard, Noadiah Hubbard. Noah Hub-

bard, llhan)ar Hubbcll, John Hubbcll. John Hug;;ins, Joseph Hugi»in«i. Nathaniel

Huggins, Cornelius Hnkmuk, Israel Humphrey, Klisha HurliiUt, Thcophilu* Hyde.

Reubtn Jackson, Adonijili Jacobs, Richard Jacobs, John Ja^uins, Thoiu.i*

Jeffirrs, Levi Jerome, Samuel Jerome, Daniel Johnson, Guy Johnson. Henry JoSn

son, W'iiii.Mn Johnson, N'ehemiah Jones, Linsey Joslin, Samuel Joslin, Samuel Joy.

Asa Kcllo-i', }:ixMuvcr Rrllo-^g, Elijah Kellu^K* Kellogg, Exekial Kellugf;,

Ezra Kellogg, Jason Kellogg. Jesse Kellogg, Joel Kellogg, Nchemiah Kclloj;.'. No#h

Kellv)gg. Ozias Kelloiig. I'liny Kellogg, Reuben Ktllog^ Silas Kcllo^i;. r.cr.;-min

Keyes. Charles Ke\e<, Henry Keyes, Aaron King. Charles King, Gideon King. Sam-

uel Kingman, Abraham Kunkopoi. John Kunkopol.

Isaac Laheroon, John Lawrence, George Leonard. Robert Lindsay. Selh Lind-

say, Samuel Littlenian. Andrew Looniis. Benjamin Loomis. Daniel l^mi«, Phinemt

Loomis, Zado^k Loomis, Samuel Lord.

William Manly, .Martin Marble. Samuel Marston. Samuel .Martin. Daniel M*l-

thews, Grove M -.o, George Messenger. Nchemiah Messenger. Wtllum McArthy.

William McCie rciiy. Aaron Mdler, Newbury Mdler, Oliver Miller. Stephen Mill*,

Amasa Mitchell, Amos Mitchell. Nash Mitchell. Zebulon Mix. Abner Molcy, Na-

thaniel Moore. Klea/.er .Moiris, John Moses, John Mtukscn, Ju*tu* Mann

Josiah Na>h, David Naunauneck, Benjamin Newton. David NexinauK . .. "hn

Nichols, Jonathan Nichols, Isaac Niham, Caleb Noble. Cileb Noble ir. Knorh Nnb1«.

EzekicI Noble, Hezckiah Noble, |eremiah N-^ble. Luke Noble. Matthew ^

diah Noble, Oliver Noble, I'eler Noble. Roger N ' ' • ^ - ^ • N ''
'

rop, Joel Northrnp. Jacob Nounau[)topk.

John Ogdeti. Joseph Olcutt, Peter Olcutl. Gjibtri V\il\ John Oid>, 1 : >.

James Orcutt, Moses OrcuH, Hc/ekMh '^ I. •. Or- I »^

Nalhanifl Owen, Samuel Owen

Daniel Parker. Giles Pa: tt:ene;-

Uriah Parmeter, D.^.niel Patf i,. j, i . i

t-^--*-

Gideon Post, Joseph Powel, Isaac Preston, Dcnjan.
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John Raymond. Abivjr Rice. Pliiiuas Rice. Aaron Roberts. James Robinson.
Asa Root, Nnry Root. Abraham Root. Aaron Root. Aaron Root jr., Ablallur Root,

James Root, Martin Root, Stephen Root. 'Ihnddeiis Kool, Williim Root. •

"

Rowley, Jesse Royce, Moses Roycc, Fhineas Royce. John Russel, John R).ii

King Sackett, John Sanders, BilHngs Savage. Roger Sivjge, Frederick

John Saxton, William Saxion, Elcazcr St 4^1, Jon iih.in Scoit, Thonus Seers, i

Sccgar. Hcndrick Seckhcck. Wiiliam Seymour, Nathaniel Shaw, Whiiinr ^

William Sheldon, Ephraim Shedd, Samuel Sherwood. John Sickle. A

/ Lemuel Slate, Ebene/er Smith, Elisha Smith, Joel Smith, Lot Smith, N
Pliny Smir}), William Smith, Ik^njauiin Spauldin^, Deliverance Spaulding. Jon^hin
Spaulding, 'I'heophilus Spaulding, Zachariah Spauldin^. Zeluilon Spau'ding, James
S[>ear>, Abraham Spoor, Al)raharn Spoor jr.. David Spoor, Derirk Spoor, Isaac Sjnior,

John Spc)or, Jo.-^cph Start, Zaccheus Stears, Ebene/.er Stevens, Nehcmiali Slfvens,

Jsmes Str>rm ^negro^ Gustavus Staughton.

Aaron Ta) lor, Daniel Taylor, Geor.:e Taylor, Phineas Taylor, P.tineJS Taylor

jr., Samuel 'J'aylor, L.li Terry, Nicholas Terriner, Mo^es Thoiigokheck, Michael

Thoriuon, Thomas Tiiden, I'eter 'I'oupatipect, David Tra^'y, )..bcne/.rr Treicoll,

Jonathan Trescoll, Samuel Trescoit, Scth Trescoll. Thomas Trcscolt, James Trow-

bridge, David Tull.-r, D.inicl Tu'.lar, Stephen Tuttle.

Silas? L'nderwood, Joseph Ujesub.

Eliakim Vosburgh, Isaac \'osburgh.

John Wainwrijiu, David Walker, William Walker, Benoni Warnc. Jacob Warne,

Francis Warne. Jienajah Warner, Jesse Warner, S.imuel Warner, Shubael Warren,

^Lchael Warkins, Abrim Welis, Willi.im West, Jacob Wtf:,!ovcr. John Wi-Hlovcr,

Moses We>io\er, Nathaniel We->lu\er, Cornelius Whcruppusek. Diibartis Willard,

Lewis Willard, Hezckiali Wmchell, Joi,eph Wincheli. Joseph Winchell jr.. Timothy

Winchell, Prmce Winslou. Joshua Whittiim. Isaac Wnaupeeck, Abner Woodin. Ma»

than W(jodward, R>.ipii W uolman, Brnj.nmn Wright, 0/ias Wright.

STOCK PkIl»r,E.

Elij:ih Alden, Jonas Allen. Joseph Alh-n, As.i AnJius. Christoph- r
.\v »r->.

Moses Atkins.

William linker, P>eniimin I) ddwin. Daniel Bill, haac Bdl, John Ball, J^^uh

Ball, Samuel Parlovv, Phineas Prunes. Rosweli B.nne?. Moses B-unum, Th'^mis

Benedict, William Benjamin, Nehemiah Bcnnet. Isaac Bennei. Nithanicl Benticll,

Elkanah Bishop, Azur Blackman, Hczekiah Bou>;hlon, Nathan Baui^hion, Jjmes

Boyley, Caleb Boynton, Caleb Boynton jr., Samuel Boynton. Klisha Bradley. Jjfcd

Bradley, Jobiah Bradley, Lint Bradley. Joel Bristol. Moses BrisloJ. Aricmui

Brooking, Alexander Brown, Stephen Brown, Peter Buck, Josiah Ba%hncll. Charlo

Butter. Samuel Byington.

Matthew Cadwell, Abner Carpenter, William Carpenter. Reuben Gary, Carpenter

Chaffee, Moses Charles, Richard Cheney. Joseph Chenequani. Dinic! Churchill,

William Cole, Ebenezer Cook. Jacob Coiper. Je«<e Clark. I i C!kI fv^'S.n

Crocker Jojej h Crocker, Abel Curtis, KInalhan Curtis jr.,
'

Joe! Curtis. N;:than Curtis, John Cuskus.
' Peter Dago, Isaac Davis. Edward Daim. Nathan Df -v ?5,nv..-1 OivU. AWr

Day, John Dean. Joseph Dean. Klcizer Doming. Abne^

Dewey. Joel Dickerman, Jon.ih Dix. Jereinidi D .- iul"

• Drake, I rank Duncan, NLillhias Dunham.
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Samuel Kiivvnrds. Nanr Eso|)s. Jud.ih Evaris.
Robert TaulkMcr, Josluja Finch. Solomon Kinney. Kcnnor

'

Kriorh i ortuDe, Kliphakt Fowler. X.ulianiel French.
John (;..ine>, Al.cl Galpin. Cak-;. C.Ipir.. Ocot^c Gardner. ElUl. i.

IVtcr K. Glain. Wiliiam Cioudnch, John Godfrey. John Gove, Gcrshtmi Oiai.am.
Ehsha Gr.tnr, Kphrcntn (irjiu. Jf,l-.n Grcaion. Kzckitl Griiuold.

A-r.|.pi M .l!. i:i:.,LMu Hanulion. John Mamilfon. Oliver Hanchet. Benj.>niin
Hai.dy, AiH-i Ha:i, Jabcz Mart, Joh IF.rl. Mcleliah Hai^.h. Samuel H..irh. Tt.i.m^l
Hekanion, Edward Hr^l.-e. Elijah Hi^oee, Elnaihan Hii;b<re, Wdlii:- M
Samuel Ilr;lly, Willi.ira Holly. Je^^r llo.ker. John House. David HubL
Hiiggins, Ayriijpa Hull.

Xeheniuh Idr-. l),.vid Injersoll, l-ran(is Ingersoll, Jared Inf;er»oll.

U'lH J:..coh>, John James. Saiiuiel Jironu', Timoihy Jerome. Ed«'Jrd Johnion,
Orriii Johnson. EIij.:h Johnsor, Jusi|.!i Jones. Rol.cr: Jones. Solomon Jonci,
Ozias Judd.

Mo^es Kf.-I!y, lU i.jarnin Kankrwcnidinant, J acob Kaunkaupol, Joshua Kclchum,
Editi'ind hliii^sland. Ai.r.ihani Kunk.ipot, i)aniel Knapp.

\Villi\,ni Eans;>b.iry. David Lev.ikc. Naihan Lewis. William I.insey, Samuel
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ClIATTHK A J.

CONSTnUTlOXALl> IS or jn.KK>lil !;]. AM) Jill. >-HaY> UKHKI.I.I(».N'.

THE COXSTITr iK^N AMSTS.

IN 1774, after the people of Berksliiiv ruiinty lui^l becoim* fully aware
of the dangers which rhreareiit-d ili. ir lilterlies umler iIh* p<TVrrred

charter tlien in existence, and niKh^r ilw lyiannical laws that liad Imh'H

enacted, th^y resolved that no cnnrt sIi'miM hehl in tli»? conn'

coi'diniily, on the day appointed loi' tli»* sirtin^Lr of tlie r<Mirl» ili»-\ .i- .:i

bled at Great Baninuton to tli*' nnnihei' of I.TjOO, unnMn»M|, and s*» omu.

pletely hlled the coui t hous..- and passages to if thai, on tli»* arri\al

of the judges, they fonn'l it iin]M)>vil.l," to ».»nler, and llie | j»l»» Ml»>ii-

nately refused to make way for iImmh. 'Hit* -xnnipl'' ihu> in ImtU^IiIiv

was followed elsewlu'if. and ihf comis w».'n' niried throiiglioiit the

province, exce^it w li^Tr rht-y >^:lt und^r th«' j»rot«'Ct i« "ii of r(»yal ti'<^»«»jiH.

This was the iirst '.\:ini].]p of iIm- >u[)1 «'>^i(»n of th*^ Kin^^*> Cutirl.

From tlir .summer of 177:) till the a(h)i»rion of tin* rii?i<%ti(iitic)n. hi

1780, a I'arty (•^•mpo.scMl of a large niaj»uity of the ]»pople in n-Tksliip*.

under the acknowh^lged lead»'i"^liip of l*ev. Thomas Allen, of Pill«»rieKk

ruled the counry in open i>'sisr:i ncr. fai a> rivil irovernni»»nt wn** «'on-

cerned, to i h.' a ut li'-rii y x-r up ai I'o^lon.

'J'lie political status of Berk««hire duiin^ a.i .-..M''.^.

anomtdous. The nearest ])arariel wjjich history alTords is found in ih*^

oiipositioii of th'-vr r.'iKhd haioiix who afknowleiljjed an oMipi'i

sui']M)ii their ->'.\i ieign in hi^ foirjgu wars, wlule niai?ifainin;: a^

him iheii- (»wn a--iime.I 1 i_;ht> of iutrrnal irovt-rnni'Mit. In like ?n..

tlie peo].le of p.eik^hir-. whih* for imnv than live yrars n»fnsinp r(» admit

the civil admitustrafion of tlie State w n hin their linnlN, ^nmred it military

aid hy a ?nore ].iompr and liberal c«»nt i iluilion of m- n 'h:t!i atiy oiU«-r

count}, ].aid iheir taxes as readily as the circnnl^tal nmnnity

on an iiiq.ovt-i ished and disturbed ficuifier perniifttMl. ai.d >eu( llifirfp-

reSf^ntati\ es to the G«.'neral Court, in whieli. !io\\hv«ms tlie> «
• ' !

])Owev< more limir^^d and tenipf«rary than that h«'dy rlait

passed in their de\ ot i. -n ro t h< cau^e ..f national in<l*»|>endeiio«'
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s[)(.ii'l« d with aid..]- tu every call nmtle on tlieiii in that l>ohal: uat
less eaniesi in ilirii desire fur cunsiiiiuional lilx-rty at lioiiu-, iUv\ in.*-

lieved it in.>ecmv if any Slate >:ovei iinieiil cujiaMe of |^K'r|»c-iualin;i iut-lf

should 1)H cK cted. ex( e))t oil the basis of a c<mslitiuioii ami bill i»f ri ilils

estaldislird hy th<* express consent of a majority of the y
thu](MiLih \\ t i>' liicij (;()nvif'ti(.»ns on tlii^ p«»inr, anil so esseiiiiui •

deem Ihrse uiiaiaiiti.-s tjf civil and j)ersonaHil>erty that, in order to obtain

theiii. t h. y i»'.>orte/l [o measures justifiable only in llie last |-esorl, and
'Mittcily ivlu^ed thr adnussjon of the couisi* nf lawamonj; them" until

their (h iiiaiids wt'Vx- e<"»mi)lied wiih.

The < hai (» i^ li M:issa(dnisetts, Connecticut, and Hhod«» Ninnd
recH-ived IV. )in Chai h s rh»* Firsi invested all alike, as to ilieir internal af-

fairs, witl] aliiir).st file iMLihis of ind«»perjdenl States. In Kln.Kle Uland
and Coine'Ciicut thr>e ri-hts had h.-.-n r»*tained, but t he oliarter of Massa-

chusetts, annulled in rhe rcimi nf (.'hailes iln» Si^cmuiI, had, in ICiVi. I»»»«»n

i'e}ilr!r'ed by a siii/stit are »>! rainid fr(/ni \\'illi:im and Mary, so ir»odi:i«»d

that many of rhe iiiiji. Ttaiit privih'i^es granted by the form«M* were lost

to ih*' c»)h)ii_\ . Thi< hail h'd !<• t h- siiNpensif.n nf the civil ^nv«-rme!il in

1774, and w hoi, in 177.*.. r- ln-Ujeu a-ainst royal authority began to take

definite sha}.e. ii was projn.s.Ml i.. ivsr^re the civil governni^ul on the

basi< of (he drfrci i\ and 'li^rorthini cliarier of Kin;x William. A.ir.iin'»t

this i(>^tnjLiii(.ii a him>' majority of the jii'oj.le in 15'Tkshin* uvre

iiiiniN s<'r. Th.-y li-.id iva.l (h.'.-.>ays of advau«vd ihiiikers on lh»*«»rieH

of ,u-<)V('] nmrhi. and h:id diNi ii---d wiiii «Mch . »rlier the sjiuaf i«»n in which

tliry found i]irm>.d\ f^, and ih.' i»-mrilies for iln* evils by whi«di th'-'V were

>nrrouiid(Ml. 'Ide"\ liad li-t.-:i.'d t.. th^ch^ar h«iric nf Mr. Allen, who had

ado]. ted (
ho o|diiiMii. ..i ihat s(di.>ol uiiich Miunciateil the dennK'Uilie

docri in^'s aftoiuaul (dnnni.ioiird in a ne»r.« perb-ct f«>rm by Thoma,-* .I^irer-

^on, :iiid [hov w.-ro pr-'paied t-. I'-^ist the ri"^ri.raii«»ii in the »-oiiniy of

civil ..111111,-nr iin hi tho rnn-v dovie*' whi«-li I In-
(

'..nlineutal Coui:rwH

had ovnlved finm de' ] .lovin.dal ehari»«r. Tin* fiindamental d-uMua of

this pait\ \\a- tha! ]H,]i;i.-:d poun- can <»nly righlfidly be derived fmni

the e.\piv.> cniiv.-nt Ml fh.' p.M.ph': that the charter governaieni. it«**df

i)iit a miii-ai. d uMirpaih.n, lia\in- been abn.^'af.-d. the pmvinre ivlapM^l

inr..a stah- ..f n;iim-. fr.)m which it conld i i.i:ht lully fm»-r-o tiuly ih.: -'J/h

fh*' oMal.li-hm.'ii! -d' a cMnsf it n t ion and bill of jiuhts by the fiw

a m:i;oii(y nf (|,o pr-.p!.-: t hat. aniecinlent t«» this, the only aullioniy

whi( h Mimhf (o !.. >ni.miii.'.l t.. shoidd be. fmm iln m. i- '
• «

^

actei. iiicapablo (d" makinir itself p»Minan»'nf.

Pn.h r tie - . iinmiNtances, and with these views, the i»»M.ple ol U-ik-

shii.. ( Mniin-i. d f<» i-nore tin- judicial aurii..rify d.«rived from iht? Piovin-

( ia! ( '..nm— .
uhih'^thoy adnatt.'d its ad\ i-uy authority in olli-r maii.TH.

Thoy r^-iH.ndod uifh pn -m i»tnes.s and alacrity to the demand by

irhe nnlitary hoard, and sent repre>entativ.'s to the General C

they ro, Mi.iii/..Mi a> the only power that c.ndd earry ^.n

the initiative in eslabliahiuK government on a n>«htfui
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pensed Willi rliM jii<lii i:(ry, houvver, aii'l iloclami tl::il ihe jMNipK*

of tlie county, un-L r ili.' l.tnient and efRc'wMU rule of their sewiTil
coiniiiittees, aii»l in ilw in<.-t viirciious and ntnvniiitt'<l fxerrioiis in ilie

countiy's caii^f, had lugediL-r in ilu- <;ival<-'si lovf, iM-acc, siiffly,

li)»erry, ]i;i]»pin<'ss, and irood older, except the ilisorder.s ami (]isseiisi(iii>

ocoa>iuntMl Ity lia* rurii.-s."

Tilt' jiidici;il .sy.steni wiiicli had h'-tMi injposijd <»n tin- {tcipln

finnl)](nis, exj'en-^iNr, and cij.pivssive ; and proliably iho grievou8m*v» uf

th»» hurdnn wliidi the ])(M)])lr Ixtn*. 1<'«1 th»Mn r«» favor r«'-.istaiu'p U-foif ih«*

abstract principles whicli jn<fifi''(] tliMt !-.'>.ivt:iiice had : !i !

orod by tlif masses.

It is well to 1m':i)- ill iniii'l (he laet lhal parficnlar abiiNi-> vveic at-

(a^ k<Ml. not only lo sf-cnit' ili'-ir own i^'tnoval. ))nt fi»r th«' pnrpuM* tif ovor-

tinowin.i;- a fauhy whole «»!' w hich tlh-y w»'i»' ih»' niosr vnhivrahle part.s.

'l'h(; great i»riii( Ij)h's which (heii- j)roceedinL:< tended to esialjli^h \ver»» kept

'n view, aiivl iii ile ir mind-- ih«' i(h.*:is of national in<leptMul»'nce and con-

siitntional liln i iy advnnct d r(pi:d ]»a'-»'. W'hilf tli»-y reganlM llie

(hv^tru'-tion of h^riii^li (inininion ovcj tin* (•••l(»ny as certain, ihey f»»aivd a

disi)osition on (he ])ai( of (he GemMal Conrf lo hnild ori lh»* und«»riiiiii«»d

foundation of (Im- old system, and with the r*jft»»n njal«'nal of tli«« pio

vincial Jiiins, a >ii pci-iruci ui similar lo (ha( wliich was cninihling awjiy.

Tnder (lie h'ad oi' Mr. Alh-n thry mainlain«-d ili»»ir position with a

diirnilied iirmiiess. Tht* oi diii:iry chanie-ls of jnsrire, oI»ni ructed a> llify

were wIkmi (hi- Jsiim's jiidLi's wri>' ciowck-d from (heir s»*al*» at Gretil Bar-

rinii'ton in 177-h writ' nor ifM.|),-ii.'d imril r«'or':ani/.aiion of the judici-

ary nndnr Mio consr it lu i( .n of \^,>n\ >n iliat for .six years no r«iuri.s wort*

lirld in (he <'o'in(y. JMnlim- rh.' inr«MTeirnnm ilie local authorities pre-

served public oi(h'r, and j-.'sdiiiurd nimes against jier-^on and pr<o|KT:y,

not perferdy, bur bt-irfi- than was (o b.' .'xpecied. The absence of civil

ti'il)unals was h'-> of a misfordinc fhan ii would have Ih-eii in regi«»as \v iJ li

more compliraO'd (•( •mm»'icial i-'lalions.

In 1777 (hr I'l-viiK-ial J<-islarnP' fjamed a draft of a ronHtiluii«»n

w hich w;is Mibhiitod t<. rhc i».-op]c in Maivli. 177S. and was rcji-cled. No
bill of ri-lKs accompardcil (hi- pi. .j .os.-d constitution. Pendin;: ihe

framin- of (liis draf( an ai^p.-al w.is mad»- by th.' (bMi.-rul Court to tin*

counties to adtnir the couk^. 'i'hi> lin- conniy of H.-rk^hire by a \or\

decided m.ijoiirx ivfiis.-d to do. An act of paidou and oblivitm for ihe

vi.,larioiis nl' in iv^iMin- the c«»nrt> was passed, but. as e|j*M\vh«T.«

state, 1, thi^ p:ird('n \\:is r.-tii-.-d in thi^ cojinty. The •piestlMU of a r-'U

venti.m to riMiii.-:! cmuv; j i in j, ci u a- -^ubudlted to the people of the Slate,

who .Iccided ill f.iVMi ..f such conv.«nfion. which uiet on the Ui of -

tembcr. 1771) : and ilic re^nli .>f its Ial»ors was a bill of ri.'''.'' mm I

tution which wnt* ratitied by the piM»ple in .May. 17S<».

It has br. ii s;iid that • toh-rable ord.'r wa^ niaiiifaiiied duiiim lii**

int-rre.-iium ol tie- coiiiis. I'liis was il.nM- by tlif U»'Voliiii..n ii ^ -'m

miirees, who regulated crnninal. ami, lo some extent, civil aifaii-
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Piior to tlie r.^rniination (»f ih,. Re\ uliiti.ni theiv Imd arisen in Mas-
sachiiscrts a fe«^Iiii:j, of (lisc. »iiUMit ilmi a r»*w vfars lalt-r liptMi^d into a

disgraceful reln-llioii. Th.- cinrfiicy of ilic x'oiiiitry wa?> ^really dfpre-
riatcd, tlit^ rxixMi^^*- of ih.-u;ir li:i<1 iiecessirat<-(l rigid taxation, j^uMir

and private* indrhu-diievs wri-lic] )„.avily ,,n ili... pcf)|ilL\ and tin* haiNli

iiess with wliich, by law and l>y fusrmn, dehts and fa.\»*s were then cmI-

lectcd o[M i;(i,-.l [M iM-in-j a!»..iit i Ij is di^c« •nt.-iii and i(> de{»l<)nd)le lesulls.

TliH ;iriv ill wliiclj the i.^^M.j.h^ niaiuf<'^t»*d fh^ir ff-ling^ and •«»nj:li! n»-

dress iioni i In ir ni iinanees wci-e tli'- n'snlts of a false iuierpixMation of

pre('<nl*'iir. and of thr crnd.' jH.liiira) knuwledire of men wh<» j»erreive«l

cdt-arly what rh»- r.\ i
, 'i i»'ii< of hx.m v (hiy i:iiii,dit them, that lliey and

liitdi- fe]h)ws \\rv<; li:ir.d:ly d.-all wiih, y.-l wlm had nul learned to trace

efiecls to th« ir caii^t s wirh stai«.*-iiian like sa;racity, and who di<l not eoin-

preliend lliat the same means which, in dffaidt of iM-tier, are legitimate

for the ()vej'lhro\v of an oi)i)ressi\ <,^o\ t.'j nnn'ni h^coint* heinons ofTen>»»s

when ai)plied to llie reform of e\en ojipre-^.sive hiws und»*r lh»* plasiie in-

stitutions of a republie.

Tlie financial situation of th*' commonu^'alili was indeed most di?»-

tressinir, and such a>, cvimi in ili" nmsr h.»]»ffid \ it.*w, conM lind no per-

fect )-eli<-d' ex('c])i in Innu yt'.-ir^ nf i.,il rniluicd l»y its jieophMinder the de-

[ut'ssing inlluences <d' deht and em/rmons taxation. It stHMmnl inevitable

that th(^ fiieatei- p.)i-tion of th^ u-.'ii^-ration th«'ri livimr must >:o d«»wn to

tlieii' i;ra\'<'s in ])')Vr]iy, h'a\inir tie- l»itr«'r h«M-iiai:f i»» their children.

In addition t(Hhf' (h.'ht of [ Ik- State c(»nt r:ief«'tl in its own nam*', and the

commonwealth's pro}»nrtion of thr national debt, every town war» heavily

ind»^l)ted foi- money L-xjHMid'Ml in local exiicencies, such as lillin;: quotas

of ni'r'n, demands for military "-n|»j)li»'>, ».'tc. The payment <»f the interest

alone on this cru^hinu aecn mn lat i< 'U of liai)ilities was an nn«lertaking

which niiirht well liav»* ilaunt. d tic linanci''r'> of the impoverished Slat**,

even at a tine' of li;i ] >j 'i»'i- pronii^..- f..r tie' future; but the unwise ini-

patieiic- (.f ihf j.. M|.lf, di-^:t[i-ti."d with jiayiuLr infei-esi, which was com-

pai-ed with a c;ink»'r that ccn-nne d fh«'ir substanc*? wiihouf le^^oninir

tle'ir l)ni-(h-n<. Ird t.. the ini
i

I i.-n, in 17-k of a tax of pr.jHMi. and in

178f. of iJ:>:>:;,o()o ad<litional. f..: rli- i»urp.is.' .,f sinkinir lliat anmnni by the

urni\- debt. As miizht have br.«n rxp.-er.'d. all the tax«-> were found fobe

lai£i»'ly and In
»i
•.•l.--ly in aiiv;ii^. not wirh^f andin.ir the depre<-iarion ^f

the certiticat.'s of ind.'bt.'dn.-^> i^-u.-d by t he State trea-nry. which were

made ree»>i\abh' for fheni.

r.nt the r;i X -ath^'ivr w :i> not ih.- ..nly unweh-onp- vjsifi.r to the doors

of the cit i/.*'irN (.f Ma'>'-aclin->o( in those unhappy day**: fh- taj* <»f the

sheiitV or the con-^tabh' was no h-ss fannliai-. Private debts, which had

f. M \ari*>n^ r<;i>>oiis been postponed duiinij ihi* uar, hud nci*uniulate<l

fe:n fully, an I i ni:i?i::i !• r I uinirimr suits »in them s«M'ni»Ml l«» pos^iess rre<\-

it»»r>; so rh ir ;Ie . ..ni :- w.n* fairly eh^inred wirh bn>inesH. No c«»uditioii

of things couhi ha\e b» en niore unfavorable to the inipoNiiinu of heavy
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tnx*'^ and tlu* ( (.11. . li i, ,,f 1. iiilt sr.-nitlini; <lel)fs ihaii that wliioh ihrii ex-

isted ill Massacliusfjlts. A pmulysis st-eiaed lu liav»* sti'iick llie Vdiini:;

vigor ()[ tlie Stare, for tlit^ ciirr of which tiiiie and a process <|iiitif of her
tlKiii d^/i)l(.'ti(>ii \\»M>j rt'(jiiirf'd. 'JMie saiirtity of pmperty and fhi* <»l»Ii;xa-

tioiis nf con t Ml (is had ! xm-ohm* ini|>:! ii L n"r fi'om ih«* license of the people,

nor becaiist^ com w . r», <il)sf l ucii/d in ]j«.Tlvshirt* or eNrwhero, hut from
tlie iinserrli]!^- of \ wines tinnnirh iho exr»*««sivo. ho\vi'v<»r nnavojdaMe, '

eniissitni of ]);!})(')• iimn-'V, and fi<'!ii i }i<' IcLri^laii'Mi \v lii«-h vaiid y atteniptHfl

to snstain itsr civdit. (I<>ld and silver had loni;- Ix-foie rlie closi* <»f fhe

war di>a]>peared as a circnLiiiim inrdinni ; an<l t he faith of ihe nation*

which ]i;;s since been found to fm iiish an adeqiiatn siihstitiite, was with-

out the basis to do so then. Th'* continental nirreney. despiie I h»» «'\.

liaiisting efforts of Massa(din>( t is lo rrd» ein her projMirfion of ji. was lasf.

sinking to an nna})|»rf'c:al)le v:lluf^ aiid ^MKMiinlxM-rrl rathei* than facilirated

tlie course of trade, unril fhf oidy }»ractical)l»' relief was found in th«* for-

mal recogrdti'»n <d' its total woit hh*-sn.'ss. I'nder circumstances (»f sucli

overwlielnnng depression nianufacrnrc^, whi« h. nn<h'r th»* stiniubiN of

war liai] airained a s( .iiieu h.i I v ii:. .ions irmwrh, n-tw hnignished : fh«»

lislieiif's. fearfully narrowe(l in their inark«'ls. c.'a^ed to b«* that soure«* of

wealtli which had eni idied the pi-o\ in<-.' ; agi-icull ur»* air<»i-ded hut u

scant \' subsistence t< > farmers w ithout ihf nc ans of iniproviu'^ or s' » •"vin-r

their lands, which \v^•\'\ in many ca^^-s. lio]H'h"^sly niorfiragt'd ; whih*

cc;ninicifr had conio to be liiih- moO' i han t !)•» fn«'airs of <lraiiiing what

litlle (W hoaid.-d rrea"-iires iH?n:iiie vl in tin' Siao- in paynuMit for pfoi ills

inip<»rlrd I'rran mark'-!^ thai r.^piir-'d t.-w <.l i le- productions i»f .MMs<a<-hn-

setts in rrtnrn. The tlii ii"rl.-> ha bj t > ac. piii .-d in ramp lif«* foun<l lilth- in

the roiidiiion of [hinu"< at homr to ^timnlaie or .•fu-ouniL'"*' n-forination.

and int^ niperain'c ].ii'\aih-d to an cM'-n! whicli had n«'ver !>efore Ihmmi

known. ( )tlier rcsnlis inridcnt to a h.n- and costly war conspired lo in-

fianie the discontent of tho imm-s.-s. TIk'S.' who liad si.rve«l the.uivat

cause nio^t l':M(lifnlly had -•la-ially b. tmiiic i m p. .vcri^h.-d. whih* men who

(h'-cived little had -rown wealthy, and foi- tie' mo>t pa!t had inv«'st».d

what they liad uained from the n.-. -.^i t
h-^ ..f t In-ir count ry in s.unefhin^^

nu)rr substantial tlniii WMrihl.'>,N pap--!' wiii.di clou^u.-d the knapsaidv of rlie

Iff nrniii- -o|di,.r ami tie- hoard of t li." i-iiral patriot. In s.une Kiri;.* towns

rh(M)stmiraiion- <li-|)l.i\ of w .-.i! t h .-nid luxury l»y men of this class, "ly

successful naval a.h en t u ivi^. an.l by .ah. a - w luun chance had favoivil in

the general w ivck, coat lavtr.l hai-hly with the stni^jgliniT poverty of

those w hose Inuu yems cf exposure and sulferinir had l»een idh'ered hy

the hope nf a ivcMinpeu-e very dilbueui from that wdiieli they received.

It may i)erliai.s be piudoned to tlie>.' latter thai s<»nie of theni did n«»t

trace the causes of rheir disappoint fueut u itli the nicely, i»r seidv a n-niedy

for it with the calm sa-aeity of philosophers. They had h'fl men at hom«*

in charg^' of the>e rhini:-, and ilieir wisdom sermed alm(»si as much con-

fouiide l by rhe miserable euia n.ulemeui of alTair> a- wa> lle-ir own.

U'l^iaigh it ^oon be-an to nmiuf»->t its.df in b-islaijon wiiich ^jciadu.dly
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broughr. not only satv^ty. but j)! ..sj .-riry ami litmii' Miy to tlie common-
wealth.

P^'^w a.i>' fully ii\v:ii »' f)f tli-- va^t mi-' il. N [ini i"-- u ..li- •• i,

and fewpi" still cf)mproh<.-ri(l tlio moasnre uf strength ami stability whii-li

has l>een added to the State, diirini; the past seventy-five years, by the

tender regard shown for tlic \nn>y and unfortunate, even more in iho

ameliorarif^n of laws an<l mstdins than in the in^>litllli^l^*^ provided fur

the direct i(difd of snIL iina:. ^Vll• n i he constitution of 1780 went into

efPeet the laws in force, and the ensi( )nis universally in vo»;uf. fur the c<»1I<h'-

tion Ui d.'i)t.s and laxo were <'i ii.d an<l iiraii«»nal to a de<r»'e which aluio>l

passes l)f 'lief ; and tin y w»'r»^ eanird <»ut with less coinpunelion than is

no^v wasted on the fat'3 of tht^ nn^st wurlhh's.s rriniinal. luiprisonnient

for debt liad no allnviation : and iln^ s'.l.' rtfun^ly devised f<ir inability t<>

l)ay was enforct-d idl.'ncss. 'I'lie jTison doorclosed more remorselessly on

the poor debtor than on tli<^ thief or tlu- incendiary: for whih* bail or

])ardr>n nuuhr obtain the it 1h;i.s<' of tli»' f«>irn»'i-. wlu»si. ronrnn'ment. at the

worst, liad a fixed duration, no laws f<>i' lii> i-.-lit-f oi>ened the prison door

of (lie bate]', or hxed a j^eiiM.i lo his inear<'erati. .n within walls wh»^re loo

little r(:uard was had to ]i(.*al[ii. r'oiufoi i, or decMicy. His only hoi>e—and

a long deferred one i( ofifu ])i'oved- wa^ that his creditor might at hist

despair of extorting ifioii.-y fi.eii tie-
]
ity of friends, or that his re-

sentment might tinally exhaust itself. Theic aie- .-some yet livinji who

rememlMM- how they were shocked by the L'-aunt forni-^, long unhempt

Imir, giiz/ly beards, and clau-lik»' haihls of m.-ii wlui with sunken eyes

peere<l from behind grat» d \vi:idow> wlc r.' they liad Iain for years, guilty

of no woj-se crime thati ihr iu' iirring of a trilling «h'bi, whi-di perhaps

some unforeseen p 'litieal ">] c« Muna-rcial C(»nvulsion had remlered them

unable to i)ay ; and. in ITS-;, noi a f.-w oi these p.ior creatures, blue with

pi-ison mould, were thos-.' who had fought long for frfi'dmn, and were* still

largely the creditors of the count! \. the law^ of which made them iho

tenatit^ of debtor>'^ jaiN.

The commonu>'alfh had inleuit.-d an on-fu- judicial -\ - • a. fiom the

provi]icf\ and tli»^ ueneral governm-'Ut had not th.-u acquired the btrenglh

which it afterward ].o-s,"s^.'d und'^r t he federal oonstii ution. It was tho

dark period which imm -(liately follo^ve I the R-vobitioa. U is not a

matter of wonder that the people should aflriluii.? to the government tho

misfortunes with which cir< u mstam-es iiad sinrounde«l tluMn, «u' that they

should *'ntrrtain rh.- thoimht -'To u hat purpose have nur own blood and

sutb-ring >ecur.'d the liiu-rti.'^ of ..ur country if i>ur own are to b.- at the

mercy of the tax uath^-rer, tie* vleiilV. and the jailer; or if, escaping from

thenu we are to ]u> th»- -erf- of >..il which bar.-ly pri»eures us a scanty

sul)si<ten<'e, with a ])oor house for tie- hope «»f our age

Under the-e ciivumstances leathers were m»t wanting. Some (»f the*»e

were, withoiir d niht, sincere, but were the victims f»f an overweenim:

conceit of tli^ir al>ility to cope with the most knotty problems of <late,

cx of an impracticable fanaticism. Others were dejna^jogues. or men who
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soiii^lir iii.'iinly f«)r iK.rr)]-inry. Tll»^s»• l.-aders had seen the assumption of
jjower })y couniy coiix fiai. »ns an. I rhr (>l»smiciion of the roiirts twice
crowiM'd widi siie<.>^>s, and ih..y failid to cinnpivhi-nd thai innler the
consritiit a dilfeionr allH-ianre wa^ due fmm th<* eiii/.t-u. They there-

fore r(?S(jj'ted tn tliH iiifans whi'-h had l>efore led to the de>iiv«l end.
Thesij ('onveuri..ii> at lii>i, ai least in foim, lawful and ri'sjHVt-

nhl(% and th<*v disclaimed all eonnfcilon wirh nmbs. A>. linn* weni on,

however, tliey hei'ani^- inor** i'reqiirnt ami ini-MnperatP. an'd in some rases
they were the ahettor.s of \ if .l.-nc'. l/i>ts of <;rievanees were made, and
redress ol' these was denjan<l^'d. i iit^ aetioii of many of tlie conventions
tended to render the ir« >vei rim.'Mr rnnt(Mnj»lihl- "r rxneralile in rhooyesof
the malcontents, and thu.-, i-avt d ihe wa\ for. if iln^y «lid not diiecily

lead to, the violenef u jdeh folhjwed.

^riie constitution of 1780 nnide no provi-i<»!i f<.r irs own amendment
or revision soonei- thaii 17'J.'). thoniih i( was l)**lic\»Ml l»y the conservative

])eo])Ie in ]]»-il;--liir»' conniy tliai iw tiie al>stMice of such pr.^vision lh«r

question (d its reviNi(jn miuht ne submitte<l hy the Le/^islalure t"* the

pe(j])le.

Tn 1780 the malcontents in otleT counties, ^loauin;: under hunifiis

of which they im])erfectly com])rehend''d the natuie, and blill more im
perfectly the renKnly, ini]>atient of rhc h.ni: ]»roce.ss and .slow results of

legislative reforms, and susi)ccrinL:- lie* State uoverniutuit of irnlilTerence

to their sult'eiinus, weie eager for a cliange in those provisions of the con-

stitution whieli, as they imagined, cieated an aristocnitic element, by i*e-

moving its ollicei-s fiom the dirccr c.»nir«.l of ilirir consiit uenib. In-

spired by this idea they raised a clamor for mcasnres no less radical than

the abolition of the S»?nate, a change in tlie basis of repres«'nrn;i«>n, and

the dei).'iidcncu of all ollicers on salaries annually granted.

It was ask^.Ml that the Courts of (Jommou Plea> and (teie'ral -us

should be abolished : that the (Jencral Conrt should not sit at Ho^ton ;

to have a bank emitted of [)a]»er money snbj»'ct to depreciation," mak-

ing it a t(^ndei' in all paynient> ecjiial to gt)ld and silver : that the system

of imposing and collecting taxes >lionhl be reni'Mleh-d. the fee table w
duced, and a general ref(»rm in>tit nied iu niana-ing the linanc-^ of ilie

comnnmw ealrh.

Vioh nt outbreak^ occurred in >e\.Tal j.lac'^ in the Sia:-
.

• '!•!

SionS of t lltM-' HlJ't \\er»' prt.'Vente( 1.

The course of the i;. jk^liire ])ropl.- was peculiar, i'lie insur>ieni

leaders ha<l evidently modeled their pr<»ceedini:'^ on tlmse of thiscounfy

previous to fhe adoption of the const it uti»»n, and fr^m this I'ln-uniHranc**.

as well as fmni ii- def^-iivibh' l..eari-n. had «-..nnteil on tliis a.s thnir sironjr.

hold. Ibir the six years' discus>i..n of political and constituli«»nal ;pa*s

tions ])revi >ns to 178o had reinlered the pe«.ph' here more fandliar with

thegieai pi inci[.les of govei imicnf, and less liable lu be uii>led by faUe

or ignorant teac hers than were lh»»se «>f mo>i porti'Mi* of ihe State. I h**

inc( ;isistency of seeking to overthi.»u the lilie.- which 'h-y ha.i erected





at .siicli iiiliiiifM ua^ in-rinrtiv»'ly f--); l»y i ln»se who li:ul ln*en i»iuiiii

JU'iit ill tlh' --nnirLiles for a «'Oiisiiiiiti<»n. niul (Itiul)f I«'ss rh^y were loo

familiar u irli iln* e\ ils artrndaiit on mi nhsinu-cioii of lh»' laws lo favor a

resort to it f<>r linlit caii^'s. Frw of tlnMii. tlicreforo, were involved in the

Sliays insurrecrion. ^^'v Mi. AIKmi iii<l«'e<l was so nriive in his opposi-

tion as to be rli»* spt-cial mai k nf rli»* lehd ire. ami he found it neeessiry

to keep arms in his bedroom as a precaution, when it wa> nio-si rampant.

His earnest ])reacliin^ir airainst the sin of n-l)eHion at this time w<in him
many bitter and b'fMdon.o- enemies, linr tin- li'adinu' eiii/»«nN of Berkshiiv

liad learned eonlidenee in tlie i)«'ople and in t In* lU-xibiliiy of tlie hiws. as

well as resprer for eousrihitional auilu i iiy. and instead of leaving; the

convention called in the county to l)e conij-olled by tliose who souglil a

violent remedy foi- siifVerinL^^ ]ierc«']itil)h* alike to all. lln'V tried iheir

stren.JTlh befof* iht^ pro|.!.» and elt'cr«'(l a majority of moderate men. Tliis

was more ini])0i tant, as, in the imixMfect orL:ani/ati«»n of ]»ariy polities

wliicli then (\\i>t».'d. deleg'tltes \vei'»' ideetiMl by lln» (own-*, and not, aj* ni»W.

by secti<»ns of tlu^ ])eople, wlios*' opinifwi^ aloie- ih'*y are entitled to rep-

resent. The county con vnr ion tle ii cani-'d with it something of the

authority of the ninni'Mj»:iliti»v- by uhi'di ir^ m.Mubers were chosen, and

often instructed ; aii<l l-y many its antlioiiiy. a- being nearer the peojdc,

was held ].ar:iinoinil to tie' L.-L.i>lat nrr.

Tlu' convention a-st-mblrd at J.^nox whilr t he insurrection wasniginjr

in the lower couiui.-s. The wi<e conservative action of this convention

where, a< ha^ been said, tie' nioie li.-ry and /..-alous of tli»» ivl^eU wei>^

met on theii' own ground, oulreasoned and outvoted, liad the efTecl to de-

ter hundreds who would otherwise have join»'d the ranks of the insur-

gents, t)ut who ren<lered aid to rhe friends of law and order, (»r at lea^t

refrained fi'om active j.arii. ipati..n in the di^iurl)ance> of the lime. No

countenance was given to any «d" the prej^osienuis political notions of

the malcontents, but on the contiai-y. .-ven the Tender Act. which wjvsthe

least objectionable of the mea>mvs with which it was classed, wasopposed,

at a time when the circulating medium had b,.en reducd to a point which

rendered the ]M)ssession of any considerable (juantify <»f it impossible to

men in oidinary circumsi;,nr.-«. Tlii> mmdi malign.'daci simply provided

that executions -Inndd be saiistied by j.roperiy (d a marketable kind,

taken at a fair valuation, instead of bcimr sold under the hammer, with

amoral certainty that it would be s.,ld for a tithe of its value, inMhaps

being bid in,
* by the credit<»r for a nominal sum, through she» r ina-

bility of tle^ impecunious neiLdd^orho.wl to ct»m]»ete with him.

*]M'..m tie- r.-pieliation of this a. t b\ the e,.nvenfi«.u ii is fairly to be

pre^imed thai tie* f-lli' s enniuerated hy c(Uiventions in i»lh»'r counties

were not approv-d, thouuh tin- existence of .icrievances was admitted

The intbuMi. eof (], nvention did not. however, avail to s:ive the county

f,.,,„ p:n tiripari..n in rh- lUMirrection. for it had hardly adjourned l>e-

t\,p> niob e,.ne,Med at (Meat r.ariiuLTl.Mi. ami not only prevented x\\*^

^Session of the Court of Common Pleas, but broke uix-n the jail and re-
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leased tlie pii.^uners ; after v.iiii li e\]»luiis tli^y, l»y ihii ath. iiuluft-d

three of the judges -iimuhL; whom uas C'liarles (inodrirli, who ^reiiuMl lo

have lost somewhat of his inth'.\il)iliiy—to sii^ii a;;ret;iiieiit that ihcy

would nut act uiuh'i- their <•< .mmis-Nioiis till ihe «^rie\aii«-es roiii|»hiini*tl of

had been redressed. To the credit of tlie fourth jud.Ljt*. ll«.n. Elijah

I>wiahr, of Great iJaniimtoii, a> wrll a^ that of the rioti.Ts, it i.s rehited

that, on his inakiii;^^ a manly i .'^i>f:iiic'\ he was not conipelled to sign the

the )»a]ieis. Th*.' iiiol) r^rimah'd at ei'^iit huiidn.'d nieu.

j'laditions of in- ideiiis whi'-h .irciirred in IMitslieM ant! ]>;noX tell

iiow I lie insni ueni fi»rce> were reri uited. and frMin what material. The vil-

lage oiators, previous roconrf day, gave out, eith<'r plainly «»r hy iiineiido,

that the session must he prevented : an<l the word ])as>fd from m niili lo

niouili. On til-' e\eninu- ]»recedin': t)ie aj.point'-il <l:iy the disafTt^cled

farmers in the towns wirliiii a convenient distance -or perhajis through-

out thecounty-as their men ipiitted work said to them, ••Weil, hoys,

they say there's to be goings on at IJarriuLiti >n to-m<»rrow, and. if you

like, you can have the day and take tie* l»'am and go down." One leader

in Pittstield sent his two sons in this way, and one in I^euox his .son and

an apprentice. Tln.'^e were of the better <dass of th*- itisurgenls ; but in

every town there w» ie t hen an nnusunl nunil»--r <.>f nn«MnpIoyi'd men. ready

for v.-liat»'ver excitement <»lVei(Ml, and generally hostile lo ihe govern

meiit, which they i-egai'ded as tlie cause <jf their l)ad ron«lition. .so that

between those ]ead\ I't-r any m i^<-hi»'Vous fi-o'.ieand t hose e.irnesily h«»s-

tile to (he courts a boisterous and excited ci'-wd was easily colle«*ted,

whi<di soon received the additional inil.inimat i<»n of strong drink, and

thus liiiinn instruments were ready to th'-han.ls ..t^ the designing leaders,

who seized the opportunity to commit their f<>nowers so d«.-eply tf» the re-

bellion that retreat was ditlicidr.

A session of th») Sup^'iior ( 'our: in Spring!i»-ld was prevenle.l by a mob
- which collected there, an<l on the .hiy lix.,- I i>\ law for opening th'? courts

in Berkshire county a moba-sembh-d at (Meaf Harrington, and though no

court :ii)peared the cro wd Ix.'came riotous, and some acts of lawltvssness

wei-e commilted.

The in^unection a-sumed the form of a rebellion in the hitler pari of

17SG, and acipiired its name from l)aniel Shays, win) became its lea<ler.

To Oeiieral r.enjamin Lim-ohi, ..f the J^•v(»lnlionary army, was en-

trusttMl the work oi' >ul)duin- this rebellion. A collision occurred at the

Springliehl aiseiial l>etween the insurgents and a portion of Lincoln s

forces under ( Jeneral Shepj.aid, and with one di-charge of arlillery the

rebels weie .lispersed, ciyin- "•.Murd.-r"" as they ih^l. and leaving lhr.»e

of their nund)ei (h ad on th*.* li»'ld.

Four hundied Berkshire men, under the h-adership of Kli Pai*s«)ns,

were in Shays" ai niy. Aft^'r the d.^feat t>f the rebels at Springliehl. in

the latter pai r of January, 17S7, they lied to IVlersham. wIpmp ilu-y were

sur])ris(jd by General Lincoln, a i)(.)rlion were captured, and the ivst scat-

tered.
I
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Moaiiwlii)*' Mnall hodir.N of ili.. in^ui^.-ui'-: iiiJiM-in-.l in H.-i U>liiie

county for tlir ])m].os(' of civatiim a ilivrisioii in fav.n ».f tli(»»» in ll:imi»

sliirt' and (,*]>. -u ]5iit t h.- n i»'n«ls «)f ilie ^overiiiiu-ni in this county,
l<j the nunilx'i (if .")()0, s(»nit' ci" tli»-ni tin- lirst men in iIr- cunniy, volun-

toered to resist tln^ reb<'llii»n. TlieM' v»»lni»tf»*rs went a^ain>l the rebels.

\\ ]\() liad follecU'd (n tlir nund»«'r i.f ir»o oi 2(M) in W«sl Slockhridi:**. eap-

tiD-ed eio hty four of tliein. iju'l ndiiiic llieir leailrr. Iluljl'anl, and »lisp»-rsecl

the otlieis. T\\'^y rallir-d a-'.-iin and wnv seallen^d at Adaiii.s, and reap-

])eaied to be aiiain dis])er^ed ai AVil lianistown. wlien* fnml»MMi itri'-oii.TS

were talvrn.

Aftei- th" disjx'rsion <»f ihc iiisurL >'nt-> ai Tel.-i >h;i m. d.-n.-jai i.i..' ii

maiclied to InM-lv^hirr ('(.unr y, pa^sin^- throni;li Peru, Hinsdale, and Hal-

ton to Putstirld. w liMii,.,' a I'Mi fy ua^ <t'nt in pni-suit of one Maj«»r Wiley,
whose son and 1i\tj ot liers \ver>* captnrcf]. Tiei^*- in N<»rlh»*rn H»M*k"^ldie

were driven into banishment or conccalnit-nt.

Eli ]'ars(.n>. w Jk* liad h^d t]i»' in-nr-<'nis from lit'rkshire, s<inl out

from his liidin'j; |)]a<'e an inllamma toiy a|ijM'al t«> hi^ " fii«'iwls and fellow

snfl'erers.''

On tiie "27tli of Jannary. 1T>7, a pariy nf b»'t\veen eighty and ninety

men, under Captain Perez ilandin. cnh-i. d the Slate friMn New Voik. and

pillaged the town of St<.)ekbridL:('. 'I'liey mad.' p)i'-<»n»'rs of smne of it>

most respectable citizen>. and jjrf^ce^^ded \vith th»'ir I'ooty and prisnnei*s

to Great P)a)iinutoii. \vhr]»- th.'y ivI^-i^'mI th.' pris<»ners fmni th** jail, iln-n

went toward Sliefh.-ld. ^b-antim.' Colon.'! Ashh'y. of Shellield. had e.il-

lected a force in that t<»\\ii, and thes«.\ uint.'d with a >niall b.tdy thai lia«l

letivatcd IVoiii < .']'. ar T.a n i nu ; on. mad*- up a b»rce of eighty men. With

tlu\se h.' met the insuruents n. ai' ih.' western b.mndary (»f Sh»-flield. and

the severest rncounr.-r <d' tlw r.'bfllion •'n^^nrtl. Thirty of ih«* insnri:«*nt.s,

and among- ilinn llanilin, an .> u . .nnd.-d. iw.wvr.' kilh-d. a !hird di^nl

of liis wound-, and a laj-.' nnnd>.'r w .•].' mad.- j-iisoners. Of Colonel

Aslih'y's forrt' two wrr kill.Ml ami <.n»' was wnnnded.

'riu' boi-dn-^ nf tiiiv and . if h- i' con nt i.'.^ r.Mnained. dniincsonie nuinlhs.

in a disturbed ( <.ndiiion, bu' by i h.- energetir cooperation of tin* n»-ii:hlH»r-

ing States, fluHigh \ rrniont wasih.' mosi tardy of tln-v*, ih»' tlisinrbanceu

were tinally (]n"lbMl, an. I in S.'pi.-nil'.-r th.- f.»i-ces called into service for

th»' su[)i>ivs>i..n of th.' r.-l"'lb<)n w.-r.- discharged.

Thej'e remained th.' m.uv .iilhcidt task of reeslabii>hing ord.T and

com])osing th.- agitat»'<l min(N ..f the j.eople. .Instice was to br i.MniKMvtl

with m.'iry in -urh ni. aMir,- as w..uM n..f uiv.- h.-arf to n»'W <»nibi.-ak>.

Th«' maj.'M V nf rh.' law ua- fo mainfaiie-.l. Init in smdi manner Jhat

there >li..uM !>.• n-.r .-v.-n fh.' ».'nd.him>' of a vindictive ?,piril, eitlhT in I he

Legislatui.' ..r in ih.- cmuiIv .\l>..v,. all. h'gislatoi-s were to enter ear-

ne^tlv on th-' w..rk ..f alh-viating the bunb'ns and snlT.'rin^r* ^vhieh had

nuHbien.'d >o many .)f the m..si i.airiotic and wfll ino-ntioned ci»i/.»-ns,

and in all thir> it was to be api^arenl that nothing was conceded to intimi-

I
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druiofi. )>ur ilmi wns 'Vmip tliruu-jli :i <iii«M're desire for fh- 'irfr-

ests <>[ till/ :ni(l a pure regtiiil lor subsraiitinl jnsri.

Six of rlie insurgHiit*; in lU.Mksliii>» <;.>imty \v<'r»» foiinil i.i:y "i

rreasDii, and coadrnm.Hl to <l'':u]i. Tli».-si* \v»»r»' S:iiniu*l of Pitts-

ti^^ld
;

l'»'tt.'r Williams jr., i.i L-.' ; Nathaiii"! Aii-lin. <»f Sliefli'^lil ; Aaroli

Kna]». of W'rst Stx'kl'i-idirc ; l-ai'-r'a Tylrr, of K^^iviiioiit ; and JoM-p|i

William^, of X(n\ ^fai ll>o)-o. ()[ tlic-»\ l lirtMMVtMv i)ardoii<»d, t wo fsca|»t.*<l,

and rln* ^.-hlencr of (>n«' uas conimitii'd lo iiuprisoiiiniMil cliirin^ sown
Vf'ai s.

WUiiani AVIiiti'.::,. nf (licni J'iai liu- f<Mi, D.-iiiiii^. .jf W'r-^i

Srockl)!idL;»\ J(jhii il'il)l)ard. of SliMfli^dd. an I Sackotl were shii-

renre<l to various giad<.vs of punisliinrnt for s«>dirioiis word?* ami pnu'iiiv^.

'Jliose wiio had pan icipaft^d in tln^ in^urn-orioii were, f(»r a time, (li>rraii-

eliise<l and exolndt-d fi'»ni tin' jni y Ixix ; hnr tlnj^e disal)iliti»'< wvre soon

removed, tlie oft'endei l)eiiig merely required to lake the <»atii of allegi-

ance. Measures of reform in the administi-ation of the laws and of rhe

finances were immediately entered (»n. at tii-st with somewhat of the cru-

dity of tlioULdit w]ii<'h had prevailcil Ijefmr- ihe insurrection; but the

liglit soon })egan to ))reak, and uMcafus of those l)eneticent reforms wliirli

have since prevaih'd hei^aii to streak the hoi"i/.ou. It is not the least

amoim- rlie comi>ens;iti< >n> of the r.^helli.^n of ITSOthaf ii dii-eoted the more
earnest tliou.ulit of cultivated statesmen t«> t he imi>ei-fi'eti.»n nf the laws,

and to popular conrmr as an elenn'iu in (he <!re;i>j-(h of rlie iroverti'neiir.

r
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DrJMXCi ;i ioiiii tiiiH' ].i<'\ iMn< \<> rli»' (i.clai-:iiinii (.f war ngainst Great
lUiuiiii, ill Jinir. isi-J. a inajoiiiy of rlj«' ju/ople in M;is»^ar|inse!ts,

east from Berksliirr cotnity. were fccl'-ralisrs. Th'»y r«*i:ar«lt'il ihotlicorios

of o-o\-rrinneiit li^M l.y the sii})j)«)rrers of JefTeison and Mnilisoii ns dan-
gerous, and (luring the few yt-ars preoedini: ih^-laituion of war llit'ir

hatred of tlie administrations in powe)-. and of I In* party whirli supported
tlieni, ])eeanie intensilied. When wai- v. as (U-elared a >en«*e of iK'r.">oiinl

injiu'v was added to their feiirs oi' what th»y r«*i:ard«.'d as prM'iUfioiis

thforifS of gov«,'rnnient. TlKf evil w hich th. y r»'.:!-rd had on th"ia.

The enjbaigo and non-ini])ortation acts, with the irritating and vexatious

supplementai-y hiws hy whi'-h liie governnn?nt sought to enforce thera,

seemed to the im^x^rters of Massachu>oti>, who thoagnt th^y saw tli»'ni

enforced tluough favoriiism, sometimes witli needless severity and soin«»-

times M ith scandahjus laxiiy, lo Ik^. tlio very essence of lynmny. It was
ni;t now so much that ihc >v.'r:i mt^nt favoreil Frann* against Givnt

Britain. 'J'hf new laws s. ^'UlmI ainii-il h'>,s a^aiiisr old Ku'.rland than at

tlir vtiry life of Xrw ]-j)gland ; lo|- ti-adr. navigjition. an<l fisheries were

to lier the ^ourc.' of all ]>! « ».>.j.rrous lif».'. To ih«' majority (»f its |)eople

the acts restricting naviLiation and commt-rfv* s«M»m«'d but anotlu»r Bo^r»m

port )>il], qint»! as malignant as the tirst, and more com j»rehen^ivo. Their

otn'idon of th<.' ra-lical tendencit -^ of .I.-lf.-rs. tuian deniocrary was nioro

tlian coidiniifd by the elYeci of democratic me*asures on fhrir fortun»»s.

i5rrk'^hiIv continued to show th»' r»'sulr of her UKumtain isulati-ui

from ih.. j-.-si (,f th.,' State; uniformly, .''r.-m ih)1 (o 1815, rhoosin;? demo-

cratic mend)eis of ('un^fress, and Mat*' S«-nators nf fhesani** prililical rnm-

ph»\ion, exccjtl in a siimle y^-ai u hen a dilTeient n-^ult was secured by

thri>wiiig out tie* voie> of two de'tnocratic towns for inforniality. The
tenifoiia! ]'"^iii.)ii n( the county, acting on a ba^'is of cliaraeter d»'rivM«l

from rlh- I'niifans, had made its people, in an unnsnal degree, inflei- :. b

enr tiiiukcrs : ifub'VM'mh'nt, at least, of almost all «'Xt»Mnal influ-

howe\rr by traditional juejudiee and well preser\v<l feinls.

All assertions of this sort of in(b'prnd»*nce must nevertlieles.^ In* ipial

/
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ifiecl, luid perluii'S riif^ tli:it cuii be claimoJ for the people <»f 15«.'rksliirH

ill tliis r*'^ai(l is that tlicii- ])-^riiliar fhvdom fnjiii tin* iiitellucf ual author-

ity of tht'ii' State capital eiiaiih/d fheiii lu jucVi^e with !iiore caiKh»r <»f the

argiimenu^ and rea5>uiiinirs wliich rrached th»'in from other .Nonree"*. (Jf

these inlliiences, however lit tl.* tlu- i.t-opl..- <»f Bt-rkshire as a mass were

inclined to he snhinissivr t.i iIh* ojiinions of th«'ir melr«»|M>li>. iu> Miiall

])(ji rion weie rec»'ived fi* -ni ilic of liO>toii. it wa** impossiljle llial

every year somr of th" iiio-t active minds of the county some with liheial

cult are and neai'ly all with ahiindance of shrewd comuHJU sense--sliould

pass Weeks amon.ii: the i)e<4)le of B(jston, and some of thein in the most

attractive cijcles, wiih(..iii a very cuhsideiahle effect on their personal

feelings, as well as on their views <jf thr measures wliioh were llie <»rdi-

nary topics of conversation. It would too much of a question to fidly

consider here wli.ir tli<' cfl'ect of ilev^»' iiitliiences was on diller«*nl chisses

of minds ; hut it is cei'tain tli;il a-, a y\\\v the federalists relurn»*d charmed

])y tiie social fascinaiions o[ liieir lUL-t i-opoliian compatriots into :i ui*w

devotion to the party of whox- leaders th'*y had found so pleasant an ex-

peri'^nce ;
anrl that the dt-niMcral^ v/ne n<*rvrd hy t lieir k'gislativf combat8

foi' sternei" ct)u1iicts at home.

But, coijsiderahle as the inlhiencr of r><>siou on Ii-'rkshire oi»ini'»n

was. it was not a i)i».'i)<Uid''ra tin:;- ]>owrr. li wa^ u\*>v,- ihun counterbal-

aiu-ed by lliat which aiose from ih.' iunmate l>u>iness relations between

the county and tlie Slates of N»^\v York and Coniu'ceieul.

A more distinct and decided inlln-Mice cam«\ throu«:li lievereuds Allen

and Leland, from thr leadim!' int.'ll.'ci s <.f tlie drmocratic party in the

nation. From the rra of Mr. Allm. until his d«*ath. followed Tluuii-

as Jefferson as tie' .i:iv;ii a[.M<thM,f jih.'riy. and tau.i;ht men to S(» reijard

liini. VA'\ri- L.'laud, railN- lamiliar with lii.- mi-hiy men of his party in

A'ii-«^inia, aiul reiiewiui; hi^ iutercouj.st' wit h thnu on repealed visit*, to

the Old J)ominion. ^.'nmmunicat.Ml their spirit in its frcshu'-^s as he passed

from house to house, an<l ulial ua- tlius t<.ld an. I tau-ht became a

mighty ]»owei'.

ThedilVerenr mUerial inier.'sts wliirh had ari>eii in B.M-kshire tended

to strengthen and ronliim the democratic majority in t iieir -ui»pt»rl of the

the war^ East of the mountaius nmnul'a<'t ures and a;:rieidtinv w.m-- -

ondary to commeive, and all their productions found forei-n mari-.-

while in Berkshir.- uiau u faet n i had assumed considerable iin|)ortance,

and they gave ]>ronii-' of l.»'c. .mi ii- lo a still greater extent the control-

lim: interest. 1 1 was ea>y to s. e that the war would bo indeed a strin-

gent pn^tective taritr which w..uld -reatly enhance the interests that had

sprung up here, and the love .»f enuutry and tie- hope of gain thus oper-

ated reeiprocally <ui each other.

There were not the same economical reason.s which i>revailed in the

eastern ]>art of the State to rest laiu resentment for British insults and

injuries. Here what opposition to the war e.xisivd aro^e from party athl-

iationsand prejudices, or personal opinions re^-irding its justice, or it.s
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e.\])' 'lir;iify as afFectiiig tlit.- u liole coiiiitry. jy f»»eliii2; in N.-^v Kiig-

land was ih^n rnoiv violent than it v\ rv has l>ueii sino*. The f<nler.ili>is

severely ( ritirisnd the irovt'innu'iit foj- niakintr war, an<l f<^H' th«» !na«lt»-

qiiate ])im i^i.)ii^ ihar were ar lirst made t<» jirosecnie it, and rlieN*- criii-

ci^nis, so far as the feel>h' p)*r[>:na I i< >!i> for thf war were concerned, were
no I uitliniii foundation.

Jiiit the ft.'dei-alisfs niadn a irreat nn^tak** wh«*n wai- was declared, not

only in r»*fusin,i;' ir their supjxn i, hut in «^oinLr the very verpre of trea-

son in thf^ii' f*1Tr,i is to thwart rh»' L!.<)vornni'.'nf in i^s ni»»a<ures for carry in^:^

it on. hy tltt'ir votes in Conuivs^, by the acts fif State I^»<j'**lJit**>'<^*^ it*

wliirli ilit-y had conirol. hy d isci mi raL':inL'" eidistnienls, and I hrowin^x ridi-

cule on the army and its oOicei's. 'The' dt-moerats c(»»n plniih'd that *• what-

ever diflicnlty or distrt\<s aiosc fn^m the extra<»rdinai-y «;irciim^taiices of

the tim<.'s, when ^reat diniculty and disii-ess were inevitable, was aggra-

vated and niagnilied to tlie In^diest dei^ree f<n- tin* ]»»irpose of intlannng

the ])ubli(' j^assioiis ; that from the mnnieiit when tlie war was dechired

they (the federalists) elani(n>'d ioi ]iea('«*. and reprobalnd llie war iis

wicked, unjust, and u nnece.^sary. Tln-y made rv»-ry possible effori lo

raise obstructiojis and diHiculiit'< in ii^ piosiM-utiun. arnl yet censured the

adnunistration for its ind)eeiliry in carryinL: it on. Tln'V reduced the gov-

ernnn^nt to bankrujacy and then i-epi < .ach»'d it for its necessities and em-

barrassnieiits. In a woid, all th'-ir m( •\ ••nit^nt^ had but one objcj't—lo

enf(H*ble and di^fiact tin.' 'Vt'i nni''?u

The indictniriit was a tiMir nn»'. W ha r.*v.-r may have lH.H»n the ini-

])olicy of j>lunL!inL;- into war. hr»\\»'vei- a wiM'r stalesnianshij) niiirlit

liave led to some other cours.', it eould haidly diNpuied that lie- acts

of Great Ih itain had be.'U su«di as tn justify a H'-ori to :irms : lliat, as re-

garded her. tlie war was just. I'y thrii- .'ib'rfs to impede its snfcr«fnl

prc>secutioii the fedei'alists ronnnifted the fatal error whi^h made ih"ir

name a stiunia and a by-unid for L-'enerai ions aft«M ward. While its issue

was unceriain, while mistakes in th<' .-imp an<l council olTered constant

themes for e» n^iiiv of the government ; while taxation bt)r»* liard on thf

peo])le, witlioiit. in most sections, adequate compensation by increased

reward for indii-try ; and abov all. while the heaf of party vi»ilence had

no time to com], it \\a-.» asy to maintain a re>p«'ctable oppdsiiion to the

war: but when ii (losed urnhM" eiicumsfam-es ^^hieh threw around it a

bi illiant halo of -lory, and wit li i he mds f..i- whieh if wa*< undertaken

stibstaniiallx artaim-il, alih(»ugh not (h'linit»'ly iec<.irni/.«Ml in the fre:U\.

the reaction c anir wiili doid»le pow.-r, and the fe.lenil j.arfy had fosnstinn

not oidy tin- oMoipiy of its .'rror> but of many h.-inou«* jwdirical offenses

whieh weie far fiofu its thou-hts. Many faithless Peters, who hiid bt-n

anuMiu- the mo->r la.t le-aded of its adherents, not oidy <lenied it in its

fall, hni fo.ind hi^li ].lac<'.s in the hostile camp by maligning their old as-

sociates, who. wrapi»inLr themselves in the mantle «)f their pure and ]

triotii- intentions, maintained a diL'-nified sjlenee.

The establi^iiment of a military i>ost williin the county of course in-

f
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creased tlic iiiiiMil)"r :iihI nnlor of iIm' ^iii)iw)rters uf lln* war. ami the bit-

terness and iiitoiisiry of rlif'ir antagonism to tlinir opponnits. This was
to a <^reater dei:r<'e true }it're l)erau'5e the j)ost was estnldishu*! in tlieSiat»?

Avljicli, under the cf»ntr<jl of the federal jKirty, njKMdy oiij»(>r»»Hl the war
and tlirew every po.ssi])le obstacle in th^* way of its snrtvssful prostM'ution

by tlie general government. If tlu* frdi^ralisls of New Knirland did not

by ovei t aelb g'ne aid :iiid comfort to rhe eui-my they refused any genuine

ao(]ni('se»'n(v in nictisai aii<l Imii,:: ir:\v of the •'ht-mies of the

nation ;\ii}i all iIkmi- mojal foif,- :uid \\ irh •xej-y pi.wfr which by any in-

ter])retation of (Im- ronsiiruriou da-y could a<<umc.

In ,Nfa>saclin-cii> tliMsr w ]ia<l e!iij>liaiically proclainit-il thr'ir de-

sire for a stj'ongei- central lj:o\ t-uina/nt than was i»rovidcd by [ho constitu-

tion now avowed tlieii- belief in the extreme (b.»cirine ol Slat** rights.

U)ide]- tla'ii- coiUrol tlie State refus»Ml lo jniu in the offensive oj>eniti«»ns

of the national g' ivt^rnninnt. or t<;» aid in fli»* <lef»'n^'* of other Slates. She

even, at lirst. lefu^ed to ])lace IhM- mililia under th»* <'onimand of the

oflicer assigned ir> the dej-iai'tiiK'nf by rla- Presi(b-nt. abliongh it was lo

be employed w iihin iiei' bord.-i v, and foi' li'-r own <i«'fense.

l^issively, and by nee«^ssify, subniiitini!- t(» the *strd)lishnn*nt of re*

cruiling stations in lie]- towns she attein])red to neutiali/-- thrdr eflfecis,

dis(M)H]-aging enli--i iU(Mirs by tlie solt-niu dfclaraiion< .»f Iter governor and

resolutions of liei- L.-i-lature rliat the c<uillici th«'y were a^ked t«»enga<xe

in was unnece<sajy. unjust, and wi(dxed. Ii» r Liovei-nor. Cahdi Strom:, in

a coniniunicatiou to rhe L"L:isl:ii in noi oiiiy d'-nouiiced the war. after

llie manner <^f the Fed^iali-t- in iho-r tim--. but put forth an .dal)or.iie

argunit^nr iji justitication of the ad- of (ir":tf Ibiiain in the impressment

of seamen from American vessels. T.y ]>etty acts of leiri<lati<m every

tiling ])ossible was done (o .Mnbaria<- th- fedei-al otiicers witinn lh»» limits

of the State. Finally, in ISbl, while a d(»ubtful war was waLnng with a

powerfid enemy, ^Ik' called a convenriou of other disatT»»cred Stales, at

ITartfoi-d, to clian-*' (lie const it n t i- ui of tie- bnited SlaU-s, which ha«l

failed," she said, tlirouuh her le-i-latiou. - under lh<> adnnnistnilion t»f

those now in jM-.^rr to s»'cure to \fa<-a< liu-<'ft^, and to New Kngh-ind

generally, those e.pial ri-lit-> and bm.-iii and whicli cannot be ndin-

quish»'d without I'uin."

'I'he establislim.'iit in T.^rk^liire county at alxmt tin* commf»nc«>m»*nl

of the war of a • Wa^hin-f. -n l^enevolent Society,'* a secret federalist

orgain/ation, tended to greatly strengtlien tiie (.pponetits of the war hei>?.

Although I he member^ <»f this sf)ciety. which numbered more than two

thoirsMud in this county, were m.i guilty (»f overt acts of treason, there

was m. donl>t entn fain^d ai tli- tim.-, indet-d, it was not d-nied. that they,

in common will, tie- fedrraiisis g.-nerally. sought to di-cmnige Muhst-

meats, an act whicli trod closely on the confines of ojien iroason, and

from which (here wa> but a >f-p'to thr indneinir nn.l ai.lin- of d.'sortumH

from the ariuN. niel but on.« more to asMMimr an.l harlwuiuL' escaped

prisoners of war, and even to aidim: in their escain*. Such wa.s the high
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social an.l iiitfll.M riinl ^ciiiJinir ^i^. members uf ilii.s society thai its

influence w.-is poif^m, hut not MUliri»-nl to overbear tli** national seiiti-

nicJit lliat w iis in tn^ awMKbinr Ii.mv. The existenet-. however, of a secret
ojgfiniz.itioii opponents rl,».' w.n- in dj,. iujiueiliate vicinity of a mili-

tary \n)^{ ;in(l prison rendt-r.Ml th.- stiiciest watclifuliiMvs on the part of its

ofiictTs not only excii-.;t))]»' but ini[)erative. ^\'hellH'r justifiable or noi
tliu j^'cilonsirs, h.ifr.Ml.s, an<l assaults of tin* democrats were, in a trreat

nif\'isiire, o -iic-ni i;i [.-l (.n il,is v.M-j.-ty. Tliey (leiioiinced its |Militical aims
and jicrion :t< ir.-:i-<)ii;il»l.-. its s.-riecy as iiiiend»-d for the most )>er-

iiicicnis nst's. Th.'y d.M lai.-d its benevolence to a hy]»ocriii»'al pre-

tense, and <''(HittMl ir> I'Mit.'i jKd kindness.

An oruatiizniiMii cnlLd t)i.. --Sons J^iberty " \v:i> c-tabii-a-d lo

antiig-onizp th" (>})''i;!t i< .11^ of tli.' Washin.-rron l^-nrvolfnt Soci»»ty, but it

nevtT attained the < iriciciicy mT ihr laii.-j- wliirh. ji, |SM. sncceedeil in

elecri?ig", by a mii;i11 inajoi iry. ;i r'-dcial in»*ndjer of ('onL;rrss. Tlie candi-

date. Ml. .)(.lin \\\ iliilb.-i i, was pMj-,>onaliy ]»opnlar, and his popularity,

Avilli tln^ jH'ij'iM't orL:;iniz:it ion of tin- soficty, vsas siilIicMenl to overcom»3

the denioriatie majiuity in tin' county.

'J1n' early establislinion [
<>\' tin- c;) ntonin.'nt at TittNii.dd, and the h>ral

e\ents eonneeied with il. ai'e >pokfn of in tin* lii>lory of that town.

During- tlu' tiist :cn elays afi.-'r tin' establiblunent of this rendezvous

thirty men \\ (U«.' enlisted, and J.i. ulonnnr .l:irf(l In;;»-i>oll was st:ilion'*d

at Shefiit'l<l, Lieutenanl l)a\id Peii'x at Adams, ami Knsi^'n William
l^rownlng nt Pirt^tieM, all ivnnitin.; foi th" N int h i-rgimenl ; Lieutenant

l^alph B. Cu\ler reeniitiim' for the Sixth reicinimi.

It could not be e\p*'('t«Ml th:it in a war like that of ISl'i the sohliery

of ]M'rk>!ii) e w ould ixn fonn --ueli c. nis) -icin >us serx ice as distin^ui»h«*d

them in the Hevolun' ni ; inw er; h« le>->. their jeeonl was hon<irable. The
two legiinenrs of infantry, tlie '.nh nii'l .M^f, in wln«-li the county was

hng»dy repre>ented, became noted in th- aim}- of the northern fninlier

foi- their gallant ry, tln-ir ellich ncy. and liieir h»s>i?s. Tli»*rt» are no means

for follov.iier ih^-ni ihroiiL-h t Ifi i- • i a 1 <'ami)aigns. but wli«Mi»*ver tln'y

are alluded to it is in t!ie h. .ip .i abhMerms. 'i'lie iHh actjuiretl ii?<

sjiiigiiinary soubriqu' f ]ire\ ioii> to t In- ca inpaiLrn of 1S14, Ix-ini; s«> ^tylfJ

by ('ai)rain Ing'-r^oll in his call f..r r.•crnit«^ in th»' sprini; of that y^ar.

'*None but gentlemen and -en t lennii' ^ -^"iis nei'(l apj'ly for admi*»«»ion to

the raid^s of tip- I'l'M.dv '.':li."' Fi..m the context in his call it may l>e

iid"eiiv(l that the standard of gentility was "honesty and s»»brieiy.'*

I'oth re-ini' iii^ <lid exc.-Ih-ni >ei-\ ic»\ when»*ver iln»y hail opportunity.

thr(nighout tin- war ; but tiie\ won tlieii- brightest hiurnls in thv» series of

sanguinaiy conilieis and L'loii-ai- vit-torii's at Chippowa. Lundy's I/uie.

Niagaia l\dU. and I'.-rt la ie ; in >onit* or all of whirh Taptain Harris*

dragoon^ aNn ]>ert..rnn I b: illiant exploits and coutribuifd nuist e:^s^?lllial

aid in ( litii al enieiuencit's. In all thesn baith's ih.* inh and *ilst w.'r*>

^vitii rh" forem ovt in >acritice and acliievrment. Th«' brav^ lUh, lltli. and

LVuh - the remnants of Wintieid bcott .s veteran bri;;ade, which liad sul-
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fered tenil>ly in rli»* piwioiis Ixitdt^s -says Iv^jssing, w ere liunk-d into ilie

baltlo of Ni;maia witlioul wnniiiiu^ or •prepanition. All <lny rliey fjnii^lit

Viilianfly, aud at U'li o*cl(M-k at iiiuht I li.- sh:itt«M-«(l iviimaiirs of the hri-

gadr-. coniinaiuled l)y sindi ollicers of the 0th as jeniaiiied. rallied round
tlie tattered colors of tin- 11 th and kept the li»dd. It was at this hallle

tliat tlie 21st [)erfornied an expl«»it whicli i-aidvsin history wiih theehartre

of the Six llundiod at lialkahiva, though it has not yet f«»iiiid its |ioel.

''The action," says .^alnia llal^. in lijs lirief story of the war, wius ji

succession of enira£r«Mnents : in fHic of whi'-h the AniHrieniis w^re sor»»|y

annoyed, into whaicvrr p.-ni of tli^- li.'ld tli^y niiirht drive the eniMny,

or be driven, b\ tli«' Jiiiii.di ailillei \, ^laiionrd on a eoiniiKiiidinir em-
inence near Lnndy\s Lane. • Cati you stoi-m that battery ?' said CuMienil

}?ipley ro(\)]nj,<"| Mil].'). 'I'll ii-y. >ir,' wa-; t h" hiconic answor. Giving

tlie word of c(>nunani] io liis nicn fh»'\ with st»*:idy «-oni*aL'"e asj*»*nd»*d llio

liill, advanct'd to the niiiz/le ol' tli<' cannon, kiUed with th^ir niuskels •^ev-

ei'al ai riilurynien on rh«' point of lirinir tln-ii- pieces, and drove the remain-

del' ]jefc)re tlicni. ])orli ])ai ti<'s wrrr iiisiiintly ndnforeed, afid lln»»-nt-niy

made a daiing ell'oi l lo regain iheii- eaniion. They were repul>t»d. but

quickly ie])eated the attempt. Nearly all tin* oi)posing forces gathered

ai'onnd this })o--iiion, and to possess it was tlie sole object of both arndes.

Again tln^ enemy were i.-imlsf^l. but again ihry rene\Ne<l the elTorC.

Afte]' a violent conflier Mk-v w-'i.- a third time diiv»Mi from th** hill. The

firing then ceased. Mir Hjiii-h tioops uriv withdrawn, and the Amerieans

were left in quiet ]»(jssession of tlie lield."

Dr. Klisha Lee Allen, of Pirtsti^hL wn>^ a<-i-tant -ur-eon of ih.- -Mst.

and in a letter to hi^ biother. Captain .(oiiaflian AINmi. gi ving ii t,d'»^^

arr^.mnr of rlie 1.attl<\ In- says tliar on.- MHic j- cf liial reL^iin»*nr was kille(l

and six w(»unde(l, and that in the 'Jili all but, two uHicers wen* either

killed or woun<!t'd.

]n the defense of l-'ort I ji.' what wa- hdi of both redm.'nts was

again desjierately engag.'d. and ^ulV.'i'.'d ^••\. i>'ly. Thr s:nn»- o.-mii.-l in

the famous sortie fr(.)m that foil tuo day^ later.

(leneral ITiph-.w wleMi tak in- h'a v.- of fli.- l>|st. enuuH-ral»'d a^ liie

engag^Muents in which that regiment lia<l taken part under him in the

early ]»a! l of tin- war, York, (1n volt's Farm, .Fori George, and Sack»-tl*s

llarboi-. and in nio-? if ii<'i all <.t' (lir-c di-- \H\\ also look |>art.

The want of reci.j-d> in the State archives at l^'>ton pre\. ii:> full

a hi^loiy of th.. d(ungs of ironps that enlisted from lierk^hire oouiuy as

ndght otherwise be -iven, and tl ntire absence of rolN there lemier^ it

inipi:icrical)le t.. uiv.- tie- lnme>^ nf tie- F,erk<hin- volunleer-. Of th-m it

!nay be said that ile y e\ iuced tlieir i.atrioti>m by enlisting in the service

of theii- couiitiy uiihoiif the inducement of large bonnties, and in rho

face of the dis.-ourii-ement- by uhi.'h the opponents «.f the war sought

to pievent them fiom so doijur.

In tie Hitnmer of lsi4 the dan-ers that betran to lhiek*-n around the

couP.ny produced results which, although they seemed natural enough
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ill rhe i)i»'^^'iit cuniia^'lH-ii-i' .11 ..f .\ iiiriii an character, were siirprisiii*;

t(» those who IkkI < .l).sfr\ it only 4ii its injiMM-f«'Ct <l»*v»'lo|>ni«Mil <luri?i^

tlif^ fornuirion veais of rli»i i'e|»iil)lic. Locally anioiiir the niost interestiiij;

f)!" th^'Sf i<-<iilr.s was ihr piool" fui iiisliecl that Kerksliire foileralisls were
thorMnL;]ily h)yMl In rlirir country, hr»\vrvrr th»»y may have thoiiLrlii

tlipnis(']\ es jn^jilii <[ in disci mi a^in*r irs irovt.Minii«'nt in th»' piosecntioii of

a \v:i] which thoy *h.'eniefl mniecessary autl wicked.

Thoii* cvidnntly >in(^ere joy the early victoria's of the Aiiieiicaii

navy miiiiir ptMlirij.^ }u> (jiiof*-.] ro tin* satneelTcct ; Imit th** f<"l»*ni1i'irs fe-

frar(l«'(l th»' na\ y a-^ ili. ij- own cieation. hnilt u]) l>y the adi!iinistniti(»n nf

John Adams, a--ninsi ilj.' niosr \ i(.lrni o}»j)()>itiMn <»f (h«* (leiiiocral>.

its rriiimph> tlii^y rf-ad as much (d" th»'ir own gloiy as that of their c.^.n-

trv. Tn 181 I tlicy sacrificed th** }>ridc r»f j.arty to their love of country.

Tlic im|)f'nding of ;i iri^-at and CMmni'-n danger left, indeed, no excuse for

any i>arry wln'ch ^h(»uld wirhhnld its aid fn'tn th*- comnion d<*fens«'. luit

the heartincxs and enthusiasm witli wdd(di the fcdorali'ils of lierksluro

united fnr ilia! i)iiriw)sc with tliejr iVlh.w citizens of other opinions showed
tliat tliey soualit none. And r hi> union, alth(»UL:h in its terms itsimmeiliate

olijcct was only State deh'nsc. cxt^-ndcd a ])ronu>e of future aid f'»r all

I)arts of the Uinon. Had th.-wa?" lasted Imt another campai«:n, under

similar pressure, the fe(h.']';di>rs woidd j.i- 'Lalily hav.' heen found shouMer

t() shonlder will) ihe democrats in jt^ pi( )^ecut i« -n.

AA^haf would have heen \von 1\\" such a uni<»n. had it lM»en geneiiil

tlirou-hout the' country, caniioi n-.w I.e deternnncd. The P.ritish prov-

inces miuht have Im^mi annexed. liritish capital miirlit have lost thej»<e.ver

to ruin the youni:- Ane-rican manufact ure-> hy competition, the verdiei of

Watei'loo mi-lit have l)een reverse^l and Xapoleon restored to the h'a»!er-

shij. of Kuro[.e
;

posvil.jy. as the fe.h ialists had once feared, fh^n to ex-

tend his empir'' :ici'')s< the >»m>>.

]>ut flu- pn»ihiliti.- whi. !i. a: midMimmei in 1S14, confronted the

I)eople (,f Mav>.achus, tis :uid the whole country, wen- very diHt-rent fp»!u

this. Dan^uers eiie. .m[.a-sed them. Kv.-r aff.'r tin- precediui: year niilisli

armed vessels of ev. ry (dass-- th.- <Mimhr'»!i^ hut tern>r-st rikin;; seventy-

four. Ilu' da-hin- friuaie. the mid-.- like t.-nd.'r and cutler, the uhitpii-

tons piivafeer— swarmed ah.n- the wlnde cnast kc(»pinp: up an ann.»ying

blockade, to tlie viious althoULTh nott..fal interruption of lu.th foud^^n

and coastwise .'nm iie-i These ve.ss<ds. however, coniinitf.Ml few (h-pre-

dationx.u hind until t he spi in- .»f ISl |. when f hey destroye I .souie viila-r^'H

on thecnasi ..f Conn. 'Client, and lai<l nrle-is. as wtdl as detached farm

houses, under h. avy cuit rihu t inn v In dun- tie- enemy heg:in t«» rava.ire

the coast of Ma--:!chu-etfs, i nllici in- dam;j-e <diietly -i -•d'< lyimr m

hai l X «i' or (Ml St ( 'c|-;v.

The coast of Maine r.'ceivd -imihir visitations, and the territory en.nt

of th.' reuMhM-t was s. i/ed witl! tlu* avowM<l purpose of ivtaininir per-

maneni p..s.-.<iun. All these ]»roce,Ml in -s. of course, rai- 1
utmost

resentment in the breast of every American citizen, ano ^pe<

I
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adapted to destj'oy wliatrver attiu-luiieiit lh»T.- ini^lit liuv- i <.ic:it

Britain.

Almost siinultanoousl}' wirli rh*,- arrival of fresh ahips of ihe enemy
and his iirst attacks on the ciiast ('f Ma>..>achuM.'tl>. came llie news of the

abdication of Xa])oU'on ; leavinir KnL,dan<l not only released frouj the fear

of her <irtat t'n».'iiiy, hiu at ihf head ol the nations of Europe. She was
now free to end tlie contest in Anieri< a by a sharp and vi^omns j-am-

])aign, and c]os<dy follouini;- this i!iti'lliL:»*n<'H rame the niformati'in thai

the enemy was coUeciim:, at Dfininda, a very formidal)h» armameiil »if

nien and shi])s, w hich i iinior, aliei exaii-^eialimc ils numbers, destined by

tuins for Xew York, t le- ( i M^)k^^ ^^'a^hinL:tnn, and <'fh«! ].]».-..^ n-.t

excepting r>(j>run.

The most serious and auifafin.: ulaini pervaded the whol»* Atlaniic

coast, and every seahuard State hn-i' iieil !( > ve viij:f>rous aid in the j»rep.

aration for its own defense, and >hi^-a< h u>ei is uas no exception. It was

felf to be no time to lais" any exr-ejit th»' most essential i»oints as to the

limits of narional and St:ite aiitlioiiry ovt Ucy militia. H«»th parties, for

a titne, seemed willinii- to wai\e. until th-' daniier was j^asj. all differences

vvhicli stood in the way of harmonious and rlHcienf a<'fi<'n. It was but

little that the general government a>ked the commonwealth to yicM. and

tliat little for the ])ur['ose of better def^Miding her own State capital.

Brigadier Gene];il ('u>]u]|o-, tfinpoi-arily in coinmand of the military

department whicli included Massachusetts, informed (.t(»vrrnor Simng

that the ivgiilar troops at his disposal for both the forts in Bc'^-ion harbtir

were barely sufficient t(j garrison one ; and he j)roposed that the militia

of the State, to he called out in coni]>lian<-e with an expected request of

the i)residenf, should occui)y the- o;h. r. To s.-cure iht.* governor's assent

to this ])lan, he airreed that the wholr d. iiichment askeil for the defense

of Boston and oihei <-x}.<.>.mI [joints on t he const—amounting lo eleven

hundred men-should be subject to no i)Hicer of the general government

except the commander -superinten«h'nt the governor in^i•^ted on <*allini;

him - of the di>frict, ret:iiniiiL^ only sm mucii antle-riiy '»Ner the ndlilia as

would insui'e haiiniuiy of acti"n l" tw..en theuj and ilu* r»-gular troops.

On the 18th of .Inly a geiieial order was issued by the adjulani gen-

eral of the State milking a detail of tioop.s from the Stale militia. This

derail iiicbidt'd no couipany fiom P.^rk^hire county.

On the lUh of Septrmhei au <.ider wa^ made calling t»ut ten thousand

militia. They were rejoice*', to r- ••'•iv.' tie- long desired order lo join in

the (h^fens.' of tle ii- euuntry at th.' time when h.-r ilanger apj»-ared most

imn^in^'nt. Of rh.^s,' troops an entire i>:-im"nl. with two indel»end«'nt

o.mpanie-, wmt from r.-rhshire county. Major (ieiieral Wliiton. of

New Marlho!.', was one of ih.- hi-l..T ollicers in ommand of the Western

Massachuse tts troops, and Cohui. l 11. W. Bwighl, of Sfockbridge. and

Colonel SI. .ane. of L.meslxuo. were his aid-. i'lw ind«-pendent comjia-

nies, or Hank con.panies. as lU. y were called. • •
ilerkshire BIu^-h
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from l^'tisli.,l,L (';ijMai:i !Iiinr< r^.m^nny of li-hr infaiiti\ from
Stock]>rido-e.

Th,' full J. uiiiiriit of seven huhchv.l in. ii roinmaiided by Lieutenant
Colonel S.>J.,iuMii II. ( 'lKinibf?r]aiii, i.l' Dalmii, niardu-a from L.-nox for
Boston Seplenil). j- loth. Kev. Billy llil,l)ard was chaplain of this rt»gi.

nit'iif, :m-l Infill his aiifoMo^raphy some pamt;ra]>lis arn hei-e qudt-d,
which -iv*' th..^ oiily aeroimt iIrmv is ,,f th.. Pirisfk-ld militia s canipui-iu
at Bo>roii."

*' Our men u'crt in \\\gh spirits. I had been ordered !•> join the regiment on the
third day's march. ^ * The day I started I heard of ihc defeat of the British
at Pl itisburL; and T5ahimorr. So, when I overtook the rcgiinen! •• W'.^' — ^ »rmcd
tb.ein ut the ncus, they gave six c heers whit n rent the air.

" Wiien we arrived at Bo-sion we were ordered to encamp at Cambridgeporl. This
was a wet. sunken i)lace calculaird to give our men remittent fevers. However, our
good surgeon, Dr. Asa\ Burbank, succeeded in curing all that were attacked. Our
regiment was called out every n\ornini3 to attend prayers, and we had sorn»- solemn
seasons. 1 gei.erally prayed si.K or ei^ht minutes, and would iomelimcs exhon them
abor. t ten miruitcs.

"Some or them expressed an opinion that it was needless to have chaplains in

an army, but from what I have witnessed I think if ministers can do good anywhere
they cjn in tl.e army, if they arc men fearing God tiiemselves. * * Not long after

I returned honje 1 had the satisfaction ot hearing of forty-three who were in our
regiment who had experienced religion and joined our society.

" I was rcque.^ted to inform those members of the assembly, then sitting in Bos-

ton, who came fiom that \)An of Maine in wliich the British troops lay that our

regiment was awaiting order-^ lo marcli down and drive tliem off. And they peti-

tioned Governor Strong for a suitable force of volunteers for that purpose. But our

pious governor loved our enemies so well that he would not have them hurt or dis-

turbed. So he advised neutrality and preached peace with all but republicanism ; I

did not hear of h;> preaching peace with that."

The iiiiliiia njinainc'l in I^Lsron tlu»-e ni'Mifb^. no d«»nbt b-arning

soniethinu.- of the art of \\ai, :in<l seeing as much of metropolitan life as

was good for thcin. If iIm-v di.l iiot see any active service it was clearly

fi-oni no lack of iuflinari- >ii. If !lit\v had m**f the •lUMny in battl** tbt»re

is evf ry jvason to l)Mli..n-.' that ilhv \v..nld have maitilaiiicd I be reputation

which ]U'il<^liiiv sMMirr> liavr k.-pr unsullied in all fln» wars in wbieh

they ha\c talxrii |>ari.

In l'\l»rnary. IMo. in hi liu^Muv was received that the protocol for a

tr»'aiy of jx'n c had b'cn a^rcrd on by the commi^siuners at Itbenl. rati-

fic(l by rli«' i'liiicc I'.'Lit'ni ar LmikI..!!. and forwarded to Wasbin.irlon for

ratiticai i< )n. This n»*\vs was rrc^'ivrd with •xfravai^aiif demon-^l rat ions of

the joy uhi' h all 1»'U at the i>»turn of peace.

Alt]joui:h fheceMsati-n of hMstiliri»*s relieved lln» p.eople of B'*rk«»bire

counry. a^ it ili 1 tbose of the wliob* country, of nuiny of ibeir burdens

and anxicfi. and altbouixb the jo\ ' c- : i ivting wit b wbitdi lb»*y ne*t it

was not wiiiii>ur wise reasons, yet itionof liostilitit*s wa.s far from

ia\oral)lc to th^'ii' iniincil j;, r*- niat»'nai uiterest.s. 'J'lie partial stoppafre of
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the iiJitional e\"i.( ii.lir lUf diniiiii>!i<Hl l)<»ili tin iin.ic;iiitil»- ninl iii;miifac-

tiiriiii^ business heie. and the :il»nn'la!ie<* and clit'ai»n»'ss of the Ihilisli

fabrics with whicii tin* ulioh; (M^iniuy wa^ tl<joded threatened to coni|»i»*le

their ruin.

The peoph.* here sodu Ix'uan tn f»*«^l tlii> bitt«'rly. and it was tin* opin-

ion oi' thr' VL'ierau Diiiaiii halers-and, liive m«»st of llieir cipininns, not

altogetlKM- unsupporled by at least j)r»'sinnptive proof— that tin* Kn^Ldi^sli

nianufactujfrs, unab1»' to ]>!T»tcct tln-ir nionopuly ritluM* by i»r<*v<*ntini;

the extf'usion of tli<'ir iiiiprovcuc-iit-^ in niacliiiiery. ortocrnsh their rivals

by lore^^ of ai iii^. had ( l^r rrniiii'Ml to «'!lVri theii- destruction l)y a free use

of tiM'ir unliniittMl capital, •v.-n a ^^•asteful t"tni»'»rary use of whieh e«>nld

be wisely made if it succeeded in di iving Aim-rican rivals from their own
markets.

/





CIIAl'Ti:U Xlll.

]n:i!K<iii 1:1: IX Tin: ^v^][ of 18G1-5.

IT IS NO'l' iK-' t^N^ary t(» di^cii^^ Ih i*' (ln^ r:nis«-» w hich hd r.i the great
rebellion, or rhe part v. lii<-h ihr Siatr of Massachu^^elts and the

county of Jlerkshiie had in shai>ing ih»' <!Vents tlnit 1»m1 to tlie sfrnutrlu

wliich tested so severely the coh<'siv(- sti»Mi:^^tli of tills gr^at nation. All

that can h«' uivcn ln*re is a bii^'f >k''(<'h of the part which lierksliiro

county sustain' .! in that great contest which ivsult»»d so u^lnriously f«ir

the Anieri''an nation, whirh denionsr ra r« d th** j»o.ssil>li» jK'rinanency of

republican in<fil uti"Ti<. and stfin k out of o\i>i"nce here one of the roHrs

of anricni ])ail Kii i^m.

W'lu^n the war chmd biir^l on lh»* conniry Massaciiusells was not

wholly nn})rei)ared for tin- cni<*iu"»'n('y . Many y«*ars previous to 1^0» the

spirit of inform in this State had swppr away the old militia system, with

its aTiinnd ninst* r^. its gorL''<-'ous iien»*raN and colonels, its spirited and

trim volunteei' conijaide^. its Falstallian ''llood wood" and its many
vexations an<l abii--»\>. In tli*' now law ] .i. (\ i^ioii was mad<* fopa few wtdl

ti'ained volmiteci corps in th»' fiti'-< and lar:r»' t<»wns ; an«l lh»*>e prov.nl to

hi' what tho the. .ly of the law (•(»Tit»'m]»laf«Ml. tlu* nni-^erifs of military

spirit :ind ^k'lW. Thfs*- ol•L^•l ni/.a !
]< 'ii- w.t.- ih»* lirst to spring to arms at

tlie call of t lu'ir roiinlry. and n<»t <»idy did fle-y meet tin* *'Udd«'n «'mor-

gency that :\v>><i\ but in many < a^»'> thoy w.to fhf nn«dtMis amund winch

more i»onnaiit'nf oj u'ani/ai i"n^ w la-r fi atie-d. A^idr from llie nienil>ers of

these military bodies the p»'oplo of the cf»n?irry g«Mifndly ralli»Ml around

the standard of t hoir count ry in if> hour of p«»ril. and as call aft»'r call for

mm was mad-' fli- - f«»wnN in tin - cunty promptly r«'spondrd an*! Iili»"»d llhdr

(]uoTa^ : and flio ritizeirs of iM rksinrc point with a hunlaM** pride to the

records, which ^le>w that on i'vciy call f'T men racli town in tli«» eounty

furiii>luMl the full numb^u* r»'«piired uf it, and that at the termination «»f

tlu^warit was found that two of tlu's»' towns had furnished llie exact

numbor r'^ipiirrd. w hih' ^'Avh of the romainim; i w .-n.-y-nin** had a snrphii

to its i-rrdir. The amount of th»»s.» >mj)1us»'s was thrre hundr»-d and

eiirhtv oi-hr ne-n The total nund»»M- of lu^'tj furni^^hetl (nr the* war hy the

towns in the county was betwcn liv«' and six thonsantl.

/
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Tlio iiggivgate aiiKJUiit money rai<.nl l»y the i. ^ -aiuy

for war purposes was sS.">2.9-H).70. Of this the sum of s*ii.Vj,(>4i).Cl was
raised for State aid to the families of voluiit«'''j >, and ii was reimbursed

by the coinmonwr-alth.

The following is a Ijrief statfinenr of the action of the towns tluriug

the wai'

:

A1»AM>.

Pearly in A]ii-il. 1^01, tli»> cifi/.fns of Nnrili A (hims (-(jiitributtMl §o,r»:H

to furnisli and ^'(piiji tlie Gieylock infann y, wliich became the nucleus of

tlie first voluntuL'r lirganizatiun. Lalrr in :he saini? monlh a town meet-

ing autliorized the exj^enditure of money (o the amf>unt uf S*J^>,<><>|> f«»r th«»

aid of militaiy ('(.nij^anit's and ihe car^' of th. fandlies of volunteer**. In

.July, ]St)'2, aftei- the eall for 3')i),0i).j thn.'j years' vohiuteers. they voted

''that one hundred dolhirs b(3 paid from tlie town ireasury to each per-

son who sli.dl t^nli^i inrh'r t iie ciiil of liir Cfov^'m )V a- one of the quota of

the town/' When, in ih.- followiinr AuLrnsr. (In-* call for :^<X).<hm) nine

months' nien was received, the j)"'oj)l..' in the town sn<pen<led all busines.s

during three days, and devoted the linif f<» iiiisim: liiv* rev]uired quota;

and aftei'wai-d a bouniy of sloo was voh-il to each volant. -.-r for nine

inontlis.

Duriiiic ISO:^ rt'crniiing was k»'].t up and ar a town nn'oiimc in Septem-

ber of tliat year it was voted to pay tlu' faiiiili.'s of <lraft''d men wh«> went

into tlie service ^r^ratt^ aid the same as V( .] untrtns.

In JiUy, 18^4. the town vote.} a houniy <.f to .-ach three years'

volimr'H-r, and i iistrucrtMl ih^ .st'h'cfmen lo coniinne recruiting after lh«»

quota was filled in anticipation nfcalN that mi-hl afterward l)e made.

The last action taken by tie' town during the war wa^ on the* 2'2d «»f

July, ]80."^, wdu'U it vi^ted lo n'fnn.l all mon.'v^ j.aid for recruiting pur-

poses in ISO-K whtTli'T by iiidi\ idiiaN or by rln' s(d»*ctm«'n.

A Ladies' Aid Society, of which Mr^. .Mil^s Sanbn-d was pn-sid»»nT.

and ^^rs. J. T. Kobinson secretary, disti'ibuted more than $10,000.

The town :ippropriatf <1 and .'Xiu-nd.'d on account of t lie war $1
1

'J. i

;

for aid to the bmnli'-s of soldins, whi(di w:i^ afterward ^ind.-d by fli.«

commonweiilth. s l7.7'»'.t..')l

.

The folloNviii- li^r of ^Mldh-r- fiom ih.' town '^f Adams was comi.ih-d

fi-om the adjiit:int-g«'mMars r. ^-ort of t le- Ma--a.din-.*tts volnnf

were the lists for all the other towns:

Sth Inf.Hitrv. three moiUhs.— H. nrv M. 1 .yons. rapiain; Ku^.-ne B Richardnon.

ist liciifcn ini: 1 ro.l W. C^hampncy. 2ii Ueuienant; Krwin W. (.iarhck. IM <er^cani:

Henry A. Cihizicr, Wilhs G. bickson. John Courtney. Sylvanus J.
Stroud. icrgtMot*;

Andrew Smith. Henry W. Downs, Oscar H. M.irsh. Thom.is Rcillv. Fred L. Ficro,

Charles H. H;iyser, Derthia R. Hannum, corporals; Isaac L. Rooicvclt. Albert E.

Dennison, musicians; privates, Charles Adams. Kdw.ird Allen. Luman S. Arnold.

Jo.ci^h HiUles. Merrill l;ly, Mason liowcn. George W. Brarv. Leonard Browning.

John C-Ulaiian. Johnson C )nu'hell. L:imonl S. C/.pr-jn. l>.r. v, ('handier. «

/





GEXi:i:ai, in>T<'i:v,

B, Clark, Edward Clark, Eugene Cluk, Jciuinc L. (..ic^jk:. Jo .n Collins, Nichol.is

Conley, Sylvester Cook, Agneus Courtwrighl, Williatn H. Dcnnonl, John Dilworili,

John T)onovan, John Dowd, Daniel Uowling. Frank S. Downing, Ezariah EdJy, Wil-

liam M. Emerson, Jcs^e Fields. James Fiero, James Flood, Franklin Gove, Cieor^e

W Graham. Allen Gteen, Fred M. Green, Gerriu S. Guild. Henry Hal!, Merrill H.

Hall, Homer Hawley, Simon Hill, John Hilliard. Erwin E. Hoxic. Edrt-ard G. In^n-

ham, Thomas Jo!.nson, Thomas Kennedy, George Keinon, Thomas K. Eadd, Frank

Lai>c)irii, AKxis Le Claire, Andrew Lindsay, Jo«;cph Lindsay. Frank McKcnns,
Charles N. Miller, Wells li. Mitchell, Francis E. Mole. William H. H. Monlg
Charles S. Xich.ols, Martin Molan, Napoleon Paquctlc, Joseph !\iltcrson, j

Raidy, Stephen II. Smith, Edmund S. Sirceter, Gcorj;e Swecley, Philander Thomas.

Wiiliam F. Walden, Henry H.Walker, Hir;im H. Walker. Franklin E Waters. Henry

A. Whipj^le, Reuben W'nipplc, Levi H. Whitman, Isaac Williams, Ira H. Wood.

49th Infantry, nine months,— Francis W. Parker, captain; Sanford B. Glenscn.

Henry M. Lyons, 2d lieutenants; Warren A. Mar^>h. George Soulhwick, isl ser;;eanti;

John Ikelur, Charles H. Clark, Robert T. Xorbaday. George M. Lyons, sergeanls;

Henry C. Crandall, Edward Davis. IK niy A. Glazier, Erwin Garlick, Os-car H. Marsh,

Andrew Smith, Albert H. Upton, Charles Waters, corporals; priv.nies. John W.

Adams, Joseph Avy, Henry W. Babcock, S.imuel 11. r.ennell, Jerome N. UnRgS.

Henry X. iirown, W alter S. Drown, Alden Carpenter, Seneca A. Carpenter, Charles

G. Cartwright, Albert FL Cheesbro, Albert W. Cheesbro, Chad H. Chccsbro. Dwighl

Cheesbio, Daniel D. Clark, Jerome L. Clegg, Riley Collwell, John Co'irlncy. Willi.xm

Crosier, I'airick Curley, Orson Dalrymple. Dennis Dilworlh. George W. Dodge. Ben-

jamin C. IiLstes, Patrick Fern, Franklin Gove, Walter F. Gray. William Green, Charlcl

B. Herman, John Hilliard, Edward Howland, James Hussey, Merrill Marlindalc,

Micah Ci. Matter>()n. Henry H. May. John MrGue, Willi.im H. Monlgomcry. Thomas

Murphy, Alrnon F. Orm-bee, William S. Perkin>, George B. Poller. John Quacken-

bush, Christopher Quell, Daniel Ray, Edwin H. Raymond. John F. Reynolds. Michael

Rcynoldr:, Francis G. R( berlson, Isaac Roosevelt. Michael Ryan, Whiicomb S.«nip-

son, Horace M. Sheldun. James D. Snook, Slillman S. Staples, James Slocking. Ed-

win O. Tower. (leorge \\ eeks, William A. Wilton, Ira Wood. Charles Wright.

52d Infantry, nine months,— Pi ivate, Loraine M. Ballon.

53d Infantry, nine months,— Private, Henry H. Wellinglon.

ist Heavy Artillery, three years,— Privates, John Fallon, Thomas Garrliy. Jamc»

H. Wylic.

2d Heavy Artillery, three year-;,- Privates James Gill. William P. O'Brien.

George W. Sjira^uc.

3d Heavy Artillery, three year..—Samuel H. Leo. principal musician; pfivalcs,

William E. Conrad. Robert J. Darby, Eben R. Deane. Henry L. Kcyscr. Stephen F.

Kimball, Warren II. Lamphere, l-'rank O. Loomis.

ist Battalion, Heavy Artillery, three years.— Private. Komain Maicr.

1st Cavalry, three years,—Lyman E. Field, ^ergeani; Lewis F. Amidon, John

Hazlett, Alonzo Helme, Brian Holien. John Morgan, corporal:.; Charlej 11. Jen-

nings. farrier; privates, James H. Barnum, Henry O. Bogarl, EUon BUkslce ir.Sam.

uel Burrows. Edwin C. Chcc.bro, Elisha Pov/ns, Willi.im Grande. Lorenio L. Howes.

Robert Hunter, Franklin Jeffers. Walter D. Jeniungs. Daniel McDonald, Lours F.

Moulton, Samuel Owens. Charles Ralhburn, Ormond E. Kicc. Arthur P

(;eorj^e W. Stanton, James W. blocking. Wiiliam H. Swan, Charles C. Vci: m

T. Wheelock, George W. H. H. Wliitney.

/
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2d Cavalry, three years,—O-jorgo F. \\\ . .: .. |, A: ;. . u , .^h-

ton, Walter Connor, Charles C. Coust-ns James Dolan, Charles Duhard. Milo G.
Ford, Charles S. Gledson, Allen Leonard, lienjamin Loud 2d. Daniel McNcl\ Siniucl
Morgan.

4tli Cavalry, three years,— Privates, Israel Adams. Alfred Bro*vn, William Cadron,
Johnson Daniels, Henry A. Fairbanks. Charle:. Houle, John Janfin. Mirhad Reynolds
Merriit F. Sampson, Henry A. Shiimway, Robert Smith.

26 Infantry, three years,— Privates, Allen A. .NLirsh. George W. Sprague.

loth Infantry, three years.— Elisha Smart, S.imutd C. 'I'ravcr. ca|)tains; William

H. Cousens, Samuel C. 'i raver, David W. Wells, isl lieutenanls; N. P. A. Bl iis. Wil-

liam F. Darby, Sinuf)n X. KldridL;e. Lewis W. Gofidard, David W. We!!<. H lieu-

tenants; X. P. A. Blais, William E. IUiL;gs, ist sergeants; William H Couscns,

Charles H. Hubbard, John W. Mallory, Ashael W. Rouse. George H.Sherman. David

W. Wells, sergeants; John C. Aiuood, Xathan O. Blinn, Henry G, Blossom. George

C. Hiigi^s, Alexander W. Fub.on, Hiland M. l iiller, Merritt S. Sandford. Cinnalus C.

Wiley, corporals; Lewis 'l\ Aniidon, James W. lUossom, Charles L Kn.ipp, w-igoner*;

band, William D. Hodge, leader; Edward A. Chase, Francis L. Clark. Merrill H.

Hall, I'rederick R. ILimilion, William E. Haskins. Albert K. I nj;rah.im. Charles B.

Kin^, Frank Lewis, Daniel Luther, Burdick A. Stewart, Edward W. Slcvvarl. Henry

C. Stewart, Jacob V. Stewart, Henry A. Tower, William G. Viall. Addi>on G. Wheeler,

John D. Worth; jjiivatcs. George W. Balsler. Levi Brooks. William H. Brown, lid-

ward C. Burnap, I'hilo Caneda. James Cavanaui^h. John Charles, Alfred Cheesehro,

Hiram Clegg, Joseph W. Cole, Simeon B. Colton, Henry W. Coopee, Ferris A. Cooper,

Frederick Crosselt, Jame< Cummisky. William F. Darby, Major Deon. James H. Dyer,

Simeon L. Eld ridge, John Gaftney, Frederick W. Gage. Peler Galli>?an. Levi R.

Green, Alfred Hall, George Hanson, Henry K. Harris, Orrin S. Hanvood, Wilbam

H. Harrington. Adelberi A. Haskins, John Ha/lett, William ILizlcH. Stephen W.

Heckox, John Herman, Henry Hoffmaster, George S. Hubbard, Klisha Hunr. Rus-

sell F. Hunt, Charles Jeffers, Rosser Jenkins. Stephen B. Rimball. Charles B. King,

Rodolphus Lan^fair, Jolui H. Larrauee. Jeremiah Leary, George Long. Thomas

Maginley, Ethan E. NLiynard, James Mr A rihur, Charles H. Miller. Samuel Millell,

John Moore, Charles S. Xichols, Alexander Perry, John Perry. William H. Perkins,

Robert C. Pettit. Charles X. Pike. John W. Pike. Patrick Portell, James M. Randal!.

John Reilly, Wilson W. Rice, Thomas Riley. Albert Roberts. John C. Robinson.

Richard Savage, William Shaftoe, William Shafioe jr., Edward E. Sherman. James

W. Sheldon, Melvin Silkworth, John Sinotte. William Slatlerly. Warren M.Smith,

Nicholas Stillings, John H. Towle. Charles Van Valkenburi^h, Kphraim Walker.

Francis Walker. Serene W. Wells, Buel G. Wilsey. Bcrea M Willsey. Jeremiah Wilbur.

Wallace York.

I2th Infantry, three years.— L-wis ( Champn.-v. r,Mp-r.^!; priv ,fc^. G-or^'c N

Daniels, Peter Snulh.

17th Infantry, three years.— Privates. Wdi\an» P. U Bncn. Ai-ia:a A i>.ei.

Emory \\'atkins.

i8ih Lifaniry, three years.— Patrick Gallagher, corporal; private. Kdtvard Har-

rington.

19th Lifantry. three years,— Pi ivates, Erederick Lentz. Angus McDonald.

20th Lifanlry. three years,--Ashbel W. Rouse. 2d Lieutenant; privates. John

Gaffney, Peter Galltgan, Levi R Green, William H. Harrington, James McArthur,
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George II. Orcutt, A>h!)cl W. Ro i.c, William Shafloc, John Schwarnecberjter. J.imc«
W. Sheldon, W.irrcn M. Smiih, Charles Van Valkenburgh.

2ISI Infantry, iliree years,— Edwin R. Wood, f-crgeanl ; George E. Saylcit. Ed-
win R. Wood, corporals

; privates. George S. Dooih. John Cosioo, Philo N. Dcnio,

enry M. Fellows, Michael Flynn, William Goodcll, Proicn Henric, Jules Ja(.(|uot,

Charles H. Jennings, Joseph Fnharns. William L. Orcult, John Revno!ds. Satnuc!

Roulson, IVter Savage, Josej^luis Thew, George WorihinglOfi

24lh Infantry, three years.—Timothy Riordan. corporal
; ;

.^..ic>. ii i.r, Alden,

William i:. II;i:=kin>, P tvid W. Jcffers, Gcur;;e W. Jcft'ers, William O. Jennings.

James Newman. Peter Poners.
27th Infantry, three years.— William M. l!r,j\vn. William M. McKay, nw

Milts Sanford, (;h;if^lain; Joseph Ainley, Ch:irles I). Sanford, captain*; Geor

Howker, William H. H. Brii/gs. Charles 1). Sanford, Sidney S. Terry, WilP n.. a
Tylei, isl lieutenants; William H. H. Hrigg^, Jerome B. Joslyn, ad lieulrn.mls

;

Jerome P. Joslyn, sergeant mnjor
;
George M. Powker, quartermaster sergeant; Jo-

seph Ainley, Nelson W. Bowen, Jerome P. Joslyn, William McKay, isl sergeants;

Parsons M. Ault, Bernard Calwell, William Camhell, Alexander (i. Harrington, Sid-

ney S. Teiry, sergeants
; James V Cf)iiseiis, Thomas Hare. Joseph M Monl«;omery,

Christojjher Reagan, Charles II. Robertson. John I]. Shorvim. Sidney S.Terry, Fred-

erick Williams, corporals ; Samuel Lee, mn':irian
;
privates. Parsons M. .^ult, Charle«

H. Peebe, David S. Planchard. Frederiek K Planchard, Willi »m P. Bracy, Franklin

P. Praton, Jabez C. Prown, Judge PuUard. John Bulpin. William Chessar, Kdivard

P. Clark, Charles A. Como. Charles W. Cone, Patrick Conley, Henry C. Crandall.

Thomas Daley. Danivl N. D^vis. Wardrojt Davidson, Dennis DiUvorlh. William Kr-

win. J(;hn L. I'luin, Jarcd }:^stes, Sidriey C. Fstes, Charles T, Kvans, Roberi B. Har-

ringion, John \\ . Hayden. Casf»ar J. Hisler, Joseph C. Hislcr. iJavid Hogan, Sylves-

ter Kent, Robert Lilly. James M( Cough. Cieorgc Mc(iiie, Kdward D. McRea, Joseph

M. Montgomery, Samuel L. Montague, John Moody, Charles H. Morgan. Emory P

Morton, James Neale. Romanzo A. Nichols, John O'Jiricn, Fmory I*cck, Henry H
Peck, Royal 11. Plumb, Albert ( >. Reed, Henry Rt minglon isl. Alvin Kidcr. James

A. Rider, George Smith jr., Charles !,. Sj)ooner, Henry C. Terry. William ! ! 'v,

Thomas Watson, Frederick Williams, Pliny Witt. John W. WofTonden.

28th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Dennis Daley, Charles R. Hayden.

31st Infantry, three years.— Lester M. Hayden, caplam ; I,ester M. Hayden. isl

lieutenant ; William Adr.lr, Thomas Harrington. William Shafloe. William Ward,

sergeants ;
Cliarlcs II. Adriance, John Burt, William H. PIxford. corporals ; K.'.iah

R. Grey, I heodore J. Grey, musicians
;

privates. Sanmel J. Allen. Mallhew Bennjan.

F:dward Bowe, Stephen N. Briggs. Henry C. Burr. John Burton, Luther T. Carpvnicr.

Andrew Carr, Charles F. Clark. Thomas S. Cooper. William Cornway. William Cray-

ton, Jacob Dainton, Tyler Danforlh. Patrick Donavan. Michael Ducha, Patrick

Dugam, George Estes, Zimri Kstes, George P. Fellows. Jonas Fountain, Joseph

Grover, Michael Hagerty, Alfred B. Harrington. Maurice Hayes. Thomas Hcnneisey.

George W. Hewes, Joseph W. Hodgman, Horace O. Jones. Thomis S. Kcile). M..re-

nas P. Kimball. George C. Lawson, Reuben Lewis, Joseph MaRinlcy. George P. M an-

chester, George McKlroy. G-^orge Moore, Josei.h Monroe, William H. Murphy, Kd-

ward Newman, Lawrence O'Brien. Gcoirc H. Orcutt. Minor Orm^bv, Kdward Regan.

Matthew Rennon, George Rice. Zelotes Rice, Hiram Rogers, Harvey Sherman. John

J. Slitterly, George Stewart. William Thorin^ion. Henry Whitney, He: • •

Marcena Williams, Daniel Woods, James Woods Ktnory C. Wright.

/
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32d Infantry, ihr-r ycur^,— Pii. •
,

'

'

Horner Habkins, Edwin J. IV-ttis, Peter Smith.

34th Infantry, three years,— Henry J. Millard, assistant surgeon; Wells B.
Mitchell, 1st lieutenant; Wells 15. Mitchell, 2d lieutenant: William Carr. Wrlls B.

Mitchell, sergeants
; Warren N. Phillips. cor|ioral

; Privates, F rederick E. niauchard.
Joseph B. Brown. David Davis, Jol-.n Gaftney, Peter Galligan, Levi R. Grccii. Wilbur
Hart, William E. Haskins, John Morgan. Richiid Nokes. John Purlcll. Henry C.
Quellelt, John W. Stafford. Frank M. 'I'urner, John Wilcox. Geor^'C O. Wilry.

36th Infantry, three years.— Private, .MichatI I lynn.

37th Infantry, three years,—Jona^, A. Ctjampney, Juiia C. iiuiiiuauu, capiaius
;

Jonas A. Champney, Willi:un H. Cousens, John C. Robinson. 1st lieutenants . T>.ir

win R. Fields, Jolin M. P.-^iridge, Fied-rick L. Whcelock, sergeants ; Th-
Crandall, Daniel O'Neal, John P. Rouse, Luther M. Tanner, corporals; pn...:cb,

Charles M. Babbitt. Janus L. Bowen. Milton Brooks, William Hulm.m. Ansel R.

Cook, I c.riis A. Cooj^cr, James R. Cowden, Urbane H. Critendcn, i'lcdertik W.
Crossett, James Davis, I'hilip Dempscy. Richard Fulton. Edward Gregson; William

H. Harrington. John Herman, Samuel W. Hogle, Joiin Ktliy. Daniel Lewis, Edward
R. Lobdell. Jot-l J. Lobdell, Ormand U. Fovell. J.-mes Mc Arthur. Mich.icl McCor-
mie, Dennis McCrrnh, Leonard Morgan. Patrick .Mulcare. John .A. Murphy. Stephen

O'Connell. William O'Conncll, James H. Perkins. William J. Pettit. Edwin E. Phelps,

Levi A. Rice, I'atrick Riley. josei>h Rivet, George Roberts, Ashbel W. Rouse,

George H. Sears. William Shaftoj jr., jamcs W. Sheldon, Francis Sherman, William

J. Simmons, Henry Slater. Warren M. Smith, William Stone, Henry Van Tassell.

Charles \'on \'alke!U>urg, Nelson K. Walden.

39th Infantry, three years,— Edwin L. .Arnold, corporal ; privates, (i'-ur4;e N.

Datjiels, Peter Smith.

54th liifantry, three years,— I'rivates, Caleb lioss, Jeremi.'.h Bradley

56th Infantry, three years.— I'rivates, Michael Flynn, Charles E-aller. i fci iiCK

A. Slratlon.

57tli Infantry, three years.— Wilbur I'. Ward, corporal; privates, Albert Allen,

William Boyden. Amasa R. Bullock, Augustus Champney. Georf;e Gavin, David A.

Hart, Joseph Honte, James Hodge, Martin Kelly. Oliver S. Kiml)all. Dennis Lan-

don, Andrew Powers. Charles Ryan, Edward Saucy, Barnabas Sears, Edwin P. Sher-

man, Gilbert L. Walker, George H. Wilcox. Daniel Williams.

58th Infantiy, three years,— Private, William Harris.

59th Infantry, three years,— Private. William Bryden.

6ist Infantry, one year,—Simeon N. ICKIridge. capl.iin; Willi.un W. .\Ioi. j;'.ni

ery, George A. Sherman, 2d lieutenants; Charles M. Brown, quartermaster ser^c.»ni;

Harrison W. Benson, ist sergeant; John T. Adams, John F. Bales. William L.

Crosier, John D. Follett, sergeants; John H. Abrahams. Edwin R. Alwood. fames

Baker, Xoaii J. Ball, Charles NL Brown. Ama^a .M. Burl. Chadwick B. Cheesbro^

Patrick H. Fern, corporals; privates. Ambrose T. Aldrich, (ieorj;e W. Averhill^

Horace .\very, Lorenzo D. Bailev, Nathan V. Baker, Daniel Booth, George A. Bruffe,

Noah J. Carter, Benjamin Chapman, Alfred W. Chccsbro, Simeon B. Cotton. Augus-

tus Crone, George Crocker. James Croner, Orson Dalrymple, Joel I. I> ivi«. WilH»m

H. Emerson. Hawkins Esles, Andrew Fife, Michael Frawley, Otis H. Fuller. W ' !

^

C. Puller, Jerome Goodsell, Amos Green, Ferdinand Greenwood, Charic>

Charles W. Hall, Ethan H. Hanmiond, George J. Hirwood, John Hart. Ambrose A.
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Hathaway, Homer Haskins, Daniel A. Hewitt, Patrick Hopper. William Houghie.
ling, George Hoyt. John W. Illingsworlh, Re-iben Kent, Willi.mi Kcnnclly, AJoIplms
Lanfair, Charles l.arahee. Edward Madison, Wnrren Mailcrson, William McCarty,
Isaiah S. Merrill. William W. Montgomery, Isaac Moslier. James Murphy. Thomas
Munroe, Franklin E. Myers, Thomas O'lirien, Elmer I'eck. Urael rijnl, C.iKin Pratt,

Amos I'rco, Sanford Iv Kichmond, Sidney E. Rider. Wdliarn H. Roberts. Samiifl K.

Roulson, Henry Rowan, Trufly Russell. IVter Sava^je. John Senuit, Henry A. Shel-

don, Horace M. Sheldon, Peter Snyder, Horace Stockir^p, George S. StocUncll,

Samuel TiiYl, John X. 'i umer, Ini-ies W . Walker, Williani Wells, Charles H White-

man, Artluir Young.

Veteran Reserve Corps,— Henry I)nvi>. William Davis, jamcs GanlC). ; . ..

Jackcl, John lA'ddy, John ii. Mam, Hcniy McMain. George Reed, Otto Stoll, Fred-

crick Vandervett, Thomas li. While.

Regular Army,— Henry F. Karbcr, 1 rcderick R. Hamilton, Charles U. King,

Daniel Luiher, r)uty F. Miller, Henry C. Rand, Lucius C. Rand, Uurdick A. Stewart,

P^dward W. Slewart, Henry C. Stewail. Henry A. Tower, Willi:»ni G. Viall, Chailcs

H. ^\'arren, Addison G. Wheeler, John 1). ^^'orth.

U. S. Veteran \'o!unteers,— Alexander IV-rry.

U. S. Colored Trooj-s,— Henderson Crosby.

. AiJ i»i:i).

In July, 1SG2, Alfoi'd voted a bounty of nn»'. hnmlied :in«l twenty-live

dollais to eacli voliintf.^er for tliieo y»'ars, and fr* this sonif ]'»yal men in

tlio town added tfii dollars foi- earh man. S»'Vrnty-live dollafs were

voted to eacli diafted man, in case of a draft. In AnL''iist tlie Inwn
" voted to ant]iori/(^ the sedectnien to |>b'due tli*- crediT of the town to

ann aiiiouiit tliat may neeessai-y to j,;iy to carh vultintcer soldier r*"

quired of tliis town, und- r tli*' latf call of flie Pr.'sid»Mii for 300,(XX) nine

montlis' men, tlie sum oj" ihr'-e liniidrv'd dollars.**

in 1S04, tlie town vott-d to ]';iy l>o^nli^^s of on'- liundivd and iwoncy-

five dollars to volunteer^. Xin»' ni'-n w. r.' drafifd, and rarh j»ai«l a rom-

mutation of three liundivd dollar^.

Till- town ex]iended so.-'MS on acrouni of ih*- uai*. and ^*i,0^4.Sl for

aid to fatnilies, ivfundrd by tli»- coinmonw rali li.

Tin* ladies of Alfoi'd bore tln'ir sliai>' of \\\v burdens of ih.-

Tin* followinn; is a list of tin* sobliers frr)in Alford:

8th Iiilantry, i oo djys,— Friv.ite. Frederick K. Brown.

49th Infantry, nine months.— Privates. Mark Bracken, Rolicrt H .'.'..t^. - iv.

Edwin H. Shook, Jesse H. Calkins.

9th battery, Li^ht Artillery, tliree years,— Private, William johnson.

20th biiantry. three years,— Private, Peter Stalker.

25th Infantry, three years,— Private, Arthur Donnelly.

37th Infantry, three years,—George Prindle. corporal: privates. Peter Stalk-r,

Alexander Beckwith, Benson Bra/.ee, George S. Chapiii, Kno« E«lc% Richard A.

Holmes, Henry Packard, George A. Palmer. John M. Taylor. Jamcs H. Wagner,

Myrirk M. Chnpin.

55th Inianiry, three yenrs.— Private, Joseph H. Bradi< N

57ih infantry, three years.— Robert F. McCiirdy, cor|)oral.

6ist Infantry, one year,— Private, Moses B. How.ird.

\
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BECKKJ .

In May, 1801, Beclv^L v^iM iwo thousand dollars for voUiutm-s, and
in Juntj aulliorized the tiv-isurer [•) l.xjriow for bounties and f<^r Stale aid

to tlie faniili«'S of vr)lijiiteor<.

'Hiis vote was rei)eat»^d in .Inii«\ ]S«J2, and a r«»solution was adopted
to pay a bounty of sioo to each volunteer who was credited to the town.
Bounties an<l Statn aid to ihf faniili«*s of volunteers wer»* continued
tlirouQ-li ISr.:^.

In 1804 a bounty of >il2r» was voted to each vcjlunteer for three years.

and the treasurer was aulhori/ed to boriow " whatever amount of money
sliall be necessary to till the fontin£,^ent of the town."

'Hie town appropriated sl0,'^87 on accoimt of tlu* waj-. ai»d >J10,6<)6

for State aid to soldiers' families.

The following is the list of B.-cUrt's soldieis in tin- war:

49th Infantry, ninr^ months,—Orion W. Jennings, ist serg'Mnt; Hrnry P. IMicIps,

cor|)oral; privates, A. C. Barnes, Sanuicl H. Hcnnett, Charles T. iJroga, (fCorgc W.
Brown, Henry I*. Clark, George W. CoducH, Isaac Denslow, Chester K. Hamilton,

William H. Hinmaii, Henrv E. Lee, 'I'hom:is Noonan, Dwight Sherman. Rufus L.

Thaver, Edmund 15. Turner, .Mien II. Wheeler, j.ini.-^ L. Whipple, Clilliert Worden, jr.,

Pliilemon \Valker.

2d Heavy Arlilkry, th-ree years,--rrivale. I.y^:in;ler .Miller.

ist Cavalry, three years,— Private, Charles O. Kingslcy.

2d Cavalry, three years,— Private, Oliver H. liowman.

2d Infantry, three years,— Privates, John I'orrcst, James Warner.

loth Infantry, three years,— James Burns, corporal; privates, Philieus Bosqucl.

John Burns, Holly C. Clark, John O'Sullivan, Charles R. Turner.

iSth Infantry, three years,— Private, Her.ry P. n.iir:>.

19th Infantry, three years,— Private, George Blood.

20th Inf.intry, three years.—Privates Holly C. Clark, Adcl!)ert N Messenger,

Hubert Mornn, Charles R. Turner.

2 ist Infantry, three years,—John V. Severance, cl.aplain; private, Janu s 1 i.^

26th Infantry, three years,— Private, Abbott M. Messcr.

27th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Rlish.i Allen. Levi Bosqucl. Robert H.

Macauly, David Martin, Lester H. Quigley.

30th Infantry, three years.— Privates, Frank Bourne. Grin W. FJdridgc. William

H. Randall.

31st Infantry, three years,— Pruman Lemlcy, Lorcn/o 1. Putnam, coroorals; pri-

vates, George S. Brewater. Isaac Nye, Lorenzo R. Putnam. Charles E. Saningcr, Lu«

ther A. Simmons.

34th Infantry, three years,— .\bram M. (^h ipman. sergeant; :
' •> av. K^ h.^.l

Young.

37th Infantry, three years.— Levi Huntley, Charles Ingham. Henry L. Mc^^i^•

ger, corporals; privates, George A. Allen. Alexis Baron. Jules Bcsoncon. James

Brown, Lyman Chapel, Holly C. Clark, George J. Daniels, Calvin Goodbo. Paul

Granger, George King. Waller J. Lc.lcr. Gcoigc Martin, John McNcrny, Adclbcrt

W. Messenger, Harrison Mills, Herbert Morm. Ed'-varJ Mi::; ' }. T.niics Pecos Jaroe*

B. Rudd, Charles Turner, Frederick A. Willis.

\
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57th Infantry, three years,— Private, John O'Sullivan.

6ist Inf.intry, one year — I'rivatcs, Jeremiali lUirns, Ei«j;enc L. Holmes.
Veteran Reserve Corps — Edward McOoiinald. H-.rrv r-cr.

Regular Army,— VVilii.im Smith.

(."Hi:>i! J 1:1..

At a town njeetini,' liekl cii ihu li^ih 'A May, 1801, tin* selectnitfii \v»»ro

autliorized to ^' boiiow or laise " iiioiu-y to cnrry (uit iht* provi^imijs of
the net ipJaiivr lo llie juivnhMii <4' Staff ai<l la families nf v<iliini»*ei'8.

Ill July, 1^02. tlie selectiiioii wtiiv authorized to pay a huunty of .t^l'JO

to f'nrh \'o! itTitft.T crfjditcfl to Clic^liiiv, iwA in <cj»t.-niber tliey were di-

rected to ])ay the ^^anle l)ounty to niiu' months' volunteers.

In lSG:i the tnwn directed the paN iiMMit of State ai<l tlie families of

drafted men as wt'll as to tliose of volunte^T'^.

In April. 1SG4, tlie town authoir/»'d a l>ounty of to each voluu-

teor for thiee years, and in ]).m »mii1m i ili.- .•selecluien weie direcleil tocuii-

tinue to recruit and i»ay bounties to till aniicij)ated qurjia.s. Th«»y were

also directed to horiow money ^\ithin tlie limit of sl(\ooo.

Tlie ladies of ilie to\vn fui iii-hed for (he -."Idir-i^ in iho field many
articles of comfi^rl and luxury.

The town rai.-^ed and disl)urs<'(l f(*r war »'\pt'nNf> si;»,7ir», and for the

payment of Stare* aid, afterwaid Jefund«'d by tin* eommonwealth, ^2*20.77.

'I'he followim:: i> a list of the soldiers thai went fi'om Cheshire:

8th Infantry, 100 days,— Private, Samuel P. Whipple.

49th Infantry, nine nionths,— Henry H. Nuithiup, commissary sergeant; Daniel

B Foster, ist lieutenant; Leuis W. Goddard. ist sergeant; F.dwin L. Temple, ser-

geant; Emery King, Henry H. Nurihrup, Truman G. Phillijis, corporals; priv.»ics,

Gilbert A. Pristol, ]ohn L. Prown, luigene Cainsey, Norman Cummings, Kdson

Downs, William S. Jacques. Abel Jones, John N. Knight, William K. Luonu>. James

Maclaly, Peter McCann, John McDonald, John H. Olin, Erasiiis P. Root, Thomas

A. Scott, Michael Silk, Norman W. Stetson. Hezckiah W. Slurievanl, Samuel W.

Tift, Thurston Tilton, Cyrus R. Tower. Albert W. WcPs. John H. Welh.

2d Heavy Artillery, three years,— Private, IJenjamin McMillcn.

1st Cavalry, three years,— Arthur H. Prown. sergeant; privates, William J Ap-

plcton, Geor;^e N. Paxter, William Paxtei, Jame> .\. Hrien, John Snowdon, John V.

Willsey, John G. Woodruff.

4th Cavalry, three years,— Private. Thomas Perry.

loth Infantry, three years,— Private, Patrick C'allah.in.

20th Infantry, three years.— Priv.ites, Abraham P.rown. Sylvester Cook, Gilbert

W. Dresser.

24th Infantry, three years,— Private, Mar.wn 1 . I.. l>u^^'>.

27th Infantry, three years,— Privates, John \N . Allen. Marccline Darrclt, John

Bulj.in, Henry K. D^-meran ville, Charles W. Leonard, David Rice jr.

2Sth Infantry, three years,— Private. J(»hn V. Noonan.

29th Infantry, three years,—Private, Parker Dwighl.

3i>: Infantry, three years,—Harvey L. Mason, corporal; William Couch, musi-

cian; private:,, James Bryant, Ntar^hall Clothier, William Ciolhier. James Dallon.

Andrew Katchler, Daniel Marks, John W. Miller, George Rice.

\
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32d Infantry, three years— Privates, George McNaughton, Scldcn McNaiij.:hion
34th Infantr;., iliree years —Privates, George Bass, Eraslus M. Hubbarti.
36th Infantry, three year?— Peter Dooley, captain; Peitr lV.olcy. ist licuitnanl;

Peter Dooley, 2d lieutenant.

37th Infantry, three years,—Willet H. Co-ch, Theodore Davis, David D. While,
coiporals; privates. Joseph Bellevue, jamcs Drown. Scott Brown, Patrick CUi.ry,
Patrick DaUon, Wiluiir 1\ l:)\vighl. Benjamin V. Eddy, John (ir.'.ce. Alon/o Hanii.--
ton, William R. Hathaway, Thomas B. Jer.ks, William J. Simmons, Henry J, Temple.

5 7t}i Infantry, three years,— Private, .\ugustns Clanguin.

Veteran Reserve Corps.—John Lowe.

CIA i:K>i;r 1:1,.

At II town iiieerin.u' ill .1 uly, a l)(*uiity "l ..n-- JuiikIi.-I .i-.i.i:.s

each v/ii.s voted for live vohmteer.s from Clarkslmr:::.

In August of the .saiiKj year a bounty of fifty •hjllaj> wiu, voted for

eacli nine niontlis' volunteer.

In June, 1S04, one* liuii<lit'.l and i \v»Miiy-li vc d<illaij> wa.** volttl as a

bounty for eaeli V(»lnnieer f(ji- three years.

On account of the war so,:^:^3.7:> wen* jiaid ])y the town, and f(»r Slate

aid to soldiers' families tlie sum of •"<:^,'.)7<'.r.j was exjM-nd» d.

Clai ksi)iirp: sent tlie Inllowinu- soldi. to the h'4d :

8th Infantry, too days,— Private, lvj>;ene CI. irk.

49th Iiit'antr\', nine months,— Privates, .Augustine AldrirJi. P,f-;»ocHc-r Nilc^. W-.r-

ren Parsons, D.micl W. .Southwick, Charles A. Wilbur.

13th battery, bic^ht Artilh.-ry, three years,— Privates, Fehx b«jnaparlt, Mteh.'.cl

Coffey.

ist Cavalry, thit?e years,— Privates. David Clark, Albert b. Thompson,

lotli Infantry, three years,^— Private, John W. Stafford.

1 8th Infantry, three years,— Private. Jo^"l J eff ers.

27th Infantry, three years,— Private, Avery J. Deuiini:.

31st Infaniry, three year^,— Privates, Iri Harris, Maurice Hayes, Joi.n J.

terly.

32d Infantry, three years,— Private, Lewis H. Cheesbro.

34th Infaniry, three years,— Private, budwig Klahn.

37th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Joel J. JetTcrs, Warner Pardons, Giles D.

Wilcox.

PAI.'i o.\.

No record appears of any acti'-n by this town durini: b^f^l and 1S(V>.

In Marcli. \Si'>:i it voted on,, thonsand dollars toward the exi)en's«»'5 of

vo]nnt'^M•s, and ado]>te'l n'-«olutions appr«»vim: the action of rlie selociiiieii

in otlVrinu bojuiri. s .bnin:: tie previous year. an<l a-^siiming th»» liaMlitifS

which they had ihns inenrifd. In Septend»er of the .same year thn solcot-

men wrre aufhori/.»'d t.. bonow n,M-.--^nry snm*^ <»f mon- y for war pur-

poses.

in Srpt. ndM^, ]S»;i. b..iin(i..s of on*- hnndivd rurl iw-af; hv.- ., «:iav.s

were olfered for three years' men, in anticipation nf a r.\\\. Action was
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also taken to eiiroiinit;v privia^- siihsoripiions, and it is bdieved that ten
thousand dollars were tliiis rinsed.

Tlie amount ai-pn^l^riatud and expended l»v the ti»Nvn for v..;: pur-
poses wiis s.'^,7Gl\sJ

. The ag-re-ate of State aid wa^s 5^i,3C0.47.
Dalton's soldiers' list is as follows :

8lh InfarUry, ico days.—George \V. Smitli, corporal.
49th Infantry, nine months—Albert Griswold. corporal; privates. Daniel B-

Allen, Isaac N. Allen. Edward Bastion. William M. Bailey, Addison W. Brown'
Erastus E. Burnham, Gcur-e \V. Fields, Henry C. Gallup, George H. Ilodgc, Henry
Kellcy, Octave Murray, Kduard A. Tucker, Rensselaer H. Wilcox.

3d Heavy Artillery, three years,— Lemuel Dunton, w.t-ioncr
;
privates, Martin

L. Clark, Geor;;e E. Tucker.

ist Cavalry, three years,— Wellington Fuller, corporal; privates. Charles H.
Gardiner, Jacob Jackley.

2d Infantry, three years,— IVivatc, .Michael Fa^au.

loth Infantry, three years.— Privates, Williaui N. Habcock. Abram Didgood,
Maurice Casey, Jolin Campbell, Frederick L. Fierro, George Tucker, Daniel W.
Tyler.

19th Infantry, three years.— Private, Henry .M. .-Vllen.

2ist Infantry, three years,— Privates, Orrin Basseil, Solomon Wilcox.

27th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Charles A. Smith, William W. Tucker.

31st Infantry, three years,— Privates, Charles Crowley, Richard Fairbanks,

Frederick M. Gardner, Myron L. (rear, ICdward Hodge, George Newell. Allen

Warner.

34th Infantry, ih.rec yeav>.— Eiisign M. Smith, corporal; privates, Charles F.

Bennett, Ahnon C. Cady, Ira W. Dill, Silas W. Edgerion. John T. Gloyd, Samuel H.

Hubbard, Morton Maynard. William F. Newell, James S. Smith, John D. Smith.

37th Infantry, three years, — Private, John Bryant.

57th Infantry, three years,— Henry C. Gallup, corporal ;
private, Daniel N.

Young.

6ist Infantry, one year,— Privates, Isaac N. .Mien, Frederick C. Riltredge.

ist North Carolina Artillery.— Private. Hall Spicer.

i:oi:i:m<».nt.

At thf' lirst iii^'etinLT calb'd in ilii^ inun t<> ad nn nialtei*s concvTiiing

the war, the tr^'asiir»'r wa.^ auih^ni/.-'d t.. l». .rr. »w si juxj for Statu aid tu

soldiers' faniilit^s.

In, July, isc-i, a hoinity cfspj.' to r;\r]\ volunteer for three years was

authori/cd, an<l in Anmist sloo wen- ollered as a hounty to each volun-

teer for nine months. F^fli«'ieiU action was taken <lnring this y.-.n hy

private citizens for the enc«>uraL;einent of ndistnp'nls.

In l:^04 and 1S05 full powers were given tf) the >eh'cini»*n, and the

treasurer was authnriz«Ml to borrow wha>'v»'r anmuiiT- ^ .
r- .^

to defray exi^^'U^.'^.

The anionnr a |.].ropriaf»*d and Hxpend^d fnr war pnrp<»V5 hy flie

town was sl-J.-J:.'4. l-'or S(;ite aid to f:indlit'> <»f soldi' — : * • - ^ ^ >

the coninionwealth, the amount paid was s4,i->4.7'>.



\
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Tlie followiiiLT from tliis town \v>ne soldiers in tlie war:

49th Infantry, nine months.— Isaac K. Judd, Robert T, Sherman, isl lieuicnanls;

Isaac E. Judd, 2d lieuirnant
: Eugene J. Judd. sery-eanf; Warren (i. K iiner. Willtaiii

J. Karncr, George TI. Pp.lmatier, PuJwin Bunco, corpuials
;

privates, Ororgc W Allen,

Claudius Hignall, JonatlKui Brayne, (ieorge Dalzell jr.. George Decker, John Decker,

John Ikclier jr., Stew.irt M. G. Kullerton, William H. Hatch. Norman H. H.illen-

bcck, Thomas Maclaly, Jeremiah Miller, William Murphy. Albert H. P.irsons David
C. Patterson, John Reaj)y, Charle<; F. Thatcher, David Van Deusen, Kzra Van Dcu-
sen, Levi Van Dcusen, William L. Wilbur, George Ya^'.er.

i2lh I^attery, Li.L'ht Artillery, thri'e years.— Private, James Cry«»al.

2d Cavalry, three year5,— Privates, George W. Orculi, William R. Winchell.

4th Cavalry, three ye.us,— Private. GeoTj^e P.ale.

2d Infantry, three years,— Privates, Jerome J. Gorway, Roswell E. Miner,

lolh Infantry, th.ree years,— Privates, Charles D. Colburn, George L. Mart,

George R. Pendleton, Penjamin F. Remington.

iith Infantry, three years,— Privates, James Blanchard, Eeonard Felder.

iCth Infantry, three years,— Private, Leonard Felder.

20th Infantry, three years,— Privates, George L. Hart, Benjamin F. Remington.

27th Infantry, three years,— Privates, James II. Allen, Grosvenor Ilullcnbcck,

Norman Kline, Barilelt McDermott.

28th Infantry, three years,— Private, Charles Roseback.

34th Infantr), three years.— Robert J. Gardner. 2d lieutenant ; Robert J. G.ird-

ner, 1st sergeant; Ephraim B. Church, corporal
;

privates. Franklin C. Harm>i'.*id

John B. I>oomis, William B. Stark.

37th Infantry, three years,— Pri\ales, George L. Hart, Duane Hollcnbcck

Charles J. Kelsey, Silas Miller, Benjamin F. Remington. Frederick Soules.

57th Infantry, three years,—Jonathan J. Byrne, musician
;

priv.it' -. Rnlicr! F

Downing, Stewart M. G. I'ullerton.

59th Infantry, three years,— Private, Robert E. Downing.

Veteran Reserve Corps,—Oscar G. Carter. W. H. H. Cook, James Dailcy,

Michael A. Dillon, Edward Garrity, John K.. ILirty, Peter Honan. James A. Huflf,

John Huglies, William U. Lyon. Hiram Wallace, Edwin H. Whitehead.

Regular Army,—George H. Cowdin.

U. S. Colored Troops,—George H. Ailun^. George H. Bankins, William H.

Barnes, John Bell, Danbridge Brooks. Jam -s Butler. R^chird H. Butler, James L

Caceen, James Cade.

}• la'i;il> A.

Noartioii wn> i:ik. ii l.y tlii^ l<>un till .Inly, ISO:^ ulfii :i bounty of

one ImiMhvd (Inlhns \v:is voh-d to volunteers for tlirw year>. In <>rful»or

the >anu,' Ixmnty was olVr-riMl to v(»liint« t'rs for nine months.

Til January, ISCL on»' InindriMl and tw.-nry-livr (hollars wt-ro voti-d as

a Ixmnty (o radi icrniit for tbi-. o years, and (he .solectnn'n \ven» author-

ized to borrow nioiwy for ])ayin.i: llie^r* hoimfi**^.

In L^r.."i rli«'\ w»'r»' inxtrncfi'd to recruit and till all .in(»tas on future

calls, and to j.ay for r«'<M iiif< the same !>ounty.

The anioiiiil of s4.;).s<J wa.s ai)i»r»)pi ialed and |*aid ou ia'<*«Mint of the

\Mn\ and s2,3-28.::^^ for State ai(L ' ^
' ' y . ominonwt-alth.
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Florida riiiiii>lu'd the f(>ll< »v. n. . [H'-ii f.«r war:

49ih Infantry, nine months,— Ralph E. Phelps, ccirporal; privates, David S. l>l»ss,

Ira llriifJlcy, Ozro \\ iir'.wi!, Willi.nn V. Biiriieil, Htriuy W . Cain. Gvorge S. Clark,

Henry Hunt, I.c^ i M. Porter, AIt>crt H. Smith. |osi.;h Tenncy, Clicsier L. Tower.

Sedate Towci.

2d Cavalry, three years,— Private, James Thombley.

12th Intantry, three years,— Private, William M. Smith.

i9tli Infantry three years,— Privates, Horace Goodrich, Hcinrich C. Roberts.

24th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Albert W. Aiden, Irving W. liallou. Georjjc

W. P)liss, James I'lirlong, Benjamin K. Tenncy, Houghton Tower.

251]! Infantry, lliree years,— Edward Mealey, corporal.

27th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Ilaivey H. Bassell, Williim A. Bradlty.

'i'i^omas Hare.

31st Infantry, three years,—George W. While, seigeant; privates, Michael Clan-

cy, Michael Pender^asl, Chandler Whitney, Charles Wiilienil.

37th Infantry, three year/,— Private, John Carroll.

39th In'antry, three years.— Private^, Charles M. Gifford, S:imUc-l K. Go;:IJ,

Albert H. Smith, William M. Smith.

Veteran Reserve Cor[<>,—James Hirinin^ham.

ist North Carolina .-Vrtilkry,- - Rich ird Lane.

Ill this io\v!i a ].u).]i<' Tiio»'riim- was li.'M on ih** t>f April, ISOl,

tlirce days al'trr tlic ('.111 M:i--;i- lm^<'n '^ i. Liiin.'Ht wa- attack«.-il in Balti-

more. At this Tiirctitig iiatriotic res(»Iiui<'n> w.-ro ad<»pt«?il, cnli>lni<Mits

were mad*', and s-l,7()() were suhscril mmI.

At a town nieetin.irou tlieStii mI' .Iiii!.-, ls.;i. the ireasiirer wn** author-

ized to l)orro\v s-2,(>.)() as a fund foi- State aid to tli-' faniiliesof v<»lmiteers,

in accordance with tli*- act of ili-- L'"j:i<lanire.

On the lOlh of .Iul\ a l.ouni y of >^1<»') wa- aniliori/.-d f. »r thrne years

volnntfrrs, and ..n the i^Slli of An-iiM it was voi.-d m pay ih.' ^amo

bounly to voluntcris for nine nioiifh«<; and in »'ach ea- - i^ -- •: ".-'n.r

was autlioi-iz.'d to Ix.i jow the iv(jni^it«' inon'-y.

In isr;:^ Sralt> aid v.as »'.\{eiid. d to th<' famili"^ (f drafted men, and in

June, ISdl, tie- Ix.iinry for riwh [lire.- years volunteer was fi.\.-d ar sl-r>.

A Soldier^" Aid S.u-iety wa- fMi ined l»y the ladies of the r(»wn in 18(51,

and it c(»ntinned its hen^-voV-nt and dlh imt lal»o,siill lie- cl(.r.e of the war.

The town expend, d 01, war aecniint s->:>jU»l .^'J, and for Stale aid to

tie" families of suldiLT>, r-i iid .-ir-^ed l»y the Slate, sl"J.:»«>o.-iJ.

The f(dlowin- nann-d mm fi..m(ip ;ir I'.arrington took part in the

war fof tic preservation '>f the Pnion:

8ih Infantry, 100 days.— I'rivaie. Ri«:hard A. Birge.

46th Infantry, nine months,— Pi ivale. Patrick Daley.

49th Infanirv. nine months -Samuel P. Samner. l.eulenani roloncl; Sam i U.

•

S.miner, Samuel J. Chaffee, captains; Joseph Tucker, isl lieulcnane < ....el }^^'^^'

fee. Henry G. Morey, George Reed, Thomas SigiJcns,, 2d licutena: aii S Gd-

ben. Geor^ie Reed, ist sergeants; James K. Park-r. Hen:;. !
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Morey, Guy C. Ray, sergeants, Henry A. Bristol. John A Dresser. John W. Kvans.
Thomas H. Hughes, Edward Toby, Lewis Ward, corporals; James Van Dcusen.
musician; privates, James H. Adams. Alplieus H. Hailcy. (k-orge Hills, S:«mi:cl C.
Bills. Adelbert M. Brain.iri!. William E. Hump. John W. Ihlr^;hardl, John Campion.
Clarence C. Chapin, Charles G. Church, Charles F. Cofling, Artcm?.^ K. Comstock.
Marcus A. Dearing, Milo Decker. Edmund Deland, Frederick N. Dcland, Pairick
Dclevanny, John Donahue. Frederick Earles. John W. Fitzj;erald. Charles H. French.
Franklin W. Harmon, Davis Hecox. Thomns Hensty, Ed\\in N. Hubbard. Hrrberi
C. Joyncr, Francis Joray, George Kalbe. Aliucrin S. Latham. Sidney H. Laih.tni.

Horace H. l.cuis, Arthiir A. Looi., 1 yman A. Loring. Charles B. Luddington. K !

win C. Luddington. James H. Luddington. Henry Luka, James McGraih. fami-
McGov/cn, Richard H. Mourc, Jan)cs Mu'.laly. Dwi^ht S. Ncllkloii. Hcnr) Nt u •

master, J:tm:.'s P. Philli[)>, Le^rand Rimsev. Mills S. Reynolds. James B. Ro;;er:>.

John Ryan, Enos Seymour, James A. Seymour. Benjamin Shcllcv. Clarence W. '

Sluitts, Thomas Sig^ins, Lorenzo D. Tntr. J(jlin Thomas. Albert S. Warner, Charles ^

W, yants, Bradford 15. Wilcox, Edv/.ird H. Wilcox, George W. Wilcox, Henry F. ^

"\Vi'( ox, Isa-^c V. Wilcox, John Winrlicil.

i^tth Battery, Light Artillery, three years.— Private, Alonzo F. Briggs.

2d Heavy Artillery, three years,—Edwin C. Hurlburt cor|»oral ; privates, Henry
Abbott jr., James W. Barry, John W. Beckwith. Morris W. Bennett, Wdliam
Broderick, Lewis Buckley, Charles A. Corey, Orange Damon. Robert Ellis. Thomas
F'arrell, Franklyn L. Griflm. Samuel E. Griffin, John Kelley, Michael McGowan,
Thomas S. McKenna, Joseph K. Nixon, James H, Ropers, Edward Smith.

29th Unattached Heavy Artillery, one year,— Private, John Waldron.

ist Cavalry, three years,—Timothy IVlton. corporal ; privates, Donald

Broderick, Kli Bushnell, Leon Durhelme. Wesley Ford, William Ford, William

Hasson. James Johnson. Frank Lutsini^er, Edward J. Ma'lory. George Mallory, John

McDonou.i^h, Charles McCarty, Angel H. Ray, Dwight B. Seevcr, William Sieelc»

John Su]j|»enaugh.

4th Cavalry, three years,—Sheldon Leavitt jr., ist lieutenant ; Sheldon Leivitt

jr., 2d lieutenant
;
private, Peter N. Remhold.

5th Cavalry, three years,—Timothy Pellon, 2d lieutenant : George Luma,

farrier : i)rivates, Othello Jackson, John NTrArthur.

[st Infantry, three years,—Private, Curtis W. Gove.

2d Infantry, tlirce years,— Private. Joseph McCardhill.

loth Infantry, three years.—Ralph O. Ives, captain ; James NL Bacon, isl

lieutenant
;

Henry L. Wilcox. 2d lieutenant
;

Chyles A. Gilmore, principal

musii ian ; Melancthon B. Im a< h, Daniel J. Bishop, sergeants; George Warner,

wagoner
;

|)rivate<. Willi.uu K. Bradley. Alfred F. Couch, Owen Cumn»ings. Edward

Dennis, Lumaii Dennis, Charles Fugheriy, Charles A. Gilmore. Daniel Haggeriy.

George H. Holmes. Francis M. Ives. Lawrence Killela, William Le\ y. Edward J.

Mallory. Lafayette Markham, Jjmes R. Olds. C.dv.n Peis.Sv. Tl^.onn^ Pu^'h.

Benjamin I". Reminj;ton, Alonzo Seamer. Thomas Wclc'.

iiih Infantry, three years,— Privates, Edward Adims I homas Foley. Wilham

A. Leonard, George W. Phillips.

12th Infantry, three years.— Pri vates. Edward A. Sironji, Prau V. Strong.

JOiii Intantrv. liuee years,— i*rivaies, Edward Adams, Abram Ferguson, WiUiara

A. Leonard, Gei»rge W. Phillips.
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ryth Infanti v, three year. - Robert Ellis. Thomas S. McKenna, corporals; pri-
vatcs, Henry Abbott jr., James \V. Harry, William Hrodcrick. Charlc* A. Corey.
Thomas Farrell, John Keiiey. Edward Smith.

uj\h Infantry three years— Privates, Robert Farrell. Thomas Harrington. Pal-
rick Hi<igins. Jacob Jcnncr, John Lynch, Charles Smith.

2oth Infantry, three ycnr.s.— PrivuU s. Ll^iyetlc Maikham, Da\id Wemys.
24th Infant- y, three years —Privates, Wilbur fl. P.ilU, Stephen Johns, Ebenc/.cr

Y. Thayer.

261I1 Infan .ry, three years.— PrivaU s, Hiram Powers. John Weston.

27th Infantry, tluco years,—SainucI Camp, assistant surgeon; Richaid J. Bush,
Otto L. Stamn, 2d lieutenants; Geor;4e W. Brewer, Richard J. Bush, sergcanls;
Washington I. liur-hirdt, Frederick A. Robbins. Ot:o L Slamm, corporals; private*.

Nelson Adanii, Daniel F. Andrews, Elijah Andrews, Henry C. Bacon. Henry L.
13anium, Gcor:;e W. P>rcwer, Charles W. Coggswell. Gilbert C. Comstock. John W.
Gilmer, John Griffin. James M. Hamlin, William Hecox, Joseph W. Hunlley. Thumas
Jones, Nelson E. Knapp, Charles Mastern. Dennis McDonough, Peler H. Pixley.

Edward R. Pynchon, Frederick A. Robbins, George H. Rossilcr, Peter Royal,

John R. Ryan, Jonas Scott. Benjamin W. F. Smith, Willi.im Smith, Reuben J. Strong.

Alfred C. Turner, Frank S. Turner, .Anthony Wackel.

28lh Infantry, three years,— Privates. Curtis Deland. Pitrick O'Neill.

3olh Infantry, three years,— Private. Leonard Duford.

31st Infantry, three years,— William II. I'elton, ist lieutenant: William H. Pel-

ion, 2d lieutenant: William li. Pelion, ist sergeant; Charles T. Phillips, sergeant;

George Howes, corporal; privates, Ciuirles E. Bradbrim, John Buckley, Lockwood
Gary, I )\vight Collins, John Doland. John Drew, Jolm L. Hall, Frank Miller, John
E. Moore, Charles T. Phillips. Ami Ray, William Schutl. Frank Scley, Henry Sherry,

Ebenezer F. Thayer. Jeremiah Thomas. Kol)ert Van Deusen. Geoige Wagner. Gil-

bert P. Warfield, U'arren D. Wheeler, William ^\'ooding, John Wolfinger.

32d Infantry, three years,— Private, Edward A. Strong.

33d Infantry, three years,— Private, Joseph McCatdell.

34th Infantry, three years,— Eugene Renne, corporal; privates. William Dennis,

George W. Hico.x, Miles Lawrence, Charles F. Parsons.

36th Infantry, three years,— Private, William L. Renef.

37th Infantry, three years,— lulwii. Huilburl. captain; Richard H. I'aylor, itt

lieutenant, 2d lieutenant, ist sergeant; William H. Dunning. Martin Schero-

merhorn, George A, Seeley, sergeants; George J. Pinen, Eraslus Strickland, corpo-

rals; Timothy Pelton, musician; privates, Thomas Barns. Stephen IL Billings. Henry

Brewer, Charles P. P.urzitt, James Cast v, P.itrick Cleary. Buel Gleason, Edwin P.

Gleason, Miles P. Gleason. John W. (Jraham. Colonel P. Halscy. Nathan W. Hal-

sey, Elijah P. Hat« h, William H. L'Hommedieu. Charles H. Loomis. Lafayette Mark-

ham. Charles C. Martin. Anhur MrConnel. ChriNiopher Miller. John Moore. Rich-

ard E. Morgan, Jam- s H Olds. Creorge W. Orcull. Egbert Pexley. John H. Prime.

George W. Sherman, John Shelley. Richard Shea, John Smith. Egbert Turner.

Jacob \'an Bramer, John Walcott. David Wenu-yx.

39lh Infantry, three years,— Private. Ed.vard A. Strong.

40th Infantry, three years,—Jonathan C^aNS. assi!«tant sur*:

54th liit.>n'r\. three years.— Ralph B. Gardiner, David H. \'an .\i'cn. corpor.iU;

privaus, John K. Ferris. Franklin i) .vcr. A'.iaham .A Jack<^on. Franci-s J. Jackson.
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Jarncs H. Jackson, Levi H. Ja( ksun, William A. Sieplicns. Jacob H. Thomas, Charles

P. Thompson, Edward H. Williams.

56th Infantry, ilirec years,— Private Wiliiaui L. iU:. .:.

57th Infanlr), three years,— Menry Proul, ho«;|)ital :»ie\vard: privalcfi. Charles
W. Bills, Henry l]ills, Wdhcr H. Ijills, Lockwood C^ry. john Hu^iics. Jacob K.irhv»

William Maloney, Hen.-y G. Pruul, Lester W. Ravvson, Georj^c W. Shaw, Michael
Shelley, Joseph S<Hida.u, Silas C. Swift, Almond C. Townscnd, George W. Wilcox.

58th InLmtry, three years,— Lewis 1). Lyford, musician; private, Jo'in Mealy.

6 1 St Infantry, one ytar.— Privates, I rank S. Aikii.son, Cliarleb brooks, Stephen
Golding, (:har!e:5 CMi\er. Samuel J'. St'-^ne. James Wood.

Veteran Res».rve Corps,— Privates, William H. Bessom, Lewis Bower, Jarvis

Chase, Charles H. Che!li.>, Lrincis Crei^^li, Limes G;bl»ons, George Ilaritnicln, Jaincs

Harkins, C'harlt-^ F. Hovey, I redmck Janse!i, Patrick Lahy. James Leddy, Horace
I^Lann, Albert Kamsdell, Jacob U. Ramsdell, Edward St. Lawrence.

Regular Army,— Edwin Taj lor, Daniel I'hompson.

U. S. Co.ored Troops,— Menrs- Curtis, .\lwise Dickinson, l"'erdi'iand Dickinson,

Daniel Hoinies, Tasrar Llolmes, Josepli Lloyd, James Saxton, George C. Shorter,

George \\\ 'Phomas, John IL Thomas, John T. Wails.

II AN COCK.

The fir<r town meeting- in Ilancoi l-; for (lit' considiM'aticHi of war mat-

ters was held 011 (hH-intli of July. \>''<-J. Ai tlinl ini'fiin^ s'jix) wtTe a])-

pro|)i iatt'd to ].:iy niii'' \ ( >1 iiiif' tMN. (In- nimiltci' calbMl for, liounties of

$10(.) <'ach. Tin,' seh'c! nirii wrvr also a ill In "l i/jMl fo in.«.slvj\v :<lale aiil oil

the I'aniilies soldie-is. In St'ptcnil x-r a li'»iinry ()f S'ino ('ach was aiitlior-

ized for nine months' volunt^^crs:.

In AiiuMi-t, JS'"L llh- town \otrd i'» pay a L'.unfy nf-'Spj.') t..eacli vol-

unteer for three year-^, and tlir ^:\ii\r amonnf any Mn** pro(airin.Lr a ^\\h

stitnte ]>rt*vious to a draft. Tliii^ the l)oniiti'*s c >iif inn»'d fo the t-nd of

the war.

^i'he ladies in thi^ town s^nl to the soldi»'r> in tin' Ln-ld. in h« •^|•ilaL'^,

or elsewhtie many ariirlrs of <-omfoir dniini:: tin* contininun'i* of the war.

The anioiini cxpriidi'd (ni account of rhr war was §i),4o.'); for State

aid. rcfutid"(l Ly tli.'Sfaic. sLl lii ll.

T'h(^ followiiiL;- is }lanc(»ck's soldicr>' list:

49lh Infantry, nine monlhs,— Charles J. Hazard, ser^^eanl ; A. A. Grant, cor-

poral ; privates, W illiam H. Bailey, Ali)eri C. Brockway. Franklin Brooks. Wilhani

A. Johnson, Edward A. Land. )n. .\lan>on Lewis. Jo«»ep''. M '.r>hall. Au^ W* -
,

Charles H. Wells.

is: Cavalry, liiree years,— Private, Daniel Bronwalder.

2d Cavalry, three years,— Private, Sanuiel S. Estes.

3d Cavalry, three years.— Private, Charles B. Snnonds.

i8th Intaniiv, three year>,— i'rivale, (ieor^c H. .Miller.

20th Infantry, three years.— Private, Sylvester Slow.

24th Infantry, three years,— Henrv Siwyer, corporal ;
private, Albert P. Wdkin-

son.

31S.C Infantry, t!iree years. — Priv.\: .
I • . D i. ,
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31th Infantry, three years,— Franklin W. Hull, sergeant ; Thomas J. Phillips,
corporal

;^
privates, Henry D. Drockway. Goorgc A. Carlion. Robert G. Kirke. Mar-

shall C. Knapp, Barney McFeelev. Henrv Sawv-r, r)'.-\:. r T..-!' •
I

- v- T- .
'

-

Caleb S. Vickery.

57th Infantry, three years,—James H. Mar^iuili, isi sergeant ; Charles W. Vi^k-
ery, sergeant

; Jarne^ K. Chambers, corporal
;

privates, Henry C Chapman. Ralph
Chaf)rnan, Albert Doty, Horace O. Gardner, Henry Slock.

6ist Infantry, one year,— Privates, George H. Cowan. Erasnu!s \). Ro<»c, Daniel
A. Scdgeuick, Enoch \V. Sedgewick.

\'eteran Reserve Corps,—Josei li Backoff.

lIIXSDAI.i:.

This town (.11 rlM' inrb r,j May, ISC-l, ;ij»pi iipnatt^d two lliuiisaiid

dolliii-^ ro 1)»^ iis('(l {'<)] WAV ].ni ]>os.'s :ir I iHMliscn.^tion of the selectmen.
ill OctobtM-, lSt)'i, fuiii- tlioiisiMif] hini<lr»Ml and lifiy dollars were

iip])ri)i)ri;itpd for Ix^muios.

Ill A])iil. .1803. OHO tbonsMiid tbiv,- hini<!i-<-d dollars were voted for

leciuiting ('Xi»onst\s, and in Atuil, 1.^0-1, un»» ihonsand two hundred and
eigbry-five doll-di.s woro fi]>].r( -priated for tlic^ samr imrposo.

A yeai- lat' i, o] in Api il 180;"), citizens v. lio had sultM-ribed to defray
tlie expenses of raising volunhM'is w.T'-, by \o(.' <,f the town, nMnibur-^'-d

to tlu^ anjonnr of four tlion>:in(l two bini<li'Hl and 'ighty-nim' tlollais and
tljiv.' »'(>nts.

'J']i(> ladies of the town fiii nibbed sii]. plies of garments and money,
asid^• from tlieir la])or, to the anionni of ilnvc hundn-d and lifty dollars.

Tbt' total ex])<-nditnro oti account (»f tin- war wa^ si:).o'ji).8'i. The
ainouni raised and (.-xpcndrd b«r S[at«' aid t<» «•nli•^t•'d intMi's families was
SO, 0-1."). "IS.

Tli(i town rurni>bcd tb»' followinix mrn for tlw war:

8th Infantry. 100 days.— Privates, Oliver \V. Palmer. Frank M. Pierce. Michael

Shay, David Tobin. Francis M. Watkins, Robert 1). Wyre.

60th Infantry, 100 days,— Privates, Abrahan) U'. Goodrich, Andrew S. Hodge.

49ih Infantry, nine months,— Kd ward P. Nash, sergeant; John Pwycr, Milo

Spring, Francis K. Warner, corporals; privates, Theodore B.ir..e^. John W. iJoule^,

Alvin L. Clark, Timothy Connor, John I.. Cook, Lawrence Farrall, .Nfailhew Farley,

Sedgwick Fay, John W. HuinmeH. Henry T.Johns, Frederick Killredge. Waldo C
Leland, Lyman Mack, Ib^uicr U. .NLison, John Noble. Joseph Stevens, Henry E.

Sto\^ til, r)avi(l Tobin.

isi Heavy Arnllery, three years.—John M. ilrown, corpor.d.

rd Heavy .\rtillery, three years,— Privates, Alfred .X. Dunham, Joi.n J. Harru.>;-

ton, John Loonley, James O'Brien.

2d (Cavalry, three years,— I'rivale, Henry Windeli.

4lh Cavalry, three years,— Private, Herbert L. Howland.

5th Cavalry, three years,— William Michael.s. sergeant; privates, James P. D.nis.

Johnson Jefferson, John E. Johnson, Robert Miner, Robert Sullivan.

ist Battalion, Frontier Cavalry, one year,— Private-. I)\ .

\\

Golliway.
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2d infantry, three years,—Privates, Michiel Coleman. Cnarlcs Dill, Kdward G.

Farrnan, Jolin Walker.

lolh Jnfantry, three years, —Michael S. Hu^mh, i : L .iii jii I.. Roih

corporal; Aiidrcw Walker, musician; privates, Sylvester NV. Allen, Jitmes Curry. Mon-
roe Emmons, William K. Gilbert, Richard Rafter, James M. Shaw,

1 2th Infantry, three years,— Private, John I. Scoll.

15th Infantry, tfiree years.— Private, Francis M. Walkins.

17th Infantry, three years,— Private, John GogRin.

19th Infantry, three years,—Privates, William A. Hearne. Sur.uel K. Wjtkins.

.
2oih Infanir), inree years,—George S. Clark, serj»eani; privates. Sylvester W.

Al.cn, William Dabcock, benjamin Jones. Thomas ]. Kendall.

24th Infantry, three years,— Privates, John O'Reilly. Joseph W. Stevens.

' 27th Infantry, three years,— I'livates. Charles A. Como, Joseph Dyer, George

Crilmore, Charles W. Stebbins.

28th Infantry, three years,— Private, Albert F. Junes.

31SI Infantry, three years,— Privates, Peter V. .Allen, Rodolphus Allen, Ro!>crt

Armstrong, John P. Prev.ster, Philip E. Gilmore, PanI H \cket. Nelson Merriek, John

Owens, Orlando W. Palmer, John Scott.

/ 34lh Infantry, three years,— Privates, John P. Hambush, Samuel F. Buck, John
' Owen, David G. Smith, George A. Srniih, Joseph Stephens. Harlow P. Siowcll.

37th Infantry, three years,— Private, Sylvester W. Allen.

54th Infantry, tiiree years,— Privaie-., Lfjrenzo S. Duncan. John T. Grant, Frank

Hamilton, Frank IFiniilton 2d, Henry Haniilton. Charles W. Potter, Freeman

Thompson.

57th Infantry, three years.— Privates, Joseph Barlrand, Joseph Benois, Moses

Bertrand, Fewis Brothers, Lyman Bryant, Fevi B. Ikishnell. Stephen F. Puish, Charles

W. Day, Joseph Deargenon, Julius Dougall, Joseph Fortin, Russell Hastings. Peter

Labombard, Frank Faley, Frank Fashua, James Leslie, James Lowe, Jacob Meallc.

James Norway, Louis Reno, Merwin Rowe, Charles Saburan, Joseph A. Syncyr.

58th Infantry, three years,— Privates, William Nickerson, George E. Pellow.

Veteran Reserve Corps,—Hugh liyrne. William O'Brien.

Regular Army,—John Halpin, Timothy Hurley. James Kelley.

-r.<'i:<>.

At tlie lir.st town ni.'uiiii- li.M f.-r th.' c .iiM'leration of war inail-ro.

heldlDecember lOth, 18GL the scbM dn. n of L in.'shoro were aiulmfized

to expend money at their di.scivtion I'ur the relief of soldieiV famili»»s.

In AiiK'ist of tlie next year the town antliori/.»Ml a hoiinly of nn.> hundred

dollars to eacdi volnnteer for three years, or u'ww ni'>nllis.

In A]>iil. F^tU, the town voIimI to pay a bounty of i»n»» hundr.-d and

twenty live (h'lhirs to •acli vi.lnnt.-er f«'r three yoars. and arrane^-

nient was continiU'd nnril tie* el«)se of the war.

The exptMiditur.' iii l/ue-l^.tMun th*' war aecount aniMunl«Ml lo spj,-

947.01. in addition to this a e<.nsi.bTable aninunt was niised by privat.*

means. tntal anmujit <d s:^.s.',(V4.') wa'- e.\iM«Mded for aid to voluii

teers' faniili^'s, nnd afr»'rw:ird r^j^aid by the State.

Tlie soldiers' list of J^ane^bMr.. i- as f-dlows:

8th Infantry, 100 days,— Private, George B. Powell.
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49th Infantry, nine months,— George E. Howard, quartermaster sergeant; Henry
S. Kurbank, George K. Howard, sergeants; Eliziir Bliss, Hiram Hiullnjiham. Ivaac

Nourse, Samuel H. Kossiier, David Winchell, George M. Wood, Oliver L. Wood,
corporals; privates, William A>hburn, James Hcckiey, Henry Hillc, W'ildman Boice,

John Callahan. Geor^^e liowley, Albeit S. Tarnum, Alfred Farnum, Garrett Kiiz-

gcrald, Cliarlcs K. I'uller, Myron G(<odtll, 'I honsas Green. Henry G. Griflcn. Conratt

Heins, Daniel Leman, John Lyman. Williams McDnnicl, Anson S. Middlebrook, John

Stevens.

I St Heavy Arliller\ , ilirec > ears,--Private, Henry Nel .on.

3d Heavy Arliiiery, llirce years,— l'ri\aies, Gharles li. .Xldrich. Peter Carroll,

Martin Lannin.

ist Cavalry, three years,— Daniel R. Hines. farrier; privates, Wiliiain Buskin,

Calvin Carpenter, Andrew J. Gabler. Wilmul J. Joslyn, John I.yman, Edward Mc-

. Russell Munson, Edward Williams.

2d Cavalry, three years,— Privates, John 11. Adams, John W. Gibbs, Judson A.

Herman, 'I'homas Monroe.

3d Cavalry, three years,— Private Charles H. Grant.

5th Cavalry, three years,—Sylvester Moores. corporal.

ist Battalion, Frontier Cavalry, one year,— l"rank \'. Parker, corporal; Robert R.

'I'ulin, l)ii;^ler.

2d Infantrv, three years,— Privates, Cicor-e W. .'\( kl -y. Peter Bradley, John

Cavanaugh, Wellington H. Turner, Charles Wilson.

10th IrJantry, three years,— Private, Henrv Noble.

19th Infantry, three years,— Private, I'rvin Smith.

2cth Infantry, three years,—Edwin P.. ^fead, corporal; privates, Charles Brown,

John Cleary, I'.dward T.aro. Manton A. Wood.

21st Infantry, tiiree years,— Private, Kdwin .\. Hinckley.

23d Infantry, three years,— Private, John H. Norton.

26th Infantry, three years,— Private, George F. Bayard.

27th Infantry, three years,— Private, Martin Gaillcy.

3rst Infantry, three years,— Privates, John Cummings, David .Mi D..:. .
.
U. Ed-

ward Pettit, Ralph Wolfran.

34th Infantry, three years,— Privates. James F. Brodie, Henry G. Hincs. Fahinc

Lafe. Charles K. Mason. Robert Morton, Joshua Phillips. Hugh Stuart.

37lh Infantry, three years,— Privates Samuel P. Beers, Henry Brctchcr, Wi:ii.im

T. Carpenter, John Cummings, I'\lward l.aw.

5 7lh Infantry, three years,— Myron (;oodcll. sergeant; privates. Patrick Hcvcr-

on, William McDaniels.

61st Infantry, three years,— Private, John Ragan.

Regular .Vrmy,—Henry Hrirken. Robert Fleming.

LEK.

On the nil (f lSr>l, a town in.M^incr to ronsiilor war tun I it-rs was

held in L. , . Ar that 111. . ting it was reix^lvod t«. om\.ll, at ono\ a com-

pany of sixty i.. HI nw n, to i)e ready for a call into the sen* ice, and the

selertiii»Mi \v»Mr nut lim izod tc hoirow three thonsnnd drdlars and to pro-

cure a (hill room.

In April, KSC.2, tlio selectmen were authorized to borrow money for
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aiding tlie families of \( »liuitt'fi >. in July of tlic satue year a bouncy of

$100 to oaeli vohuiteHi' for tlir»'r years was voted, and tlie seliH^tmen were
aiitliorized to b'}rro\v s:^,7no to ])ay tli^sf l>ouiitit»s. In Ant!nsl it was
voted to pay the same bounty to volunteers for nine months.

I?! July. 1808. \ho selectmen were authorized to borrow iiionev for

State aid, and in S(•l»t^Mnb^*r <>f that ycni- it was voted to rai>«» i?7.247.o*2 to

settle ])onnties.

In ]S<>4 thf boiihty foi- flir.-»' y<-ai-^" vulmueers was fixed at f^X^^K and
so continued liii rli-.' rUj.-^v of ili< war. 'i'ln' >elecLniea were nUo author-

ized to boij-ow niou'^y and continue r»^cjaiitinLr.

T)ie citizens of Lee contiilui od larg.* sums of money to encourage
recj uiting, and the town expended on account of the war s*il.G.*)4.r)«j. Tho
amount I'aised for State aid, jeimluirsrd by ih»' enmouwealth, was
$20,77G.4G.

The ladies of Lee contributed >^l7n.l() in < ash, and niore than lliat

amount in sui^i)li«'s for the soldiers in the held, in husjuials, etc.

The men nanuul in ihe subjoined li^t went from Lee to light the bat-

tles of tin.' Union. :

Slh Infantry, ico days,— Privates Clark D. Hlood, Richard Whcclcr.

49th Infantry, nine month?,— Prjnj.niiin A. Morcy, Auj^u-itas V. Shannon, Hyron

Weston, captains
;
Lcroy S. Kc!lo;:g, ist lieutenant ; DcWiil S. Smith, 2d hciUcn.m!

;

Chauncey T. Bliss, Albert P. SiUa, isi sergeants; Mills I. Bosworih. Edward Mc-

Donald, I<lia5 II. Murray, Guslavus A. Phelps, sergeants; C'icorj;c T. Hr.«d-

ley, John M. Fulltrr, W illiam Hess, William Odenwaldl, Lucius W. Wright, corporals;

Albert J. Morey, hosi:»ital steward
;
George S. Piker, bugler

; John McGinly. Hora-

tio ?i. Murray, musicians
;
privates, Ar.atin A. Alexander. DeWiii C. Beach, Henry

L. Beach, Lourence Bewer, Dennis Burke, George Cady, George B. Chapin, George

Cline, Henry A. Collins, George H. Gomstock, Luke S. Dennison. Alphonzo Koote,

William F. Fuller, George Gregory, Henry R. Harrington. Kdmund Hatch. Orrin

Halet, Eugene Ingersoll, Michael Keough, William C. Kiilredge, Harvey I^omif,

Thomas McDonough, Benjamin F. Morse, Thomas Norton, Michael T. O'DonncB,

George Osborn, George Potter, Homer Roue, John Saviner. (ieorgc H. Stone,

George E. Sturgis, James S. Steadman, Oscar D. Street, John Vincent. Herman Vos-

burg, James Ward, Ezra A. D. Wilson, John J.
Wolfinger.

9th Battery, Light Artillery, three years,— Private, Mithael Shechan.

2d Heavy Artillery, three years.— Privates, Daniel Harrington, Roland R. Joslyn,

Alfred Mitchell, Jdhn Vincent.

3d Heavy .Vrlillery, three years,— Private Benjamin L. Row.

ist Cavalry, three years,— Privates, Joseph W. Blake. Henry J. Blis5, Peter

Cook, Henry M. Evans, Charles H. Groesbeck, Alfred J. Hunt. John Lee. David

Owens, Ricliard W. Stevhnan.

2d Cavalry, three years,— Privates, James Anderson. Wilbam Brown. Henry

Carleton, John Casey. Wilbam Clarkson, Ad im Hart. Jacob Krunmi. John Lcc,

Charles Mayer, John Radcbffe, John Riley, Jam-s Roach. James Ward. Mi^uM

Whitman.

3d Cavalry, three years,— Rufus A. Lovering. sjr^eant ; L-.:ea> .\. N;ckcriC»n,

corporal
;

privates, William Corse, Timothy Crane, Clarence O. Poland.
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4th Cavalry, il.rec years,— Franklin II. Porter, corporal
; privates, Chailes H.

Carr, James Gnlloway. Henry K. Hill. John King, Joseph H. McQulirc. James C.

Priest, WiilicTHi Stone.

5th Cua'.ry, three years,— Privates, Georije R. W. Chadwcll, Frederick B. Ran-
dolph, John Thompson.

I St Pallalion, Frontier Cavalry, one year.—Solomon R. Alv. ood. quart'-rm.i^lcr

sergeant
; Charles A. Cole, seri;eant ; John J. Searlc. corporal.

2d Infantry, three years,—Adarn Miller, i si liciilenanl ; Adam Miller, 2d lieu-

tenant ;
Willintn F. Whit*', i^i sergrant: Horatio L. Cobb, musician

;
privates. Mar-

vin Backus, Milton C. Bishop, Thouvis Circasy, William H Daniels, John Duffy.

Thomas l)L'nn, G'jor.:e W. F'^nner, Robert Ford, Michael Caru-ay, Roscoc E. H'-ugh-

ton, Gilbert B. Ingraham, William Johns(jn, John Knowles, John l.cdy. John M.

Leonard, Asher Livingston. Jolm McCariy. WilliTn McDonald, Adam Miller. Addi-

son C. Miner, Tiiomas Rafterty, Richard Kinc, William Ryan, Egbert Sandier, Hein-

rich Wi'kins. John Willard, Alexander C. Wilson. Mclvin A. Woodward.
loih Infantry, three years,— John W N>e, isl sergeant: Varnum Bu//.ell, ser-

geant; Orville K. Cutting, Marshall A. Hines, ICeiian Ryan, corporals ; Charles A.

Peters, musician : {privates, Henry Cadry, William H. Clapp, Franklin Dawlcy, John

Donovan. Crov.dl P^airchiKI. Chicles .\. C:atvs. Kohtrrt Hewitt, Robert Keenan, John

H, Merrill, John W. Primcy, \\'illiam Wluelci. IKnry Woodward.

irth Infantry, three \ears.— Private, Honu-i G. Williams.

16th Inf:;niry. thrte y<-:'rs.— Privates. F")dward KeUey, Homer G. Williams.

17th Infantr\-, three years,—Pnvatcs, Mi. hael Casey, Daniel Harrington, Roland

R. Jcslyn.

18th Infaiv.ry, three >(Mrs.— Private, Patrick Keiley.

20th Infantry, three years,—Orville F>. Cutting, sergeant.

2ist Infantry, three years.— Privates, John R. Clai^in. Geor-c Femlcy. Richard

Wheeler.

24th Infantry, three years.— Private, Fabian A. Fortier

26th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Henry Chamber?. Simeon Grow. Heinrich

Tauge.

27th Infantry, three years.—Luther J. Bradley, captain ; Luther J. luadicy, !St

lieutenant ;
Ltither J. lirndley. F:dgar H. Conmbs, 2d lieutenants ;

Edgar H. Coombs,

ist sergeant; Charh-s O. Benedict, Eidad K. Moore, corporals; privates, Sylvador

Beach, Charles O. Bene diet, George H Benedict, John G. Bickley. Milton J. Brook-

lin, Albert B. Cham[)lin, Samuel S. Chapman. Harvey De Forrest, Charles Dennison,

Elijah Dennison, Hugh Dolan, James Dolan. Henry Fisher, Charles A.Gates. Henry

A. Gifford, Norman L. Gitford, O^en Huliii, Edward A. Jackson, Patrick Kenny,

Dennis McDonough, Thomas Norton. Charles L. Nye, George W. Parrish. John R.

Ryan, Hiram Sheffield, Edward Smith. Charles A. Tucker. Thomas j. Turncy,

James Ward, Edwin P. Wheeler, Amos F. Whitiaker, Franklin Williams.

31st Infantry, three years.— Benjamin F. Morey. captain
;
Benjamin F. Morcy,

ist lieutenant : John Harrington, sergeant ;
privates. Chester Bevcns, CUrk D.

Blood, Thoma^ Burniek, Patrick Casey. Wdliam H. Cogc^wdl. Wdbam Curtain,

Deibert Deland, Benjamin Donnally, Frederick Donnally, John Donnelly, Owen

Flannigan, Henry F. Harding, Dexter V. Harrington, John Hcckcr, Lyman J.

Ingram, Horace Furnley, Geor-e McF'roy, John Mil' • '
' "

^*

-

liam Ross, Henry Smith, Daniel Washburn.
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33d Infiintry, three years,— Private, Thomas Wilson.

34tl! Infantry, three years,— Private, Stephen E. Clifford.

37lh Infantry, tlirec years,—George II. H)de, Franlvlin W. Pcasv, • .tj . .

John S. Br.-cUcy, George H. Hyde. Julius H. Reed, .Albert C. Sparks, isi licuicn.tnl^:

John S. Bradley, George H. Hyde, P. \Voodl»ridge Morgan. Julius H. Rccd, Albert

C. Sparks, 2d liciitcnants
;
Jc.hn W. Nye. sergeant major

; John S. Hradlcy, Charles
\\'. l^ceman, John W. Xye, Julias H. Reed. i->i sergeants ; Orvillc E. Cutting,

Albert C. Sparks, sergeants
;
George Albee, James F. Allen. Jay S. Bliss, M.iriin H

Bliss, Martin Conners, Noah M. Freeman, William H. Hinckley, Lewis W. SpoiTcrd,

corporals.; John McCann, wagoner ; privatcb, Geor^^c F. iiidwcll, Gcor^^e C. Bbi*,

Quinton F. liliss, Dwight P. Bradley, Edward W. Coope, John .\. Durant, William

i'oley, Willian'. H. HendeKon, W illian^ I. Johnson. Miciiacl Kcyes, Wjlliam Ki.yes,

John Millcid, Patrick Mohan. Charles K. Morcy, George F. Phinncy, William Ssniih,

Charles M. Taylor, Joiin Ticrney, Sylvester \'an Uusen, Thomas Whalen.

54th Infantry, three years,—Aaron Spencer, corporal
;
privates, Henry F. Burg-

hardi, George M. I'd). Jprnes E. Shails. Willi.mi H. Shaits.

56ih Infantry, three years,— Private, G'.'orge Lemley.

57lh Infantry, three years.—Charles E. Moore, corporal
;

private^. John H.

Casey, Ht-nry A. Collins, Orrin Ilewliti, K^bcrl S. Jacquins, .\Ured .McDonald, Pal-

rick McDonough, John H. Merrill, Jarncs Richards, James S. Sleadman, Wesley R.

Williams.

Veteran Reserve Corps,— Herman F. Feld^ren, John P. I-ostcr. Benjamin IJ.

Gardener, John Sticklein^n, Alexander C. \\'il3on.

IJ.\ < >X.

A town nieeting was lirM in J^cnox (.11 thonrl) of May, 1801, at wliirli

l)atii()li(' r*\so]uti<)iis wne ikIoiUcmI. and tli«' sinn (^f s*J,<»"n was appropri-

ated lo aim, » ([ui]), and di-( i]>linc' the niilitia n[ di.' i.»wn. and s.*) p<;r

month, in addition to .i!:<)vei-nni''nr ]>ay. \v. r.» pb'd_r»'d to v()hint»^<*rs.

Dnriim' ]^i'>'2 s-l.ooo woi»' appi < 'i>rial«'d fm- lu. unties and Stale aid,

and bounties of shin wnv ant liori/f>.l l\)r v.dnnh-«Tv both for fliive

years and nin«' inonih>.

In 180;? si, 500 wriv :ij.pi<>]iriat. d f-T aid lo suldit-rs* fainilif**. and

$300 were voted to eadi diafL/tl man \vli.» had pai<l his roinnnital ion.

In Ai)iiK isr,^}. sl,:joii \N,.iv iippiopriated for Slate aid. In Ma\ tlie

sele(;lnu>n were ant lK)ri/.»-d to ]»ay spj.") .-acdi to rlios.. who fiirniNh'-d sub-

stitutes to tlH' rrorlir of tin- town, and in .Inne th»\v were authorizeil

to reinihnise tliosr who iiad CMntiihutrd money to encotinij;e enlist-

ments. They were aNo autliori/ed to lu.rrow s'.j.ooo for bounties.

In IM'.") s:^,8oo wriv ajipropriated for State aid, ami at a nieeling

in .lune (^f tliiit year a vof.- u;i> j.as-.-d i<. reimhui-sr citizens who had

(•(jntributed to ;iid lecrnifinix.

A Ladies' Aid S.M-i,.:y rxi^trd Ml r..-,vn duHa- rlie rr.nTinnanro

of tlie war.

The amount expended by l/>nox on war aei oiml ua> ^ M.C i J..»7,

and f-r aid >S. l."; : and tlie town fnrni^le- 1' - •"i i-i - -i-

Sth hitantry, 100 days.— Private, John Hrodcrick.
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49tl! Infantry, nine n»onlhs,—Thomas Back, Crowcll H. Drooks. Oj;der. H.
Planke, sergeants

;
Henry R. Tucker, Henry W. Wade. Ames Whiitakcr, corpornls

;

privates, Cliarlcs G. Ijanjj^. Morris H.irry. Hcniy J. Micijad Urodcrick. J.tujcs

B. r.Lill, Willard L. Biirkctt, l\itr Come, Thomas Connors, John H. Curiis, Hir..m

Farling, John Godson, William Ho'-an, William Hum, John Mason. Henry Miller,

Isaac J. Xe.vton. Th.-ron V. Parker, Edwin W. Parsons. Wiiitam il. I'arsuriS,

• Solomon K. Peck, Daniel A. Sedi;wlck, Alexander Smith, Antoine Stcinhardt,

Benjamin I). Wade, Charles E. Wink.

5 2d Infantry, nine months,— Henry M. Sabine, a5;sistant surgeon.

2d Battery, Li^hl Artilicry, mree years,— Private, Hu-j^h Riordan.

2d Heavy Artillery, three years.— Privates, Charles K. A.
, Jr^hi.

Thompson.

ist Cavah), three year>,— Privates, Luke McGrath, William R. Stcrrill.

2d Cavalry, thioe years,— Private, Barnes L. Carey.

3d Cavalry, three years,— Privates, Michael Doyle, William M. Hubby.'

5th Cavalry, three years. Privates. Alexander Adams, .Alfred Michael.

2d Infantry, tlircc years,— William D. Sedgwick, isi lieuienan: ; .\nhur J,

Bliven, sergeant ; Daniel Reardon, corporal
;
private, Charles J. Blivcn.

loth Iiifanliy, three years. Mark II. Cotlrell, ist lieutenant ; Mark H. Coilrell,

ist sergeant
;

privates, Elbridge Collamcr, Henry P. Hines, Wdliain L. Jennie,

Charles W. Perry.

1 8th Infantry, three years,— Bt-njamin F. Ilaslings, assistant surgeon.

19th Infantry, three years,— Privates, David Cole, Hugo Esminger, John Peai-ey,

Julir.s Schoder.

2ist Infantry, three years,— Privates. Ransom Bailey, Albert }I. Northrop.

27th Infantry, three years,—Frank Hurst, Atnos D. Whitlaker. 2d lieulen.mts;

privates, Chatles S. Coleman, John King, Goor^: Mannin/. Angistus N*. Mirtiii,

John McDonough.

31st Infantry, three years,—Charl-.s J. Wade, zd lieutenant; Ciiauncey ^V. Sni.-.n,

sergeant; Chauncey W. Sniilh, corporal; privates. Junes .\nders«in, .-Vlbcrl D. Cook.

Lewis E. Cullms, John ILill, J.»!in Lassure, James Miles. Darius Sec. Henry D.

Thomas, Ch ulcs J. Wade.

34il-i Infantry, thre^ >ears,—()Iiver Cottrell. corponl; privates, Patrick Cuto-

mings, William E. Donnelly, Williani Doren, Joseph Fisher. Jacob Martin, Henry

R. McCiillock, Elijah Plass, Joseph NL Sherman. Patrick Shields.

36th Infantry, three years,— Private. Jerry L.ihee.

37th Infantry, three years,—Edward .M. Reynolds, wagoner; privates, John

Kearsley, John Malioney, John S. McKibbon. Samuel H. Myers, Willi.im H • i-

field, Joseph Stumph, (iarrett H. Whitlaker.

54th Infantry, three years,— Henry J. Carter, sergeant; privates. Jacob Adams.

John Hall. Thomas Jackson, Charies F. Patterson, George G. Peters. Edward Porter,

Peter H. Pruyn, Charles Van Allen, John E. Vasbur^li. Geor^ie F. Waterman. Samuel

We ever.

55th Infantry, three years,— Private, Ci»arles .M. Hjllcn.

57th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Thonns Hrrrv. W.lliim H. fmne. fames

Larkins, Suhro!)k L- -. I^miel ^^o^^isey. William \
-

50th Infantiy. three years.— E'iward lUown. scrgca;

Walter Hammett, James Hartley, George Holbrook.
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6isi ]iJanir>, three years —Ed ward J. Perry, corporal; pr.. ,.

Bucknam. Franklin Carpenter. Alonzo Clark. William H. Drown. Chailcs O. M
John Menning. Henry X. Merry.

Veteran Reserve Corps.— Noble Carrolhers. Obcd Cofhn. WiUbn, M.CrV
monti:k}:y.

On tlir. <.f July, i<jr/3. tlie w:ir t.^wn iiMH»tiiijr wim hoh\ in
Moiituiry. At tliat ni.r'tinir the sHfvrinen weiv ini!h(iriz(vl in \kiv a
bounty nf on;' linndred rmd t.Mi .ImUhi-s cac-li to ten Vf>|iiiii,*#*is for cliW
years, lo lill (|,i,,ia uf (mvmi. Mr. John D. lJiav\i-ll pai'l it. .-rich

of those t.>n V(.liinte».'r.s, from hi^ own nipans. ten dollars. Tht* M.|»-rinien
jKiid to eiich of ihf- vol unlt-.^-rs for nine months a honnty of nm» IhihiIiynJ
doiiais, and at a town meelinu- ()(!tolM'r *Jlsi lln- t<»wn ratifii'd llieir ac-lioii.

in March, 1863, the selerrnirii \\»-r.' .lirecft-d to cominiio ai«i lo llie

families of volunteers, and in Novemi)* !- tlu-y insiriieied to give
such aid to the familir. nf dio... who had died iti the :>crvice, also lo'llie

fannlifs of dj^al'i.'.! men.
In June, 1^04, twentydiv.- luindrt'd dollars were a|»|»r(>priaf«Ml in pro-

]TK)t<' leciin'tinu-, and t !h' sflec; m.-n wrrr' anthorized to j)ay two liiindrtMl

and lifiy dollars t(j i-,\r][ ihmii who slionld procure a substitute lo llie

diaft of the town. V\\r men |ij< ><' u r.'d sneh snhsfjiufes.

In this town, as in inan\ <.rh.'is, the ladies did their part in furnish-

in^U' clot !i i iiLi' and otle'r m''>^<v;iiy articles for the h«»Klieis.

The town expended on a<-foiini of the war s<3,8-IS.4 1; and for Slate

aid sr^.oso.r,.-). It also furnishevl soldiers as follows:

49:h I In . iniry. nine months,—Joiin noolillle, 2d hculcnaiil; John Uooliitic, ser-

geant; Philander I;. Chadwick, Charles J. '^o\vn^en(l. corporals: George K. Thc»mp-
son. mu>ician; privates, George W. Alexander. .Miles S. Hoach, Julin W. HidwcH.
Charles W. Hrett, Stever \V. Carley. Miles H. Curtis. Solomon Dowd. Wald«i R.

Fargo, Levi II. Gilnier. Moses Harmon, 'Phonias M. Judd. Lewis Mo^cly, I.4«rcnio

Moscly. Henry Morrison. Kdward F. Perry, Curtis Ponuioy. M(»sclcy I'omctoy,

John S. Sears, Harmon Sperry, Sheridan W. Thompson. Henry W. Wright

loth Infantry, three years,— .Allen S. Mansir. ist lieiilctiani
;

priv.ilc*, Alt>rrt F.

Fargo, Chester B. Scudder, C»eorge Shelters.

I 2th Infantry, three years,— Private, fames H. MaxwcH.
20th Ir fantry, three years,— Privates, Philo H. l>owd, Henry R. Hcuh.
27th Infantry, tliree years.—Otto L. Slainm. sergeant; private*. Kdward Church,

Rosweil 1). Cul)l), Alonzo H. Conklin, Samuel Day, Kgberi P. GarlKld. John 11.

Hewitt, Jame< .M. Kenny. Peter King. Judson A. I*oHcr. Sylvester Root, jamet E.

Thoinj)son, William M. Tymeson.
31st Infantry, three years.— Clinton A. Tyrrell, hospital iicward; private*.

George Bishop. Clinton .A. Tyrrell.

32d Infantry, three years.— Jame*^ H. Ma.xwcH. corporal; p: Tcrfcnce

Connors. Richard Little.

37th Infaiury, three years— Gill»erl J. Hentlev. sergeant: Wat^.n s Hentlry.

Charles H. Butler. Willi.'.m H. M insir. corporals; private-. Chandler 1. l>.^»d.

Egbert J. Olds. WintR-ld S. Tyrrell.

39lh Infantry, three years,—James H Maxwell, corporal.

54th Infantry, three years.— Privates, Charles Jackson, Jeremia " .Charles

Swan, Wiliiam Wells.

5 7tl. Infantry, three ycars.—Charles K. Heath, a.- i>rivaCef.

George W. Ale.xander, James C. Houstain, Simeon Slover.





CJiAi'Ti:i:

]u:KK>im:i: ix riii-: wai; mf 18(31-') [conthmed).

MoTNT \N' A ^11 1 N< .1 uN.

A'V :i town uuv.'tiiig ihe lioih of Aiiiru^t, iM'rJ. a l»Miinty of $150 was
voted to each vo]ni)t(^er crediird r(» the lown.

Ill August, 180:]. dp' >t'].M'rni»'ii wnv nuthoi-ized to borrow wlialtfvur

iniglir RL^cess.iry to StatM aid to tin* families of soMIitn. This
authorization w a^ rt'|.»';ii.Ml iii iSiM, and in that year a hoimry of $r.Vi was
vot('(l to ciicli \()liinf«M'r for iliit'.> yr.n-. Mmii..\ was also vott»il in 1SC5

for Stjit^' aid.

Tilt' \\lK)lt' aiiiounr di-luir-'-d fni- Staf<' aid durini: the war, ancl siih-

sequriitl> irfiiiidtMl l>y t]i.- coiiiiiiojiwi'altli, was $l,*241.Cl. The iiiiioiint

ex})endi'(l on aec(>unt of (li-- \\\\v was si, ssr>.

It was stated l>y till' adJiHaiu u^iMe-ral that Mount Washington fur-

nislied for the wai' twenty incn. whi' h was the exact nnniher reiiuirvd to

fill all its (iii(.ia>. The folhtw jng li^t. ••omjiih-d from the adjutant gen-

eral's record of Ma.ssachiis»*tts v«>luiiteer.s» bhows flu* nnmlnir to have

been twenty-seven.

49th It)f.intry, nine niontlis,— Marcu<^ M. Schult, scrgcinl; privates. Gcori;c

Campbell, I.cv; Cninpbcll, I'hilnndcr Culver. David Funk, I.cvi Fank, O^cn Car-

land, Horace W . Lanipson, Sanmei Shacr.

nth Infantry, tiuec years,—Georgf W. Speed, corporal; private, Andrew J.

Speed.

22d Infantry, three years,— Private, Knapp Brasie.

27th Infantry, tluee years.—Charles H Hliph. raplain; Charle* H Hlt^h. l*t

lieutenant; Josefli H. Cowles, Robert M. Roberts. 5erj;c.int»; Charles II. Hligh.

Robert M. Kol^erts, corporals; privates. Cyrus Agans, jean Dedier, Eugene (lerard.

Williani W. Tiiekcr.

31st Infantrv. three Vf.irs.— Privates. Fr.m- is S Prink. George Krirk. ! orin

Frink, SL-th I-'rink, W'liliani I- rink

NKw A<Mroi:i».

Th( fir^r h - il (own meeting,' held because of the war was on the Tiih

of Noveniher, ISid : and at tliat niMMtinir fifty dollars were voteil to the
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family of (.^hailos Goodell, who liad volunteeml in tlie United Slat#»s

milirary sei vice.

Au;^ust ISrl), ]80*i, sevtjnty-five dollars \v»,m«- i-. . u \ulu!i:'-. i

w]io had eiilistod, and in 18G3 a honiity of one imndreil dollars, which
was ari(r\vaid iiicifa^ed to ono hnndivd and twenty-live, was %'oled

to siu'li as shoiihl enlist. In l'Vl>i-aary, isr»4, t\u* last ainr)nnt was n^in
fixed on, and it so continued to tlie (»n<l of the war.

On aceonnt of ili-- \\:ir an a^rgregate of s'l,I^5 wjis p:iid by the town;

fo]' Slaiti aid, iv^/aid hy the coinnionwealth, $']4U.40.

Tiie soldiers' li.-t of the town is as foHows :

49th Infantry, nine months.— Privates, (leorgc W. H.ibhiil, Arnold Bccchcr,

Frederick Belcher, James A. Jordan.

loth Infantry, tluee years,—J.unrs \V. Wheeler, sergeant; privates, Stephen

Clark, Charles T. Goodr.le.

27lh Infantry, three years,— Private, James Ooll.

34ih Infantry, three years,—Privates, Darius N. Goodell, Albert Howe, George

I". IngralKim.

m:w .m ai:ij«(>i:<.>.

At tlie lirst tou n in»^<"l in- In-ld <.n account of th.- war. UeccuilK-r 2d,

1801, tlie selectmen u.t.- iiiNtrnd. d L:i\<' aid t<» iIm- fa!nili».»s of volun-

teers in acfra-dain'*- v. ii Ij the provisions of the le-islaiive act provitling

for suoli aid. and to lw»i i(,\v ni'»npy fi»r that ]>iirpos«».

In 180*2, on thr S.Ul .d" dnly. tln^ town authorized a bounty to vuliin-

teers foi- tlie town's (|n<.i:i (d" (.-nr hnndr«Ml an<l iw^nly-live dollars earh,

and George Steph<'n> add.'d rn rlii- tivf dollars to •acli voluniror. Al a

nieelini;- in August tlip sfdfM'ini.'n wei»* directed to pay boiiiiiies of one

liundrid dollais farh fi.i- nin*- ninnth^* ni«'n.

At a inct'tinu- <»n tli<' -J-Jd rd' S.']>trinlHT, 18t'»;{, it was vott-d to raiselhe

sum of >:?,7:r>.lH) in ivindnirse tin- eoinnionweall h f<»rl»ounly innhtjy wliicb

tlir Stale had as<ninrd.

A])r!l A\h. IS!'.!, ;^r),7.*)0 were n]>]»roprinted for bounti»*s to iho?»o who

Iiad (Mdi-trd ci- should aft.M'ward .-idi-t to the cr.Mlii t.f t»»wn. and to if.

ind)ursn those who had sulxcril M-d :ind j.aid money to enconniffe eiilist-

nuuits. At a meeting June ith, in rhr >aiu»' yar, the M'hM'im.'U wen- in-

strurted to eidist thirty inon in anti('ipati<«n of a future rail, an*! ilic ir.-as.

urer was autlmii/rd to hoi rou nion«'y for thai p!irp(»He. In DertMnlw r a

coninntt^ p was ai pointod to procure snflicifnt volnntoers to ch»ar tho loun

from draft in cas^ of a future call for men

Mai( h 0th, ISOj, it was voted to raise twcnty.f»even hnndretl dollarj*

for the {)a\jn'-nt >>\' >niiMUfati<»ns.

Th(^ town exiM'ndcMl on a. count .^f iho war $*2:),778..V^. and forJStnle

aid $<>,S'.M;.d:>.

Twenty four men fi ui this town cnlisfrd in Connerfieut i.-cimont^.

13cside> th'ese it furnished the men nanu-d ! ' '
>r • '-^

' --mh

organizations.
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49th Infantry, nine months.— Henry 0. Sisson. 2d licutcn.ini ; Thomas Carey.
Loren J>. Keyes. Kdward

J. Rising. U.ivid K. Stannard. Hrnry K. W.irncr. icrj;can!»
;Edum I. Booth, Joseph II. Moore. (;corgc U'. Palmer. Hoiiu-r A. F^nnc '

< jc
H. Wheeler, corporaK

;
privates, Hnrvcy D. Adams I.ukc Brcnnen. . X.

Brett. Stephen Brochec. David Campbell. Benjamin Carman. Hrnry I.

Alvm \V. Chapin, Thomas Collins. Dennis Kolcy. Nieliolaf* Harford. W
nessey. Gilbert Hollisier, Henrv 1). Hyde. James Mahonev. William
W. Palmer, Stephen Powell, C!«risiophcr Rho\dcs, Henry |). Rho la. . i.c m^c U

.

Sa-e, Gilbert L. Sheldon, Alva M. Smith. Cnarles Turjjon, Jabcz C. Ward. Scih R.
Webster, Charl.-s K. WiUiim^.

9th liattery. Light Artillery, three years.— Privates. William Kclley. Michael
McCarty, Thoma.s Rochfurd.

nth B .ttcry. I.i_ht Artillery, three years.— Private. John S. Hanlcy.
2d Heavy Artillery, three years,— Private, David Flannery.

2d Cavalry, three years.— Privates, Samuel Harvey. Bernard Logan.
4th Cavalry, three years,— Private. Hluyn Kwins.

5th Cavahy. three yeais,— Willis Ad.ims, Edward B. Bcnlon. corp<»rals ; pri-

vates, George Baredock, George Bell. Ldward Larry, Dennis Moody, jo>cph Staf-

ford. Samuel Waikins. •

2d Infantry, tiuee years,— Privates, Ferdinand Kan George G. Reading, George

Turner.

10th Infantry, tlirec years.— Hubert P. Barber, commissary sergeant ; William

M. Siannard, ^^crgeanl
;
privates, George A. Barber. James Hecox.

15th Infantry, three years,— Privates, James H. Adams, Thomas Moran, Charles

H. Xirliob..

19th Infantry, three years,— Privates. John Mitchell, John Twitchell.

20th Infantry, I'nree years,— Privates, James H. Adams. T Hcror. Thomas

Moran.

24th Infantry, three years,— Privates. George N. Fellows, U...j* \\ irdc...

27th Infantry, three years.—Alon/o H. Conklin. Charles H. Cook, sergeants ;

privates, Marcus R. Cantleld. Charles H. Cook. George Duncan. William Hecos.

28th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Charles Bailey, George Dawson, John

Kelley, Nicholas Smith.

30th Infantry, three years,— Josiah W. I'.reti. id lieutenant ; Josiah W. Brett,

ist sergeant.

31st Infantry, three years,— Alfreil Warner, isl sergeant; Ed^rard C CmV.

Henrv W. Cowles, corporals
;
pr:vates. Edward C. Cook. Henry W. Cowle*. Edgar

Durant, George Warner, William W. Warner.

34th Infantry, three years.— Privates, Adriar. Adams, George H. Fellowt.

37th Infantry, three years.— Kdward E. Siannard, ad lieutenant ; Edwin S.

Adams, Kduard K. Stannard. ist s*?r}<eants : John Alvin Hall. Michael Moron. Vil-

entine Siannard, corporals: privates. Selkirk Alexander. Alinon Cadwell. 1^^'^

Decker, Peter Durant, Timothy Fit7.,;crald. James Hec( x, William M. Jackson.

A. Jacote, J unes McCormick, Josiah O. Osirom, Trelcwney Sackel, William A. Mor.c.

William L. Wheelock.

54ih Infantry, three years.— Private, John Barrows.

55th Infantry, three years.— Private, John Barrow*.

56th Infantry, three years.— Priv,»t',-. jn^'';'!» Kvsirk.
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57th Infantry, three yenrs— Charles Williams, isl sergeant
; priva-

Breman, Edward Carroll. Timothy Curlin. Peter J. Mambcrl, Edwin R. Rccd.
Henry C. Scribcfr Chnrles H. Wilcox. Henry L. Wilcox.

Veteran Reserve Corp5.--Rif hard Birton. Thomas Cameron. Stratton Clcvebnd.
Thomas E.Dewey, George M. Dow. Timothy Driscoll. Dcnni« Gtlvin. Thoma%
Heavers. James Hickey, Mdvin S. Hutchin>on. Mich icl Jonl.in. J.itncs C. Kelly.
Ercderick; Lambert, Daniel O'Conner. John Walsh, Thomas Whiitemure.

Regular Army,—John V. Minor, W right.

May J J til, ISi;],
1 lie t<)wn voted seven (lollurs per iiiunth lo each of

its voliiiitccis whil • ill tl:- <^(^vv\cl\ aii<l Sfat. aLl u, iheip f:uni!iei.

]n J80"> Srnt^' aid w:iv rojirijHUMl. and 1». .initios of on** hundred dol-
lai's were voted to t^aeli vt.lunretT for tlnve years or Tiiiu» month'*.

In ISn?) 11 fteen linndn'd dr)]hirs \v«t«' voted f(»r State aid.

In Maich, isr.-l, rlie s''lecr?nen wen- instructed to \my the !<iiime boun-
ties to com >rfd V olunt^'•'l•> a> Im wliite ne-ii. In May Iiouutiei) were
lixed at one Inmdred and twenty livr dollars, and diirinir l!ie vear loans
to tlie ainoimr of seven thou>aiid dollars were authorized. Th»' iiu-n sub-
ject to draft raised five, liundr'-d dolhus.

In ISO.") the ^eleelnl<•n wen* aiithi >ii/. d to horrow, for Stale aid, such
sums as wer(^ n(M'essar\-.

On aceoiint of (Ik- war Oris eXprndfd slil.T 11.71 ; and for Stale aid

$0,301.1)3. The town sent lo the war tlie men named below :

49lh Infantry, nine monihs,—Myron Nichols, ist .stTijeanl ; Andrew J. Flint,

sergeant
;

jjrivatcs, George (x. Caru-r. Henry A. Day, Is.iac B. Downs, Linut S. Kiy,

Sheldon K. Gibhs, William I. Glrcil. Henry C. (xrecn, .\ddison J. Harris, David

Haskell, Mcrritt .S. Hu^.;in-. Uu'i;n Hunt, Henry A. Knapp, Wji^on C. Latham,

William .Mor-an, Elijaii .M. Mor-c. Willis K. Norton, William N. Pearle, Chirlet

Sprague, Marcus A. Thompson, Elea/er Twining.

2d Heavy Artillery, three years.— rrivale>. Henry C. Green, Wilbur Hall. .\d*

dison J. Harris, Rufus Hunt, William H. I .ighlhourne.

3d Heavy .\rtillery, three years,— Private. Harlo Collins.

ist Cavalry, three year*;.— Private^. Cjiii> E. Kibbc, EafaycllC Proper.

5th Cavalry, 3 years,-- Homer C. Dolphin, corporal; privates, Samuel Jickfton,

Joshua Rodman, Charles Van Hasen,

2d Infantry, three years,— Privates. John Cirroll. John McDonnell.

iith Infantry, liiree years.—William C. Allen, first serge.inl ; private, James I,.

Lawrence.

I 2th Infantry, three years,— Private. Wilhain J Ha^kell.

1 6th Infantry, three years.— Private. Jame«i L. Lawrence.

17th Infantry, tiiree years.— Privates. Patrick D. Clifford. Rufiis ' William

H. Liglubourne, William Williams.

27th Infantry, three years,--Privaies. Robert J. Rutler. Archibald Gilmore.

William Hazard, William A. Keep, Edward Miner. U" !' • m r < , '-v ] : T-!

lotson.

31st Infantry, three years.— David W Michael Haydcr.

vates, Homer H-iyd^n. .Mlrt-d NLillhoit.
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32d Iiif.,i-,;ry, ;lutt yc.ir.-,— Private. Wiil; u.i J Ha,kc.l
37<h In^uury three ycnrv -F,a.vln I.. IWanmn,. co,,o,3l

; privMc. Kl:,.h I..

_

l,n,, (,eor,e \ .
Haskell, George L. Hill. Kranci, A. MuMmd. Alfred I). June.I-ym ... K. Searlcs. Ph„o X. Snow. Charles A. Tagg.r,. Ed..„ C. T.ylor. VV.I,..„

13. J wmney. ' *

39t'i rntai.try. il.rcc years,—Private. Willi.im
J. Haskell

54lh Infantry, ih ree ycars.—Pi i vatc. William W. Wallcy.
55th Infantry, three years.-Priv aici. Hcry Armstrong. Jjs.>n Miller jr.
56th Infantry, three years,— P, ivat v. Anthony Agen.
57th Infantry, thrco year..— Privates, ^^arles E. Culver. David Haskell jr

Milo F. Langdon, John A. Parsons, William X. Pearl.

58lh Infantry, three years.—James Melvon, corporal.
Voter. n Reserve Corps.- James G. I'.. H,|i. Ma^in Mallhewton. Edfiar

Slarkcy.
*

Regul H Army --Willi tm il. Galloupe, Willi.im Lihy. Patrick Maloney.
U. S. Colored Trcjfjps,— AMder>on Fulger.

In 1S(3] aj>)»i'n].ii;iiiMii ..f s.mx) ua.s ma'l'- f-.r ili-- L.-n. «.

teei'S '^iiid ill* ir fiimili^-^^ if hcmIv."

In July. l-vrj. Wf-r.' v. dr.! for l)omifi»*> lu UHirnicii. an«l 111 .V*|*(fiu-

bt'i- iHimui ^ mT si j."^,
, .1 h ollVn^l for ninr inoinlis* voluiiCeiTs.

Moiioy \v:)< ,1 in i>';;] {,,1 Sf;i:,» aiil, ;is provi.ksl for l»y an arr of the
Leiii^liLiiii''. in ]st;.i iii,. stdt-ct m.-n \v»'re investfil wirli iliscrori<»iiary

power wlili i( i:;ir.l i<» tlf- hoiintirs tu 1>.- p;ii«l. and they ivero direcle<l lo
rnix' i-e^-nil(> in ; ifi pa ( i-Mi <d' rails.

Tlir aiii.'Uiii rx|)rii(|,.(l f.)i- war imri-^.*^*,'.^ was s^.i^'h). and fi»r Sinteaid
si. it;s. :;(";.

'i'lir turn w ill" ir prrsriirrd Vv\ \\ \\\ \ \^^^ l iiioii anni«**i \v«M*»» th»- f'dl >\\

iii u'

:

49th Infantry, nine months.— Lriward N. I rench, corporal; privates. V l'CM I..

Kduard^ Nathan W. Haskell. H irlin P. Par>on<:. Il.-nirn'>. K PicfC-. Willi im W.

Stowell.

I2th Battery. J-i^ht Artillery, three years.— Pnvjlc, h l\.;n Dunn.

29th Unalia(died Heavy ."VriiUerv. <Mie ye.ir,— Private*. F.dn'ard O'Connor. Tim*

othv Sullivan.

isl Cavalry, ihree year^,— Luman < ). Gear, corporal

2d Cav alry, three ye irs.— Privates, .Nathan W. H iskell, Ociavc Murray

2d Infanrry, three yeirs.— Private, Lord .M. Achcri.

15th Infantry, three years,— Private. Merrirk I.. Clark.

19th Infantry, three years.— Private, Parson S. Willards.

20th Infantry, three year^. Privates, F:iward Doyle. Chirlet McCarthy. Oeorge

Williams.

2 I St Inf uury, three year-i.— Private. M irni-. W.ukini.

28th Infantry, three years,— Private, Re^i»lc Letourncau

3 tst Infantry, three years,— Privates, . ^ T •

Kdward F. Qiii)?ley.
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34lh Infanlrv, three yeirs.— IViv.ites, Ch ir", • ; \ ,. . N •

Edwin Shunnvay, Xewcll F. Sionc
54th Infantry, thr'-'.- V -

'.r
.

f'; 1. .

J'l J I -) 1 i.l.i..

A nieetine of in.- ciri/.n^ .,f riii-lieM wms Iu-M 011 ilio lOcli of April,

1801, jit \vlii<']i iiotini! was t:ik«Mi Id provi<l«' for th.j fafMiIi»*s of voIiiiit'*»»i*H

t'r(»ni the town in the riulifh reuinit.Mit. Ai a rown iiHMMin;^ on th#« 'JM of

iMay. tile iiotioii of th»^ citiz.-ns' ine»'lin;L|: was approveil and coiiliriiMHl.

AfaiT']) :^(L IS^'O. t\\ '» flion^an<l il(»llar< WLMvaj)])rnpnat».Ml for St:r

Aui^iisi L>il a l>M(iii(y of (,nr liiiinlrr l «]ollai's was vote.] to fnrh \ .

teer I'oi- ilnee yrais, and Auiinsi •ir>(li iLi^ l>onnty was i*:!!*;**!! to onn liim-

drrd and seventy li\r dullai>.

KecrnitinL!.' was <'nntinii«'d tliiMu^ii lSi;:l. and in the l.i; • 1 [uii: • : . 1

the bonnry was iiiciea^-'d lo one linndr-d afid lifiy d<.l!ar>. nf wliirh it

v'.as lield to the end of tin* war.

On accoiiiU of war ]*itt>Iield ai»j.i"j.jia[fd ano ••.\i.-.-iid« d ci- '.-

010.72; and fof Stai»* aid, afterward r<.'iinlinr>od l>y rl:«- r.immoiiw< allli,

§36,080.1)0.

Slie sent to tlie li»*l(l tlie men named in the* foll«»uiii. ii>i :

8th Inranlr\', 100 days.— Hliuv S. Brings. I.:ifayctlc Hullcr, llciiry H. RuUard-

son, captains; Rr.bcrt r..uiir, William P. Reed, Henry H. Kiclurdson. itC lieuten-

ants ; Robert lijclie, Alonzo }",. Ciuodneh, James Kitde, 2d licuten.uUs ; Alon/o t
Cioodricii, Edward I>. Mead, ist sergeants; Daniel J. Dod^ie, (Icorgc A. Ho.land,

John 'i\ I'ower, Edwin F. Russcll, Charles R. Slronkj, Samuel .M. \V.ird«'cl!, Israel C.

A\ eller, (icor^o .S. Wiliis jr., <er)^eants ; Cornelius Barley. John I.. Dalryniple, Timo-

thy Drew. l)wi-!u Holland, A!be-n Howe. Orson H. Kendill. John K. Packard.

Frederick Smith. John W. Smith. John Wark. corporaU ; Kd»%in Merry, niuwciin ;

])rivaies, John H. .Adams, Corndms S. Aldrich, .\ndrcw J. .Alwood. Joseph U.irbcrt

Peter Hardow, Willi im E. Darnard, Ahnon F. P.-is-ieil, I*erry C. Bcnilcv. Gcor-c

IJImn, Harvey iJonnry. Nicholas Donney, Dexlcr F. Hooih, Nidorc Urien, Charkt H.

FUirbank, Georj^e W . Uiirbank, Charles A. IJiirl, Laravclle Butler. Pair itk Ca\ey. John

A. Chickerin-, William H. Clark. John Collins. William Cosicilo. .Marcu* Curron.

Charles I)a\is, I-ancr^on J. I)od-e, Willi..in FabriciUN .Vion/o I). K. Ka-an. Wilbam

Forward, .Andrew J.
Fuller. Lewi^ (iallipeaiix, William H. Garrett. Jame» C

Frank H. Goodric h. William H. Green. Robert Grielis. Charic* H. Gunn, W;

Flarringlon. Elbert O. Henienway, Harrison Henicnw.iy. Willard F. Hen

Che>tL-r Hopkins, Jame^ Hojlohan, Daniel Hughes, Kdijar Jcffcr*. Dwi^hl :

Thomas Joyce, Eben W. Kendall. John J. Eahare. Joseph K l.Jiwrenre.

Frank l^loyd, Eugene .Mallison. Constant R. Marks. Alfred Mar>

Frank McDonald, Hobart H. .Mcintosh, James .McK

Thomas Meeks. Mitchell .Montville, Albert .Moure. Ch

»

John Moore 2d, Diniel .Morgan, .\nlhony .Mill m v. Jo^cpu i . .^4 l'

NichoIs, Richard l\»wers, Charles Prentiss \" n Pr . . r ! C. ' V !»

Read, Charles A. Rockwell. William W. R

Edward J. Ryan. John Ryan. James H. Sclr^. Irvu.^ >e. n. i

ner. Henry H. Smith. William H. Smith. Charles H. Taylor. Lv.njn
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Jacob VvcUUt, Ahraham Volk, Klea/cr Walker. AiluTi H. Whipple. Eliho B. \Vh\\.
tlesey, rhaddoiis Wood, Theodore S. Wrii;hi.

49th Infantry, nine monllis~Charlcs 1. ; iii..,) L. i.i . ..
,

quartermaster; Henry J. W> l.e, >crgcant major; George E.' HoHaid. quai tcin.a.tcr
sergeant; Charles R. (iarlick, (;eor£;e K. 1 in-enfcllcr. Charic* T. Plunkcll. Z.-nuf
C. Rennie, Isr;.el C. Wdicr, capiains; Geor-v W. Cl..rk, Frederick A. I r r

•

licutcnjnis; I r jdtrick A. Frincis. James N. Slron^;. William M WclU. 2d .

Albert Howe, ist ser-cani; Thoiiins Bietv. (leortje I,. Gccr. iXivid Grcbrr. J-m.-% N.
StroMi,', T-lrnry J. Wylie, strgeanis; Joseph H. Allen. FrjMu* I) Barnc*. w'li: '!

Cran>i(.ii. Ml-l-ac] V. Daly. AiLn M. Dcwey. Henry R. Fowlcr. Frank H. I .

George H. Kcarn, James Kittle. John Prie>lly, Lyman J. Read. John B. Sc.
liarn K. Tillotson, tnrpor..!s; .Nlirhad H. Hai.ley. John C. Merry, bmdc *

musicians: privates, Mcrrii k I Abbe, Cornelius S. Aldrich. Fclcr Avery, J^.

liailey, Robert H. leaker, J..^.K^ W. Hassctt, Janu-s K. iJaslionclIa. Frank V. i..ai,c.

Rol)ei t Bogard. Daniel Rraunwalder. John lir) cc jr.. Or\ illc D. Burf. John R. Cjmp.
Henry J. Cainpbjl], Willnni Clatiian. John H. Clark. Wdhant E. Clark. Charlrt A.
Coleman, Merritk R. Cnlt, Muhael Dar.iels. Tetcr I )anie»s. l.uthcr M. I>.ivi». John
Doten, Timothy Drew, Charles Dudlcv, Thomas Dunlap, Kmd Rnde. George Fuller,

Joseph Callip.iux, Kol^crt A. C.rvrn, Ik-nrv Grewe, Rufus Groat. Thoroat E.Hall,
Addisr.n I. Harris, J(j!:n F. Hills C>^-or^^c A. Holland. Alberjus W. Howard. Le«i«
F. Hubb ird, I rederick Hutnengle, Lewis R. Jetfers. Selh R. J<mes. Wdliam Joncft,

Daniel M. Joyner. Chauncey K Kendall. John Kin^ble. C;eorge Knirkerbocker,

Frar< is M. KncKV, George K. LeRune<, John H. Lrc, Martin Macoy, Joseph Mai-

con^b. ^Llrtin Mallison, Andrew Marion. Lewis Ma'ion. John M.ixu-ell. James Mc-
Kenna, Johji U". Mt-rrilU, Edward F. Merry, Henry N. Merry, Henry Moore, Wi|«

Ham Nicholas, S luuirl (r. N'obU-, Willi im O'Mricn, Ci)arlcs dinger, John K. Packard.

Charles E. Piatt, Hugh Rairdcn. Timothy Rairden, Henry Rech(e>hell. William Reed.

Henry Rheel, ('harles A. Rockwell, Henry M. Rohbins. John Roger*. Judson B.

Rogers, Henrv L. Root, William Shaw, Ht-nry Smiiii, William SlcKax, John Swart,

John W. Swart. William Sfipki. W'lli ini Taylor, William Tuggey. Charle* B Vinden-

b'lrgh, Richard Vandenbur^', Peter Van Line, Charle* F. Videlio, Henry C. Warner,

Charles P.. Waikins. WilL.rd L. Watkins. John Wiedman.

2d Battery Li,L;!u Artillery, three years,—John W. Stuart. Henry Welch, cor-

porals; priv.ntes. Peter O'Donnell, Timothy Riardon. William Riardon.

3d Battery Lii;hl Artillery, three years.— Private. David N Malonev.

7lh Battery Light Artillery, three > ears.— Private*. Edtvard Belcher. Hugh Brady.

Thomas Mor.;an.

i2lh Battery Light Artillery, three years,— Pnva'es. .Nath.in.. :.ion.

Thomas C. KeetV, Phiiij* Powers.

15th IJattery Li^h: Ariillerv. three years,— Private Michael Mahoney

rst Heavy Artillery, three >ears.—Emanuel B. lUceo. torp *
:

•
. .

- -

FL Bleeo, Joiin (^'Rourke.

2d Heavy Artillery, three years,— Privates. Henry Bale*. Michaci Cu<«ent.

William Dr.igon, Andrew Guman, Jamt-- I I
'>*

•
H N'

John OWLira.

3d Heavv Ariillerv. three years,—James Hal*

Burn-, Fran( is L. Clark. Jaaies Greenwood. J Jrk

Schermerhorn.
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3otb Un-Utachcd Heavy Art;!!- , car.— Pi i vale. William lolir.

I St Battnlion Heavy Ariillcry. ihrcc years,— Frivale, Thomas !

ist Cavalry, three years,— William H. Bales. John B. Field*. < - i- i.

CharlL^ H. Greeley, James 1*. Movd. sergeants; Clark D. Blood, Willuni I

Selden Y. Clark jr., Michael H. Dolphin, William GoodcII, corporals ; John
saddler; James McArdle, Ul iclcMiiiih

; privates, Franri* Adams, S* • • •• \

Charles E. Andrews. Benoni W. Arwood, Fr.mkHn M. Avjry. P.

Richard Bennett, Nelson O. Bowei^ Josiah Br.iymer. Eiigcnc '

Casey, Michael Ciark, William Clark. James Cole, Anthony Co». • ...

Charles Cunningham, I'.dwaid Dennis, William H. Eslcs. Bartlclt Fagan. N".

Feeney, Henry Fernet, Xoah Foole, Ch ules G:^ll«p.m>(. Thomas (larley. Hir.i »i

Gray, James (iuinan. Michael H '.nley. Moses Ha^ch, John F. Hills, Th- * ' •
('

Hoin, Johi! Howe. William H. Hnil, Eilart Jansen, James F. I-*oyd, <•

Madden, Jcjines Maher, William Morse, John W Oher. Willi.im D. Faiii.cf. J.

Putnam, Henrv H. Rathburn, Edward V. Rob-rts. I'ltrick Rohan, Juhn D K • -^r.

Daniel Shannon, Edward Shannon, Giles Taylor, Jaiiv:s H Thomas, Irving N'-

man, Heniy Williams, James S. Youn^.

2d Cavalry, three years,— Privates, Stur;;es Ahholt. James N. Benjamin, John

Bran. Thomas Donahue, Charles Heckory. Niehohii H. lluych, John McCreilh,

John OJell.

3d Cavalry, thiee years,—-Privates. Joseph P. Barber. Nelson S. BiOwn. J^mcs

Conhn, Marcus Carron, Dennis A E.i^^.iii, Jerry Green. .Abrjhun Milrolm. Dmtel

McRennj, Wdliam E. McKenna. Alle;. Pilchard. Thomas Quinn, Charles P.-..

James Solon.

4th Cavalry, ihree years.— Private, William Cook.

5th Cavalry, three years.—John V. Porter, John A. Wtllums. sergeants ; John

E, Giliard, corporal
;

j)iivale, .Augustus I-"ields.

9th Infantry, three years,— Priv.iie, James Malcolm.

loth Infanrry, three yc irs.--H jnry S. Bri-i;.. colonel; Th^m is W. CUpi>, c ip-

tain; John W. Howland, ist lieutenant; Gior^e Haj^ar. Klihu B. VVniUlcscy. jJ

lieutenants; George E. B liley, Henr*- R. I^avi^. H iskcU Hem.-n*-ay. D*ig»U H

bard, sergeants; James Finnican, Gardner B. Hd)l)ard. Timuih) Murjihy. J

Sn^ilh, Waller B. Smith, corporals; privates. A-idrew Burd. Pefcr C. Bjlicr. li-aiv

C. Bosworih. Frank L. Breyer. Thonus Brown. SA.nJcl B irhink, John Cirey, J*me»

Cassidy, Thomas G. Colt. John E. Dailcy. Charles Dudley. John Kag-n. John N.

Ginn, Jerry Green. Ch.ule.. F. Harris jr.. Alfred C. Hcmenway, Harrison Hcmcn-ay,

\Villiam Hogan, William Irving. John Jones, Edward S. Joy, George S. Kr

William T. Lane, Thomas G. Larkin. Daniel l.oomis. Benjamin Mann. ^

Magee. John Martin, George Menlon. Daniel A. Mulleil. John S. Mulleli. He..i> D.

Newton, Henrv Noble, Charles Packard. Charles W. Plupp*, George L Pf •

•

Robert Reinhart, William Rice, Daniel Reardon, Richard Ryan. John H

Thomas Shannon, Wolfe Simons. Marshall F. Slale, l.yman

Tahan, Jacob Vetter. Willi.un H. Viddcto, Widiam Wallace, J.»:.,

Eleazer Wilbur, Darvil M. Wdcox. James Williams. Ephraim Wilson.

nth Infanirv, three years.— '.Vill. im R. Basset;. 2d lieuienanl.

i2th Infantry, three years,— Privates. John Clvfrtv. I ^Vn Fvins. FJ

Hemcnway, Dexter M. Phelps Theodore S. Wriph^

17th infantrv, three years,— Privates. Andrew Gur.an.

Murpr.y, Hugh Nugent. Humphrey O'Feary. John O'Mara.
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iSth Infantry, three year?,— Privates. Patrick Cannon, jainet Dwyrr.
i9tl: Infantry, three years.— iVivalcs, J.^scph McCahc. James Smith, Jamef

Tliorr.ton.

2GtIi Infontrv, three years. -Waller B. Smith, captain; Lansing E. Hibbard. isi

lieutenant; Lansin<i K. Hil.bard. 2d lieulrnani; Lansing; E. Hibbird. joh' " nt,

sergeants; privates. David Ci. Chapm.in, Mollis S.CJmsc. John ( .orlirii. Ja. -.e.

George W. Fenthergill, William French jr.. George F. Kcllcy, John Kennedy. Arthur
S. Lewis, Thomas Lew, Charles Packard. Frederick Polic. John Reed. Thomas Shan-
non, John A. Sloan. Tiiomas Smith, Kin^ Strung, John A. I rt nn

2 1 St Infantry, three years.— Henry H. Richardson, lieir H.

Richardson, major; William H. Clark. Henry H. Richardson, «..n^t..^^: k\ .;.i4n; H.

Clark, isL lieutenant; William H. Clark, i.st M-rj^'euiu; Jiikiiii S. Cre*^'-\ ^ ! " «

•

Dunovai), Charles K. Jun.son, ser^;eants; Richard Stevens, corporal;
;

J. Alwfjod, Charles L. Aiwood, Samuel Bedford. William Coslcllo,
J..;.:»

il

son, Charh s 1^ Davis, Sidney Dudley, John Farclly, Kval>n A. Garlick. Alfred M.

Hazard, Jiilcs Jacquot, George W. jarvis. Xavier Jordon, Jeremiah Kelley. Robert

R. Louibaid, llci.jamin Manr., H. R. Mdnlosh, George Mcnlon, John Mei»engcf,

Edward Mountain, Hu;;h Murphy, George F. Potter, Thomas E. Reed, H«nry Rui*

Sell, Samuel ]'. Kussel!, Augustus Scolly. Geurge W. Sharp. Henry H. SjK-rry, Abra-

ham \'ol!:, S.iuiMel r. Whipple, Samuel Wright.

24th Infantry, tl.ree years,—James R. Cranston, sergeant; Timothy Riardon.

corpoial; privates. Stephen F. Gifford, Theodore D. Griswold. William Hogan,

Henry Kir)^:, James T.vnch. John McCailhy. Jnlm M< Kenna. George Malcolm,

Charles L. I'ennock, Teter i'owers, Fdward F. Pratt, Mich.iel Quinn. llavid Scri%-er.

25t]i Inf iiitry. three years.— Private. George E. Potter.

27lh Infantry, three years,— Robert M. Roberts. if^X lieutenant; WilliAro F. Har-

rington, 2d lieutenant; CIrarles H. Hlo(»d. Wdliam F. Harrington. WilUrd I.. Merry,

Robert M. Roberts, ist sergeants; Frankirn Hurst. William H. Monnicr. *cr|ieantf:

Laville F. Hall, 1 ranklin Hurst, corporals; privates. James S Bcnllcy. William G.

Bentley. Andrew Haird. David liolio, Charles H. I)ivi«.. James Donlon, John Et«in,

David 1 islier, I ranris Fisher, Joseph Goddelt. John Gorman. Rufu» Groat, Walter

S. Harrington, Still Jackson, Thomas Jones, Robert Lauder. Andrew .Manon, Henry

McCornbs, William O'Brien, Dennis O'Connor, Nathan W. Pallcrs'^n. James W. Root*

Albert A Feelhan, John Tucker, Charles Weed. John Wclsor, James WiMumt,

Kphraini Wilson, John Wilson, William Wilson. Elcaier Wilbur.

28th Infantry, three years.—Henry Rutkcshcll. corporal.

29th Infanirv. three years.— Michael Mullany. corporal ; pr vale*, tranci* Cas-

sidy, William Clamann. Henry L. Jackman, John (>*%' ' V'- V"! 1
hn

Raftes.

30th Infantry, three years,— Josiah W. Rrett, sergeant

;,ibl Infantry, three years,— Robert ]\u ].c. Klbcn H I >

E. R. Cluibbuck, chaplain ; Flberi H. Fordh.im. Fdu ard F. i
•

Rockwell, captains; FIberi H. Fordham. George W. Sears, ist lieulenani. .

W. Sears, 2d lieutenant ;
George W. Sears, sergeant major :

Charlr^ < f ••

master sergeant ;
George W. Scary, hospital .reward ;

Abraham I ^

H Rich, ist sergeants; Emerson J. Dodge. William Mr Kenna. iicor.

Benjamin i aylor, sergeant^ ; Charles H. Adriance. Frederick l"

ringion, George F. Miilen, William H. Rich, corporals ; John
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privates, John Agar, George Anthonv. William E. Alwatcr. Henry Bill. Horace !

Ball, John L. B.irber, Daniel Iv Barker. Willi.im E. Birnard. Comnicxlorc P. Ucf

Alhert L. n-rry, G.-or^e A. llidwcll. Willijin Birkmycr. rrcdciick !'

Hohonct. Dc-xtcr F. Booth. Edward Byrne. Pitrick Carney. Homer E. •

Garvcr, John Clark. Franklin Clary. Robert CorbcU, Roliin E. CrMua^l, iAr«i% U
Dailey, Lariyelte D iley, Bcter Daniels, F. I^ewis Dc C'jr;;in. Jnscph B. ForrcU.
William I rcnch, i'hih[> Galapaux, Latham Gnrlic. Myron I. Gear. John GIrnn. Ami
B. Goodrich, John L. Goor, Samuel D. Gould. Andrew II

• :t

Martin Hopjier, James E. Hubhard, William P. Hubba:
Jarvis, Joseph Jaundrc.;, W'llli.nn J lundrca, John Jonev
Kelley, Thomas Kendall, Joseph G. Knight. George E. Km^ni. 1. »a.-» Kucii.ca. J

.i.»a

Lambert, John Las<;ure, Josepli L-[jpers, John Listen. Henry J. I ync*. Mi»ii»i M
Mac(jy, Ichabod D. Main, Janu-s A. Main. Samuel Maicoltn, Willum Mjlcolm.

George L. NL\riin, Charles Matthews, Bctcr MrC inn. Palrii k McDonald. Wdliiin

Mehan, William Merger, Jvjhn W. Merrill, John C. Merry, Peter Meyer*. Gc-Wtfe N.

Mcxciir, Miu hcU Montviile, Willi im Moon-, James Mor»c, George E. Mullen.

Michael Mullancy, Andrew Muro. J'.«hn W. Murray, Ed^^ar Varrjgin. Muh-^'-l

O'Neil, Kosa I'almer, I^dward F. Quigley, D.iniel J. Roberts. Wdliam H. Ro«j c>.

John Ross, Joseph M. Ru^s, Peu-r Ross, Joseph Russell, Diedrich Schladcr, George

W. Sears, Daniel Shannon, D-.-minirk Sptdrnan. Charles Stone, William Sullivan,

James 'J'ate, Benjamin Taylor, William H. Thnrnton, Thonias Tohin. .\bram Volk,

David T. Walker, Hiram Wentworth, St -phcn Whipple, Charles Wilcox. John Wil-

lard, William Wo;)d, Hir.im O. Voung.

32d Infantry, three ycar>.--Bri\ m: -.-s. J ;mes Anderson, Elbert O. Hcmcnway,

Dexter M. Piiillips, Augustus Sr(jlly.

33d Infantry, three years,— Private. William Coons.

34th Infantry, three years,—Andrew Puller, licuten int colonel; .\ndrew Poltri,

major; William H. Cooky, Andrew Poller, Lyman W. Van Loan, capliins; Lafayette

IJiiiler, Sanuul II. Plait, I.ymin W. \'an Loan, Melvdle E. Walker, i&t lieutenant*;

Samuel H. Phti, Lemuel Pomer(^y. Melville E. Walker, 3d lieutenants; Lemuel Pom-

eroy, sergeant major; Michael F. Mullen, quartermaster serj»cini; Jame* R. Fair*

banks, hospital steward; Cornelius BurL-v. Henry H. CI irk. James Derapsey. Lem-

uel Pomeroy, ist sergeants; Edward B. Emerson, Jame'. D French. Arthur Mark%,

sergeants; Elisha Chapin. Noah A. Clirk. James Cow.in. Mich.iel Hayden, Charlci

H. Moulton, William H. Porter, Naihan L. Robinson. corporaU; George H. Carpen-

ter, VaI-it p. Fairbanks, musicians; Julius F. Rockwell, wagoner; private*. Edward

B. Anthonv. j<;hn M. Anthony, John Baptist, James A. Bell. Charic* J. Bridgman.

F:dward Burns, William Burns, Naj.oleon Burt. Edward lUrncv Henry C Cady.

John Ca>ey, Aaron B. Chapmm. Nathaniel C Chapman. Wdl- H ('h ^-^ H'.v>m

Dailey, Charles H. Dill. Will am II H. Eastman, Patrick Gaif

aelHaggerly. Nelson FLirned. EJson J. H irrison. Wdli im H/^.k. ^J -^ it. «

William Jarvis. William Kvlley. John H. Kille. Henry King. Thomas Lca*on. ;

Logan, James Lynch, George .Malcolm. Wdham Mandego. Stephen .Manx. Henr> ' :

Gilp, William Mink. Jeremiah Morse, Michael F. Mullen. I

Otis, Thomas Powell, Michael Quinn, John Shaw, }^'^^

Tyler Spragne, Louis Stevens, Sebastian Trabold. Wi'.

36th Infantry, three > ears,— Private*, Samuel Beaiyio.

Kelley, Hugh Murpiiy, Sam .- I P W"^'
;
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37th Infantry, three years,—Alonzo E. Goodrich, lieutenant colonc C.
Morse, chaplain; I homa^ G. Colt, Waller B. Smith, captains; Michael Ca»c>. Jaii.c* C
Chalmers, 1 homas G. Colt, Daniel J. Uu<lgc. 'rhoma> I" I" n . •! if W »!:rr P
Smith, i-t liciitcnnnls; Michael Casey, James C. Chal;

Walter B. Smith. 2d lieutenants; James C. Chilmers. cof i.

Morgan, hosj)ital steward; Michael Casey, ist sergeant; i <c.

corporals; privates. Miles H. Blood, John Chalmers, Fra«. Amlfc*
Donlan, Patrick J. Fallon, Christopher Farrell, William Fu.iti. j N i.i

•*

rison Hemenway, Oliver C. Hotiktr, Patrick Hu^^cy, John XliOheehin.

Packard, William I.. Peters, Robert Reinhart, William Rice, Jamei Rod^ert. CUflr)c»

H. Royce, Thomas Shannon. William F. Shanlry, Wdliain SulcUff. P ' '
'''^

'

'

John Wflch, Michael Voun^.

39th Infantry, three years,— Privates, John Caffrcy, Elbert O. Hcmcfi*ay, Dei*

ler M. Phillips, Theodore S. Wright.

401 h Infantry, thret' years,—Oliver I*. Brewster, surgeon.

54lh Infantrv. three years,—Samuel Harrison, rhapl.iin*. Edward B. Rmenon,

captain, ist lieutenant, and 2d lieutenant; (icorge W. Rint*gold. corf*oral; pri%alr«.

Levi Bird, Moses Foster, FJi Franklin, Alexander Gaines, George W. Green. Paul

Hamilton, Edward Hoose, Elmer H. Jackson, Samuel I). Jackson. Heniy E. Jooet,

Samuel Jones, William Peters, Charles Potter, Abraham Thompson, John V«n BUke,

Abraham Wilson, Henry Wilson,

56th Infantry, three years,— Pi i vales, Samuel Bedford. Jules Jacquot« Jrrrjr

KtlLy, Samuel P. Whipple.

57th Iiifantry, three years,- -Edward P. Mollister. lieutenanl-colonel ; Jsmet H.

Marshall, Charles H. Royce, ist lieutenants; Charles H. Royce, ad licuicnani; Jo-

sei)h Gallipaux, George H. Hod-e, Pester T\ ler. corporals; privates iMer Avcrr.

Jose])h Bassett. Joseph H. Beck with, William S. Bourne. Jo'-.n Clark. Charier S. Uan-

iels, Lowell Daniels. H(^r.u:e D iuyon, Charles F. Dudley, Lyman Dudley, Edwin J,

Gouch, Alv.ih A. Hunt, Peter .Moirisey. Peter' O'Clair. George Pecardcl, Rufui K.

Putnam. Andrew C. Thompson. Patrick Thornton. Benjamin A Vince

5,Sth Infantry, three years,— Private. Daniel Higgms.

Gist Infantry, one year.— William H. P.rown. Henry I J.>i*n^. 1

Hei.i v T. Johns, George H. Kearn, 2d lieutenants; Edward S. Joy. pt

cian; Thomas Bietv, George H. Kearn. isi sergeanli; Uuit MerrUm. Judfon B.

Rogers, lohn B. Scace, Ch .rles P. R. Strong:. W.uren W. Wade. »cf.;e.ni%; Janiet

W. Bassett. Pindar F. Cooley, George H. French. John M. Holland. Jamc» McKcnni,

Herman H. Shaxv, Charles W. Thompson, corporals; privates, Will.am H. Austin.

Edwin Bagg. lames Barnes. L^mes Bedford jr. James H Becbc. Thom.u D. Bcebe.

Nicholas I). Bonnev, |ohn W. Boughton. W.ll.am H. Broi^n. Alexander D. B.ndv.

Tames H Caden, Nathaniel C. Chapman jr., Harrison J. Cowan. Michael Cu^ •^

Joseph T. D.iiley. Daniel Davis, Mich.iel L. Davis. William J.
D.ck. }

Edward Perron, Peter J.
Klansburg. Michael Follen. l)..n.el Forward.

James Gandlev. Henrv Gducrt ,r.. David Goodell. Herma

Grev, Augustus P Hallenbeck, John Hancock. Hmry A H^r- •
^

menwav. Israel D. Holdr,d»;e, Emory S. Horlon. Ge orge E. Howard. foMah N H

bard Henrv T. lohns Edw.rd S Joy. John Kcllard. Peter Kerv

Goor-e E. Le P.arnes W.llum G. Loring. Thomas L. I.ouc'.p \

Martfn F. Mallison, Thomas Mekcnna. Jolin Morrow. Andr
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K.arisch:iusLn jr., I'ctcr J. k.)I.t:rt^, ( .c >! .
' >(orge 55hep!on, ^

Spaulding, Jamt^s Ward, Edward Wcblcy, Cfuislu.ii Widm.iiir

First Cornpany S!iarp«.hooicrb, three year*.— I'riv.'tr. Wilh.i i. i i
•.

Vcieran Reserve Corps, —Charles Albert, Jamei A. Barrett. Jamck Htadjr. Mi-

chael lirady, Patrick Hroderick, James Brown. Anthony Craven, William Dalton,

Josej^h Dui;: ^., Rudolph Krsii)bc*r;^er. J.injes Kinicaiic, Peter Y'^'r: :
' *. James Gad-

dis, W'llliani J. Guinan, Daniel Hari. John Hart, George Ht Jacob Ilea,

Germany Holfman, George Hooker, C'hatles I.. J.irkson. Tb >:a.. . i»rnncdy. Juhn

Leary, Patrick Leary, Charles Lyman. John Lynrh, George MtCabc, Michac* ^! !

tyre, l(>sep!i McRichards, Eugene O'Callahan, Hugh O'Hanen. Hugh
Josej^h Parker, William Quinlian, WiUi.im Rapp, S.imucl W. Reed. John S kcaO.

Charles Schenck, Charl-.*> H. Spear. Abraham 'l';'vl >r. Wi'l-ani Th-n^v-s .n. F I*ard

E. Up.deruood.

Regular Army,— rimtjlhy J. Coriiiciiy, Jusepi» 1^. I'.ii.r, l>.iv4il 11 L»ajiJ, Hugh
Moran, Morris Noonan, Richard Powers.

U. S. Veteran \'ohinteers,—James Malcolm, John W. McGinni%.

U. S. Colored 'I'loops,—Willis Cash. Lewis Clark, Abuham Reynolds.

4Sth N. Y. Infantry,— Henry H. Sears, cajMain.

173d N. \. Infantrv.— Pyrun \V . ^'ellog^^, sergeant.

I2lli X. v. Cavalry,— Private, Charles NL Shepardson.

1st N. (). Infantry,— Private. John Canij).

I1M"M».

2so al)>(rarr of tli*- iwcuivU of L'icbnioiKl m li:m«l. It is known

tliat s*'VHial ]<>\\ n iii'-'tincr^ w^-iv ]i.-l<l rarh \ va\\ i\w\ ilial inMH»*y was np-

])roi)riat« (l for tlu' ]>;iyiiirn( (»f l»oimiit.\s and for State aiil.

"The larlies of II icliup -ikI -'IH -pveral l)o.\.>snf cloihinff, h«Mjks. dricl

fruits, sweetiueals. aii'l orh.-i Ti<M-.'^>;iri' S an<l romfnris tn llif HoldieM Id

the lit'ld and in lio^pitals at (lillVrriii luurs dmir.i: ihi* war.*'

All n,L^,i:re.i:aro of sL74'.).S4 was j.aid l)y tin* m>wi» for State aid nfler-

^val•d rt'fiiiKbd Ly tli.' coiunionw.-.Mltli, and s7.(5'.)0 were exlM-nded on ac

coinit of the war.

Kichiiioiid SL'iit to ihf Tadd ihc incn nain"d in the followini; list

:

Sih Infantry, 100 days,— Privates, Nicholas Conlcy, Edward Morrison, Charles

L. Woodward.

49lh Infantry, nine months,- -Privates John Cirey. Araid L Chapman. Wallace

Chamberlain. Simon Hoofmyer. William Linen. Charles O. Lynch. Edwin E Lynch,

John Lvncii, John I). Lvnch. Alfred M arkham. Charles Markham. Wells H Mor. v
.

Henry C. Nichols, Abram R->.^if,T. W,I!; rn M R-.- vr. Frank Slasson. Albert . .

Bramer, Wells K. \Vheldon.

• ist Cavalry, three years— I'rivjic. Mn hael M. Capper

2d Cavalry, three years.— Private, Amidie Laguenc-**

I 2th Infantry, three years.— Private. Lorenzo S. Knapp.

19th Infantry, three years,— Private. Peter Gorm m.

20th Infantry, throe years.— Private. Michael Plass.

2ist Infantry, three vears,-Robe't H. Chamberlain, ill sergeant: Ro|>^rt B

Chambeiiain, Charles L Wuodv^urth, corporal: • •
U. }

r«- -.v' --v

Howard K. Swift, William H. Tyler.
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24tli Infaniry, ihrcc years,— Private, Charles H. Walker.

31st Infantry, ibrcc years,— David Perr) , 2d lieuienani; Revello H. Vallinger,

Charles Wilcox, corporals; privates, Albert I). Cook, George W. Lane, William E.

Lane, Chnrles NL Renshaw, Thomas Toben.

32d Infantry, three years,— Private, Lorenzo S. Knapp.

34th Infantry, three years,—Edward W. Chapin, corporal; privates, Jo>e[*h P.

Chapman, John Crocker, John H. Jones, Henry P. Mcrriil, 1-^dward H. NorLon,

Charles II. Walker, Henj uiiin C. Wilbur.

36lh Inf.intry, three )eais,— Privates, 'Howard K. Swiu, William H. '1 yler.

3;th Iiifnntry, three years,—John Plass, corporal; privates, Francis Madison,

Michael Plass.

39th Infantry, liirce years,— Private, Lorenzo S. Knapp.

55th Infantry, three years,— Private, Fraiiklin J. Dickerson.

56th Infuntr>, three years,—William H. Tyler, corporal; private, Howard K.

Swifi.

57lh Infantry, three years,— Privates, Horace Churcli, John H. Richards. Ro-

waiizo Steven-, Silas D. Webster.

6ist Infantry, one year,— Robert P. Chamberlain, 1st sergeant.

Veteran Reserve Cori)S,— Phillip Sullivan.

SANi>i>riKr.i).

As in tlie ca.^t^ of RirlinioiKl, tlicir is no al^sr 1 a(^t at hand of tlie records

of Sandi'^>Ii(dd during the v.a]-. Town meetinf;s were lield during each

year while the war continued, and a.s in otlier town< money for bounties

and for aid to soldiers' families were voted.

The UKjney thus laised amounted— tliat on account of the war— to

$30,144 : and tliat foj- Sratt- aid. refunded aficrwurd l>y the common-
wealrlt, as in the cast^ of orliei- lowns. to s.),l.")0.()7.

Sandistield sent tlie following named i)ersons to the war :

49th Infantry, nine months,— Burton D. Doming, ist lieutenant; Joseph B. Wol-

cott, isi sergeant; Albert Hitchcock, Nathan Taylor, sergeants; Nelson M. Case,

Julius P. Couch, William Deming, Porier H. Sears, corporals; privates, Albert Allen,

Franklin Allen, Alfred Belden. James H. Fosdick, Alvin Heath, James Madden,

Samuel Ma.xfield. .Aiidrew McNamara, Samuel Merrill, Miles Mur.son, John North.-

way, Alexander C)bey, Harvey Parsons, George F. Pratt, na\ id Rathbone, Jan)cs NL

Richards, Charles N. Richardson, Henry Richardson, Frederick P. Seymour, Sidney

Seymour, Egbert Smith, James J. Smith, Milton P. Smith, .^nson Snow, Henry C.

Steadman, Silas 'lowing. Henry NL Underwood. Harlan P. Wood.

2d Heavy Artillery, three years.— Privates, Charles G. Allen, William .Mien.

William Bailey, Thomas J. Russell, William H. Russell, Nicholas Vansletle.

3d Heavy Artillery, three ye.trs,— Private. James Fallon.

1st Cavalry, three years,— ]*nva:es, John H . l'.e< k with, Stephen Ellis, William

F. Miller.

2d C;ua!ry, three year.s,— Private. James Kilroy.

loth Infaniry. three years,— Private. Austin G. Williams.

lylh Infantry, three years.—Ch irle> G. .Allen, corporal; privates, Willi.im Allen,

William Bailey, Thomas J. Rus>ell, William H. Russell, Matlheu- Stephenson.

19th Infantry, three years,— Privates. Isaac M. Posdall, Alvis Seiss.
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2oth InfniUiy, three years,— Private, Benjamin V lle.iih.

27th Infantry, three years,—George W. Phillips, corporal; privates, Levi CUrk,

Jiimes J. P. Fhivib, Join) Fuller, William C. McKay, Francis Slone, Henry H. Under-

wood, Henry Walker.

30th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Michael McGuire, Richard Moore.

37th Infantry, tb/ee years,—Chiules X. Snow, corjtoral
;
privates, Aionzo F. Bari-

ktt, JCnos liesonccnd, Alexander Def(^rest, Gordon Dunn, Edmund M. C. Fuller,

John L. Gibbons, AVilliarn H. Hale, Loyal S. Huniphrey, Edgar N. Phelps.

56th Infantry, three years, Robert Amos, sergeajil.

57th Infantry, throe years,— Privaics, Charles C. Gre^^ory, Henry Patterson.

Veteran Reserve Corps,—Hiram Bridges, John Carroll, Philij) Chnce, William R.

ChnlfonT, Willirtni Cleland, Patrick Cuinmings, John I)oiit^rty, J(>i)n Fulcy, James
Ford, Michael Govnian, George F. Ila\den, John M. Hunter, William Ivory, Gideon

S. Keen, William Muchada, John D. Ptnong, John Remaby, Ailolph Strnnz, Charles

H. Stratton, George W. Tem))lin, William Welch, Henry A. Wood.

Regular Army.— 1 rank K. PJlodgeit, Thomas Conway, John H. White.

SAVOY.

At the lii'sr lowii iiipetiiiL;', In to net on war iiiatlt-rs lli*' fouii

vol(.'(l to hiie nK)M(/y, not exceeding 81 ,^'00 in amount, for Sta(»* ai(L

Dining 1S62 it was voted to ]-aise by assessinenl a -^nflicifnt anumnt
to pay bounties, botli to tln-oe years and ninr inf>nr!i^ v< »liini«MMs and to

dral'i«,'d men, sloo to each, to exempt th<> |ir<'''"!ry of <n(di vobini»»ers,

whib' in tlie service, li-nm taxation, to pay t" ••acb spi of his bonniy in

advance, tmd to le\ \' a tax of s'l on each }»<»11 f.-i the b»,"n<-lir of volnnieors.

in add! lion to tl^'ir b(»unty.

In 1802 si. 000 were voted f-.r State aid.

in Jnne, the bounty for •'adi ifciuir was incrcas<Ml io."spj;».

In ISi'C) SI, 000 w(»re voted for Stah' aid. and tlu' ^«'lr('tnn'n wri-»» di-

rected to continut.' rt-criiitiuLi- and kc<'[) all (pi«tia> full.

The amount ex]>ended for State aid v.a> s:;,o.',,s. ll . On account of

tlie war, inchiding s-2,406.8-1 rai<<.^d by sid>scrlp: i* >n. it \\ a< s'.'.-M 1 .i:i.

Savoy sent men to the war as follows :

49th Infantry, nine months,--Henry II. P.ui.s. cor[K:)ral; priv.ites, Wili:am S.

Babbitt, Kdwin Brown, Zehnas M. Purlingham,
.
Albert W. Chec.^bro, Alfred W.

Cheesbro, Abner D. Codding, Ebene/er Codding. James .A. Cornell. James K. Dun-

ham, Alvin H. Hathaway. Manlv H. Horton. Willuur. D. Leonard. Ar.ul H. Maran-

ville, EzraM. Martin, William I'rond.

T3th Battery, Fight Artillery, three years,— Priv.ue, Mich.'.el Markey.

2d Heavy Artillery, three years.— Privates, William L. Smuh, James Winter.

4th Cavalry, three years,— Privates, Daniel T. Ennis, John Smith.

5th Cavalry, three years,—Thomas Smith, corporal; Priv.ite.«i, Richard T. Med-

ley, John Nickens.

lolli Infantry, three years,— Privates, George Carjxntrr. (>rr:n S. H.irwood,

James M. Warner.

?.}th Infaiury, three years,— Private^ William J. Nasii, John i. i i.e<;..b, Cnanc^

B. Saunders.
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2]ih Ip.fantiy, three years,— Privates, Harrison G'Kjdnow, William J. Joslyn.

31st Infantry, three years,— David P. Remington, corporal; privates, John L.

Cain, Milo Chanil^.-riin, James E. Dunham, Joseph Kmerson, Henry Morton, Charles

E. Quinn, David P. Remington, Charles E. Segar, John Turner.

34lh Infantry, three years,— Private, William J. Xash.

37th Infantry, lliree years.— Arlliur M. Tlane, cr>rp.^ra!; privates, Samuel Reals,

George Carpenter, Thomas B. I'klv/ards. John W. Hatiiaway, Warner A. Hathaway,

Urbane Sears, Philip H. Sherman, William E. Towle.

57th Infantry, three years,— Private, William H. Loud.

\'etcran Reserve Cor[)s,—Amos leaker, Peter Ferguson. Patrirk Xickerson.

Regular Army,— James Scully.

SIIKFFIIJJ).

Oil tlic 4tli of A[;iy. ISOJ. tli'- lii->t town uifHtimr tu con-id. -f \v;ii- meas-

ures was held ill SlhTlield. At this meeting- it was rescdved lu raise S'i.Oon

for volunteers, to pay each \ nhmtefn- i'i<jm tin* t(>wn ^0 ]>er month while

in tlie service, to give aid to the I'aniiiies of volnntt'crs. to raise l)y inx

S4,(K)(), and to form a niilitai'y cr>m[)any. sr>oO were afterward appro-

priated for State aid.

Jn 18G2 the town voted to give bounties (A' si '2.1 to vtdunteers for

three years, and SlOO each to those who enlisted for nine months. It was

also voted to borrovv' for aid to tlu' families of voluntr-ei's.

In }^(VA il was voted to extend aid ro the families of di-afted m-Mi, and

in April, IS»')4, s:].Of>0 were voted to i>rocui'e volunt<'eis. and the lM)un.iy

was fixed at sJOO. Subsequent]}' discretionary power was given to the

selectman in th^' matter of bojuities and atnounts to be borrowed for the

pur]»o.>e of payin:; them. In A ugiist it was voted "to dep'>->it with the

State treasurer one hundred and twentydive dollars each for ten men f^r

reci'uits." and in Deceunber the sch'ctnnui wer-- jiuthoriz.Ml to borrow four

thousand dollais with which to
j
ay bounties foi- thii'iy-iwo r'*cruits.

In April, lSt;.'». the selectmen were fui'iln>r authorized to borrow

njoucy for State aid to the families of volunf'M>rs.

The amount expended for war purport's was $30,033. GS. For Stale

aid sl4,o(,>7.G3 wei-e appropriated and •'xp-nd' d.

ShefTield's list of soldiers in this war is as follows :

49ih Infaritry, nine months,— Horace L). Train, captain; Roscoc C. Tatt, i >l

lieutenant; Mor,cs H. Tutlle, ist S(T,;cant; George L. Parsons, sergeant; Frederick

K. Arnold, Dwight Hoardman, .Nborris Decker, Charles O Dewey, Kdward E. Ensign,

Lyman Gorham, Dwight M. Robbins, Robert L. Tatt, Kdson A. Welton. corporal>;

Henry L. Holmes, musician; Ebene/er S. Hinnian, wagoner; privates, William Aui-

stead, Henry Ashley, Charles Bartholomew, Jolin Hruzee, Ciiarles lirennison, George

E. Callender, Edwm W. Chapin, Henry )>. Chapin, Norman C. Chapin, Amos Clark,

George W. Clark, Wilbur J. Clark, Albert N. Cowles, James Curtis, Harvey Decker,

John C. De Forest, Barney Devine, Albert Fenny, William Fogerty, Bradford

Foote, John J. Ford, William Funk jr.. John A. Ciraham, Timothy Handlon, Charles

W. Hart, I.ibbeus Hvdger. Horatio L. Hewms, Sylvester J. Hewins, John K. Hinlon.

John Jaek^on, Elbert S. Juyner, Wiiliam H. Lawrence, Curtis Lee, Lyman Lindsey,
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Asahcl M. Little, Frank Little. Alb-rl Looii.is, Janitrs B. Loring, Mich:icl McCirty,

John McCfrmick, 1 ranklin Notewarc, John O'Brien, John Plaiz, Gideon Root, Mil-

ton Rooabnck, John M. Roys, Dn-ight Scclcy, Theron C. Shaw, Maloy J. Smith,

EdN'-'in R. Stannard, Georj^o \l Stevens, John ]. S'cvens, Nicholas Van Dcusen,

Henry Van Tasseli, Daniel G. Wel.b, Janies Webb. Nelson Webster, Jacob Winters,

William ]•.'. Winters.

9lh liatiery, Li^hi Artillery, three years,— Privcite, Charles Porter.

iith Battery, Liglit Artillerv. three years,— Private, Daniel Doyle.

ist Heavy Artillery, tiiree years,— Privates, (ieori^e Pitts, Henry W. Pitts.

2d Cnvalr)-, three years,— Private, Lutiier ^L Wi^^ins.

3d Cavalry, t!uee \-ears.— Priwtte, John H. Jackson.

5th Cavalry, three year'^,— Kran'^is K(jyd, I^aniel Brown, commissary sergeants
;

privates, Hilary Brown, George Hicks, Edward Johnson, George Mars, Robert Miller,

Benjamin Simons, J(.;hn Williams.

icth Infantry, three years,— Pri\ales, Robert R. .\ndrew.s, Martin Bartholomew,

Frank Cadney, Lee Cumminp,5, Orrin C'urtis, Davis H ut, Charles L. Pennock, Peter

Smith, Johii ]). Tubbs.

nth Li]fantry, three years,—Alexander Hall. cori<oral; i)rivat(!3. Edward Dasen-

berry, Laurei^ S. Gaylord, Thomas Jones, Hiram C. Manville. George E. Wright.

i6th Infantry. t])ree years,— Ilir.im ALinville. corporal; privates, l-^dward Dasen-

berry, William H. Loomis, George L. Wright.

20111 Infantry, three years,— Privates, l-^dgar Harnum. Lee Cammings, Peter

Smith, Charles Webster,

24lh Infantry, three years,—Robert O. Dusenberry, corporal; privates, John

Ferry, Elias J. Flink, Michael McGraw, Cliarles Williams, George Witheroux.

2Sth Infantry, three years,— Privates, Lorenzo llonaventura. George W. Bowen.

31st Infantry, tliree years,—George Frink. sergeant; Charles Gordon, wagoner;

privates, Lewis lieckwith, Michael Dusenberry, Francis S. Frink, Lorin Frink, Seth

Frink, Wiiiiam Friiik, Edward Funk, Albert Keep, S. Knickerbocker, Ed^vin Mr-

Carry. James F Middleton, Charles Uliich, Hiram Wentworih.

34th Infantry, three years,— Private, Charles L. IVniiock.

37th Infantry, three year>,—Thomas C. Lawton, assistant surgeon; George D.

Chni)in. Robert O'Brien, Levi M. Stannard, sergeants; Levi Davis, Eienry J. Deniing,

Albert L. Strong, corporals; privates, Edgar P,arnum, Martin lUodgett. Steph.en H.

Collar, Lee Cununings. Thomas Dai by, Rodolpluis Decker. Jame> I'eriy. Grove

Gorham, Edward Harper, Hiram Hart, Wilson Hayes, Nathan J. Hedger, John

Higgins, John Kelly, .Andrew J. Knight. John NL Manville, Alonzo O'P.rien, George

Pease, Frederick S. Shepard, Henry Sikes, Peter Smith. Arlington Stannard, Daniel

Tarpy, Charles Webster. Philip Winters, Luther S. Wrigi.t.

54lh Infantry, three year>,-- -Privates, David Addison. IMward Crosslear, Milo

J. Freeland, John C:. Harris, (leorge Jarvis, Naihaiiiel H. J.)hn:,on. Norman Johnson,

William Jones, Ed^vard More, Henry J. Tucker, Ira Waterman.

55th Infantry, three vears.— Private. Thomas Henry.

57tii Infantry, tliree years,- Mieliael I.ovejoy, sergeant; privates. Martin E.

Finkle, Charles F. Frmk, John E. Hinton, .\lbert M. Nickerson. James Winters.

61st Infantry, one year,— Privates. Harvey Decker. John McCormick. John

Roberts.

Veteran Reserve Corps,—John V. iiolton, rhoma-j Connall, Edward Fitzgerald,
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Henry McKeon, William Mjycr, Jolin Ryan, rredcrick Schroder, Cieorge M. V'ick-

ers, Allen I. Williams.

Regular Army,— Augustus Baker, John l>arih, Patrick Hreen, George Brown.

James Brooks, John D- lehaniy, Philip Deu, Philip Feller. Frederick HerpoUcl^ciiner,

Conrad Hillenbrand. Wiili.'.m Hogan. William S. Holden, William Jones. Dennis

Kellj-y, Adoli)luis Lowell, Simon Meisenbock. Henry M'.*yer, John Murphy, Thomas
Murj.hy, Dn\id CHrien, Jolui Roliiuson. folm WaUh, Adam Wolt, Frederick

Wullf.

STor:Ki;i:ii)(. r..

Tlie tiist town mpetiiiL!,- in Sh)«'kl>ri(l'j>? to i oii \v;ii iii:iir«'i-> wa^ lit-M

May 3d, 18(»1. At this iiit-fiiuLi,- it was votnd lo lioiri.w iii >ii»'V the

liiiiil of two tliousiuid dollars JV^r the ])Ur<dia>e of clothes and e«[iiip-

nieiits for volunteers. Also tlie selectmen wrie directed to pay State aid

to tlie families of volunteers, in accordance v.ith kiw.

In April. ISfVJ. ilie selectmen were authorized to l)orruw sl,<>o<> for

State aid. Jn July a l)ounty of 81-3 was voted lo each vrdunt«'er f«trt]iree

years, and in August a bounty of sio j was voted I<j ea«di v.»lunt»-»'r for

nine months.

In 1S03 State aid was voted to the families of diafied men, aii'l ilie

selectmen were autliorized to borrow m-Me-y f. •)• nnlitary jiurpo.ses. They

were also dir«M:ted to solicit subscii})tioirs for bountir^ to vohinteers,

and it wiis vott-d to abate the ]>oll taxes of s.ddirrs i»elonL;ing in Stock-

b]id.i;e.

In 1864 it was voted to a[)i)ro] -i iar<' 6^3,^M'.:; to hll th.- ([U^Ta of rle.'

town and lefund subscrij)tions. J t was also resolved to iccruil twenty-

live men in anticipation of the next call.

The town expended on accouni of tlu^ war si.'jrj. ..')('.
; and for Stale

aid sll,J41.0G.

'Hie ladies of the town early orii,anized a soldier^' aid society, and

duriuii- the war articles to tlie aiigreii-ate value of sev.-ral thousand dollar.-

were foi warded by litem to the army :uid to hospitals.

" A v^-ry handsome brown stone iiioiiunuMit has l)een erected to tlie

mem(»ry of the men of Stockbridge who died for their country in the

of the Kebrllif)!!. The cost of the monutuejn was twenty-six

hundred dollars. It stands m>ai- the centre of the village to wlii(di it

is an oi-nammt as well as an lifUor to tlie ubuiiory of tlmse wlio f»'ll.**

Tlie li>t of the d»'f»-ndcrs of the (•(.imtry who wei,r froin St. .ckbridi;e

is as follows :

3d P.. ttahon Rincn)en, three years.— Private. Kli.Js Cnlford jr.

49th Inf.intry. nine months,— Edwin P Dresser, isi lieutenant; Charles P.

Adnnis C. Luther Xettleton, sergeants: Henry S. May, WMliani H. Palmer, corpo-

rals; privates. John A. Arnold, Charles H. Babcock, Edward R. iJrudlc). James

Cpt'frey, Robert E. Clray, Geor-e W. Cooper, John Crosby, Wells Fuller, Benj^nun G.

Morton, Charles H. Horton. Alfred JoIin>on. Henry R. Jones, Eucian E. Kcllu^^.

John Lawless, Charles L. Lynch, George T. May, Francis Nea, Albert C. Neiilelon,
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Dennis O'Brien, John O'Neill, David Owens. Nelson Owens, Franklin A. Parker,

John Power, John E. Sargent, Andrew C. Smith, Albert J. Spoor, Edgar O. Whipple,

George R. W illiams. Godfrey Wolfinger.

2d Henvy Artillery, three years,—Private, Freeland A. Doe.

3d Heavy Artillery, three years,— Private, Joshua L. Mcachani.

29th UiiMllnclicd Heavy Ailiileiy, ••lie year, —John H. John-^on. scrj^c-.-.i.t; James

E. )iadger, arlificer.

1st Cavalry, three years,—Privates, James \\'. Carey, John 1,. Drt^'ier, J«>hn F.

Tullar.

2d Cavalry, ihiret years,— Privates, V/illiam Collins, Thojnas Karrigan.

3d Cavalry, three years,—Privates, James F. Dresser. William H. Dresser.

5th Ciivalry, three years,—Theodore Martin, corftoral.

2d Infantry, three years,—Willian) F. Mix, ist sergeant; William Logan, Morris

Solomon, serucant-,; private^, Milton G. l^isliop, Charles E. Hr.iee, John S. Pmrgiiarl,

Frederick Pomeler, John Burns, Ethan A. Clary, Charles E. Cunningham, Michael

Dailey, Thomas Dailey, John Deu, Thomas Halpin, John Harlmann, James Johnson,

John Lawless, Jamcb MuUaney, Michael Mulhney, Patrick Murphy, Joseph C. Kalh-

burn, George Reese, William Ridell. Edmund Sluiltz, Robert Smith, John Stone.

loth Infantry, three years,— Private, Russell L. Chadwick.

19th Infantry, three years,— Melville Eggleston, ist lieutenant.

20th Infantry, three years,—Henry W. T. Mali jr., cai>lain; Henry W. T. Mali,

Arthur G. Sedgwick, ist lieutenants; privates. Edward E. Dresser. Levi Lamson jr.,

Edward C. Se.xton, James Sullivan.

2ist Infantry, three years,—Privates, Richard Bassett, Cliarles H. Sperry.

24th Infantry, three years,— Privates, William Be?lon, George I. Coolev, Fred-

erick E. Eastland, J?mcs New man, Charles L. Ostrander, Charles L Parker, John

"W. Pay^on, Marshall W. Pepoon, Charles W. Rathburn, Nelson Weeks.

27th Infantry, three years,—Nelson Adams, corporal; privates, Harvey H. Con-

verse, George ^V. Bradburn.

2Slh Infantry, three years,—Piivale, James Somers.

30th Infantry, three years,—William A. A. Flegentrager, cori)oral; private.

Christian Wulf.

31st Infantry, three years.— Privates, Charles Blivin, Aii:hony Conway, Frank

P^itch, Jacob Kirby, Henry Webster.

34lh Infantry, three years,—Willianj F. Evans, corporal.

36th Infantry, three years,—Charles H. Sperry, sergeant.

37th Infantry, three years,— Privates, James Caffrey, Philij) Caffrcy, Thomas

Caffrey, John W. Cooney, Gideon M. Duichei. W lUiam l-airell. Morrison A. Holmes,

George W. Jones, Stejihen Rirby, Lewis Lenox, Thomas McC'abe 2d. Charles H.

Miller, Cornelius Miller. Frederick Miller, John W. Newton. John O'Brien, Frank

Page. Louis Pepoon, Abram Russell, George Sehnier, William E. Slocum, Oscar

Sweet.

39th Ii'.fantry, three years,— Private, Joh.n Eminger.

54th Infantr). tluee years.— Privates, John I. Clo.v, Charles IL Piper, John Q.

Wiliiam>, Valorous W. Williams.

56th IiJnntry, three >ears,—Charles H. Sperry. sergeant.

57ih Inianity. three vcars.—Whiltnan V. While. Mirj^con; Alfred H. Daihiell jr..

chaplain; FdsonT. Dresser, captain; Henry S. May. sergeant; • - < 1
.I'os
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Jonos, Jolin O'Xcil, Xcwto!) li. lVi)Oon, Charlos Rnihburu, William H. Rarhburn,
George J. Sc hcifcr.

6ist Infantry, one year.— Privates, Jolui H. Connors, llrrnard McCona.
62d Inf.tniry, one ycar,--NK*lvil!e H:.4glc.ston, 2d lieutenant.

Vcternn Reserve Corps.—John Farrell.

TVKIX<iHAAi.

Ill 1S''*1 I lie tnu ii uu! hoj izi.'d it-; .sclorLni.'ii to lj'»n-.»\v money foi' Statt3

aid t(; flic iViniilit\s vol un Leers.

In th<^ disl.Miisonujiit of St;it»? uid was rouiiinied, iind in Jnly uf
that year a bminfy ui' $]oi) was ollV^ed f^r i-arli vidunr^-er fur tliiee years.

In August tliis lM)UTi!y was increased to sjoo, an-l a l)ounry of sioo ea<-li

was oU'ered foj- jiine luonths' vrdunieers.

State nid wns eontinued in 1803, and in 18>'.-1 l«)untie-; to the extent
of $300 each Vv-ere authnri/f,] foi- t liitM.» years \-ol!ui;«'"! s under antieij>ated

r-all^;. and a lax of s;i,Ln>u was voted.

In A])ril, 180."). it was voted to i»ay the •^*\]'>t.'n<es ;i]r.*a<ly incnr)'«Ml iu

recruiting, and to i-aise sl.50<> by t:i.\ for reci'iiirim: piirj»<>-.(.'s :ukI coinniu-

tations under sul)secjuent calls and di'afts. if miy.

Tlio town expended on account of the war .^^O, 000, and sLOSl..")! for

State aid.

'J'he following n:niit d soldiers went to thr fi-'ld fr- tm Ty rin_di;"i]n. This

^vas said In* the adjutant general to hr on^ of ihc iw«> i(.\vii> in the ounty
that sent its exact quota under all culls :

8th Infaniry, 100 days,— Priwircs, Hamlin F. C'.ark, Miram Voun;^.

49lh Infantry, nine inonlhs,— Gcort'.e II. S^vcet, 2d lieutenant; George II. S^vcet,

1st sergeant; Thomas Steadman, Charles H. Videtlo, corj^orals, Hraiilin V. Cli'k,

musician; jjrivates, Gcjrge L. Barnes, Alfred S. l>i>;cli)vv. lloiace W. BKikc, K:rl

Curlin, Henry J. Gardner, Addison P.. Heath, I-ranklin Heath, 'i'honus M.iloney,

Edward W. Steadman, Harlon \. Wheeloek, Scott W. Wilson, J.inies S. Voung.

2d Infantrv, three years, --Privates, Wilbur V. .\ntiinny, G.-rsiiom W. Fielding,

Theodore D. Holmes, Giiheit P. Ingrahatn, Henry J<jhnson. WiUiam J King. George

H. Sweet, Cieorge Ticknor.

10th Infantry, three years,— Private, Charles Blakesley.

27th Infantry, tliree years,— Private, James M. .McGinness.

31st Infanlr\-, three years.— Private. Scott W. Wilson.

35lh I'lfantry, three year>,— Private. ]oh\\ Waters.

54th Infantry, three vear.>,— IVivates, William T. i'aylor, .\mo-i Wdliams.

6ist Infantry, one year,— Privates, James Butler, Coleman Fmegan.

W A ^
1 1 I N • . I

. . \ .

AltluHigh no frirnnd town ni''«.'tiug was called duriiiu ISi'l lei.ifiv*' l<»

war lunttris, sfveial popular meetings were held.

In S.>pt»'nd>er, a ineetinLT Icid. and huimties of sTj eaoli

were \ (»i»'d to ^ev»'n n^ n wli.. h:id enlisr«'tl i».r three yeius. and ^rl 00 each

to volunteers for nine ni«Mith^.
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Pio^aMy no ncii;'!! l-y tin- town was n«-*c»''ss;n y diirinir l!^'^*'^, and TM)ne

was taken.

In Ajijil. 1804, it \v;'-> \ <>[t<l t(» [Kix l»',ii)iri»:-s «,f s !•_>;» i-, j.-.-ni and

vigoious action was tak<Mi to promot*' enlistiiionts.

In tl)is tcnvn, as in many orliurs, the ladies did good work in fuii-isli-

ing lint, bandau't-s. and o:lior supj^lics f(;r wouiidod and sick soldiers.

Tlie to\vn ''Xpended sO,000 on account of the war, and ?:},0:>2.r»3 for

Stare aid.

Tlje following Avere sent by the town to fight the V^attles of the Union:

Sth Infaniry, ico davb,-—Ti i vate, John W. Noble.

15th UiK'ttr,ched Infantry, ico dnys.— Privaie, George H. Drooker.

49th Irfnntry, niiic montlis.—Charles \'. Abbott, John Kellcy, Cheney I. Ingell,

corjjorals; [trivates, Zera Harnum, Ezra Brown, Sylvester liurrou-^, Lev/i*; Crozier,

Eclnuincl I'ilio, Orestes R. Foster, Ira Hig.^ins, SauiPel S. Kettle, John McCarty,

Ambrose Mor_^an, Jerry Noble, Henry M. Segar, Ensign J. Sininiuiis, Ephri'iin Wil-

son, Frank Wilson, William \Vilson jr.

loth Infantr)-, th.ree years,—Walter ]]. Smith, corporal; private, John l,andcr.

31st Infantry, three years,— Patrick J. JJinan, ist lieutenant; Patrick J. Dinan,

2d lieutenant; privates, Thomas Bills, Simon Devalla, Patrick J. Dinan, Owen Fian-

nigan, Jared F. Harrison, Jolm Hall, Lawrence '\\\ Hc>i)kins, I'rancis Peynm.

32d Infantry, three years,— Private, Francis H. Tarbell.

34th Infantry, three years,—Private, John McCarty.

37th Infantr}', three years,— David Kelly, corporal; privates, Joseph Felllear,

John Gilbert, Michael Quigley, Dwight M. Squire, Joseph Vetler.

57th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Dennis Collins, James M. Frost, Foren S.

Holmes, Ambrose E. Morgan, Ensign J. Simmon'^, Wesley T. Simmon*;,

6ist Infantry, one year,— Privates, Henry A. Beacli, Ann^on P. Pomeroy. ICras-

tus Smith.

62cl Infantry, one year,— Martin G. Tewksbury, sergeant; Henry Williams,

corporal.

WKST .STOCKJ'.KIDOI:.

The first war town lut'Oting in tlii^ (own was li.-bl Xoveinbcr ISih.

18G1, and at that meeting the seb-ctnien w»'i<' authorized to give Stat«.' aid

to the families of volnnteers.

In March, 1SC2, 81. .^'OO wer«' api»]-«
ipi iatt.Ml for State aid. rln* ]>aym»MU

of i)oll taxes by eidisted mm was reniirt«'d, a bounty of sjoo was \(»ted

to each \r)lnnirc*r for tin*-*' y«'ais, and tie- lieasurrr wa^ diivctr.l lo bor-

row nK-nt-y for tlu.' paynimr cf ibrx- bounties. In Anmisl (In- same

bonnty was oi(h'it'd f«'r each V(.lunr»'' r for niuf m-'iitbs.

In ISi'll. si,7oo were nppropriatrd for Stale aid. and that aid was ex-

tended to tlh' families of drafted m<Mi, and addifiMiud allowance were

madf' to volnnrrers.

In IMM, s:>,(i(M) were apprnpi-iat»'d for Stat^'aid. an<l jsF.W) were voted

for recruiting purposes ]^(»nnti«'s wnr pro\ i<h^d for, and it was voted

to refund to citizens n;. .n-'y n liii'h tln-y had conti ibur^-d for eidisrn)onr.

The selectmen wtoe an:liori/.ed to jtay i/i [lobJ the l»ounty of author-

ized by an act of the Legislature, in that y-'a.r. F- Mis.-d.
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In 1805, s:2,0f)n wt^ie a})]'!'* ']>ri:jt<Ml for Stare ai<], and if was voiod to

raise, hy tax. sG,r)iii) to ipfund sii))sri
i
j)tions by citizens.

'i'lie town paid on war acc(jnnt sl7.(ri(i.3-J, and for Stale aid s7,*Ji)S..")r).

It sent lh(; men named in llie following list to the iield:

8th Infantry, loo days.—William i ). Hliss, corporal
;

private, Thomas Gannon
49th Infantry, nine months,—^Chailrs \V. Knifien. isl lifiilcnanl; Josiah Arnold,

Charles S. lioynton, scrgeanis; John M. Gamwei!, coiporal; jirivaies, Samuel Ar-

nold, Ct.arU-^ H. Barnes, George W. Br.iieti, AlnK-n M. lJ:llin-;s, Robbins K. Bliss,

William D. Bliss, Russell Cole. Waller A. Furraw, Thomns Ciannon, Daniel Lamento,

Daniel Lainont, William Merchant, James S. Moore, Host-a Wheeler.

13th Baltcrv, I>ight Artillery, tluee yea'-s,--]*rivate, .\^a J. Lerned.

2d Heavy Artillery, three years,— Pri\ates, TiiiiOihy Calnan, James Daly, Pliilip

McGuire, John H. Messenger.

ist Cavalry, three years,— Privates, Andrew Clark, George W. Fields, John H.
Tyson.

2d Cavalry, three years,— Fraijk P. Turner, corporal.

5th Cavalry, three years,—Henry M. Rogers, sergeant; j^rivates, Robert H. Ro"
berlson, Albert M. Rogers.

I St lialialion, Frontier Cavalr\', one vear,—Privates, Charles W. Blanev. Cvrus

B. McChne.
loth Infantry, three years,— Charles P. ]-"tcnch, corjioral; privates, Waterman

D. Bristol. Michael I' inn.

17th Tr^fantry, tliree years,— Private, John H. Messenger.

iSth Infantry, ll;ree years,— Private, Klijah l!^. Nye.

19th Infantry, three years,— Private, James F. \Vo''>drurf.

20th Infantry, three years— Privates, Henry C. E. Bennett. Charles Buck, Mar-

tin V. I). Dingham, Ciiarles Goodw in, David Root.

2isl Infantry, three years.— Private, Richard Bassett.

24th Ijifantry, three years,— Private, John Conly.

29th Infantry, three years,— Private, Flijah Hunt.

3olh Infantry, three years,— i'rivate, J<3hn Riley.

31st Infantry, three years,— Privates. D. Francis Biir.n, J. Miles Cramptori, Kd-

win Lov\rie, Darwin S. Read. Theodore Smith.

34lh Infantry, three years,—Christojjher Pennell, sergeant.

35th Infantry, three years,— Private, Fliiah Hunt.

36th Infantry, three years,— Richanl Bassett, corporal.

37th Infantry, three years,—William H. Bailey, George L. Shook, corporals;

privates, William H. Barnes, Judson Bradley. William C. Chapman. Martin V. B,

Dingtnan. Gideon M. Dntclier, Rufus M. lord. Allu-rt H. French. CharlfS H.

Fuarey, James .M. Fuarey, Thomas Kelly, .\sa L. Fandon, John Maloney, Wdli.im

Maloney. Demas Mosier, Lewis Mosier, Lewis M. Mosier, Albert Noble, Merrill 0.

Taylor, James Wiloo.x.

56lh Infantry, three years.— Rit hard Bassett, corporal.

57th Infantry, three years.—William G. Olds, cor|)oral; privates. Peter A. Bur-

rows, Charles Harvey. George Jameson. Danitl I.imont, George K. Reed.

5Sth Infantry, three years,— Private, h)hn Ryan.

Ozd Infantry, three years— Private. T-nnes F. Woodruff.

Veteran Reserve Corps,—Edward J. Ford. Ben] imm F. Pike, John M. Sullivan.

Regular .\rmy—William F. Smith.
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On flic 3(1 of June. 1801, at thu liisr luwn nicotinic beniuse of

tlio \\;tr, ^."),000 w<.MV' ;i])|.i()priare(l for State aid lo soldiers' families.

Ill Marcli, 1802, the selectmen were directed to contimio assistance to

the families of voluntecix. a l>'»nnry of \va^ vofcd to eacli volnnfeer

for tliiee y<-ars. and a loan of s:',, loo j',,]- ii-criiiiin^- jMirposes \va< author-

ized. ]n Se})t»Miihoi' llir same l)<»iiiity was v«)t»'(l Uti nim' mijnth>' vnjnn-

teeis.

In ISOo the hrjiinty to vole. <.'i\s was increased lo Jsir>0, and State aid

to soldiei's' families was cc)ntinned.

In J804 lM.)unti(^s were made >^1
'i.") each, and t!ie selectmen w«.-re anthor-

ized to l)ori'(»w money for ))oiinties and icci uji inir expenses.

State aid was by voi».' (d' the lown. c. )ii [ in iicd in ]^rC).

The town expended on acconnt of ih'- war si."), an<l f..r St;ac aid

to volunteers' families si l,ono.02.

The followinu- is a lis; of the s<ddiers who went from \Villiam<t< >\vii :

8di Infatury, loo cJa\s,— Trivatc, l-ldwarcl G. l(iL;rahain.

49lh Infantry, nine monlhs,— Robert P.. llar\ic, ist iicutcnant; Williaiu A.

Nichols, Robert R. Xoble, 2d lieutenants; Dana W. Noyes, l)avid W. Torry. ser-

geants; Lobrcski Fowler, John W. Ncls«)n, <^urporal<; j)rivates, Zeblon Becbe. Frank-

lin Garde, Edward ('obleigh, Scnionr \V. G"X, Fucicn A. Daniels, Wallace D. Dor-

man, John M. Gaikisha, Samuel Hickox. Fdwin Ingrahani. John M. Leonard, Wells

G. Maynard, William Miller. John W. Xoyes, Albert W. Reed, William T. Reed.

Stephen P. Robinson, Fdward G. Smedley, George Smith, Flij ih IJ. Sweet, Thomas

J. Sweet, Chauncey E. Torrcy, Harrison White.

ist Heavy .Vrtillery, three years— Privates, Henr\' Holmes, William I'ov.-cll, Os-

car Simjison,

30th Unattached Heavy Artillery, one year,— Privates, Alon/,') lUisiiby, Se) mour

Gox, Thomas V>. Parker, Parnard Stune.

ist Cavalry, three years,—Amoi L. Hopkins, c.ijaain; r.dw.ird P. Hopkins, isl

lieutenant; Amos L. Hopkins, 2d lieutenant; James M. Cole, John Ryan, corporals;

3'atiick Davis, farrier; privates, John A. Dean, I'atrick CJallagher, James Hig^inbol-

lom, John Kain, Michael Maloney, John McDowell, John Quackc;nbu.>li, Janies Rior-

dan, Reuben L. Terry,

2d Cavalry, three years,—John Sullivan, corporal.

5th Cavalry, three years,— Privates, Edward Hendersi>n. Eli L. Ste;)heT»s ui. Wil-

liam Todd.

2d Infantry, three years,— Private, Henry C. Hoxsey.

loth Infantry, three years.— Privates, Charles H. Jones. John H. Walker.

iSth Infantry, three years,— Private, Nathan Hakes.

19th Infantry, three years,— Private, Warien E. Stone.

20th Infantry, three years,— Patrick KeHey. corporal; privates, Walter P.. Uryant,

Ebenezer Conklin.

22d Infantry, tiuee years,— Daniel J. Reagan, I^t corporal; privates, David

Campbell, Edwui F. Gould. Samuel J. H indley, Herman E. White. Wilbur While.

24tli Infantry, three years,—Cecil T. Maynard, Francis K. Weii, AUon H. W;l-

son, sergeants; Horace A. Eoomis, corporal; privates, Robert B. Barrows, Wdham
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W. Beals, Franklin I;. lij Uon, Hcnjaniin \'. Chuithill, Washington S. Cone, David

C. Danitrl', Darius C. Dorman, Lyman E. Fields. Cliarles A. Fowler, David Haley,

Ricliard Lauia, Horace A. Do. .mis, John McJ.ane, David \V Monta, Charles A. Odell,

James H. l*erkins, ICleazcr M. Rol>erl^, Ira S Smart, William H. Sinedley, Charles

L. Spooner, Willinm K. Torry, Kphram^ Walker.

31st Iiil'anlry, ilif-e years.— William 1]. 'i'own, sergeant; William li. 'lown,

niusici.'.n: i-rivatrs, h^duard IJills, IIenr\ A. H!id:;es, Leralus Clark. Tyler Danl'oith,

Amos C. Davis, James K. Davis, Rf)l'ert W. Davis, William H. Donahue, James H !g;;in-

botiom, Charles H. Lowell, Jchabod D. Maiii, Kdward F. NLiynard, Thomas Merry,

Heiir) Pi alt, John Siiliiwtn, Frank Turner.

32d Infantry, three years,—Edgar A. Maynard, sergeant; Lewis H. Chcesboro,

Edgar A. Maynard, corporals: privates, Kdson .-\. Foster, F'ijah Ik Hewes ji., Wil-

liam K. W ilson.

341I1 Infantry, three years,— William Claridge, sergeant; private, Uberiy Ik

Sampson.

37th Infantry', three years,— Archil^nld Hopkins, lieutenant-colonel; Archibald

IIt;pkins. luajot; .\iciiii)ald Plopkins, c.iptjin; .Samuel J. Dean, Patrick Kelley,

Rich !r(l Welch, corporals; juiva'es, Wiilia'.ii W. Ikildwin. W.J.ier Ik Bryant, Franklin

Clark, Patrick Clark, Ceorge E. Cline, Patrick Collins, Ebenezer Conklin, Francis

Daniels, John W. Davi>, William F>Nton, Jam-s M. Fletcher. Lucius D. Fletcher.

Eber Hake, Cleorge Haley, Hiram Morn, Miclii;.! Ivclly, Oeorge Kidder, Lewis

Leon ird, John MrM.-.hon, Michael Mead, Thomas W. Mea l, William O'Prien. John

Sticknc-y. Ed.sin R. White, Orsemps H. Wriu'iit.

40th Infantry, liiree years,— Andrew M. Sniilh, surgeon; Andrew M. Smith,

assistant surgeon.

57th Infantrv. th.ree years,— Franklin W. Card, sergeant; George F. Lareby,

\\'iiliam Worthy, corporals; j^rivaies. Daniel Alcomhriglu, George F. Alcombrii^hl,

Henry K. Cobleigh, James U. Cobleigh, Deibert S. Dauley, Ensign A. Oakes,

Ephraim Walker, Daniel J. Sweet.

\Vl\n-(tK.

(.)n ilu' loth of Ma\-. ISi'il, ;i r<'\\ 11 ith'-'fini:- \v:i- li-M. af which :i <^)m-

niittee lV)r j-emiitiii:;- was a j >p' »iiire(l. ami aNn aii'-rli.T r. .mmiiit^e of cou-

f.'joiK-r^ ^\i!]l olh")' fnuiiv. Til,' f'.\|M'iist' i>( iiiiifoiiii ami •'(iuii»nients,

wiihiii tbf limit ,d' s-i.") cn^r^ ww^ \-.)(.mI to oacdi v.duiUrcr. aiul $8 pay per

iiionrli wbih' in rlio sox iro.

Tlie (li]vrti'»ii of i.-criiiriiii:- ami l><--to\viim- Star»« aid in tlii- Imwii

appetii'S to lia\ *' Lf. ii hjft (o a <-<.iiiinii (or, nnd di.- town i>m-(»I(1s ih > !i'»t

give ]xirtiriilaf< coiiccrninu" rl)«'^^' iiiafh i^.

WimUor f .\]>i-iiib''l nii wai a<-c,.nni s0.087.<51: ami f'-r Stat.- aid, iv-

fiiii(UMl by tlm c(,nimoii\vc;!lf h, ..f cmiii-.', s:kSo:).ns.

Tho folh»\viiii;- is its vobli'-iv' li>t;

Sth Infantry, loo days,— Private^, Albert F. Hath iway. William F.. Jordan.

4(;th Infaniry, nine months,—James L. While, i.st sergeant; Eugene W. Pierce,

corporal; privates, Seth C Bar:lett. (>MMr A. Birknell, John H. Fairfield, John A.

Francis, T,yman Hafhnway. C sper J.
Higler. Israel U. Johnson, Joseph Mettis. Wil-

liam H. Packard. Nathan B. Smith, Nel.,on B. Stetson, Edwin S. Sleven*?. Al!)«-rt F.

Thompson, Alexander \*an Valkenburg, Henry D. Wentworth. William R. Wheaton.
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Gth. IJntlcry, Liglu Ariillcry. ihrcc ycar>.— 1'rivaic.s. Frank Harvey. John Mulcase.

2d Cavalry, t'.iree ycirr.,— Privaie, Thomas L. Parker.

2d Infup.ir), thrt^c years,— Privates, 'I'homas Hoy, Jeremiah Mahoney.
loth Inratitiy, three years,— Orlando W. Piercer, ist sergeant; David Hamili, cor-

poral; private, Franklin Mason.

15th Infantry, three years,- I'rivates, Edward L. Day, Avery N. Hathaway,

FIcnry Haihaway, George A. Hnwley, Albert K. Hinkley. Jarties O. Ladd, Morris D.

'I'ucker.

27th Irifantry. three years,—Jaines \V. H. Meacliani, Joel Meachain, ser^'cants;

privates, Ilarland Horlon, Josc}jh Matils, George O. Morey.

31st Infantry, three years,--- Privates. Henry Horton, Rcuberi Lewi>, Thomas I.

Randall, John Siandish, Allen Warner.

33d Infantry, three years,— Privates, Jercau.ih Mahone>, Patrick Martin.

34th Infantry, three years,—Albert M. Hubljard, sergeant; Harlem \\'. Torrcy,

corporal; privates, William Doh.n, Ilamblin L. Ford, William A. Hanlcy, Jeremiah

E. Miner, Jonathan I. Miner, Henry M. ^\'hitman, Newton P. Whitman.

36th Infantry, three years,— Private, Solomon Newton.

37th Infantry, three years,—Orlando W. Pierce, ist sergeant; David S. Harnill,

corpoial; j-iivates, Adam Bass, John Pass, Ichabod S. Padduck.

57th Infantry, three years,— Privates, Augustus Pourdon, Williani H. Doolittle,

John H. Fairchild, John Smith. Milo West, Albert C. Wheeler, Otis K. Wheeler.

Veteran Reserve Corps,— Jicnjamin F. DarliiiL'. ^\'illiam Cioldcn, Joseph Haidon,

Henry A. Pinkhnm, E. V. Skinner.
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'T[~^HE following nre brief sketclies of the milirnry nnraiiization^ in

wliicli Berkshire county was represented by ooii^idoiable niinibei's

of men :

First Jifyjlmtnt of CaraJr^j. In tliis regiment more than 150 men
fiT)7n JJerksliire county wert- dlsiril>ul»'(l amonii; tlie diffei-eut compani»'s.

It ^vas I'aised in the autumn of 18G1. and left the Stat(\ by ])attaliuns. on

the '^Jtli, 27fh, and L^Jrh of ])<'Cember, in thai y.-ar. The lirst battaJion

v.-ent to Anna].')li^, .\M., but the seeund and third, after rtMnaiidng

in New York till .bmuaiy inrli, ISOi, sailed for Hilton Head, S. C. Tlie

first l.Kittalion joinnd the main b.xly of (he reginuMit in IV'bruary «»f tluit

yeai-.

Like other cavalry organizations thi< re'jriment (birinir much f>f it^

tei'm of service scattered in detachnuMiis, and engaged in the kind of

duty \i) \\liich cavalry is ]»anicularly ada]'!t'd.

Parts of the regiment were engaged during th«' summer aiid autumn
of bSl5'2 in tlu' following actions and alfairs : AlTair at Pocotaligo, S. ('.,

2^Jay 3i)ih, ISt'.O; acficn at Secessioiiville, S. C, .luie- i(Uh, 1S02 ; affair

at Po(desville, Md., SejHember 5th, ISi'.-i ; battle of S«>uth Mountain,

Sei>tend)er 14(h, 180:2; battle (d* Antirtam. S.'j.tt-mbrr 17th, 1S(;2; affair

at Snicker s Gaj), Va.. Se])temi)er 4t h, ISIVJ; an< -t her alTair at lN)COtaligo,

S. C.

The tliii«l l)atla]ion was in tlir drj mmt <»f thf SMUth. and was

afteiwnrd i^t'riuaiienily detaehe'd fr<>m tie" r»-gim»'nt and made a j^arf of

the Fourth regiment of cavalry.

Tn November rhe otle-r battalions wnr j..in»'(l i»y *J3S recruits fr<»m

>biss;irjiusetts, and after hviiii:- newly mounted and equipped w^-nt f.»r-

ward with the ;irmy that was :idvancinu- on I're(U;ricksburg. They were

held in reserve with the artillery during the battle at that place.

In the folh.wim: MarcU they ]tarf ici]'ated in the 'tight at Kelly's

Fold, wud on the 1st of May lhe\ w^ae in tction nt Kapidan StaU- n.
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Thf'V were agiiin enL:-:mt'»tl on t]i<- li:i}.i»:ili:im!«)<'k, Juiu* IHli, and at

Aldie, quite severely, on tlu' ITth. On th(^ I'Jtli one squadron was en-

oaged at Middleburg, and on iIjc 21>ta runiiinu; liLrlil \va> up all

day between Middlfbin ^- and I 'j)}-.-! \ il Ic.

The ]e'L;iin(*nt was n«.\\'r en^t:aLr«*d, .Inly :-..!. al Ci^'t
f
ysljur^-. and on

the lltli, 12tli, and Ji'ili of that iin^nili it \\a> ^kirnn--hinL:-. diNnionnh-.l,

at .Jone.>' Cross Roads.

On the 13th of Se]>t>Mid)«M- it was (.'nLin^t'd at ( 'ul J)<'|>|.'m-. and <>n tln^

14th it niarh^ a i-ec(, an* .j^vance tn K:i}»!dan Station, and wa^ nnd^r a

severe artillery tiit' tor six lioui's.

On tlip I'ii!) of 0(^r<)l)Mr tli'^ r^'.-im-nt was en'j:;)ir'^^l at Snlphnr

S}>rinus. and on th'' I-lili, in r-oxerin^- a ivir.-ai. it ^ulV»'r»'d ^oni-' io<s.

Two squadrons were, on the sana dtiy, enLi:i'j;«'d without los^ near Broad

Ivun. On the 27t]i the re^-innMit was severely ..-ni^aiiviV on th«' ].laidv road

near Hope Churidi. and on tlie 'iijth it had a lii:ht with Stuart'^ caNalry.

On tlie of March. 1S04. a new luittalion joined th»- i.-.:i!ie'nt in

]da('e' <»f the one that had lieen (hMacdifd. On t h*; 4i h < >f May it had a

spirited enL^agenu'nt at Todd's Tavei-n, atid a-jain «tn tli*- 7ih a bli.Lihl

action at th»^ same j-lace. On llie 'Mh it was atta<'k.'d n^-ai Sjottsyh

vania Court ]Iou>e hy Stuart's cavalry, and a spijite<l en-au'-'incnt <-Mi-

sued. On th(,' 11th il niad*' a recruinoissanc*^ Toward A->hland. drove tlie

eu' iny fr<>iTi the town, and dcst)'('yed raili'oad. teh'L;ra])h. i>ost office,

etc. On tht' I'ith it wa< n.L^a.Lred ai l>r'»<.]vs' Clnnch. It was not au'ain

in actioti till ilje 'JSth, when it had a sharp enua.ncnieni at Krin's

Chuicli. June I'ith it was sli--htly euLi-aired t.-n mil"- from Trevilliau's

Station, and on the 'il^t it had a sliulu a<'iion tw(. mih-s from Pamuidv'-y

lliver. It was eULi-a.-y'd on the -^-Ith m^ar St. Mary's Chur.'h.

It was next en.nap'd at Malvem Hill, on the -J-th of.Inly, and at

Lee's :\lills (;n the yoth. It was a-ain .Mm-a-e,l at Malv.-iii Hill AuLTU-t

14th, and near Charles City P.oads on ihe isth. ( in the -JNt. and aLain

on the '3'.yd it was in action on tin- WeMon Hailioad.

On the lOrh of Sepi.Mnl'»*r the rcirini.Mii was aiiacke.l ..n a march l)e-

tween its cam]) near W'ddon Railroad aii<! llau kin-viile. ami a >j.ii-i:"d

fight of two hours ensucil.

On tlie 1st of October another spiiited acM"n occurie.l at \'au_dni

Hoad. On the Dth of I )»'ceniber ir was tMi.u:aL:-.'d at lielh'tichl Stati«»n.

For the want of -pace the niaich-'s. sconting>. jucket inir-, canipinu-^,

etc., of this ivuiment (>annoi lie uiven. If was constantly eniTML^ed in

these duties in rhe interval- )>et\se<"n its en-aixenient-. kike all <-a\-ali-y

re<i-inients it was almost consiantl\- iti nioiiou. and as thi- -k« t<'h -hnws,

very often in action.

Sfcoo'f i:r<jin>ri,f^ h,r<i,ilr<i. Thi- r^Lrim-nf. whicli liad al>out

eighty men fr^.m I'.eikshire county, was n'cruited early i!» the sunnner of

18C1. Its ren<le/vous was at Cam]. Andrew, in West Uoxbnry. a!id it

left for the seat of war on the r.rii of .!ul>-. ll went to New 'i ork. lle-n

by boat to Elizabet hi ou n, N. .1., and Imm there by rail i- Uagerslown,
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Pn., frniri wliirli plar,- it niardiftl to join the :iiiny at M:irtiiisl»iirg. \a.

It became ii part of i1r^ coi jks iMHiiinaiKied l>y (jleiiuiiil Bankh», and eiileiod

at (jure on acti\ t- .s«.'i vice, tlioii^li ir was not durin^L: that }''.^ar engaged in

battle.

In tlie sj.iiii:i. of \>i'r2 it was engaged sev<Mal tinirs w iili ilie rear gnard

c»f .lar'kxjiTs letjvaliijg ai , tliuu it was with (jeneial ilanks during his

fanions I'etreat lluoimh tlie Slienandc.ah valley. It was in action at New-
town, (>n the retreat i'in]i\ ili;it place. an<1 a( Kcrnstown.

It was next engaged in t)ie di>a.st i (jii.s l)altle at Cedar Mountain,

wliere it suflVred a loss of li-j kilh.Ml, l*jo wojuided, and Ai nussing.

During more ilian a month after thnt badle the reuinient was on

active and severe duty in the (;am});iiL:n of iliat summer, but was not

again engaged till th.' ITtli of S-'ptembei. at the battle of Antietam.

In this tiglit i( lo>t \'\ killed, T)-! \voun<hjd. :iiid -J nnssing.

It was then engaged in pirk^-r duty on iIk- Toioniac till the 12lh of

December, \vhe!i it mtirdierl to ]'^iij la>: Siaii'»n. an<l sooii afterward »o

StalTord Court House, where it i)ass(Hl the wintei- in ].ieket. guard, and

fatigue duty.

In the latter part of Ai)ril, ISn:]. wiih iis c<ui)s (the rJih) ii went

forward and particii)ated in the bal lie of ( liancellorsville. It was ne.xt

engaged, on the I'.^tli of .hine, in an attarU on rdn-l eaxaliy near Heverly

Ford, on the lJ;n ].ahannork. It n»*x' eni( r- d on tlie (i«'tiysburg ••am-

paign, and at the ])attle of ( iei tysbuiu w:i> body enLraL:<;d. losing, in

killed and wounded, in(»re than ono thiid of its nundu-r.

It was ordered to New York tlurin- ihe di-^i uri)auces in llie summer
of 18G3, but S(j0n returned, and on the 'J7th <d' St'j.tend '"r tod; cai- f<-r

the \Vest to reenfoire the aimy there.

In l)(M'end)ei' a hiiue ])ortion of the regiment reenlisted and liad a

veteran furlough, fiom which they returned in the s]>ring of lSC-1. It

participated in t he opn-ii i( iii^ of tho Ar!ny of tin- Cumberland and on

the Ijth of M:iy was in actioii al !\''^;ic:i.

If was slightly engaged during (he o[m ration> in the vicijdty of Ken-

esaw, on the -2:^,(1 of June, and nizain ski nnishing n»-ar Peaidi Tree Creek,

July 2()th. On the :^(»th of July ii was engaged near Atlanta, (ra.

The regiment did duty a- piovost gmir.l in Atlanta from September

2d to Xovendjer ICth, when it siarted on tlie march to Savannah with the

army of General Sherman, l^inu- the la^t r»-::iinent to leave Atlanta. It

was engag«Ml aciivrly in tie' oprra:ions of tie- fannuis .\Iarch t-- the

Sea.'' and was sliu-hfly in actlMH in Savnnicih. (^a.

On the 17th of ,l:innaiy it to..k up ii^ march froui the vicinity of

Savannah. :ind <'n the rj.nh li:i<l an albiir with some rebel cuvalry at Hob-

ertsville. it continiu'd its march and cr(»ssed tlie Carolinas. becondng

slightly engaged at Cliestertield. and more severely al Averysbon)Ugh.

where it lost .seven killed and -evmtren woniided. Thi- nuuch was per-

forme(l imiid th.- nuph a-aut .^urroundiu.us of a xuii "herii u inter, and the

regiment reached i:ichmond May 14th. Il nfterwanl did i>roVL>st duty
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!()V i\ tiiiif in W'asliiiiL-ion. an. I tlir-ii wrjir. via N«nN- Y..rk. id K»:»a<lville,

j\Ia.ss., Avlif^e, oil tln' -JOth of July, JSG.*). it was disci lari^eil. after a servio*

of four yt'ars and luo and orn^ half rnoiuhs.

hluflilli Ur(jiiini>f liifii i,( r thru: months. lu ili^.- auimiiii of 1800

the miJilai'v coinjjany uliicli IukI been oi'L^ani/od in IMlislield in IS-Vi was

j t;(»i <;anjzed as the Allt'ii (j Hard. Tin.' Hon. Tlnanas Allr^n had donated
Sl,r)<H) for this (N»nii.nin\', and ihi^ fund w :i> ifK*rra^»'d fi om oth.M s.»u!(M'S

to S-J,()()().

Jii 2s o\'enil)er of ISTio tin,' company ua^ in an «,:i' t ii'» roiidit i« "H. ;ind

dining the winter «d* K^Co-OI ii maintain. 'd a system of smii-weekiy drills.

V)y an oidei- (d" (ioxemoi- And»i'\\, in JaiMi.-iiy. !s«d. and tin* prompt and.

almost anaiunious ad(»ption of ivsolniions l»y (lieconipany. ir^ HHMiilM-rs

became what niiuht be called minute mcMi.

Henry S. Ih-iugs,^ tlie captain of this company, was in J^)st(jn wln-n

the lirst call for ti'oops was made, and he at once ivpresented that this

cr>mi>any was ])]'epared for immediate service, k was ]»r("inij>tly aeeepifd,

and on the eveninu* of Ai»ril ITih, Captain l-5rigu:s .sent by teleirraph to

Lieutenant II. II. Kichardsou the oi(h'r for th^ cmiipMny to i-'-port the

next eveniiii:- al Si>ringli«dd. where it would jcin the r« gimriit on its way
to Washington.

Twenty-tliree hoius afh-i' tie- j.-e.'ipt of this order the company look

the cars foi" :>i<ringtield amid t he .same deninnstrations of loyalty on th"

part of the peo]»le that niaiked the departure* of the tii'.st ir<joj»s from all

])arts of the coimtiy. 'i'ln? icLiiin.-iK ai'ii\cd ai Philadelphia ih" .-v.-n-

ing of the lOtli. The ]n'xt morning it went forwanl by jail, and then by

steamer to Annaixdi.s. After a iirief sei"\ ice at that iihu'** on board the

frigate Constii uii(jn. i he Allen ( i uard were sem i.» I'oi i Mrlb-nry, Haiti-

more IIarbi)r, and did not rejoin ihe regiment for three w»M;k>. They were

om})loyed during the lemaindei' of their teim mi" service at Washington,

Jialtimore, and neighboi'ing points. Tin' All'-n (iuard returned with the

regiment without having met lie* r'liemy in baiih-. but the greater j^art of

its members afterward sei'ved in (jiher corj)S, either as oflicer> or privates;

there bidng among tln-m one brigadier general, two lieutenant colon»'ls.

one major, four ca[>tain>, and >»'\ en ] i.'Ut«-nan[>.

Eujldh lii[i'niitnt. J/. V. .1/., Km) daij.^. In Novmb.-r, K^<M, the

laghtli regiment of militia was caMed into service* for loo days. This

rt\giment had oin- eoni])any finm Adams and on inun Hitlslield. it was

nnt in action, bin two nn nib. i> of rie- Hin>lieM compan> died of di>»-a^e.

T(iith InJ'inih ;/ R"jiun .iL Thi•^ ivirim.'nt wa-< r'M-ruii.-d in Wi-slern

]Massa(dinsrtrs. Mild h.id brtw»'<'ii :^'0;lnd •I '-'ne-n li'-m r.erkshire rt»unty.

l(s coloiH'l was II. S. Ibigi:-, wjioiii-i went out as rai)tain of Company K.

in the Kiglith reginn-ni. The Tenth had its ramp of rend.v.v<.us at Spring-

field, but before h'avin-- the State it v.-ent to l^.st.)n antl r»Mnained .sevei^nl

days at Mrdb.rd. The n-ginieiit rmbaik-<l al Bi»!5fon, dnly :.V>rli. for

AVashingioii, on two steamer.^ it arrived at Washington on tiie >>6th.

* His^t. of Pitt.stiold, Vol. 2. p. t?l'.V
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Ontlioil'Uli it t iiciijuj (.(1 on K;il< .1 ITeiirht^. it ivMuaiiioJ lill

August Gtli. wliiMi ir leinovt-d to J)i i^htwocxl, live miles north from
A\'a.sliiiigl(Hi nil iliM J^ockville road. I)uiin>;:the reruaimler of the siunnier

and throui:-h the iiutunin rhe i^'L-^inHMif wns many times culled to arms, or

ordei<Ml to Ix:' in readinnss to iii:ir< li. Imu no iiii|H .i tanf movement was
made, li iciiiaiiu-d in eamji till ilic Joih mT March, when it marclnnl

to Prospect Hill, \'a. On the 'iTth of Marcli. it sail.-d Ij-om WashiniitcMi

for Fortress Motune. whfir it l:ind<Ml on the '2*.H\i and ;>'>th, and soon ».'n-

lered on tlie active duties of the cam])aiirM of ls«j*J. It man-hed forward

on the nth of April and took ])art in tlie operation.^ befoie Yorktown. On
the Srh of ir started in ])ar.sKit of the enemy t(»waid ]lic!imond, and
on the :-)lst it was en<:ag»Ml in the hattl.- of Fnii- Oaks. wlnM>» it lost '21

Ivilled, and 0.") wounded, six nioiinlly. The l>*diavioin of tie' T» ?^M; in

this action was liiu-lily coniniciKhMl.

]t was again in action on tli.- •>.")t]i of ,lun»'. and «in tlie Isi of .luly. it

was engaged in the l»attle of Malvern liill. whcr*- it lost c'^u killed, and 73

woundpd. 'V\i(t regiment fouuht hiavf-ly in that hattle, and, in connec-

tion with another regiment, almost anniliilatrMl a Itrigade of the enemy.

On the IGth of August tliis regim»'nl started on tlnMnovement toward

the scene of (»perations lu'arer Washington. It emharked at Yorkl(>vvn

for Alexau'hia. where it arri\e'l Scptenil»«'i- l>t. On th'- Hd it crossed

into Maryland, and entei.Ml on the cam]>aii;-n in that State. It arrived on

the Antietani hattle ground Sept^-mher ll'lh, just after the hattle was

fought. With the excejitioii of ahout a inontli. dniinu' whicli it was in

cam]) at ])o\\ n^ville, the i'egin;ent wa< alne>st con^t.i ni iy < ui tin' martdi

till NoveinlxM- ISth. wlien U went into c;ini}' lu-ai- StnlT"id Coiirt House,

A'irginia. On the Tuh of Decenihei- ir moved [•, lirll,- Plain, where it re-

mained till the 1 1th of the i>ame nn)nth, when it crossed the Kapi;ahann« »ck

and took a })osition in the line of hattle at Frederii kshurg. AlthouLrh it

was under severe artillery fire it w;is not acti\ »*ly eiiLi-aged in this halih'.

ami sustained only a sli-hi 1<'-^. In th.' lai:»'r part <>r .lanuary, 1863, the

regiment pai'ti'.'ipated in the**.Mud Oamj-aiLm," the?i went int«» camp
again and ivmained till A])iil 'iStli. when it started fr->m its camp, and on

the 2d of May crossed the lJa[ij>ahnnnMck and t-.-.k p'.siri,,ii in Fredericks-

burg early on tlu» 3d. On tlnU day was t'ounht the battles <if St. Mary's

Heights and Salem HeiL;hts, in w liich the Teiilh lost ten killed.

From so..n after that time rill rh" battle of Gettysburg the Tenth was

almost constantly on the m'»ve. At that battle, though not actively en-

gaged, the re-inn rir wa> under tii'e ami hot slightly. After the battle it

engaged in tin- ].uisnir .>f the lleeimr cn^Muy. and it cuitinued its mandies

till .1 ul
\-

•jr)th, when if went into camt» af Warreiitou. Viririnia. It left

this camp on tin- l.")th ^f S.-piemb.-i', ami after more than a month of

marching fi-'m place to \^]'Aro returned to Warrenton Oct<)b»jr "J'Kh.

On the 7(h ot" X.urml.er ir h-fr its cani]^ ami marched f<> 1'appahnn-

nock Station, ami w.is L-niia'/'-d in t!i»' batth^ at that plae«» and rime, witli

a loss of two men mortally wounded. On the 12lh ir wont into camp at
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Briiiidy Stat ion, wlK.-re it remaiiitM] till ilic 'JOrli. On that (l;iy it broke

camp, crossed tlie Rapidaii aii<L in the eii^lit days' canii)ai«^n in the ^Vil-

deriiess, it did some sevtru IlJalcllillL^ and was in line of hatih*, thoiiudi

not actively engaged. It rLtuiiied to its old cainj> at lirandy Station on

the 3d of December. It r.'inaintMl ihnv till the 'iTiliMf I''Ml;ruaiy, 1S<)4,

enga^^ed in tlie usual rouliuL- ol camp duiy. In that linu- about on«'

fourth of tlie I'egimt iii iv.'iilisted and iv<M^iv»*d their veteian furlough.

On the *27t]i of Febi-uary it h'ft its cam]*, to wliicli. after some severe

maicliini;-, ir returned on the '2d of M:ii\'li. ajid the routine of cam]» ]if<'

was resumed and followed for two months.

On tlie morning of May -Ith, with t])»- ie<t of tli*- aiiuy nf ihe Poto-

mac, it bjol-K^ can)}), and on tlie 0th it was eni^a.ired in tlie battle of tlie

Wildei-ness, with a heavy loss. It was less actively engaged tlie next day.

The regiment moved forward to Spottsylvania, and on the Sih was
in action. On the l*2th occuiied the sev<*rest liidit in whirh the regi-

ment Avas ever engaged.

On ilie 17th it went on a reconnoissance. On the l.sih it uas again

shaiply engau'ed at S|>ottsy 1 vania Court lloir-".

Duiing the lemainder of its term of service the i-egiment was on ac-

tive duty in the very active campaign of the summer of 18(34, and wa.s

engaged in baitlt^ at (.'old Harbor. Va., on the :M of .lun-'. and at Peters-

burg on the ISth of the same niontli. On the I'Jtli it wa^ relieved and

sent to tile- rear. On the lMsI it embar];ed f,.r W'a^li inuion. and on the

25th it arrived in S])ringlield, wliere it v.as muste red ont «»f s.-rvice on

the 8th of July.

T'lrtniuih J!< fji jtx iif, Tiil'cuitni. This le^iment was reeruite(l at

" Camp ]\la^>asoir."" J^e.id\ ilh\ Ir h-fi the State (.n 4ih of Septoni-

ber, isr;i. ]t was tir^r in action at I'all's lUulV. wheje it lo^t in killed,-

wounded, and missing, -ioS. Ir passed the wintered' l^td 1 le-ar Pooles-

ville, Md., and in .March, ISf.O. it went to --the Peinn^ida." wIumv it was

engaged in the camiKiiuii of that sumneT. It \\a> in t In' !»ai t le of Fair

Oaks on tlie 81st of May, 1SG2, and again at Sava.L^e's Station on th.-2lMh

of June. On the ;30th it was in the severe action at Nelson's Farm, where

it lost several oflicers. and ^ixty three enlisted men were killed orwoiunl-

ed. ft was nndei- tlie at Mahein Hill, but not actively (Miga-j-ed.

In Augu,>,t ir left rh»' Feiunsula and went ti) the s<'ere» of Ueiieral

Pope's defeat. It mareic d with the rest of the army throu-h Maryland

to the battlefield of Ami. tarn, September 17th, wle-re it was engaged

with a loss of 137 men, killed, wonndtMl or missiuLr. It was next engair»Ml

at the battle of Frederick^luirg on tlie llth. bJih, and Unh of DHrotnber,

1802, and losr in the baitl'- n.any otlieei'N and Vl-\ enlisted men killed and

Vol wounded.

On the L>".d of May the regiment wa«N again under lire at Fre<b.|icks-

bnrg. After th»' battle at Chancellorsville the Twentieth parli<'ipaled in the

moven>eni>of the arm} , and was next eugaiivvl at < ief ry>i)U rg, in .luly,

IbOo. It ueiit into rhi> action with iwelv.- <*i!i( ers aiid -,'18 men. It came
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out with o]i,' (':ij,rain, two lit-ur^'iiaiit- aii<l hm-ii. After this baltle it

was constaiirJy on tlie uiaich till the 'A nh of July, when it went into camp
at Mojiisville, n. Ivflly's Foul on rht^ Uai.|>tih:i iiiinck. an*! ivmaiii" I

till SepltMiih.'i- 1-Jrh. w li.-ii ir iiiMVr<l r-»ro.af<l.

On th(^ I'irh of October it ha<l :i li-ht at J5ristow Station, V'a., where
it rupulstM.l (he enniiy with i:r(.'ai loss. It was afierwiml en,Lcac:etl at Mine
Run, and wtnr info wintf-r (juariers at Stevens) mi rir, \'a., on the r»th of

Deceinht-r,

May :Jd, 1804, it left its caniit. aii-l-.n th<'.")tli it was enL^iLT*-'! in ihe

W il'hn•ne^s. On the loth ir was i:i a' tioa at Po Rivi'r, and on the I'ith

and liUli ai Sp. -i f-^\'l v;i ('')iii f IfMH^.'. ( )!i t lie IS^rh. and on the 2-lth it

was in action n.-ar l^iiinnikc}- l\ivt :'. :ind on th»* -lih of .lime at Cold

Harbor.

On the ir)th oi' .luiP*ii took ]V)siii.,ii in front »»•" l^Mer>l)m•^^ wie-r'-

it fouo-ht till it was relitn-ed. tlie -J-lth.

A consolidnrion of th'_^ il^ili Mas.-a:'hiiNr>r rs wirli the re-enlisted vete-

rans of this reuiiii'Mit was inadt^ in llie lattt^r ])art of .Inly. It was einJTa^retl

at Strawbei-ry Plains, and "H tli.' ]-}fli <,f AuLnist at Dt-ep Bottom. It

fought again on the *i3d at Ream's SttuiiMi, w lhMf it wa^^ surrounded and

all but ten eitlier killed or made prisfiu.ns. h was ronsolidat<'d into one

com[iany of about sMveiity ;snnu.' havin'^- ivjoined) and then organi/»*d in

three <'()mpanies. It w a^ a ft».'rward engaged at IIatcle*r's Run, Boydlon

Road, Vaughn Road, and ]\nnivil]«\ It did fatigue and picket duty

during the winter of and wa-; in th" tinal eanqiaign of the war.

It was mustered out on tht- 'JSlh of .Inly, l^'-ri.

Ticent i/'1'irsl li^ iji nl
, 1 nnoitr;/. Tliis r»'i:-im-'nt. which liad mor»^

than eighty in-.-u from r..'rk>-hirt^ couuiy. was made ui^of companies fnnn

the central an<l t-ast-n-n i»arts of th*' State. It had its rendezv')ns at

Worcester, and h-fi the State for i in.' i^eat of war on lie' 1 "f A-; :';-'.

1801.

It was on duty at Aniiapoli-. Md., till January Oth. 1S02, winMi it

left with the ]jurn>ide expedition f »r North Candina. On the 7tli of

February the n.'ii'iment was di^^-mbark.'d. and tlie next day it wns en-

gaged in' the battle of U-.an-.ke Islaipl, wleT,' it h.>t ihirtr.-n kilh d and

forty-four ^^'ounded.

On the IJth of >rarrli it saih'd fur N .••.vb,.ri,, \. (\, and (»n the 14th

it was in lie; l.atile of t!iat })lacc, whcr.' it lo-^t tw.-nty-thrcc kilh'd and

thirtydive woundrd.

On rhe 17th of A])ril fin- rc-im.'Ut end»arkc<l for Elizabeth City,

whrre it land. d on the nn-niinL: of the lOih, and after a severe foived

march f)t' (w.-nty miles f-.k part in the battle of Camden, where its h»si

was f(jur killed, eleven woumhjd, and ono prisoner.

It returned to its cam]) at Nowd)ern, wliere it remained until the r-rli

of July, when it t-nibark."d f-.r \'irginia, and on tie' 9th landed at New.

port N.' v\ >.

On ihe -2^ Oi AngusL it ^aiied lor Ac\piia Creek, and entered on th"
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caiM])aiLin (jf rliL- M!Ui]n«-r and ainiinm of IS'VJ in Virg-iiiia aiul Marylaiul.

It v.as en<;ai;-e<.l on rliH i?'Jt]i and 3<)rli of August :it Manassas, wjieiv it

]i:id seven men wcjnnded, and on the l.^t of Si-ptenil)er at L'liantilly, sulVer-

h]'^>: a ]o^-, of I hil ly -eiLrlit killf l. s»*venty-si>c 'wounded, and twenty six

inissinLi-.

TIh^ en<-niy was nexl cnconnti'ied ai South Monuiain, Md., »>n the

3 }(h of S(^]»iHiiif»r.M', au'i in that action live wei** wound'.-d. Tinve
da}"s Jalei, oi (.n Mn.' 17ih. thf r»*Lcinif"nr w;i> in :'eiion at Anti»*tam. wli^re

Its loss wa> It'll kilh-d ami ihiit\ -livr w(»nnd«'d. Aft.-i- this V>altle l\\o

reirinient was in eam^) at Pleasant V'alh-y. Md., duiiui;: more llian a

^noiitli. Jt then w<.Mir forwtird. tnid oti the i:^rh of nt»rpml)er was ensrnsrM

at I''iederiekslmi;u-. wikt*' if li.^t llNi t^iMi kill'-d. lifiy-two wouml»Ml. and
one i)risonei'.

Afler tlii^ l>at rlf if lesnne'd ii^ foi rnt-r cam}* m-ar I'almonih. wle-i-e

it i-eniained (except dni'iim tie' • mud <'amiiai.Lrn " about January *JOfh.

IS(Vd) till tlie Oth uf I Vi.i iiai x-. isi',::. jr riicn went to New|v»rr N »*ws

and on the 2Gth of Maivh i[ started foi- lie' \\'«*<t. roaehinir Paris. Ky.,

Ajnil 1st.

it was inartive during the siimnn.M'. hut about lie- middle of S -p'. lu-

ber it went to East Tenm^ssee and entried un mor«' acii\i' duly. During

its campaii:!! in East Trinu*-^-'*' ir was «'ngagHd in tie' !>atlles of 151ue

Siblings, Octol)er loih, Campb-dTs Station. Xovem)>er l'*tii, and th«* si»;ij;e

of Knoxville. Xovend)er 17th to DerfMul) -r 4th, ISS:?: in all «>f whi'-]i it

lost four Ivibed, eh'VHii w()unded. and two prisoners.

On t]ie*2i)thof Decembt-r a1I l)ul t u rnty four of th«M«'giment r«'"nli-i»' I

and receive'] a veteran furlough. On th" exj)iralion of ilieir furkmgh

they went to Annai)olis, whence, on th.^ '2'M <.f Apiil, 18()4, tlie regiment

\vent forwaid to i)artici[w(!e in the campaign "f ih,. following summer, in

whi(di it achieved a s]»lendid I'ecord.

Witlioul attempting to folhnv it in its various marches, counter-

marches, cam].ings, etc., the folh.wing li-i of the battles in which it wa:>

engaged is given : Wilderness, Mav ('ih : Si)Oi tsylvania, >ray inth, P2th.

18th; ShadV Grove Poad, May Mist, Jii!:- 1st: Told Harbor, .lune -Jd ;

Assault on l^elersburg, June WUh an<l aNo .limr 17th ; Petersburg Mine,

July 'joth; Siege of Petersbuiv, Jnn.' l>tli to August ISfli ;
Woldon

Kaih-oad, August PJth: and Poplar Sprln- Church. Septeml»er 3otli.

Its aggregate of losses in thn^e actions w.-i^ : killed, 47; wounded. 132;

prisoners, 31).

The non-reeidisted men of this reirinient wen* mustere(lout in the hit-

ter i)art of Auirust, 1S'>4. and on the 21m of October the veterans were or-

ganized with, the Thirfy-i\;h Ma-achu— tts. On tlie27th of tluit m<mth

that regiment was engaged in the battle of Hatcher's IJun.

Tin iiit/ sfrciifh li'iiimntf Iiifitittri/ This regiment was mis.-d in

Western Mas->achus..ns. and had b.-twc-n three and four liundred m»»n

from H«'il;shire coumy. lis place .>f rendezvous was Springlield, atid it

left the State 'J61 strong, on the 2d of Xovend^er, ISOl. It arrived at An-
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nniioli-^ cm tlir T'tli, jukI <,'ii( aiii|)« <l al).»ur i lii»-r-4iiarttM s of a milt-fioin ilie

city.

Tlu-y u ni.iiii.'d ar ihat iilacc perfor'tiiiL'- tln.Mn<.-lv.'s in drill, etc., till

Januai'v Oth, \^i>2, wlifii lin-y umbarked ^ov Forti*es> Monroe, wlience

tliey woit to llaftt'ia^ lid'-t ulit-iv rli.'v aniv.^d ou Mi- 13tli. On lh».* ^th

of Febni.'iiy iln.'y fMitcrod Panilicc) Sound, and on tin* Mli tht*y were in ac-

tion at Ivoanokn Island where tiiey lost live killed and lifiivn wuunded.
Oil ilie I I ill ilii-y wtMii on I'oard [ i a M.--|»orL ^ wli»Tr ila-y i-«Miiained a month,

and <»n ilie 1 ] th uf Maioh they ^sailr-d i'<>v New))-. j ii. N. C, where they

Aveie en.iraged on the 14rh. with a lo.>s of lifieen kilh-d and seventy-eiirlit

wounded. Tiicy i«Miia iji'm 1 in tli»' \ icini ry oi Newl».«rn till September *.»lh.

when thrre (•« >ni].»anie:5 were ^^ent t'» WaNliiiui' -n and live to Newport bar-

racks. Tlu'y took parr in a leconnoi^-aiH c to TrrMilon, and an expedi-

tion to Goldsboro, N. C. The companies were reunited <>n the 3<Uh of

Novenib'.^r, an.d on tln-lltli of 1 )ec<.-nd).'r ili-'x w,..nr on the exi)edition to

EinsLon, thougli they were Jiol in acri<»n ih. r,..

On the 4th of January, ihry wmi to \\'a-hih-i- N. ('.

They remaiiit'd at that ].lari'. engag'-d in oi'dinary diify. till the lall»-r

part of Mai-cli, when it was hesie^-ed ])y the enemy, and the .siege was

not abandoned till the lOth of April. Tie- lo>s of lh»» reirimeni dur-

ing this siege was one killed and eight wmiii'led. On ih'^ 27ih of April

they j-eturinnl to the vicinity of Xewburn. wh«*re they remained durinir

the summer, making occa>i'»nal (?xpediiit »ns. on oiu' of which they weiv

engaged at (iiim Suam]>. On the Kith of ().-t.»b.u- they left foi- New-

port News, and on the ]Sih of Oct<.ber they left that )dace for N^.rfolk

and Portsniouth, Va. They remained at tln^se places an<l in the vicinity,

doing provost du ty and going on occasional exjiedit ions, till the *ititli of

April, 18G4. ])uring this lime a ].(Ution of the leL-inient re enlisted and

received a veteran furlough.

On the ,,f Ai)ril it went to Norfolk, and on the l>r of May if

eml-arked for In'tinuda llumhvd, whtMc it ai-ri\».'d on the jth, and en-

te]'ed at once (Ui tlie active dut ies of the eami)aign. On the 0th it was

engaged near ]*ort \Vidlhall. where two wen- killed and fourteen

wounded.
At Arrowfield Church, on the lith of May, they were again in

action, losing live killed and thirte»jn wound«'d. In this battle the

slaughter of the em?Tny was severe. On the i:)th they were engaged at

])rury'8 BlulT. and there a large numbei .»f the regiment were taken

prisoners, 'idh' jemaindei of the men joined th<,' army of the Potmnae at

Cold IIail)Mr. and in the ac:ioii> in that vicinity they h>sr heavily in

oflicers ami men killefl and v.ounde(l.

On the 18fh of June th'\v were in front of Petersburg, where their

loss was ten killed and thirty-live wounded, nearly fifty per cent, of

thos(^ em.rML'ed. Tliey vmiMiiiel in f'-Mir "f Petersl)nrg till the *Jtt]i of

AuLiiist, when they joined the forces <.f (b-neral l^uth-r, between the

Ap})(Mnatrox and James Hi vers.
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Oil the lOtli oi" St^ptrinb^T ili-'V ^;tilo'l f«ir T3onufoj-l, wliere they
were engaged in pruvost and picket diiiy till tli.' Jtli of Denr^niber, when
tlioy enil'iirked for \ewbern, and l:ihd»Ml at Plyin. "iith on llie 7ili,

find i!i-id»' a ]'art (>( an tjx])edition to Tlandl'oii. ii-..in wlnrh they re-

tiini'Ml (>\\ tlu,' l.'rli, liavinii* liad one man killfd aii<l two woundr-d.

On ntli (d' Jaiiiiary, ISOr., they rrarhed NculK'rn, X. C, in th»*

vieiniry of wludi tli^'V r<.Miiained till Afareli Jtli, wlien, with oth»'r forces,

they Went to Suiitli \\\-st Creek, wlirre a severe engagement toojc phice

on tlie Stli, in which they l<».sr seven killc(l and forty-one wonnd'M] ; and
tlie it'Si of the regiment, w ith the exeej)ij(.iii ui on** (•< »mmi^si« d ••Hi< .-r

and eiglit nieii. ^^ei•H ca}»rni'ed witli their brigade.

On the ]2[]i this j'eginient of lune reinrned to Xev.bein and engaged
in guard and j)icket dnty. A few recrnits joined tin.'in, and some cap-

tured men returned, ^o that <>n tlie 20th of June, when tin- reginvnt was

mustered otit of .service, it numbt^ivd seven commissioned olficers and \')2

enlisted men.

T/u'/if/-prs/ Jiif'iiiiry ]\e(/li/.>r)if . 'J'ln' 'i'hiriy lii^t w.-is j-ai-^'d in the

westeiii ])ai't Mas-:ichu>t^[ is. it had its camj> of ivn<h'Zvous at Pitts-

field and aftei ward ju Jjowell. It >ailed from Boston on the 21si of Fe!)-

ruary. 1802, and on the 20th of the same month it left Fortress Monri>o

for Shi]> Island, in }^lis^issii>]/i Sound. In a gale olT (/a])e llalleni-; the

trans] tort which tln-y wnv on grounded on Fry in:; Pan Shoals, and tln-y

were compelled to V. ait at the mouili of Cape F«'ai' liivei* two (hiys for

repairs, and at Hilton Head twelve <lays for fun her repairs. It h.-fr that

l)lace on the 12th of Maivh. and on !li*'*j;M disend)arked at Ship Island,

where it ifmained till the ISth of Apiil. On that day it saile-l On* N»'w

Orleans. The regitnent witnessed the bombaidment of Forts .Ia«'kson and

St. Philip. ;nid the sph-iidid naval o|,.'i'a ri; -n^ of Admiral Farragut. It

ascended the Mississij-j^i Piver, and arrived at Xew Orleans on tlie 1st of

May, 1802, and it was tin; fir>t reuiifient to land with General Ikitler and

take X'^'Ssession of the- city.

Tn Angiisi the regiment was divided, a portion was sent to l''<.ris

Jackson and Sr. Philiji, a j.ortion ti» Keiiiier\ il!e, sixi'^'n miles ab. .ve

New Orleans, and a ]»ortion to l-'ori Pike.

Two of the detachments were i-eiinited early in 1S03, and on the 12th

of I'ebrnary in that year they fornn'd a part of the troops of an expedi-

tion down the IMaquemine Payou, from which it returned to CaiTollton

on the I'.Mh.

On tin; Orh of Maich they advam-eMl with tin' army from liaton l^)Uge

to Port llud-on, and on the 1st of April they went to Aliriers, whence, ori

the lull, they w<-nt to P.ia-h.-ar :ind P.^iwiek cities, and on I In- 1 1 th to

Fort Jjisland. v.lh'i-. on the pJth. they w»'re sharply cngage.l with the

enemy. They marcln d thence to Alexandria, on P»*d Piv.-r. and returned

from there to P(»rt Hudson via Bayoii Sara. At Poit HudNo?i they were

activelv enua^ed Mav 2.'th. Mas" 27th, and June Uih. After tho surren-





dor of tliat j)hi.'e tli.^y went i'» Jjiitoii K<»ii,i:t^, tln^iice to DonaMsonville,

ami tlien \x\('k to J^atoii Kougp.
On tlie Otli of September rhe <l(n:iolinieiit ni Fort IMke n-turned to

the ruL;inieiit a\ hicli, in J)»,'ff-niber, wiMit to New Orleans and Wiib chani^ed

from iiilaiitrx lo ( in alry. They passed an nncomfoj-tahlH month at Car-

roJIion, thr-n had comfortal)!*' quarters i]i a cottc^n press in New Orleans.

On the *J'JLh of T'ebruary, 1801. the regiment crossed the Mississippi

and niarehf'd for tlie scene «)f 'ilie cel.'] uated Hed Kivt-r Campaign. Like

all )>r>dips of cavaliy in an ar(iv<j canipaiirn ihoy weie c<jnstanily on th^

move, and on the 8:h (.>f Ajnil tln^y weiv eniiaiied in the battle «»f Sabino

Cross liuads, and (ii" of tli<' same monih in iliar ni (.'aiie l^n 'M-. » Mi

the first of ^liiy rli.-y Wi^v*' fimai^"d at liiidnni's plantation, seveni«-en

miles from AlfXau'lria. Diiiim;' llic rctr^.-ai fi(;rji that place the re<!;iment

Avas engaged (Hi rli" 1-1 r!i, J 7th, and ISth. and while the retreat lasted it

was constantly the move.

On the 3d of July it went to Algiers, opposite New Orleans, where

the reeidisted veterans received th^ir fnrlongh, and on the *^lst they

stai-ted fo]' ^[a<>a<'hnsetts, where the}' arrivr'l August -1th. Attheexpiia-

tion of their furlough they reruj-iicl to N».'w (")il.'an>. wli.'re they arrived

on the 10th of S(,'])tend>er.

On its I'eiiiin the regiment vras remount. 'd a^ ra\alry. and dnringthe

winter of 1804 -5 it was constantly engaged in scouting and patrolling the

cc)untiy above New Orleans and thus ]irotecting tin* loyal iidjabitani.«j of

tliat region. In the discharge of these duties the men of tlie regiment-

met V. ith exciting adventures, though lli'»y incurred no heavy losses.

Jn ]'^_'l)ruary. 186."), the companies were cons, )lidat<Ml to live, and thus

constituted the regiment was made a parr of a cavalry brigade which was

ordeiri.l to assfiiibh.' at Caiiollion, inar New Orl<.'an^, to ])rei>:ire for the

campai.u;n against Mobile.

Karly in March they sailed for lUni'aiK-a^. l-'l'-rida. and on tie- 'Ji^it

staitrd from IV-iisacola lo march acios> ihc c'.iinti'y and srrikt.' the de-

fens''> (d M(.bilr in the ivai'. Afi.-r a diflicult and fatiguin- inarch of ten

days, (luring which they frequenily skirmish. •(! with the enemy, they

anivrd at the scene of the siege, an<1 on the 4th of April they were de-

tailed for iluty at General Canby's hcnidijuarters.

On the 14rh of A]^ril (Arobilc ha viim* surremh-red • they t-ncamped in

the cify, where ihcy r.-main»'d duriuL: t he balance of their term uf service,

engaged in guard au'l ]U'oV(_>st duty.

On the llrh of Septend)er iliry h'ft >b.bile for N»'W Orleans, wh»^re

they cnibarl^.-d for 15(^^ton. 'i'hcy ariived on the •24th. and on the :^^nh

tht-y were mustt-rcd out of the service, th'-ir W( .rk being done and well

done.

77/// ///7 o ///•/// Ih'i'nnt id. This rc-:lmeni was recruited fr«>m the five

western couuries of the State, atid it hrul al^onr -Joo ni.^n from IVrkshire

connry. I(> j"n'lr/,\ ..n- a: W'orccsfer. which place it left for Wash-
ington on the i;")th <d" August. 1802. From \Va«<hin'j-f on it tnarched t«>
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AiliiiL'toii lleiulUs. lu'iii' AlM.xaii'lrui. Vir.:i]iia, wli.-r.- ir anivinl on tlio

lOlli. It i'<'iiuiin<-<[ ill t}ii> xiciitiiy soni».' tiint-. making several cliaiiir»'^

of caiiii).

(Jii til'* ir)f]i of S.'ptrnil'.ri ii •'iicaiu jM-'l :it F(»rt Ly-'ii. wln^re it iv-

niaiiit'd rill Ma>- '2d. ISC/.j, wlieii it ivinovt-d t-) rptoii Hill.

Jiiur '2d II u.'iiL U) \Va>.1iiii- l.>n. w1i.m»j it was ».'n.j:ag.-«l in .iiiiajil aiul

prov'.st duty till July 0th, wli^n it was onlori^.l to IlarpiM-'s F«M-ry. Ii

leniaiiird rlinre pngaired in pi^-k^'f, })atinl. and ])rnvnst (liiry lill loth

of Drcember, On fli>' of October an atiark was miuW on
tlif loices ar C'liar]r>fi .wii, and iiic Tiiirty-fom ili wtMit in jnirsuil of the

atiackiim- tn)(»^>s. Tliry overtook and d^d't arcd th'-ni, suslai nine: :i loss of

tuokilli'il and eight wounded.
On the loth of December they stai'tt d nn a marcdi for llarrisonbnri^,

where they were nearly 5;urround''d, but i li-.-y »'-ca jmnI and returned to

Harper s Ferry, winder' they ai'rived on th^ vMt h. ]ia\ inu- mai-clied lo<.) rnilt?s

in le>s thai) four day-^.

On th<.' 1st ol' F«'b] iiary, isi'.l, th»'y wen^ oi-d<'red to Cumberland.

Maryland, bur tle/y I'erurncd on llu' Trli. ( )ii tie- .')fh of M.-mdi ih»-y Wfut

to Monoeacy. and nu the 7(h to Mart in^bm^-. N'iruinia. Thry retujiird

t(> Ibirper's Ferry on the '2d of A]>ril. bur w.-nt a;rain t(» Nbiri in^buri: '»n

thr ITfh. r'roni that ]>lac'' tliey ^v(Mlt forwa.rd on "iiMh of April wiih

the for(^-s 1 1 rider General Siiieb

On the ^^)[h of May they w^re in action at X»'wmai-k«'t, wle^-f lie y
lost !?S killed, 1 T-i woundr-'l. an«] IS prison<*i*s. 'rh«-y wereaL^ain in a<-!i<'ii

at Piedmont on tie- l.'^th of dun'\ lovini: IT) killed and 'J.") wounded. On
the ]8th they l"oiiL:ht at Lynchburg, wher«.^ i; were killed ami 11 wound* d.

July 18th they were f^i-'i^'^*'! Sni(dver's Ga]\ with a loss of 4 killt*d and

I J \vonnd*.'(L On th«' .IDih of S. ].trnd>"r they wrre li.M-cdy eni^n^ed at

the battle of Op''(pian. lo>;iim- 1) kiUed. Pk) W( .undt'd, and 1 missinir. Snp-

teniber -J'id they were in m'tion at Fislnu's Hill. wlnM"t» I'J wen» woumb'd.

On rlie lolli of ()ctob..r rle-y u rr*- in thr a<Ti"n at Ot-dai-
(

'r.^t-k, wh.*re

0 we]e l^ilh'*], -!S wounded, and -I't made j^i'isunri-s.

During all tlii> <;impaign tie* r»'gini«'nt was almost constantly on

the mar(di, and its h)>.<.'^ in ihf b;ittlf> thai it fo!ii:-ht give evi<b'nc.» that

tln^y were not light skirmi->lit-;.

The n.'giment wa> not again in ac;i..n rill tie- 2.H\i of Mat'di,

On tie- isili of 1 )-c.-iid».'r. IStU. ii U'-nt to Washington, and thence to

th.' Jam.'s lxi\-.'i', wleu'.' it rmctiie-d rill Mar<-h -Perh, ISPm. wln-n it w.-nt

forward, ivachim: llafidier's Kun oii fh.'*Jsih. and l)i'Coming engairod <,n

the -iOth. In lie- op»Mation< h. f. .re Petersburg tie- Thirty-fourth was

con-tantly in artivr i.-'-. [.•rf- .nidng severe marches and frequiMiily

fightiim. On ih.' 'jr-th of April it entered irndimond. and durinir the bal-

aiicr- of its term of s*-rvice it was nmsfly engaged in fntiiru<* and iruard

duty. On rh" of Jun»' t Ic P'liim.'Ut started for Ma-^a«-hu^erts wh.«ie,

on the 0th of July, it wa> mu>t« red oul of the s(>i'vice.

Thiiiy-Str, ntJi Ltfiintrj. Xeai!\- "U " lialf of this r"i:ijnent was re-
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criiit^Ml ill li.Mk-hiiv county. Its ];l:ic.- rnidtv.vou^ }*ittsfielii. and
its cam 1^ u ihjhm,], fiom (;»'ii.Ma) Henry S. Bri^ir^?, Camp Briu^iis. Ir was
on rlie road I hai Inads to AVa-.liini:ton, about a mil** from t\w villa^re,

\\ h* IV iK.w i.> th., pl. asiirt' i-ai k. 'riitMVLfimem was full uii the 4th of Sep-
tember, I^VrJ. aii'l that <latt* wa- reckone»l the commenrvment of its term
of servicH. On fh*^ Tfh ir r< ..k tli«« cars at Pittstiehl for Hudson, where it

embarked <_'ii a -team]), .ai iii;(r i( to .lersey City. From that ]»lace it

went by railroad to 1 Ja 1 ( iinor.-. thou-li it wa^ d.-taiufd on the way l>\ two
collisions. l''i'oiii ]',:d!)fii<.ii. ir w.-iit by car^ to VN'ashinu'ton.

Jmniediat' ly after ir> arrival it cro.ssed into \ ir^inia and encamped
about one mile j'li.iii koiu liiidue. Ai'fei- rwo \\»-ei<K ir wmih to Fre»leriek,

Md., and thence .>iicce-..>ive|y to ]>aker>\ ille, l)ou n-\ill.'. lIanco(d;, Cherry
liun, ^Vi]liamsport. Downsville, Berlin, knion, \'a., \\'liit»- Flain.*^, New
P)a]riinoi'e, Stall'oiv] Coiiir IIou^... White Oak ('hi:i-cli. and Fredencks-
biii'u- where it was under tiie, th')U:;h with Imt small lo-s.

On tiie 18th of ])e( ('mi)er it went into wintei- ([uarier^ at White Oak
Chni'ch al)oiir ihie.' mile^ ..-st from ad mouth. In t his camp it reinnined

till .lanuai'}' '2n\h, ]>rr.], when it went on ih.' ceh-biafed "Mud Cam-
}>aii.^n." It refui'm^d to its c;)m[) ami th'- iicn re^iim»*d their monotonous
life. Under the date March Otli, ]^Cu], th" colon. '1 in his n^port to the ad-

jutant ,L:(^ne!al said :
" I laid out a ne\vcani|», and the re.i^i?nenl built 100

loo- hou>-es. every lioiis^' alik^'. ]-J feet loni;-, 7 b-et wide, o feet hii^h on the

sides and 'J feet in the centt-i-. w ith a tire place to each, and a floor of pine

})oIes. This cam]) was birilt by the nim in "ii" week with but ihr.-.- axes
to a com]>any, and fiom >randiic^ w..od.'*

On the •2Sth of Aj.iil they left tla-ir eamp and on th'':M of May they

were enL:aL:-ed at Mn v'-is* I b-ii hr^ and at Salem Hei.irhts. They returned

to t li.-ii- cam }> on the ('rh .-f .May. They Irfr camp a«rMiu June 0th. and on

the loth >taiie(l on tli"ir Maivh for ( ^'t t y-bn i-i:'. They reached the battle

held on -Inly "id. aft»'r a f'Mv'd ncu'ch of thir ty foni- miles, and were ini-

niediately (.r<h'r.Ml to th<' su[.por-r of the left of fh" I'nion army. On the

IM tln\v wej-.' at crie time expost-d to -.ueh a -toiin «d' shells that within

twonnnnte> their I'v^s in kilh-dand WM-md -d wa-- t weufy-lhree.

On tlier)th fh- y joimMl in ihr pur-nit of tie- retreating en»*n\y. fre-

quently rn:lii iicj; wit h i In-ir tear -mir-d. On the 7ih they marched for

Middletown. Md., ai-rivini:' on tin- '.Mh. ( )n t Ic 1
<

'I h they crossed the

Soirth mountain ranue, and on th-- l-ih >Uiiini-h''d sharply with the

lebel pieketv. ( )n tin- l.'ih ile y w.mf to W illiamsport. <>n the ITfh to

Pw'rlin. and on rhe t'.Mii ih- } (a-M^^.-d the P(»fomac into X'ir^inia. and
marched (h.wri the .-aNt -id.- of rlc r.hn- Kidire tf» Nfauassas Gap.

On tin* r.ofh of July the ifuincnt w as detailed to o-o to X»*w York.

They ar r ived ..n ilif -J 1 of Anuii-t and o-mained in tlie city and its vi«-iii-

ity till tin- I bh of ( )cto)>ei'. wlcn tli.'y were f»rderod to Washin.irton.

The\- i-epo^ t.'d at th It place (.11 tin* P'rii. and on tlie ITtu joiiitvl tln'ir old

bri-ad" at Chantilly. V:\. 'I'hey leaelcMl Warieuton on fhe'JJMh. an«l on

t\w 7th of November marched fur Kap[>ahannock Station, where they
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were sli.u]itly eJig:i;_:^*tl. 'I lif-y i.-lk-IumI }-ii:iiKly Static»ii '.ii rliu 1 1 1 li. niu

bioke caini) on iIi* aiul dm iiiLT a week were inarehiiiir from point lo

poiiir. and wcil- .bt-\<.'i;i] tiriH'-; m Vina of luitile thoii^^h not eiiira^ed. Tli«\v

letimicd :<j theli' cniui* ai JWaiidy Sration on rlie M of Dfceinljor, an<l re

inaiiK-d ilu.'Vr diiiinu' the winter. Tliey left rli<'ir camp «)n rh*^ 20th of

Ft.'l)ruary, and marrlit'd (<» Mtulison Court Hou?-e. but jvturned <»n

tlie 2d of Maicli. .\Jay -irh ili(»y l<d't theii' enoamjjment, six hundiv*!

sti-oiio-. ci'o.ssed diu l\apid;iii. iln- ii«/xt day i>arlicipai»'d ill tlielirsi

day\s battle of the A\'iIdeMi('>s, in wld<'li tlu*y wrr** not lu-avily «*n.i:aLr«*d.

thougli (^xjiosed to a .-^evere musketry lii-.*. On the Orh tliey were ii«»tly

engaged, displayiim grt-at galhiiiiiy, and losing 2'J killed, lr)2 vvounde»i.

and eight niis^in;--.

On the 7rh tlh-y ni;ir<']iiM] I'm]- S|.()rr^yl\:M)ia ('<.urt IIou<»-. wher«* lln\v

ari'ived on tht,' Mil. and lill the orciipi.'d different 5i)0sition.s in the

line of battle, nith sonuM-asnalt i^'s. ()!i ih»- VJlh were fiercely eii-

':aL,ed, losing I'A Idllfd. :->'2 wonndrd. mui two ini---iiig. i>uring somt* <lays

lollowing this action ilicy wt-r*- inaiclnnL: li<>!ii i^larr i(» place an^l w»Mr

se\''']al times in lin.' of ])attlo, and in the ail'airs that occiii-i'«-d ih'-y h'-t

fonr killed, It) \\(«unded, and Jive missiiig.

Onthu2Jst they r<'tiivd from before Sjx.ttsylvaina. and on the h

arri\-ed neai' the Pamnnkev. On ilu- •J.eli iht-y niajfh«*d to Hanover

C(nirt JIons<\ on ilic .".i th to J^ aist' Siaiioii, an<l <-n the Isl of May i«»

Cold ]Iai-l)or. At (liat place t licy i)arti<-iiiate<l in sov.'ral eniragements,

sidVoring a loss of fonr killed, wound. •(!. and two nn^-iiiL-.

On the l'2[li of.lnnc ihcy l.-ft the jjosiiiou at Cold Iiai-l»or, and ar-

lived in ficnr of P^Mei^hnrg di tle^ ITih. Tin^v remaint-d i?i vari«»nv

]>(»>itions in the liie* <.!" hattle till th»' 'i'.Mli, wle-n tlicy w.-n: to Keam*^

Sta tion, I'ft nridn_i- .1 nnc -Jd.

On tie- bWh of Jnnc th^ \ rici'anN of ihc ^^r'Veiith, and on tlie2:Jd llios**

of tlic Tenth Ma^^-achu-cirs rcLiiinciii^ w.^rc aitaelied to this regiment. In

the actio]is in {r<>\\i of Peiei-l)iim th.- regine-nt lM>t live killeil and >.ev.-n

woinnh d. On tin/ I'th (»f July [he le-imeni and at laehmenls went loCity

point, and theiieo to Wa-hin-t-n. They wej-e in action at Foi't Slev«'n^,

\\ heie they lost one kill' (1 aiitl six wcnnded.. ( )n the -Jlst of Angus! tliey

Aveiv engaged in a bii^k >-kirnn-l: near Summit Point, \'a., with a loss of

tlire*' killed and foui fern wmind.-d. On I'Jth of Septeml»er tlie regi-

ment crossed ihe (ijaMjuan Kiv-a, and was engaged with the enemy fioni

noon till dark. l<»>.inu- thiiie.-n killed and seventy-eiglit woumleil. 'l"iie

c(nidiic( of [he regine III in i h i- act i-.n w a^ InLddy c»>mmended. After the

battle rhey remnined in W'iiK lte-rei- d'-inj: provost duty till December

when (hey r«-fnin'-d tli'-fr-nit IN-tersburg. where they remained

in camp, with r\vo inrerru i t ions, tdl April. lc^O."i. On the .">th of February

they left theii ( amp and ueie employed in digginir rifle pit^ during most

of the iduht. They r-tniii» d to their cam]» on the'.uli. On flie 2r»th of

Mar( h tin y j^ai rici].aoMl in a b-int on the em-my's lin«*> near Fort Fisher,

in which affair they had three men wounded. Un the 2d of April they
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])rij ticij.:.re(l ii! rhe assault m!i l\.i.'i>l>um, an.l ..n :;1 tli^-y uviv ihe

jirst ti'c)()]..s to enter the city. Th»*y l<»st tluvt.' killi'd and three woini'led

ill that eiiL^auoin»'iit. Tnuiiediaiely after thf fiirht iliey ^larled and were
max liiitL; and ( oimir]marching constantly durinir several days. On the

6th tlx y urre engaged at S;iyh)r's Creek where ihey f»)n;rhr do«^i>erately,

intlict iiiLi" a s.-vn-e loss on iIh* cii»mii>': ni'Mv- than sevi*nty dead bodies wi*re

inuiid the al'it'i' rht' I'aitl.-. iii ilu-ir ininn*di;ite front. Their loss

was eiuht nini killed and tliiiiy-on*- w..ini.l»'d. After the battle c»f Say-

h)r*s Ci-M-]; tli.'v fnllr.w.'.l rli*' •MiMiiiy till rh" sm rend.-r on the 9th of A|'rik

Ileal' A])}w»iii;irf(.x Coiirt House. Th»^ reginn-nt th^-n went successively to

])iir];e>vijl.'. J»;invijl.\ AN'il-'.iTs Sr;iii.,n. iiifliinniirk and W'nshington. On
the *2'2d tlj.'V l«-fr AVa>hiiigt(>ii \lassachus»jt r>, and th»\v were dis-

charged at IJeadville on rlie ^<[ <»f July, IS^o.

Fort >l- h i rttJt ll'.iji iiu )d . which was a niui* ni(»nths' re<:^inienl,

was i-ecniited rniiicly in I *: ilx-liir^' cMunry in the* early autumn of

Jts til St l einh-zN ( \\ a-^ in Piir-li-'hl. at I'aiiip Briggs, so naniecl in hnnur

of l^i igadier (lenerti] lieiii \' >. l ^i iugs, son of ex-Governor G. X. HriffiT-s.

At iliiscain]> iIp-v r«.'inai n*-- 1 lr"!ti •ally in September till the 7th of Nt»-

venil)er, when they w.-ni t<> W* »i c'^tci-. 'rii»M-e (h"ir n-nimeutal organiza-

tion \va< conipler.Ml ])y the eh-ciion "f (';:].i;iin W . I-', liaiilelt,* colon*d.

Ca]>tain S. \\. Sninn-'i. Ih-n t»Mi:i n i -<•< .loiiel. and Captain Charles T. Plun-

kf'l!. major. 'I'h'.' tpiartt-i - of the regiuh-iit at Worcester w^xr at what

w;i-> know n Cam]) \\'o«>L and the c»»m)>anies o(MMipi»'d coniforinbh- bar-

racks. ] )n]ing its stay (d" h>sili;!n ihi<.- w»'eks at Wnre^-^ier lie* r»*gi-

ment iert.'i\ed nrm^ and t-qni ['ne-ni and <'ii the *iOfh of Novend'er it left

for New ^'ork. On tin- -Ith of X..\fmlM-r it (M-os^»mI Ka^t IJiver and

ni:ireli, d tt-n mihv^ to what wa^ l;n<»uii a- ("amp Banks. Thrr»* lh«* Uivu

weio 4naii'-i>'d in >ial«h'> liit. 'l up a> l>anarU'N. and ihey r«'inain«'d

till Janiiaiy 'J-lth. JM':). wIm-ii tley ^ail.-il for New Orlean.s, where

th'-y aiiived on the Tfh of .niary. Th.-y proceeded np the river to

Caiiollmn. wh-'iv they ivni:iin'->l till ih" ITtli. then saibvl for Baton

Kon-o, w h. 1.' ih-y ivmain.-l :ill ih'- -J'-fh. Burimr this linjc in atldilion

to ordinary f;-nip duties the ir-ini.-nt ].arf icijiatt'd in a fnint on Port

iIn(Non.

On tli«' L^ofh th" re-ine-nt maidied for Bolt iln-i-on. and "U th»» -M'^t

it ]:artieiiiat*'.l in ih*- l-afth- .-f I'lains Sr..|e. in \vhi(di it actpiitled it^df

lioiiMiahly. In [hi- action Li.-ii te!ian^ 'I'u<-k' r received a wciuiul in his

knee which made amputation necessary. On the 'iTrh of May the regi-

*\Villiani Francis Hartlett. .•*on of (. harlcs I^'onanJ K-mlolt. nn-l >fr:in«l«M.n of '

n;Mtlrtt. a uieinl- r of Con>;rc»3 in ls«M». \\a.«» Worn at Ilaxtrhill. Junr lilli. Wl

c ivil war l.n»ko out he wa^ ;i ^tu.ltMlt in IlarvanI l"nix • r-ily ; 1>til in April, l^in. .-nlKr.i a>

a i)rivatr. an l ia Julr ^va^ cuuinii.'v^ioniHl rai.t.iin in lli.- J'Uli n%:ini. nr Afti-r llu- return of

the 4'.tth ho wa. nia.h- roloml .>f th»- .'.Tth r»-;;iiui-nt. an.l in Jum». l>r.4.x\aji f.n»moNH| l.riu.vh'-r

general for eon>i.i< nous ^'allantry at Port IIuilM»n. an*l c«»innian.l«f*l u division f t .
"'i

( orp-. Ill IS'M Ir- wa.^ hivv. u.l ma jor >i. a» ral. In lli*- >,inu- >cai aiarritnl .V^

trr of l?nl.. rr ToMi. roy. of Pitt-li. 1

...
. .

.

^

ITthof Deceml^r. 1S7(5.
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rnont pai rir-i]i;it('(l in lli.- lii-t :i--anlr oii P<»ir lliids.'ii. The rtjpurt of ih.*

adjutant gen» lal cunoeniinL: iln^ Foil y-niul li in llii.s aclitm wa-sas follows:

It lost seventy-six kiiltMl and v/onnded, Wiw^ ouu-third of ilie r**j:i-

mont fiigaged, tliioc coinpanu's liaving Itoen on .siK.M*ial se-ivice. Tlio

regiment lost iu iliat a>>aiilf as lai^v a proiHjrtion as any other re;L;:inient,

and establislf'd its i« j.ui.iiion Tor ctnA and steady bravery. The hravu

and intivpid Cdunel l>ai ilett wa^ nnfoi innately .sljor ihiongh the wrist

and lieel eaily in (lie eniiaireinent, \vliile leading the regiment lo the ns-

sanlt on lioi^t'l.aek. Lient'-nant-l .'olon«.-l Sunin».*r was w» nnd»-d in the

slionMei- abuiii iln- >anie tinie. ia.Miiei)ant> .J mid and JJeniiiii: were

killerl will].' -allantly rli.M^riiiL on rliMir ih.mi. Elevnn of rh<? ei;?hte«^n

oflicers \\h][ [lit- regiment were hit. Tin* rointnand of the rejini»*ni de.

volved on Major IMnnkett after the wonndini;- of his snperior olUerTs. and

he continued in eomnja nd d iirinn- the remainder of its term of servi<-e. a

position wliicli he held with great credit to hiniN.df and honor to the

regiment."

On tlie 1-jth of .Inn.' (he Foity-ninth tool; part in a feint on lie*

enemy's woi k-^, and lo>t "n-- man ixille.l and seventeen wounded. Oar-

ing tlie entire tinu^ tliat pol l Hudson was invesieil the reLdnnMit wa*! in

the front, enuaged in tlie duti-vs of tlie siege rill flu* .surrender took place

on the lull of July, IS'V/l. !i wa> th»Mi sent with odi.-r iro .ps i.. Donald-

sonville. On the i:irh ih-y maiehed al)out foiir miles H.iyou

Lafourche, where. ]>y the falliii- b:iek of other portions of the f..nu'. thi»y

were Ilea! ly siiM( lund.M'. Tip-y ma^h- lii.-u- way !«» the rest of the e.im-

niand with a loss of on- kilh';!, liv.- w-mui l-- I. aid si.vfeen mi>sin-. On

tlie 1st of August the re-imeu! return -1 r..i:< eami» at Ualon Kon-.-.

aft(u- a campai'rn of -»vrni y i iir.'e iUiy>, in\«hl<h it aehie\el an li'a»r-

able distinction

.

On the 0th (d' Au-u^t th.- i.'-iment embarke«l for home via M i-<sis-

sip])i l^iver and raih-oad. '1 h.-y took r;,r> ;it Cairo .,n ih»». ISth and ar-

rived in r,.-rk.-hire cuntx ..n (he -JlM. At I'ittslieM they were re<-ei veil

with tin' lK)nois which tiie\ ha-l -o richl\ earned durim: their cinpara-

tively brief but ai<luous seivice.

/w7/v /:> !/''>'it-:n( {cnlnrc'h. K •ci uiiiu- bu- this regim-nt com-

nuMiced ill P.. ..ton. i-ebrr.ary '.'tli. b^i".:5. The i»laee td' rende/von^ was

l^•advilh^ and l)y the 1-Jth of May the re-iment was m»»re than fnll. No

bounty was ..ib'i'ed. l)iir th.- Siat.- voted a bounty of sTx) man afi.»r

the regiment wa^ full. The regiment lefi ihe State on the i>Stli i»f May.

leached llilt-.n Head .lun- ild. an.l sailed thence to Heanforf. On (h-Mli

it reendnirked f >r Sr. Simon's Mand, (ia.. whence it went to New Fivd-

erica. On the P)rh ei-ht cuupinies saih-il ..n an e.\p- lition np the Alia-

maha Itiver, and hiouuht b.ick a> a prize a schofmer with cotton.

It wear sue, r.^iv. ly tM Hilton Ib-ad. St. ll-leiia Mand, Stone TnM.

and .lames' Maud, on whieh hl•^^ it wa^ in action near S.^essionville. los-

iic- fourteen killed, eiuh n wounded, and thirteen nn>Mn- It w.Mit to

Morris Maud, where i't ani^.•d July bwh. On that day was made the
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celebraird a-^iMilt on Vun \\':i-n«i. in wliicli this ie--iintMit had llio

advance, and hy tluMi- lu-ioic valor dt-nionstrati-d t<» ih*.* cumury llieliirht-

in;^- (|Ua1i(ie.s of r<>](jit'd .>oldier.s. 'I'hfy idiaived ar-lusN a di^lalR•eo^ l,GtM'J

yards, bnt aiit i desperate efforts to IkjM the position uhicU lliey gained
oil rlie ])ara].f'r. rli.n- v. .iv r(']»nls.Ml with the h)s.s of 21 killM, 130

wound.Hl, and li>4 iid->inu. Ali»*r I his assault ihin' were plared on taligue

duty, and in ti\ (Mii'»n[ li< jM-rtnrni'.'d more tliaii ."»o,mch) days' work. On the.

28tli of J.iniiaiy. {<''[. tliv Fiiry-fourth wanton an exp.-ditioii to Florida,

ill tlie COMIX- (d whi< 11 ir mut^d a rehel force n«'ar IJahlwin, and to,»k jjart

in the battle of Oru^bM'. where it lost tliirtei.-ii killed, sixty-aix wounded,
and eight missing. They entered this light with the cry, **Thi-ce clieors

for Massaehusr'tts and snven dollars a month !

'*

On tlie 2Stli of Septemlu^r, tin* nn-n nf thi«^ regim<-*nt wrr»* ac-

knowh,Hlut'(l a- I'nit.'d Siatrs soldi.-i and jiaid as such per

month. Prior to this they liad ixM-n seven times ninslere<l f«»r pay,

r.nd s;7 per rnr/iirh had Ix^t-n nlT^M^ d ih. ni. but tln-y liad refused to accept

it. 'j'lh-y W' -iild give their '-.•i-\ ict,'>. Inn tli.'y uonld n«»t sell their nian-

liood. (_)h lilt' 30th of XovenilM'T six (•'mi>ani«*s (>{ rhis r«*giment wtMv in

acti(jn at ll•.n^'y Hill, S. (\. wln rr they sulVeivd a loss of three killed,

tliirry-eigli I woiindt'd. aiid f* )ur missing.

After tin- arrival of Creneral Sh^'nuan's f. .rc.'s from Atlanta this regi-

ment inad<^ cniin*jrtion wirh tli«Mii, and wci*- aft^-rward skirmishing alm»»st

daily, but wirhout seii^us lo^s. On tin* ISth of April, ISo'), iii»'y had a

light at Hoykin's .Mills, near CaindiMi. l"sing lu.> killed antl twenty

wounded.
J)uiing i fs ( urii'r ini ni < 'f ^.'i \ i«'.- i-.'-annMii a<'«puiled itself with

lioiK.r, and dt'in- »nsf ra t.d h. fh'- ('<>initr> an 1 the world that as soldiei*s

colored men wpre not in any r»'>)M ri inf.'rior to tlndr white br»»thren.

Flflfj-s.innfh Jl^ [I'l iiniit . 'X\\\<s r«'i:im.'nt, which was larg»dy com-

posed of veterans, was i-pc iuiif <l in rh<- aniuinn of li<»;3 and thesprin^jof

]SOl. ll left 111'" Srarr Ai»iil l>tli. is»; i. an iv(.'d at Annapolis on the 2<>'h,

at ^Vashillirr<»n on tli.' -J.'.ih (d' rli" >an)f m«»nth. and at Rappahannock

Station on tin- :M of May. (hi (h»'»'th it wa^ Mmagi'il in the acfi'»n of

tlic W'ihh'i iK'ss wild*' it ^nsfaiiM'd a l"s> in killed. wonn(b"'d, and ini^^-^ing

()f:2.M. ll was next eiigag^'d. .May |-Jtli. at Spot t^ylvania. wln-re it h>st

r-?. Ir was aLiain tMurau'-d tln if <mi tli*- ISrh. wleMi 17 w^-re left on iho

fi('ld. On ih.'-Mih ii w a - in a<-t ion j|.a i ()\f..id I-'- 'rtl. the North Anna,

where it h fi wiih llu' ^'Uriiiy its colonel and 3i'» m»-n. It t«»ok part «*arly

in June in th.- (.prration< n»ar r)»«tlM-da Churrh. but was not srvrr« ly

engaged, an.l -iitf» r»'d <'nly a -mall 1"-^. On tie* 17fh of .Inn*- it parfici-

])ar»Ml in an a--.tidt on th^ t^nemy's works at l*etersbnrg. TIihsi* w<»rks

w.'iv ( ar) i<'d ar ili.' point of (li.> bayom^f. V'l' f!i.> r- . iiU'-nr h'^t V^ in tie*

acri( >n.

I'i-om dial tine' rill .1 uly :»<»th ih^y did duty in the irt-urheN h»sing

six ollicrrs an<l J.: nu ii. (.hi the :>«»th of July ihfy wfr»» m action at the

mine exi)lo-ion, losing six oHicers and 4r» men. August iOlh ihev look
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l)ait ill tlir' ()])f 1 jirir.iis ;i<_iainsr tlie \Vel(loii Rai)ro:nl, losiiijr 1"
' ihe

30th of September tlu-y were in action at Poi>lar Grove Ciiurch,

whei-e tlicii- loss was eiiclit. Tln^y w«*re a^ain enira.L:ed on the l?Sth of

Octolx i- at llatcli«'i\s Run, when* th»/ir casualties were 14 enlisted iip-n.

Tlie regiment went into trenches in front of Petersburg on llie 13ih

of Decembt-M-. an'] rLiuained in tin* lines )>efure that ]»lacu till the of

March, l^-^O:.. On that day iliey relievi'il the Fifty-ninth near Kurt Sted-

man, wlioe tliey wei-.- in earning a proud record. Tliey eniei^l

Petersbnrg on tlie 3fl of Ai>iil. aiid soon aftt-r the a><sa^<ination of Lin«-'»ln

tliey went to AVashinglon. where they remained till Atijn^r. isPo. uh.-ii

they wer" mustered out of the .^tn vice.

Sixhj-Jlrsf Ih.rfiiii'jif. Recruiiing for this regiment was c«»nnu'- need

in August, 1S»M. and in Octobt^r a battali«jn of liv.» full couipaiii»»s was

sent to City I'.jint, \'iiLiinia. Ir was soon afterward j»ut on duly with an

engineer l^rigade laboi-ing on f(j)'tilicaf ions.

On tlie ]7ih ol" Xn\ .Mnb<n- it was joined I'y the sixth company, 'i'hey

participated in the (Operations before Peiersbnri;. and on the P^ih of

Decembei' wear to City j^oint auain. 'idn^if t le-y were joined on the Jlh

(»f January. 1SG3, ])y thi- seventh company, on the l."»th of February

by the eiglitli comi»any. and on the J.Oth of March i)y tin.- ninth anil tenth

comijani(~'s. On the 17ili of Maich tlie i-egiment was detached from the

engineei' brigade, in whirli ii had l)een con.*>tanily employed on fortifica-

tions, and assigned to a b]-iuad»- thai was engag<'d in jruard and provo^t

duty. It was in action ai Fort Sedgwick iFurt Hell) on the 2d of April.

JSf;:». In a tierce assauli on F-.it Mahone this regiment lost X) men.

which was »nsi(b>i'ed a small hr^-- con.^iderimr the tiercen»»ss of tin* attack

and th.' seveiiry of rln- mnsketi-y and artilh*ry tire llironcrh which they

charged. On the l:?th of Ma\ rh ' leuimeut went to Wa^shinL^lon. and on

the 23d participated in rh*' mand r.-vi.-w there. In .1 une liw conipanio

returned to ^Fassachus.'t ts wIi.t.- tli. y were mustered out on the 17th •>f

that nicntli. and the «.th»-rs r^Muaiu'-d as a separate battalion till the '>«nh

of July, wlieii rhey ivimn.-d. and w.-r.' mu-:lered out on N* .f

August.
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Incnrporatioii.—IV.iiuIaiioii.—County OHicers.

—

MoihIkts of Ccmgrfss.—Memboi"S of

Legislature.

PRIOR to its incorporation Berkshire county was a part of ihc county of

Hampshire, which was in 1811-12 divided into the three counties of Franklin,

Hampden and Hampshire. Berksliire was incorporated by an act of the Provincial

Legislature passed at the session of ^Lu•, 1761. At that time it included the lowns

of Sheffield, Stockbridge, New Marlboro, and Kijremonl. There were also within the

limits of the county the plantations of Poonloosuck, now Tiltsfield; New Franiing-

ham, now Laiicsboro; ^^'est Hoosic, now Williamstown; No. i , now Tyrln^ham; No.

3, now Sandisfield, and No. 4, now Recket. As now constituted t'nc county con^i^ls

ot thirty-two towns, as follows- Adams, incorporated in 177S: Alford, 1773^ l*cckct,

1765; Cheshire, 1793; Clarksburg, 179S; Dallon, 17S4: Egremonl. 1760; Florida,

1805; Great Darlington, 1761; Hancock, 1776; Hin>dale. 1804; Lanesboro, 1765;

Lee, J777; Lenox, 1767; Monterey, 1S47; Mount Washington, 1779; New Ashtord.

iSoi; New >Lirlboro. 1759; North Adams, 1S78; Otis, 177S; IVru, 1771; riltsficld.

1761; Richmond, 1765; S.indisfiel.l, 1762; Savoy, 1 797 ; .^hefncld, 1 733: Stockbridge,

1739; Tyringham, 1762; Washin-ion, 1777: \Vc>l Storkbri^l .;r. 1774; Williamstown,

1765; and Wmdsor, 1771.

The act of incorporation described the boundaries oi ihc county as follows :

" Beginnini; at the western end ot Granville, where it touches the Connecticut

line, to run northerly as far as said west line of Granville runs, then easterly to the

southwest corner of Brandford, and to run by the west line of the same town to the

northwesterly corner thereof; from thence northerly in a direct line to the southeast

corner of No. 4. and so running by the easterly line of No. 4 to the northeast corner

thereof; and thence in a direct course to the southwest corner of Charlemont, and so

northerly in the west line of the same town till it comes to the north bound of the

province, and ncrtlierly on tiie line between this province and the province of New

I-Limpshire [now Vermont], and on the west by the utmost limits of this province."

The act lo^A effect on the ibi of July. 1761. It was named Berkshire trom the

county of Berks, or Beiksiiiie, England.
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The populalion of Picrkshirc couniy ai ilie cn<J of each decide sii. i»as

been as follows:

1
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!
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1

1

1
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The totals here given include the popidaiion of several iinincorporalcd uacts.

When the county was i.iCorpoiaicd the bound iry line hjlwccn M.issachuscUs and

New York was not settled, and it remained a matter of dis|)ute till after the Revolu-

tion. The Dutch patentees claimed lands as far east as the Housalonic River.and ihc

Stale of New York claimed jurisdiction over the territory embraced in ihcsc claims.

Coniniissioners were finally appointed by Congress, at tlic request of both Slates, to

survey and establish the line, which they did in 1787. This line left a considerable

portion of what was previously Hancock in New York, but along the towns of West

Stockbridge and Ahord it left in Massachusetts a gore, which w.is afterward annexed

to those towns.

In 1783 the town of Middlefield, Hampshire couniv. was incorporated. This

town included " the northeast corner of Becket. the south side of FartndRefield (now

Peru a part of Washington, and the land called Prescott's Cfrants." all m the covinl)

of Berkshire. Afterward a btrip of land beh)nging to Plainficid and Cummin^ilon,

in Hampshire county, was annexed to Windsor, in Berkshire. In 1793 a poilion of

Hawley, then known as Plantation No. 7, and lymg within the mv. :^ of P.erk^-irr'

couniy, was annexed to Hawley and Hampshire county. \

northeast corner ot Berkshire county was. m 1S2:, made a jM;t;..):. v.: i.ie j;.-.> oi

Franklin, and along with a portion of the town of Kowe, m that couniy, was erected
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into the town of yUn^n.^. 'Fhe result of these changes was a slight dimir.uiion of
the area of lierksliire county.

During many years after the division of li.-. > .: ly into lowi.s : l ic v. n.rcc
unincorpor.Ucd tracts within its limits. One of these lay west of Williainsiown, and
had the form of a trijT>glc three and one-half miles in length along thai town, and
one in brcadih at its base on Hancock. This was annexed to Williamslown in 183S.
Ahothcr, called Zoar, wa;. a broken tract lying east from Florida, and principally cast

from Dcerfield River. In iSoo this trnct h id 215 inhabitants. It was made a part of

the town of Zoar in Hampden county, in 1838. Boston Corner, so called because il

was [ht soutliwt.st corner of Bunion Stale, as Massachusetts was sometimes called,

was a triangular tract of fy4o acres which was not included in Mount W-ishin^ton,

though within the limits of lierkshire county. In iS^d it lia.! s.-\c'-.i\ -^hi - :. .^it-

anis. It v.as ceded to New York in 1853.

I hr following have been sheriffs of Berkshire county: Elijah Williams, of Stock-

bridgt, appointed 1761; Israel Dickinson, Piitsfield. 1776; John Fellows, Sheffield

(during Revolution): C.ilcb Hyde. L-nox. ijSr; Thompson J. Skinner, V/illiams-

lown, 1791; Simon Larned. Pitt>field. 1792; Henry C. Brown, Piitsfield. 1S12;

Thomas Twining. Sandi^fKlJ, 183S; Kdward F. Ensign, Sheffield, 1S43; Thomas
'J'wining. Sandisf eld, 184.S; Fdward I". Ensign, ShetVield. 1852; George S.

Willis, Piitsfield, 1S53. Grahain A. Root, Sheffield. 1S55: Hinm B Wellington,

Pitlsfield, 1881.

'J he Lountv clerks have been: I'lijah Dwijht, of (jreal Piarrington, 1761; Henry
W. Dwight, Stockbridge. 17S1; Joseph U'oodbri Jge, Stockbridge, 1S03; Charles

Sedgwick, Lenox, 1821: Henry W. Taft, Lenox (present incinnbent}, 1S56.

No treasurer is known to have been apj»ointed prior to 1766. Then and since

they have been as follows: Silas Kellogg, Sheffield, 1766; Mark Hopkins. Great

Barrington, 1774; Henry W. Dwight, Stockbridge, 1784; Moses Ashky. Stockbridge,

178S; ]^arnai)a^ Bidwell, Siockbridge. 1791; Caleb Hyde, Lenox, iSio; Joseph

Tucker, Lenox, 18/3; CJeorge J. Tucker, Lenox, 1S47; George H. Tucker, Pitts-

field, 1878.

I'roin the incorporation of the counlv, in 1761, to 1790 there was but Otic

registry of deeds at Great Barrington. The register was Mark Hopkins till 1776.

and Moses Hopkins till 1790. In that year the county was divided into three dis-

tricts, Southern, Middle, and Northern, and the previous records were renjovcd to

the county seat in the Middle district. The registers in the Southern district, since

1790, have been: Moses Hopkins, Charles W. Hopkins. S.imuel Newman, Isaac

Seeley, and John C. New, the i)resent register.

In the Mi(l(jle district they have been: Caleb Hyde. Samuel Quincy. Joseph

Tucker, George J. Tucker, Theodore L. Alien, and Henrv M Pitt, th • "t t

incumbent.

In the Northern district : W'olcott Hubbell, James P.arker, Timoliiy W luincy.

Samuel P>acon, Luther Wa>liburn. George N. Briggs. Richard Whitnev. Siiis P.

Butler, Herbert A. Fuller, and E. Earl Merchant, the present incumbent

Members of Congress from Berkshire county. Senators: 1796-99. Theodore

Sedgwick, of Stockbridge; 1854-55. Julius Rockwell, Pittsfield; 1875- .
Henry

Lawrence Dawes, Pittsfield.

Represent.!tlve>: i 789-97, Theodore Sedgwirk, Slockbi.d^e; i h 1 nompson

J. Skinner, Williamstown; 1 799-1801, Theodore Sedgwick. Stockbridge; 1801-3,
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John I'.acon, Stockbridge; 1803-6. Barnabas Bidwell, Stockbridge; 1S06-7. Simon
Lamed, Pitlsfield; 1S07-13, Ezekiel Hacon, Pitlsficld; iS;3-i4. Daniel Dewey. Wil-

lianistown; 1814-17, John \V. Hulbcrl, I'lilsficld; 1817-21, Henry Shaw, Lancsboro;

1 82 1-29, Hrwry W. Dwight, Stockbridge; 1829-43. George Xixon Briggs, Lanesboro
and Pittsfield; 1843-53. Julius Rockwell, Pittsfield; 1S53-55, John Z. Goodnrh.
Storkbri(^ge; 1855-57. Mnik Trafton, Wrsificld; 1857-75. Henry L. Dawc«;, Norih

Adams and Piltsiicid; 1S75-77, Chester W. Chapin, Springfield; 1S77-
,
George D.

Robiufion, Chicopec.

The county has always been represented by two State Senahn^. sl.ori

time a jiortion of Hampshire county was included with the sonihern Berkshire dis-

trict, and Messrs. Kinuman, Brewster and Orcut, residents in that county, were

elected for single terms from that district.

The following is a complete list of the Senators: 17S0-
, Jahlecl U'oudbudge,

Stockbridge; James ]-.arker, Cheshire; 17S1--2. Jahlcel Woodbridge, John Bacon,

Stockbridge; 17S3, Jahleel Woodbridge, Stockbridge; Jonathan Smith, I,anesboro;

17S4, Jahleel \Voodbridge, Theodore Sedgwick, Stockbridge; 1785, Theodore Sedg-

wick. Stockbridge; Thompson J. Skinner, Williamstown; 1786-87, Tnompson J.

Skinner, Williamstown; Elijah Dwight, Great Harrington; 17S9-93. Elijah Dwight,

Great J^arrington: Thompson J. Skinner, Williamstown; 1 794-96. Thompson J.Skin-

I'cr, Williamstown; John Bacon, Stockbridge; 1797, Thomas Ives. Great Barrington;

William Williams, Dalton; 1798, Thomas Ives, Great Barrington; John Bacon. Stock-

bridge; 1799--1S00, William Williams, Dalton; David Rosseler. Kichmomi; 1S01-2,

Thompson J. Skinner, Williamstown; Barnabas Piidwell, Stockbridge; 1S03-4. John

Bacon, Barnabas Bidwcll, Stf>ckbridge; 1S05-6, John Bacon, Stockbridge; Timothy

Childs, I'itlsficld; 1807-S-9, Timothy Childs, Pittsfield; Azariah Eggle^lon. I^-nox;

1810, Timothy Childs, Pittsfield; William P.Walker, Lenox; iSii. William P.W.ilker.

Lenox; William Towner, Williamstown; 1812, William Towner, Williamstown; Lem-

uel Barstow, Great liariinglon; 1813-1 j, Joseph Whiton. Lee; Wolcoll HubbclU

Lanesboro; 1815. Timothy Childs, Pitt>fuld; William Walker, Lenox; 1S16. Caleb

Hyde, Lenox. John Whiting, Great Barrington; 1817. John Whiting. Great Barring-

ton; Daniel Noble. Williamstown; 1818, Caleb Hyde. Lenox; Diniel Noble. Wil-

liamstown; 1019-20, Caleb Hyde. Lenox; Phineas Allen, Pillstleid; 1S21. Pliineas

Allen, Pittsfield; Lemuel Mofht, West Stockbridge; 1822. Lemuel Moffui.West Stock-

bridge; Jonathan Allen, Pittsfield; 1S23. Jonathan Allen, PitlsficM; George Hull,

Sandisfield; 1S24, Ge.;rgo ILill, Sandisfield; Rodman Ha/.ard. Hancock; 1825.

Rodman Hazard, Hancock; Samuel Shears, Sheftield ; 1026, Samuel Shears,

Sheffield; Peter Briggs. Adams; 1827, Peter Briggs, Adams; Joseph H. Hill. West

Stockbridge; 1828, Charles .NLattoon, Lenox; Robert F. Barnard, Sheffield; 1829.

Robert F. Barnard, Shcflield; Samuel McKay, Pittsfield; 1S30. Kussel Brown,

Cheshire; Samuel McKay, Pittsfield; 1S31-32, Russell P.rown. Cheshire; Wilbur

Curtis, Kgremont; 1833-34, Thomas B. Strong. Pittsfield; Edward Stevens. New

ALarlboro; 1835, Henry Shaw, Lanesboro; William Porter jr.. Lee; 1S36. Runsel

Brown, Ch.eshire; Joseph Fitch, New NLarlboro; 1837. Henry H. Childs, PiltsficM :

Joseph Pitch, New Marlboro; 1838-39. Lester Filley. Otis; Stephen B. Brown.

Adams; 1840. Russell Brown, Cheshire; Increase Sumner, Great Barrington; 1S41.

William C. IMunkett, Adams; William Williams. Stockbridge; 1842, Thomas F.

Plimketr, Pitf'^ficld; Trcrease Sumner, Great P»arrington; 1^43, Thomas F -

Pittsfield; Ira Curtis, Sheffield; 1844, Henry H. Cook, Lenox; Asahcl
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Lanesboro; 1845, Asiliel Foote, Wiliiamstown ; Cljarlcrs W. Hopkins. Gtcai Barring-

ton; iS.i6-47, Samuel A. Hiilbert, Lee; Thomas A. Howen, Adams; 184S, Charles

H. Fkinkctt, Hmstialc; John Z. Goodrich, Siockbrid^e; 1849, John Z. Goodrich,

Stockbridi;e; William riH-lj-s, Ltrnox; 1S50, Henry L. Dawes, Adams; Nathaniel

Benjamin, Egremont; 185 i, Asa O. Welch. Lee; Richard P. Bro^vn, Fgrcinont; 1852,

James T. Robinson. Adaius; Riehard P. Brown, Kijrcmoni; 1853, H-r:iiy H. Cook,

Lenox: l-.nsign H. Kei!o:,% Pittsfield; 1S54, Jonathan E. Field. Slockbridge; Ensign

H. Kellogg, Pitisficld; 1855. Billings Palmer, Great Barrington; Andrew A. Rich-

mond, Adcims; 1856, IV-njamin F. Mills, Wiliiamciown ; William Taylor, Lee; 1857,

Henry L. Snbin, Wiliiamstown; William Taylor, Lcc; 1858, Zcnas M. Crane, Dallon;

John Brannin^, Lee; 1S59, James T. Robinson, Adams; John Branning, Lcc; i860,

Samuel 11 Sumner. Great Harrington; I aiisinK J. Cole, Cheshire; 1861, Lansing J.

Colo, Chc.^liire; Orlo Biirt, Sandi^field; 1S62, Thon^as F. Plunkeii, Pittsfield; Orio

Burl, Sandisfield; 1863-64. Jonathan E. Field, Slockbrid^'i:; Edwin F. Jenks, Adams;

1865, Jonathan E. Field. Stockhridge; Pa-il A. Chadbourne, VN illiani^lown; 1S66.

Joseph Tucker, T.ennx; Paul A. Chadbourne, William^'own
;

1S67. Samuel W. Bow-

erman, Pt'.tbricld; Jo>>ei)ii Tucker, Lenox; iS6t>, Samuel W. Bowerman. Pittsfield;

Marshal Wilcox, Lec; 1869. Charles J. Kitired.:;e. Hinsdale; Richm »nd Kingman,

Curnu^ingtori
;

1S70, Charles J, Kittredge, Hinsdale; Joseph A. Benjamin, Fgremoni;

187?, Richard Goodman, Lenox; Shepard Thayer, Adams; 1872, Shepard Thayer,

Adarns; Elisha H. Brewster, Worthinj^lon
; 1873-74, Edward Learned, Pittsfield;

Prentiss C. Baird, Lee; 1875, Lysandcr J. On u'i. Cummingion; William H. Phillips,

Pittsfield; 1876, Byron Weston, Dalton; Norman W. Shores, Lee; 1S77, Ensign H.

Kellogg. Pittsfield; Harrison Garfield. Lee; 1878, Horace J. Canfield, Stockbridge;

Frederick P. Brown, Adams; 1879, Dallas 1. Dean. Adams; Justin Dewey, (ireat

Barrington; 1880, James W. Dwyer, North Adams; Elizur Smith, Lec; 1881, Fran-

cis \\\ Rockwell, Pittsfield; Elizur Smith. Lee; 1882, Francis W. Rockwell, Pittsfield;

John -\L Scekv, Great Barrington; 1S83, Foster E. Swift, North Adams; John NL

Seeley, Great l^arrington; 1884-85, S. Proctor Thayer. N r-* Herbert C.

Joyner, Great Barrington.

The following list of ilie representatives from the towns and districts in Berk-

shire county was obtained from the court records, the House journals, and the

original returns troni the towns, in the office of the secretary of the commonwealth.

AtLuns: Captain fUubcn Hinman, Captain Enos Parker, 1780; Captain F.nos

Parker, 1781; Eno^ Parker, E.->q , 1782; Joab Stafford, Esq., Captain Reuben Hin-

nian, 1783; Cajitain Reuben Hinrnan, 1784; Captain Israel Jones, 1785-86; Captain

Reuben Hinrnan, 17S7-S8; Jonathan Remington. 17S9; Captain Reuben Hinman,

1790-91; Israel Jones, Esq., 1792-97; Abraham Huwland, 1798-1801; Stephen

Jencks, 1S05-6; Elisha Wells, 1807-8; Elisha Wells, Thomas Farnum, 1809; Thomu
Farnum, John Waterman, 1810; Thomas Farnum. James NLason, 1811-12; Daniel

Read, John Waterman, 1813; Daniel Read. 1S14; John Bucklen. Henry Wilmarth.

1815; Henry Wilmarth, William P. Briggs. 1S16; Henry Wilmarth. 1817; Isaac

l^rown, 181S-19; Richmond Brown, 1S20-21; William E. Brayton, 1822; William E.

Braylon. Richmond Brown, 1823; Peter Briggs, William Waterman, 1824; Pcier

P>riggs, 1825; lames Mason. 1826; James Mason, Nathan Putnam, 1827; Ricii !

Blown. Henry Wilmarm, Edward Richmond. 182S; Richmond Brown, Thorn

nu::i, L^Uvard Richmond, 1829; Wi'.iiatn E. Brayton. Edward Richmond, l .-wi.^,

larnum, 1830; William E. Brayton, Isaac C Hoxie, James Wilbur, 1831; Thomas
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Farnum, Fli^hi Kinj^slcy, I^.i.ic \V. Hoxie, James Wilbur, 1S32; David Anlhony.
Sanford lilarkingion. James Mason. Alpheus Smith. 1S33: Evenal Fslcs, Daniel

Jenks, Klii-ha Kin-sley, George A. Lapharn, 1S34; Stephen H. I5rown. Kvenal Rstes.

Daniel Jenks, George A. Lapham. 1S35; Fbenezer Cole, Henry Wilm^rlh, 1R36:

Alanson Cady, Isaac Dean, Daniel A. Wells, Henry Wilmarth. 1837: John Hall.

Joe^eph I.. White. Sliuhael Wilmarth, 1S38-39; Sncll Rnbbitt. Lorenzo Rirc. E/.ra D.
Whiiaker, 1840; Snell l^aobitt, Lorenzo Rice, 1S41; William Jenks. Edmund Badger.

1842-43; Sylvandor Johnson, George Millard. 1847; Henry L. Dawcs. Dallas J.

Dean, r^S; Henry L. Dawcs, Charles Marsh, 1S49; Salmon l>urlini;ami-. Ch irics

M?r^h, 15:50; Stephen L. Arnold. J^hn H. < )rr. 185 i: Stephen L. Arnold. Henry L.

Dawes, 1852; Andreu J. Richmond, Henry Tyler. 1853; Andrew J. Richmond, John
M. Scelev. 1S54; Lansini; Adams, Edwi/. I*. Jenks. i.^'5:^; VAW.j. C. Il.r.'r. <. Pinicl

L'pton, 1S56; Salmon Burlingame, Henry Tyler, 1.S57.

Alford: See list for Shefiield, with which AKord was represented from 1773 to

1775 inclusive.

John A.'hims, 1781-8.^; Ehud Hopkins, 17S4; Captaii; Wir.;.-»m Hrunson. 1785,

^^7; John Hurlburl, Es([., 1788; Elijah Eilch, 1S08. iSio, iSia; .\aron Kin;»c.

1813-15; Daniel Barrett, 1S27-2S; Ezra C. Tickner, 1829-30: Hugo Dewey, 1S31-

32; (Chester Foot, 1S33-34; Stephen M. Chv.rch, 1835-36; Roswcll Pickctl, 1837;

Elijah R. Williams, 1S40; Sebrc Colkins, 1841; William Stoddard, 1842; Ezra C.

Tickner, 1S43; Roswell Tickelt, 1S47; WiUir.m Millijati. i';5i; IVederirk Each. 1S52;

James Shcad, 1855.

Bcckct: Jonathan Wadsworih. 1774; N^ liianiel Kin^-^iey. ICsq,. 1777, 1780. 1782,

17S4--85, 1790, 1792; Gefjr;^-e Cor.ant, 1S05-16. 1S19; Benjamin C. Perkins, 1S20;

George Conant, 1S21, 1S23: Gains Carter. 1824; Benjamin C. Perkins. 1827-30;

Eliada Kingsley, 1S31 ; Wolcott Chaffee, 1832; Timothy Snow. 1833-34; Reuben

Smith, 1835; Oriircn A. Perkins, 1S36; Kendal liaird, 1S37; Arvad Chapman. 1838;

Isaac Stevens, 1S39; Oliver L. Millard. 1841; Mark P. Carter. 1842; Isaac S. Wads-

worth, T843--44; Prentiss Chaffee, 1S45; William S. iliiniinglon, 1S46; Stephen W.

Carter, 184S; Xuninn R. Chafree, 1850; Nathan liarnes, 1S51; Joseph H. Milis,

1S52; Henry C. Bidv.ell, 1S53; Jonatha n W. Wheeler, 1S54; Mark P. Carter. 1855;

John Smith, 1857.

Cheshire': Daniel P>rown, 1793, Jonathan Remington, Esq.. 1794-96; Caplam

Daniel lirown, 1797; Jonathan Richardson. 179S; Daniel Brown, 1799-1801; Elisha

Wells, 1S02; Jonathan Richard:>on. 1803-6: Daniel Brown, 1807-8: Jonathan Rich-

ardson. Joseph Bucklin, 1809; Joseph Bucklin, John Wells jr. iSio: John Wclis jr.,

Rev. John Eeland, 181 1; John Leland, John Wells. 1S12: John Lcland Jr.. 1813;

John Wells, 1814; Allen Brown. 1815-16; Dexter Mason. 1817; Ethan A. Rix. iSiS-

20; Erancis Eisk, 1821-23; Russel Brown. 1S24-25; Joshua Mason. 1S26--27; Jam«

Blown, 1S28-29; Nathan Sayles, 1830-31; Nathaniel Bliss, 1832-33; Lyman Norih-

^-uj), i<^3}-35; N'oah Y. Bashnell. 1836-37; Stephen Northrup, 1838 39; Noah V.

Bushnell. 1840-41; Warner Farnum. 1842-43; Andrew Bennett. 1845-46; John M.

Bliss. 1850; Silas Cole, 1851; R. C. Brown. 1852; Luther B. Loomis. 1853; John C.

Wolcott, 1854; William G. Waterman. 1S55; Russel! C. Brown. 1856.

Chir'^s'urr: Salah Clark. 1838; Levi Ketchum. 1S41; Simtu-l Clark. 1842;

Diniel Mowry, 1844; Benjamin W. Clark, [852.

Dalton : John Chamberlain jr., 1806-7, 1S09-10; Nainamel Kv.; >^g. jmi;

Zcnas Crane, 1812-13; Calvin Waldo, 1814; Abraham P ;r:er. i?t5-i6. Heniy
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Marsh, iok;; Djvid Carson, 24; Grenville D. Weston, 1S27-29; Zenas Crane,

1S30-31; Simeon W. Wri^^ht, 1832; Henry Marsh, 1S33; Simeon W. Wright, 1834;
Henry Marsh, 1S35; Caleb W. Ensign, 1S36-37: Daniel Lawrence, 183S-39; John
Chanib'.ih'.in. 1840-41; George W. Branch, 1S42-43; David Smith, 1S44- 45; Cyrus
Cleveland, 1S46-47; Samuel L, Parker, 1S50; Burr Chambeilain, 1S51-52: Thomas
G. Carson, 1856; James Wilson, 1857.

Ej^remof;t: See list for Sheffield, with which Egremonl was represented from

1 76 1 to 1775, inclusive.

Oliver Tier, 1777: Ca})tnin John Holden. 17S0; Ephraim Filch, i; ;, tj.jpiain

Oliver Pier. 1782-86; Captain David Ostrom, 17S7; Ephraim Fitch Esq.,

1788-91; Nichol.15 Race, 1792-5: Joseph Benjamin, i79;-iS5o; Nicholas

Race, 1 801; Francis Heare, 1802; Nicholas Race, 103; Francis Heare. 1S05;

James Ualdwin, 1806-9; Oclavius Joyner, 1810; James Baldwin. iSii; Andrew
Bacon, 1S12; John Tuller, 1813-14; Wilher Curtis. 1816-17; James Baldwin, 181S;

Joel Crippen, 1819; Seth N'ewman, 1820; James Baldwin, 1821; Levi Hare, 1823;

Tosiah MillanJ, 1824; John HoUenbeck, 1825; I'riah Sormberger, 1826-27; Ephraim

Bald'vvin, 1828; \\'i!bur Curtis, 1S29: Ephiaim lialdwin, 1S30; Joel Crippen. 1831-32;

John Ciiadwick. 1833; Seymour Joyner, 1S34; Solomon U'inchel. iJ^'35; Josiah

Millard. 1836; Samuel Newman, 1S37; Benjamin Baldwin, 1S38; Phaon Trumani

1839; Ric'nard 1'. I'rown, 1840; Samuel Newman, 1S41; Chester Goodalc. 1842;

Philo Joyner, 1843; Almon J. Loring, 1S46; Htnry Dewey. 1S47; Loomis Austin.

1848; James Baldwin, 1S51; IMiny Karncr jr., 1852; James H. Rowley, 1853; Milo

Talmad^e, 1854; Abrer Ikown, 1855.

FhviJa: Thomar, Tower, 1S3S; \Vir:i im Tower, 1841; Israel Whitcomb. 1843;

Daniel Bradley, 184S; Ej/nraim Tower, 1851; Je^se H. Kemp, 1852; Nahiim P.

Brov.n, 1853.

Grca! Barring'1^)1 : See list for Sheffield, with which Great r.irringlon was

rej)resented from 1763 to 1775, inclusive.

William Whiting, Esq., 1776; Cai)lain William King. Captain Silas Goodrich,

1777; Jonathan N..sh, 1779; Major William King, Jonathan Nash, 17S0; W.

Whiting Esq., 1781; Willi.an King Esq., 1782; Major W. King. 17S3; Elijah Dwight

Esq., 1784 5; Thomas Ives, 17S6; Major William King, 17S7; Thomas Ues, 1788-89;

Elijah I)wi-ht I-sq.. 1 791; Thomas Ives Esq.. 1792; Elijah Dwight. 1793; David

Wainwri-ht, 1794; Thomas Ives Esq., 1795; 'I'rueman Wheeler Esq.. 1796: Thomas

Ives Es(]., 1797-9S; John Kellogg, 1 799-1800; Thomas Ives. 1801-3; Samuel

Whiting. 1804; Thomas Ives, 1S05; David Wainwrighl. 1806; John Nichols, 1807;

Thomas Ives, David Wr.inwright, iSoS-io; Lucius King. iSii; David Leaven-

worth, Samuel Rosseter. i Si 2- 13; David Leavenworth. 1814; John Whiting. 1S15;

John Whiting, John Seley, 1816; John Seley. 1S17; Reuben Bacon. 1818-19; Isaac

L. Vandeusen, 1820-21; Benjamin Rogers. 1822-23; Ebenczer Pope. 1834-25*.

George Beckwith, 1826; Isaac L. Vandeusen. 1827-2S; Charles W. Hopkins. 1829 30;

Rnlph Taylor, 1831; Ralph Taylor. Grolious Dewey, 1S32; Increase Sumner, 1833;

Increase Sumner, Jacob H Van Deuscn. 1834; Charles Foolc, Henry Loop. 1835;

William M. Battelle. I^aac Seeley jr., 1 S36-37 ;
George Pynchon. Jacob Hurghardl.

1S38-39; Perley D. Whitmorc, Philip Barnes, 1S40; Augustus Gaddings 1841;

Jonathan Baldwin. 1842; Edward P. Woodworth, 1S43; William Selkirk, 1^4;;

Bazy W. Patti^on. 1815; Almon J. Loring. 1846; Gilbcit .Mun-^on, 1847; Joshua R

Lawton, 184S; Edmund Pixley. 1849; Ebenezcr Chadwick, 1S50: Noble B. Pickett.
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1851-52; Chiirles N. luner^ion, 1.S53; George Taylor, 1S54; C=ilvin Rood, 1855:

Charles J. Taylor, 1S56; Lorenzo H. Rice, 1857.

Hancock: Asa Douglas, 1779; S.imuel Hard Ks*-;., l7''3-.^5; L ij t •. i» iyjr.ti.iiN

Collins, ly^J^; David Vaughn, 17S9-90; Samuel I »ycr, 1791; C.«[>lain Simeon

Nfartin, 1792, iSoo; Rodnmn Hazard, 1S06, 1809-12; Willel Gardner, 1S13;

Aiigusius Stn.lon, 1S14; Rodman Hazard, 1815. 1817, iS2o: John Cfirdner. i8^i;

Rodman Plaz.trd, 1S23; Jf)hn Whitney, 1824, 1S27; Caleb Kldridjie. iSsS-ag; Samuel
VV. Wilson, 1S31--32; John Whitney, 1834; Klijali Goodrich jr.. 1836-37; Williun

Hr.dsrh, I'^jS ^g; Calvin P. Lapham, 1841; Philander H. Thomas, 1842; Gardner

Smith, 1S46; Rut lis L. Mason, 1S47; Leonard Ooiy, 184S; Augusts Smith. 18 jo;

Gardner K!drid<;e, 1851; Hiram S. Smith, 1852; Rufus L. Mason, 1855.

Jlinsiio!': : Theodore Hinsdale, i8c6; Thomas Allen, 180S.9; Wiiii .rn i l.u^c.

1810; John Pierce, 181 1; Artemas Fhompson, 1812-14; Abel Kiltend^c, 1815;

Sirnon Huntington, 1816; Thomas Allen, 1820; Selden Spencer, 1826; Ichabod Km-
mons, 1828-29; Abel Kittredge, 1830; Ichabod I-^mmons, 1831-32; Robert Millican,

1833-34; Daniel H. Warner, 1835; Jchabod Emmons, 1836; Henry Pulnan», 1S37-38;

William Hinsdale, 1S39-40; John IMerre. i8.;i; Daniel Eanies, 1842-43; Oliver 1*.

Colt, 1S44; Charles H. Piunkett, 1S47; Monroe Emmons, 1849. 1851; Elijah H.

Goodrich, 1852; Gordon Parish, 1853; John M. Tuille, 1854; Francis Watkins. 1855.

J.anes^ioro : New Aslifurd was represented with this town from 178S lo 1814 in-

clusive.

Peter Curtis, 1772-74; Colonel Jonathan S:nilh, 1776; James Barker Esq., Cap*

tain Asa Barns, Coloiiel Jonathan Smith, James Harris, 1780; Colonel Asa Harrs,

Jedediah Hubbili, 17S1; Colonel Asa Rams, Colonel Jonathan Smith, 17S2; Colonel

Jonathan Smith, 1783; Captain Daniel Prown, 1784; Hon. J.nncs B.irker, Esq., Sam-

uel St.irkweatlier, i 7.S5; Hon. James P>arkcr. Es'i
,
W. Starkweather, 1 786; Colofjel

Jonatiuan Smith, William Starkweather, 17S7; Cuptain Daniel Rrown, 178S; Captain

Daniel Prown, William Starkweather Esq., 1789; Gideon Wlieeler Esq., 1790; Gitlcon

Wheeler Esq., W. Starkweather, 179192; (licieon Wheeler, 1793; ^^'>ll»'Tni Stark-

weather, 1794; Gideon Wheeler, 1795 97, '79Q '^^3I ^^amucl Hill Wheeler. 1804-8:

Samuel H. Wheeler, Richnrd Whitman, 1809-10; Samuel H. Wheeler, iSii; Aaron

Barnes, Richard Whitman, 181 2; Henry Hubbard, 1S14; William H. Tyler, 1815;

Peter liurr Curtis, 1816; A^a Purbank, 1817; Nehemiah Talcoil, 1818-20; John

Young, 1821-22; Truman Tyrrel ir., 1823: Henry Shaw, 1824-30; William H. Tayl(»r,

1831; Henry Shaw. 1832-33; Russell A Gibbs, 1834; Rus>ell A. C;ibbs, William H.

Tyler, 1835; Bushrod Puck, Algernon S. Hubbell, 1836; Asahcl Buck jr., 1857-38.

1S40-41; John Young, 1843; Henry Mead, 1844; Socrates Squire, 1845; William I).

B. Lynn, 1S46; Stoddard Hubbell, 1849; Truman Coman, 1850; Asahtl Buck. 1S51;

Andrew J. Lewis, 1S52-53; Samuel Bliss, 1854; Mason S. I'almer, 1855; Ve'.oras

Burlinghan), 1857.

Lfc: Amos Mansfield. 1780; William Ingersol, 1781; Ebenezer Jenkins. 1783-86;

Captain Josiah Yale, 1787; Ebenczer Jenkins, Esq., 17S8. 1790; Captam Josiah Yale.

1792; Ebenezer Jenkins, Esq., 1794; Captain Josiah \ jle, 179O 98; Joseph Whilon,

1799, iSor-4; Jared Bradley, 1805-7; Josiah Yale, 1808-9; Joseph Whilon, John

Bradley, iSio; Jared Bradley, Josepli Whiton, 1811-1:; fared Bradley, 1813; James

Whiton. 1814-10: John B. Perry. 1817; Gershom Bas«»eil, 1818-19; J^hn B. Perry,

1S20; (iersiiom Passctl, 1821; John Nye jr., 1S22; John Nye jr., Lc«i uri Ba^selt.

1823; Lemuel Bassett. 1824; Hubbard Bariiclt, 1825-26; Chark-s M. Owen. 1S27,
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Charles M. Ov.cn, WilHam Porter jr., i8j.S; Riley Loomis, William Porter jr., 18-9;
Charles M. Owen, 1S30: Riley Looinib, Slej>hen Thatcher. 1S31; Stephen Thatcher.

1832; Thomas Hurlburt, Walter Lailin, 1S33; Walter Lartin. Josinh Vale. 1834; Na-
thaniel Trcmain jr., Asa G. Welch. Josiah Vale, 1S35; Asa G. Welch, Winlhrop
Laflin, 1836; Winthrop Laflin, William Merrill. 1837; William Merrill, 1838; Eli

P.radley, Leonard Church, 1839-40; Sam.ic! A. Hubbard, iS.ji; Isaac Hall. 1843;
Zach Wincvur, i8.n; l ewis Ikach. 1S45; George W. Plainer, 1S46; Isaac M. Taylor.

1S47; fknry Smith, 1848; Kliziir Smith, 1S49; Harrison Gart'ield. 1851; James H.
Roycf, 1S52; Caleb li. Pninney. 1853; W iliiam P. Hanjblin. i?r.;; KdwarJ S. May.

1855; Charles S. Thatcher. 1856; Caleb iienlon, 1S57,

Lenox: David RosscIlt, 1773; John Patterson, 1774; Cipum Caleb Hyde. 1775;
Maicr Caleb Hyde, Charles Dcl)ble, 1776; Israel Uevvcy, lisq., 1700; Ellas Willard,

1782; Enos Slune, 1783; \ViHiam Walker, E^'i.. 1784; John Patterson. Esq.. 1785;
CajJtnin Enos Stone, 1786; William Walker, Esq., 1787; Lemuel Collins, 1788; John
Stoughton, 1790; William Wuiker, Es^., 1791; Caleb Hyde, Esq., 1792; Elijah

Gates, 1793; William Walker. Esq.. 1794-95; Azariah Eggleston, Esq.. 1796-99;

Josepii Goodwin, iSoo-i; Capiain Enus Stone, 1802; Elijah Northrop, 1803; Thomas
Brown, 1804; Oliver Belden jr., 1805 6; Josiah Newell, 1807; Amasa Gleason, 1S08;

Oliver Belden, 1809; Oliver Belden jr., Datiiel Williams jr., 1810; Daniel Williams jr.,

1811; William P. Walker, Daniel Williams jr., 1012; Daniel Williams jr., 1813; Wil-

liam P. Walker, Daniel Williams jr., 1S14; Caleb Hyde, 1S15; Oliver Belden, Daniel

Collins, 1S16; Elijah Northrojj, 1817; .Asher Sedgwick, 1818-19; Charles Matson,

1820-2?; Daniel Williams, 1822; Daniel Williams, William P. Walker. 1S23; Ashcr

Sedgwick, Levi Belden, 1S24; Levi Helden, 1S25; Charles .Mattoon, 1S26; Daniel

Williams. Charles Worthingion. 1S27; Chirles Worthington. 1S28; Oliver Peck. 1S29-

30; lames W. Robbins. 1S31; Lyman Judd, 1832-33; Caleb Helden, 1834-35; George

J. Tucker, 1S36-37; William A. Phelps. 1838; Henry H. Cook, 1839 40; William .A.

Phelps, 1841; Major S. Wilson, 1842-44; Isaac Comstock, 1845; Erastus Dewey,

184S; Willi im S. Tucker, 1849; Hiram Pettee. 1850; M. S. Wilson. 1851; Eli Rich-

mond. 1852; A\ illiam O. Curtis, 1853; Charles Bangs. 1854; William A. Phelps. 1855;

Horatio N. Sears. 1856; lames H. Collins. 1857.

Monterey: John Branninq, 1S51; Amos Langdon, 1852; .Mvin H. Turner, 1853.

Mount Washin^^ton: This town and ShetVield were repre«=entcd lot;elhcr from

1782 tu iSii, inclusive. See list for 5hetVield.

Merritt Smith. 1835-36; William Wright, jr.. 1S3;. i.^3>, »':;p;en L.i:i.

Ira Lamson, 1842; John D. Jovce. 1844; William Wright, 3d, 1852.

AV7i' Ashford: See list lor Lanesboro, with which this town was represented from

17S8 to 1814 inclusive.

Phineas Harmon, 1840-41; Norman G. Ba.xter, 1851; Noble F. Roys, 1S52.

XeiL' .\fiirihoro: Jabe/. Ward, 1776; Captain Zenas Wheeler. 1777; Jabei Ward.

Esq., 1780; Noah Church, 17S2-83; Jabe/ Ward. Esq., 1784; Captain Daniel Tay-

lor, 1785-90; Colonel Daniel Taylor. 1791; Obadiah W.ird, Esq., 1792*05; Ebene?er

Smith. Esq.. 1796-97; licnjamin Wheeler. 1798-1804; Zenas Wheeler, i8o6-8; Ben-

jamin Wheeler, Benjamin Smith. 1S09; Benjamin Wheeler. Edward Sievens, 181 1;

Eduard Stevens, Elihu Ward, 1812; Ebeneier Hyde, Elihu Ward, 1813-14; Ebenc-

zer Hyde, Isaac Turner. 1815; Elihu Ward. Edward Stevens. 1816; Ebcnc^er Hyde,

lienjamm Wheeler. 181 7; Ebenezer Hyde. 181S; Edward Stevens, i'^i9; Benjamin

Wheeler, 1820; Zenas Wheeler. 1821; Benjamin Sncldon. 1S22; Salmon Ka>»on,
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1S23 24; r^anc Turner, 1S25-26; Kdward Stevens, 1S27; Warren Wheclcr. iSjS;

Benjamin Sheldon, 1829; Warren Wheeler, 1830; Henjamin Whedcr. jr.,

1S31; Xevvton Kas-on, Benjamin Wheeler, jr., 1S32; Elins J. Wcrden, T.en-

jamin Wheeler, jr., ;^^33; Aretas Rising. Elias J. Werden, 1S34; Levi I. Smith. 1S36;

Samuel Emmons, Levi L. Smith. 1S37; Noah Gibson. 1S38; Joseph W. Howe. 1839;
George Smith, 1840; Linas Catlin. 1S41; John. P. Wadsworih, 1S42: James H>dc,

1843; Zenas Rhoades. 1S44; Joseph W. Howe, 1S50; Benjamin Smith, 1851; Ammi
Warner, 1S52; Kmmons Arnold, i<S53: Ldwin Adams. 1S56; John P. Wadsworih.
1S57.

(9<Vj\ Roderick Norton, 1S12-14; Klihii Buttles, 1815; Scth Root, 1818: Elijah

Owen, 1S19: Letter Filley, 1821; Klijih Owen, 1822; Samuel Picket. 1823; Ardon

Judd, 1^24; Lester Filie\, 1S26-27; Timothy Jones. 1828-29; Samuel Pickett, 1830-

32; Isaac P. Norton. 1S33-34; Willis Strickland, 1835; Ardon Judd. 1836; EUm P.

Norton, 1S37; Sr^muel Pickett, 1S39; Curtis Hunt, r84o; William Carter, 1841;

Thomas S. Chaffee, 1842; Lyman J. Strickland. 1843; Calvin Barker, 1844; Enos

Smith, 1846; .A-lansun Temple, 1S47: Frederick T. Wallace, 1848; flenrv K. Spcl-

man, 1S51; Lorenzo Webb, 1852; Lyman J. Strickland, 1S54; Lorenzo Webb. 1856.

Piirt/idi^ejield: Nallian Fisk, 1776; Stephen Tracy, 1777; Ebcn Pier»:e, 178; 85;

Henry Badger, 1786-S7; Ebenezer Pierce Esq., 1788-89. 1791-92, 1794; Nathaniel

Tracy, 1797; Ebene/er I'ierce, 1799; William Frizzle, iSoo; Wdliam Frissel, i8oi-a;

Cyrus Stowell, 1S03-6.

Peru: Smith Piiillips, i3o3-9; Cyrus Stowell, iSio; Amisa Rockwell, 181 1;

Cyrus Sto-.vell, iSu; J^hn Leiaad jr.. 1S13; John Leland, 1814; Cyrus Stowell,

1815; John Leland jr., 1S16; Thomas Fri>sel, 1S17, 1S19; Henry Emmons, iSjo;

Henry Pierce, 1S25; David Turtle, 1828-30; Cyrus Stowell, 1831-33; Elisha Rock-

well, 1S34-35; Cyn:s Stowell, 1S36-37; Smith Phillips, 1839; Edward T.Nash. 1840;

Cyrus Stowell, 1841; Oliver Nash, 1S42; Lemuel Frissell, 1844; Augustus C. Kris-

sell, 1S50; Zenas Welkins, 1S51; Milo Srowcll, 1852; Stewart Sliumway. 1S53.

Fittsfu'ld: William Williams, 1762; Charles Goodrich, 1763; William Williams,

1764-65; voted "not to send," 1766-6S; Captain Charles Goodrich, 1769 70; William

Williams, 1771-72; Captain Charles Croodrich, 1773. James Easton. 1774; Captain

Charles Goodrich, Captain Israel Dickinson. 1775; Valentine Rathbun, Israel Dirk-

inson,i77r); Valentine Rathbun, Josiah Wright..Eli Root, 1777; Colonel John Brown,

177S; Colonel William Williams. James Noble. 1779: Captain Charles Goodrich,

James Ea?ton, 17S0; Colonel William W:lli:ims. 17S1: Dr. Timothy Childs. 17^3-^4;

Captain Charles Goodrich, 17S5; Dr. Timothy Childs. 1786; Henry Van Schiack,

Captain David Hush, 1787; C.ipiain D.ivi.l Hush. Woodbridge Little. 1788; Wool-

bridge Little. 17S9-90; Simon Larned. 1791; Daniel Hubbard. Timothy ChiUU.

1792-93: Jt'^if^ ^- Williams, 1794-9S; Ashbel Strong. 1799; Jo'^" C. Williams. iSoo;

Joshua Danforth, 1S01-3; Timothy Childs, Thomas Allen jr.. 1804; Thomas Allen

jr.. Simeon Griswold, 1805; Joshua Danforth. Simeon Griswold. fSo6; Simeon (;r:^.

wold, John Churchill. 1807; Joshua Danforth. Captain John Churchill. Jo^c|..i

Shearer, iSoS; Simeon Griswuld. John Churchill 2d, Joseph Shearer, 1809; Captain

John C huT( hill, Joseph Sliearer. James Brown, Oren Goodrich. iSio; Tim- :hv

Childs. James Brown, (.)rcn Goodrich, Horace Allen. iSii; Timothy Childs, Orcn

Goodrich, Jonathan Allen, John B. Root, 1812; John B. Root. Caleb W«dham», John

Dickinson, Simeon Brown, 1013; Timothy Childs. Smieon Griswoid, John Chur

Phineas Ailcn, 1S14; Uren Goodrich, John Di« kn.son. Pnineas Allen. Oiivcr u





bins, 1S15; Jonaihnn Allen, r)liver Robbins. Joel Sicvcn^ Henry H. Chi ids, 1S16:

Jonathan Allen, 1S17; I'hineas Allen. iSiS; Oren Goodrich. 1819; Junathan Allen,

1820: Jonnthnn Allen. William C. Jarvis. 1821; William C. Jai>i>. 1S22; V.'"":"
. C.

Jarvis. Daniel 15 Rush, Sattuiel M. McKay. Oren Goodrich. 1823: Willia . i*.

Samuel M. McKay, 1S24: Samuel M. McKay. 1825; Snmnel M. McKay. M. niua^ R.

l.anckton, 1S26; Mallhia? R. Lanckion. 'J'nomis h. Strong. Daniel 1*. Hush, Hcnrv
H. Childs, 1827; Th()mas R. Strong. Daniel H. Bush. Samuel M. McKay, Daniel H.
Francis. 1S2S; Thomas P.. Stroni;. 1829; Dnnicl H. Francis. Jonathan Allen, Joseph
Merrick, Hosea Merrill jr., 1S30: Nathan Wil!is. Hosea Merrill jr.. Jonathan Allen

2d, Jirah Stearns, 1S31; Xaihan Willis, Thomas B. Strong. Jonathan Allen 2d, Jirah

Stearns. 1S32; Samuel M. McKny, Thomas Melville, John Churchill. Charles B.

Francis, 1S33; Samue! M. MeK.'y, Julius Rockwell. Robert Campbell. Charles B.

Francis, 1834; Julius Rockwell, Robert C.lmphell, Matthias R. Lancklon, Jabez I'cck,

D. Stearns jr., 1835; Julius Rockwell. Xathan R. Lancklon, Jabez Peck. Jason Clapp,

Butler Goodrich, 1S36; Julius Rockwell, Duller Goodrich, Jason Clapj). Amos Barns,

Henry Daniels, 1S37; Amos Rams. Henry Hubbard. 1838; George W. Campbell,

Solomon L. Russell, 1839; Jabez Peck, James Francis, Comfort B. Piatt, 1S40; James

Francis, Cuinfort V,. Plait, 1841; Abel West, Calvin Martin, 1842, P^nsign H. Kclloag,

Griffin Chamberlin, 1843: Ensign H. Kellogg, Titus Goodman, 1844; James Buel,

Thaddeus Cla})p, 1S45; Ensign M. Kellogg, John V. Barker, 1847: John V. Barker,

Richard C. Coggswell, 1848; F.nsign H. Kellogg, Richard C. Coggswcll, 1S49; Knsi^jn

H. Ktllogg, Samuel A. Churchill, 1850-51; Ensign H. Kellogg, Robert Francis. 1852:

James D. Colt ?d, Charles Daniels, 1853; Janus D. Colt 2d. Solomon L. Russell.

1854; Charles Churchill, Charles T. Barker, 1S55; Henry S. Briggs. John C. West.

1856; George Campbell, Elijah FI. Dodge. 1S57.

Richfiion.i : Ca[)tain Elijah Bro^vn, 1775; Captain James Gates. 1777; Cu:i»:>ii»ck

Belts, 1779; X'lthaniel Bishop, 1780; Williim laisk. 17S2-84; Nathaniel Bishop, Esq.,

17S5; William I/ask, 1786--S7; N.iihaniel Bishop, Esq., 17S8-S9: William l.iisk, Esq..

1790; Nathaniel Bishop, P'.sq.. 1 79 1

-95 ; Dr. Hugo Burghardl. 179^-97; David Ros««"tcr,

E5<i., 1798-99: Nathan Piersori. 1800; Hu^d Burghardl, Esq.. iSoi; Zachariah Pier-

son Esq., 1802; Noah Ko<seter Esq.. 1803; Zachariah Pierson Esq., 1S04; Nf»ah

Rosseler E^q., 1805; Zachariah Pierson. 1806-7; Hugo Burghardl. 180S; Noah Ros-

seter, 1 S09; .Absalom Ford. 1810; Ebenezer Hotrhkin. iSii: Hugo Burghirdt, tiJii;

Russell Griffin, 1813: Hugo Ikirghardt, 1815-17. 1820; Nathan Picfion. 1S22-2J;

William S. Leadbetter, 1S24. 1826; L'nus Hall. 1827; Erasius Rowley. 1828-29; John

Sherrill. 1830-31; Eleazer Williams. 1832-33; John I.. Plummer. 1834-35: Lewis C.

Sherrill, 1836; Samuel Gales. 1837; George W. Knifhn. 1S3S; Daniel D. Kendall.

1839; Seneca Petlee, 1840'. Samuel Gates. 1S41; Henry Werden. 1842; Eli P '1

moiid, 1843; William Pierson, 1844; John Sherrill. 1845; ^Valler Cook. 1S46; ^

Bartlell (to fill vacancy) 1846: George W. Kniffin. 1850; Samuel Bartlett. 1S51; Wu-

liam H. Nichols, 1852; Stephen R. Gay. 1853; Slop .-
. K I'.e-i- i

<^
; ; .

H-v.rv R.

Stephens, 1S55.

SafiJisficU : De.ui San.uel Smith. 1775: Thomas Brown. 1777: James Ayrault,

1778; Timothy P>rowri. 1779 ; James Avrault. El«j ih Demmg. 1780: Daniel Bro*n.

jr., 17S1; Josiah Ayrauli. 1782; James Ayr.iuli, 1783; Major Samuel WokoU, 1784*;

James Avrault, 1785-7; John Picket jr.. 1788-95: John Canfield. 1796 1802: Captain

John Picker. 1S03-8; John Pirkei. Jairrs Barker. i8co: John Picket. Eliakim Hull,

1810-12; Eliakim Hull, Uriel Smith jr., 1813-14; Uriel Smith jr., Samuel Mcrnil,
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1815; James Adains, 1S16; Kli.ikitn Hul., Uriel Smiili jr.. 1S17; Josiah Wolcoit.
181S; Samuel Merrill, 1S19; Joseph Scars. 1820; George Hull. 1821; Josiah Wolcoit.
Joseph Scars, 1822; Jabe/ Bosuonh. i S23- J5 ; Geort;c Hull, 1826; Uriel Siiiilh. iSs;;
Savniul Merrill, Thomas Twining, r82S 29; Jo^e|>h Fuller. Daniel Seais, iSjo; Jjbcz
Bosworth, 1831; Uriel Smith. Josiah H. Saj»c, 1832; John H. Allen. Calvin Burt.

1833 lUnry Abbey, Jabc7. Siwilh, i8;,5; Kraslus Ilcuh, Jabr/ Smith, 1S36: Sle-

I)hcn Smith, Alfred C. Twining;, 1S37; Oliver BoswoilI>. 1S39; David lieldcn. 1840;
Silas Sage, 1841; Friend li. Hurt, 18^2; Henry Abbey, 1843; Williim H. Parsons.

1846; l.emuel K. Strickland, 1S49-50; Francis H:ixter. 1851; Chester Clallin. 1852;

Alial A. iMiiler, 1853; Ahv.cr S. Webster, 1S54; U.u i G. Ilulberi, 1855: Lemuel K.
Strickland, 1S56; Sylv»rster Jones, 1857.

Sdivy; Josc|)!i \\'il!iaiv.s, 1806-7; Snclieiu I'.alji-ii, iS^,^; J-jsc;/'! \\ i.iiuai>,

Liscom Phillip?, 1810-12; William In^raham, 1823-24; Kdward Habbill, 1S2S 29;

William Jngtaliam, 1830-31, 1S33; Sndlcm P.abbil. 1834-35; Charles Dunham.
1^3^ 37; Melvin Powker, 183S-39; Pr.ilip Pierce, 1840-41; John li. Cuduorth.

1842 J3; P>radish Dunh:'.ii), 1845-46; llobert Sturtevanl, 1850-52: David Ingrahain.

1^53-5.;; Harmon Snow, 1S55.

Shrfficld: With ShclTicld were represented the towns of Alford from 1773 to

1775. Egiemont from 1761 to 1775, Great Harrington from 1763 to 177; ::^d NT ••ni

Wa>hini:lon ^rom i;S2 U) iSii, inclu<;i\e in eacli case.

David Ingersoll, 1741; Cai)t3in John Ashley. 1750; David Inger>ol Ksq., 1751;

Caj)Min John Ashk\, 175253; David Ingcrsol Ks(i., 1754; l)aniel Kellog;;. 1755;

Cai)iain Ithaniar Hiibbell, 1756, 1760: John Ashley Esq., 1761: Joseph Dwighl

Esq., John Ashley K^ij.. 1763; John Ashley Fsq.. 1764; Kbenezer Smilh, 1766;

P^phraim Fitch, 1767; John Ashley Fstj., 1768-69; David Inger.sol jr., 1770-72;

D.uid Ingcrsol K^([., Mark HopKins Ks(j.. 1773; D.uid Ingersol Esq., John Fel-

lows Esq.. Doctor Willinni \Vhiting, 1774; W illiam Whiting. 1775; A/.iriah Root.

1776; Colonel John A^h'.ry, Lennie! Parnard, Ksq.. Captain William l;.Kon. 1777;

Silas Kellogg, 177S; Coior.el John Ashley. Daniel Raymond, 1779; Deacon Silas

Kellogg, John Ashlev jr., Ksq., 1780; Colonel John Ashley jr., 1781; The. Sedg-

wick, J. Fellows Esq., 1782-S3; John Ashley jr.. Esq, 1784-85; John A-^hley jr.

Es(i.. Jolm I'ellou.v. i:sq., 1786; John Ashley jr., Esq.. 1787-88; John Hubbard.

17^9 93; Jol^ti Ashley jr.. Esq.. 1794; John Hubbard. 1795: William Bacon Esq..

1796; John Ashley jr., l''s«[.. 1797-99; Paul Dewey. 1800; Mo>es Hubbard, iSof-2:

John W. Hulbort, 1804-5; Silas Kellogp. 1806; John Hubbard. Samuel Shears. »

Silas Kellogg, 1809-11; Eli Ensign, Elishi Eee. 1812; Joseph G<«odrich.

Root, 1813; William P.nel, Ephraim Kellogg, 1 8 14; Sihs Kellogg, Silas Dewcv. 1S15:

William A^hley. .Mm. i Owen. 1816; Silas Kellogg. 1817; Jared Canticld. iSiS 19:

Joseph W ilco.x, 1S20; Robert F. P.irnard. 1821; I'.b Ensign. 1822; Moso Slocking.

1823: Norman Hickok, 1824-25; Abijah Cnrlis, 1826; Kd«ard F. Ensign. Jeremiah

Shears. 1827; Parker I. Hail, 1828; Edward F. Ensign. Parker I.. Hall. 1S29; Rov*c

Leonard, Amos Shears, 1830; Elislia Kellogg. 1831; Horatio L. Warner. 1S32;

Ephr.iim Kellogg, Oliver Peck, 1S33; Elijah S. Deming. Derrick Spur, 1831: Darius

Mason, Lexi Roys. 1S35; Moses Forbes, Level Tafl jr.. 1836; Amos Shears. Bui-

ler Ives, 1S37; Ira Curiiss. Silas Smith, 1838; Frederick .\, Brown. Ira Curliss, 1839;

Orrin Curiiss. .Moses Forbes, r84o; Horatio L. Warner. 184 1 ; Gershim M. Filch.

i8j2; Mcman Mclntyte, 184344, Leonard Tultic, 1S45; Jedt.liah Bujell,

Kici.ard En.-.ign, 1847; Hdiings Palmer, iS4>; J..n..ih.v.i 1 rc-cott. 1S49; R .
,





Snge, 1851, Charles S])urr. 1S52; William Warner, 1854; Graham A. Roo!, 1S55;

Jo'.tf.h Wilcox, 1S56; Gcrsiioin M. Filch, 1857.

SfcLkbrit/:^'f: Kphraini Willi.ims, Ksq., 1744; Timo'hv Wo j.; • 1 -c. J .

"Williams. 1 761 ;
I'iinoiliN \\'oodhrid;];e, Esq.. 1762. 1765. 1769-71; Samuel Browne.

1772; S 1 mil (.! Browne, jr.. 1773: Thomas Williiims. 1774: Timothy Kdwards. Txi-,
Jnliltel Woo(ll)riclj:e, K>q.. 1775; Elnaihan Curli?. 1776: Timothy Kdwards. F>q..

Jnlm r.icnn. 1777: John B.^con, 1778; Asa Bemeni, 1779; John Bi^con, Esq.. Jal^K-el

Woodbridge. 1780: John Buon. Esq., 1782: Hon. John Bacon, F.sq.. 1783-84: Dr.

Erastiis Sarsjeanl, 17S5; Flon. John B icon, I-Nq.. 1786; Hon. Theodore Scdgwii.k;

Ks<|., 1787-S8; Hon. jolui Bicon. Ksq , 1 7S9-9 1 ; Hon. Timothy Edwards, Esq.. 1 79 J,

John Bacon, Esq., 1793: ICphraim Williams. 1794 96: John Biron. E«q.. 1797:

Ephraim Williams, Esq.. i79S-iSoi: Colonel Jonathan Batten, liioj-j; Asa Williams,

1S04; John Whiion. 1S05; Asa Bcnieni, iSou; John Bacon, 1807; Elijah Brown, jr.,

1S08: Henry lirown, 1S09; A>a William^. iSio; Samuel Olmslead, 1811: John Whi-

ton, Isaac Curtis. 1812; John Hunt, 1813; iJanicl Goodrich. 181415: John Bacon,

1816; Jared Curtis, 1S17; Hciirs W. I)\vi«:ht, iSiS: Jared Curii>>. 1819-20; Isaac

(Curtis, jr., 1821; George Whitney, 1822; Isaac Curtis, jr., 1823: 'i'heodorc Sedgwick,

1824 25; .Snrnuel Jone^, 1826; Tlieodore Seds^wick. 1827-28: Kiclurd P. Morgan,

Theodore* Sedgwick, 1829: Preiuice Wdii.tms, 1S30: S;;wall Serijeanl, 1831; Isaac

Curtis, Thaddeus Pomeroy, 1S32: Amos Avery, jr., 1833: Daniel Churchill. Heniy
W. Dwight, 1834; Daniel Churchill, 'i'heodore S. Bomeroy, 1835: Alanson r»ennet,

Avery \Vil:ianis. 1836; Al.inson Bennoi, John M. Cooper. 1S37; Willi.im C. Churchill.

183S; Wdliani C. Churchill, Charles ^\ehster. 1839: John M Cooper, Charles Web-

ster, 1840: William Rosseter, 1841: Daniel Buncs, 1S42: Marshall Warner, 1S43;

Robert E. Galpin, 1844-45; Hor.'ii«j I'.yington. 1846: Daniel B. Fenn. 1S4S; .\lbcrl

E. Dickinson, 1849; William D irhe, 1850; Ivlw-ird C. Carter, 1851: Henry L. Car-

ter, 1S53; Henry W. Dwiglu. 1854; Frederick W. C.irler, 1855: Thomis Wells. 1S56;

Henr\' Dresser, 1857.

Tyriiif^Jiam: Captain John Chadwjck. 1762-64. 1766-67, 1772-73: C q»t.«in ^.idcs

Jackson, 1774; M;ijor Giles Jackson. Elij ih Warren. John CUailwick. Esq.. 1775:

John Chadwick, E>q.. Joseph Wils(,)n, 1777; Colonel Giles Jackson. Captain K/ekiel

Hernck, 1779; Lieutenant Josepa U'd-.on. 1780: Captain Josiah Brewer. 1781-2;

Captdin l>.ekit.l Horn, k, 1783; Caplam Jo>;an BfcA-er. Gdes Jack-

son, Esi]., 1785; Benjamin Warren. 1787: Cipiain E/.ekicl Hernck, 1788*91;

Giles Jackson. E>q.. 1794; Adonij ih Bidwdl. 1795: GiUs Jack>un, Esq., 1796; Kli-

sha Garfield, Esq.. 1797. 1799; .•\d(.>nijah Bidwell. 18005: Joseph WiUon, 1S06 S;

Adonijah Bidwcll, Josepii Wdbon. 1809: Adonijih Bidwell Francis H .•anck, iSio-ii;

Joseph WiUon, Jared 1 h.nnpson. 1812: Solomon Garfield. 1813; Nehcmiah Fark.

1814-15; Jared Thom|)son, 1S16: Nehemiah Bark. 1817; Adonijah Bidwell, iSjo;

Silas Rewee. 1822 24; I.awson D. Bidwell. 1825-26; Silas Rcnwec. 1827: Kii

Hale, 1828-29; ICghcri B. Ciarheld, 1830-31; Smuiel Fari;o, jr., 1832; E/ra Heath,-

2nd. 1S33: Samuel C. Buel 1S34 35; Oliver Judd. jr.. 1836-37; \\u\ Healh. 1S38;

Asa Judo. 1839: Amos Eangdon. jr.. 1840: Horatio H. Hubbard. 1841; fohii Bran-

ning. 1S42; Jolin I). Sweet. 1S43; John Branning. 1844; Asa JuJd. 1845; John

Branning, 1847-48; Nathan Rowley. 1849: John Br innin^. 1853; Eira Heath, 1851;

F. beiie/er Beers. 1852; Elbrid^je B. Tyrre!!. 1853; John Canon. 1S54.

li\ii/i:n-t, n : Ahmias Easton. 178c: Joiin Nichols, 17^2-^3. 1783: .\/ir;i \

ley Esq., 17S7. 1789 90; Anthony Ames iSoi; Gideon D.-minj;, 1808-9; J<**« '"•^^
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jr., iSic; Simon H-.^nry. iSi-: Absalom Djmin^. . Dcming. 1814; '

Morgan. 1820-2
1 ; Al)rahaMi Williams. 1823; Philip ^.tiiici. 1827-28; Stephen \V. New-

ton, 1S29-30; William Noble. 1831; Stephen W. Newioa. 1832; Philip Ktmc<. 1835;
Stephen W. Newton, 1S34; Philip Ranies. 1S35-36: Stephen W. Newton. 1837; John
S. Noble. 183S-40; William G. Bnllantine. 1S41 ; Amo«i S Cr.ine. 1842; Elt«ha A.
Wells, 18^3; Alvah Eame>. 1S44: William Mither, 1S47: John G. Cro«s. 1849: Sam-
uel Ikll. iS:;i; William V. Dell, 1S52; Artemis W. Llovd, 1853: Alanson HilU. 1S55.

Weit StockbriJ^e : F^lijah William-^ T.-q.. 17SQ. 1:84-5. 17S7: Major T'
Lusk, 17S0 Sq; Elijah NVilliams Es(|., 1790-91; Thorn i«; Liisk Esq.. 1792-93.

Elijah \\ illimns, 1797; Samuel Baldwin. 179S; Elijih Williams. 1799; Ezekiel S'

1800; Cifove Pomcroy. 1801-2; Enorh W. Thayer. 1803: Abriham Tobey.
Philander Raihbun, 1S05; Dr. Samuel liirstow, 1S06-7; Fairini; Wilson. 1S08; J.vtn-

uel Motiu jr., 1S09-10; Deodalu*; C. Whitwood. 1811; Lemuel Moffil jr., 1812-13;

Stephen Sibley, 1S14; Joseph Hewins. 1815; Stephen Johns. 1816; Sinford Fitch.

181S; Joseph B. Hill, 1S20-21; Luther Plumb. 1823. 1825; Robbins Kellogg. 1826;

Melancthon Lewis, 1827; Luther Plumb, 1828; NLirtin Ht-ndrix. f 819-30; .\IrUn<--

thon Lewis, 1831; >Lartin Hendrix, 1832-35; Martin Hendrix. Charles B. Iloy

ington, 1S36; Miles Mi>r;^'.in, .NLarlin Hentlrix. 1S37; Mubbard Fox. 183S-39;

Henry M. Tobey, 1S41; Sylvester Spencer, 1842-43; Perley Trucsdell. 1844; .M.irtm

R. Kellogg, 1S45; Nath.an Kirme, 1846; Henrv W. Tall. 18^7; Thom.is W. B irne*,

1S4S; C'yrus W. Woodri'ti. 1849; .Andrew Fujrey. 1851; VVilli.im Jone*. 185;;

Cyrus \W Woodruff, 1853; Thnnns H. Spencer. 1854; Morgan I,. Boughion. 1855;

Henian Fnrd, 1856; }>anklin B. ('one, 1857.

WiUiiHusto'Li'n : Captain Isaac Searl. 1770-72; David .Noble. 1:73; v,.: ».!. i>4..c

Searl, 1774; Samuel Kellogg. 1775; Cipiain Isa.ic Straiion. 1776; Ciptain Iia*c

Searles, 1777; Captain Steplicn Davis, Eli^ha Baker, 1779: Captain Stephen Divis.

ALijur Isaac Stratton. 1780; Ci])tain Thompson J. Skinner. 1781 S3; Captiin

Jo^ep.h T. Skinner, 17S4: Thomas J. Skinner, » 785.89: Dr. Wdliim Towner. 1793.

91; Maj.)r William Vouni,, [792-93; Colonel S imviel Sloan. 1 794: Willi im Voung.E^q..

1795; Wdiiam Towner E>q
, 1796 98; Thompson J. Skinner Es«j.. 1799; Thonpson

J. Skinner, William Young, iSoo; William Vounc Willi.im Towner. 1801; Williani

Young, 1 8c 2- 4; William Y')ung, Ezekiel Bacon. 1805-6; Willi.im Towner. 1.SD7:

William Towner, Willi.im Young, i8c8; William Towner. S.imuel Kellogg. 1809;

Samuel Kellogg, Henry C. Brown. iSio ii; Ambrose Hall. Samuel Kellogg. 1812-13;

Samuel Kellogg, Alanson Porter. 1S14; Simiiel Kellog-. 1S15; Samuel Kell..^^». Ru.

fus Young, iSr6; Ambrose Hall. 1S17; Daniel Noble. Sunucl Kellogtf. 1819; Daniel

Noble, 1820; Keyes Danforih. 1821; Charles A Dewey. 1822; Keycs Dunlofth. 1S23;

Charles A. Dewey, Gershom T. Bulklev. 1824; Stephen Horsford. 1825-26; Keycs

Danforth, Lyman Hubbell. 1S27; Lynnn Hubbell. S.imuel Smith. 1828; Daniel N.

Dewey, Ebenezer Foster. 1830-31; Ebenezer Emmons. Reuben Vounj?, 1832-33;

Henry L. Sabin 1H34; Manning B'own. Reuben EUlridf^e. iJ»35-3^: Thoma* C.

Phelps, William Waterman. 1837-3S; Jeremiah H. HofN! r! !T-.'nry Johnson f«:o-

James Corbin, Henry Johnson. 1S40; James Eldridge. '.'nni* Smith

William Torrey. 1843; AmAsa Sh.uiuck. 1844: l^*^*-* l-u.uia.. 1046-47: Danu. .v.

Dewey, 184S: Sumner Southworth. 1850; Wdlinm Whitr !^:t: W !'- un D«n»orti.

1852; llarvev T. Cole, 1853: Parley J. Pnndle. 1S54: F.. 3
•

W. Swan, 1856: Levi Smedlev, 1857.

Loudon: Joshua Lawton, 1787; Paul Lirkc»»m. 1810.





G^r^eboro, naw IVinJior: Captain William Clark, 1774: Harmon BHggs,
Capiain Arnold Lewis, Caj)tain William Clark, 17S0; Captain Dcnison Robitibon,

17S1; William Cluk Esq, 17S2; Captain L. Oro^venor, 1 7153-85; William Clark.

Esq., J7S6; Hirnion l-Iriggs Esq.. 17S7; Captain Denison Robinson, 1788; William

Clark Esq., 1789; Thomas Robinson jr., 1790; Joshua Beals E^q , 1792-93. 1795,

ly;;, 1000, I .02; Afuos Hoibrojk. 1803 5; Danlol Ciapman, iSd6; Amos Hoi-

bro'jk, 1807; D.iniel Dana, 1^09-10: Nathaniel Luther. 181 1; Noah Green, 1812-14;

Amasa Con vers jr., 1S15; Ephraim Baldwin. 1819; Noah Green, 1S21; John Fobes,

iS?3-24; Ephraim Baldwin, 1826; A'^a Hall. 1827; Jepiha Whitman, 1825-29; Josiih

Allen, 1330-31: Daniel O. Ilolurook. 1S32-33; Joslah Alien, 1834; Richard ilume,

1835; John Weston, 1736; Alpheus Brown jr.. 1S37; fosiah Allen. 1839; Moses

Ford, 1S40; Samuel ] )awes jr., 1S41; Levi >L Winslow, 1842; Cl'irk Prince, 1S43;

Henry A. Pierce, 1847-4S; Chapin Converse. 1S50; Reuben Pierce, 1851; Luther

Tower, 1S52; Almond P. Pierce, 1S54; James L. White, 1S55.

In 1857 the county was divided into nine representative districts, as follows:

First ^i.^tric::— Hanr-^ck. Lanesboro, New Ashford, Williamslown.

Second:—Adams, Cheshire, Clarksburg, Florida, Savoy.

Third:— I'iiisfieid, Da!:on, Riclimond.

Fourth:— Becket, Hinsdale, I'erj, Washington, Windsor.

Fifth:— Leno.\, Stockbridge. West Stockbridge.

Sixth:— Lee, Tyrin,:^barn.

Seventh:— Croat F.arring:on. Altord. Monterey.

Eij^hlh:—New ^L'lrlboro. Sandisiield, Utis.

Ninth:— Sheffield, Mount Wa>hington, Egromont.

The representatives from these districts hav^, been as follows:

In 185S,— ist District.—Calvin R. Tatt. Willianutown; 2nd.— Ru>5cll C. Brown,

Cheshire; Sylvander Johnson, Adams; 3d.—Julius Rockwell, Edward Earned, Pi:i«.-

fiidd; 4th.~John Smith, Becket; 5th. Gior.:-: W. Kniflfin, West Stockbridge; 6lh.—

Jonathan T. Cook. Lee; 7ih,—William Dew.-y. Great Barrington; Srh.—James Hyde,

New Marlboro; 9th,— Chester Goodale. Egremonl.

In 1859— I St District,— William Filley. Lanesboro; 2d. William H. TyU-r. 2d.

Sylvander Johnson. Adams; 3d. John A. Walker. Henry Coll. Pilisfield; 4th. Henry

D. Lyman. Hinsdale; 5th. i:. W. P.. Canning:. Stockbridge; 6th. John M. Northrop.

Tyrin-ham; 7tli, Increase Sumner, (ireai Barrington; 8lh, Orlo Burt, Sandisficld; 9lh.

Calvin Benjamin, E^remont.

\n 1S60,— 1st District,— William E. Joiinson. Williamstown; 2d. Timothy Baker,

Savoy; Geor-e W. Nottingham. Adams; 3d. Robert W. Adam. Willi.im R. Plunkett.

Pittstield; 4th, Andrew ]. Babbitt. Windsor; 5th. Henry W. Bishop. Lenox; 6th.

John Stallman jr.. Lee; 7th. William Stoddard, Allord: Sth. Henry W. Bosworlh.

Oti>; 9th, John Sco\ill. Sheffield.

In 1S61.— 1st District.—George W. Barker. H mo. n; 2d. >t"cl E. Dean.Adam*;

Joseph I). Clark. Clarksburg; 3d. Otis R. Bjfker. Piiisficld; Simeon .\L Dean. Palton;

4th. Simpson Bell. Washington; 5th, Charles S. Plait. West Stockbridge; 6th. John

Brinnin.:, Lee; 7th. Benjaniin Peabody. Great Barringlon:
.

r.r
1

\\

New >Larlboro; 9th, Henry H Hoadley. Shcfiield.

In 1S62,— 1st District.— Key.-s Darforth. Willi.im<;iown: 2d, Henry Cartwnght.

Adams; Kdmc.n.l D. Foster. Cheshire; 3d. Nath.m G. Brown. Pitl^ndd; W ff.

Nichols. Richmond; 4ih, Sylvester S. Bowcn, Peru; 5ih. Jonathan E. Field, Stock-
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bridge; 6th, James HuHard, I.vtr; 7th, Eugene Vosburg. Great I'.irrinptor : Rth. fofhxKt

M. Sears, Sandisfield; gih, Seymour B. Dcwcv. r.j<remont

Jn 1S63,— 1st District,— Daniel Day, I.ane-iboro; 2tl. .v.. ....
. .\ ...lus,

Sylvcstci A. Kemj). Florida; 3d, Uurr Ciianil-erlin, Uulloii; Jonn V.lUrkrr. I'itf.ficlii;

4th, Jarvis Rockwell, Hinsdale; 5lh, Thomas Post. Lenox; 6ih, William O. Merrill.

I.fL-; jth, Justin Djwey jr.. Gre-it Barrin;;ion: ' ^^ 1. h^:•.[^^',()\'^, ,'\, \:. ^<.

bald 'J\itt. Sheffield.

In 1864,— District,—Daniel Dewey. Wiiliamsiown: 2d, Sylvester John«on.
Ab. 1 Wetherbce, Adams; 3d. Henry Stearns. Pitlsfield: Scldcn Jennings Ktchniond:
4th, Milton Barnes, Bcckct; 5th. Ciiarles NV. Knillin, West Stockbrid;4c; Oih. John
M Garfield, Tyrin-hain; 7th, llensselaer N. Couch. Monterey; 8th. Grove Gaylord,

New Marlboro; 9ih, Horace W. Lam-^oh, Mount Wasliin^ion.

In 1S65,— 1st District.— Daniel Dcwey, Willianniown; 2d, Hcnjiinin F. Phillip*,

John F. Arnold, Adarns; 3d, George N. Dution, Pitisficld;. Charles O. Brown. Dal-

ton; 4lh, A. W. Warren, Windsor; slh, Henry M. Durall, Slockbridge; 6lh, Svlvcsicr

S. May, Lcc; 7tli, Jobcpli Tucker, Great llarrin^jton; 8lh, Franklin G. Abbey. Sandis-

field; 91I1, Joseph A. r>cr>jamin, Egremont.

In 1866,— ist Diiuict,— Noble F. Roys. New Ashf^ri*. -).. ;:.: :

j .:.wn,

George Millard, Adams; 3d, John C. West, Samuel W. Bowcrman, P«il»ficld. 4ih,

Moses H. Lon^lcy, Washington; 5th, Thomas Post, Lenox; 6ih, Marshall Wilcox.

Lee; 7th. Mark R. Van Dusen, Alford; Sih, Al.inson Crittenden, Oiis; 9lh, Rilph

Little, Sheftield.

In 1866 the county was redistricted. and the number of districts was reduced lo

eight, tlic fust five being consiituled as before.

The sixth was made to include Lee, Monterey, Otis, and Tyringhain

The seventh. Alford, Egremont, Great Barrinulon, and Mount Washington.

The eighth. New Marlboro, Sandis-field, and Sheffield. Under this distribulion

the representatives were a? follows:

In 18^)7,— 1st District,—William II. Lapham, Hancock; 2d, Jonas A. Chami»ley,

Shepard Thayer. .Adams; 3d, John V. Barker. John K. Merrill. IMtKfield; 4ih. Ben-

jamin F. Pierce, Peru; 5th, William C. Spauldin;;. West Slockbridge; 6lh. John

Branning, Lee; 7th, Egbert Holli>ter, Great Harrington; 8lh, Zacheut Cande,

Sheffield.

In 1S6S,— ist District,— Fred. A. Morey. Williamstown; 2d, Shepard Thayer,

Adams; Jonas A. Champley, Cheshire; 3d. Thomas F. Plunkett. Pinsfield; Henry

H. Cook, Richmond; 4th. Charles J. Kitlredgc. Hinsdale; £lh. Mason Van Deuscn.

Stockbridge; 6th, Alanson Crittenden, Otis; 7th, E«bv.ud A. Hulbcrt. Great Barring-

ton; Sth, Andrew Freeman, New Marlboro.

In 1869— ist District.—Justus Tower, Lanesboro. : >:.cpard Tinner. Atiam^;

Werden R. Brown, Cheshire; 3d, Thomas F. Plunkett, Pittsficid; James Wilson,

Dalton; 4ih, Thomas K Phinkell, Hinsdale; 5th. Albert Laniidon, Lenox: 6lh. Alan-

son Crittenden, Otis; 7th. Herbert C. Joyner. Great Barfir^'--: W.>l, .,tr.

Sandisfield.

In 1S70,— isl District,—J^enjamin F. Mills, Williamstown : 2J. Wui..»ni I. Duiiy.

Henry J . Barker. Adams; 3d, Ensign H. Kellogg. Samuel A. Churchill. Paisficld;

4ih. George T. Plunkett, Hinfdale; ^ih. Edward McDonald. Lenox: 6lh. AUnion

Crittenden. Oti-; 7th. Herbert C. Jo\ner. Greal Barrington; 8lh. Jo

Shetfield.
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In 1871— ist District— Calvin R. Tufl, WiUiamslown; 2d. Henry J. Barker,
Frederick I'. Hrcu n, Adams; 3d, Knsi^n H. Kellogg, JMttsficId; /enas Crane jr

.

Dalton; 4th, H< nry A. Bidsvcll. Ma.kcl; sih. Henry J. Uui.l.am, SlockbridKC; 6lh.

Premiss C. liaird, Leo; 7th, Irwin D. \V. haldwin. Egrr^moni; 8lh. H. D. Sisson.

New Marlboro.

In 1S7? — ist District.—Edward J. Tower, Lanesboro; 2d. Frcdciick P. Brown,
Adarns; S. P. Dresner, Sjvuy; 3d, James M. Baiker. Willbm H. Murray, Piltsfidd;

4th, Chnpin C'on verse, Hinsdale; 5iii. George O. Peck. Lenox; 6th. Charles E. Sliler,

Tynri^^h.im; 7111, Frederick T. \Vhiiin<r. Great nnrrinj;»on: 8t!j. Milron Al>Uv, San-

distleld.

In 1S73,— 1st District,— Kirkc E. Gardner, ilaiicutk; 2d. \V;,l..iijj C. i «::nkcll,

\Vil!i:im F. Darby, Adams; 3d, James M. IVirkcr, George Y. Learned. Pill^fjcld; ^ih,

James I,. U'l.ite, Windsor; 5tb, Marcus Praesdell, West Slockbridgc; 6th. Thomas
,M. Judd, Lcc; 7th, Seymour B. Dewey, ELjrcmonl; Sth, Austin Hawlcy, S»nd' '

'

In 1874,— ist District,—Sumticr Southworih, Willianislown; rd, S. W. Dr..

Adams; P. J. Cole, Ciu'-,biic; 3d, Jarvis N. Dunham, William H. Murray, Pitsfield;

4th, Simon H. \Vhitc, lliiisdalc; 5tb, Jolm H. Hull, Siockbridge; 6ih, Thomas M.

Judd, Pee: 7th, Henry W. Wright, Great IJ.irrington
;
Slh, Willi.iin H. Gibinn. New

Marlboro.

In 1875,— ist District,—Jo^ejWi Wiiile. WiUiamslown; 2d, James W. D^\>cr,

Wilbiam Martin, Adams; 3d, Thomas F. Plunketl, Owen Coogan, Pillsficld; 4lh.

Ab\nson P>. Pomeroy, Washington; 5th, William 1). Curtis. Lenox; 6lh, Edward S.

May, Lec; 7tb, John M. SecK y, Great P.arrington; Slh, Henry M. Wilcox. Saudis-

field.

In 1876,— ist District,— Harvey M. Owen, Lanesboro; 2d. Charles H. Reed.

Dallas J. Dean, Adams; 3d, Ensign H. Kellog-. Solomon N. Russell, Piltifield; 4ih,

Monroe E. Ballon, Becket; 5th, John A. Wilson. West Stockbridge; 6lh. Johii P.

Clark, Pee; 7th, William I. Van Deusen, Great Barringlon; Sth. Albert W. Curtis,

Sheffield.

In 1876 another ap|)orti<.)nment, based on the census of 1S75, was mide. .ind the

dislrirts were constituted a.s f'iillows :

First Di>trici-— Hancock, Lanesboro, New AiJ.ford, William^luA l..»;k .-i^

Second :—Adams.

'i'hird:— IMttsfield. Dalton.

Fourth:— Florida, Savoy, Cheshire, WmcPor. Washington, Fc!... : P.. -dale.

Fifth:— Hecket, Pee, Otis, Tyringham.

Sixth:— Riclimond. 1 enox, Stockbridge, West Stockbridgc.

Seventh:— Alford, E-remont. Great Barringlon, Monterey.

Eighth:—Mount Washin^^lon, New Marlboro, Sandisfield. Shctficld.

Under this apportionment the representatives have been as follows:

In 1S77 — ist District,—John L. Cole, Willianistown: 2d, Job K. Anthony,

Charks H In-dP, Adams; 3d. Jarvis N. Dunham, Piltsfield; Henry A. Barion,

Dalton; 4(h. [ackson B. Farnum, Cheshire; 5th, Frank S. (iross, Lee; 6th, Horace

J. Canheld. Siockbridge; 7lh, Justin D .
• B.m^^ :'. :.: s-,. A'^d'r-v J.

Freeman, New Marlboro.

jn 1S7S.— ist District,— Daniel N. White, Hancock; 2d. Job K. A-

Charks M. IngalU, Adams; 3d, Jarvis N. Duniiam, Solomon N. Russell. Pii: .

4th, John W. Curtice, Hinsdale; sth, Sidney Barnes, Becket; 6th. Hiram N. Cooke.
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I.enox; 7t]i, William E. ;,. i

. : . . t.jn; 8th, 1 1 •. W v, .J
In 1879- ist District,— Benjamin F. Mather jr., Wilhamsiown; 2d. Horace M.

Holmes. Adams; WiUinm F. Darby. North Adams* 3d. Francis W. Korkucll. Solo-
mon X. Russell. Pittsf.eld; 4th. Leonard >TrCullock. S.;voy: 5th. Elizur Smith. Lee;
6th. Samuel M. Reynolds, Richmond: 71I1. Walter B. iVck. Egrcmont; Slh. Maloy J.
Smith, Shethtdd.

In 1880— Tst District,— Reyes Dantorih. Williamsiown; jd, Horace M. Holme*,
Adams; S. Procior I hayer, xN'urih Adams; 3d. Samuel W. Bowerman. Kdward D. G.
Jones, Pittsfield; 4th, Willinin C. Warren. Wmdsor; 5lh. William Tinker. Oiis; 6lh,

James Shead. West Stockhridge; 71)1, W.dtvr D. IV« k. F - m '.f
.

.vO-, ! ..''riv ?
Keyes, New Marllnoro.

In iSSi,— i5t Di^lrict.—John W. P. Puck. Clark.,: u.^, .d. Nc!.-.;, II

Adams; S. Proctor Thnyer, North Adams; 3d, Samuel W. Bowerman, Oliver W. Rob
bins. Pittsfield; 4th. Frederick S. Rice. Florida; 5ih, Norman W. Shores. Lce; 6lh,
Henry J. Dunham, Siockbiidge; 7ih, Marshall S. Bidwtll. Monlcrcy; 8th, Geori^e A.
Shepard, Sandisfield.

In 1SS2,— ist District,—Charles 1). P^dden, Williamsiown; 2d. Alcander W.
Preston, Nathan S. Babbitt, North Adams; 3d, Samuel W. Bowerman, Ed»vard D. G.
Jones, Pittsfield; 4th, Alarison S. Pomeroy, Washington; 5ti», Norman W. Shores,

Lee; 6th. Thomas Post, Lenox: 7th, Chaias W. Ray. (;reat Barrington; 8(h, Orrin

C. \\'hitl)eck, Mount Washington.

In 1SS3,— ist District,—Charles D. Pelden. Willianwlown
; 2d. NeUon H. Bixby,

Adams; PIcnry G. P. Fi-hcr. North .\dams; 3d, Jacob Gimlich. Pittsfield: John S.

Barton, Dalton; 4th, Heman L. Allen, Windsor: 5lh, IMiny NL Savior. Lee; 6th,

George E. Rniffin, West Stockbridge; 7ih, Herbert C. loyner, Great Birringion; 8lh.

George Kellogg, Sheffield.

In 1S84,— ist District,— Fordyce W. P.riggs. Lanesboro; 2d. Moses B. Darling.

North Adams; John S. Ad:;n)s. Adams; 3d. Thomas A. Oman, Jacob Gimlich, Bills-

field; 4th, Daniel F. lUicklin, Cheshire; 5th. William H Gross. I<ec; 6ih. Henry J.

Dunham, Stockbridge; 7th. Albert S. Fassct, Great P>arrington: S'>\ L' -i:. V K-\»s.

New Marlboro.

In 1S85,— ist District,— Pushnell Danforih. Williamsiown; 2ii. Mov.i i.. Dar-

ling, North Adams; John S. .Xd^ms, Adams; 3d, Dc Win C. Munyan. John Alien

Root, Pittsfield; 4th, Lduin Tremain, Hinsdale; fih, Henry C. Phelps, Lce; 6lh,

Chauncey Sears, Lenox; 71!^ Alfred S. Fnsset. Great Barringlon; Slh, Cha:
.

\

ClaMin, Sandisfield.

*Town of Adams divided and Nurth Adams ineorj)oruleil. April UUh,
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The Courts.—Couuty reat>.—L;iu lilnaiy .—Ju.lj^v;.—Tho Har.

THE Cul lM-.

THE judicial sysTf^n of Ara«N<;icliU5;etts lias luvn of ^ladiud pouiu
and dev(.-l(Ji)nieiit. Under the ruloiiial »VHrmiH.ni county cuurts

Avere onranize-d w hidi w t^ri^ adapt.-d to rli»' >ini|>k* needs of the inhaln-

taiits; tliese coiirt> were held l.iy the inaud^trates in the respective coun-

ties, and by sucli ])eison> of ^\ (>rrll wliere there shall need be. as shall

fi-oin tiiiu' t(» rime he aj^ uiiH^ d li\- th»' General Court 'at llie nomination

of the freeTii* 11 "f tlie C'»uni\ > i(» he joined in coninii'ssinn with the mag-
istrates so that they may l»e live in all. tlirf*- whereof nuiy kee^* a court

])r()vided there one maLrisiratr."

'J'hese c<»uri^ had gen<*ral j^i'.l.are jiu isdicti»)n and "full i>o\vei' to

near and deterniint* all causes, civil crinnnal. not extt-ndin;^^ to life

rnemhei' or l)ani^ll]ll^'nr " iwhich. wiili cause's «»f divorce. wt?re ve^erved

to tin' ( 'oiii'l of A->i>(anrs I and p"»\v«'r to appoim rh'rks and oth»Jl ufflcei'S,

to snnnnon juries, and to ''admit any chnreh nifnil»er>. that are fit to l>e

freemen." Tln r** was a riuht of app^'al from tin* inferit»r courii> to the

Court of A^-i-rani-. which ^\a>^ held at least semi-annually l)y the gov-

ernor ()]• rlr].ury LM\.-rn'T and tin* rest of the ma.iristrate.s.

In eases cf capital oUVnse, if the d»'fendani was convicted hy a hare

majority <»f tlie jnd.<r»*s then pre«<.-nt. he could appeal to lh»' next Geueml
C(.>urt. and if w a< als. > provid- d ili;i[ in an\ ** dillicull case" the ques-

tion at issu*' miglit. uithom th»* names (»f th»' parties being gi^*»'t>- •

•'

ferred to tli" (General Court for decision.

A special court for strangers might be held by the governor and two

* In ooinpiliii^^ th*^ fnllowiti;; ^k« t. li nf tin \\* Ui h liar lh«' wrv t'> .Mckn-'^vl-

e'lge lii- iM.M»i« .hu'^s t..
*• Fit-M's lli-^iMrv ..f lU-rk-hirv Touiil v *' aM«l ;»! tor. n h>-

tories that have U rn puhli.shed, fr«>ni \\ \\\rh v.ilunl>le aid hn* beendwiv^i.
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corniiiissifaiHi's in :>,\\ii^ where rliere were no nia^i^tniles.
After the or;raiiiz:irion of tlie Prnvinre of Mas^arhiisetis liny'* hy

chtuu i ..f AVilliaiii nu.l Mary iir.f)i< f ho folh)u inir jji.lieial *»yst»Mn was
adopted l)y tlio ^* Great and Geneml Conrr or AsseniMy of thVir ninjt'>-

tirs l.ro-uu at Bost..?! ilie ei«;hth ilay of .lime, UVJ'i :

1. A Sii]>ori^)r Coiirr of .Tudiratnn' havini: l)orh aj.p.-llaie and tmi:-
iiial I'll i-diciiMH throuixhont the j.rovinr<\—eorrt-spondint^ to (»ur Supremo
Judi(^jal Court- and consi^tiri!:: of a ehirf jiisfic- and four a85u>ciate jiiH-

tices, thuMj (U' whom ronstunied a iiu^jrnni ; i(s i«'rin> were hehl in the
several comities })nt no sessit^rs were ever Indd in Herkshire as all its

caii^'-s aiisin-- ill tlii^ .•oiinry w»-re hrar<l and tried at the H}vm< h«dd in
ILiin].>hire. The j?anie justices were to hoKl n eonrt of assize and general
gi\u] dr-livery for the county at the same time.

—A Court of Conim-ui IMeas for each <'ounty. oonsistinj^ of four
justices ]w/si.li!i<r ih.-rr'in. and lu-viiiL' a general juri^dicfion in civil

cairses.

III. - A Court of Quarter Sessions in each county, com]»os«*<l of all

its justices of jM acc. w ho had a linuted criminal jnrisdi«*fi<m and
managX'd tlie prudential alTairs of the county. The justices of lh»» pi*:ic»>

had alsr) a se],'arate jurisdiction in minor in:itt»»rs, hoth civil and criminal,

and from tlicir judunu'urs thr-re was a riLdit of appeal to rle* next Court
of Conmion ]*h-as.

IV.—A Ili.uli C(»urt of Chaii' .-jy " to !».• hoi h'u and kept hy the gov-

ernor (»r such other as li-' ^hall appoint to h,' chancellor, assisted with

eigiit oi- more of the council " to sit at su(di times as the irov»'rn(»r should

appoint, with i'i:.:*ht of appeal, wle-n tlie matter in r. eiM' c--- -y .-v •••• ]•• I

£300 sterling, "unto tlieir maje-ij.-^ in co»incil.'"

\ Probate Courts. Tin* provincial chart'-r provided ihai ciie ^;t»v-

ernni- with the council or assistants should *'do, execute. t»r perform all

that is necessary for the prohate of will.s and gninting of aclnnnisiiu-

tions." An act wa^ pa>s« (] }.y ih'- Legislature for ernctini,' Court> of Pro-

bate in the several c<Mintie>, w]ii« h was ne^^aiived by the kini: : other acts

however, were afterward ])assed and apjM'oved which recoi^nized the

power of tlie>e Courts of Prol»:ite and regidated appeals from them totlie

go\ ernor and council ; the governor appr»infed ]>robat«' ollicei^ in the sev-

eral cc>unties, to w hom, in efTrct he delei^ated the probat** power vested

in liinisclf.

AN'iiliout emh-avoring to further trace ih.* history of our courts it

may l>e suflicient to state that the system of county ctuirts was continued,

with some ( hanges und» r the constitution, until the adoption of the

present system in 18*20, when a t 'ourt of Common Pleas for the «'omnion-

wealth was established, correspc/udiuLC to the present Superior <.'t»urt

and liolding its sessions in the several counties. Courts of Insolvency

were also establislied, liavin^ tbo same judges and holding their »t?ssion5

at the same time and place as the Probate Courts.
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Belk^5llilv (•(•uiity ua>, iiinn jK^nWeil April 'i-illi, 1701— ili^ a«-r in lake
eiY*M't eii rh«^ :^(i!h <.f .Iimu follow iriir. I5y liit* .sniiit- .sUittite Shrdli-Kl whh
declijK.J to hi: *' loi the pieMMit I la ctninl v oi shire l'»wn." nnd theroiiiiiy

ofliPMs WHio locarf'd ur rh^ North i\irish wliich, Iwi:.. ,.oi-nieil us the

touTi(»r (;i»-ir ]>nijinnton in .Iim»- of the miiiu* \<*.u. i- ..nuf the !ihirt5

tow n :in<l tli. c.nirr> \v» r«' ai»pointed lo he helil at ihe hi 11 vr place oii llie

last Tu' s<lay nf Apiii nii.l 'Ciie.sday of .SepfeinlH»r, aiitl at lNK»nio»>.

surlv, o!- Piii-li.jM, on ih.- ih>: Tuesday of Match aiid Dei* "U

year.

l'it'\ ion- lu the organizaii'^n ihi*^ eoiinty Joseph Dwiijlii, nt tjireii

EaiiiiJi^loii, .111(1 Kpliraiiii AViHi:iin< ( father »»f ilie fnnndHr of \Vini:iiiiJj

College), of !^t(j( kl.»ri i-o. u^-re judires of iln- Conn of C'tuuinoii Plea> for

tho oii^rinal CDunry uf llainp-liliv. an'l \Villi:i!u \Villiaia>, of PiltMh-ld,

Timothy WoocIIm ioLT'/. of SrMrkl»ri.l^r,., John Ashley, of ShftlieKl, .IaU»z

A\ aid, of New MaiH" .joultIi, and David liJi:«*rsoll, of Cireac Harriii^ioii^

weni justices of thr |».'ar«* for ill" satne cijuniy. As the courts woiv held

in SininufifM it \\:i->;i nmt t» i- of no inr(»n>ider.il»le irouhh' and expense

fo]- ])arties in tin- wt-stein iM.riii.ii of the connty to attend their .sev>ioii*.

The judges f)f the Court of Common IMeas first appoinl^l for lht5

eounty were Joseph Owiirht. of (i'i»»if Hairington. presiding: jiHl^e, and

William \Vil1iam>, of JMtr^ii. hi, John Ashley, i»f r^helheld, and Tiniotliv

Woodhi i<lu-". of Stookl)ri<l<:o. associate jnd^i-.s. Their llr^i meeting was

held at the liou>«' of 'l im-ulr^ Woodhridge, of Stockhridge, .Inly 13tli,

1701. when they ai»|'v»intcd l':iijah lUvi^ht, .*^on <»f the pre.sidini: jud;re, lo

l>e cl' ik of the courrN, .and Mark Ilonkin.s reLd>rnir of ileeds. They Jield

the lirst session of court at Great liarrinmon, in the old nii'»»ting houiva

which stood f)n the ea>t side of the Ilou^atonir Itiver. near the (Jrent

Biidge. the use of the hoihse for that i>nrpose havinic l»eeli

thenj by a special \ (jte of the town. The courts in ritlilield werw held in

a large room .set ai»art for that j-urpos^* in Fort Anson, whicli had Kmii

hull! a fi Av yeai<h»*fore hy Colonel ^Villiam Williams, hnt was .i:^'n:iu»l.Hl

and sonn a fr.-i ^\ :ir<1 l»f'came the resideiic..* of Lieutenant (fnive>.

In Maic],, 17»'l. the Court of Sessions took steps ttiward lh«* h»id»iin^'

(d' a court hou^.' at (.'ivai lkirringt<«n. winch was prohahly first occiipi<*<l

at th.' A]»ril T^ irn in IT^'.""). although not fully Comiileietl until woral

yeai< lat«'r. Th^ toial est of it was soin»*thing over £KVi. It wan a

plain, unpaintt'd wooden huilding, about thirty by forty fe«*l, and one

and a half stoi i. < high; it was located near the nndtlleof Main and

oppo>it»' what i> now Castle street, which was then but little more than a

lane : it fronted east and stood so far int.. Main stn»et that wagotijl r*»(ild

pass on i^ithrr side of it to Ca^^tie street in its rear.

At al'oiit til" sam» time a wooden jail was ervcteJ a few itxU ?KiMth-

wt st of til" ( Miirt lu.us*.. near where the Kpi^^coj^al ohur-'

In IT'.l (ircat I'.arrimrton wa> near the center <'f p .

^

county, but as the northern portions of the county l>ecamc nion* thickly
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.settled til.' jMibli.- c.nvt'iii.'iicp !v.jui'v<l ih.-ii ili- rniiufv -.-m! sl,..nM T..

moved fiirtl)f?r to tli" ii.»j rli.

One tunii (>^ the court in I'iti-licld was rhaii^t-d lu lii.- la>i Tu.->day
in February, and in 177n ili- S^-ptiMnl'-r i.-irn inT.'r.-af IVfi!:. - " -

changrd to ihr hist 'rlu^>..hly in Au-uni.
Ihe Ccairtof Ur-n* ral ^L's^ioii>j was, in 17«il, t MniiM»>«Ml .ii fom jusiit..^,

inid ill ]707 tin- nunduM- was in( ivasod to ten. Prohalily wli.-ii llit? Uovu-
liuioii l)j()kr out ih.Tf w.-re umm than a dozen, hut l]i«»re aiv uo recordb
ol tlie intervenin-- ji^riod. Th** number was greatly inrroasml after the
Kevoluiion, twenty. >i\ l.riiiLr repuried preseul ai a se>si«>n in 1S<mi.

Tlie aer')!nni" laiiojis [,,y the conrts at PittslifM wt i.« ih^infTieifnl.

ainl ).rtMi(.ii- t(. tlir -u>j)Mii>i(,ii uf the coni'ts in 1774 measures had lieen

in.s(]tnted in i.h- better ^lare for their siriiiiir<. In tht* abs4*nce of
the coiij t lecuid- tht- only written evidence left «.f such ni«-aMiivsis fonnd
in an unsigned draft ol' an aLMv»>ueuit bftwcL-n ih»' justice and parties in

Pittslield, binding the hitler to erect a suitabh* eoip-i h«»us»v Trad'tion
says that in two jdaces land wa< t«Midered, and some building njaterial

collected.

Of coursf^ there wa.s no discussion as to sites (»r court h«)U*i«»s dnrlnir

tlie suspension of tlie conii>, for there existed neither necessity for sueh
hou.ses, nor, in tie- absruc*- of the General Sessions, any authority id

build them, and \\ hfii ih.- ci\ il government was reeslablisjictl the buhject

of changing the ].hicrs (,f holding the c(»uris liegan to l>e a:;itat»»d.

At this time ihc i'M|.ulation of the county, which in 17«*d wa.s ahuost
wholly south of tie* n"i t h liie' of Pittsfielcl. had extended itself toward the

nr/i ih, but still tie- ] >] .*] >oudeiance of wealth and numl>ei*s were in the s^uth-

ejii towns. Tle-K' was noihiiiL:- then to indicate that liie m»rihern socti«iu

of thecounfy wniild •vmi- e(|ual niurh h's-j excel—the southern portion.

The lirst recurcb.Ml action in regard to a chansre was in November,

1785. whcti tlu' Legislature, on the j^etition of Asa Harnes, a pnuninent

citi/' ii of ].;int'-b( iro, acting as ai;»'nf for that and other towns, npiw>inted

a committee **to repair l'> tie' c(»unty of I'.'rkshire. take a general view of

it, and d«n<M-minc^ wliere the c<'Urts shall in futnn* be held."

The committee— Charles Turner, Esq., Genenil Artcmas Wnnl. and

Hon. J(»hn Si^rague—visited the county in June, met th" i of

twenty-two towns at Stockbri<lge. and niad^ such an examin . . » the

county as they thouirlit necessary, or ih** deh*gates desired. The result

was a r.'comnn ndati'ni, which tie- L'*gislatun* adopted, that, after th»* Nr

of January, 17S4, the c(»urts slmuld be held at Lenox, in someoonvenieni

]Jac.' b.-tween the meeting Inuise and the dwelling of Captain Charles

])ibl»l.'. riiis a. t passed in IVIuuary, and in the little parliam -nt

wlii( h as.eud>lrd around the General Sessions at the <»reat harringf »n

term in May a petition was s.»t on foot praying foran in lelinil»j po>tp »ne-

ment of the proposed chanire. "u tie- ..siensihle ground that the county

was loo ]>r)or to erect the necessary l>uildings.

The Legislature granr.'d ;i d -l iy -f tn.. \eais. jintil January. 17.S«,
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and the .lu uts (»f L^mi«jx made a busy use of the rospito. In l!ic fall

of 178-1 a .s].iiit»j<l cuntest wiis eiit»M't*«l on fav what \va« (loiil»tl«*-i«< lh»' ol».

ject of rlip ]:5aines' ]»rtitioii, altt-riiat*.' courts at (Tri»ai Harriiijrioii and
Laiiushoio, l)in ihe pi.^j.'ct met with lirtle favor. The pHoplo, however,
were .^o ill coiibMit ih;it tli<j Legislature .sul)initted th»» maiit»r a^aiii to a

county coiivejifion, \'.liicli as.s<*uiMed at Lenox, SepfHnil»er 28th. sixteen

town.b ))Lirig represented. The conveniioii adjouriie<l after app*dnthig
AVoodbridge Little, of Springlield, Tiniotliy Kd wards, of StiK-kl>ri«l;^e,

and "Williiini AVhitiiiu-. <»f Orrat H:nriuLrr«>n. a rounnitleo to rect»iv»» iho

proposals of til.' s»'\ej;il towns which desired t«> !>econie the county seat.

On the riili ui [\i[-> (•..nimitiee sent to all ih^ towns in the

county circiihir.s of wliicli the foUowing paragraphs form the gist :

"We ihc subscribers a comniiitce of s.iid conveniioo, beg leave to ini y^.i

that ii is tlie uisli and desire uf said convention thai you, without fail, send one or

more delegates to attend in a county conve.ition to be holden by adjournmjnl at

Leno.x on the second Tuesday of XovembLr next, at the dwelling htiusc of Captain

Charles Dibble, at ten of livj clock in the forenoon.

"Tile following projjosals are submitted to your con^^ideralion; and it is desired

that, in your delil)f rations, you will attend to the same, and instruct and direct your

delegate or delegates in wlini piace or places it is the choice of your town that the

courts in and for said county shall be holden.

" The {proposals are as foil jws: Great I3arrini;ton will repair the courr house in

said tow n and furnish and i)ro\ ide a sufficient jail in said town for the safe keeping

of prisoners, aiid for this purpose to give aui|)le security provided one half of the

courts be established in said town.

" Lanesboro will build and coin|)lele a K^od. complete and elegant court house

in that town, and propose to f^ive ample security therefor, provided one half of ihc

courts be established in that town.
'* I'itt^field will be at the sole cxi)ense of erecting a court house equal in value

and elegance to the court house in Northampton, and propose to give ample sccur.ty

therefor, provided ono half of the courts be establisiied in said town, and the <:••.•.:

half in Stockbrid};e.

*' Stockbridge will give the sum of five hundred and seventy poands and ten

shillings toward ilie public buildings for said county, provided one half of the court*

be esiablisb.ed in said town and the other half at Pillsfield; and further propoies to

give the sum of s^^ven hundred and fifty pounfls and ten shillings if all the courts

shall be established in Stockbridge, and [.ropose to give ample security for the

respective sums, as the case n>ay reijuire.

"Lenox will give the sum ol eight hundred pound-, tow.ird> tuc p ;.»..' ;» .

and propose to give amj)le securitv theref»>r. j>ro\ ided all the courts are finally c>»

lished in that town.

"And it is further proposed that the sec i; i . i .e.i a;)ovc mentioned be laid before

said adjourned convention, that they may be able to determine upon ihcm »s they

shall judge prujfer."

The ( onvrnricii mot according to adjournn^enf. and chf'*'^* Nathaniel

Bi->ho|', ^< lib... lb'b'i:at»»s w^re pre*;ent from nin»»f»H»n t«»wn>. viz.
:

—
from 6hetlield, Colonel Koot, Mr. Raymond; Alford. Captain Brunson ;
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SaudislieM, Captain Kc-lloirir ; Tyrin^-haiii, Mr. (iaflioKl (OnHi.-M . Mv.
Jackson; B.rket, Mr. l^rown : Washinj^roii, Captain Ashley Wil-
linin IngeisoU, Ksq., Caijtain BnullfV ; Stockbndue. Juhii l;.iv. a. iN j.,

Jalileel Wocdbiiflne, Hscj., 'riiuuiliy K«l\vai«ls, K-^.: Kirliiii.jiii, Cn-n.-rai

RosMtei, Nnrliaiiiel Hishop, Esq.; Lenox, GemMiil Patierjion, Colonel
Hyde, Isi.i "l Dewey, K<q., C'a]>rMin (iray. William Walker, Esij. ; Piiis-

field. J:ii J^.K.r, K-q., Mr. (l)r.» ChihU; Lane.'sl»..ro. *;id.- .fi \V!:.M.|..r,

Kmj. : Ilajic.ck. Saiini» l llaiid, Esq.; Dallon, Capla: l*art-

ridLi' li^'M. Mr. K' lmy : Civai r.arriiiLrton, William W iiii^iu. h^^..

athan Nn^li. K-ij.. Mi. Klisha L.-e, May.i Kin_'. Mr V. .'nu!' .\ t- : W .-m

Stoc'Rhii']--.-. M:'. 1 looker.

Tile )»ro]»o.sitioiis from the suvt-ral louiis wliirii i^ad mailf oiifi> in

regard to iIim roimty sear werf •!•• '! .•!!'! -fid pro-

nouiired aniiJe in each ca<e.

The question \\a^ tln-n j.iit Nvh«Mher ihe conrls "shouhl in fntnre

be li'»ld«iu in l\v<» t'Avn^, <>r in oiu* only and the vote bl»Mnl as follows:

For one i..\vn only—TyriiiLihani. B«'ck»?l, Washin.irion, L».'e. ShK'k-

bi-idge, Iliclini'iiit, W illiam-iMun. I'artritlgelield, West Stuckbridge,

Lenox

—

tv/i.

For two towns— Sh.'irn'ld. All'..rd, Nfu Marlboro, SandisfioKl, PilU-

lield. Lan(.'sI)<>ro, llaneork. Dalion, (ir»'al liarrin^lun— ////k.

'i'he e^nvrntiMn tln-n .stdecied L' Unx for ihe shire town by ihe fol-

lowiiiLi- V(Me :

Foi' Siockhridge— Sh' lli.'ld, Alford, Now Marlbum, Sandislielil, Tyr-

Ingham, Leu, isr(»ckl)ridL:*'. \Vt*st Sroekbridge—t/y///.

Foi" Ivno.v— li.M-l^rf, \Va<hiiiLcton. llirlmiont, J/Miox. l/oi.-s'.. •-». Wib
liani^tiovn, Han'-' .ck. P;ilt'.n. Partridgelieid, (.treat Harrii

With ihr^.- pi nct'edinus and this il.'oi>ioii ihcr«? was niiuh di-^-at

.

tion, and, in 17.^").
t iif (irn^'ral ( 'ourt appoinii'd a coninii^sion c'!. • _ »

"Hon. ('a1('l» Sn (.111:, Warren Fark^, and David Sni»'ad. E>qH., the

towns of (.']v:ir I'arrin-f' oi, I/mio.x, Sr«»ckbri<lpH, Pirt^field, and i-^-iin,-HlH>ro

— tln^ proniin'-nt < andidat»'N for fav<.r- -and snrh oth»*r ]»lar»»s as mi^lil ••nn-

hie them to drtei initie the object of their ooniini>sion jnNllv ; to aetinainl

them-' Iv.^s wiih th.' mad- i)assing tiiroii::h the conniy, and the cnunu-

ideations between the int»'ii<>r ami ext^^'ior ti)wns ; Ut pay due a!l»'tMi..n

to sitnation, and the prol)al»ility of fiilur»' .setllenienl ; to hoar sju h r. ]>.

reseniations as might i> ' made to lhon» on the snbjeot ; and then IcTlix "M

some pK.ptn- j.laee or plae^s, and, if lliey sliall find more than on»- ii. . .
s.

sary, to d.T-rmine what term^ b" h- 'd • k h r.-i'^M'tiN .•!> . l

whi(di shall !)e the shire town."

This . '.nimitlee reeomniended that the ouint> sh«.uld Ih« h.-iil at

8lo( kl>iidge and Pitfsti.dd, and that Siot-kbrid-** shiMild U; the Hhirt*

town and place of h(dding the Snprrior Conrt. The I^'-iHlainre. how-

ever. nd'e i» d to the election of I>»no.\

Thet'onrr of ('T»'n»M*:il Se>sions hfld at r.;;^;.-.; i....

rected Eli lioot, dohn C. Williams, and Simon Larned. all of thai i^wn,
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10 pi>']):iii; a foi- ihr public buildings at Lenox, ami report what
mntrii ia] wduM be r«^(|iiii»'<l. KH TJoot was also appoiiiteil to fill a vacancy
cansod V>y i Ik.' resignation nf Tln.*urbjre Sed^'wi- 1 <•]. :• . . .i. " •

- 'i vi -

viously iiaiHf'd to select a jiroper site.

Tlie snrroedinir terms <-»f tlie court were obstrueled l»y the Shay:> le-

bi'ilion [uid ili^ pofnniirttM's no opprjrtunity to report till May. 17S7,

even il rliey (l« >i)>'d lo do si». iiui early in lliat year, to have the IWrk-

sliire coui Ts vt-riled, ilie Lei;islauire, rendered inipaiieiii by the exciting

evfMits wliidi lind just ti-ansj,ired in the connry, made a i>»'r»Mnpt'>r

.

that tlie Coin f nf Coninn.n IMeas sliould be ludd at I/eno.\ in the «

Febi'iiaiy, aii<l ili*- .Si4>ixMne Conn in ^^:l> 'i'lie first term of the Com-
mon Picas lecuided to liave ])efn held there Opened Seplend^er lllh,

1TS7.

Id th«' meaiitinie tla- (\>\ni of (o*n«"'ral Sessions, at the May term in

Great Barrington, selecl^nl Theodore Sedgwirk and John Paeon, of StcK^k-

bridge, and Major Azai iah Eggleston, of Lenox, to det«'rnune on a site,

and contract for the election of the buildings, whicli David llossilcr.

Xailianiel l^ishc}). and Benjafnin Pierce were directed to sui)erinlend and

have linislied a^ .^oon as po^si})h.\ The county buihlings v.ere actually

commenced in the sprinir of 17S8. The jail was lini^hed, and the prison-

ers were ]-er.ioved from (ii> -A\ i ian ington to it in the latter i>art of 1700,

an'i the court house was com]<leied in 171U or 171>*2. The cost at the two

buildings was £':^,4-ll, os., 'M., toward whi(di, according to Dr. Field. in-

dividuals in L'Tiox advanced in bui Idim: materials, $8C>U.'*

'J'he court house wa^ :i wooden building, and was subsequently used

as a town hall. Am-ile r was t?recfed in IS!."), and was several tini»-s re-

modeled. Th.' lir-t jail was built on a hill about half a mile south of

Lenox ^illage, on tlu' old Stocl-l)ridge road.

'J1ie location of tlit- (-..uiity seal at Len(»x was a source of conflirt be-

tween the noriheru :i!id southern i.(»rtion'=; <d the county during a peri«.Kl

of eighty-one years, or lill IStiS.

In ]S]'2. liftri tlu' burnii:g of thr jail, 'In- L•^islall.:• ai.-morial-

ized on the subj-. t of <'ham:ing the county seal to Pillsfield, and a com-

mittee to vi»'w ih<' si[ uai i(Ui was appointed.

'J1ds co]iiniitter r« porte<l in fav<u' of the removal on mi.on ."U

ditions. Thr naiifei- was jinally r^^f.-rred to a vole of the towns in the

county, and afr.T a spirii-d cono'^r it was derided to retain the county

seat at Lenox. X. w r ..unt y huiMings were therefore erected, and were

occuj)ied in IM'i.

The question uas reviv d in and a l)rief bur •arn.-l «'lTort was

made to efYect a removal, but il failed.

In the county comnussionei*s contracted for reniodelin^c the jail

as a hous.« of eoi ivction, at a cost of ^s\*.V>o. In the same year the West-

ern l^aihoad wa-^ eompleted. giviti- Piir^Jield some advanfag»»s. and

another uii>^nce..s.ful etT-rt was made to .-frect the r-m". -d % 1
v- r

place.
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In is.l, ul,..,i rl,.. II,.„.:,:.,ni.- \iiuA.,vi I „ ,.xt..-n.W thr.m.'h
the souil,..,n t..u n- t- Pitisli.,|.l, the- .iu..ti.,„ was ai;ai„ airifated. M.ioh
ai.giy <l,scussi.,„ i„ rl.e .u.w.,mpo.s of c.iii.t v »v,,s ,.|Hfo.|. r»f,.I rl.p
Lcgislimiie tiiuilly. in Xovn,!..-,-. ls:>l. Mil-niitt.-l rlR- followi,
to town meetin^sof .l,..,.^„,,|.. in tl,.- ,-u.,niy :

" Do voi, a.-si,. :, „..„..^:a
of ih,.

, on, ts fi-oni l...u,,x ; ;,n.l, if .... niiiii^ tlu> town or towns to which
tliev shall h.- i>-iu.iv...l '

"

^

(. oi i:t hoI'm:.— I .

.

Tlio rnimry <1«.mM(1p«1, by a ninjoriry of al»«iiit tiff» »'ii him«h« «l. in favor

of lA ricx. \ > fm ilu'i* <U'ci«l«ul inovenit-nf was iiia«l»» in favor .if a clinnge

till ISnS; l>iir I'lil'lir npinic^n consfanrly refnU?*! in tliar <lirerfi«»n, nnd in

tlunr vt^ar, u htu n.»n. T. F. J*liink»'f t niad^* a nir»v»»fn»Mit in flu* I>»»i:islat;ire

to eA\'('t it. tlif oi»[H>Nitiuri wa*^ coniparativt-ly fjH-hlp. Tli»' |»nn>n«»ly of

tlie nioasnre wa*; L'eii**ially n'cni;iii/»»»]. an«l. I»y a iliit?rt vot«* «»f

latui>', (lu* cnunry s» ar was e.HtahIi»)ieil at Pi(rshtfl<l, on comliliou cliut the
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4o\vii sliouM fiii jii^i! siiir.il)]e sires for the court house niul \\\v\ pro.
vide idoins lor rhe coui ts till :i coiiri h«»uve cunM bi» btiilt.

Tlie t. A\ II (.f PiikTm-M s:r».ijo<) for ih*- ^ \-
sO,r)fin for w <\ut I'm- a j;til and hou^*- of correction

'i lie Le;L;islatine granird s;i5u,(M«J to V»e asse.>H»'il on themuiiiy f«n the
eivrtiuji of til" couury buildings. Of this sum sioo.oixi \v(*rt» exp- •

' '

for tlh' jail, and the iviiiaiuder for th«* court liouv.^*. Subs.Mju»Mitl\

000 were api>n»i)iiat»-d f(»r furni.shiuLc rh»* l.Miildin.ns, of whicli ilv

portion was ^'X]»H)id»'d for the court hou>e.

Archit. L't ii: at plans wt ie furnished f«»r the l)uildings by Ixtuis ^Vei^•

bein, of Jio^ioii. and the < onirar( f(,.r buihlin^r iheni was iiwarileil toA.fi.
]). C. Munyan. They urre comph-t^'d in the fall of 1S71. The court

house, uliieli is one of tlio linest in (hn eonnnouweahh. is cons!rucle<l of

while niarlde, from Sh«-iht'ld, re>iiiiL^ on a Ixiseiuent of dove colored mar-

ble fioni the same iow]i. It was lir>t occupied at lh»; September term o£

the Su])reme Couil in 1^71.

The jaii, \\ hich stands on North S.-roinl stn-'ct, is built of marble and
p^'essed bj'iek, the latter nnileriai b».-in^ (diiclly used.

The eaily mend)ers of the I^erkshir*.* bar were brought iulo much
more inlimat(» relations than are tliose of llie jiresour day. Tlie old Court

of General S: ssionsof the Peace not only htul a criminal juri>dicri(Ui but

also had general char£:-e of the pimlential alfairs of tlie couiity, ami ilr*

quartcjly sessions at (neat l^aiiinirf on and l*ilt>li'd<l often l»roUi:hl to-

gethei- many of tin- I'lcmiu'/nt au'l itdluential cilfzens from the dillenfnt

parts of the county. During the winter sessions esi^-cially, the long

evenings afforded abundant op]»<irt unity f'»r enjoying the genial vHrial in-

tercourse of judges and lawyrus, w hirli was a ju-onnnent featuiv Oil tli»»>e

occasion^. Lnit i-. to.., when the courts w^re h»'ld at IaMIo.X, it was rus-

tomary for (le- nu inl ' is <d' the bar spend tin* whole week there, fn»m

Monday moinin- till Saiur lay night, and the Si»cial life then develoiied

was always j.h.^a^ant and charming. "That/* says .hulire Kobinsoii,

was a noral>lM circle of strong men who used to contend in ih»- lists

at tlir old curt hon-' at Lenox, and who. after tlie stru;ri;le^ of tlie

day wrr» (,vrr and rle y ha.l reached the parlor of the Curtis boarding

hoiise across the way. made tlie nights deliirlitful and memt»rab!e with

thrii- si)arklinL:- <tories and convt>rse. Thos,. were brilliant days and

nights f,,i- rli.' younuvr uhMubfrs of tie- bar, who never wenrie.l at th«*S6

rare and stimulating exhibitions (d powr and wit. Time and fate have

changed all this and rapidly removed lh»'se artt»rs fnun mortal view.**

l)uii!ig the yrars fh;ir hav»- pas.*,ed sime the formation of lV*rk)«hire

county her courts have, for the mo^t part. l)een presided over by niagii*

trates of the hi-he-t resp<:'ctal)ility and worth—
•• Ven» nil»lt» nu-n who hy the m-aI.-

while many of the Uiember- of her bar have won a pioud .•nrin. a— in

their i>roft*ssion and achieved a high distinction in i!ie State.
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In ISIT) ;i Law Lihi.ti y Association was formed l»y (Iim ni»Mi.' :

the Be ikshij,. to procnrc liiw books for use diirin;r tlio s. f

tho C'^Ui ts; liv 1S>> tliey liri'l roll.M-rfMl :;io volumes. Tlit- law Hbiaiy :ii

rirtsfh.lfl iio v contains about 3.()<K) vol!nn«'s, «»mbr:H*inL^ H»*iM»rts «»f all

the ^«nv Kh-land States, and New York and Peinisylvania, some of the
EiiLilish J^^|.ol•rs, the AniericaTi lieports and Dt^cision^. Reports «»f t!i«»

Uiiit« d States Sui)ieiiH' Com t. and a good selection of standanl t».*xt lH»..ks.

Beiksliir^' r,,iiii!y has fiiniislieil the foUowin«5^ J'^'^c'
'

courts of th^ romiiy aiul State:

Su])rein<* Judicial (.'uni t :

Tlieodore St'(l;^\\ ick. St< .ckhridicr', l>o'i i:^ ; I)atUfl l).-v.. \. V\ la.-

town, ] 814-]. Charles A. Dowey, Williaiuslown aiul N<»rlhanipi«»n,

18:37-06; James 1). Colt, IMirsiieM*. 1805-0(5, 1S08-81.

Court of Coninioii Pleas :

Jose])h Dwiuhr, (ueai l>arrinLit< 'U. 1 7 r'd 0.*), ])re'^idin.i: justice Hfil r.;»

:

Willirji! Williaiu-, Pirisfu'ld, 17(;i-81, juvsidin;: justice 17a5-81 ; Timothy
AVoodhridi:*', Stocl^hrid^e, 17»n 71 : .Icliii Ashh*y. Sheffield, 170;» SI ;

Perez Marsli, Daltnu. ITO,") Si : \\'illi:i:ii Whiting, (Jreat Harrington,

1781-87, presidini;" jn>tic.- 1 78' s7 ; .Inlilr.-i Woodbridpe, Stoc.kbri<lirf.

1781-0.'), jaesidiim- justice 1787-lC); James liarkcr, Cheshiiv, 1781 -
;

Cliarles (ioodrif h. Pii t-ii. ld. 1784-88: Klijah Dwiixht. Great Harrin^'ion,

1787-94; 'ne.ni|,<Mn .). Sl:iiiii. ]. Williaiustown, 17SS-1S07, presiilin;^ jus-

tice 17.).") 18i>7
; .loliu l>ac..ii. Stockbridire, 1781)1811. ]ir«->idin,ir justice

1807-11; Xathaniel Bishop, iJicluuond, 179.V1811 : David Nol»le, Wil-

liamstown, 170.V K^o.i ; William Walker, Leuox, 1807-11.

This court, as it wa- cuuiposed in 17l»J), is thus descril>e<l in some

vei'ses wi'itteii at that tiuir hy a mend)er of the bar:

(;n "A r^liivw «1 ami-f»<l«'r;il 1 liicf Jiisiioe |ire!*ulf».

Who>e name rfpresf iits Iiiiii a fla\»-r uf hulea.

(b) Nfxt .-.its ail i'M Dfuiix-rat, .stifT aj* a h«»K,

Who hroakri tlin-UKli tlu* f«'n«v.s ami r«H»m u|> the bog.

\Vli<)>o «»j>iM)Hi>nt> ni'ver yet riii^^cl him or yok«''l liim.

Ahhon^h whilo alivo to toii^'h Ha» on they've f«m««ki-»l him.

(() 1 h» ju-.\t oil ihv U nch is a Phu-iiix on .'arth.

A puhlitaii lii>lio|» anil >\u h. 1«h\ by lurth.

(tl) Ami what is still stran>:er a NoMe *vf ttivl

\\ ho ever i> pnnul of a Ke|>iihlioan luiml."

(a) Gon. Th..,nj,>on .1. SkiniuT. Natlwiniel

(h) Jolui l4u<-on. -b D*nU'l Nol.J.v

In 1811 the State was districted, and a Circuit Court of Cmumon

IMeas esial)li>hed for each district. Kzekiel Hicn. of I'iltsfi.'ld. n.is

cliief justice of this court, for the Western District, from 1811 t-

there bein- no otlier member from P.» rkshiie ; this district en.

Worcester! Hampshire, Fmnkli:.. I! ^ :• !
-
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This court ^v;l•^ iiLolixli.-.l in 18v>'». und rlier. >ial»li8heil :i <

Common Pkiis foi- iIh* SfaiH. Imldini,' its sessions iii tli<» sevenil couuUc^.
The foll(»\viiiL:- I'luiii JjL'rk>liiix» have been judi^'es of this c«»urC :

Ilorati'. Ilyiiigton, Stockbridge, 1S4S
; Hniry \V. 13i*)lio|K 1. \

18:)1-51J : Gcui^o N. Bri.ixgs. PirtHfield, isnii nO.

'J'h.' r<;m r of Coinmiiii Pleas was abolished in IS.Vj, and lli- j . :»

Siq)» l ioi ( uiii i was then estal>lishod. Ir ronsists of one rliief jn^th'ea!ld

ten a??sociat(' justices. lis sessions in this county are hold at Pill'*rieUl.

for civil ]>ii.>iness, «)n fh»* fourth Mondays of February, June, and
October; for 'criminal l»ii-in»'^'S. on the second Mondays of January :nid

Jnly. Julius IJnrkwrlK of L^Mmx. m).pointed 185D, and Jam-
]")arl:»'r, of Piti^lit-M, api.ninh'd h'^s-j, ao' now ju<«tic**s of tliis coiiri.

A law t. -nil of (he Su])reme Judii'ial (\nirt is held al Piflstieldon ih**

second Tuesday of Septt-nil'. r. an^l a Jury term on the fwMiond Tii<»<ulny of

May. This court consists of a chi»'f justice and six associate ju^^tices.

'i'he Court of !^('s>ions from ITf'.l U) ]M)7 con.-i>ted of all the ju'»lit»'S

of tlie ])ea('e in the fMunty ; from th»' latter jieriod, with some changes

and intermissions, it c(jnsisfeil of a chi»*f jnsiiee and three or four an-

sociates until l^^s, whm it was abolish*-'] and its |..,u.!s tri!'<f«" iv-d t.-»

the board of county coinmissioners.

Cliief jir^rires,—Nathaniel iVishop, K'i<-hniond. lt^"7 ; Joshua Dau-

fortli. PiltMi.-ld, 1808; Jolm P>acon, Stix-kbridg.-. ^ - '

» :
^V'^'• - P

AValker, J..'nox. ]S19->>8.

Associate Jnsfic^ s,—Joshua Danforfh. Pilfsfield, lN»7-14 ; Samuel

H. Wheeler, ].nnesh.)rou.irh. ISo? :)
;

Adonijah Pidwell. Tyrin.j;ham.

JS07-14: Aznriali K--hv'^fon, L.-u-.x. lSoS-14: Willirim Walker. I-*«>n'»>:.

lSOO-14 ; AVolcott ll>il.'..-ll. I/m-sborou.Ldi, 1814-27; Joseph Whifn.
Lee, 1814 -Js ; j,uth.-r W a-hl.urn, Pittslifld. lS-,'7 t?8.

Clerks of tli.' Courts,— Klijah Dwiirhr. CJreat Harriiifflon. 17«'d :

Henry \V. Dwi-ht, Stockbridge, 17M :
.b-. i'li Woodbridge, Slockl--

1803; Charles Sediruirk, L^no.w \>-2\ ; Ih ary W. ].recent cleik).

Pittsti^'ld, 18:)^.

County Ariorii. ys, Tle odMre Sedgwick, Storkbri«ij:e. — - : Ashlwl

Strom:, Pirt-ii.-ld, 1>'>-J: Uani-l D'-w.-y. Williauisiown. ;
J'din

Hunt, Stockl.ri'luv. ISIl; John Whiting, (uvaf P l^M :

Charles A. Dewey, WilliainMown, 18:^0-37.

Distrirr A 1 1 oiii.\ <. A. W'.dls. Gre.'n!ield. ;
Wuh.iui

Porter, Lee, 1843; William (i. liates. W.-sttiehK 1851; Increas.* SuniUMr,

Great BarriiiLrton, is.vi; Ib nry L. Dawes Piitstield. 18.VI ; K«lwar«l B.

Gillett, W«'-rli.'Id. is:)7; George M. Stearns. Sprini:ti«dd. 187'i : X.^A.

Leonard, 8i)rim:tirl.l, 187hsi\- nmnthsr. K. H. I*athn>p. Sprinjrti.dd. 1S75 :

K. A. Leonar<l, 8iuinLdi»4d. 1ST8 ; An.bew J. WMf-rmMM pr--.-n^ nMor

ney» Pit t>fi»'l(i, 1^80.

Judges of Probate,—Joseph DwiLdit. Great li.ini!. jo -n. i:-..

liam Williams, Piitstield, I7»>.i : Timothy Kdwatds. S!..rkluids.-e. 177S ;

Jahleel WoodUidge, Stuckbridge, 1767 ; William Walker, I>»»nox, I7i):» ;





1818; Jaiijos 'J\ Uol>iiisi,ii
(
iir«'>eiit NurtJi Adatiis, KsTiU.

}^/:;i.stels ui" Piobaits — Klijah Dwiijlit, Urent Bamiigdm. 1701 ; Wil
liiiiii \\ alk*M\ nox, ]7S1

; K.lward IvlwanN, SftK-kLi iiL'*-. 17>:»; N:i.
tljariiMl Disliop, iJiclniK.ri.l. 179."")

: (ii-mw Whitney, .Sl<K-kl»nd^e. is:*:;

;

Ht-niy W. lii^lmj,, L.-ii.,x, : Fjanci> J). Karlt-y i.hily to SupieiiilH.-i .

IS.".! ; J.>},ii IWiiiiiiiii-:. ly.H, IS')! : Ileniy \V. Tafi, PiitNii.-M. is.Vi; An-
drew Wat^'inian, Pitr>lieM, 18,V>: Ivlwanl T. Slornni i-i.-.-nr i-.v-i-'-r..

Pilt.-lirld, ISSl.

mi: 15AK'.

Tlic follow iiiLi' list ))eli».'\ lmI t-' ••oiiiain ili..- names of all cli

now living—who bail InM-ii admit h.'d I., tin* IJ.-rk^hiiv Uav jirior lu ItAAK

Doubrless soihm liavp ht-.'ii adinitrrd r-i th»» l»ar in «»ther i>art< <»f the Statn
who practiced in this cHinry, wIk.v,. ri:nnt*s ;uv not j^iven. S(>ni#» <»f th»»

pa)ly judges njentiniM-d w.-r*' imk Mi»Mid».T>- of rh^ liar.

Jo/ni .4.yZ'/V//, of Shellield, wa-^ h'.m in I7(»'j and dietl in i • J.

was a son of Capr. dohn Ashley, ot' W est jifd<l. who was ont'of the origi-

nal settlers of Sliellirld. 11. iria-lnated at Vale Colle;c<^ in was ad-

mitted to tin- har in 1 "Jii'J, and i h'd in Sh»-tli»*M He *»hiaine»l an ex-

tensive ])raftire and was wtdl knr)wn for his h-Mrninic and inlei:riiy. He
re])resHni(.(l (h^ towns of SonflnTn P.-'i kshir»MM ih»- Li*v;ishilure for m?v.

eral yeais. He was jadii*' of th»'C'»urt of ('onini<»n Ph*as fr«»ni I7»ir» lo

1781. He owned al»«/ur ^ixtr.-n linndr«*d a<'res of lantl in the region of

Ashley Falls, tun liNndr».'d :i( i.-> liavinir heiMi giviMi liiin by the pn»|>rie-

tors *' as an a( knowled.£:in»*nt of his kindn«'NS in j^roniofin:: tli»*i;«KMl of lli.*

settlement. He was a conlemixn-ary of Worihington aii-l Ho.' l< \-.

ers of the Hampsliir** nai-.

./o//// 11iKjii'i IIS, of Sli.theld. was a«linitted to (h»' bar |«ri«ir l«> 17i.t,

and settled in Spiin- tiehl wlier«» h»* «»l»iain»'d an *xiensive practire. The

time of his removal to Sle-Hh-M is iiii»'.'i rain. H»» was skillfnL well t-dii-

eai'.'d. and of -ood r»'pnf.-. It i^ sai«l tli;it
** lii^ declarations were dis

tingnished for formality."

Hen. Josrp/i J>Lci'jlif. s.,n <,f Cai't. Ib-niy Duikdit. was born in Ilaf-

lield, October I'Wli. 17"".. and di^d in (deal Jiarrington Jun»- Dih, 17r;.. lb'

graduated at Harvai. I College* in 17-Jl\ N>as ent:ai:ed in inide in Spri:..-

lield for several y ar-. ivmov. d In Pro<.kti»dd ai.-ni 1731. and ^\as
\

\

ably adndtte.l t.i the llamj-hire bar soon aft«M\ H.Tfpre5«»nted hi** f o\% n

several vrai - in tin- LeLn-^l.-irure ami was a niHnil»«T «»f the Provim-i.d

Coum-il and >p.'akei- of the Ib.use of R.^presentalives in I74ii-y. (o-n^

eral Dwiiiht a<-hieved ronsiderable ilistinccion in military life. In 1740

he was r(.mni:nnh'r "f the Massachnsetrs artiHery at the antl -

ture of Lonisbourg on ( 'ape ]'ir»*fon. and in the seeomi French war I '
"

he commandeil a r»«i:iment on an expedition to Lake (.'hampl.iin an«l vicin-

ity. H- re>ided in Stockbridge froai 1701 lu 1737 wlieu lie remove I to

Girat liaiiiiuton, wheie he lojk a promin^'nl parr ^ I ,

' "
• ^^
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fioii) 17.0;] t-> 17»"1 a juclg«» uf ilie 5»ana* ftiiirt fur Ilamp^liii

alsu jjif >i(liii- judge uf xhii miiuu touri fur lV•lk^!iilv r..;iiity f

fonnatioii in till his diMlli in 17(J.*i. He \va> aUo ji,

for tills counry <luriiiir tin* laiUT period. H«? wan ilt»jirri*»' . i j. ii •

Syl\f^it i- r,iiri as tollows : His i*erstiiKil ap:» mi aiict' xva** x-ry !!inv \h*

was digiiilied in his innniMMs, an upright j iid an •

f»'Ssoi- of the THliLn'oii of tlie ;rM>tp»d. N«-> .;i ih»j roun:;.

wa> >i>? estceiiH'd. aii<l nir»/«l ) ]>h- ^ri!l ^; -:d; i>f hi»n wi'h •

ivsprct.""

l']lish,i JJuijiiiiis, aii'l aU ' "/"' i i '[rj' X "f ^|':

said h) ha\ t- adiiiiri^^d to thf Ilaini'^hii" l-rir toi'-r '
".

liave settl.Ml in Sh'.-ilicM.

M^di'Ic Jlnp/cins, ^un oi Tini'>ih\' ll«»pKiii>. K>{ U'ai« limrv, C'»nn..

was St'p[t'!nl'» i isrli, 173'J. He was I h»* youn'4»*st brother of K"V ^ni

uel }!(»]'Ivin- ofiJi'-ar P.aniii^^ioii, under whose care ho was plar-

the (loatli cf hi- latlier in 17-10. Ht* prt»l»:d»ly vrudie<l law witi* .L.i.ii

\V(.itliinut<'n, of Spi-inufifld. and wa^ a kinsman of Mrn. \V»»rlhin{rcoo.

He wa> .-I'lnrn h.d t" tli-- i>ar ar the first session of the court in Borkihlre,

in Sei)rt inl)( I. IT* 1. He settled in Gr.-at Barringlon. wan ih^* first n»i:i«»i«T

of (l.'t (Is for th. ( imiy. the tirsi ronnty treasiuvr. ami niv) thf fin»l ch*ik

of his town, lii 1
:••..) he married Hler-la .S»»rj;e:iiU. daiiirhler of the R<»%-.

Jolm S.'r-.'ani. of Si- .,1^1. ridge. Ho left six childi-eii. one of whom.

Arcliil-ald. wa- rh*- father of President H<»pkins of Williams ColU-^e.

Havin- n lih. ral 'dncatioji and l>rinix l»Mssessed «.f tine ahilities he s-win

o])taiiir(l a IncrativM i-iai iic- and became proininen! in the town and

coimry. \^a- an eminent i»atri«»r and early *'^\ ' • •'

cause. (o whirh, on acc.nnr of his iiigli standing ani«»n^

he was eiial.h-d t.. irnd.-r very elheient aid. He lK»came a colonel in i hi-

army and coninianded a detachment 'd IJerkshir.* militia at I*

the snnini. r of 1770. hi October of the .s;ime \e:ir he ui >.

Plain-. ^^ h i . h. u a. taken sick, and died on the 20ib of (he monib, Jum

two (la\ > h.'foje the battle, at the age of lhiri\ ^-ven ytMm.

.A>/.// /'<//..//., wasadmilfd to th.- bar in Den-mlK-r. r»'l. atvl ^^rAr

ticed in Sil.'lli. ld h.r a few years. In 17tV.' he was fimtl 1'

of Sessions, for (ra\.-ling on the Lord's day. His falli.-r.am. ii-m >\

^''^'^A//././ Jn..s wa. horn in Weston, July vOth, 1740. gradnauM at

Harvard in 17.v.». a!id was admitted to the bar in lw..m»^T. K

praern .d in Pitt-^tieid. In 17r.:i h.' marrh-d a danK'hfr -f >r

WiHiani>, oi D. erheld. and removed to Hiii-l.d-. N H. li-

able hiwver and judge. He di»Hl in 178G.

GcfL Jo/ni Ashh ff. of Shem^ld. !«on of .bdm Am.

was born in 17:i.5 and died in 17D'J. He gn. Inaf.-
1
ni

and w..> admitted to the bar in 17(Vi. lb-

talion in >lieineld and In-came one of the iai^c-. ^aua i*.-
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Tie w:is tjtqiitiitly a representative to tlie Legislature, was an nrtlt-nt

patriot and an upi iLht nuiLnstrate. He connnan<Unl the small parly which,
in the tim^.' oi" ilie Sli;i\ > rehellioii, iu»»r an«l «lef»'ate(l the in-^urtrenis in

tliu nortliw Hsterly i>air of tlie town r»f Sh»'iriel«l. on the 20tli of Ffl»ruary,

1787. In 17.^1* ]n' wa^ ;ii>pointe(l, l)y Gov. Hancock, major general of

Srat(^ militia.

Jahb'd \Vu'>(V>ruJ of r^tnckliridLfe, only >on of Joseph Woodhriilge,

gi-adnatf'd at Princeton CoHcl:** in IT'd. was* reix'Uietlly eleetetl to

tlje (Ten».'ial ('miit, and in 17^1 was a}*] »inrrd a jnsiiee nf th»* Court of

Common JMc-as, and \va> jireNiilini: justice fr<»in 17S7 to 17'.C). He was
judge of Probate for tlie county fr-.m 17S7 t.> nu.^ He died August
pull, 1700, ag^l fifty-oioht vea»-, '-liuvinir l>een esteemed.'* says Field,

"for his good sense, integrity, and I'i'-ty."

T>i\ Perez ^larslt was a jud-e <>f tlir i.''>urr of Common P1«ms fn»m

]7G.*3 to 1781. lie ^va^ l.'.in in Ihnlley. October tViJli, 17*>'J, trradmited at

Ilarvaid College, and .^»-ltled in Dalion. He die] May i?»Kh, 17S4.

Dr. Willlniii M'fiHinfh nf Great Parrin-t.>n. wa^ ])residini; jnslice

of the Coui't of Coinnion Ph a- from 17S1 tn 17'>7. II.- was the son of

Col. William Whiting, of Hozrah, Conn., and wa- b un April Sih', 1730.

He died December 8ih. 17:i'i.

Wour/jH i(hje Lifff' wiis b(u-n in Colchester, C(»nn.. in 1711. and died

June 2Ps(, l;su^. H,. gi.iduai. d at Vale Colh'g»» in IT'i ). lir^i studied the-

ology, and tln-n law, and \v;is admitr.'d to the bar in 17''4. He >ellled in

Pitlsfield and ua^ tlu' liiM l;i\\y«M- in that town, il- was p.»sse9sed of

iTiiich skill and l.-aiiiinir tind t.M.k an active part in tie* alTair^ of th^

town. For a few vrais In* iuriiri» d tie* enmity of hi.-s fellow citizens by

liis apparent leaniiu: t(.war.l tin' i-oyal c:iii>.v ll- was several lim«»s eleot-

cd repiesentafive to tie* C»Me-ial (^.u^t. At his death he left most of his

pro])erty to charital)!'' in->ti! ut i< -ns.

CoL M'iUidiii WiJIhnn.^ was boni at \V.'<tou in 1711 and died at

I'ittsfield in ]7>:), 11.- .riaduated at 1 larvard Colleire in 172i> and sindie<l

medicine, lb- was anmn- the lirst settlers of Pirislield and fnr^many

years lie was one of ilir m-ist prominent men in lh<» town. In 17r»4 he

built Fort Anson, on biikane t Mre.-i. which was accepted as a province

garrison and foi whi.di he was all.»wed He f.ok an aciive part in the

military op(nati(ms of the tinu's and liehl ih.- p(»siiion of colonel. Ho

was a representative in tie- Lerrislature for a few yeans. He was a justice

of theCui t of Commnn Ph as from 17r,l to 1705. and rhi.«f jnsiieo of

that court from 17r,:, to 17M. lb- was judge ..f Pi -bit.. f..,- th- cnnty

from nn.'^ to 177^.

C<ij>f. i 'lnirhs Goocirirh was born in 172t> and «b-d in 1M«''. He .vt-

tied in Titistield in Ha^ and was its first repres»*ntaf ivn in iho L«gijda-

ture. lb> was a member of the Provin«-ial Conjrn»Hs at Conronl in 1774.

an<la jud-e of the Court of Common Pleads for Berkshire* county from

17S4 to 17>S.

Timothy J'Ahcorns, ehb-t son of i'reaidenl Edwards, Kniduatetl at
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PriiiceK.ii Colle-v i,, )7:.7. In 1770 he serfled in Stockhiia-e wliett? he
became (iinte iM-iniiiriit. He u:t.s a iimii of .-xtcMisivH iiifoniniion niul
was jiidiie (.1 i'lMl.ai^' lium 1776 to I7.s7. In 177J he ivcniveil ihe appoint.
mvm .,1 111. j.ihti of Congress wliidi lie deciimvl. He iliea in Uciob.n.
18i:i, a-<'(l 75.

Tiniolhii Wu'.'lln uhjr, of Siuckbnil,i;tj, wa.s born in 17irj an<l dit^d in
]774. lie was a jud-e of the Court of Coninion IMeas f<»r liork->hin»
cuiiiify fioiii 17<;.l uiitii his (b-uh. I'reviuus to the formation of this
comity h^' ua^ for a time jmVLTt' of th.- vuiie c<»nrr in II'unp**hire. He was
for a Jcim li/n-- a^.-ut and siii>in-iute?ub.-nt of Indian alfiir^ v\ \ wa^. siys
Field, a njan of siipt-rior abilities and acquisitions.

WdUdiii TlV/Z/v/- was horn \\\ lU-hobotli. in I7.*il. In \\ \ » rfm«»\ .-d

to Lenox, which xuww I.h oti.Mi ivpr^senred in tli»» h '^islatiire ; he was
elected Senaroi- ill 17S:;. 1 b- was register ..f Probate from I16I lo na5,
and judge of l-^rohaU- from 17.0 to 18*>4 wiien he resign.*<l. He was fudge
of tlie Ccmrt of CMmmon Ph-as fr..m ISo? lu 1811. In u:..^ a
pre.sidenrial •b'ch.r. }{•' di^-d in

J)ari(J Ini/( rsnll^ jr.. of (rjvat l^arrini^ton. was b»»j n icndK*r 20ih,

1742. He gradiiatf.'d at Val»^ C«dlege in i7«JI and was admitted to the bar
ill 170."). He obtained consideral>le proininen«"e in lh»» town and was a
representative to the Ixeneral Court in 1770. On ih-* breaking out of ihc
KevoJiitioiiary wai- he favnrnd the royal cause; an I in 1774 h<^ was seized

by a party of ('< .nn*M ri< iii ])atriotsand taken to Liirhli«dd omnty when*
he \\a-> ini})ri>( »ned fur a >hMi i ii!n«'. II" s'> .11 afterward went to Hostou
and sailed for Eniiland wln-i-t.' h" died in 17;'t;.

Throdore /J,. It., was b*»rn in Hartford, Conn., in May,
1740. ami di.Ml in .^o )n .1 an nai-y -J 1th, lsi:{. lb* was e<luc,atevl nt Yala
College, and was adnntt-;d t(» t hii bar in .S »[»t.»!nb.;r, 17«*i."». He stndtfd law

under Col. ^lark H<>)'kins, in (H»'ai l^arrinirton, where he pnieliceil b»r a

few years and th^ ii i»'m'>\rd to Slndlit4d. lie was ivpeultMlly elected a

iepresentati\ (' t«. ih" Legislature. In nN") he reino\ed to Stockbiidce

and duiing ihat and the su«;ceedinLC year wasa nienil>er<»f the Coniiumial

Congress. He to"k an active ]»art in ih^* MippiV!>>ion of (lit) Shay> rvl>el-

lion. In 17^s li.' was speaker of the Massatdiusetts llons" -d K«'pn»s«*nra-

tives, and was a delegate to the .^tate convention which nicifnnl ihf hVleml
constitution. He was airain elected representative to Congress ia

and St rvf'd till 17'."-. u hm h.' w,as elected to th«' United States Senate ; he

remain^nl in the Smaie till 17'.»'J when he was auain ivtnrned to the Honv
and was elected spr-aker of that b«»dy. H" was a slronc ftnleralist. In

L^O'i hr was a j'jx iiiit'd a judge (d the .Massachusetts Supivm»» Court and

held that position until the time of his d»'ath. In 17S0 .bihn A^hh-y. of

Sliefiirld. bioiight suit to reco^er poNs..ssion of his n»--rn» slave. Kli/.al»eth

Freeman : Mr. Sedgwick appeared for the defendant and »€?rure*l lier

freedom under the Massachusetts bill of riirht.'* shortly l»efoiv adoptetl.

'rids was the death blow t»i slavery in this Stale.

Thomas W illiams, son of Dr. Williams of Deerlield, was born in
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174<3. }].. studir.l h,w v.irli Mark l|..i.kiiiMiii.l v,

in SeptembfT. 177n. 11.. .„nii.Mtr..,l ].iariire in Storkl.ndjre ilie
prospect of eniiiKMirv. * 11.. uns a li.M,r,Miant mlnm.| in tUo Hevoliiiioii:irv
war, and wliile on an 'X] .'dirion m ( ana.la h.- \\:.^ i; !-. ^^.-v \

.*]

at Wliir. liaj], .Inly ln:li, 177c». air.-.l (f.iiry.

Jhrri^/ AoO/f\ (.1 W'illianisrown, was honi ac .\e\v MiUoid. i;ouii.,
December Otli. 1744. and di. d in ISo:j, a;!*-.! lift y-niii.*. I!.- ^'radiiai.ul al
Vale rollri... ill J7r.4, was adinifr<»(l fo tl)e I»ar in S,.ptoiiib.M-. I7Tt». and
settled in W'illiainsiown. H- was on»- of ibe lirsr fru««l«*es of Williams
Colleoo ro M liieli lie prp><* iiitM] a bell and the land (»n wld.-li the pn'sLK-nrN
house was built, lb- ua- a jiid-*- (.f rh.- (\.iirt ..f (•..imn..n I'j.-as n.,;a
170.') nntil rlie time i)f his death.

JfJ//i Jht'\>n, of Stockbj'id-... ua- jnd-.- ..f ih.. ('..lui ..f Cininion
rJens in 17xi, and ])jv>iding jnrbj:*' from 1 so? to l.si i. was lM»rn in

Canterbiny. Cunn., in 17:!7. and -raduMt.-.l at rrincetoii College in 1705.
He was minister of the old South Church in Boston from J77I fo

lie was ehosen sj)eakHr c.f the State Senati* and was ole<"leil repn'si'ma-
tive to Congress. --Hr had a stK.n- mind," says Field, was foml of
del>aie tmd temi'dous in lji> ()).ini<»ns. but «b*cided in pro'<»TUiinL' what lie

deemed his duty." lb' died October :?.*)th, b^2n. ap'd eit:lity cinve.

(ii I,, T//nu,]}.sun Jns< jij, Skiii)iei\ although not a lawyer, was juNii. .•

of the Court of (.'oniuion Ph-as in 1 7»', ami chief justice of that c«>iirl

fjnni 170.) to lSo7. lb' wa< fh«' snn of }b'\. TlKMnas Skinner of Coklies-
tei\ Ccnii. lb.' seith'd in W'iliiain^fi'wn in H 7.*> and s.um ar.-jnired an ex-
tensive inlbienee in ihr town and cnnnty. lb- served in the State Senate
and House, ami was a i.'].ie>enta(iv.' in (.'omriess in 171J7 i>J. In IS'K.l he
Avas ehosen tieasurerand i ''C^dver irencial of t h*' comnionwHalih. Imi w.-is

found, on irfiriim- fiom oiliee, to be a defaulter to the amount of aboul
60(J.O(M). Ib^ took an activ.^ part in th»' political e.)ni«*ntions of that iini«».

In the army he rose io the laidv of maj<»r L''»Me'ral. lb' di»-d in M "^i-'U.

Januaiy 2oth. lS(i;>, in his lift y-seventh yeai".

L'ul. J(thn Jiroirn. of Pittslield, was l>orn in liaxerhiil. <)ri..l>. r

1744, and wa.s killed ()<'t<»ber 19th. 17so, :ir Stone Arabia, in I'alaline. N.

Y. lie graduated at Yale Colleire in 1771, studietl law with his sislcra

husbaml. ib»n. Oliver Ain iM. in Provid.Mie.'. H. I., and praclic**.! f.»r a

short time in .Inhnstown. N. ^^. wlien? he wai» apiiointed kind's attorney.

He settled in Pirtsli. Id in 177 V lb* was a brave patriot, of noble mi»;n

and tine abilities, lb- u;i^ a d.4e::ale to the Provincial i'on^^i^ss at (.'am-

bridp' in 177.'), and a ne'nd»ei of the <n'neral Court in 177>. His father,

Daniel Ihown, i. 'moved to Sandi^-field in 17.Vi.

Anhhfi stroll'/, nf I'ift^ti. Id. sou "f R.-v. Thomasi Stniiig. wa^ Uirn in

New Marlitorough .lanuary I'.Hh, 17.*»1. lb- L:nidnat»»d at Yah' r..l|.--.»

in 1770. and was a<lnu(t.»d l»» the bar in ITSl. un*» a ni»'nib..| "f the

General ( '••m r in 17'.''.>. and \v:i> e- nnity attorney in Is •i»->n

of ability and a m>ie.l federalist.

John Chandhr Williains was b<»rn in Ho.\l)ury in 17^. lie gradu-
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ated at Ifa) vai l Coll^^ge in 17>. ^tu«li»»d law wirli Hon. J.ilin Worihiiig-
ton, of Spiinixlh.M. and l».--an i-nu-tit-e ia Piii^lir^M in 17s-.>. ||.,. inaim*d
LiicivtiM, claiiLThr.M- of Col. Nia«'l Williams, of HaMi.-Kl, a |irotiiiiiiMi( u»ry
and fi ieiif] of Governor Ilntcliins«»n. He won the coiilideiu-e of the iM'tiple

by liis iniHgiity ami hon»*sty, and Lriiiuvl ilieir adiuimii«iii by hin le^l
learning and >kill. II.' wa^ a nuMnl)t'r uf rli»* (r.Mieral (.'- ;.

' : 'i ;• '
:

of years.

Xath'Uiifl iUs'/tnj, was born in (.Tiiilford, Conn., June l^^cii, lie

leniovf tl to ]*i( lini<»nd in 1777. an<l soon b»»<ani«* a |»roniiniMi! inlial»itant

of iliat tuwii, \\ liicli h,.' oftMii r»'|»reMMUed in the Li'^islaiun*. lb* waji

register of l'rol)ate from HU."} ti> 1823, and wa.s one of the juil he
Court of Conini'»n IMeas from 170.") to l^^ll. He was an intimat- » i of

Judge William \\'alk.'r. II.* was modest and retiring Inif ha«l fine talents,

was a iiKHi of inr^'-rity. and ).< .-.sossed ihi- e..nlidence of the people. He
dit'd Fel)rnary 1st, Ib'JG.

Tiioni'iH ff'nh/^ a son of H»'v. }i.-/.(d;iei (Vuhi. was horn in C»»niwalU

Conn., in 17''.". II..* L:raduao-d ;it Vale C«>lle.;«j in 177S. \va^ admitted to

the bar in 17S1. and setil'l in Pittsfi»d<l He was at one time presiilent

of the Agi'ifMili ural ]5ank. and also (d tin* agrieultui-jil society. He was

shrewd and and»iti<)n> and attai?ied some prominence a.s a lawyer and ad«

vocate, but a|>|)ar. iiily did n'»r w in the fnll runtiih'iMV nf the people.

6V'//. TJmnni.^ Jr,s ua^ b.»rn in N«»rih Haven, Conn.. February ?d.

n."):^. and dit-d in (M-.-at l^arrimrtnn, Marrh Sth. 1S14. He ^railnate<l at

Yale (;i>Ih^;;.' in 1777. ivc.'i vrd I lu- degree of A. in 178«», and wa» ad-

mittt'd lo ih.' l.ai- in LifcKlit'ld connty. Conn., the same year. He wa«*

admitted torln- 1 leiksliir^' b:ii- in Ffbinary, 1 7S*i. and ^o.»n after sett knl

in GiTar liai lin- ti-n. In 17S3 wa> di.oen by the (.teiieral Court a col-

lector of imjxjsts an<l e.xriv.' fur Herkshir«* county, lb* r»»pr«"*eiiit*<l the

town for tliii (eeii ycais in the lower branch »if the Ix-gislaiuie and b)r

one year wa^ a meml)er «jf the State Senate. In 18o3 he wa.H appotniotl a

special justice of ili»' C(»urt of Common Pleas. Gen^Tal Ives t»M»k ^rrnat

interest in miliraiy alTaiis and was an t-ai riifsi supporter of the ^rtii'Tn-

ment during tli»' >lia\> n-beilinn. lb' was a man of ^real energy and

perseverance, lb? devoted much attention to agriculture, wa.^ a strong

federalist in jxtliiics. and acipiin-d an f.xtensive practic*' inlaw.

f Mc^i s Pixlev, i:radnate<l at Yale Colle^v^ in

IT^^oand was admitted t.» tin* l)ar in 17S.'). He prncticiHl law in Great

Barringt'Mi, his native town, but r«'moved t«» \'ennoni al»«Mir 17l»«».

FJisJiu Lr»\ a nativ e or Salisbury, Conn., gnuluatetl at Yale College

in 1777, wa- :idndtted fo tin- bar in February, 17SI. and setth^l in

Shellield. He app»-ar> f»» hav.- practiced f.>r a .short time in (ip^al Rir-

ringlon, about 1 7S4-.'».

Daniel f>eici f/ was born in ShHfTudd, and i\M in Williain-^town. May

2t5tli, 181."i. in tin- lifiieth year of his a-»'. lb* was. for • i-s. a meni

Ih r of tlu- clas> of 17So in Vale Colleir*'. from which le- I th- hon-

oraiy degree of mabler of arts in 17U-i. He studied law with .ludge
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wns in

Tlieodoje Se<lg\vick, of Stockbri^lt^e, was a(lmitt»?<l to the bar in May.
1787, and settletl in \V illianistuwii. Hi* was i*miiiiMitly surcessfiil iti cIk»

practice of liis i»r<>ft->sio». lie was a ineiiilM»r of the L"»vt*ni r - • uiiril

in 18u0 an<l 181*2, and represented Bel•k^hii•^ in tlio XIllili C On
the (leatli uf (]liief .1 notice Parsons Mr. Dewey was a|ipo'mt«nl by Ci »v

^uonu as one ot tin* jusii<vs of tlie Supreme .I udicial Oku t ; ibis

I'ebruary. 1814, only a litile in«»n* than a year prior u» bisdeilh.

wliicli \v:iv caiix^^,] ])y r.>n<uin))ti«»n. Tlie following; is an extract ftt.>iii

(Mii''t' Jii.vticf Parker's a(Mn"-s fo the L^iand jury, in .hin«». 1SI.*»:

Jud<j.e Dewey is ntjw no more. Tiie sear thai wa» ilestinM for him
on tills ciicait i.-^ Nacant, and all that remains to lib of him i;* the i-emt^iu-

lnanc<' of ]ii> juisi lir(^, hi.-s aniiahh^ te!n])er, liis modest and rftire*l man-

ne]s. Iii^ dili-.Mi' t' tnid artivity in business, liis wis»f and impartial ad-

i{iini>ii-ati()n f>f justice, liis true love of his country, and his exemphiry

piety and devout obedience to tlio will of his God. • • • The

rih/j'iis (.[ the ounty of 15«'rksliire, whieli was tlie principal theatre u(

lii^ activ.' eniploynifiit--. lov.-l and levered him. !!»» is almost the only

iniiii. in an elevated i:ink, of fixed and unalterable pulilical opinions, ami

who was iiev<'r i-e!i;i<s in •nfoirifi^ iln».se opinions, that has Iw^en at no

time caluKiniat' I.
' * '' While upon the bencdi he exbibitetl all

tlie n->."f(i] and (e'sii.il)]',' (pialiti.-- of a ju<l;ze, in as ^rival a dej;iv» as waii

possilde fnr on- ]ai)oring nnd»'r so painful and disrivssin^' a complnini.

He Avos III. dispa<<i.»nate, diligi'Ut, and ini. lli-:«'ni. lie aisrov.M>?d

to his hi. tliien that le^ possessed a deej) knowh^liro of the principles «»f

law, and of t1i^' i-uK's r.f prnrtice ; that h»- was libenil an.l i-nlniwl

in lii:> view^, c:in'lid in his opinions. compassi»»nale in hi^ f»*elini:s.^ but

iidb'.xihly ju^^t in lii< d.'cisions. Ih- was truly such a maM as every virtu-

ons and . iili-hf^'ned people woidd d»^-ire to see plac-d in ih.* j

seat: po^s.s in- kiH-wledire without vanity, h-arnini; without i-

tion, ui^loin without s(>veriry ;
tempfrini; jud^Mnenl with mercy, ami al-

wavs (h >iions tor^ra! lish law its true foundati«.ns -equityand ii.!lii."

*

Kphrrun Willinms^ of StockhridLr-, was admiit.- 1
to b.ir in

Septeniht']-, I7S7.

Jo), nf Jinn \V.,'>'lbri<hj' . of StockbridKe, was admitted lo ihc bar in

Septeitiher,
i » t

Ennvh 11. rhn,,n'. a nativ. ..f Wan', w.as admiiLnl to the Iwr In

Marc],, 17S0. II.. practiced for a whih- in .'ach of the towns ol Miomehl,

I.enox. Mil 1 West Stookbridire.
, . i i

Sun, U.I J I ^Vh.,hl\ a native of Lanesborouffh. was nilmitteil to lUe

bar in IM i .in v. 17. 1 Ho was an associate Justice of the Court -f

Sessions irou, !s-7 till Ksol). He afleruard removed m the State of .New

Gnhl of Lnnesborouch, was admitted to the Imr in S.piem.

Wlnflu'j. .1 Han-ii^, . :.s born .lanuai ; >y

in the hou^.^ then recently built by his father. UamuliH W hiting. ihe





location of tln^ lioiis.* is iiidicntefl by tli»' S.iMi.-iV Moimii: :

which ivsts ofi th.' nnipl.* h^-nrrhstou,. of th»» nhl l» immii.-iu kiii h.Mi. II.

^

ancesti v is n:ic*\il>h} h> William Whiliii;:. out* ..f rlifiir^i sell!' - ' '! •

^^'J''- ("onii. (H'rit iiil W'hiiing was tht* yiuing»'>l of hi^vmi-iI 1

Avas of f«M«l,lp fiuiu.% Imt inrpllectually well einlowo.l. pviii^ pr- f

distitii tioii. His upporrimiii.rN for ftbicaiioii ai hofii.- Immh;,' \ 1

lie was plnc.-l in fho can* of a n»hirivf in .Nii-Ml.-to'A i:. C fiM .

'

of rioodwiii, \vlios»» family was disriiii^iiisluMi for !• aiiifiilN I

social ])<)sitiMii. AfrHi-war,] fm- a ln-iff pofjodhe si •
' • ^:

Dr. Porter, of Spencertown, X. V. He ihvn - •

.

Thomas Ivps, of Great I5arrin:L;ron. and wa^ admit:
1702. Hf* \vn< v»'iy rrirical and exart in franiiii:: • -

pJeadiiiLis hikI in diaftinL: c^Mirnirts. h«jnd*<, and ronv«»yafp*"- »

'

i/i^tj iiclor c.ntithMi miirh in i his depariHH'iit to hiin. In »

l)oiiited cr)uiily arfnrn<'y l»y the <;ov»^rn(>r. lie rarHfnIly and •

cnily perfoimed all lh»' diifle> of ihi> olUce ; at >»f»sion> of die • . .

sa\t'd much »\\))eii<t' to rh-' county, althonirh invol\in;^ s«•rion^ and ••x«

liausting hil)or for himself, !)y a candid consideration of the cot:

and an early present meat of tiie l)iils of in lieini-nt, so tli il ih -
j

could he dismissed at tlie earliest possibh* (late liiereafter. He wa«i elecifd

captain of th-- t(Avu militia at a time when it was untrained and undi<«

ciplined, but by j^i'ompt nnd viu^orons action he soon overcame a!!

derly conduct. lb* w:is nipidly proniotcil to tlie nink of major .

aiid u|)on hi^ ret irtMn»'ni fr'-ni the service received lii^li praise fn>m It*

eiiior Lincoln. 'Hiough not Mml)itiou«i for p >lilical pri?fi»rm«»!it ' • :•

edly n'presented his town ami county in ih»' House and >

linnted o]»]k)| tnniti»'> f(»r «'dnc;iiion m-nle him earnest to seiMr

vaiitnLies for the community ab(»ut him. To thr»M» of 1'

c<dh-giare education. For lifty-tw(» years he atfend»»d < ih«

duties (A his ])i . .i» s^j, .n, -m every term of the C«»mmon Pleas ami 5>ii|»rvm«

Courts, with only two cxccprinns. Geneml Whitinir "

ample of n.«)d» r;itiMn ;mfl V, implicit y in diet, and of ••nt .

tobacco and into.\i« :ui(-. lie died January 13lli, lt<lC, aged - Ji^t*

years.

FAJian Sfo/ir, a nativr of Stockbrid-i-, was a«lnutle<i totlieb:,-

tember, 17'JJ. Ife juacticed for a lime in I/enox and then i

Cincinna ti, (

TJiomns Alh (d' ritiMi.-ld, s..n .-i Rev. Thoma- Alh*n, wan b"»in in

1700. He ^naduatcd at llarvanl Colh'-e in 17»-<0 and wan admiir***^ to fh.»

bar in Septcudu'i', I V.»-J. lb' was ,d»-cf.«d n-pn-s.*nralive to llir !

in lSo."i, and di»'d in llo^ton whih* servin:: a sec(»n<l l«»rm
'

lie was a h-arned an<l skillful lawyer and an •diH]u»«nt

an ard' iit d.-niocjat he was hi;:lily esteemed by even bin poli

nents and m.-atly endearnjl to many. Of a kind and fu

yei iiis f»Mupcr was licry cnouirii when an>used. lb* in

political and religious opinions and defendetl them with anlor and aluliiv





:rJS msTOKY of bkuksiiirk county.

Eli Pnrlrr A.<](fi,' II i>, of PittsfieM liniit»»<l to ih-

tenibMi, ]?'.) L 11-' wa^^ a m. iiilH»r of th»- I uiicd States Senate Iiuia l^i'i to

Af(f.S(j//, II7//////7. soil of I)r. William Wliilii: '\x*nt a

\V[\s afliiiii I' ll to rli.' l ar in Aiii il. 17'.)7. Hi? iXMiioved lt» Chenango i'uinf.

In. V.

1V7/// / //. naf///iOhd, a native of Slu-lReM, was adniitte*! loih. lnr

ill A\>n\. J 7 '.'. 11 ' praoticed law in Lenox for awhile, and died iri «

tnll, S. (\

y-vV/'/Zy y>'/rr' / . a native ()f 'ryiinirhuni. {^radnalfd at Ya • a

ll'Xl \\-A< aJniifte'l to tli»* l»ar in Ai.ril. 1707. and Settle.! iii 1.

dicil A]-iil tMh, 1SU4. a^zcd i hiri y-fuiir.

Jn/u/ ]1 . IhiJhrii, v^oii of l)r. .1..l,n and .Marcia Hatnlin Hti^vrt,

-v\as ])(.iM in AU'or.i, .Inn.- l>t. IT'i". !]•• was adini:' in

September. 17'.>7, i.ia<-ti. ».Hl for a\vhil«- in Sln-m.dd. l-ni i
.
in .-.i to

PittsMeld [i!)oiiL IM"). lie wti^ ;i U'li'lin.-: fed»*nilisr and ua'*a ni«-inU»r

of Congress from 1S13 to K^17. 11^ was styled the ''silver ton^juecr*

])v his adiJiiieis. on a. 'Count of hi- rhKiiu-nce. wliieh was poinnwl and in-

cisiv. l.ui polished. -11.' wa-/' Smith, "a man of lirilliani intel-

lect and Iveen wit, of -eidal tmiperanH-nl and fascinatin;; mannei>/*

J,,sri>]t ^Vonrlhrin'ir, of St< .oUl )ri. w:is horn .Inly *2-'d. 1771. He

gra.luated at Dartmouth CollepMU VM, studied law with .hidgt- S..Mg.

\vi(d., and NNas admitf-d to tin- Lar in .\p.il. 1730. In ISlM he married

].oui>a, daiidit.T .a' Mark limpid,,.. In h- snrcinlfd nriirv W .

Dwi.dit as rh rk of th-- r.uni., whirh ulU.v h.- tilh-d till 18-21. He xcns

onee"(dios..n pivMd. iitial elector. He wa- an aroomplished ff.Milh-tn;.n of

tli^' old scliool. punnilious dignilied, and oonrleous in his manner^. He

1,^,1 Huenn.n.on r.-v.-n-n..- f..r the Hihle.and was a man of di.mr.:uiO.M

virtues and exeeUeuro.. lie was a good Mdiolar inGieekand l^im

died April '2?A, lS-20.
, , /

E:rki<l Bnyon, of l>iii>li.-ld. son of Hon. John of
.

...

brid^.. wa> l>orn in lio^ton, S.pt.nduT 1st, 1770. He "

J.^'^ 1

Colle^.e in 17'.) L and was admitted to the bar in 1708. He wa.n chief jud^

o lfc Circuit Conn .f C , .nmon Plea.s for
^^r'^'^;^}^^^^^

to 1814. lie was a Lading den.ocrat and a member of

to 1818 ; be was chairman of th. connnitt.e on .jO'sand
1"^^

He was al.o control!., of th- I .
< Trea..nry. ^

Y i>robaMv in IM:-. was an intimate friend of Jndge >tor> U llh

pn're nl lli-h. and i-atriotic aims, of sound and i-M-"'!;"; judpn-nt,

; i tie. principles of government and guid.H^ hy ftdl and n-
-

.

rate infonnanon! Kzekiel Baeon rank-nlldgh a,nc.n,Mhe ver> ^ -

of
.,.,ana- narttnonth (Ndlec- in V.>^

C'llcin \\(iifin,(A Dal.on. ^ia<uui ...
. \

and wasa^lndtlrd to thr bar in 17.K». lb- ii-d An.r

""''''ZnaOn. Bid.dl. of Stockbridge, wa. aJiuitted to the bar probably
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abfjiit IT'Jo. lU' was appointed cuiui'

State S-Miainr in lS()l-4, and as ni«MnlM.i m1 e'.>a-u->s

Samuel (,>f/inrf/^ i,f ]V».stoii. gnuliiated at llan <
••^"•?.

studitMl Inw. :iiid .srttlt-d in Lenox. He was ro^i.stf;r -0

to ISoi. IL' (!i»nl January lOtli. ISIO, a^vd fifty oiu*.

TJumxis AlUn. \\ SI:;.] .11. N. .,. • ,|-

inlTD'J and settled in Iliii.>.da!.

Ihmul X(>hle was burn in W iiliani^iuwn .hily illi. ITT

at Williams r.>ll,.-7.' in 170«;. 11.. stndi.-d 'mw \\\\\\ .liid:'

admitted to l.:ir probably in 1S»m». pranii-ed iu ^

ISl] and tli. ii .st'ltled in AVilliani.^tuw n. H«- \\ a^ i-l»Ti.-d

to tlie General Conit in 1S17 and ISIS, anvl wa> a in«-iiib'

iior's conncil in :ind He was tli^ fir^r a!llmuu^ \^

lege to be placed on h^-r i>o:ird of trustees and if wa?* l.i

exortioirs that the eolh^ire was not removed to Noriliami ' i» i

N()\ end)er -i-Jd, Ij^ljo. when on a visit to P.»rrl:*.nd. >!•• . bn>: a-

iieetfd wiili tile college.

Jh nry Jyc.rnanh of SlirfTield. was adndiicd lo iUr bar in January,

170G. He removed to Franklin connty.

Ephrn/iin A. Ju'Jsnn, of Sandistield. was the only son of H<«».

E])hr;iiiii J u«Noii. of Slndii.-ld. He graduated at Williams Colle. " '7

and v>ie; admit red to the l)ai- al>oii( l^^o I H- !•• I

thirty-on<'.

Chainiccij Liixlc was liojn in Si()ckl>ridg«f August 4lli, ll**.*. and

iiated at Williams Tolh^ge in 17'J."); he was then apivunltnl a lutor i?^ 'V-

collpgf\ He was a iiood seholar an«l insirurtnr and a man of nti

chai-aci*'i-. Ho sni-li-d law, was a<lmitled to ilie bar iu ISi^K and

in Laiioxhoro, wheie he di^'d <»f e< »n^umpti(>n in ISiKi.

Thoi,fa<t Wlliams, son of Kphrainj Williams. Stf»rkMdc**. wa^

admitted to tle^ bar in January. 1S()4.

Fvuh rirk Hi'nf, of Sr(»ekbi i.lge, was admitted f«> the bai in Janu.»i\.

1804.

JoJtii limit, of Sioekbridge, was adnulled to ihe !)ar In April 1W5.

He was county atloiiiey from ISll to ISM.

WilUinn Perrin Walkrr. son of Judg.» William WnU.-r . f \

was born ( )eto})er 8th, I77S. He graduated at William- «

and was admit r^-.l to the bar in January. 1S0->. He uan St.ii.- - a

1810, ISll, and ISIT), member of tlip rounril in lSv>:i. j«5 \ '

'

1S:.M 4v*<. and ehief jnsfiee of the Courf <»f SH«*Mion?» fmni :

w;is a lipo x liohir. :i h»arn.'d lawyer, and a man of nndouUcHi

and int^'L-rit V. H.' di^-d November 11th. IS.'S.

BartUt} Alh'n. of Lenox, was adndfied to \\\^ Imr in Janua

Ihir'nl Bishop CurU.<i. of Sandislield, was a native of Gran^

graduated at Williams rnllprrM in lS(d and wa- •

^

ISOO. He died at Hla-'k l^oek. N. Y.. in b^l*>

Moses n>fyd,njr., of IMttsfield. xvas lH,rn in Conway. He giadu
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filed at AVilllanis Collerro in 1804 and was a(liiiitCe<l to iht* Uir in April.
1808. He seitlefl in LiviiiL-stoii counry, N. Y., ami dicii in 1k; •

i<amitel Jlaicv, of J'itrNlieKl, was a.lniiii.nl r«j the bar in

A)ir}ii.stiif< Co//i//.s\fii :i iinuv.. of (iiiilfunl. w:is niliu. .

bar in ])ecenil)ei\ 1>()7. II.- i> mk»v»mI to Westfurlfl nft«»r praciirin^^ in

for two or tln^ r \ t'ars.

I)o//f//ffX ir. .s7o^///r, ,,f J,r(*, was boiM in Will:., i, :. ...

gradiiaTed :i( W illi.nns (.'ollef^^e in 1S03« and was admitiiHl to the imr in

J)«M't'nil)('i', Ks<)7. Abnnt 18:10 Ik- rt-nioved to New All»any. Ind., wlierii

he died in lb- wnsan t^xtenNivf landbol«li;r.

Hf'V nj Ihihhiiv'h '^'>n (d John llnb]»:ird. of Shf-lfiold was Uirn M;iy
:>2d, 178o, and was edut-at^'d at William^ Colh.'j^e. riass t»f lSo:{. IIo Mud-
ied law with his biotherdn law. ]b)ii. .John W. llull»err, and wan adnii:i*.*d

to tln.^ bar in Aui:nsi, J.^ot'.. lb- l)eL^aii practice in UaneslMji-oii^li, re-

inoved to Dalton in 18b"), and to l*iiisli»dd in ls*.M, was twiceaivpre
sentative to rhe Lo::"islaturt' and for three yfai*b a njeTnU»r of (.»'»v»*r»? »r

Lincrjhr^ connril. K<»r about nine years lie was editor of the Utrktihnt-

Coviitii M'/ii'j. Jb- io()l>: an aciivo part in (mwu alTairs and nidt.nl in m*-

curinii; inii)oi tan( local inii)roveiiit'nrs. U«' had a delical** an»l nir»»

of honor and d'^spised all niKinne>>. Karnrsi and inipnlsivf, a close

server, vaiied if^acb-r, and de*-]. tidnkor. he was one of the most interest-

ing speakers. He died l>e('endu'r *jr)th, 18Jlii.

Ezra 7u'//oy// was admit ted to the bar in Au;.Mist, ISotJ.

Lvthcr ^V(l.sJlhllnt, a naiiv.' i;!' Ibirdwick. was ndmilfed to the bnrin

1807. He i)racticed for noai ly t wf-nly yrars in I*-ines»b<iiou^h and ihm
settled in J'ittsHeld. He was an al»le lawyer, and an a^^ '•' '

. . f

the ('oiirt of Sessions in 18'J7 and 18*28.

CJiarJcs Dt)'', of Slir(li»-ld. was adnnited lo ih*.- bar lu Auf;"'*i.

1805. He ]tra('ii('r(l in this cniinty for a b'w y«'ars and thru nMuov. 1 •

Indiana.

Roho f F. r.nnnr'f. f>f Shrl!b-ld. wa> adndlteil lo the Uir iu An^'u«^i.

1805. He was a tine man and a -....d lawyer, lie herv.-d an mnn!'

ndssioner and mast(?r in chancery, and was State Senator in b

1829. He died alH)Ut 1855.

Samvel Jo/if of Sf< .ckl»rid:re. was adinillod to ih«' bar in Ai.i^unI,

1808.

/A ;/;•// Dirinht S,fJ>nrick\ of Slockbridpe, son of Judge Theixb-n^

Sedgwi(;k. was b..in in Shefheld in 1785. He was cdncat.'d at WilbamH

Colleee and was adnuttcd t<. the bar in ApriL 18o8. He pracli»vil lau in

^>w York ciry with his brotlu-r, HobHri. He died in St<M'kbridge, Ihs-

cembt-r '2'M\. i.~^^'> 1

.

]!,,hhln.>: was admit tr-.l i.. th«' l-ai .u .v ... . \

ticed b.rmany years in West Siockl»rid.i;e when* lieditMl.

Thnmas )'>''!• lun-'l sfronf/ wa.s born in New Marlboroii-h in T

gradnatedar Yah- ('ollege in 17l»7. He Mu.lied law uiiU bi.i ui.

Hon. Ashbel Strong, by wiioin he was atlopied, was admitted to th'
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in ISOO, and s.ittlr^ l hi Pitlslii^M. II .il liiue^ ol-

seritfitivo to the LMi^Nhitiuv. liilu-ritin- au ampU* fortif

eral studif-s and Tor farniiiiir.

Janhy}* />. Lnrc^ of I^iitslici.l. \va«» lu>iu in 17^4 and ilit-d in

lie ^^radiKit' d at ^Villia!^- < rh.- . . :
' •

.. 1- \

to tlh' \)\\\ in April, 1809.

Ainhruse Kdii.'ion, of riii>li«dd, wwa jidinin«ni lo liie i«ar in Aj»nl

ISoO. He appeals to liaw been in practice in Sotuli Adiiiti!! in 1813 wh^n^

he directed the lirst k'pcid stndlub of Gov. Geori^t* N. Brij^p*.

Willimn (\ Jfirris, born in I>o.ston. was admilifd lo ih»* bar if.

and removed to rittslieUl al)out 181.5. He ivpn's^Mih-d rilt«»lifM in ti ••

Legislature for foui- years and was several tinn-s sj^-aktr of llie llouv.

In 1825 he reniovtMl to Wolnirii liaving been appointed diivctor of ihf?

State piison. He was Slate Senator in IS'iS. H»» was a man of learniog

and talents, with lil)L'ral views, and a lawyer of hii^li r.iuk.

Thomas A. G<>hf, son of Major Thomas Gold, was born In PifuMd
in 1788 and died in ISM. He graduated at Williams Coll.-i;.» in 18<XJ, wa»

admit te<l to tlip V)ar in 18o0. and practiced law for many year*.

Darid Pd rij^jr., was hoi n in llehoboih, was admitted to the bar Itt

Angust, 1809, and settled in Pittsliehl.

Drrijnmin Sht^hlon, of New Marlboron.i^h, pniduatcd at Wllllamt

Colleg'/in 180G and was admitted to the bar in IHrt*. lie di««<l in IS4<^

aged lit'ty-five.

Sam?(elJo?iHsoN. of Nrw M:n lb" .rMU^-h. ua^ admiil»-d lo il- * »

December, 1800.

ChauncL'i/ JIulf'dL son of Philander and Clarinda Crnn.- HulU-ri.

was born in Alford >raich *J8ih, 1788, and wa^ atlmilt^-d i *'
'

I)ecend)er, 1809. He i)racticed for a tiin»' in PitM'-ld and :

probably to New York State.

Lonsoii N^.sh, of Egremont, was born in IT^l and .

liams College in 18'U. He was adndtt^d to ihi- bar in

removed tr/Gloucestrr where he practiced law over liffy year*. He died

in Egremont in 1803.

Charks liushiuJ. of SlM'tn.M. was admit:- 1
r • rb-- b.ir m :

removed to Xatehez, >fiss.

nobcit L. nf Civai P.arrin.mon. was admiiird ii*- b^r

1810. About 1814 hf r»'mov.'d to .M^adville. IVnn.

(,%'oryr // //v.v. w:is b.un in (irrat Harrington April 1.*

studi.-d law uith l.i> farle-r. Gen. Thomas Ive>. and u-a. admut.-a i-.^.a..

bar in April, 18i<>. He sur.-eeded lo th^ l»nsin.-HH c»f hi^ ' i*'
•

' ^ '

--^^

in 1814. He died April '>9th, 18-J5. aged ihirty-MX.

Joseph Dennisnn, of Great Harrington, was admitted lo v

Au-nst, 1810.
, . . .,1

\jolut Honkrr, <d Springli.'ld, wa^ admitted to the bai

practiced for awhile in ritisheld.
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Jn^i'ilt ]L><,kri\ (.f Spriii^^^fieltl. j^iadiiatetl at Yale rollejje in l^^l ".

adniirt^ .l t() th. har in IS'iO, and pnicricMt] fm- n liim. in PitisfieM
Lc.sfrr Flllrtj^ ol Otis, was adtnithnl to tluj l»ar iu Au;:u'il, \ In

li'^l'J liH Tii;m i»-rl Mi^s Coiifiilia Twiuin-r. sisiiT of TiKUiias Twiii.
He was a g .od jii(l.j>. of law and an ^^xcrllent cijiitist.llor. Honlwavrt rare-
Inlly ]>ii^i.ai»-d )ii> (.-ast^'N. an<l s»m-u!»m1 an oMiMisivi* prariice, was
elect*'(l ivi>j(jSfMitative in the Leuislaiiiiv and was twin* a S' t'.- ^". Tialor.

In 18:1^ V) ua^ l)residont of the H«'rkshire Agricultural ^ lie

pra^'tired Xww \\\ Ori'< f(»r intmy NVMrs an«l iIi»mi r»»nioved t«» h -- when* he
died Ocioher JOrli, Js:.'.».

J//7/.V, nf oti., ua-^ adniirird t<» rli»- l»:ir in Aii«:iiHf. isi'2.

A)f'/i':-(n-s sJi, n ill, of Si()ckl)ridg»*, was admitted to tlio liar in

gust, ]8I I.

Naihon riihiiiiii^ of A'lanis, was admitted to tin* bar in August, 1812

He was a uiaiKU* .n mI" ('<•!. Isra.-l l*nr nam, nf (Jonn»*ciicut. Hewanagood
busiiiess )a\\y»-!. li^ di»Ml al)'>nt ISl".

Heni ii \V. 'rn>/Jui\ r»f IMlt^ln'ld, was admitted t«» tin* !.ar in Au'-rnsr.

1812.

Col. Ill II III ir. Diritjhf, • .f Si - .ckhridfre. was bnm F»d»rnai \ .'^iii,

and was adnilut'fl \n di.- hai- in J)crrnduT, islo. lb* was a nirniK'r of

Con.L,^ress in is-^i, and prrsidf^nt (.f rli*- linrkshirt; Ap*iruliunil Soci'

18:?2. At oil*' finn.' In,* was llie l<^adinir advocate at the B'Tk^hiiv liai . h-

was a n;aii nf ( MninKimlin^- and .Nnpeiior personal ap|»t»arano». ««f

ability, and nnmnini" »n .-loqiienre and address. He was wnnderfnll

cessful w ir li jnries. lie di'-d in lS|o.

Thui.^'ix Uohin.^on, of N<.iili Adams, was born in Windnor. !»•
.

.

ber -^nth, ITsT. lb' stinlied law with Hon. Isaac C. Hates, of Norlhamp-

ton, and rlicii with iiMa. Oaiii.'l Nobb*, of Adams.and was admitted to ih«?

]):ir in DrcendjL'i-. isjo. lb' practiced for many years in South A-^ •
-

and tliL-n I'enun rd t.. X..rrli Adams, wboiv In- died at the aj;e of .

He lu-ld fin; (.Hi. V .d nr.iM.-r in ehancry for sevend y«-ar>. \\^ baa a

laige busiiK'.s and lank.-d ann»n.£? tin* first lawyers of his limtv His

miiul was vV-ww cnmi.ndu'nsivf', and diM-riminalinir, and his ].I.-:idin::^

were acdiiah and precise. His arKuments before the f'lH ***'Uit al-

ways ran itnl .m. -at with tlnMn and wimv strikini; for In- aid

logir. His ('(M.lness and fMinposm.- at all times xwrc- remaiu Ho

lovtd ]ii- pr..r. ssion and was exclusively devoted to it.

Jniu's Ahhrman Jhffli, born in New Marlboion^:!!. t«*«l .»i

AVilliani- Colleu^' in 18')7. was a«lmitl^'d to the bar in An;. .1. and

SPttltMl in Oreat F.ai l in-fMn. lb- was in practice with (ten. John Wliil.

inc. till Is V. II. wa-s rl..|k of the ti.wn for thirteen yeai-s. In I>lv> he

d^dratrd W illiam Cnllen Ib vanf for rhat otiice. but wa> in turn d..f-:it-l

hy the laft<'r in tin- eleeiiMn of th»- bdhoviui? year. He tva- a m-d-t.

n firin-. w<,i t!iv, and nseful citizen. He died July 4tli, ISW;. npMl ..4

n\'i/nnJ'ls 'm K'nU.i. of Litolilield. Couu.. was admittetl to the l^ir

in Vu u>t, 1811, and >vt lied in riit:.lield. He v%a:» in the war of Ibl'i
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and rosf.' to llnMaiilv uf ni:ij..r. 11.- ni 'iii.- l il:irriet. dauirlr
Simon J^ariiecl.

Jdiiif.i l*vj}ij(fu^ of St' .clvKriil'.:.'. \' ,i<rMlirr

ber, 1S]1.

For<hict' Mri i i>'h\ of Pit I w as ailmiiUHi lo the Uir iii Uinviu-
her, JSU.

Ainhroi?e IfnJJ^ .>f Willitim^f own, wan a*liniti»^l lo Iwir

li. Jiitsli, i^[ Pitfsfi.'M, was a.l:...;' . i
.

IS 1 4. IIl^ was el»MMe<l r»'pivsontativo to rli>* L'-j'i'^l'it in •

lsi?s.

!)>/(/' nr-j'oj f , uf IMffslii'M. ii-iiiii; ;i,r i .,i J.i;i...i^».

181-1, aful setrlod ill ('liost«M fi<'M. M** l'i;hIii:iI»mI al WilliaiiiH Co|lf;;«« in

1S(»1) and was for two y<'ar> a tutor in tlie ccillfije. llo diod in IhOO, Ufced

eigliry.

Cajiih JIiif>lrll^ ..t Lan.-<].oroiir;^li, ::ra«1naied at Williams Co!Ifpo

in ISln. was a-lniiifM.l to tlirliar in Soj>toniJ)ei% 1S18, and died soon nfu-r-

ward.

Wohudt I.'nrroicr^ of Pittsli.-ld l»"!n in lli'- t wti -.f \V:iv|,|n jt,,ti.

was a<linittfMl to tln^ l»ai- in April. lsl*2

Jlo/lin C. De^rr/j^ I., ,rn in Sli.'tli«dd, was adiniil»-d l«» »'ar lu Ai'ul.

IS 1:3. lie ])ractic«'d M'v^ral years in I/fM* and tli»Mi rtMnovud lo Indiana.

A/rtcn Cor, horn in (Granville, pra(Mi«-»*d law in two yenrs from

1807, and tlnMi stndi'Ml theohjgy.

C/icuIes S.'/f/^cir/c, o[ ^U)ck\nu\i^r^ u a.iaiitt* d i .- •

teinh»:^r. ISl-h He was eh'rk of tin* »-(,nrrs from IS^il to !s:>Oand u .

ly esieriiird l,y all. jj. uas aiwav-^ conrt.M.us and oMiginjj, and liin mind

was a> clt'ar a.s heart was kind.

y^(/'//.s- /Inu.u. of Piffvfi.-ld. v.a- adiinilnd to iho »>ar in S»'|
•

18J-1.

Cijrtis H'jhiiii>>ii, horn in Storishrid^^f. was aiiniUl- .

Se[.u nil)^-r, hS14, and t h-d in Sln-lVn-M Ih- wa^ a mi

the (MuK'taws.

Cflrin M'trdii, in llane.)ek. August Ttli. 17S7. wa-

the har in Sr j-t.-niln i. lsi4, an. I settled in Piltslhdd. wU.-p- *

tendx-r r.th. h^'o. Ih'was a i)r»»s|..«n»ns i-iii/.fn and conti

.

to thr iM-rk-hii*' A i le-na-uni.

Willinni Ctil/rjt liro'int was a in.Muh.T ..i the IWrkship- »

t<'n Vf^ars. Ih' was horn in ( 'lunniin-ton. Ilampshiix-

:^d, 'l7".»4. and di.^d in N. w V.»rk Hfy .Inn.« Pith. ISTS. II

smdv of hiw ui:li dudge Ilowe, c,f Worf hin-.-fon. nn.l

<>onr>,-wifh Ih.n. William liaylies, nf Hrid-ruator. II-

iu riainti.'ld in ISM. htit removed t.» ill^^nt llirrinu'tt.n m 1

vear. lie was associated in i>raetie.» wiilH •

'

\va- ^n.o'eded in praetic*- here hy lion. In

that le* praeticed at our har with dislinrlio.
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evcy th:ir in:iy i

, ;
-

,

,|,J^],l^ ^1,^^, ,

lepil profession, his tastes rallier iiulinin^ I..

In iMjerriiii^^ U) his lit'.? in Ik'rkshiiv Mr. liiyan: oa. c .

years ()(• pi;. oticeat rhai l»aruM|v:Mis.*fnl iii./aiaiai><-i

imperfectly rui n.d to arromit, and my r«'siileiice in your Ufuiiif
^vas a rno>t l\.r:uiiate t'vt^nt <.f my lif../* He wan Wclt*<l lown ci,-! k o(
Givnt l^ajriiiLTt.ai in opjw.^iriun to .Jamt*-* A. Ilytlt?. FLmj . in It, j.w^i

he wus ni:ii ri« .1 ro Mi.s I'raiiris FairrhlM ami the r»H-.»ni nf ihni fvein i«

found in liis own handwritiivu' in the l)of»ks of the town, lie g;ivi5 u|>i1h<
])ja( tice of and lemovtfd it» Saw York city in Ih25.

JijsKiJi (j!/iitr>/, (i{ Shefti«*hl, a native of lyt-nox, ii»!niif f«**1 io ih.-

bai in .lann:iry, Ho remuvcd to Koniley. N. II.

Charhs A. Di icej/, son of Jiuly:e I)ani«*| Dewey, ua-* I. .m m V»

Jiamstown in ITO.'i and was admitted to th.» l»ar in April. isl.V w.n%

a jiidgeof tlh3 Sn])reTne Court of Massachnseitj* fr»>ni May2*»th, I8J7. utiiil

til.' time of his (]»'Mrh, August *?-2d, ISO»>. Alihoiii:!i h«» rei'ue •

•

;.;iil)to]i in lJS24 lie (M)nrinu»'d t<j practice at the terms of * .. .

county until his apj'oint ?ie'nr to the bench. !(•• was llie faflier of Judi:^

Francis li. Dewey, of Worcester. At a me«-rini; of metiiUM> of V
sliire bar in Lenox, shortly after.Imlire Dfwey's death, Jdshop and "

. ..

iioi- paid jirtini: triluur-s i(. his MnMimry. Tho folhiwing »?viracla mro from
tlie i-eniark.-5 made by ( 'iii.-f .1 u^i ice l iii^eh^w on timt occasion :

" Possessed of a keen and discrinjinalin^ mind, he had al *

reaming sngacity and sound jiidgincni \vhicl» licid in check

his intellect, so that hif; uliiiiintc conclusions were always •

qiiate to ihc occasion, but nrver extending further than was ncccktJtt) lu i;.c 0.

cision of the question before him.

" His moral, not less than his inlcUeclual trails, peculiar .

station. His etjuanitniiy of temperament, genuine kindness ol hc^rt, j»

freedom from prtjudire of every kind enal»k-d him to jud,;c with

to hold the scales of ju«;tice with even-handed impirnahty. Hit •

forth in liis affability and courtesy.

** His religious convictions were cle.ir. firm, and »»cil >c: ;!«. i li

profe>sion of his faith in Christian dispensalum .il a period of h(c wh

had become mature, and under circumstances which indicated thai

have been the result ot reason and reflection. His ^

Slant devotion to his profession. Prom the lime of

last d.iy of his life, his main object was lo discharge hi« dutict. From ' '

d

not suffer himself to be diverted."

Ilirh'ii>l (I. ///tlhcrLsonot Philand-r llidj»«'ii, A

to ChaniK ev ilnlbert. P^q., was born June TJili. 17;»2.

to the bar in Sej.temher, K^l.\ practiced in .^^hHllcM «nlil

he lenioved t.. N. u York State, an.l aflerwanl to 1

'

Ju6(ph Tiirki,\ of Lenox, wab born in .^tuckbii...

to the bar in January, XblG. Ho was register of di-eds fioiu InU





an'l was v.Uo i'(,iinty tn-iisui..! Uji i.jauv ym^
and wiis vfn'V liiL'-Iily •"ireenieil liy .plo.

<fVo;v// II / // ,. /. ..f Stockbri'! :nlmirf.

rnih i\ sun of Dr. William TorttT. «. . < •
.

>, ()\ tMiil '1, IT.ri 1 1,, -nuliuiie*] :ii \N'illi:u!is C
niitle<l to (li.. Iku \\\ ainl MMtltnl in L«-i-. wh- im'
dearli ill Il-- was Starr St-nator in 1S:{4 ;in.l .n

chosrii tnisr^*^ of Williams C'ulli.'u-**. JI#» was district ni . .i

years li'»iu \>V.\. AIiIioultIi was not brilliant or HfM|iK*til liin pleural
th*' \k\v ( :.i li. .1 iiivat woiir|,r wirli ili.-in. 1 1 lovod learning nnd did murli

for lilt' fMliicaiiuiial inreiv.sts of his t«»wn.

M'dthi'fs }i. Ldnrldoiu of Piiistirld, a native of Wasihinirtoti

admit ir) iht' l)ar in ( ><*tnl)»*r, 1S17. lit* was t]uit«» iirii\«» in

alVaiis :iiid took es]Kvial int«M'»*st in buiidin;: ilie Ponioi»snr Tiinipik'

in tli<^ jnf':isM]-H.s !»'d to r!i»' location of tho lio^on kr Albany
Kailmnd on its ].i ''^fi)t -it*-. lb- was an astnle and artiv»» lawvfr nnd ««»n

versed iti ih*' (--rdiiKiry t-i ;i<'tii'.- ot' tin* rour:s. WIumi a I*oli«'^* Court wa4

establisli'^l in lMt(^li<'ld in )s:»() Im' was made its fir!>i jiid^<» and •enred

Avell. 1] ' w;i> elected a rrpresentative to the Iiegislaliir»» in 18*i»' 7 He

ditnl A])iil :)<>rli. b'^Ol), a.ired ei^r|ity.ixv(>.

[). Jl,ihr,'V, born in Montert'V, Mnivh ?lHt, 1791, imidualM

at Wi)li:iiii^ Collr-r in and was adinitU'd to tli»* bar in ( VioU-r. 1^17.

He settl' d in South when* he r»Mnained in i^rariio* till wlu-nlK-

rein(nod to Sh xkbrid.:*' and (h^voted his attiMition to a^rirnliiin* '•He

was a in:in nf ]}ra<'tir;d w i-d'-m. amiable in liis di*l>o«itlon. and of^x-

einplarv clii.r.M'ter.** lb' di«'d in 1S»'»:^ air'»d »»»viMity-t w«i.

,/o//// //. /'o/ A./- Lnadnar.'d at Williams Odle;:- in 1<1«V wn^ ndmiifr^

to tliebai- in n.-rnbci-, I^^IT. and settled in PillMliobl.

77/o///".v 7>/// ///;/. of Sandi^li'dd. was born in 17.' I.

AVilliams ('mI1..j:m in 1^14. and was admiii»-d to the bar in «'

haviiu^ stn<lit.i law with I^'ster Filley Ksq., of Otis. Ileivmoi"

^^toekl)riduv in 18:^S, afterward to L»miox. an.l then I-* (fn-at V »

where lie died November l lth. lb- h'-'h -h.-itt ..f t»

from 1S:?S to 1S4:'» and from 1S4? to lS.Vi

acor<v y^'-rnn ////'/'/v was born in Adam-^. Ai^rd T.Mh. I7.»'. »

in Pittsli.'Id, S.-ptendnM- lllh. isrd. lit- beir:in tli.» Mudy .d

Ambrose K:.>^Mn, at Adams, in September, 1813. In lli- folio.

entered office of Luther Washburn, at U
admitted t.. bar in (Vtober, ISIS. Ib> b^iran r. .

^
^ • -

»J««

remnv.d ban. ^borough in b-J^, and to PittMudd .n IM^ Hon. In-

crease Sanm. M , M'^^ii^^i":-? ^^>W' '*^^>'* *

He for.nd ihc ground occupied by distinKui-hed

sion; such men as DNviglil. .md jarvi.. and MdU. and

full vi^or ot ineir powcrti. »vere In* compc-liiofv but iur

once look rank wiiii ihem ns ihcirpccr.

w .1%





If I- i<»!:v nF I5ki:k-hii:k < • \ i ^

fully tht pntron i-e and business affordc .

* ' *
.

dresses to the jury and in his arguments lo the Court
seizing upon the true points, not burdening the c.iu> -

ue.'.k or immaterial; and his views were ever presented b'

sively. Fond as he was in colloquy of rcKitin^ anecdote-

for i)lcasantry. he whollv i'-' i ihetn in ' •' •

caiMlid, and earnest."

Ill is:):j \i>' \v;iN a].i)'»irit»-vl l)y Governor CI ilTtinl oiif uf ih

the Coiii t of CoiimiMii IMeas. which fiONirioii ho heM until ihoomic wa»
aliolishrd am] il><' ^^iq.i.-iior C'ouiL «irg;mi/«Ml in ics st»M l

Ihiii ij M<iish, of Dalton. Lnadntiti? 1 at Williaiii'i

'

was admiiit'il i<» th.- l>:i;- \\\ ISI:). lIcditMl about X^^l

Ch(trh.s Jj'ju.rt utriji'lh , of l\i;r.'iin>nt. a ii:iliv»» of ('aua,ii». .\. I

iiahMl at Vak' ('olje':_'-e in lsir», aii l uas adiiiif!*-! to thr har in .hni". 1^ •

He dird Jaiiuaiy -J-Kli. l^'JJ. ai:.d tliii ; y rhif-.

Ifninlio B'/iin/fitH was Ik.iu In Sr« •cUlnid'^** alMOU 17'»> -Jtid d

inaiy r)rh, isr)n. Hf aciiniivd a good classic. il tnluraiion in ih"

of Ills nativ<' town. wh«Tr h»' was dlsiiiiiruisiiLHl for liU in(K«fati;c7ihilit.v

and iiidii>tiy, and foi the acfiiracy of his knowh^lgf. IK» Ik-ipiu Ih"

study of law in tlic 'jflicc of .I«>sfjdi \V(mj(11>i idge, <if Stockhiid -•
•

many yais clt'il': of rh.' courls in 15»*rksliire county, mul «-omp'-

C(.>uis<' n nd'*r .1 II. !.:• ll.»w.', a famous insi riu*:or ami hiw hs*iuu»r in ii.4U4|*

sliiiv ('oiMi!y. il- \sa>> adniirr.-d to tin' har in Octt»lM«r, 1J^*2<>. and -
••'.•

I

ill Plain!). 'M, l»nt iviuni.-.l in l.s->2 to Slo.'khri'lire. Knini that li-'

his a]4)'.intni.'nt to lii.- Ij-ncii of the Court of Couiin.m IM«*aH, in l«"%4>, lio

liad ail •'xitnsix (•
|
raci ic.-. I[iss»*ver«» moral priufiplvs an«l h»*e uf un-

mixed truth would nor allow him to (•.mnifnance. niurli Irs-* lo ihf

arifii! in t lici r (•« mii ri\ aiic.-^ . )r ih.' imliriM-t in tlieir »inuiiHilit»<i. asvi

ciatos at the bar and e>i)'-cially ih.- yoiln•^^•:• m"mheri* of ih«* pri»f»»SHion h«-

ever trt'attMl with kindness an<l eonsid.Ta'ioa. \h* i»pfnl mu«'h fiMi- ..x-r

liis ])0()ks and made thnr.)ni:h pn-paiation for all hi^ ca>«'s

rnif passion h»r h^iral inv» >tipu ion whih* his powers of di.-** iiaiii..4:
.

.;»

were qui^dv and stronir.

E<hr,n rJ F. ICnsi'/n, of Shrlhtdd. ;:ra.luatocl at Yale Col Iftfu in

and was adinitt.-d to th.' har in IS'ii). lie was a i^oikI ImihIu*—
'

of exodh.'iit slandini: in the oommani«y. In 1S41 ht; w i> a;,

sheriir of the county and srrvcd for a nnml»cr of yeni ^

/ w A<// 7 If'ill was a native »»f l'«»wnak \ i. 11

at \\ illiatiis ( 'olh ir.' in ISIS, and was ailmillfd to tin* har in i »-

He srrth' l in Shrtli.-ld htit afterward n-moved to ritlMl..|.l. ll.-

successful I luyn :.ud a piosi^rous hu.sine?*s man. lie tlietl in 1^

fiflV-rliree.

Diin'nl 1>. nnh!„s..n, \ d . in ^. was adfilifttHl ffi ill-

1S2K and di'-d ]>rinr to IS*-'-'

Ihnfi' I lliitUtt. was hoin ni <'iaui'.» \\\ •

liams College in 1-lS. >rud:. d 1:;-a . irh H-n Daniel .\
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mitterl r » tl!^ in Otol)er. 18-21. IIeoi>oned an officeiii William^
In 18*>4 lio ))er-arn.' «'n<lii»'r of a hank in Ware, and in ISOU t«Di«v.

Thcndnrr S'. J\./nt rnff, (if S t ook I »i if] rr,.. u'ns ndniitt.Ml ro 1

Fel»niaiy, 18-J1.

/A.//-// ](-;///•,/• v..,^ I....;. i:.. AiM.. I

1700. ainl A]):il ItUli, 1S71. Ih- was :i s'.ii r»f Xr'rliani.-I Hiv»,M|. f -r

niaTiy \ < :i JndriP (,f rh.' Conn of CoinnKHi i Hisli. • i-

atf'd at Williain^; ( V.lloiro in 1817, UAwj: iw, \\\\\\* .i-

mate. E
of tlip suno rlM... If.. l)eiran i.iactice in liirliniond in l^il. Inif it

was a])iH^iiit»Ml ii'L:i>r» i- of
| ruliat«\ an<l rrmov.'d to I^miox ; h.

" a
office for rwcnry-fivM y.>ai<. In 1^51 h»» \va*i ai»|.oinf«'<l a ii**

Court of Conmion Pl.'a>, aU'l li.-M rhaf j.osifi.,n nniil iIh- roiiri was nb«il-

islied in 18.")(). In ]8.j3 lie was t he <leniorraf ic candidul*' for jro% •
•

Vvliile his forni* i colh'^(- classniat*', Kinory W'aNhliiuii, Wir* llie i*!*!'

and siiccr^^srii I caiidiflait'. H»' was alsri a niiiiil)*-!* of times tin* clom<»cr.i tie

candidate for ConLire>s. and in on«' <»r two instanees was «lff«»af<*<l l»y only

a small ma jority. He was a ni»*nil)er from J^iiox of the r<in*»lilutionnl

convention in 1.^ !'.'. and .-s.-ntiHl his disiriei in the I>»;;i'»hitiinf in lt»Ai>.

He was a]:)poinied a inr-i*-.- d' W illiams (.'ollege in IS17. In 1S«15 he n--

ceived til" dpi;rri» of [>L.I). from hi> Alma Mat**r. .1 inline Hi^ho].

man of larLre and \ arird acijnir^'nienrs. Hf wa> alwa\s a hard

and \\a^ w»'ll inr«.ini»'d in fli<- variou«< departments of |»<ililii*nl »4'ifno\

philosophical >])eeulation. history, and iremTal lit»*nitnre. DnriT^.

later years of Ids lifn he al»an(h»n»'d ins ]»rofes>ioii autl d»*votod him-

those rurid ]>ni>inf^ f.-r ulii. h Im- had a jrrejit fondnes**, and that lionK*

life which he mueh InvtMl. }!.• was married in lS2*i lo Mias 5?ariih

J. lincklt'W W'illiamst" "wn.

Ci'or. Kinoni }\'ii.^hhinn . was h-un in I/eioenier in 1801) and ditnl in

1817. He madiiar.'d at Willianrs Colh-g.* in ISli, and w:-

tin* i):n- in tlii- (• .imty in 1>*JI, at the >ame lini-
'

Henry W. ]>isiiMj.. Imr hr did not pnietiee here.

('//firhs P,iihi i\ of W'illiamstown, was a M'lioiar <»f U\m\\ ^lan-nn^

and valedictoiian <.f lie' class of 1S:?(> at Williams (•«dl»n:e. lit- \%aH ad-

nnttfd t(» fin- 1 ir al...iit 1SJ>. and practiced in partmi^liip with

])ani (1 N"l.|. 11. > ua> l» »rn in Conway. Mnvs , in 17'J8, and ^tis kill* tl

hy li-htiiinu in \>'2'.K while on a visit to his native i«»wn.

1I7///V//// lin'irjs, of Adam-*. \\as admin.-d to ili- h-.w in K-»»ni:»ry.

]8-2:>. wa> an excellent adv.M«atr. \U wa.H ruhite.'

N. Ih iuj^. lir removed to Kielimond. Vt.

.J,,s. nl, sh,n llL hrolher <»f An.mi>iM» .Slierrill K^i .

-raduai.Ml at Williams Collecce in 1814, uud was admit'

Jrjie, 1S,>:;. 11.^ ])racliced little, if any. He ilieil of

Wasiiin^r-'n. wlh-re he was a eh rk .n fie- p' >t . Mi.'.- d
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Noviiinn T. LtoiKinh hoxw in Slit^fTinM 1mirtr><) to

l)ai in 18-? i. nii'l i».-niov(Hl to WosflieM.
Edicard KrJl'j<i(j, a«liiiittM to \\w liar iii i . .i ».:4i^» , i.

iri \Vest Stf)cklM id^^e for :i sliorr riino an«l tli' ii t-.'tu. v. - ^

Utw N. Y., wlit'ie lio engaged ill farmiiiL'. !!••

for iiiiiiiy yc:irs a jii^iirc* of th»j prTirr- ftji- \\\^ riwi,

John C. ]VJtitinf/, son of fieii. Joliyj

gradnat^^.l at AVilliaiiis College in 18"2v

June, lS-2r). J Ir ],ractirLMl for a f«'W vi-ai> v.iili Wx^ laiiui anil

moved lo^t.w \orkcity wlit^re ho dit'»l May 7tl M
hx'it'inr HnniiH-r, of (rrear Barriiigton, w.

ISol. IIh was a son ol J>:nii»4 Siiuiru.*r. uf .\li«l«lU-hi\vii, ' one «(

tlie early scrilris of (.)tis. >tii<lie(l law with Hon. : i ' •

ilve years, and wa^ adinitt»-d lt» th»» har in Jmie, ; he ihoii .

tc> (Jroat Barringlon wliere he c<>niinniMl in ]>nioiice until his ilf^lh, Jan

iiary27th. 187] . lie was always an active and Nncccssfnl .

and for a l'>ng tine- \va^ the tickn< »wl»MlgLMl leader of tin* Ht-:

He tried many cases in tlej neighboring States of New York and C'nn

Tieeti' iit. Ue was twice a Stal»' S(.'nalor and lhr«-«» fini»»s a ne-nd*

llouso. ] n 1844 he was tln.» d«'nioc]aric candidal** for Con^ri-^N. i. ^ .

cessiul conipiniici- l)»'ing tin* whig candidal**, Hon. Jnliu.s Kockwell. In

IS^)! lie was api«)int<'d district at torn*\v of llu» \V<'Sf»Tn Hi-iiiii-t of M;-^

chusetts which tln.Mi comprised four coimrie^, and servt^d as such foi :

years. He was a inMmh. i- nf ihi- con^t it ntic»nal convention in 1853. tl.

tiiiK S .'1 candidair of tie- K"]>idilican and Ani-ri*^an parti**s for th*' ••!'.

of lieur<Mianl governor, and in l^.")*! was <lfh»irat*' to th*» con%-enli"J

I'hilad^ li.hia which nofninated Millard Kilhnore for i»rHsi*lenl. In '

lip ua< a})i)ointf"l hy (iovnai-r Clallin judge *»f th** Pistriol Com: ^

Sonthern l^erkshir.*, which i>o>irion he h*»ld till ih«» tim»j 'if lii^- N '

Aside fi r)m his l^gnl and oflicial lahors he found lime for other c

pnrsuif <. 1 1 i> orations and addresses on ]»(dilic;ih agricultunil, ami In-

*'rary topics wonld till volnne-^. He had lin*' lil*»niry taNf.«s and -
-

wa> hettrr ac<inainted with such authors as IJ;H-«.n and Hurk** :

Althouuh not a college gradual** hi> scholarly ultainmeni^ w.-r-

nizcd l)v \Villi;im> ('ulleg*\ which in 1S:V.» conf.*rr.»d uj^^.n him tl.

arv dcu-rer (;f Master of Arts. He was a man *)f sinmg om\ im

undoubted int*-mty. Tin- following is an exti-ari from an arlirU. |>ub

lisle (1 in tic Ad.i.n^ 7/v///.vrr/>/ soon afl*'r Mr. Snmnefs d-alh :

" At ihe tiiuc of his dcaih he was judge ..f the Di'.incl Court

shire arul the oldest lawyer but one of ihe bar. • He wa» the lu:

that mflucniial and distinguished group of men who ruled ihc Berk.hire bir l-

fivc years ngo. We cnn recall but five sjrvivor>.—Sun ^' ^.thc T

brothers, Jud-e Rockwell, and Judge Bishop since ^-

these except Sayles long bince abandoned active pr4ciice. Sumnc

join ;n the silent land hjs associates and compeers— Britfi:*. V '

t**

*

ing, liubbard. Fiiley. Robinson. Field. Porter. D.-^-ey. and I
^

*
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notable circle of strong r;

at Lenox, and who. after ti.c - i-^^ > .i .ia> .

the p.irlor of the Curtis boarding ho'i-,c .icross ihr

and niemorable with their sparkling fitorics and converse
and night?; lor the yoiinjjer members of the bar. .'

j
stimi'.laiiii^ exhibitions of power and wi:. Tr •

rapidly removed the^e actors from mortal vie

Sumntr was conspicuous for his legal lcari> •

calf, his tireless energy and indomitable w

He was fond of soci.il converse and befor.

he furnish an important contribution to iIk- , , ,
•

i

and iiifinnitics. iike llie rest, but these are now for^^otten

wart will, the eloquent tongue, the keen wit, ihe rohutt

markable pleader. He l')Ved the profession and dcvolcd .. .

tice. }\r was true to his clients, and ftnight for iheir intere«lt wit

ardor, and for a long lime was the leader of the bar. Tho»e who heard

f)rime will not soon forget that rare forensic skill and powerful tpecch.*'

!>'(// it/ Farish wa^ hiAW in AVoi-rliin^ron about 179<*. .i

Willi:inis Co11»\l:h in l.^-O-i, and w.-i^ admilted to lh<* bar in »'

He ])ia('ii(>.'(l for awliib* in NmiiIi Adams and then removed
Iriii.l, (lind at F<.il X. V., in isa^.

(j*t:rfjr ./. 'I'l" /:, j\ tlir second son of ,fo<««phanfl Lucy N»"<\' " T

was l)orn in J.»m.< )x. Ma><.. October 17tli, lN».|,piv|>areil for ci/

Acndeniy, and uiaduaitMl fn»in Willianis Co1I»«l:o in lie

wirli dudge AVilliani ]*.\\ rilk'M- and at iln» famous Li(«*bli**l«l I-av.
^

and was admitted to rb»' I'ar in IsiV). ;iinl oponod an oflire in 1>*no\

was in:irj it'd Sp|.u.ndH'i- -J'.'r li. 1 >-J:Mo Miss KunireCookof

bf' jjad I'our (diildivn. only t.n<' i»f wlioni <.Ioh»»j»||, is now \\\

otli. lS4r), was married to Miss Harriet Sill, of Mid«llfC«'-

wlioni Ih' had I'niir (diildivn. lb- j.racrictnl law very snrci»ssfully until IM^:

when on rhe dralh <>f his farher. he siirre«.Hleil hini in fl- '
'

ter oi" drj^ls for rh»» nii<ldh.' di^lrirt this rouniy. nti«l

and aiM)nt this titiu- servetl in tin? I>egislatur«. His fnlln'r li

ter r)t' deeds since' 18'|, and rreastiror sine** 1S|:{ by -

and lie held tlies(^ <.ni«v> after bis father <exivpt a

statnte tli. y w. iv incoinpatibh-, during? which lime ho hi'ld Ibe oHlci' of

treasurer, and nil the rt'pt'al of this statute was apiin !•

1875, when he ivsiLrned the re.i,dsiry and continui'd to U
death in October, 1S7S, wlu-n his son. Georm* H.. wan n «J

is sfill ill thar (dlice. so that the falh»T and H..n «wiih tlu» s*

ti(ni stated) hehl rh»' nlhc*' of re-isifr of dftnls foi - •

•

and the grandfather, failn-r. ai' ! -randson, rhe imt

nrer fv>r se\-ent}--»\\ <» ye:u> 1". ^f*ive i*

have bfen g(H.(l and faiiiifnl pui-in s.-rvanl- lo

at the' ag>' of s'-'v<*nry b-nr yars. llf liad :> lei-i!

order, ihoroiighly trained and cducaiio
,
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